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Regional expansion plan debated as Tuesday vote nears
By ADNER COLD

The Regional High School Diso-let Board of
Education lait Tuesday held the first of a
series of four public discussion programs on
Its 16,975,000 expansion bond proposal, which
will bo presented to the voteri in a referendum
on Tuesday,

The meeting was hold before a scant 40
momber§ of Bio public at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, TTie second
in the series, Monday at A, L, johnson|
Regional, Clark, was adjourned when only one
Interested citizen appeared.

The third meeting was scheduled for last
night at Gov, Livingston Regional, Berkeley
Heights — too late to be reported In thli issue.

The final session will be held tonight at 8 at
David Brearloy Regional, Kenllworth,

Most of the dlseusgion from the floor wa«
by residents of Mountainside, speaking both
for and against Bio proposal, Edward Little of
Berkeley Heights, board vice-president, con-
ducted the meeting,

Dr. Frederick, Hagedorn,. also of Berkeley
Heights, reviewed the board's planning and
presented details of tiie expansion planned for
the district's four high school*.

He commented that the schools are now badly
overcrowded with 5,441 students, well above
the functional capacity of 4,484, and that regis-
tration would continue to rise for at least tho
next five years.

Dr. llagodorn said that the board is now
using seven portable, temporary classrooms!
and nine substandard classrooms, and that it
will be forced to add three more portable
rooms next fall.

He also declared that the plans had to c o m "
ply with recently revised state standards in
order to win approval in Trenton. Dr. Hagedorn
added, "We think it is worth the Investment,"

Two statements supporting the proposal were
then presented, both based oh a study conducted
by the Leagues of Women Voters of Springfield
and Berkeley Heights, the only two leagues
within tho district, Mrs, Herbert Forman, •
president of the Springfield League, read an

endorsement previously announced to tlie
. board.

Mrs. Harry Nash of Mountainside, who is a
board member of the Westfield League, noted
that she had participated in the sfljdy. as had
several oilier Mountainside reildents, and that
she was in favorof the referendum as a "viable
educational plan."

Mrs, Nash later declared, "I support this
plan, lor the good of all the children of the
district, not just tiiosa of Mountainside alone."

Frederick Wilhelms formermayerof Moun-
tainside, spoke at some length in opposition to
the proposal. He debated with the board on two
aspects of the new state standards of functional
capacity — whether they were best for tlie

Regional Disa"let and whether tlity were re-
quired by tlie State Department of Kducauonor
were merely recommendations.

The old standard sot a maximum approved
capacity of 30 students per class, with the
assumption that each class would be SO percent
full — or 24 smdents.

The new standard sets a maximum approved
capacity of 25 students, again with the assump-
tion that they will average K0 percent full — or
20 students,

After lengthy discussion, he was not able to
alter the board's stand that the plans would not
have been approved with the larger class size.
The board, on the other hand, was unable to
shake Wilhelms' conviction that the change was

simply a recommendation and not a require-
ment.

Little commented that the old formula of
maximum size of 30 students, now in effect,
leaves "several of our schools terribly over-
crBwdid, It does not meet the needs of our
schools today,"

Mrs. John Heehtle of Mountainside recalled
dial Wilhelms had led adrivefor smaUesclass
siio in Mountainside when he had been on that
borough's board of education,

Wilhelms told the board, "1 do not question
the need for small classes, but I do question
the rationale of this proposal. It is untimely,

(Continued on poge 4)

FOR THE FUTURE — Mountainside residents will be able to «ep Into
th» future at the PTA Jubilee Fair Sawday at the Deerileld School,
They will be able to write their names and addresses for lnserdon

in the Ume capsule so fumre generations will know who lived
here in the 20th century. Proudly looking at the completed time
capsule are (left to right) Mrs, jack A, Lasher, Eileen Power's,
Sherry Krause and Mrs. Matthew Powers,

Campus shootings Time capsule to m a r k

School polls open;
at 2 on Tuesday I

The $6,975,000 ejcpansion bond referendum
of the Regional High School Disffict Board of
Education will be presented to the voters of
the district's six member communities Tues-
day from two to nine p.m. The Deerfieid
School is the polling pkee for all Mountainside
voters.

The referendum would authorize expansion
of the Regional District's four high schools.
(See editorial on Page 3.)

'Jubilee' to be
theme of PTA
Fair Saturday
The Mountainside' PTA Fair will be held

Saturday at the Deerfieid School. Tlie theme
Will be "Jubilee" to commemorate the 75th
anniversary of Mountainside's incorporation.

Activities will Include a white elephant sale,
cake sale, teenage baking contest and booths
for jewelry, aprons, plants and books. In
addition, works by local artists will be auc-
tioned. \-\

Cartoons plus a science ficiionfilm, "Battle
in Outer Space," will be shown in the Deerfieid
gym at 10 a.m. ,-

Games, including baseball, dans, rifle
.•'Fhootlng, golf,, penny pitch, ting. toss, steady

hand, ring f'flip. bell, hl-lo» pound a nail and
ii^fl^eiw.tosW, will begin atnoon; '-.>••'• ,'. •' ':
fl4** rapu.1esman said that children may save

• tJ^ir prize tickets for "bigger and better"
. , ;pri»as. Three to five tickets"will get a larger

one. The spokesman said, "This is a system
similar to that in resort areas."

There will be a time capsulfc booth in keeping,
with {he theme. Residents can record their
names and addresses to be put in the capsule
which will be sealed later in the year,

Parking will be at the rear of the Pee'rfield
School Snd in the parking lot of Our Lady
of Lourdes.

Lloyd De Vos of Mountainside is not com-
pletely certain whai he will be doing after he
graduates from Kent State College in June,
but he is sure he won't join me National
Guard,

He arrived home Tuesday morning, after
the college was closed in the wake of the
fatal shooting of four students by Guardsmen
on Monday, The killings climaxed • wave of
violence, which included the burning of the
ROTO building by activists opposed to U, S.
policy in yieoiam,

"I'm basically In favor of peaceful demon-
atratioos," De Vos said, "but when you start
burning down buildings—it leads to this eype
of eonfrentadon,

''Guardsmen wer« all over the place when
it happened, A lot of them seemed quite ner-
vous, It was meir first experience in a riot
dituation,"

pe Vos, who had aided in a rumor control
center over the weekend, was not on the field
where the iheottngs took place. He was at his
dormitory window, .watching tile demonstra-
tlons. "One of the wounded students came
Into our dorm," he added, "wifli his face
smeared with blood and with what appeared
to be a bullet hole in his shoulder."

He went on to say, "The mood when 1 left
was-very simple—scared itlft Everybody
was getting, out as fast as jjossible, The
Inlaal reaction was that the Guard was re -
ipongible for tfie shootinss, but a few hours
later most of us were not really assigning
responslhiliry.

'•My own feeling Is that perhaps those most
responsible were the militants who started
the whole thing. But the rumor wag mat one
Of those killed was a girl walking to class at
least 100 yards away,

*'Anyhow, I'm sure that in the future Uiere
Will be a lot less students attending rallies,".

De Vos said that me violence was sparked'
when a group of sudents tried to take a camera
away from a photographer who was taking
pictures for die use of college disciplinarians.
The photographer reportedly defended himself
with a revolver, and the sound of his shots
get off the firing by the. Guardsmen, .

Out of some 20,000 students at Kent State,
Da Vos estimated, perhaps 100 were tile
"radical militants" who spearheaded the
demonsttation*. Another 300 or 400 he des-
cribed as "ideaUstn," dedicated to the pro-
tests interested only In peaceful demonstt-a-
Uons. •

He said that he knew one girl who was
killed, and dial she probably belonged In the
second category. All the others on the scene,
De Vos added, were just watching tha protests.

Tlie son of Mr," and Mrs, Martin L. De Vos
of 360 Forest Hill way, he is a graduate of
pov. Livingston Re^onal High School, He Is
a senior majoring in history, political science
and accounting, and he will attend George-
town University Law School in the fall.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
In our office by noon on Friday.

The residents of Mountainside will have tha
Opportunity to take a step into the future by
entering their name ano> address into me time
capsule Saturday at the PTA Jubilee Fair,

Irish countryside
to be recreated for
church card party

A card party and fashion show will be spon-
sored by the Rosary Society "of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, on Tuesday
and Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the church hall.
The theme will be "Tis a Little Bit of Ireland."

Mrs. John Bieszczak and Mrs. William Dab-
fowskl, decorating chairmen began to design,
create andproduce the Irish village atmosphere ,
last summer. Leprechauns will peek at red-
headed colleens hiding in trees and dancing
along the street. Thatched roofed cottages will
get the' stage for the fashion show.

Mrs. Edward Reilly, Miss Susan Greeley,
Mrs, Richard jeske, Mrs. Henry Malzbender,
Mrs. Robert Konenhaus, Mrs, Louis Ahlqulst
fthd Mrs, Frank Chambers wiU model spring
and summer fashions provided by Irish Inter-
national Airlines, Miss Ann Kelly of the Air-
line will act as commentator,

Anyone interested in reserving a place for
Tuesday can coil Mrs, Donald Garrettson at
233-8031, Anyone Interested in attending Wed-
nesday can call Mrs. James Kellerk at232-1281«

at Deerfieid School,
The introduction of the time capsule is the

first activity conducted by the Committee to
Commemorate the Diamond jubilee of; the
Borough of Mountainside. The collection of
information for the capsule will be conducted
under the direction of Charles Bowlby through-
out the jubilee year.

In addition to housing a "written record of
Mountainside residents, the capsule will bs
used to receive and store all information per-
taining to various events that occur in Moun-
tainside during this Jubilefl year. These events
will be of a widely diversified nature, For
instance, It will include a brief history of the
community. Also, there will be information
concerning the normal activities inthe borough.
These activities need not be of major conse-
quence but, will present a simple record of
normal happenings of a religious, social,

. athletic or civic nature.
Mrs. Irvin Krause, Mrs, Michael Klueewiez

and Mrs. Robert jaffee will be at the signature
booth from noon to 5 p.m.

Ted Stoepel, host for ' 'The People Speak"
program on radio station WERA Plainfield,
will be on hand to record conversations with
local residents. These taped conversations
will later be entered in the time capsule.

Named to dean's list
Joann Kovatch of 1048 Sunny Slope dr.,

Mountainside, is among 199 Douglass College
freshmen who have been named to tlie fall
dean's list •

Commission warns
on weed killer use
as hazard to trees
The Shade Tree Commission of Mountainside

tliis week expressed its concern over the use of
certain weed killers and fertilizers on trees.

Atmt examining sycamore trees on several
Mountainside streets the Union County Agri-
cultural Extension Service, in conjunction with
the Rutgers University Cooperative Extension
Service, advised the commission that there is
extensive damage being done by the improper
use of these agents,

_ A spokesman said, "It is very apparent that
borough residents are extensivaiy applying fer-
tilizers, or weed killers which contain a hor-
mone herbicide chemical 2,4-D, which is in-
jurious to certain varieties of trees."

The spokesman concluded, "Excessive use
of any fertilizers contaihinf 2,4-D under trees
within the root area'should be discontinued.
If residents discontinue the use of this type of
material, many of the trees now affected
slightly should grow out of this present prob-
lem." " " .

Officers were elected at a necent meeting of
the commission. They are Herb Seidel, chair-
man; Mrs. Gertrude Suski, secretary; Larry
Curtiss, publieiry chairman, and Mrs. jean
Hershey, who will continue as the group's
advisor. •

Councilman William Irani Informed the
group that the 1970 budget and program of the
commlision have been approved.

^EK«W
BLARNEY TIME — It's St. Patrick's Day in May and leprechauns

are preparing to make mischief at Our Lady of Lourdes Chureh-
MQUntainside, Mrs, William CuUln (center), Mrs. Robert Greeley

« • • • • *

BUTTONS AND BOWS — Mrs. Ronald M, Heymann (left) and Mrs, Robert W. Thompson
are giving a sne k preview of clothing they will model at a Newcomers Club fashion show
Wedne day at the Mountainside Inn, Rt. 22, Mrs, Errol Meisner (seated), chairman of the
rhow, chect s fur la it minute alterations,. The event is being presented by Brooks of Summit,

(Photo by Bill McLatehle)

Spring and summer styles
to be feature of fashion show

Spring and summer styles will be modeled
at the Mountainside Newcomers Club fashion
show to be held Wednesday at the Mountainside
Inn, Rt. 22. ThS event will be presented by

Residents thanked
for aid to fire fund

Tho members of Mountainside Volunteer
Fire Company this week expressed their
''heartfelt thanks to Mountainside residents for
their warm welcome and contributions during
the annual door-to-door fund drive last Satur-
day. Many residents replied to our 'Thank You*
with, , 'It is we who thank you," We truly
appreciate your appreciation.

''To those residents who were not at home,
we arc sorry we missed you. We ask that you,'
be part of our effort by sending us your dona-
tion in tho self addressed envelope we left at
your home. If you art' generous as the folks
who were at home, our drive will be a success,

"Again, Mountainside, thank you. And please
r e m e m b e r our rtquost, not to see you
professionally till next yeari"

(right) and"top-haited friend watch Mrs, John Bieszczak set up
decorations for die Uth annual card party and fashion show, The
event is being sponsored by the church's Rosary Society Tuesday
and Wednesday at 8 p.m. .

Red Cross seeks
] donations of blood

The Red Cross blood program depends en-
tirely on voluntary donors who give their blood
tp protect meir families and to help others who
cannot give. • . '
. The Eloodmobile will visit •Westfield on
Wednesday, May 20, from 2 to 7 p.m.' at Temple
Kmsfiuel, Transponation will bo provided, upon
request, to and from tlie bloodnidblle. For
registration, readers may call tlie Chapter
Home, 321 Elm St., 232-7090,

The Red Cross urged residents to "sign,
up now for this worthy community program,"
A drive is on now to recruit at least 175
donors. .

Brooks of Summit.
Mrs. Errol Meisner, chairman of the fashion

show, said members of the club will model the
clothes. They are Mrs. Ronald Heymann, Mrs,
Homer Costallos, Mrs. Robert Ball, Mrs,
Robert Thompson and Mrs, Joseph McMahon.

Children of members will also model. They
are Shawn McMahon, Linda Cleveland, Cathy'
Falter, Bobby Falter, Judy Cohen, Lisa jack-
son and Mary Skrynas,

The club will hold a wine and cheese party
on May 24 from 5 to 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs, Robert Cohen, 323 New Providence rd,.
Mountainside. Tickets can be obtained from
Mrs, James Toner.
, The "candlelight bowling night" to be held
Juns 13 has baen sold out, Mrs.Kenneth Van
Pelt, chairman of the event, announced.

Police probe fire,
arson a possibility
Mountainside police are investigating pos-

sible arson in a fire last Wednesday evening
at the home at Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Diacovo
of 290 Ravenswood,

According to police, the fire apparently
started in the kitchen. They found a ladder
placed by the kitchen window. There was

• "very extensive" damage to the house, in-
cluding a hole in the roof, according to reports.

No one was home when the fire broke out
and neighbors turned in the alarm, However,
two dogs were affected by the blaze, A poodle
was overcome by smoke and,died of Inhalation.
•A German shepherd was rescued by firemen.

House broken info
A house on Turnabout circle, Mountainside,

was broken into last Wednesday, according to
Mountainsidepolice, According to reports the
lock,on the back door had been picked and a
bedroom was ransacked. It was not determined
what had been taken, according to the report.
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Tak' conBibudons for the maintenance of county government ranges from Wlnfl*ld*i low of
$6,368 to Linden's Ugh of $3,075,570, Kenilvrorfli pays $514,079 to county government,
Mountalnilds $498,9911 RoseUe, $659,478; Roselle Park, $396,909" Bprin^ield. $799,906;
and Union, 12,857,108,

KS Hand award
RJEON, MS,-SaUy Hand, a Rlpon College

senldl'mnd diutfiter of Mr, and Mrs, Wilfred
C. Hand ol 32 Everjpeen court. Mountainside,
NJ,,;'.-received the Achievement Award in
GerrtlyS'literMinfe and vysi named to Delta
Phi Rlphar honor society in-German, at die
Dean's List and Awards Dinner held April 16
at Rlpon GoUtge,. . . , , . • • . .

The Achievement Award in German liter-
ature i i Iive% to the senior who, in die
opinion of the German depsronent, has most
consistently carried on the best scholarly
work inlOerman literature.

"QUALITY DIALINGS.FOR 33 Y1ARS"

Sale* Service

Mustang
Falcon

Fairlane

Thunderbfrd
Golaxie
Trucks

Auto Rentali - Day. Week-Long Term

277-7665

1200-306 Broad Si. Summit

Regional students
earn team trophy
in German contest
Language- proved no barrier lor two Gov.

Livingston Regional High School students, Steve
Katz* third place and an honorable mention
for Hilarie Stone in the 33th Annual Inter.
sCholasUC German Declamation Contest at
Rutgers gave them the team trophy for Gov.
Livingston',

The students, both residents of Mountain-
side, were required to njemoriit a poem or
prose piece in German,'They, and students
from 10 other high schools were judged on
their pronunciation, memorization, poise,
originality and interpretation.

The school whose combined points was the
highest received first place for the school,
and the trophy. This marked the first ttml
Bit Union County Regional High School Dis-
Oiet received Bit trophy, according to August
Caprio, foreign languages coordinator.

Miss Barbara Oberding, is the students*
German teacher, and acted as their coach.
The contest, held at Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, was sponsored by Kappa Chapter
of Delta Phi Alpha, honorary German society.

SELL BABY'S old teyi
686-7700, dully 9 to 5:00.

vlth a Want Ad, Call

RIDERS'

2G' AND 30" REGULAR AND
ILICTRIC START HIDBRS,

SEE THESE AUTHORIZED LAWN-BOY DEALERS NOW!

[MOUNTAINSIDE KENILWORTH SPRINGFIELD WESTFIELD
Genera! Boulevard Cardinal's Lo Grande

Meter Service Garden Center Garden Center , Lawn Mower

122QReyfe22 604 Boulevard 272 Mllitewn Rd, '+<*'*? f tn t€

f, """••" 349 South Av# .
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Orioles, Yanks, Twins gain;
American season opens today

The Orioles beat the Tigers, 13-2, in the
Little League Senior League, with Lou Mon-
clnelli of the Orioles pitching a fine game,
going all the way,

A terrific relay from the outfield to home
by Twins* players Roche, jeske and Cagliano
aided the Twins' 6-1 victory over the Red
Sox. Bruce Heide pitched for the Twins,

The Yankees beat the Indians, 3-2, with
Mike Gonnello of the Yankees driving in the
winning run and going three for four, Tom
Farreil started for die Yankees with Hruco
Honecker finishing up.

The result of Saturday's action was a
tight 3-2 victory for the Tigers over the
Twins, with Kurt Mohns of the Tigers pitching
a superb game, Ben Geltzeiler of the Twins
substituted as pitcher for the disabled Brian
Sweatt.

The afternoon's game saw a smashing victory
for the Orioles over the Red Sox, 21-3. Len
Slujk hit a grand slam home run and Mike
Freer allowed only two hits,

• • #
THE AMERICAN LEAGUE was still having

practice games and Its season will begin to-
day. The scores in the practice games last

^ i e r i e r e ' RSd Sox, 3-Twlns, 13; Yankeei,
"SMS, 0; W^l-^fSilL^
gers, 8-Orioles, 2| Twins, 3-AthletiqB, 1|
Twins, B-Orioles, 0; Senators, 7-Indians, 0;
Tigers, 11 - Rod Sox, 1; Yankees, 2 -AthleUCi,

%' Major League scores: Vikings,6- Pioneers,
5. Mustangs, 6-Chlefs, 5; the Mountalneeri
and the Blue Stars game ended In a Urn and
could not continue because of darkness but
the Kome will be continued at ft later date;
Chiefs, 10-Vikings, %\ Mountalneeri, 9 -Pio-
neers,' 2; Blue Stars, 12-Mustangs, 1,

m the Nationul League, Monday B game wai
called because of darkness. Other results
wore; Braves, 17-Dodgers, 4; Cardinals, 22-
Cubs, ~8; Braves, 14-Plrate i , 3; Cubi, 2S«
Giants, T, Cardinals, IS-Dodgora, 6.

The standings of the teams will be Uittd
next week.

Ufesaving certificate :;;
Warren Banacli of Mountainside has been

awarded a senior Ufesaving certificate by the
Summit Area YMCA after completing tile win-
ter course; ,

s S I " 1 !

Linden has the lowest munici-
pal tax rate in Union County.
The tax rate includes 0 1 ^ ,
school and coun^ taxes. Rates
for other municipalities arei
Kenilworth, $6.55 for each
|1,000 assessed valuation?
Mountainside, $7,42; RoseUe,
17.78; Roselle Park, $10,371
Sprln^ield, }7.92; and Union,
$6.67.

Benefit sale
to aid Day
Care Center
Some $16,250 of the $20,000

budget needed to operate the
Westfield Day Care Center in
1970 has been paid or pledged
to date.

Mrs. Stephen F, Perry,
chairman of ways and means,
together witii her co-chair-
man, Mrs. Donald F, Fennelly,
has announced the third annual
garage-bake sale to benefit
the center. The sale will be
held at n e r h o m e 240 5yl-
vania pi,, Westfield, on May
16 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
with a rain date of May 23.

Mrs, Perry and Mrs, Fen-
nelly are assisted by Mrs.
Kenneth Hill, Mrs. George
Gross, Mrs, Bruce Linck and
Mrs. R.O. Weller, bake sale;
Mrs. C. C, Ceccon and Mrs.
W, W, Henderson, pick-ups;
and Mrs. Gardner Cunning-
ham as cashier.

Donations of household a r -
ticlei and bric-a-brac are
being a c c e p t e d and either
Mrs, Perry, 240 Sylvania pi,,
or Mrs. Ceccon, 707 Dorian
rd., both Westfield, can be
called about such donations.

A bulleHn board will feature
items for sale that are too
large to be shown, giving de-
eriptions and locations of such
items; (or example, a 20-foot
Amana freezer, a stove, man-
gle, etc. Itims already r e -
ceived include a 100-year old
wooden elder press, baby
goods, photographic equip-
ment, toys^ books, glassware
and Camp Blaisdell uniforms.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include
your name, address and
phone number.
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Middlesex given
an accreditation

Middlesex County College,
Edison, has been notified that
the Commission on Higher
Education of the Middle States
Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools hai ex-
tended accreditation to the
college and elected it toasso-
elation membership.

The decision was based on
the findings of a ttmm of edu-
cators from colleges in the
middle states region who
visited die college in Novem-
ber 1969, The visitors met
with board members.

TREESPRAYIN
TREE TRIMMING

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
Coil 322-9109

Wiff-savtr & Mom-pleaser!

^KitcfienAid.
PISH W ASI1ER0

Sunday May 10th
is Mother's Day,

and don't you forget iH

End Mora's dishwashing chores forever with
a beautiful, buill-to-last KitdienAid dish-
washer. KitchenAid dishwashers soak pots
and pans automatically, require no hand
rinsing and Hie Sani-Cycle 110 degree rinse
boosts family health. Choose from built-in
undercounter and convenient roll-about
models with decor blending front panels
to enhance the appearance of any kitchen.

CRANFORD
CRANFORD

RADIO
« EASTMAN IT jn.1776™

ELIZABETH
ALTON

APPLIANCES
HIS ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S.

APPLIANCE
IS99 LIBERTY AVE S21-77U

LINDEN
LINDEN
RADIO

20 E; ELIZABETH AVE,
4I6.J5I1

Roselle Park
K & R

APPLIANCE
Wiilll.ld Avi & Loeull i t ,

241-nir'

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX

APPLIANCE
900 MORRIS AVE, 37643I0



SNACK. IIM1 - -O.IL of tlif- yiiuncpaUcnt-i u C l n h l n n ' - S p m a U z o d Hospital, New Providence
roaii, Muuntnlnildc, Mudi i i nnlmal" ihlHt> i<> i- it UUOURII tlm fence at Tur t l e Back Zoo,
West Orange. Sin- w ir p ,u t ot a primp of n.ulcnts fiiun ilio hospital who toured the zoo in
Wert Orungc.

Wrobiewski completes helicopter pilot course
- FT, WOLTERS, TEX, - Second Lioutenant

Norbert H, Wrobiewski, 25, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Henry Wrobelewski of 77 Wabeno Ave., Spring-
ftekl, N,J, has completel] u 16-wBukhoIlcoptqr
pilot courie at die Army Primary Helicopter
School. Ft. Welters,

During the course, ho was traliiod to fly Army
helicopters and learned to use them in tactical
maneuvers. Me will next undergo advanced
flight training ut die Army Aviation School,
Ft. Kucker, Ala,

JEWELS ONLY
ATVCf HER COULD

LOVE. FROM MARSH.

BY HELEN H*LI

Let a 14K gold gift from Marsh tell mnthcr you Inve her
Clockwise from the top, "Mother" bracelet in fliircntinc guld
with 2 rubies, J135 , "Mother" pin with 3 shncs, 540 , the
Family Tree pin with i birthstones, f 49 , pen J mt watch
protected by diamonds and genuine turqumsc, 5116 40,
Mother's ring in open textured gold with 4 hirthstuncs,
$92.80, Mnthcr's ring in carved gold with J hirthnttmLS, 53'J ,
Mother charm with J birthstones, $25 40, F.imily Tree charm
with 5 birthMnnes and cultured pearl, $31 75, Muther charm
with 4 emeralds, $28 80

&
F I N ! jEWELEKi V SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1801

Millburn, New jersey: 265 Millburn Avenue
Newark, New Jersey! 189 Market Street

I ur i tlirifty family-sized
•ici Hoped dish, cnmblne a
Lrcjm sauce and any leftover
vc^ctibles Uiat are nutenough
tu serve by themselves. Top
with buttered bread crumbs
jntl tale until bubbling and
hruwn.

Uniting come in «;everal con-
venient Coring, You can buy
di_hydrated onions which are
convenient and have uniform
pungency. I n s t a n t mmced
onion Is Ideal for use in many
types of cooked dishes,.

Use drippings from broiled
steak to flavor a rice-mush-
room acuompdiiinienE. Place
three cup<5 of cooled ricewith
one can (four-uunccs) of mush-
room stems and p i e c e s ,
drained, right in the broiler
undpr the steak, which is on
a lack. I t 's a Rood change
from potatoes.
STUFFED EGGS MARTrU
1 (3-3/4 os>.) cans Norway

Sardine's
1/2 do?en eggs (12 halves)
1 can crabmeat
1 celery stalk with leaves,

finely chopped
2 tablespoons mayonnaise

fresh parsley
salt and pepper
METHOD: Hard boll the

epgs for 14 minutes. Place in
cold water and let cool. After '
removing shells, cut eggs in
haU lengthwise and scoop out
the yolks. In a large mixing
bowl, c o m b i n e crabmeat,
celery, parsley, all very finely
chopped. Add mayonnaise and
season to taste. Mix thorough-
ly. Stuff each egg half and a r -
range 2 w h a l e Norway Sar-
dines on top. For an eye-
catching arrangement, serve
on bed of finely chopped pars-
ley and garnish with lemon
wedges, as pictured here.

Open house week
will end tomorrow
at nursery school
Holy Cross Christian Nursery School of 639

Mountain avenue, Springfield, will continue its
annual open house week through tomorrow, be-
tween 10 and ll;30 a.m.

The school said it will welcome all interested
parents and eHlldren, and it has invitedthomto
observe a typical day. The full program will be
explained, and information about the 1970-1971
terms will be available.

Now completing its 10th year of operation,
the nursery school is approved by the state of
New jersey and the township of Springfield,
Two regular sessions are offered: a Monday-
Wednesday . Friday group and a Tuesday -
Thursday group; each meets from 9 to 11:30
a.m. Children of all faiths, ages throe and four,
are eligible for enrollment, RegistraHons
are now being accepted for both sessions.

Mrs. Joseph Roerig is head {eaeher, and

, -Thursday, May 7* 1970-

Group schedules
annual hook safe

The annual book and rummage sale of the
Springfield Historical Society will be held on
June 11, 12, 13 and 14, It was announced by Ae
chairman, Alexander Ferguson, The aventsvill
be held on the grounds Of the historic Cannon
Ball House located at 126 Morris ave,, Spring-
field,

Ferguson stated, "We are now In the pro-
cess of collecting and cataloging books of all
categories and sizes. Donations of books and
all types of rummage In good condition (ex-
cept clothing) will be most gratefully iccepted,
Pick-up or delivery arrangements may be
made by calling 376.0940,"

Mrs, Ferguson will serve as co-chairman
of the gale. Further details will be announced
at a later date.

Mrs, Edwin Crump is assistant Beaqher, Ad-
ditional information may be obtained by call-
ing 379-7160 or 379-4325;

MAKING FRIENDS — A patient at Children's
Mountainside, demonstrated his approach to
Zoo, West Orange.

iali/.t-tl Hospital, New Frovulence road,
a lamb t)iinii)> visit last week to Turde Back

Dinner set tonight
for Eagle Scouts

Henry Q. Middendorf, dean of the Poly-
technic Institute of Brooklyn, will speak at the
12th annual Eagle Scout recognition dinner of
the Union Council, Boy Scouts Of America,

.tonight at the Town and Campus Restaurant,
Morris avenue. Union. Francis A, Kopeeky of
Union is general chairman of the dinner.

Dean Middendorf, a v e t e r a n volunteer
icouter is the scout commissioner of die
Greater New York Councils, Boy Scouts of
America, the largest Boy Scout Council In
the world, He is holder of the Silver Beaver
Award for outstanding service to scouting and
youth. He is past president and member of the
exeeuQve board of the Brooklyn Council,
Greater New York Councils, Boy Scouts of
America,

Mayor F, Edward Biertuempfel of Union,
who was recently honored by the Boy Scouts
of America with" the Silver Beaver Award for
"noteworthy service of exceptional character ,
to boyhood," will welcome all who attend.

Each year the Union Council honors those
young men who have earned the highest award'
Of Boy Scouting, the'Eagle SeQut'A. ward, during'
the year. Thirty-four Eagles and their spon-
sors are expected at this year's Eagle Scout
banquet. More than 150 persons are e j ec t ed
to participate including .members of the coun-
cil executive board, sponsors, the scout's
leaders and parents, ,

Each Eagla Scout Indicates the career field
in which he 1« most interested, so that he may
be teamed with an appropriate representative
from industry, business or professions. The
sponsor invites the Eagle Scout assigned to
him to spend as much of "the day as possible at
his place of business to gain first-hand know-
ledge of his chosen field and then come to the
banquet,

New slate
is ejected

, r__ The Ladies Auxlliar

$$fcj^Gener& Hospital,'" Union,
J elected Mri , Robert Maurer

of Edison progidentv Others
elected were: Mrs. Peter
Rama o f Kenilworth, vice-
president; Mrs. j .V, DeMasl,
treasurer;. and Mrs. jack
Qualter of Millburn, record-
ing secretary and Mrs. Robert
Cudelis of Scotch Plains,
corresponding secretary.

Installation of officers will
be held at noon May 28 at
the Dickens Restaurant, North
avenue, Elizabeth,

A theater parry will be
held May 13 to see "The Last
of the Red Hot Lovers," Mrs.
Arthur Troum of Union is
chairman of this event.

Why
IlVipR

MOVE?
OVE!

x-

Township students
Cited by Montclair Nice mooring

Two scudenti from Sprlnpleld have earned
perfect averages at Montclair State College,
Three other township residents have been
named co the dean's list, aeeordingto Dr.
Samson McDowell, vice-president for instruc-
tion.
_ Averagei of 4.0 were eomplled.by Deborah
F . Levine of 280 Mountain ave», a freshman,
and jariiee p . Garner of 24 Warner ave,, a
sophomore.

Named to the dean's list were Margot
Penird 'of 39 Lyons pi., a senior, Judith A.
Scalera of 17 Laying ter., a sophomore, and
Shar/n A, Robbins of 25 5, Maple ave,, a
Senior,

In recognition of their achievement the
Sprint^ield reildents and more than650 others
were honored at a tea reception given by
Dr. .McDowell.

TIIN-AOIRI, find iBh. b» .ynning Wan) Ad.
Cm 514.7700 no-!

The State Marina at Atlantic
City provides boating en-
thusiastics with more than
moorings. The modem facility
includes luuiige, luncheonette,
restaurant, bar, glass-domed
r o o f garden, "" stores and
showers.

To Publicity Chairman;

Would you like
some help In pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News

ENJOY MORE LIVING SPACE
and A NEW HOME A TMOSPHERE
, ,, HAVEHAIT& REED CREATE:

• A LiVABLE FAMILY ROOM
• AN "UP-DATED" KITCHEN
• A MODERNIZED BATHROOM
• A "YEAR-ROUND"

USABLE PORCH
• A RE-DESIGNED

HOUSE EXTERIOR
WE FURNISH BLUIPRINTS, PIRMITS,

AND CARRY OUT
A COMPUTE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

HfllTiRffD
^25:VE*AR"S":EXPERI'EN;CE:

HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY, N.J.

CALL FOR A SURVEY
OR

ARRANGE FOR A VISIT TO
OUR NEW SHOWROOM

Phone: 887-1122 or 763-2000
©1970 by Had h Rest! Core.

IMOPERNiZATlON'WiTHjIMAQINATIQNf

Indian Guides win Township resident
passes Jersey bar

The Chinook Tribe of
Springfield, a unit within the
Indian Guides of the Summit
Area YMCA, won an award
for the "best looking tribal
kite" in the annual kite fly-
ing contest held recently.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday.dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phoni number.

Michael KUnger o£ 37 Tudor « . , Sprin^ield,
has been notified that hepasiedthe New jersey
bar examinaaons and will be sworn in as an
attorney on Tuesday,

Klinger is a graduate of Rutgers University,
With a degrea in engineering, and completed
night courses at the University of Maryland
Law School. He is employed by the Regina
Corp., Rahway.

He is married to the former Muriel Halper
of Newark, They have two children, Daniel,
2, and Julie, 9 months.

YIAR 2000
chromed

Kobuki clog,
22,00.

CHARLES JOURDAN
white or black patent
with gold serpent; 25,00

CUSTGMGRAfT
platform sandal, white
or navy patent on
chromed heel, 30,00

1 South MiddJeneek Rood, Oreof Neeh, I.I. (51 6) 487 4050 • 237 Millburn Avenue Millburn, N . j , (2011 DR 6 1 2 3 4 H THURS EVE TIU9

YOUR "HOMETOWN BANK"
FOR SPRINGTIME LOANS

There are many reasons to borrow at SpringfiDld Sfoto Bank, your "Hometown Bank'.'Low
ratei. Budget-fitting monthly payments. Confidential service. No red tope. And o Time-
Payment Loan also builds your credit rating. Some of the loans available at Springfield
State Bank are: '

AUTO LOANS on new or used automobllei.

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS for any addition or repair

PERSONAL LOANS for major appliances, boats, medical bil ls, taxes, Insurance premiums, etc.

VACATION LOANS for travel, lodging, spending money.

EDUCATION LOANS for prep school, college, graduate school.

If you need money, just lot us know--

by phone or drop in personally.

The "Hometown Bank" can help,

idd State
Hillsjde Avenue at Route 22

Springfield, New jersey 07081
Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenue
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1 Letters To Editor |

Regional referendum ...
now up to the voters

The voters of Mountainside
are faced with a decision this
Tuesday which may well de-
termine what kind of com-
munity this will be for at
least the next several decades.

Along with citizens in the
five other towns of the
Regional High School District,
they will vote on the $7 million
expansion plan being sub-
mitted for the four Regional
high schools.

Critics of the proposal have,
centered their fire on two as-
pects of the expansion plan,

The first is the decision to
switch all Mountainside stu-
dents from Gov, Livingston
Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights to Jonathan
Dayton Regional in Spring-
field,

The second is that the board,
by complying with state rec-
ommendations for smaller
class size, is spending too
much money for education.

Mountainside parents are
understandably c o n c e r n e d
about transferring their al-
legiance from what in the past
decade has been their home
high school,

This is certainly a valid,
concern, The only possible
answer is to look carefully _
at the alternative.

The change, adopted after
lengthy study and sometimes
anquished discussion by the
board, is designed to approach
an equal distribution of stu-
dents among the four high
schools.

Only with equality of size,
the reasoning goes, can the
schools provide equality of
educational opportunity. This
applies in such matters as
honors courses, classes for
slow learners, laboratory
facilities and library ser-
vices,

If-'all Mountainside young-
sters remained at Gov, Liv-
ington, that school would be
more than,twice the size of
Dayton, This could well be
unfair to students at both
schools, •

The advantages of a smaller
school are reflected in
increased opportunity for each
student to achieve recognition

Iiliiiliiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiliiiilliitiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiliiiiiiit
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as an individual, This applies
for those who want to be
varsity athletes, for example,
or editors of the school paper,
or officers of the Spanish
Club,

The issue of site size, we
believe, is related directly to
that of pupil assignment, The
Dayton school admittedly has
a much smaller tract of land
than does Gov, Livingston.

However, it has tho use for
the foreseeable future of ad-
joining Union County Park
ComWission land for athletic
activities. In effect, this
makes the two sites compar-
able in practical capacity,

The other problem, that of
costs, is one that always
arises in educational planning.
The voters of Mountainside
have achieved an enviable
reputation for their willing-
ness to provide the best pos-
sible education for their chil-
dren. This is no time to change
the image.

Those who have no children
in the high schools, and will
not, may well feel that they
should not be required to pay
for higher educational stan-
dards.

One relevant comment is
that the quality of education
often determines^ the quality
of a community, A town with
good schools attracts respon-
sible citizens, and real estate
prices are a direct indication
of that desirability.

Under the'proposed school
expansion plan, the additions
would be reflected in a tax
increase of $23,50 a year, on a
house with a market value of
$30,000, Costs would start to
decline after 1972, the peak
year.

Voters will have to decide
,whether $1,96 a month is a
fair amount to pay to. protect
their property values.

So far as other costs are
concerned, the.price of edu-
cating a specific number of
students,*' remains constant,
regardless of the physical set*-,
ting, once the quality to be
achieved is decided.

^ voters have an.op-
portunity^each year to review
these costs at school budget
elections. The previous com-
ments on the long-range ad-
visability of shopping for dis-
count education also apply
here.

As stated above, the way to
view the- expansion proposal
is to look at the alternatives.
With the present overcrowded
conditions, and with another
two-year-delay seemingly in-
evitable if this referendum is
defeated, the great likelihood
is for Inferior education, with
a probability of double ses-
sions for local teenagers.

The emotional impact of a
change of allegiance is cer-
tainly important. Looking at
all aspects of the problem,
however. Mountainside voters
must make their decision on
the basis of the greatest good
for the greatest number of
students - - including their
own,

We urge a yes vole on
Tuesday,

seeking to do two i „-.
"These are to provide housing for bodies,

which is certainly needed, and to Improve the
standards in the high schools beyond what the
taxpayers will pay for."

He added, "I'm all in favor of reduced class
site, but this is not a proplatlous moment for
this improvement," '

Wiihelms later told the board, "I would sup-
port the {uncHonol capacity change if die Moun-
tainside students stayed at Oov. Livingston, at
least in theory."

A major feature in the board's proposal is
the transfer of all Mountainside students from
Gov, Livingston, which the borough hod r e -
garded as its home high school, to Dayton.

The former mayor continued "I had Ions
held that Mountainside parents were promised
attendance at Oov. Livingston, We supported
five referendum! for this. It is not the package
offered now, and I oppose i t , " " ""

Dr, Benjamin Josephson, a board member
from Springfield, commented that if theplani-
defeated, projections for 1974 show more than
2,000 students at Gov, Livingston, with critical
overcrowding, and less than 1.000 at Dayton,
with "some classrooms unoccupied, This would
not please the taxpayers,"

Mrs. Ruth Weisnian, a member of the Spring-
field Board of Education, told the meeting, f 'I
am tired of hearing the people of Sprln^ield
maligned for die defeat of the referendum two
years ago,

"That provided a minimum of repairs for
this SQ-ytar-old building atDayfon, The people
Of Springfield have always had the best intar-
ests of the district at heart. In the shuffle, the
state of this building was neglected."

Wiihelms replied that he had urged the board
to make sure, whatever is decided, to provide
necessary improvements at Dayton.

Candidates named
for 'Queen' of prom

Joanne Hans en, Nancy White, . L e s l i e
Rhoades, Wendy Seville and Darey Stroud,
junlorg at Gov, Livingston Regional High
School are candidates for queen of the junior-
senior prom, to be held tomorrow at the
Martingville Inn.

An election, in which junior boys will vote,
will be held on the day of the prom, and will
result in the crowning of a queen and her
cqurt at midnight, "'••

General, prom chairman is Barbara Pitter.
Other committee chairmen include Ruth Qut-
man, Harold Resenburg, Bob Honeeker, Bobbie
Isleib, Mary Beth Nazen and Maria Cognettt.
Miss Donna Kenny and John Knoll are faculty
advisory, •

Beach director
Richard Banacli of Mountainside has been

named by the Dover Township Recreation
Commission as beach directorofOrtley Beach,
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Banach
of 1127 Iris dr.

Letters to the editor must be recelvod
no later than noon on Monday of the week
they are to appear. They should not exceed
350 worts in length and should be typed
with double spacing between linos (not all
in capital letters, please). All letters must
bo signed. The writer's name will be with-
hold only at the editor's discretion, and
never if the letter is of a political nature.
This newspaper reserves the right to edit
or reject any letter,

'THE ONLY PROGRAM'
Your April 30 report of the Regional board

meeting gave a dear presentation of me statfi-
ments by the presidents of the Berkeley Heights
and Springfield Leagues of Women Voters.
However, to make the report complete, you
should add that residents of Mountainside who
are members of the League of Women Voters
participated in the consensus, and we joined
with the Berkeley Heights and Springfield
Leagues in strong support of the May 12 refer-
endum.

Speaking for myself, 1 will vote in favor
of the referendum. As a mother of three
elementary school children, the referendum
offers tlit only program in sight that will
insure continuation of the excellent education
that they now enjoy. Further postponements
of the building plani will only add to the over-
crowded conditions, raise the construcaon
costs, and perpetuate the educational inter-
ruption of attending two high schools.

To vote against the referendum for reason
of pride, parking lots, price or prejudice Is
to vote against our children's fuare,

MRS. HARRY NASH
1140 Saddlebrook rd.

REGARDING REGIONAL HIGH
Consider that me Regional Board has Spent

hours of time, effort and money, with expert
advice and experienced ability (not to over-
look patience aid criticism from many, with-
out factual knowledge and experience) the
conditions In the Regional District are sadly
in need of revision and expansion.

Thus, should this bond issue be defeated
"expansion must be faced at a later day,
and will be much more costly,"

Regardless of how you feel regarding the
student assignments, they will have to be
situated to the best advantage of the district.

Furthermore, the facilities of One high
school are factually balanced against the other,
or jwili be.

Please endorse the bond Issue. It is to our
financial advantage,

DON MAXWELL
885 Mountain five.

REFERENDUM OPPOSED
On May 12 the voters of Kenllworth, Clark,

Berkeley Heights, Springfield and Mountainside
will go to the polls and decide whether.or not
to pass a $7 million bond issue.

The Reflonai Board has over-talked but
under-educated the voters on this Important
referendum. They tried to appease Mountain-
side by saying that' an addition to Jonathan
Dayton In Springfield will Insure forever that
Mountainside will have a home high school at
Springfield,

Not so, Manuel LJIos, president of the board,
at the regular monthly meeting of the board in
Mountainside last week, said that ttie present
board cannot bind future boards to this decision.
Clearly, Mountainside students are being used
so Sprlngfiold can gat their much needed reno-
vatlon and additions,

They tried to get us to believe that fce state
would not pass the bond issueunlessdieclass,

room sizes were reduced from 25 to 20,

After being questioned by former Mountain-
side Mayor Fred WUhelms on the reduction,
Dr. Warren Davis, superintendent of schools,
said that "there is no actual mandate. We are
attempting to set up reasonable class sizes,"
When asked by Wiihelms if the state would
reject a plan based on the present 25 students
per ciass, Dr. Davis replied, "No, the state
wouldn't stop It."

Reducing the average class size to 20
Students per class appears to us to be a highly
inflationary move. At a time when bond refer-
endums are being voted down all over the
country, we feel the board is unrealistic and
out of touch with the times to ask the people
to assume this excessive financial burden when
it does not adversely affect the children's
education.

When this referendum is defeated, we hops
the board will reconsider the 1968 referendum
which is less costly and more in keeping with
the children's "real" needs and the taxpayer's
pocketbook,

I would urge fll my neighbors to join us In
Mountainside who We working to defeat tWj
referendum.

MRS. PATRICIA KNODEL
250 Knollerest rd,
Mountainaide

Man fined for use
of plates belonging
to another vehicle
Two men were fined on two charges each

by Judge Jacob R, Bauer in Mountainside Muni-
cipal Court lait Wednesday.

John A, Maresca of Westfield was fined $45
for operating an unregistered vehicle. He also
Vias fined $30 for using license places belonging
to another vehicle.

Jeffrey J, Ambrosia of Plaiiifleld was lined
$15 for not having a flag on an overhanging
load. He also was fined $10 for not having regls-
tradon in his possession.

Two persons and one business firm were
fined for parking In prohibited areas, John
LaForte of Elizabeth paid $10 plup $5 for:
contempt of court for parking on the grass in'
Echo Lake Park, Edward Kohlschreiber of
Madison was fined $10 plus $8 for contempt
of court for parking in front of the jersey
Central Bank and Trust Co, on Mountain Bve-i
nut, Roth-Schlengor Inc. of Elizabeth was!
fined $5 for parking in front of flie tower on>
Glen road.

Two men were fined on Inspection viola- •
tions. Randl 5. Aipert of Elizabeth was fined
$IS plus $10 for contempt of court (or not
having had his ear currently inspected, David
T, Drach of Parsippany was fined $15 plus
$5 for contempt of court for not having had
his vehicle inspected,

Bruce Kaplan of 1445 Orchard rd,, Moun-
tainside, wai fined $10 for not having his
driver's license in his possession.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ore urged te eb*@rye the
Friday deadline for other than spot news In*
elude yeur name, address and phono number

Attends convention
Edna Moyers of 1454 Orchard rd,, Moun-

tainside, was among the more than 15,000
distributors intending the 11th International
convention of the Amway CorporaBon and
their independent disttlbutors April 23 to
25 in Grand Rapids, Michigan,

FOR QUALITY and VALUI

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RING SETS
CHARMS

173 Mountain Av*,, Springfield

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fr.d H. Ofay, Jp, Pr. i . 4 G.n, Mfr,
C, Frederick Poppy Vice Prsildent

(Rsild.nl af Mauntslntldg)

Established 1897,

WESTFIELD
William A, Doyle. Manager

318 I , Bread Strait

PHONi 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fled H* Gray, Jr., Manager

12 lpfingfi*ld Avsnue
PHONi 276-0092

Richardson
joins board

Mark E. Ricliardson of 1059
Sunny view rd.. Mountainside,
was elected to the board of

, directors of Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council at the An-
nual Council Meeting held at
me Mountainsidt; Inn on Tues-
day, Richardson will serve
as a member at large,for a
two-year term.

The annual council meeting
featured a film "Later, Per-
haps," a study of some of the
environmental problems fac-
ing New Jersey today, Kegiiia
Kelly of the New Jersey Coun-
cil for Environmental Idu-
qaflon spoke on what Clrl
Scouts cm do to improve the
environment in the council
area,
• Action "70, anaHonwid«Girl
Scout effort to overcome pre-
judice of all kinds and to
cement understanding was
also presented to the dele-

tretch your
swimming pool

season.
Richardson is a retired

partner in the accounting firm
of Lybrand, Ross Brothers and
Montgomery and is the former
executive vice-president of
the New York Chamber of
Commerce,

CAR TO SEll?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

with a gas pool heater.

The phone rings.
Jane runs for
the phone.
See Jane run.
Dick runs for
the phone.
See Dick run.
Spot runs for
the phone.
See Spot nui,
The phontmngs.
Jane and Dick
and Spot run
for the phone.
See Jane and Dick
and Spot run
for-thephone,

Make this the year you start your swimming
season in the spring. Not July. And with a
mddern gas pool heater, the fun stays with
you till October. ,

Besides extending' the season by . 2'/j
months, it takes the chill off cloudy days,
moonlit dips. Assures comfortable pool/body
temperature ratios. Keeps your pool in action

for a full six-month summer. Automatically,
economically.
Interested in doubling the return on your
swim pool investment? See your pool heater
dealer or Elizabethtown Gas. Call 289-5000.
And ask about other modern gas appliances
for pool-side pleasure, Gas lights, patio grills,
infra-red heaters and luau torches.

Telephone 289-5000
Elizabethtown Gas

Gas $ves you a better deal.

Your headquarters Mr modern outdoor living.

Nobody runs when he has extension phones!
If only Jane, DIek, and Spot had exteniioni, they wouldn't
be running io much either! It's very first-grade. Don't seo
yourself run. An extension costs only 90# a month. To order
one or several, just call your Telephone Buiinesi Office,

(S ) New Jtrsty Bell

LUAU
TORCHES

GAS
LIGHTS

INFRA-RED
HEATERS i



Backpeddling youth 1 HALF-PAST TEEN

Student is bicycle champion
At an age when most young

people are anxious to bo in Hop
with the times, Dave Chaunor
admits he'd like to pedal back
to the "good old days" of the
1930's,

Chauner is a "with-I t"
looking young Upsala Cqlloge
senior of 21, but lie is ulsou
bicycle racer and the spurt
Just isn't what it usyd to be in
the United States.

Chuuiiur will quietly go

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS

BiAUTIFUL PARTY THIN6S

WBATMIRCOCK FARM
( U U T l . S2J OLDWICK N i

about being tile No, 1 cyclist
In America for tlio next four
months, but ills mind dwells
on the mountain courses of
Europe and the ontliusiusni
with which people there greet
the sport,

I'-'runcti, Holland, tformuiiy
— those uro pluces w h e r e
ChuiiHer's spun is greeted
with tlits kind of oxuberuncc
Americans reserve [orplaces
like Sheu Stadium.

Chuuner, who spent last
summer cycling with an ama-
teur team in 1 lollund and who
competed for the IJ.S. in tlio
196H Mexico Olympics, has
tasted that kind of experience
but he will spend this season
In America because he knows
lit; is neyded to help the spurt
hurts.

As " E u s t C o a s t Cycling
Nuws"noted on tliu f run

Style Rite
Beairty Salons

Haircut $

Shampoo
d Set

Permanent Wave including
Haircut.Shampoo and Set.s65Hd •.,,

At Style Rile, New lersey's Umous beauiy chain,
you'll find only professional hairdressers at your
service lo devote personal attention to every phase
of ereatinji a mpre beautiful coiffure for you We
guarantee expert EullifiK. coloring, shampooing and
styhng to please you. And all Style Kite Salons are
open si« days and three evenings weekly,

Nn appointments. 50j esrra an jll ipfvices
fiidjyi, Silurdiys And iwlare Halidjys.

Style Rite Beauty Salons
Open duly l [ . : » . Wed . Than i t ri 99,

in BifOnne ind ttvmglan, Dilly 9-S.J0, Man , Than. & hi §,9

AViNILi 1!SJ SI CfMge A»e I I N D I N S 112 Nn Wood Ave
IAYQNNI: SJ7 Brajdwj, . MITUCHINl 13 Highiind Avt!
CLIFTON] Main Avr- tt B,adlret Shnp Clr NUTlEYl 549 Flinkhn Ave,
CLIFTON^ 439 Pisgfl Avf PWINFULD] 411 PJfk Ave
CR4NF0RD: IB Nn. Union Ave UNION; At S Fairm Shop Clr.
IUZAIETM! 102 llmufi A>f, UNION! l l t t . i luywi in i A»e.
IRVINCTONl^ 1021 Springfield AHP. VIRONA; H i iinomfield A«-

STATIN ISLAND: Hjtin livd. «I TyiirTs PJrk Shop, Clr,

of its February issue, "Chau-
ner's departure for Europe
last year left a void in tlio
(American) racing. . , "

A l r e a d y this spring the
Kosumont, Pa., youth has won
all four races he lias entered,
starling with a repeat victory
over 106 rivals in the Cruss=
I'loridu Tour event March 29,

Chauner became iruerested
In cyclinji Vueos at aye IS
when a friend, who knew of his
interest in cycling for fun,
advised Dave to take in the
Memorial Day bike race at
Soiiiervilie,

"It wan a fantastic sight and
I decided right then that I want-
ed to 117 raeinii," Chauner
retails .

More than 50 cycling victor-
ies later, C l i aunur s t i l l
wonder:? sometimes "if it isn't
jUfit u little bit insane to submit
to such u physically gruelling,
lonely sport— just for tlio dial-
lenge,"

In January, when Dave be-
gins to train in the harsh cold
and winds, lie tries to think of
those beautiful mountain trails
of the professional Tour do
France, lined with thousands
of appreciative fans who climb
the mountain for a fleeting
glimpse at tile leaders.

If ho does well in the 1972
Olympics, ChaUner would like
to turn pro and race in Europe,
where some of the top cyclists
e a r n up to $300,000 in a
season.

For now though, Dave and
his fiancee, Upsala senior
Mary Ellen Wilson, of Madi-
son, Conn,, are busy planning
the weekend race schedule
which includes New jersey
events — the A p r i l 25-26
"Tour of New jersey" in
South Branch, the May 24 John
F, Ejjan Memorial Race in
North Arlington, the May 30
Tour of Somerville, the June
7 Tour of Essex County and
the Aug. 16 Tour of Raritan.

Dave and Mary Ellen, who
met In a F r e n c h class at
Upsala last fall, plan to be
married in September •— after
a race in Lake Canandaigua,
N,Y.

They can be seen riding
Hide-by-side around the Upsa-
la campus almost any after-
noon, an activity Dave and
Mary Ellen recommend for all
to "keep fit,"

Chaunor believes that cycl-
ing is making a comeback in
tlus country—it was once a
major sport in the 193O's—
and predicts the UJs. will
make a strong showing in the
"72 Olympics,

"We have tlie healthiest
people in the world," Chauner
notes, "and so it is simply a
matter of upgrading our com.
petition to that of the Euro*
peans,"

Dave believes a big indica-j
lion of how far the U. S. has
come will be given Aug. 19-23
at the National championships
in New York City. Chaunor
finished third in 1967, second
In 1968 and was in Europe
last year.

"The nationals are what
I'm aiming for, and so are
all the other r iders ," Chaunor
concludes. " I think the over-
all results will prove that
cycling has made it at lean
part of the way back In the
U.S."

/ HERES A SHOCK m% YOU. *
V eoeo IS STUBYINB IN HISTORY
^^, WHAT you A NO I STUDIED
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Veterans in college
must file withVA

lJaul M. Nugent, manager. New
Veterans Administration R e g i o n a l Office,
Newark, this week cautioned veterans attending
classes at degree granting colleges and uni-
versities under the Ci.l, Bill that theymusifil*
their Certificate of Attendance with the VA.

Nugent said veterans whose semesters end
this month will receive their certificate with
their March cheeks which were due andpayable
on or about April 10, Likewise, semesters
ending in the month of June will generate
certificates with the April payment due May
10.

Nugent stressed that veterans should com-
plete and return their certificates upon receiv-
ing them. "Do not hold them until the end of
the semester. Failure to submit the certificate
immediately will result in suspending hiture
payments and money already paid during tiie
semester could be subject to repayment.
Remember, file your certUiCate of attendance
as soon as you receive i t ," said Nugent,

Old-fashioned fair
to be held May 16
by Junior League
Muy Fair '70, a community fair, will beheld

Saturday, M.iy 16, (rain date Sunday, May 17) on
the Millburii High School field. The junior
Loagutj c.if [do Oranges and Short Hills, Inc., is
sponsoring thu [air which will be an old.
faslnonuU country fair and a showcase for
the ccirnimjinry,

I'urty iu.'!i-|iruiit organizations will join
the Junior League, on the field to inform the
pubim ahuui thijir services and to raise funds
for UiL-ii own charities. Hospitals, garden
clubs, church groups and many other chari-
table urbanizations will offer articles for
sale, gtvu dumuiistratitjns and distribute infor-
mative literature,

rluj junior League will have a replica of a
e o u ti i r y Hturu where handmade articles
fashioned by members will be on sale, A
souvenir 20-montli calendar with an original
pen and ink drawing as its cover and containing
udvuruaiug will be available to fairgoors. The
money mised by tlie junior League will go to
its Community Trust Fund, which helps support
many duntabltr causes.

The activity will begin with a parade at 9:30
a.m. auirung {rom Taylor Park in Millburn.

The idir grounds will open at 10 a.m. Admis-
sion will be 25 cents for children and 50 cents
for .iduitf,,

Enitrtaiiiiiiem will include Thaddeus the
Clown, witii his balloons: jean Frolieh, a gui-
tarist, wlio will sing folk" songs, and a group
called 'chicken1 from Springfield, who will
sing western and country selections. Rock
bands, a barbershop quartet. Sing Out Montclair
and other entertainers will perform during the
day.

Israel Verein to meet
The Israel Veroin will meet at the YM &

YWHA on Green lane in Union at B;3Q p.m.
Thursday with George Feller presiding. Fol-
lowing the meeting, refreshments will bo
sorved.

Thursday, May 7, 1070-

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, oddreii and
phone number.

GIANT
PONTIAC VILLAGE

, • NEVER
OUTSERVICED

NEVER
UNDERSOLD'

— — — FOR

BRAND NEW

1969 BONIiEVBLLE
2-dear hsrsHgp, egulp^ed with turbo -hydra*
maiif, Fadia and hrfitrf, remote cantrOl mirror,
Siiai exh&ilsU, pqwef stfrins* power brakes,

, shits waH tirca, rliresbionai lifnals. padded
"dash; saF^tF-hasard fiaahen dual epecd WBsh=

icfs, carpeting;

3389
OVER 5 0 0 YEARS OF
Pontiac Service Experience

In Our Award-Winiiing Scry. I
leg Dapr. We'll Slaka Our I
RtpuraHsn On Your Sotii* [

Dr, Knoppers elected
Dr. Antonie T, Knoppers, a senior vice-

president of Merck Si Co,, Inc., Rahway. has
been elected to the board of directors of
the pharmaceutical and chemical firm, Charlei
S, Garland, board chairman, announced mis
week.

RALPH

(Formerly MALLON-IRVINGTON)
1128 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON • 375-9200

Near Garden State Pkwy. Exit 143 Open Evenings ti l l 9:30 • Sot. t i l l &

Podiatrists
plan meeting

The Now jersey Podlauy
Society this week announced
the scientific program fea-
tures of tlie American Podia-
try Association's Region 3
convention, which the New
Jersey society wiU co-
sponior May 21-24 at Tami-
ment Resort andCountry Club,
Tamiment, Pa,

According to Dr. Albert G.
Heller of EUisabeth, scientific
committee chairman, the
program of seminars, sym-
posia and clinics will includa
the following topics and lead-
ors: Dr, Frederick j . Stare,
chairman. Department of Nu-
trition. Harvard Unlversiry
School of Public Health, • 'Nu-
o-ition Facwrs in F o o t
Health," Cape. Kenneth Law-
rence, DiP.M,, U.S. Medical
S e r v i c e Corps, Denver,
"Treatment of Warts by Vac-
cine,"

Dr, Paul Schultz, Graduate
School of Medicine, University
of Pennsylvanja, "Diseases of
the Nervous System Affecting
the Feet:" Dr, R o g e r B.
Daniels, PhUadelphia intern- ,
1st, "Tests for Organic Dis-

, eases Involving the Feet,"
The Atneriean College of

Foot Surgeons* Eastern Divi-
sion wiU present an all-day
seminar on basic and advanced
techniques in foot surgery,

Heymann names
a PR director

The appointment of Connie
M. Cedrone as public informa-
tion director for the N,J,
Division of Motor Vehicles
was announced this week by
Ronald M. Heymann, director.

Miss Cedrone, 26, will co-
ordinate, the division's public
relations program for news
media and intergovernmental
agencies,

A resident of Flemlngton,
she was the assistant com-
munications director of tfie
National Health Show and has
been a legislative correspon-
dent for The Star Ledger,
Newark, She has also worked
for The TrentonianandWTTM
radio,

^
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Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
, , . just Phone

WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL" COMPANY
Member of Ihe Belter

Husineesmen's Bureau
of Union, N.J.

ROOFING &
ALUMINUM

SIDING

PORCH ENCLOSURES
686-7700

Ask for 'Ad Taker1 and
wil l help you with a

Result.Getter Want Ad.

ALCOA • KAISER . REYNOLDS

FREE ESTIMATES 7. YIABS TO PAY .. NO OBLIGATION

FULLY EXTRUDED
TRIPLE-TILT COMBINATION

STORM
WINDOWS
, HADE Or ALCOA ALUMINUM

ALUMINUM
OR BAKED 1NAMEL

WHITE

2064 MORRIS AVE., UNION, N.J. D.p.ndobl.
TERMITE CONTROL

by your CERTIFIED
Ptsf Control Sp«!n!isf«

Call fur F.t . In.peclion
or l l t lmnw

Dial 686-9661
B & M'« FlMi of Truthi Ii Alwoyi Rtujy

fa Strve You Beitl

215 Lyeni A»«., N»woik

ot
$ sofy B'nc/two chits

custom •covered in your choice
of decorator fabrics

Here is versatility packed with value to give you
just the seating arrangementyour space or schtme
requires. Form a conversation area with the wal-
nut-framed sofa and two swivel chairs. Or, ar-
range the sofa with the loveseat as a focal point

in the room. These award-winning contemporary
pieces by International are styled with sophisti.
cated simplicity and made with deep sink-into
comfort. Why wait...the choice is yours, including
the fabric.

esofe
your choice

a <®faanc/two chits $46Q

FURNlf URE GAIXERIES
ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J, MU 8.5500

•ROUTE 35, M1DDLETOWN,.N.J.'671-0400
Use Our Convenient ChorgePlah • Open Every Nite 'T i l 9i30 - Sot, 'T i l oiOO
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It's the Hobo ken sound
'Stevens Swings' on new disc

.Student m u s i c i a n s at
Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy, Hoboken, have been
making records while pire-
senflng concerts throughout
the northeast In recent years.
Two years ngo the 65-veice
Glee Club recorded a stereo
album, "Stevens Sings," and

perCENTER

• FISH ?
• HAMSTERS 9

• GERBILS s

• BIRDS OF •
ALL KINDS •

• ACCESSORIES •
FOR ALL #

PETS •

THE SIA SHELL
628 tfTJULEVARD

Kinilworth 272-65B0

this week the IB-member
Stage Band received its first
copies of their new alburn,
"Stevens Swings,"

The band, which speciali-
zes in "big-band" jazz, has
started with a modest 501)
pressings of their album but
hopes to equal the Glee Club's
successful sale of l̂ BOU
c o p i e s . "Stevens Swings,"

"like its predecessor, was r e -
corded at the Capitol Keeurtf
studios in New York City,

Selections on the record
include "luii City Blues,"
"First Man on the Moon"
mid two oilier now numbers
by Ronald Koullior, arranger
for the band .ind former . u -
ranger for the late TedHe.Mli,
British orchestra loader.
O t h e r selections include
"Shell Game" by Count Basie,
"AH Heart" by Dilly Stray-
horn and "Lin Pocu Rio" by
Glaus Ugerman,

Guest artists who luve ap-
peared with the Stevens Stage
Valid, including Clark Terry,
ffumpet soloist with the 'Ti>-
night" television show, luvc
expressed amazement that the
students play at such a pro-
fessional level while master-
ing the rigorous curriculum
of an engineering and science
college.

The group has given con-
certs throughout New Jersey,

New York, New England and
Pennsylvania and in Wash-
ington, U.C and often plays
for student, faculty and parent
functions on tile campus.

The album Jacket for "Ste-
vens Swings" praisfS the b.iml
for "a bold, new suuiul —
solid, sopiiistk itetl ai-i-aiigi>-
ments born of artistic talents
teliipered by t!ie disciplim1

of long hours of study in
e n g i n e e r ! ni\ and the si'i-
ences." The players are cited
for their "ingenious solo
breaks and progressivi' h.ir-
nioniis when pla>inB as an
ensemble."

Professor William 1 . On-
drick, director of music at
the college, directs the band.

"Stevens Swings" is avail-
able at the (.Uimpus Store,
Stevens Institute of . Teeh-
noloiiv, llohoken, at M per
.llUini, or f-1,50 poHtpaid by

IF YOU WANT TO PASS THE
NEW JERSEY RCAL ESTATE
COMMISSION EXAM, GET ON
THE RIGHT COURSE.

Enroll In the Berg School (or 8 « l I«to!e, lh» right eourie.
• l l ' i headed up and managed by lh« ««periene«d l i ™ of
THi BERG AOENCY, New J.p.ey't largo.! Real I . t o l .
orgonliotion. Two we«lt« under th«ir supervision iniurei
you of being better prepared to go into the profitoble and
intereiting field of Real Eitote.

1, N J , RIAL 1ST ATI COMMlSSiON
1 LiCINSURf f XAM
• Our •shoot !• approved by the eommisilon to niepore you

lor the Mam. We will eontrnue to train anyone who otMndi
ot leait I0B of all elanei until the State i m i« poi.«d,

2, NIW CLASSiS IVIRYMONDAY
Clo. te i are 7 P.M. to 10M5 P.M., Monday . Friday

3, SONUS INSTRUCTION
In addition to the required curriculum, we offsr p$rsorialiiod
Instruction devoted to every day practice! of real estate.

Writ* or call for detaili
Lewli Reed. Ajioelote director

The Berg School for Real Estate
226 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N J . 07076,

322-4800
A Dlvif Isn ef Berg. Enteipriaeg

FEDERATED SPRING BONANZA 1
A CHANNEL COLOR

TV ANTENNA

MODEL USA318

• UHF-VHF, FM FRINGE AREA RECEPTION

• HIGH GAIN FOR SNOW-FREE PICTURES

! • FLAT RESPONSE ACROSS ENTIRE BAND

• 18-ELEMENT GOLD ANODIZED

• ONLY ONE LEAD FROM ANTENNA TO SET

F R I i i BEHIND THE
SET UHF-VHF SPLIT-
TER WITH THE PUR-
CHASE OF ANY ALL-
CHANNEL ANTENNA

RIG,
$24.9S

|95

OTHER MODELS FROM $14.95

FREE
9-V TRANSISTOR

BATTERY ^ « ,
WITH THIS COUPON

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER RIG. 58<
OFFER EXPIRES MAY 13, 1970

CWYNN CORNELL

Soprano
in concert
Cwynn Cornull, 1 on d i nj;

mezKO-soprario of theDussol-
dori Opera, will present a
solo concert at St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church, MlUburn,
on Sunday at 8 p.m.

The program will span 25U
years of musical history. It
wlU Include Handel's "Largo"
(Omhra mai fu) Irom Xer-
xes and the "Gypsy Song"
from Carmen, as well aa
works by BrahmK, Richard
Strauss, Sibelius and_Benja-
min Britten,

Mothers' group
to meet Tuesday

The Motliers* ABSOclation
of Newark Academy will meet
at the Academy in Livingston
on Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. Mrs,
Walter Half man of Summit,
president, will preside.

Ref reshments will be
served following the meeting.

IMMEDIATE
DIUVERT!

AND

AUSTIN AMERICA
Automatic Sedan

COLORS

ALL NIB'S ARE JDREATED
EauALr:,iiKR*Q:i

MAKES THE DIFFERENBl l

Co

SAVE :: *v°
MALLORY DURATAPE

C-60 CASSETTE
60-Mlnutt Playing Tims

REG, $1,39
UM1T J Per Cuftsmer

L _ pPPER BXPIRiS MiV 13,1970 =

t 'i

SAVE ON HUNDRIDS OF ITEMS
THROUGHOUT THI STORE

^ C FEDERATED
I S - ELECTRONICS

G Oranqe 676-6070

• VOLVO*
BEKRAG t i l

•179 Centra! Ayt , ,4ABng. t-6O7o|

^ MC AUSTIN *
FIAT* JAGUAR

IMMED. DIUVIRt-ilSf Bl i i

NEW JERSEY'S LARGESt

FIAT

1504

A DIVIilON OF
FEDERATED PURCHABEK, TNC,

J155 U.S. ROUTE 22, EAST

I . 376-8900
LOPEN DAILY 8.30 A.M. - 9i30 P.M., SAT. 8<30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

TLTFIATS ARE CREATED
EQUAL . f B E K R ^
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!
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Union Countian new head
of stateanti-poverty group

March 1967,
The office provides a wide

r»nge of technical nnd flnan-
clnl assiitBnco to community
action (antipaverty) and legal
servleei ngoncies and oOier
cgmrnunlty-baSQd groupi, and

doveiopi and adjnlnliteri hu-
man reiources demotiQtroUon
projects in youth employment
and education, Juvenile deHn.
quoncy, day care, health ser-
vices, rodent and Insect
control

jnmes D, CoHec i'i West-
Hold, direptor of tlu- Offleo
of Lujjfil Services 111 the Oc-
partrnent of Conuiiuiiitv Af-
fairs sincd September I'*'),
was namgd tliissvcfkascliruc.
tor of tliu State Ullicc of
lieonomic Oppurniriirv, one of
tlio doparimcnt's m.i MI" J iU-
siiins.

Community AMnu; Com-
missioner iidnuira.1 I . iiumu,
who made tiio ruinouiiiemL'nt,
said the appgintnunt will ba
effcctiMS Mondny. 'Hie position
has a salary range uf jBi.lHH
to $34,064.

Coffee, who will be :K) on
May 18; aucceixls t.i-ei;ory K.
FnrreU, who has ri--.ij'Jied.

An attornoy wltliexi'erlonce
in poserty law and I'L>1 cited
fields, Coffee bad served as
oxfcutive director 1,1 the Union
^County Ltgal Services Corp.,
from August iwCiN until Sep-
tember 1969, when he bec.imo
bend of tiio St.:iu uifico of
Legal Services,

Before that, Colloe served
for rwo years as an .lssociate
in the law firm oi Undnbury,
McCormick. and listabrook of
Elizabeth, where lie worked In
all aspects of litigation, in-

cluding corporate, labor, real
estate, family and zoning law,

He was law secretary to
Superior Court judge Milton
A, Teller in Elizabeth from
December 1%5 to August
196li.

Born in Morristown, Coffee
was graduated from Rutgers
University with an AU in his-
lory in June 14(i2, He received
his juris doctor degree from
the Boston College Law School
in June 1965 and was admitted
to the New jersey Bar on Oc-
tober I'J, I'lftS.

Coffee is a membtjr of the
American, New jersey and

Union County Bar Associa-
tions and is a representative
to thy New Jersey Supreme
Court Committee on Juvenile
and D o m e s t i e Relations
Courts, Ho had served as a
member of the Board of Di rec-
tors of the Union County Urban
League in I'H-iH-M. He and his
wife and two children reside
in Wesifield.
..The State Of f i ce of

l.conuiiiic Upriortunity, creat-
ed in 1964 as the nation's
first stato.dirocted nntipov-
erty effort, became part of
the Community Affairs Do-
partment at its founding in

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY MOWIR , . . SH THI

Friday j^oliut- cr
VlCt?^ 5Lll3Qi
baiinced appi" n~h
Erial firi. iU X\
trends in wii kmLii
sation, and Iti c
small business*

la indu"-
current

PORTRAITS
In deep rich

COLOUR,
emwd exclusively by

173ZSpringtiildAn,
Maplewood
T82.8878 :

Roataurttnt A Laungs

CRANFORD HOTEL
OriB south Union Awe,
ST8.91B1

ODUrmef Food
Superb Service
Rsssonabie Priegi
Relsxed 4trnosphero
Ressrvatibni Sugggsfed

YouMI Moko Our Ch«( V.iy
Hoppr by Ordofing Theie
Specioliimof the HouieMond
yeu'l! be happy, loo!)
COCONUT SHRIMP
LOBSTEH In WHISKEY SAUCE
CREPE OF SEAFOOD nuanilin
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
CARMEL CUSTARD
JKAL COROON BLEU

yOU'LL ENJOY YOUR EVENING AT

"The Carriage House"!

IT'S DiFFIRINT I I I

• No other mower '» b" " ' ''•<• ' ' !

• No other mower performi liko Itl

• No other mower l i so usofull

VACUUM CHANS YOUR LAWN , , ,
WHILE MOWING TO PERFICTION

Colloeii clippingi, loavoi, pine
etc. In the extra loroa,

cBnier mounted bog. Trlmi
sioie on elthsr side. A JOY

to use , . , year 'round.

Hand or.

31

Como by and

TRY IT

ACME LAWNMOWER SHOP
414 W. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - - - 353-5969

All Repair Work Guarantied Far Full Season

TUNE-UP

$7.95 PLUS PARTS

SHARPENING
Hand Rtnl '$5-5D Power Reel - $1 3*50

Fewer RQttiry - |3,S0

r

Chicken Noodle ft Cream of Mushroom
HEINZ SALE

HEINZ
Meat

or
Meatless3 *1
Barbecue Sauce MO,,, 3'J«* sl

or
Vegetarian

Boons

DAIRY VALUES

ROYAL DAIRY
ORANGE JUICE

49
Friendship

Pillsbury Bisquit^: H
Endeco Swiss Nr;:
Soft ParkayM ,„,

' FROZEN VALUES

FRESH BAKERY

GOURMET
WHITE BREAD

Big Buy
Reg. & Thin

Slice

Gourmet Pies ~ " v
Sahara Bread Gaumst

Danish Cheese Strip
Frank & Burger RolBs1

GROCERY VALUES

4< OFF VIVA
TOWELS

H

2% Off Napkins
Dixie Plates
Dixie Cups
B&G Relish AH Varlstisi

MRS. SMITH'S
PIES

DELI VALUES

APPLE &
COCONUT CUSTARD

12-oi.lea'n
RO.« 33POrange Juice

Mr. Bagel's Bagels
Roman Party Pixza

whit- » « ^ ; " A S « $|
W cum I

Varlatias •# of 8
10 oz fT(

. pkg. 9

Flounder f illctM

ROAST BEEF or
CORNED Bi lF

Alaskan Lox ,":';!,
Chopped Ham pDn-h ,
Salami & Bologna

SPRINCFIILD AVE,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

ALPINO
PROVOLONE

Sharp

Turkey Bologna
Shrimp Salad "•••
Lobster Salad ,„.

M0N. to SAT. 9i30 to 9i4S
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

W I RESERVE THE RIOHT TO LIMITQl/ANTmiS PrliCIS EFFECTIVE TO



Directory directions: How to find that phone listing
"Would I find Ui!.> iiiiimu

ilumbtT for the St. Kogto Paper
Company In my iclciihoiu,1 ill-
ruetery listed under "Si" en
"Sa?"

It's listed under "Sa," bu-
G.nuie nbbruviiiaons uru listed
alpliabetlcfllly as though Lin -
abbreviated word wart1 spelled
out, according, to Nuw Jet-gey

Hull. 111«- liiiiiii' ju'.iuiul ruU'
appl i f i lu llimni'ii U'i'.iiiiiliii1.
wiili " M t . " lor "Mount . "
H l l M I K ' ; . ! . l i M | | l | i . B l l l .1l 111'}' III

w i t h " M i . " w i l l In lu i i i i i i . i l -

( i l i i i b c i n , - i l i y ui i i l i r ' ' M l i i i c i " . "

I l i i i i i i l r . i ) : i p p l i r : , l y i i i i [ i n ! f

t h a i h i ' v . l l l w i l l ] i i u l i i l i i ' i " . - -

j i i H l f i p i ' l l u u l ( l iy n u m h u i , I u r

f X i i r n i i l i ! , l u i l i i i i ,i hiiSili lL'! .! .

known as "3-Accs ," look
ilmiur "Three ,"

How almtit tlig firm that has
.1 name listed with initial let-
t'T-,. s;ueii as the RZli Com-
pany'? You'll lint! it at iJie be-
fjunliij1 oi lhi! KpSj rvun thuuĵ h
the Kicoml letter is '"/,,"

Unununl truck: word syicl-
lingfi, sueii as the Dee-Lite

Lake George - Warren County Area
SummBr is §S'tP©p. your special

timB and this is your 3 ^ - ™ ^

special place. Summsf hire is

'^*tt_, excitement and fun, rest

and reiaxationl ^ ^ L ^ T 1

Whgra alsa can you find ^ h

golf (14 coursas), water sports

f j j ^ galore, ̂  the New York

City Ballet, spectacular mountain

scenery, ^ f % 5 2 £ ; fascinating

Mall Ihi coupon today to receive your preview

t

historical restorations,

swinging y ^ night life, family

W^X attractions, opera "^ in

English, ijjy^t camping under the

northern pines, the Philadelphia

^T<y Symphony, 3= a j * ' horse

racing (flats and harness), trout,

salmon and * j | bass, and a range

of accommodations to make

your pocketbook smile?

of the Lake George-Warren County

Bakery or tile Pulr-u-dicu
Grille may be listed in iwo
places - - under their trmlf
jinnies, and also uiidur "l)t—
licht," nncl "i 'minUsi" - -
LO Illllp n CUKtOIIHr J'L't 1111 •
most cnsily taunt! limini1..

If you're nul sun- of ilif
spelling, it's, helpful to look
for ;i buBinfsis hy Ciitei'.ory In
the Yellow Pngfnof yourplium1

book.
More are .:i It'sv upp for

finding govermmni numbors
fiisli-r. I irst, determine
whether thi.' number you wallE
is under city, loiinly, snite
or II, S. (.ovtTiinient. I t'llornl
listings will he found under
''United fitiites (imei-iiinent."
State, county, and cits lislini'.s
arc proccilod by the pruiier

#,„**#**•*••*•••*••*•

YOURttAVI \I)
is I-:\SY TO iM.xci;

, . , j i s ' i i»noN r:

Alk for 'Ad Tok.r1 and
aha will help reu with a
Reiyh-0#!t9, Wont k^.

name for your nrui
Jersey, Stiit<j," "
County ol ," ond "Sfv,.
of,"

Directories th.it .
number of go^ernim Ti
have n frequently-, il
bors box ot thi IHVI
tin.' listings.

Do you know that i
[lost office is unrtei
ulfice Department m

- " S e

i i , i ,

i u , t l ,

I "•'', inclutk ;i now "Covern-
•ction under "CJ" in

White Pages? It';, ,il
in die Yellow i'.ivi-
under ' ' P o s t Oil i n .

liefore you look I.M
number , it liulp,1. in
whetlicr i t ' s n eiiy, .
I 'udernl court , I Inn
turn immediately tun
ta't. iii.il,

Stinie of die It I. -I
ri 'Ctories serving l.,i
iirt 'ns issued suit , r.

you cun

Most injuries in
result from foils,"in.I
m,ist daimerous :in
bathroom. Place ., i
• r. uie biith or slig».
tootinf!.. it niiijlit M
eident before it IUIM

merit"
ihi Yellow I'ni'i'h which eon-
'•• lkkni"> thi1 niusifrequeiHly-
i ailed Il5tuii'..'i (or all lour
h i els of ijovernrnenl. Offices
H I l isted using t e r m s like
"draft b o a r d s , " "Income tax
niiurniMUim," and "wel fare
h f iarrment ,"

In an ( x|ieriinenlal effort to
i u iliiaii ' d i r i e tu ry use , some
'ii w ihrL'cwni'B will also c o n .
i.iiii .1 reii-rence list of public,
l• ii-ui Inal iiiul | i r n a t e schools
ei tin " S 1 " >,ei:tii)tiof the White
I'av'i'1-, I U'riH-ni.iry and seeun-
d.iry Hi Ililols will be listed
'i lpliahcticdly, under ap-
pronriau- eonununltyheadings
which alsu will be ar ranged
.Iphahelii ally, lur quick, fin-
iMriip r e l e r e n t e . The school
h i s a t e inchidid in tin:-new
i..a[riiien nnd LUzabctll d i r o c -
ti'i'iL'.'. and nre iilaiined fur die
I.' r i'l'ii direuttjry ly be issiiud
M a y l .

V-iil aikhti.jn.il New j t r s c y
.'ind iint-ol-Htntc d i r e c i u r i e s 1

. 111 -J t . a l l your lot nl New
h fNey Ik 11 LnislneNS olicij lo

vet tliem svithuut charge .

Area,1

Pleaie send me your FREE color folder.

Nnrne Street,

C i t y _ _ _ _ State .Z ip .

ACCOMODATIONS: Hskpg, Unli Q Hotel • , Moti l D, Ranch Resort Q Vacation Dates Q
Priv Campslle • , Am. Plan Resort U, For Indiv. neson Folders •

Mail to: WABRiN COUNTY PUBLICITV, 42 County Center, Lake George, N, V. 18845

BRING THIS ̂ A \ # E K$\fr
AD AND.., S A V E 5O%

IRVINGTON CAR WASH
S?S CHANCELLOR AVENUE IRVINOTON

Between Coit Strnei ond Chuilnul A*enue

• CAR WASHING * SIMONIZING
* STEAM CLEANING

WE'RE EQUIPPiPTO DO THE JOB BEST

OPEN 7 PAYS 374-96004l4

' ' A n > b o d y w h o t h i n k N
miinuy wem't buy happlntHH
hiiN ni'vtT trk'ri Npi'ndinjj it on
wimubiidy else."

LEG OR
BREAST

QUARTERS

Pot Roast ;;:;*
iye of Fillet Steak ^
Shoulder Steak.,.-. •.„,„.,
Cube Steak .n^,,,,,,,.
Chicken S t e a k (B,.f chucki .

Pepper Stea k (B..i ̂ ..u* „
— FRESH SEAFOOD —

FLOUNDER
FILLET

*
_ Ib.

Shrimps r : ;
B l u e F i s h Hmv
Halibut Steak $^£<.
S e a S c a l l o p s L . . . n

CALIF. SEEDLESS - NAViL

, 8 9 '

*.»l.19

Side Steak „
Swiss Steak
End of S t e a k B«a°clfifck)
Calif. Pot Roast LTn"^
Chuck Deckle (•,n,.».>
Middle Chuck

109
b

$1.19
.99*

French Roost iBanei(
Stewing Beef
California Steak (
Fillet Steak — .
S h i n M e a t iBoneie>,i

89
,b 89*

99
ib,79(

IShuuUnOunoml

Sliced
Bacon GnMi*i»m

Beef
L l V e r SaMetdd

Hickory Maid
Franks
Hickory Maid
Franks
Carl Buddig V.H
Smoked Meats

79.
49 Fresh Chicken ^ A <

Hearts & Giiiards *..3 »
Salami4 M(iichl<o,her A | | (
Bologna ""M^** u,*fw
Wieners ••• i-».QCc

Franks ^ - ^ I*-O3
S l l c e d o«. — « vrQQt

M.yar nnnilh StylB P"B- W M

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
MAINE•RUSSET IDEAL FOR PABMIGIANA

POTATOES EGGPLANT CUCUMBERS

SCALLIONS &
RED RADISHES

Youna S Tendor
JdSDl For

Gutnish Ii Bnlnil 225 BROCCOLI

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

MON. 10 SAT|M0 to 9i45
SUNDAY WO to 6:00

Middlesex College
starts new program
in civil technology

Middlijsex County Gullcyc in Edison wiU
ulfer u now curriculum in civil technology
this fall, [lie new program is dcsignetl to
prepare graduates for a career as civil
enpiiieuring tetlirucians.

The civil technology curriculum will train
students to be ablq to work in buildliifi con-
struction, liijiliway design and layout, survey-
ing, construction Inspection, soils analyiis,
and sawage and water supply,

Edison township engineer John j . Zimmer-
man, who assisted tlie college in the dovelop-
nieiit of tills new program, said, "The collage
should be successful in producing woll-tralnod
civil engineering technicians since they flro
providing them with background knowledgn in
surveying, drafting design, construction survey
and construction inspection. Since tills is being
jcuumplishQd within two years, it is reasonablti
to assume that these men will advance very
rapidly within the civil engineering technology
field clue to having a roundness of education
arid practical experience that is generally not
available In the average .technician in this •
field. The educational work is tied to basic
un-the-job training, which enhances the edu-
cational value,"

The college's program is designed to educate
students to understand the theory of various
civil engineering disciplines, train them to bo
able to apply practical skills and theory, solve
civil engineering problems, and provide the
necessary training to fit into the level between
craftsmen and engineer, closer to the engineer.

Four semesters of curriculum work leading
to an associate degree in applied science will
include the following: engineering materials,
English, introduction to Fortran, technical
design and graphics, physics, algebra and trig-
onometry, architectural drawing, surveying,
statistics and strength of materials, calculus,
fluid mechanics, engineering economy, rein-
forced concrete design, humanitlei, estimating
and planning, steel design, soil mechanics and
physical ediicauon.

The admissions office at Middlesex County
College has reported that there are still many
vacancies for the opening semester this falL
The college is planning to begin with two see-
tions with a total of 40 to SO students. Inter-
ested persons are asked to contact the college,
located on Woodbridge avenue, Edison, by
telephoning S48-6000, ext, 263,

Thursday, May 7, 1S7Q-

Medical program
gets $1,3 million
A $1,332,201 grant Iras been received by the

New Jersey Regional Medical program to
continue, for another year, statewide planning
efforts and operational programs relating to
heart diseasfi, cancer, stroke and related
diseases, according to Alvin A. Florin, M.D.,
coordinator.

Now in its third year, the NjRMP seekg to
improve the quality and availability of health
care tor the state's nearly 7 1/2 million
residents. To date, more than $2 million has
been received from the LJ.S. Department of
Health, Educauon and Welfare for planning
and project activities.

Nine operational programs developed In
1968 were funded last year after review by
the Division of Regional Medical, Programs
in Washington, and the current grant extends
most of these acBviHes as well as providing
for two new projects.

The additions include a nurse training pro-
gram at Bloomfield College designed to im-
prove the cars of cancer patients in hospitals,
extended care institutions, nursing homes
and patients' homes by increasing the
knowledge and skills of nurses working in these
settings, and the assignment of six additional
urban health coordinators to the stati 's
federally designed Model Cities to assist in
developing local health-plans.

Cellist to perform
at Newark library

Barbara Reisman, Newark-born cellist, will
appear in a recital at the Newark Public Li-
brary, 5 Washington St., on Wednesday, May
13, at 3:15 p.m. Admission is free.

Miss Reisman, a scholarship recipient at
the Juilliard School of Music, studied with
the distinguished cellist Leonard Rose, She
also studied voice at the Mannes College of
Music and has appeared ,on television and in
a Broadway revival of Iklahomal,

As a cellist Barbara Reisman has played
with the New jersey Symphony and,the Ameri-
can Symphony, She was one of the one hundred
outstanding eellisti who played in a special
concert on April IS at Lincoln Center, honoring
Pablo Casals,

She will be accompanied at the piano by
Richard Corvett.

Pollution meeting slated
The Ceniral Jersey Regional Air Pollution

Control Agincy will meet next Wednesday at
7:30 p.m, in the agency's headquarters, located
in the Willry Building, 655 Amboy ave.,
Woodbridge,

Subscription sales „
run ahead of 1969
at state arts center
The Garden State Arts Center thi» Week

reported that the number of subserlpcioiis sold
for its third summer season has gone over
11,500, bettering by a thousand last year 's ,
record.

The new high was reached with several weeks
still to go before the close of subserlpHon
sales for the 1970 season. May 15 is the cut-
off date. The season itself starts JBie 10 wift
a classical subscription performaflce by opera
star Marilyn Home and the New jersey
Symphony Orchestra,

The popular series subscripaons are run-
ning well ahead of last year in number iold, ,
while the classical series orders are lalging
behind their 1969 total. The latter feasoa seats
are still plentiful in all price seeoons.

Sales of popular subscripUons have been so
brisk that all the Arts Center's top-priced
Section A seats for such night-of-week series
from Tuesday througji Saturday are now filled.
However, front-of-house seats remain for the
Monday popular series and both classical
Series.

The other sections In the S,058-!eat amphi-
. theater at Telegraph Hill Park on ttie Garden

State Parkway remain available for all series
except Section B on the Saturday night popu-
lar subscription events. Box office address
is P.O. Box 116, Holmdel, 07733.

Each classical series offers ttis New York
Philharmonic, conductor Andre KostBlSnea,
pianists Lorln, Hollander and Vladimir Ash-
kenazy, the Moiseyev Dance CompaByi and
joie Greco, as well as Marilyn Horne and
the New j e r sey Symphony wltii s iniers
Veronica Tyler and William WarfleW and
pianist. Earl Wild,

The six popular series each include the
musical "Hello, Dolly" with peir l Ballgy;
Tom Jones: Petual Clark; Dionm Warwick;
Robert Goulet and Carol Lawrence;_Tony.,
Bennett with Count Basle; and Sammy Davis,

" > • • • "

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
In our office by noon on Friday.

PERSONAL
SfING OVERWEIGHT is a very
personal problem. For confidential
information on the "Weight Watch1'
ers" program and schedule of
meetings phone the following "WW"
Community Information Represen-
tatives: Mi Idred Goldstein 467.0826
or Louise Schuyler 686-3560; ot
992-16Q0.

Table Pads

CUSTOM MADI
WINDOW SHADES

I
Featur ing,, , "*».

Transparent Sun Shades
In Six Colors

THE SUN-SHADE COMPANY
3B9.flJJNieN AVINUi,

IRYINGTON, N.J,
J7J-ilil Sines 1939 373-giBZ

SAT,,MAYilh,
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

ENJOY
MOTHER'S DAY

DINNER at

(Children Under 12. $2.95)
Served fnm Noon 'til 7 P. M.)

SEE OUR GIANT SHIP ROUNDS
OF BEEF CARVED BY OUR CHEF

DINING & DANCING EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ENTERTAINMENT FEATURED NIGHTLY
FROM TUESDAY TO SATURDAY

> SMORGASBORD THURSDAY & SUNDAY

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

287-2222



-Thursday, May 1, 1970-

&N THE BENCH—James M, Cawley, Springfield's former township
1 attofttW was sworn In'last Friday as a district court judge. Shown
i dining the ceremony at the Union County Courthouse are, from left,

Mich el Cawley (the judge's fattier), judge and Mri. Cawliy and
Judge Jacob L. Trlarsi. (Photo by Bill McLatchle)

s ui™nSEARCH
FOR
HEALTH

THE HHitWnmmuns OF m m
^Hemtt-Mae se is a very im-

portant -area of clinical re-
search-conducted at the
National Instinites of Health in
Bethesda, Md, Some 4,000
patients ure admitted each
yaar to the NIH Clinical
Center, a research hospital
with 516 panentbeds and 1,100
laboratories, where psflent
care and scienQflc investiga-
tions are carried on. virtually
side by side. About l, |00 of
all patients each year are
study patients of investigators
la the National Heart and Lung
Institute, one of the ten In-
stitutes at NIH.

Although theCHnicalCenter
Is among the world** Ingest
medical reieareh'hospitals, it
Is by no means tne only one.
There it a growing-number of
similar institutions through-
out the country on a smaller
scale. Many hospitals have
beds set aside foe special r e -
search work with "patients who
have heart disease, cancer,
or otiier sUmaits, „ ' —

All patients accepted at Hie
Clinical Center muscjfce r e -
ferred by their physicians, ,
Twice each year a (new ,list
of currant clinical smdies un-
der way at tlje Ctatsr Is cir-
culated among physicians, who
may writ* to tiieCllnfcalCen-
ter Director about admission
of any of melr own panents
having c o n d i t i o n s being
Itudied, ' .

Patients are admitted for
Study of ipedflc disorders un-
der research m ait institute.
After admission, studies may
Indicate not one but two or
more d i s e a s e s causing
trouble. The investigators
may then refer the patient
to another NIH clinic, whether
It be cancer, heart, diabetes,
artiiritis, mental health, etc,
Bui whatever the greatest
problem may be. the patient
receives meatmen! for all his
ailments, not just one.

On the average, Z3 cardio-
vascular patients re ad-
mitted each week to NHLI.
Usually, the cardiovascular
patient ipends about 25 days
at tile Center. He may cOme
Under one or more ol the five
clinical s e r v i c e s main-
tained by Heart Institute
physician'! and burgeons. Be-
cause many scttfntl s t s arc
concerntd with ftuditrs in-
volving each heart patient,
considerable teamwork is
essential. All l a b o r a t o r y
Studies dre conelated with
carefully controlled clinical

.observations mid inalysr.,,
The eardiology service ac-

cepts about eight new patients
• each week, Their principal

task is ' to study the function
and pharmacology of the heart
and c i r c u l a t o r y sysMm,
Special emphasis is given to
developing improved cardio-
vaseulir diagnosis.

On toe average, four of the
heart patients admitted each
week turn out to be candi-
dates for cardiac surgery and
about four patienti per week
are readmitted for follow-up
study after recovery from
surgery. The,.Center hag a
separate wing used exclusive,
ly for h e a r t surgery and
neurosurgery. One of the
features of tills wing is an
operating theater of unique de-
sign, •Specially well equipped
for open-heart operations with
the aid of a heart-lung ma-
chine and an e l e c t r o n i c
p h y s i o l o g i c a l monitoring
system.

Other heart patients r e ,
celve attention from th*
clinical endocrtnplrjgy; group
which is studying metabolic
and endocrine problems. * '

A- fourth jrroup of heart
physicians at Ae Center eon-
cucts metabolism smdies on
disorders of blood cholesMrdl
and other fatS' In > relattoB -to
artberosclerosis (a kind of
hardening of the arturles),

. kidney function, and the action
of drugs.

BANK WINNER Edward W. Moore (left), president of
Springfield State Bank, presents a color TV to first prize
•winner jerry Purpo of 494 Washington tve., Kenilworth,
The second prize, a stereo-record player, has been
awarded to Karen H^Alper,_107 Mspes ave., Springfield,
and the third prize an FM clock radio, went to five-year-
old Joseph Roessner, 15 Alvin ler., Springfield. The bank
presented the prizes as part of me activities connected
wilh its recent grand opening at Hillside avenue and Rt, 22,

JIKRMON)

' GAME OF UFE
The game o£ Ule is not al-

ways easy to play. No matter
how carefully one may plan
and prepare for tomorrow, the
unexpected becomes a reality
and everything is changed.

No one can pUn a perfect
life upon earth. Even that One
Perfect Life, dedicated to the
will of God, was not without
pain, suffering, and death. Yet,
U -vie study the years of Christ
upon earth, we learn more
and more about how the game
of life should be played.

The lessons are all there:

lile which had a plan, a
jose; a life dedicated to

peace and brotherhood among
men, a life of love, obedience

' and service.
Many of us have « plan for

living. The problem is, in
many Instances, it is too self-
eentered. We plac« too much
Importance on personal foals
tod ambitions. When we do
this, there is a tendency to
shut out people and things
rightfully worthy of some
attention and consideration.

Check your own game plan.
Consider not only the progress
you are making toward the
things you want out of life;
think about whether or not you
are making some worthwhile
contribution to the world in
which you live.

First Presbyterian *
slates review of
communicant class
Members of this year's communicants'class

of the Springfield Presbyterian Church will
m««t next Tuesday evening with the session
of the church for formil review and acceptance
into th* membership of the church. They will;•
be publicly receivfld into the feUowiliip of the,
local church on P»ntecost Sunday, May 17.
ParenM of the class members will accompany.,
them to the meeting on Tuesday evening at 7, '
which will, bp held in the Parish House audi-
torium,; , . :'"! ,. ., : . . .

The communicants' Class has been studying. •
each Sunday morning since last September
under the leadership of Mrs, Sheila Kilboum(,
Martin Fry and James Marshall, raring the
cl»ss work some of fte promises and perils of
the world today were explored In tKe light of
the Christian faith. The Bible, textiMOks "Con-
fronting the Bible" and "Dilemmas and Deci-
sions," together.,with a study,of .the Apoitleg*
Creed, were the bases: of the, year's work.

In addition, to the Sunday morning meetingg,
several dinner meetingg vrejfe held at which Dr, :
Bruce Evans, pastor of the JoGal church, spoke
to the young people. As, a part of these eara.,•
meetings, the group made a serieg otLmtin
symbols using local, materials for'an iiriusual
presentation of folk art, TKese.wer*'displa^6d-j
at the worship services one Sunday morningih '\

'Write Hanoi' --
plea for POWs
by Red Cross

T he American Red Cross Is launching anew
"Write Hanoi" campaign urging Americans to
write to the President of North Vietnam ox»
pressliij! their indignation over the country's
treatment of U, S, prisoners, according to tho
Westfield-Mountalnslde Chapter,

There has never been anyihinji pleasant about
war, ,iiid certainly tho attitude Hanoi has token
in its treatment of captured Americans "is
one oi the low points In the unhappy history
of warfare," tho announcement added.

In centering its appeal around the World Rod
Cross U;iy, May 8, the American Red Cross
is emphu sizing the importance of the humani-
tarian efforti of 113 Red Cross, RedCrescent,
Red Lion and Sun societies. This day is ob«
served by 225 million society members world-
wide in commemorating the birth of the move*
ment's founder, Henri Dunant, Swiss financier
and philanthropist,

A local spokesman stated;
"No matter what political views each in-

dividual American has about war, all are in
agreement that somothins must bo done about
treatment of prisoners as set forth by the
Geneva Convention,

"This agreement, to which North Vietnam
is a signatory, calls for prompt Identification
of prisoners, adequate diet and medical care,
communications with other prisoners and their
families at home, prompt repatriation if ser-
iously sick or wounded, protection from abuse
or reprisals and free accoss to prisonera
and their place of detention by such a neutral
intermediary as the all-Swiss international
committee of the Red Cross,"

Mrs, Robert Bauer, chairman of service to
militjry families of the Westfleld-Mountain-
side Chapter of the American National Red
Cross, which is sponsoring the new drive, says
letters protesting the H-eatinent of American
servicemen should be sent to the following
address:

.Office of the President, Democratic Re-
public of Vietnam, Hanoi, North Vietnam,

Airmail letters weighing one-half ounce or
less should carry 25 cents In postage,

Regional twirlers
win 2 second places

The twirlers Of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, were awarded two
second place Sophies last week in a contest
sponsored by the National Baton Twirling As-
sociation, Miss Carol Dragon, the twirlers*
advisor, announced. The trophies werewonfor
a dance routine and a military routine.

Members of tile team that competed in the
contest were Charlene Smith, majorette;
Dorothy Gorecki, captain; Mary AnnCraziano,
Ann Apgar, Lisa Brown, Elissa Title, Bonnie
Lowensteln and Barbara Lies.

• April,
Members of the class include: Edmund Ar-

thur Bates j r . , John Stephen Dysart, Nancy
Faugtine Garafola,; Linda Jeanne Grimm, Allen
Robert Key worth j r . , Eric Alvin Llndenfelsep,
Robert Wayne Maguire, Holly Quinton,, Wayne
Alan RUBS, Linda jean Schramm, Gale Lee
Siesiel, jAniea Diane Smith, Su«an Irene
Springer, Jane Mary Staehle, Carol Arm Stel-
anyi Beverly Ann Stewart, Cindy MaeZahnand
Cyrthia-Ellis ZarrelU.

STYLE SETTERS — Completing plans for the installation luncheon and fashion show to
bo held by the Greater WestfieW Section, National Council of Jewish Women, Tuesday
at the Shackamaxon County Club, Scotch Plains, are, from Usft, Mrs. Philip Cromer,
a modali Dorothy Otto of the Fashion Gallery, Short Hills; Mrs, Errol Molsndr, program
chairman, and^M r s. Edward J, Inseley, chairman for the day.

Sty pa to march Church men to hold
wifh UC alumni ladies' night dinner
Joseph j . Stypa of 1031 Sunny Slope dr..

Mountainside, is among Union college alumni
who will march in the academic procession
representing the 35 graduating clasieg at In-
augural ceremonies Installing Dr, Kenneth W.
Iversen as Union College's second president
on May 13,

The ceremonies are open to the public and
tickets can be obtained by writing to: inaugural
Committee, Union College, Cranford, N,J,,
07016, The alumni delegates include two psy-
chologists, a welfare director, three college
professors, two physicians, three school teach-
ers, a dentist, a chemist, live engineers, two
journalists, a minister, five businessmen, a
housewife and three college students.

Stypa receivedhisbachelorof science degree
in electrical engineering from Newark College
of Engineering in 1956 and his master of science
degree in electrical engineerini, also from
NCB in 1962. He Is regional sales manager with
ITT Semiconductors, Inc. , .

The Methodist Men of Sprintfield Emanuel
United Methodist church, Church Mali at
Academy Creen, will hoM their annual ladies'
night banquet this Monday evening at 6:45 in
Fellowship Hall. Norman Banner, president,
stated that 100 persons were expected to attend
the affair, which i j open to any members or
friends of the congregation,

A pot roast dinner will be served to die
men and their guests. Tickets may be secured
from Banner, at 376-0534, or other members
of the club.

The evening program will feature the Adult
Choir of Bethesda Church of God in Christ,
CUnton avenue, Newark, A group of 12 women
WiU present a program of hymns and soul

The final meeting ol the Methodist Men will
be held on June B, when the men will enjoy a
game night and party. The men recently agreed
to sponsor three youths from the church at the
Methodist summer camps and conference «
Camp Aldersgate.

To Publicity
Would you like_some' help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask f^r our "Tips on Submitting
News HeleaseSi** . '

Caporaso & Sons
Florist

Mothers Day And Flowers Go Together

Arrangemmnls • Cut F/oweri

Corsages * Plants,

Plants • Geraniumi

Beyom'us «

Petunias i

Cannos «

Hanging Sasfcefi

Impatience

Marigolds

Vinca

fabulous WAUCOVIRINGS
INC.

d $5E.,

Grand Opening.
Happiness is being beautifully

thin.
Happiness is saving money'. A lot

of money.
Happiness is a visit to the Grand

Opening of our newest Trim-A-
way salon. Where you cin save $50
.while you lose at least two Inches!

The firrt two of many inche. you'll
V gladly do Iiway with at Trim-7V-way.
AH this happiness is brought to you by

Trim-A-way to introduce you to" the new way
to Thin, The only way to lose inches1 and enjoy

the process in the bargain.
All you do is dress up in our own Trim-wrap

ich is bathed in our solution to your over-size
problems. Then, lie on a lounge and enjoy a book,

give yourself a manicure, have a relax-
ing lunch. 90 minutes later, at least
two inches are jjone—frorh the hips,

the thighs, the midriff, the upper
arms, the problcrn places you've most

wanted to trim. There's no starving, no
/ steaming no strain no frightening pill

Just the results you've been hoping for and
never could have brfore.
You'll lose at lent two Inchet overall your

first visit, and live Inches by your fifth, or you
pay nothing. Trim-A-way guarantees U.
Treat yourself to Thin, Come to our Grand

for FLINGS a THINGS'
Bank borrowing is bright borrowing. Low rates.
Easy monthly payments. Compietflly confidential
BBrviees. And never any red tape or delays.
Bank borrowing builds your credit rating, too.
So ask us today about LOANS FOR SPRING FLINGS
& THINGS . . . at First New Jersey Bank,

ffflFirst New Jersey Bank
Farmiiriij First ^fate Bank o* Ifnfnn ̂ ^ * .—
Formerly First State Bank of Union ̂
Main Ollioa: 1B30 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 . (201) 888-4800
Highway Branch Tswnliy Branch Five Points Branch New Providence Branch
Rt, 22 & Monroe St. Merris 6 Potter Awes, 311 Chestnut St. Village Shopping Canter
Union, N,j, Union, N.J. Union, N.J, _I25Z Springfield Ave,

Now ProyirienSB, N.j

Clark Branch
1030 Bafiian Rd,
Corner Commerce PI
Clark, N.j,

PERSONAL LOANS
for major appliances, bo it
medical bills, taxes,
insurance premiums, ate

BILL CONSOLIDATION
LOANS
out interest rates
and carrying charges.

MASTER CHARGE
i li Advance

G^> A

CONTOURINO /

South Orange
9 Sloin Street

762-4468

, the figure trimmers uf the world

E S A F E

AUTO LOANS
on new or
used automobiles

HQMl IMPHOVrMCNT
!LOANS

r arty addition or repair

VACATION LOANS
for t rave l "
lodging, spending money



Highlander nine drops three games
but unbeaten net team keeps on rolling

Hy LULL LUVliTT
Uov. Livingston's hopes for a winning sea-

son plummeted Lint weuk as Coach Musaard'a
Ili^hhiiulurs dropped three pmus« . [oWcs t»
field (7-1), South I'lalnricld (5-3) and Jef-
ferson (3-2), In retrospect however, defoats
were undursMnUuhle considering tluit tho throe
opponents' combined recuril wns 1B-S,

Uceion.il, now 4-7, faced n hard, uphill
bntilo. With little over half the season gone,
Gov. Livingston has pluyed the roughest part

THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

niMIIIIII By FREDGREENBERG, R.P. (iMIllllllfl.
What Is sleep? How much do wo need

and how do we achieve it? Although little
is known about sleep Itself, a greiitdealls
known about what happens to tlie body dur~
ing sleep. The heart slows from about 75 to
60 beats a minute, body temperature and
basal-mombolism rate fall slightly,
breathing drops from 16 to 12 breaths a
minute. Sweat glanda become particularly
active. Some people have real need of ten
hours a night and others find four hours
sufficient, A good (general rule to follow;
sleep should be sufficient to allow us to
wake up spontaneously, refreshed a nd
ready to do a day's work =— without undue
faUKuel

• • •
Make It a rule to fill your prescriptions

at PARK DRUGS, 22SMorris Ave,. Spring,
field (in the General Greene Shopping
Center) Phone 379-1942,

Open daUy 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.. Sat,
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sun, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY „ . BABY NEEDS ...
SURGICAL SUPPLIES . „ PMNCE GARD-
NER WALLETS ...CHARGE PLAN AVAIL-
ABLE,,, RUSSELL STOVER & BARTON'S
CANDIES , „ HALLMARK CARDS.

• • •
HELPFUL HINT: Soak a towel In water,

swish it around the room, and watch how
quickly smoke disappears.

of its schedule, Tho Highlanders have only
one real tough ganie remalnlnjj —with West-
field,

Wostfleld, and relieverSkeetcrMacCloskey,
gave Regional something to ponder till their
next meeting, MacClof.key, along with starter
Cist Johnson, and John I'fulffer, who followed
Skeeter, allowed seven hits but just one run,
while Ills teamates scored seven times In
the opening three inninga. Although being
relieved, MacClogkey was by no means In-
offecttve. Ills arm was tired after pitching a
no-hitter against Roselle two days earlier.,

Doug Rau was tagged with this defeat, his
second of the year (he was also the losing
pitcher against South Plaiufield). Westfleld
slielluekqd Rau and reliever Tom Wilson for
13 hits, Johnson, who pitched only one In-
ning before heliy,.taken out, did the most
damage, belting out three hits. Seven Blue
Devil players scored, Indicating the balance
the Watching ConfeEcnce lenders possess,

Jaycees annual
Voc/c festival' picks
top hand Saturday
The annual New Jersey Jayeees statewide

band contest will culminate Saturday in the
Westfield "Rock Festival" featuring 20 Rock
Sound Bands and a two band final playoff
contest In the Westfleld High School Stadium
on Rahway ave.

Sponsored by the Westfield Jayeees, the
festival opens at 10 a.m. in the school's
stadium with the arrival of combos from some
20 New Jersey communities who selected
their winning bands In earlier local 'battle
of the bands' contests, all judged by teenage
rock fans.

The stadium opens at 10 a.m. but the
'rock festival1 gets underway at 12 o'clock
noon and continues until 5 p.m. Those a t -
tending will then ballot for their favorites
and the top two bands will have a playoff
from 5:30 to 6 p,m.

The winning band receives $150; second
place band $100 and the third place, 175, with
opportunity for recordings,

Emceeing tho proceedings will be Bill Frank-
Un from WNJR Radio, Rock Sound will be
projected by AMPEG. The Jayeees committee
has arranged for a hot food menu and refresh-
ments to be available all day.

685 MORRIS TPK.

We've

ENLARGED
To Serve You Better!

• INDOOR PRACTKE DRIVING NET
• PRACTKE PUTTING GREEN

• AMPLE PARKING
SPRING GOLF SALE NOW GOING ON

OPf N MON. & THURS.. 9-8:30
TUES.,WED,ti FRI..9-6.

SAT., B-B

SHORT HILLS

CPQUF
CENTER

Acrojj from
LafkBy'i 376-2543

Jefferson, with a 8-1 mark, needed a run
in the bottom of the seventh to edge Cov,
Livingston, The Illglilandors jumped off to
1-0 and 2-1 leads as the Trakimas brothers,
13111 and Dick, continued to spark Reglonal's
attack. Each scored a run.

The homo teiini, however, came pack In
the final two innings to pull the game out.
Jefferson pushed across a run In the sixth
against a tiring Kyle McCormick, Finally,
in the seventh, McCormick and relief pitcher
Torn McCJaiin loaded the bases on walks.
Massaro then brought in Kevin MeBrien, who
walked In the winning run on lour pitches.
It was a touch loss for McCormick, and for
Regional, McCormick gave up Just three hits,
rare against a team as good as Jefferson,

South Plainfield was a team Gov. Living-
ston expected to beat —but a three-run homer
by Jim Curelo seemed to be too much to
overcome, Down 3-1, the Highlanders, behind
Bob, Honecker, came back with two runs In
the fourth, Honecker scored two runs and
ignited that fourth Inning rally with a single,
'The Tigers, though, aided by several walks, .
managed to regain tha lead and held on to
win,

* • •
Tennis, to many, may not be the most

exciting spectator sport in the world, but it
will probably be Gov, Livingston's best sport
this year. The Highlanders are now 5-0 after
breezing past Hillside and Cranford by 5-0
scores.

At the beginning of the spring sports. It
was expected tliat Regional had only a slim
chance to win the Watchung Conference Title,
However, tho ttemendous effect of the addl-
Hon of the two King brothers, Tom and Steve,
changed the picture,

Tom is playing the first singles, freeing
Dave Ranz, who last year played the top
spot, to play second singles, Dave is having
a fine year playing against easier opposi-
tion, Steve King, third singles, has provided
the spark in several victories, The most
notable was Regional's match with Scotch
Plains, Down 2-0, Steve took his singles
match, which was followed by victories in
both doubles to give Gov, Livingston the
match.

Moreover, If the two King brothers were
not playing, it would mean two doubles players
would have to play singles. With the Kings,
the doubles play Is that much so"onger. At
this moment, Gov. Livingston has three ex-
perienced doubles teams: Stu Brown and Stan
Cranberry, Gil Smith and Al Ejnslie and Gor-
don Shulman and Jon Carlson, Several weeks
ago, when Emslie injured his ankle. Coach
James Lenox, instead of pairing someone new
with Smith, merely usedGranberryandBrewn,
with no loss at all,

OPER HOLLAND' -,
THE NETHERLANDS •

SCH1PHOL
AIRPORT ;
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Missionary meeting
at Evangel Church

The third meeting of the annual missionary
conference at Evangel Biptlst Church, 242
Shunpike road, Springfield, will be held Wedi
nesday at7:30p,m.withmeRev, JohnL, Walter
as the speaker,

pastor Waller serves with die WycUfle
Translators and has worked with the primfltivo
Guayabero Indians inColombla, South America,
for six years. He has reduced the language t»
writing and is now finishing the analysis of tho
grammajr, A narrated film presentation of UJa
among the Guayaberoi, "The Bread of Life,''.
will be shown tiiat evening. Special music, a
time for questions and answers and a fellowship
hour with refreshments wiil be included in the
program.

MAPPING HER PLANS—Lori A, Klebeus of 250 Apple Tree lane, Mountainside, a student at
Gov, Livingston Regional High School and member of Bellplac Co., a Junior Achievement
company sponsored by Bell Telephone Laboratories, Inc., points out clfles in Holland
that she would like to visit as part of Operaaon Holland to Anthony J, Saponto, JA program
director, Lori and 33 other Junior Achievers will Hy to Holland to snidy relaaonships
between the United Stales and Holland in the fields of education, tadusmai and port devel-
opment, import-export and government,

LOOK AHEAD FOR

A BRIGHTER FUTURE

EM, I9ta

344 Springfield Avenue, Summit
(tornmr Summit Armmu) 3TS 3S4S

374 Springfield Avenue,
Berkeley Height*

(Btrk, Up,. Shopping OnurJ 464-1163

613 Central Avenue, Eatt Orange
(ntar BarrfMn 5 K U j 6764690

Three teams lead
in softball standings

Three girls softball teams in Mountainside
have perfect records as of the April 30
standings. They are the Canaries, the Doves
and the Robins with two wins each.

Other team standings are the peacocks,
l-Ol the Bluejays, the Cardinals and the
Orioles, 1-1 each! the Owls, 0-1 , and,the
Eagles, the Falcons and the pa r rou . ,{Jp2;
each, - -

Relay mark is set
by Cubs Pack 70
Pack 70 of Mountainside set at 440-yard

relay record of 1:91 in the fourth annual
Cub Scout Olympics at Westfield's Recrea-
tion Field last weekend. The annual Colonial
District event'drew some 200 entires, repre-
sentlng 17 packs in the Mountainside area.

The Mam title was won by Scotch Plains
Pack 4 with Westfield Pack 172 second, west-
field Pack 270 tiiird and Scotch Plains Pack
37 fourth,

Students will show
their artistic talent
at Jonathan Dayton

"Art on Display" will be the theme of the
ninth annual art show of the Union County Re-
gional High School District, to be held Friday
evening, May IS, and Saturday afternoon. May
16, in the cafeteria of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Springfield,

The disttict-wide event will feature some 750
works of art by students, Including acrylic,
oil and all forms of water color painting,
block and screen prints and otter forms of
graphics, pastel, pen and ink, crayon and a
large variety of mixed media.

Students will also display ceramic, wood,
plaster and "junk" sculpture, many forms of
collages, ceramic pottery, commercial art and
jewelry.

"—"We know rtis show will appeal to all res i -
dents of the re^onal district and the surroundi-
ing area," according to Edward Brown, music
and fine arts coordinator. "It represents out-
standing examples of student work in aU the
art forms,"

Teachers in charge of tiie show are: Wil-
liam Anderson and Mrs. Nancy Wilder, Gov,
Livingston Regional_ High School! David M,
Brodman, Jonathan Dayton Regional; Pao-iGia
Mossett, Arthur L, Johnson Regional, andMrs,
Rose Polansky, David Brearley Regional,

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, KenUworm, Moun-
tainside and Sprinj^ield, and operates nie four
high schools.

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTE 22 & MOUNTAIN AVE, SPRINGFIELD
FRBE PARKING FOR OVER 1000 CARS, i r

TRAVEL
IS PAYS -7 NIGHTS

Catania! Inn Metal
Miami Beach; Flo. :

M 9 8 * FULL PRICE HOW
INCLUDING, ROUND TRIP DAY J I T AIR FARI,

TRANSFERS TO!. FROM AIRPORT* a MiALS DAILY

CALL 376.5711

aza
RESTAURANT

FEATURING
• Ffanfes • Burgers
• Si.aki • Flih
• pill.Sandwiches
V.DiiJEiaui BreskfsM

Served DsMy
Henie of frie One Lb,
Rib Sfeofc

Open
Mon. Thur' Sat. 9 A.M. • 3 P.M.

Sat, Evening Gail For Reservations

qlaiMlllbags
DYE SPECIALISTS

PALI.ZZ.IO • ANDREW GELLER
PARADISE KITTENS-SPECIAL IMPORTS

CHARLIE BROWN'S
SORT GARLTON THONGS

Open! Msni - TuBi, • Wed, • Sal, 9:30Hi 6
Thuri. & Frl. »l)0 III 9

379-4100

(BO Etmora Ave.,
Eliiabeth
289-7222

liho Pii ia
Shopping Center, Rf. 22
Springfield sie-ORni

MIN'S WHAR

PHATURING THE FINEST IN CLOTHINO
• • • • • • AND AeCISSORIBS.

DAMON
MANHATTAN

PITBOCBLLI
EXELLO

^BEN-SOL

. 879-3512
Op.fi Dolly 9)30 • 6 Thu r i . & Fr l , (1)9

UHIOARD - MASTERCHAROE _ B A N K A M E RICARP

Open Men,, Thurs. & pr i , •• 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Open TUBS,, Wed. & Sot. - 10 a.m. to i p.m.

CCP, MASTER CHARGE & UNI-CAPD
Charge Plon» Available

APPAREL AT LOWIR PRICi!

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

~FA~RTY"G'OrODS'
ARTSUPPLIIS

MOTHER'S DAY
CARDS & GIFTS

Hours:
Won., T u t i , , Wtd,, Sal, 9130.6
Thurs, £ Frl, ill 9

ECHO CLEANERS
COMPLETE ONISTOP SERVICE ,

COLD FUR STORAGE
COLD BOX STORAGE
0P1N 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. MON. thru SAT.

THE ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER
FOR THE BEST JiV VALUES

& SERVICE

FREE SET OF
SHOWER CURTAIN

HOOKS WITH
ANY-SHOWER CURTAIN PURCHASi!

Master-Charge, BankAmerlcaid, Handi-Chirge

® HOME DECOR SHOPS

aie-iiflg

ECHO PLAZA
• MODERN

• CONVENIENT

m LOIS OF PARKING

(ALL STORES FILLED WITH CURRENT

MiRCHANDiSi FOR ALL YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS.

Open house
at nursery

Holy C r o i i
Nuriery School of 639 Moun-
tain ave,, Springfield, Ii hold-
ing its annual open house week
until tomorrow, between the
houri Of 10 and 11:30 a.m.

The ichool said it welcome!
all interested parents and
children and invltei them to
observe a typical diy. The full
program will be explained and
application forms for the
1970 - 1971 terms will he
available.

Now compjeang its IQEh
year of opiradon, thenursiry
school is fully approved by ttie
state of New Jersey and the
township of Springfield. Two
regular sessions are offered:
a Monday - VWnesday - Fri-
day and a Tuesday -Thursday
group each meets from 9 to
lljSp a.m. Chlldrin of all
faiths, agej three and four,
are eligible for enrollment.

Mrs. Joseph Roerlg Is head
teacher, and Mrs, Edwin
Crump is assistant teacher.
Additional information maybe
obtained by calling 379-7160
or 379-4525.

Give to
The American
Red Cross.

SUBURBAN TKOST COMPANY

I ';•'•• J . ; ;

ITO5 ^ • 12-70-FNCB
JOHN SMITH Q

For People Who Don't
like to borrow Money

If you went without dinner in college, instead of
asking your father for an advance on next month's
allowance; if you've always hated to ask for money,
are ill at ease when borrowing it; If fumbling with
cash doesn't appeal to you, then,master charge
is for you.
Now you can charge almost anything, almost any-
where, with one card . . .master charge, and it's
yours free from Suburban Trust. It's a local shop-
ping card for local people, and an international
card for the jet set, all in one.
Nothing beats it for convenience, for budgeting
and bookkeeping. You receive one monthly state-
ment with a record of your master charge pur-
chases. Soyoumailjust one check, orif you choose,
take months to pay.
Best of all, you can even charge cash and we won't
even ask you why you want the money.

n TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD . GAHWOOD . PLAINPIEUD

SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTFIEUD

M[MB[H L DEPOilT I



He wanted to build unridable bicycle
Scientist hard put to conquer inherent stability

1 if

Any parent who has spent Qvan ana weekend
running alongside a bicycle while his offlpring
ttied vainly to balance onthetwo-wheeledcon-
traption might wonder at the value of a bicycle
that is designed specifically to be unridable.

But, the man who has succeeded in building
an unridable bieyele, David t , H. Jonas, a
Qrltish research chumist, lias no delusions
that the bike is of any use at all, "It seems
a lot of tortuous effort to produce in the end
a machine of absolutely no utility whstsuqvor,"
says Jones, "bui that sets me firmly in die
mainstream oi modern technology. At least 1
will have no intentnin iif foisting the product
onto a long-suftanng public in tin; name of
progress,"

, Jones describes tlie trials of an uni'idaule-

bicycle builder in "Fhysiei Today," a publica-
tion of the American Institute of Phyilci,

Initailly, Jones was impressed by
ent stability of a bicycle, tlio feeling one has on
a swiftly moving bike that it would take some
doing to make it fall. So, he searched the
scientific literature, largely in vain, hoping
to find some scientific explanation for such
stability. When nothing he found satisfied him,
Jones turned to original research.

Me decided that (he best way to determine
what made a normal bieyele so stable would
be to construct an unridable bicycle and sue
how the two differ. Building an iinridablu bicy-
cle turned out to be a much more difficult
undertaking than Jones had anticipated. It took

Book digs into state's past
Archeologist describes findings

An important archadlogicar "dig" in New
Jersey, resulting in revised theories concern-
ing the early history of the area, is the subject
of a hew book by Seton Hall University anthro-
poiogist Herbert C, Kraft.

' 'the Miller Field Site, Warren County, New
Jersey" tells of Kraft's excavations and dis-
coveries- at a prehistoric site located near
the proposed Tacks Island dam and within the
planned Delaware Water Gap National Recre-
ation Park. Kraft received grants from the
U.S. National Park service to support the
excavations, -

Workers at the site, including university
students and volunteers, uncovered the first
Indian house pattern yet found in N,j, These
and other findings dating back as much as
3,800 years contributed to a theoreaeal recon-

struction of life-ways of a prehistoric people.
Radiocarbon dating of artifacts uncovered

there prove that a certain culture, previously
assumtid to have ortginatod on Long Island,
actually existed first in the Miller Field area.
Every artifact found at the Miller site is
illustrated in drawings and detailed photos
in the book, which contains more than 150 line
drawings, maps and graphs,

Seton Hail, through Kraft's work, is the only
university in the state engaged In local archae—
logy projects.

The hook is meant not only to provide pro-
fessional archaelogists with new information,
but also to serve serious amateurs as a
source book of information on artifact identi-
fication and relationships,

Kraft is a resident of Elizabeth,

Merck lists
higher sales

Merck k CoM Inc, of Rah-
way this week reported first
quarter laleS gf $175,663,000,
an increase of i2pereentover
ia l i i of $156,403,000 for the
UTBI quarter of 1969,

Net income after taxes was
' $27,284,000, or 76 cents per

shart of common itock, an in-
crease of 11 percent over the
$24,561,000, or 69 cents a
share, earned for the corres=
ponding period of 1969.

Henry W, Gadsden, presi-
dent of thgpharmiceuticarand
chemical firm, told stock-
holders at the armual meeting
that both gales and earnings
for Eh© first three monms of
1970 lurpaised those for any
previous quarter* .. •

Gadsden said mat most Of
Merck's major product lines
shared In the first-quarter
sales advance* A noteworthy
gain was made by 'Meruvax1,
introduced in June 1969, which
wartie:fii?st vaccine licensed
by the U.5. government' for
protection against'* -Cjerman
miaslee (rubella).

"Qthir products Of Merck
research contributing signifi-
cantly to the* sales gain in-
cluded 'Aldomet1, for lower-
ing high blood pressure, and
'Indocin** for treating cer=
tain arthritic disorders/1 he -
added, ' -

Public Notice

Public Notice

Sheriff s Sale

COURT or NEW J^SEY
CHANCERY DlVlSiON" "
UNION COUNTYp

OERALD GOLDMAN,

vfe
OSCAR KENT and SARA R/ KENT,
k*§ _*^^i_ j>AWN BARBERICH sM
GEORGE % BARBEMCH, hff husksfid,
and JAMES J, CAWLEYg Trustee,
CIVIL ACtiON WR^ OF QCECUTION
- FOR 1AL1 QF MQETSASID
FBEfi^ES

By Virtue Of the alWVc-Htitfil writ
ef exeeatlen to me directed j shall
expOee for gale by pttMiq Vendue, tn

^reom B-|s in the Cdyrt House, in the
City qf QiE^eth, Ns J s , en Wednes-
day, the 20th day ef May A.H.-lBtp.
at twe e'elsek in the afternssn sf gatd
dsye . . . . .

ALL file fellswing fraet er p i R d
ef land aiid the pFemliei hereinafter
partkuLariy desorttotd, eiiaated, ly^
ing and being in the Tewnship of Spring*
field, in tl?e County el Union ana State
ef New Jersey.

BEGINNINa at the interseetlDn of
the nerthWESt line ef Mountain Avenue
with the southwest line df Mapea
Avenat, tnenee runnlag m algng the
nsrthWBsl line ef Msuntun AvemiB-
senth 47 dggFtis 53 minutea 36

120
g 36 Seconds

wegt, 120.QQ feet; thtnee running (21
si right sfl^es t@ the Use ef Mountain
A rth 42 d 06 i

g ^ Use
Avenue, ngrth 42 depega 06 miimtgi
30 seconds west 100,00 feet; thence
fanning (3) parallel with Mountain
AVeSUe, » r t h 47 degrees §3 fidEUtfg
iQ sedends east, 120,00 feet to the

t h t l i f M Aegt linepfMapgsAyenUejUiEnse
flg (4) jaralldl with the second

qeuFie, emttt 42 degrgfg Qi minutes
30 eeeendi east 100,00 feet ts the
nsrtliWiBt line oi Mesitain Avemie
and the point and place ef

SICL
B FIT JO ulttQ Jotfnvn an Lota 161

ehreugh 1@& inclusive sleek 3g as
ehgwfl| deslpaied and diHtinfQished
en a certain map esHtlta **fitop ef
E i f l i d H i t u a i ^ f i l M

, N.J^.ewned.
^ t C o o ^p ^ , M a p K / T F ,
G Imswn and designated as Lots

Si 113 164 16 106'
§4

BE designated as Lots
181, ISi, 113, 164, 165 and 106'In
E l j §4 SB tfie Official TftX Atlas Of

f T v n p ^ ^ .
BEBJG 1MB Neg, 2S . and 3Q in

Meek 156 e£ thg Tax ̂ a p e f Spring-
floldj Hew Jersey.

BEMG alse tewwn and designated
Ri tei ^ri^iidAvtisie

New Jersey* • =
Thw? ig aueaBprexIniaWy^lS.l^a^a

witti lrt«rert frsm Mareh 1, IWtO and
15.322.4y "^th interest fmm April i,
19^0 and costs, • #

The g&efifl reserygg yie right to
Adjeurn this sale,

RALW QliBOELLO, Sheriff
JOSBPITU KAPLAN. Atty,
S J f r S | CXi900*

, Apr , 2 3 , 3Qf May_7# 1 4 , 1
" " '•; CTee:l6M

NOTICE TO CREDXIOBS
OF RlJTM ADELAmE Waffl,

ts the order ef MAK^ e,'
. KANAME, ^tfiflgate of the COua^ ef

UlOp ffimde en the 24th day ef April
1970, Hpon the appUeaflen ef'tta

u a d M p « i ' i s Ixectttnx of the esfeta
e£ Slid degcasidj settee is hereby gtren
ts the ef editors of said decgije^ te
ediiMt to the sueserifaef m&sr eatti or
s£firmatlen their glaimg and desiiLnds
aeidngtthg estate efgaiddeeeaggdwithin
^ E BMttths f»m the date ef gaid otiior
or w?y will be fertyer Mired fre

tihg of recovering the same
irife ;

_
Q, Clark Slover, Attorney
31 W&FwlgkRead

d Leader, Apr, 3S( May lt 1070
(O a w 2 W Feeg f 12,31)

" FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday,

NOTICE TO BIDpERS
CITY OF LINDEN

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
1. Scaled prspssais SftH be received

by the Caimcii ef the City §f Linden at
the City Hall en W§ed AVenuE, Llhdeh,
nX en May 19, 1978 a£ SiOO RP4
prevaiiinf time for the f o 11 o w i
d i b d oki

i n Of a ganiiiry sewer
ili and aienf TWELFTH iT^EETCWest),
between Wiftana A v e n u e and Weed
Avenue^ Ming appresimately 200 lineal
feet §f sanitary iewer together with ail
necessary appurtunafieeB and ingidental

bs Hesneyal and reeenstruQtipn of
erete curbing and necessary ineid
wofH in and "aleng MAM STREET frOfn
Tremiey Point Read to F&JBF Avenue,
bein| approsimateiy 900 lineal feet Oi
eurbingi

2# QUALIFICAT^N OF BIDDERS; The
^veffling Body el the City ef Under

= wUl gsnalder in deterniining the quali^
ficatipng of a bidder his reeerd in thi

df any conttaetfl far thi
sn ef similar warfe and thi

g Body e^resgly reserves the
right te fejeet the eid gf §aeh Mddei
if "gygh recorddiselasesthatst^hbidderj
in the epWan ef the Geverslng Bedy,
haj net nroperly performed such can*
tract e r has haeibally aad without Just
eause neglected the payment Of Mils 01
has ethsrwise disregarded his ebUga=
ti :

The Q^venyng B@dy may make guer
iFTV^ ntl âifclflR HJI j j gpRtn^ nO€e£3§arv ̂ £
determine the ability Of the bidder fee
perform the w§rk and the bidder ane
any prospective bidder, S§ requiredi
shall furnish all such infarmaMan ang
data for tMa piffpO#e as the City Engi-
neering Department may, request, The
Ooverfiing Bedy reserves the ri^tt te
reject ahy bid d the evidence gufimittec
by, er investifaHan ef sueh bidder^ falls
te a e s e n s t F a t i that m£h bidder
properly quaUfigd * fey escperienei and
iifiineial statua tp carry Out the e
gatisai ef the eeirtraet and te &
plete the ?^rk Esntcmplaled thgfeii^

The fere^qiflf sh^l pi ift addiMon ^
the previsi&na "af R, gs 4QiiO=§ wWeh
relate te the larfilsMiig of a 3tg.tea
shQwing |hc bidder's financial abi_
and expcrlenseinperfsrfflifiEpytaligwsrK
ta qualify gUeh bidder tO receive plans
and TtpeeifleaiiBna & fee Md u p ^ and
ttie aame are ei^fegdy made a part

3. SES AND Bffi igCtmiTY: All
bids most be made ypan standard prs-
pssal fereis furnished by the efflec of
the City Bi^neer and mysths enclsied
In sealed envelepsg besiingthe name and
address ef the bidder gnd a dgsipla-
tian af thqpfBpesgd w§rt en the e«t-
Mde ef sueh eavelspe addrcpsed to the
CBUJEII e£ the Ci^ Pf Lindsu Eaeh
tid my§t be ageampauied by a eerMfi-
eate ef a respen^ble surety Mmpany
sxe^lrted by the biddcT and math surety
gampany guaFanteeingthatthebidderwiU
execute |ftg caftttast if it is awarded
ta gueh bidder aM that said surety com-
pany wlU pfevide the performance, band
recited in R. i , 2A| 44-147 in the full
araeunt ef the SanEfact pricey

NO bid may be withdrawn fer any
reasen whatsoever aftef it has been
epened and read at the time and place
above desipiated duping the period si
ferty-five (ii) days IsllawiftE the puhlie
Opening and reading ef aigh Hdg

" Plans and ̂ eeiflcatiaBH may be 1ft*
ipgeted or preeured at the effiee of the
City BififlGiF of linden. New Jersey,
TO procure the plans end specifica-^
tiens# a prespgeftve bidder shiU make
paymeitt to the City Bl^nGer*B effice Of,
$10̂ 00 tp eever thg retttfn of the plans
and ipeBifJ f̂ttiana la gaed 5rder within
tfn (10) days after the gpening ef the
bids, Any bidder' Or prsapeetive bidder
Who shall: faU ta return the plans and
speeifieatiens in goad erdir and eQndi=
men within such period ef time shall
forfeit said payment and the same shall
belong te the gity ef LJfidin to caver
its esfpeftse in the premises^ : -

In the event the successful bidder
shall fail to enter into a cOntraet with
the city of Linden er fail to file Uie
required performance betid within ten
(10j days after the rfvine sf tratfee an
behalf of the City ef Linddn te gyeh bid=
der that the sward has been madg te said
bidder, the City of Linden may award
the e a n t r a e t te the next lowes t
respensiMe bidder or in Its jydgefneri
may proceed to re^advertise for new
bids and the aforesaid successful bidder
and surety company shall be responsible
to the City ef Linden for all el its ex-
penses, losses and damages by reasen
of such failure en the part ef the bidder
and surety, Or either °f them, E5tten=
sign of time te enter into the eentfact
and fajQure to da sa after such exten=
sien ef time shall pet in any way affect
the ri^its Of the City Of Linddn against
the bidder er surefy cempanVa

The council reserves the ripit^ta
rejeet any and all bids as may be deemed
to be in the best interest of the City
Of Linden* The Can&aetar shall enter
into the usual £ity ef Linden ferm of
centtacL a copy whereof mjiy be In*
ifH-sted In the cfflco ef the Ci^ Qigi-
n>er, and same shall include and shall
be regarded as ineludingj whether the
same is specifically iet forth or net,
the nreviaians of H, ̂  34ilS^l (Chapter
230 P. L. 1932) and aU state laws and
labar regulations rf-lating ta themiiniei=
pal een&rmsts.

By order af the Council af
Uie Qify af Linden, H*JB
John A. Eie

t dy d
Unden Leader May 7, 1S7Q (Fee $32,69]

TAKE NOTICE that ESMUND PQiUi-
NE¥ anfl AMELIA FOSUiNEY have ap^
plied tp the Municipil ppardo£ Aleahalie
BeVefage COnfeOl of Ltndin, New Jersey
far the feansfef te them Of a Plenary Re-
tail CensumpUan License fer premises
at ff^T iPUth Wood Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey presently Issued to WALTIR
CHERESKa b-adiiig under the name of

, " the said Walter Chereska
EOnsinted tfieretpa

^ n e r s are EDMUND POSUENEY
and AMELIA POiUINEV both residing at
#913 South Wood Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey, * "

ObjectisRfla if any, to said transfer
sheuld be made immediately, in wrlttng

M te Henry Baran, City C le r t Ci& Hall,
linden, New Jersey,

EDMUND POSUSNEV
§13 gputh W»d Avenue
L i d New Jersey

MELlA^iUiNEY
613 fouth Waad Avenue
Lindeng New Jersey

Linden Leader, May 7, 14, 1970*
(F

CITY OF I^^DEN
UN1SN pQUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BEDERJ
SEALED BffiS will be received by the

Council Of the Ci^af Lmden, New Jersey,
at a meeting te 6q held Ma[y l§th, 1970
at 8iW o^leesiP.M,) or as goon there-*
after as the matter can be reached for
the pirehase eft

One = AiroUinah Line Lift Body and
EflUipmeiH Medel LH^45 mpunted On new
l§70 CMC m e k = Medel CE67083,

Speeiflgatiens are on file at the^ Pur*
chasing OfScg, e e m m u n i t y center
Buildjng, ^ 1 Seuth Wood Avenue, Lin-
den, 2f,J*

Ail bids shall be accompanied by a
certified check made payable te the City
af Linden in the amount of ten (10%)
per eiMgfthebidieseguFeperfermanee,

CsuneU reserves the right to rejeet'
any and all bids shayld it bei in the in=
tef est Of the City te do se,

eouNe
CITY OF LWDEN

BYl JQHN A, ZIEMIAN
Acting Purchasing Agent*

Linden Leader, May 7, i970fFee Si.44)

SUMMMIY OH SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBUCATION

~ SUMMAHT'OR mnNOpsm OF isas'AUDn^ REPORT OF
CITY OF LINDE34 AS REQUffiED BY Rj.E, 4DA:9-T

COMPARATIVE BALANCE BHEET^

DECEMBER
31, I9fi

DECEMBER
31, 1968

A S S E T i

Qash and Etvestnienta . . , .«„. , i e a i i i i i i i i i i $ I.i86.s63 94
Tasegj Aisessments and Liens Reeeivahle"...t.V.~.- 192,147,10
Prpperty Aemiired faf Tajfes ^ Aifegsed Value Si 12612250
Accounts Regelv^le

213,126,33
ltt7iSQ

Deferred cha«e# to Future i
" iljCapital.......„..„.„.„.„„.„„..„.„....„ 19,1^4,167.©^ 13,848,216,71

6,272,40

$21,164,941,84 $16,013,832,55

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

^nd3 and Koteg Payable , „„„ , „„ , „„„„„„„„ , $13,435,819,^ :$12^S1.716.00
EaprOVelnettt Auth5ri£atf0nB .„„„ ,„_„ ,„„„»„„ 5*989 i21a73 I 345 26i,72

Burplys ,.,,,,>»i,i,i, .i,i,i.», ,,,,,„
319,t94,48 aa^lJBlffr
73I,iS3,S7 l l i ,3l l ,17

121,164,141,14 ^10,003,032.56

CITY OF LmDEN ' .

COMPAHATIVI OTATEMarr OF pPEHATIONS AND CHANQl^ IN
SUBPLUi • CUBBINT FUND

H1VENU1 (CASHflASB)

b&l
BalaMe^JaiBiary 1 ,

snesus » From OOier
ProMrty Tui Lsviea , „„„„

ell@€B5n ef Delinquent Tiwes and Tax
Title LiMS ,,*,„. „ ,
Htl l u t TgJ£ L̂ y ,,,̂ .i,,

TOTAL HEVENUffl AND mjHJlLUS

nEPENprrURES (ACCRUAL BASH)

,,,,, $ 720 192 05

, 1,399,133,01

„., @B 936,SI
,,,, ll,Qi6,S17 33

f l,0ie,S49,S7

94,483,41
9.421,571,17

117,299,179,21 115,610,120,41

Miaileipal pyrpeses *
Leeal SehoQl "purpeaes *,,„„

$7,282,761,71
I38,7§9,(J0

3,081,411-41
6,719,130,50

L^ssi Es^hdituFes is b^ Raised

TBTAL ABJUSTJBD IXPBJDrrUIlEI

13,321,00 5,000,00

,„ $li,6D»,277,69 . $14,BI9,«i,43

Bilingg, December 31 ,,,,, ,,,, , , $ 869,101158 $ ' 720,812,05

The above sumnyiry e r synspsis was pr^paf ed Irem the report oi audit ef fe
ef Lli^ei^ Seunty ef.unipn fertheealendaj'yeif 1989i This resort ef tLu^t, submitted *
by Mplee, Clooney md Compaq, rieidirtsred Mmisipil Aesountants and cerli/ied
Publie MseuntaMs ia en file in Ue 0 1 ^ CUrh's sMsm and may be inssected bv any
Jnterested pornon. ' ™* * *

HENIW J, BAHAJI

Linden Leader, Apr, 30, May 7, 1970 C " 5 ' C(fJo J72,6B)

four triei and Oie help of o computer to
pliih the feat,

jonea began by testing u mimborofllieorloi,
Ono of these oisurnos that the wheels of tlie
bicycle act like a jjyroicapo to keep tho frame
and rider in oil upright position, lie therefore
attempted to counteract tlie gyroscopic force
by attaching to the from oi the bicycle a third
wheel that could rotate free of the grounci In a
direct! mi opposltL! to the normal wheels, This
three-wheeled bicycle was labeled "Unridable
Bieyele MM" (UR13 I). It was a failure—capable
of being ridiien as tlie extra whoel whirred
forward or backsvard,

Anotltur theory jonos worked with was
that the curve in the front fork made the bicycle
stable. By turning the handle bars the rider
who feels that he is falling moves die point of
contact with the ground to one side, in effect,
putting the bicycle back underneath himself.

In direct challenge to this theory, jonos
constructed URB II, a strange-looking machine
with a furniture castor a mere inch in diameter
serving as a front wheel. Although tho castor
became nearly red hut when 'the bike .was
ridden, and it could net negotiate a-bump more
than J half inch high, UHB II was not very
difficult to ride,

* * •
BUT THE CROWNINU disappointment came

with URB III, This creation required merely
turning tlie front wheel mounting 180 degrees
on the steering axis.

"Idly," Jones relates, "I reversed the forks
of the bike and pushed it away, expecting it to

Levin to be toastmaster
at dinner for Williams

-Thursday, May 7, 1B70-
j**4ttH44****4*i

"We could i i o d a doting bursau and quit b u . l n e , ,
alter (he first twe hoys i ign y p l "

ColliipM.1 quickly. Incredibly, it ran on for yards
befoiv l.ilimi; over! Further tests showed that
this ni'w ridorless bicycle was amazingly
siabk'." Ni't only did it run by itsolffor a long
tiniij, hiil the bike righted itself in response to
bunii'h .inil jolts as it progrosHed,

Suiii inienness on tlie part of one machine
mado it i-Iear tltat the problem could bq solved
only with the aid of another machine,So, jonos
turned tc. the computer and dovisedaprogram,
nameii UK'YC, tliat would allow lUm to test his
ideas without actually constructing another
bicycle. "Armed with BICYC," Jones gays, "I
could niisv create all sorts of mad bicycles on
the computer iwd put them through their steer-
and-lean paces."

After tiiorougli analysis with the computer,
Jones constructed URB IV by moving die front
wheel of tho bicycle just four inches aJiead of
its niM-mal position, "It was indeed very dodgy
to ride, though not as impossible as Ihad hoped
—perhaps my skill had increased inthocourse
of this study, URB IV had absolutely no self-
stabilit>' and crashed graUfyingly tofiio ground
when reloaiod at gpeed,"

Philip J, Levin has been
named toastmaBtar for the
ClHiens for Senator Harrison
A. •Williams, j r , "kjek-off"
pinner to bo held at the Hotel
Winfield Scott, Eliiabotli, on
Friday, May IS, at 7 p.m.

Levin is chairman andpros-
ident of Transnation rxjvelop-
ment Corporation; a director
and member of tlie executive
committee of Gulf and Western
Industries, Inc., and a director
of more than 37 other organi-
zations, lie is also a member
of the board of governors, the
board of trustees, former
chairman of the committee on
buildings and grounds, a mem-
ber of tlio advisory committee
on Program in Hebraic Studios
all for Rutgers University,
New Brunswick.

He is on tlie board of direc-
tors of Union County Trust
Company, Elizabeth, the Bank
Bloomfiqid, the Sterling Na-
tional Bank and Trust Com-
pany, Now York, and a mem-
ber of the board of trustees
of the Konilworth State Bank,

Levin is a member of the
Society of Founders of Albert
Einstein College of Mndlelne:
a trustee of the America-

Israel Cultural Foundation and
tlie Loyal League Philanthro-
pies, Inc., and a cabinet
m e m b e r of United Jewish
Appeal of tlioUnitedStates,

MAC
SCHULTE
SAYS

Just puffing on your pipe
dwsn't mako you a

smokerl
Lot us give you (res
lesssni in the srt si

pips smoking.

Schulto's Pipe Shop
1628 Springfield Ave,

(At Burnett Ave,)
MAPLfWOOD
T I L , 7M-9700

(AMPLE PARKINO AT REAH
INTRANCE)
OPEN MON. & FH1, TIL PPM
TUEl WED; THUHS, 81 8AT,
TIL 7 PM

Stop
costly
termites

aCTUAL

both pyiri of w h i p
tire same size

TIRMITI • PEST CONTROL
SPICIALiSTS

VERMITOX
LABORATORiES, INC.

371-6565
I472CLINTON AVE..IRV:

F.M.A.V.A,
TIRMITi CERTIPiCATlONS ;
• AH Work GuaraMBod • \

Magnificent Gifts for Mother from

MORE VALUE
forYourmonBYwhanYOuhuyamaQnif.cent

Next Sunday,
May 10th

is MOTHER'S DAY

FACTS M a g n a v e x
Dired-to-Dealer Selling

"l,IIminal.i *
This'Ri«ani'lavingt that or. pai

on to you in fh« form of
^ high.r quality, motm f.oturM
l) and «n«r p«rformonejl •

23"
diefl

Aotomatic
Fine Tuning

COLOR TV
CONSOLES
YOUR

CHOICE

Bgth l i t s feature thi largist color screen you can buy, a full 295 square Inches,
Chromalone lor depth, Qulck-On, exclusive Bonded Circuitry chassis. Model
GI10, left, has swivel b u t for viewing frsrn anywhere In thi room. 6910, right,
has automatic fine tuning, for perfectly tuned color pictures, electronically.

PORTABLE
COLOR'TV

22950
Vivid color pictures plus the dependability
of Mi in ivex's exclusive Bonded Circuitry
chassis. Slide color and tint controls, teles-
coping dlpole antenna, folding handle and a
host of other Magnavox features. Medel 6104

18" diag. Screen

COLOR TV
PORTABLE

32950
Perfect l i t far any room, use It en tablat
shelves or Its optional cart, Featuring Chrom-
atone for depth and beauty, Bended Circuitry
chassis with keyed AGO for performance and
rellamilty. Model 6260

—BVB a g n avro

PORTABLE TV
All Magnavox personal TV's are light-
weight, to travel with you anywhere.
They offer photo-sharp pictures, superb
reception, even In 'difficult' areas.

38
•cr««n

Solid State
AC/DC

11490

Weighs less than 13M, lbs,
Te iesnpln l antenna, carry.
Ing handle. Keyed AGO for
clearest • sharpest pictures, *
1004

Telescoping antenna, retract-
able carrying handle. Has
dependable Magnavox Bonded
Circuitry chassis. Mode! 109

Solid state components re-
place tubes, assure reliabil-
ity. Operates on AC or option-
al battery pack. Sun-shield, too.
5261

Solid State

STEREO
PHONOGRAPHS

12950
OulpBiformi minjf hlihir-prleid eoniolis,
Hal ZO walls of undUtorted music powtr, 4
ipeiReri ano a pr8Elsien playir that lets fee*
orflj lait a lifetime. In your choice of throe
authintle cahlnel styles, 3010, 3011, 1013,

STEREO

FM/AM RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

179 50

Cabinet styles and features as shown above,
plus 15 watts of undisteried musk power, and
the convenience of a powerful fm'/'m radio.
Models 1310, J i l l , 1113.

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

• 28 i is fman St,

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
110 Springfield five, 399-iaoo

ELIZABETH
ALTON'S

U35 Elizabeth AVI, 354-0525

LINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

20 East Elizabeth Ave. 4B6-2591

HBLLSIDE
TOBIAS

129! Liberty Ave, 923-77GB

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE

Weiffltid AVE, & Locust St. 211-8883

IRVINGTON
STADIUM RADIO
WiSprinifiild Avt, 374.6800

UNION
The MART

furniture Galleries
Route 22 GB8-S5nn
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NCE forward together
Students honor Van Houten

While some universities burn and atlier Insti-
tutions report continued liurasBrnent, Newark
Callego of Unglnccriii); student leaders have
presented their outgoing president, I Jr. Hubert
W, Vim Houten, with a citation ot appreciation
for his years.of effort oil their boiiulf.

Presented at the collcf.u's recent Pounders

FEDiRAL SAVINGS—

Q # A YEAR
~m Compounded
M^^k Quarterly

J T I L Minimum IS,000
^Q£F F§? 2 YCQFI en

SAVINGS CIRTIFICATi
ACCOUNTS

1S»1 IRVING ST., RAHWAT
381.4242

DAILY 9.41)0
SAT. 9N0ON

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

16.2 P E R 200 Gal..

G A L . Mc"b!o'.1'

Allstate
Futl Co.

WAverly 3-4646

Konnol Supplisi
> • • • •

Dog Foodj

MilLIURN FEED CO., Inc

"Everything for Man's Bmst Frimnd11

378 Mlliburn Avc , MiKburn
DRoxol 6-0822 (Near Center)

W« Deiivtr

BLUE RIBBON BEEF

KlbfaU Blieull . . . Msol . . , Fr t ih M.ai

COMPUiTI LINE OF PiT SUPPLIf I

••••••••••••••••••••a

FIREPLACE FIXTURES ©

BRASS PLATING |
SILVER And GOLD $

PLATING a

» ALL TVPSt OF fCHEIN^ w

A • CUSTOM-MADE b INSTALLED • A
IP FULL LINE OF BRASS GIFT ITEMi ™
A Ysur Old Seta In EKeh«nt» A

• IRRSS TOUIRC •
• lW4iPRiNGFi ILBA¥i . ©
• MAPLE WOOD • 763-1830 ©

Day dinner, tlie student citutlon to NCIi's
president wtis signed by the 24 members of
tliu student yulidtu uiitl mid to >m uudlence o£
nearly fiUO faculty, stuff, smdents and iiliiiimi
liy nenute president Kaymond A. LUiascttu. At
liu* coucluuion of thu citutlun CiiyHettj also
pi'uuiMiuxl Dr. and Mrs, Van lltuitun with a
color ti.'li.'vi:;ion act, u i;ift of tliu NO: litiukuitji,

* * •

Till-; Cl'l ATION SAII), in ptiit:
'"rhif; yoar wr have* witiinont!tla j*rt?atiUMluf

activity tin iilir camjiiiy wind) I vt iciciu ail
UlvolycMnCMl with LlltJ dOCial i;i;AH?y Of tJltT

llluey. 'Ilii: fact tliut tin1 student Iwily haa Ixji'ii
ahlu to exprciiu Its VIUWK, while ut tin,) aaniy
time uoiitiniiu uiiiiitorriiptuil in thu education
proci!;i;,, all aikls up to the yaluo of yuiir
leadership.

' 'W% luivy nuvur felt any trepidation at the
idea of_'informing you of our feelings, , «wo
liavu frequently solicited your support in
mutters necessary to the continuing maturity
of NCE, , .the fact that you have been involved
with ua lias nurtured u communication, we feel,
that many other colleges would euro to
emulate,"

Tliu NCE student citation concluded:
"Since tins is thu year of your retirement

as president,.wo the [numbers of tlie Student
Suriatu, on behalf of tlie entire student body,
would liku to thank you for the concern you
have ;iiiuwn us,

"The growth and development ofNCEduriny
tlie years of your administration l s manifest
in our campus. More Important though, is tliu
caliber of the NCE jjraduate,

"Wo are curtain that uvery graduate of NCE
is appreciative for the fine example of leader-
ship you liavo shown. Finally then, we feel
fortunate in having had you as president of the
college during our term of office."

* • *
VAN HOUTEN HAS BEEN associated with

Newark College of Engineering for 44 years,
as a student, as a teacher and dean of the
College, and as president since 1947.

It has been during his tenure as president
that most of NCE's 11,000 alumni have been
graduated. Under Van Houten's guidanee the
college hag risen from a small localized school
to its current place as a professional institution
of international reputation and the fourth
largest producer of first-level engineering
graduates in the nation.

Van Houten has contributed to the improve-
ment of the quality of engineering education
nationally and at NCE has strengthened the
institution's reputation for oxeellenco on both
the undergraduate and graduate levels.

Compound limits
mosquito eggs
A team of University of Notre Dame biolo-

gists may have pointed the way to a revolu-
tionary new control of insect pppuJationM,

Dr. Morton S, Fuchs and his colleagues
have isolated a compound which reduces by
at least SO percent the number of eggs a
female mosquito will lay, A purified concen.
Q-ated dose of the substance, they believe, will
inhibit egg laying almost completely.

The egg-inhibiting compound was a spin-
off from basic research into the general
chemistry of mating and reproduction In
mosquitoes;

The faithful female mosquito will mate only
once In her life, tlie biologists explained, and
soon afterwards deposits a large mound of
eggs - far larger than she has ever deposited
before milting.

The key to her fidelity appears to bo a
complex protein called man-one. It is found
in the semen of male mosquitoes, and tho
Notre Dame group, have demonstrated con-
clusively that females injected with matrone
refuse to mate and never lay hatehable eggs.

However, matrone will not be an immediate
candidate for effective mosquito control. The
delicate protein deteriorates rapidly in he.'ii,
and there are formidable distribution prob-
lems in getting the small amounts of.matrone
to tlie females,

/ You'l
you i

\ iinfl

' You'll wWi
youh»d

'Buy new
when
demand
indsrleu

k i r a raw

Air Condition
your home now

while temperatures
and prices are down

When the tsmperiturts are down, the demand for air condition-
ing is dawn. Modern York central home air conditioning costs
less than most people think arid, by purchasing when the de-
mand Is low, you enjoy even greater savings. We need to keep
our mechanics working and our Inventory moving so we're ready
to glva you the best deals ever. Installation at your convenience,
with terms to suit your budget. And, you'll be ready to enjoy
constant comfort, year-round, In your entire home.

Install The Best

YORK
CONTROL AIR CONDITIONING

SALES & SERVICE
Tfit &*if Can i f ion ing Peep!*'"

965 BALL AVE,, UNION

$ 50. REFUND ON OUR SYSTEMS
INSTALLED BEFORE MAY 15th

WITH THIS ADVERT

Teenagers
warm up to
talent show
'Ilit' (..arilun Htiiti' ArtsCen-

tur ami Me Nuw JiTsey Jay-
eyus this wei'k ri'iiorti't! ro-
ci'ivltii; tlie first inn I'litrius
from [yc-ilflî tl Minatt'iir pi'r-
lornKTs fur tiiu l')7i) I iiiont
IxjiO to run IIUH Hummer,

Ilif staii'wklf cik'iit com—
IK'Ution, Itjadiilj' tu n ( i t ' r f u r^

m n n c i ' by ncliuilriil IniiiliKti.

Ill tilt ' S,()sih-!,i-!il A r l ^ i I ' n l iT

.'iin[iliithi','iti>r, n, upi-n I " ill

New k l h t ' y ri'Kitk-lllii h f l w y f n

till' ii)\CS 111 1 ( .illil JH.

! . ; ILII winnt ' i in Lij'.lit pvf-

fo rmi i i ) ' i-iiii'i'.uriL'a of tlif

I algnt |-,xpo is tu receive
$200 in U. S. Savings Bonds
and a trophy, while the run-
nersup in lilt finals got a
1100 bond and trophies.

The elfc'n purforming cate-
Biiries mnilahle to entrants
in? clnhsical instriimontali
clasaical vucjil; popular in-
strumental; popular vocal: In-
strumental uruup; vDcol
g r o u p ; vocal.instrumental
griiup; and dancu.

Tlie third unnual T a l e n t
Expo held under the auspices
of tho Arts Center at l e l e -
graph Hill Park on tlie Gar-
den State Parkway is again

Psychologists to speak
at mental health confab

the

Dr. Bruno Dcttclheiui,
Amital Etzioni, Ur. NiiUuii
Ackermaii and Ur, I>jii,iitl u .

co-sponsored by tliu Ntw J e r -
sey Jayceqs . H i t linils, will
be staged at tlif Art', i uiiin
Saturday night, hupi, 1 i.

Deadline for inttiyi, it, Junr
15, witli local uuditiijn
inc la ter in Jiint- i'iw.
prugressilve cou!il>, i.
SLimi-final and fin.il i.
Lacll plateau ul |»-i
eompetltlijn will hi JK
quolifled pcoplf li •••n tin
field in local arc a;..

Youngsters i takin^ fiirthur
information or ,i|ip!l. ntion
fo rms should wniu irj ly"o
Talent Expo, Gnnk-n S i ,i t L-
Arts Center , Gox l id . Ilulm-
de l , 0773'), o r tolephont- (201)
264-8600.

u by

Louria will be fqaturedspeak-
ers at thu !°th annual Mental
Health Conference on June 3
and 4 at tlie Military park
Hotel in Nowark. The confor-
enco is sponsored by the. Now
Jersey Association for Mental
Health.

The theme of the conference
is "Tlie Family in a Changing
Siiclery," Attention will be
fucused un the sociological,
ut.iinriniic and p o l i t i c a l
' l i J i i i j e s in euntefnporary
American suciety and tlie Im-
pact of those changes on family
life, recognizing that stable,
well organized families are
of crucial importaJiee to the

mental lioaltli of children and
adolosceiits,

Dr, Dottelhqim, child psy-
chologist, will speals on "The
Changing Hole of the Parent,"
Dr. Etzioni, chairman of the
Etepartment of Sociology, Col-
umbia University and autlior
of "ll ie Active Society," will
p r e s o n t the topic, "The
F a m i l y l il a C h a n g i n g
Society,''

Or, Ackerman, director of
professional program at the
Family Institute, Now York,
will discuss "Family Healing;
in a Troubled World," andUri
Lourla, cnairman of the Uu-
partment of public Health and
Preventive Medicine, New
jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry, has as his topic,
"The Family and the Drug
Segno,"

Additional information on
the conference is available
from the New jersey Associa-
tion for Mental Health, 60

South Fullerton BVC, Mont-
clair, 07042. The telephone
number of the Aiioeiaaon is
744-2SO0.

DISTINCTIVI

PORTRAITURi

379.7666

N,J DEPT, AGRICULTURED CERTIFIED MERION BLUE GRASS

LAWN SOD
TURF GRASS, INC,

(LaBarie & Sehuchj
E. WILLOW AND BLEEKER ST.

M I L L B U R N , N J DR 6.6060
DEAL DIRECT WITH THE GROWER AND BE SURE OF

FRESH CUT SOD

SPRING TIME IS
CUllIGAN TIME!

DO YOU HAVi AN
OLD WATIR SOFTNER?

WI'LL TAKE IT!

YES, Wi 'LL TAK i IT IN ON TRADI FOR
A NEW CULLIGAN WATER SOFTNER

NO MATTIR WHAT CONDITION IT IS IN.
YOUR WATER SOFTNER MAY BE WORTH . , .

$5 -$10 -$2S -450

'Call thtf

CULLIGAN.
MAN at

688.1600
CULLIGAN

Water Conditioning Co.
2047 RT. 22 WEST

UNION, N.J. 07083

HOME IIIMPBOEEME ltf T
i

t - i -

FEDDERS AIR CONDITIONING
• I ' ] ; , ; "••<•, AUTHORIZED SALES ind SIBVIOI

- : - ^ - ~ - WINDOW AIR OOHDiTiONiRS &
CENTRAL SALES, REPAIR

SERVICE ON ALL WINDOW UNITS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• ALUMINUM SIDING
• STORM WINDOWS
• STORM DOORS
• HOUSE PAINTING

• LEADERS &

• KITCHENS
• BASEMENTS
• ATTICS
" ROOFING

GUTTERS
FREE ESTIMATES

ACE ENTERPRISES
JOSEPH A. NITTI. 1704 VAN NESS TER,

PRESIDENT UNION

PHONE 6 8 7 - 8 2 2 8

OVERHEAD DOORS

ANDERSON
OVERHEAD
OPERATING

DOORS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

• SERVICE
• REPAIRS
• REPLACEMENTS

ELECTRIC OPERATORS
RADIO CONTROLS

THE ANDiRSON
OVERHEAD DOOR CORP,

Member Home Bulldera Association of MeEf

975 Lohigh Av«.
1 Hew Jersey

Union
686-7500

PAVING
Custem BiJlt =- Permanently Conifruefed

/ • - Alphdlt Driveways

V * " '
Residential

Industrial Plants

Commireial

Roads

Parking Arias

Service Stations •
Full Lin.: Mo5on Work

& Curbing
Free Esfjimifgs

2 Way Radio Equipped
Full ln§yrsnee Cevefage

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.
Newark 248-3328
Springfield 376-6140
531 Mountain Ave. Springfield

AIR CONDITIONING
NOW IS THE TlM
TO THINK "COOL"

FiPDiRS CENTRAL
AIR-CONDITIONING
AT REDUCID RATES
_ FREE ESTIMATES -

AIT Work frol'csaionitlty
Done By Our Own Experts

DUAL-TEMP, INC.
106 i . Westfield Av., Roselle Pork

241-6875

SALES & SERVICE
Thi Air C&ndiii&ning P«ep(t"

965 Ball Ave., Union

YORK
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?

OVER 600 IIVSTALLATIONS
IN YOUR AREA

o

WINDOW UNITS IN STOCK

FOR FRii SURViY
CALL

687-1.482-

HOME IMPROVEMENT
General Contractors

Alterations-Additions
Dormers- Faniimg

Recreation Rooms • Garages
Suspended Ceilings

Porch Enclosures • Bathrooms
Kitchens

Gutters & Leaders

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

" INDUSTRIAL

E, & F. CONSTRUCTION CO.
44 E. Munsell Ave., Linden,

925-0533

EXTERMINATORS
Termite & Pest Control

Inspection
For

Owners

Termite &
PEST CONTROL,

INC.D & J'S
272 i . 2ND AVE. ROSELLE

241-8883 IP NO ANi. CALL

241-8741

GUTTERS "« LEADERS
We specialize In ALCOA ALUMINUM
gutter and leader systems that will add
beauty and value to your homa.

Maintenance Free
100% Guaranteed for OJ long
• i you awn your home
Costs Leu than all other
gutter tyttomi

For Free Estimate And Fres Sample, Call

688.2808 L̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ M9-1B84

AMERICAN HOMI eaNTRAOTiNB CO,

1213 ROBERT STRUT, UNION
NEW JiRSBY STATI LICENSE NO, 121BS

TERMITE CONTROL
W» Spseisllia in lh«
prolettlon of property

against tatmltmm
Unmarked cars 4 trucks

PRlNTiD SPiCIFICATIONS
COVER WORK TO BE DONE

. Residential-Commercial Service
Memier of National Pmst Control Association

CROWN TERMITE CONTROL
T. W, Hart, Jr. General Manager

P.O. Box 313 Scotch Plains
Call 322-6288 Eves. 371-1881

SPECIAL LOW-LOW
PRICES!
RE-ROOFING

WE DO OUR
OWN FINANCIN©

WHITE SEAMLESS

GUTTERS
THE ONLY
BUTTER .
THAT CAN
NEVER LEAK

F T . I N S T A L L E D
CUSTOM MADE,ON THE JOB

10-YEAR GUARANTEE

CALL
7 DAYS A WliK

NATIONAL
SEAMLESS

GUTTERS &
ROOFING CO,
201—233-6373

CALL COLLECT

HOME IMPROVEMENT
ADDITIONS
PORCHES
ATTICS
GARAGES
CUSTOM HOMES
KITCHENS
REC ROOMS

IndujtriflLond
Commercial Renovafions

HOWARD
CONSTRUCTION CO.

103 S, 21 it ST. Konilworlh
If no answer

372-5071 call 755-2133



24 FIRST ST., SO. ORANGE

BEGORRAH,
MOM WILL LOVE IT!

AN AUTHENTIC OLD! IRISH PUB!
MAKE MOTHER'S DAY RESERVATIONS EARLY

Seal ing! ot 1, 3, 5 ond 7 p.m.

Reiervaf ion i ; 763.7114
• American EgBrsss Henercd • Clsied Mendsys

For o Truly
Enieyahle Mather's Day Dinner

CLARE and COBY'S
HKSTUUtoNT

function of Route 9 and 34

Madison Township
Sciulh nf( Pnrkwnv Enil 12,1

^ciOF»QN -_ins Only far Part, OS
el 8 Of Merc.

721.4898

667 NYI AVI , • 1050 5TUYVE5ANT AVE,
IRVINGTQN IRVINGTQN

373-30SS 374-0404
DINE MOM DELICIOUSLY ON HER DAY!

We foaturo (he f ino i t Chop.Bro!l Steaks and
Chops Plus Many Other Delectable Dishes,

Bring the Entire Family and
Enjoy Mother's Day Dinnt' With Us

FRANKLIN
ARMS

•MM) Fruiikll i i St., Bioomlield
IVuiur inj ; The l-'inesU In Foods

Now Serving ( i i i k l i i i l s
LUNCHEONS Il!30-2;00 DINNERS 5:OO.B;3O

SUN, DINNER Noon-BiOO
Clesed Tuesday

We cater ta parties
Your Haiti WAYNE ALMQUIST

7439722

HALFWAY HOUSE
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

Pinners Starting
$4.75

ecie? Prices fer Children
Por Rsisrvsttsnt Co!)

AD 2-2171

KLESS
ReslBurQnl - Diner

1212 Springfield Ave.

Irvington

Complete Dinner

Children Welcomed

Served from Noon till 9

LORD STIRLING INN
1081 Valley Road

Stirling, N.j.

Dinner Served 12 - 2 • 4 & 6

Call far reservations

647-2900

. RKSTM !?\NT

(UTKHKHS

COCKTAIL LOl'NCK
624 Westfiehl Ave.

Mabelh
Ae€Bmmadatieins frem the smallest party te 350 in

ayr elegent dscar banquet faams
PLINTY OF PARKINO
FOR RISIRVATiQNS

EL 2-105455

Take her out for dinner
on 6ther" day. The
restaurants on this
page want to help you
honor Mom.

Route 202 Bernardsville

MAY WE SPOIL HER A LITTLE1

And ts insure that we will be able fe prsperly
attend MOTHER'S every wish, there will be
seafings every H haur fram 12 Nesn ta S P.M^

RiSIRVATIONS, CALL

je 8-1413 or 766-1150

GALAXY DINER
"New Jersey's Mesf Beautiful Diner"

293 St. George Ave,, Rahway
At Junctian Routes JJ & 27

Complete dinners served from 11 A.M.
until 9 PM,

SPECIAL CHILDRIN'S DINNERS

888-4220
Open 24 hfs. 7 rjoys a week

Take MoLher out for o drive in [he eounlfy
for an enjoyablB dinner BI :

OLD TIMBERS
Route 31 Annandale

RBSERVATIONS APPRICIATID

We eater to small weddings,
parties & banquets,

- 735-4075

SUMMIT
SUBURBAN HOTEL

570 Springfield Ave., Summit

En|oy b tjailt lonol Sunday Mott,«r', Day dlnftep with us.
broal fa. i served 8 o.m. to 1 1,3Q o m i

Dfnnor ond cocktails served 12 noon t a 9 "p.m.
Full course Dinners from $4.50 up

Children's Dinners Available

Reservations
Suggested 273-3000

GAM JUNG
|- • AMERICAN

Restaurant and Cgtiklail Lounge
Specialists In The Finest Chinoso.Amoricon

Food

.-. 572-3777
Open

Sun, . Thurs. 11 a.m."to 12 p.m.
Pri. ond At. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
1167 Rariton Ave, (Rt. 27)

HiBhiond Park. N.J.

1252 Sluyyesanl Ave:,' Union

Mother1 i Day Diriner from $3.95
Special Children's Prices
Cog ou Vin, Chamberlalne

Roast Prime Ribs of Bool uu Jus
-Baked Roulade of Beef, Bufgandy Wine Sauce

Poached Stuffed Filet of Salt, Cardinal
Saurbraten, Kortalfel Kloesse

Broiled Twin Caaotewn Leiuter Tails,
drawn butter

Bralled Hefbrau Slrlaln Steak, Mushraem Caps
For Rmservetiont

687-7020

STASH'S
filO Lanpdon Si., Orange

Complete Wedding Package
$7,fS Per Person

Speeiol Shower ^aekage
SI.SO Per Persen

Make Your Reservations For
Mother's Day Dinner
Serving 1 to 9 P.M.

678.0313

WASHINGTON HOUSE
SS So. Finley Ave, Ridge

flf/fij The Family and Dine With Us On
Mother's Day

PRIME STEAKS, eharmol brailmd. Filets,
sirloins, clubi - tender and delicious.

766.9853

STOCKHOLM
RESTAURANT

Rt.,22 o, N.J.

MOTHER'S DAY CONTININTAL BUFFiT
4S VARIITilS OF HOT AND COLD 60URMBT FOODS

ALSO SERVING REGULAR DINNERS
CHILDREN'S-DINNERS AVAiLABLi

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

725-2235

The

WEST END DINER
815 Rl. 22 Norlh IMainfiold

We • Will Give a Carnation Or A Rose To
-Every Mather Who Walks In The Diner .

nverylhinp Hojnemade

Open 24 Hours A Day

MARK TWAIN
Restaurant • Diner

1601 MORRIS AVE., UNION

Complete Full Course Dinners

Alwayi Bring The Children

687-1680

STAGE HOUSE

366 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

Special Slothcr's Day liinnj'r

Sunlings 1.35.7 P.M.

ResefvuligriH

322-4224
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

"A long stemmed rose to every mother"
of

f i m m i *a
THE
NEW

323 Bread St., Elizabeth
Dining in the Elegant

"IMPRISS BALLROOM"
Serving from 12 to 8 P./M.

COMPLETE PRIME RIB DINNER

Free Parking Major Credit Cofdj Honored

352-1000



Entire pollution problem seen solved
by single sewage-solid waste system

Generation Gap U.S.B.

A single Byutmn combining eewugi.1 treat-
ment iind yolld wnsta disposal, wliich would
eliminate water pollution, produce potnLile
water, reduce * ftir pollution by avoiding in-
cineration, nnd cost no- more than current
biological treatment, is proposed by a Purdue
University sanitary engineer, according to
Chemical and Engineering News, a weekly
publlcntiun of the American Cliernieal Society,

"Many people think of pollution in terms of
solving specific types of pollution pryhlemn —
whether they're concerned with air, water, or
disposal of solid waste," suys CfjIiN, "How-
ever, Purdue's Dr, James 15. litzel points out
that often a solution for one can agcruvatu
one or moro of the others,

"The Iit/el system uses no new technology,
but it does Introduce now methods intu piiU

lution control. A liydrupulpcr (similar to those
used by tJ>o paper industry), reverse osmosis,
and extensive use of pipelines arc notable
reiituros of the system,

"The liydropulper is used to grind up solid
wastes, Class, wood, bones .-everything but
metals are reduced to sand-sixud particles,
Metals are reduced to chunks the sis".e of
golf balls, Ilie centrifugal process throws
the niotal chunks to Uie sides oi the hydro-
pulping tank, where they can be removed,
sorted, (Hid reclaimed."

* • *
nil , I TZKL MAINTAINS tliat his system

can be used In conjunction with existin|i bio-
logical water treatment programs, which con-
sist primarily of removing undlssolved par-
t ides by sedimentation and filtration, and

Inter the new breed of knits
(they breed excitement)

Timo was, knit shirts wore very nice and comfortable
and oasy-ROinR; And very uninteresting. No more,
Our newest collection sports excitement all the way,
The unusual stripes. The now wide flaring collars,
high-cuftod sleeves and rinRinR colors. Even the clas-
sic Arnold Palmer sweaters are spiced with Today
tones. Moot the new breed. It's your kind of thing.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

carter men, and. boys
1059 SPRINGFIELD AVI, , IRVINGTON CENTER

OPEN FRIDAY and MONDAY EVENINGS

> CCP* UHI-CARD") DAVID BURR

AND MASTER CHARGES

PUC cites
U. S. report
in water bid
Commissioner Brendan T.

Byrne of the N.j , Board of
Public Utility Commissioners
this week cited a reportbythe
Federal Bureau of Water Hy-
giene to support the PUC's
request for state regulation
of government-owned water
systems.

The report, reprinted In the
May 2 Issue of Uie Saturday
Review, rated 12 government,
owned municipal water sys-
tems in New jersey as sub-
standard. They are Bayonne,
Camden, Deepwater (Lower
Perms Neck f wp,), Hoboken,
jersey City, Keamy, Newark,
Paulsboro, Perth Amboy,
Wcstville, Woodbridge-Se-
waren and Wrightstown. None
of the private systems regu-
lated by the PUC was rated
as sub-standard.

The Public UtUiaes Com-
mission, In a decision
released Jan. 6 had urged
"the enactment of appropri-
ate legislation to give it fuU
jurisdiction over all govern-
ment-owned water systems
rendering service within the
state,"

Byrne commented this week
that "the seriousness of the
deficiencies cited by the Fed-
eral Bureau should be suf-
ficient evidence that custom-
ers of government-owned sys-
tems are, not as well
protected as customers of
private systems. The custom-
ers of municipal systems are
created as second class cit i .
zens because they have no
recourse to any regulatory
agency with respect to rates
and service."

Byrne again urged the
enactment of l e g i s l a t i o n
"which would allow the PUC
to insure that the service ren-
dered by all water systems is
safe, adequate andpreper," .

He said, "the PUC is not
seeking direct control over
water supply andhealthstand-
ards but feels that overall
regulation and supervision by
the board will motivate muni-
cipalities to conform to the
health standards."

GOOD
DEAL

Adorn Unscented
Hair Sprav - H.T.H

Sweet & Low
Sugar Substitute

50 et. 4 3 <

100 =., 69<

Geisha Solid Pack Tuna
7 oz, can 41$

Geisha Solid Pack Tuna
13 o i . con 7B4

Stokely French
Green Beans

16 ox,
p k g . 55*

Ovaltino _ Chocolate
and Plain - 6 « , jar 39*

Ovaltine _ Chocolate
12 Qi. |er, 694

Hoini Sweet Gherkins
8 oz. jar 39*
Heinz: Sweet
Cucumber Slices
16 Qi. |or 39^

,48 oz. |ar. Slf

Hartx Mountain peg Yummlei
8 or. box in

Hurry Burnflond Siqrl
11 at, ban 39t

Vqialina Pstralaum Jelly
8 a i . jar
Vaialln* P*trol«um Jm\\<f
Nursary Jar

'it m
Pendl Dftflmflswar Taleum
10 M, 88#

Leuji Sherry Lo Cal QtQpm
Jelly _ 9 o i , |ar '35$

Leuli Sherry Lo CahPreserval
Black Raspberry, Strawberry,

Cherry - 9 o i . jar 4J#
Louis Sherry Le Col PreierVel

Peach, Apricot 9 o i . jar S5#

Windox
8 oz.

20 oz.
33*
49*

Behold Furniture Polish
7 oz. cent. 79*

Red Pack
Tomato Puree

29 ax,
ean

My T Flno Rich 'N
Ready Chocolate &
Vanilla Puddings

59*4 pk.

Purex Bleach, S* Off
gal, 52*

Laddie Boy 7 in 1
Dog Food _ 6 pk. 99*

Alka Seltzer

3 6 $

Beechnut Strained Baby
Foed - 4M oz. jar 11*

Beechnut junior peed
7M oz. |or IS*

Taster's Choice
Coffee

8 g i ,
jor 179

Ragu Spaghetti
Sauces

32 oz.
eon 59*-

UPTON SOUPS
Onion — Pea
2 p k . . - .
Chicken Noodle
2pk,

39*

29*

Kooblor lee Coco Short
Brood - 13 oz. bos

Hob!iCQ Wheat Thins
IP s i * bsjE

Sunshine Safmeal Cookies
22 s i , box . 59<

Ehler's
Meat Tenderizer

2.V8-OI 35*
Ehlor's

Seasoned Meat
Tenderizer

2 1/B .

killiiii: bncturla by oxidiition or eliloriiiatloii.
Ho sunccsis [lint sludoe frum the ledlmonta-
tliin tnnks of tlio sowugc system bo uicd ns
tin,- liquid in tlie liydropulpor. Sincd Uie hydro,
pulper and contents are heated to 180 degrees
I-'iilircmholl, Uie lesultlno slurry is free of
disease .cnusinsi b a c t e r i a . Oneq the rnetol
eliuiiks have been removed, the slurry is car-
nod away by pipeline to be used for landfill.
The water which passed Uirouch tlie sedimen-
tation tanks la <X>% pure after biological treat-
ment, but still contains dissolved impurities,
mainly inorganic in nature. Since new Federal
pollution control regulations demand tlint In-
organics be.' removed from sewage, the r e -
niiiiiiiiij;, ID1;,', impurities are concentrated by
a reverse osmosis unit and added dither to
tlie hydropuliier or, after disinfection with
chlorine, to tlie slurry being piped for land-
fill. Eighty percent of tlie sewage plant in-
put becomes pure, drinkable water, according
to Dr, Etzol,

Among die advantages claimed by Dr. Etzel
for his system are; (1) solid wastes are
brought directly to tlie sewage treatment plant
rather than to a remote site, reducing long-
haul costs, (2) the bulk handling problem is
reduced since tlie slurry is only about one-
tlilrtl the volume of refuse, (3) sludge handling
is eliminated, halving tlie cost of sewage
treatment, (4) tlie total capacity of exlsang
sewage treatment plants is increased by di-
verting sewage to Uie iiydropulper, (S) in-
cineration in or near metropolitan areas is
avoided, and (6) wasteland can be converted
into arable land.

• * *
"THERE IS ENOUGH WASTELAND, Dr,

Etzel claims, to handle the final slurry with-
in 100 miles of every metropolitan area in
the U.S. ," C&EN continued. "For a popula-
tion of 10,000 people, 40 acres of land are
needed to dispose of the slurry, which is the
total sewage, sludge, and municipal refuse for
the population. The slurry would be applied
to alternate.strip crop land. The water, after
depogiting the organic material, would pene-
Q-ate the ground and, flowing latterally, act
as irrigation for the crops in alternate rows,
Dr, Etzel estimates land surface buildup at
0.08 foot per year, so the same 40 acres
could be used for many years.

"Even if the product slurry were used in
conventional sanitary landfill sites, it would
more than double the capacity of Uie site be-
cause the material is free of voids and more
than twice as compact as untreated refuse.
Also, since there would be little or no edible
material in the slurry, the rat control prob-
lem would be greatly reduced."

Eventual replacement of biological treat-
ment of sewage is proposed by Dr. Etzel,
according to CliEN, by placing hydropulpers
at jtraaetic locations throughout a metropoli-
tan area and using sewage to hydropulp solid
wastes. The resulting disease-free slurry
would be conveyed by trunk sewers to the
B-eatment plant where heavy particles would
be allowed to settle out before the liquid was
subjected to sand filtration and reverse os-
mosis. Slurry from the latter process and
from sedimentation would be combined
and piped for landfill.

The city of Indianapolis reportedly plans to
try Dr. Etzel's system on a pilot basis as
soon as possible.

Lehigh to give citation
for outstanding service

Ivor D. Sirns, executive vice president of
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, who is an alum-
nus and trustee of Lehigh, has boon selected
to receive tlie "L-ln-Lifo" Award of the Uni-
versity's Alumni Club of Now York City,

Thursday, May 7, 1970-
The oUstingulahod service award will be

presented at a dinner Of the Lehigh Club of
New York City at the Starlight Roof of the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel on Tuesday, ProaidinH
at the dinner will bo WUUam P. Conuery, of
the New York Stock Exchange, who is president
of the Lehigh Club of New York.

Terminal marks
day with displays

Tlie Military Ocean Terminal in Bayonne
will saluiu Armed Forces Day with a full
program ol displays and entertainment Sat-
urday, May 16, j .

The open house from 9 a.m. unHl 3 p.m.
will be the only Armed Forces Day activity of
this kind in the New York metropolitan area.

! mphasizing the "Forces for , Freedom"
theme, indoor exhibits from transportation,
services working with the terminal and out-
door displays of military hardware will be
available for public inspection.

Three ships open for boarding will be the
USS Robert K, Huntington, an active reserve
destroyer homeported at the terminal; the
liSCGU Red Beach, a Coast Guard bouy tender;
and an Army tugboat. In addition, a New York
I ire Department fire boat will spout off a
water spray.

Local high school bands and marching units
will be performing diroughout the afternoon.

In keeping with the transportation mission
of the terminal plenty of on-base transporta-
tion will be available, MOTBY buses and a
train provided by the jersey Central railroad
will transport visitors from the large free
parking area at the front gate to the display
area.

jeep rides will be available for the kiddles.
Buses will give the visitors a tour of the
terminal enroute to the ship berthing area.

Three promoted
at Rickel frothers
Promotions of key personnel were announced

this week by A.M. Rickel, president of Rickel
Brothers Inc.

Charles Davis of Edison was named to the
newly-created position of assistanrstoreoper.
aliens supervisor, Archie Matonti of Brick
Township, was named manager of the new
Edgewater Park store, and Joseph Balzar-
otti of Paterson, was named manager of the
Union store.

All three men started with Rickel Brothers
Home Centers as salesmen, Davis has been
with the firm nine years, the last six as
manager of tlie Union store. Mantonti was a
department manager in the Menlo Park store
and Balzarotti, assistant manager in Union.

Rickel Brothers is a chain of do-it-your-
self home centers with locations at Route 22,
Union; Route 17, Paramus; Menlo Park Shop-
ping Center; Route 10, Succasunna^ Route 18,
East Brunswick; Hamburg Turnpike in Wayne,
and Route 130 and Woodlane Road, Edge-
water Park.
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five stone 500r r
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Lawn & Plant Food
20-10-5
5,000 square ft.
coverage , . . feeds
praKH far months

$1
Par
Bog

Limit ] bag) per customer at ahove
pries , . , Biditioni! si.i» B«oh

DID YOU INTIR
THf GALA FIRBSTONi CONTEST

HURRY IN TO ELQEME TiP.JS t , SERVICE CO. TODAY FOR DETAILS.. .
. . . YOU COULD BE THE WINNER!!!

Win a trip for 2 to tire
1970 INDIANAPOLIS 500

as the personal gutit of Mirio Andretti—

. . . . . . A set of NEW 500" TIRES!
»n.r. Coma in and register today...no cost or obligation...you may be a winner!

PRIZE
DRAWINGS

r. , , t , » ! .

L G E N E SERVICE CO.
MiUtown Rd., Union

(Near Farcher's Grove) 681-U2II; 6B1-4I50
Open Bally 1 A.M. to 6 P.M., Saturday B ft.M. to I P.M.

"BOO."

TOilA

RENT•LEASE-BUY

Floor
Waxer

00

PIU DAY

RUG
SHAMFOOER

PIR DAY

WE ALSO RENT
• FLOOR"SANDiRS

AND i t tG IRS

• WIT AND DRY
VACUUM

• WALL PAPiR
STIAMER -—"

DISCSANDIR

• VliRATOR
SANDER

• BiUTSANDiR

• POWER SAWS

T^EUECTRTC
HAMMiR

COMPANY 371-7766

Your ONE GUY IN HILLSIDE Says:

Magnificent Gifts for Mother from

SUPERB FM/AM
POCKET RADIO

Complete with
batteries,

private-listening
earphone iind

carrying
CIISQ!

ONLY
$1095

TallS If bnywheft^and enjey th« plt+nau
freiti nQUc-free end drift^ffrt" l'"M plus
high, msdcl 1203, with eaayto-rrrtJ Slld
you with Us fine perfofinShe^ nnd its lu
ity* It 's S great gift, taai

* of woTifJi?rfu. liotrnitig
une-runKC AM- Only B"
^ Rul* Dial, will JftUght
ting «olid-atute roilubil-

Beautiful
Compact

COLOR TV

ONLY
Cart
Optional

Inloy hla.aei B«r[arman=« and lasting rellobilltyl Modsl BJSj
will Bellghl you with !«• vivid color 14" diaBomil measure pie.
lures, highly dependable I I-F- Stage Bonded Clreuitry ehoBBlB
and many other quality M«I»a«i reatures. Roll It from room to
room on I(» optional tnrl-eP enjoy it on table«, iihglvei, even

t

SPACE-SAVING
SOLID STATE

STEREO FM/AM
RADIO PHONOGRAPH

Outpsrformi many higher-priced conmolo.l Maditenanean tnsdel
331J has IS^Wstts undiBtofted mUBio power, four speakers and
preeUlon player that lets record! l i l t a lire-time, Detachable
legs permit use on tables or ahelves. Also In contemporary OF
Colonial styling. Without radio _ only $129.80.

Superb
COLOR TV

Swivel
Console

ONLY $42950

I ;
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Mountainside marks Saturday
for Fire Service Recognition

The followiiiL', statement 1» observance of
I Ire Service Keeugnition D.iy was Issued tills
week by Muunulnsiilu rireCliief Konaldlluter:

"May 9, or the first Saturday In May, has
been o f f i c i a l l y proclaimed I-Ire Servico
Recuciiiflon Day by thu lnternaUonal I-ire
Chiefs Association, the Eastern Chiefs As-
sedation iind the N.J. Slate Uiiefs Associa-
tion.

"At the last council meeting of April in
the Borough of Mountainside Mayor Thomas J.
Rlceiardi proclaimed Saturday as Fire Sor-
vice Recognition Day in our borough.

"All churches, business' and social clubs
and civic groups are asked 10 take tills op-
portunity to remind their members, and pass
the word along to their friends, relatives and
business associates, that this week is the week
and Saturday Is the climax of the first year
of fire service recognition.

"In a survey made By Komper Insurance
in 1969, the records indicate that five fire-
men lost their lives to one of any other type
of emergency service. This certainly is an In-
dication the recognition is justified and that
public recognition of the facts be accom-
plished. At tills time, Chief Huter is working
with Kemper Insurance to promote a slogan
that was originated in the Mountainside Volun-
teer Fire Department as a result of industrial
fires in nearby cities in which several fire-
men lost their lives unnecessarily at each con-
flagration over the last 10 years,

- t * •

"THE SLOGAN originated at that time and
officially adopted three years ago is, 'The
fire service risks lives to «ave lives,1 The
inference being to save lives, we will risk
lives. You could possibly excuse the number of
lives lost by saying it's a very hazzardous
Job from the fire call to the extinguishment
and return to quarters everything back to
normal,

"No one knows anymore that we of the fire
service the hazards involved, but I feel that
until the people in all walks of life raeoinize
this a Join In and help by respect to fire
equipment on the roads, streets and at the
fire scene our lives will always be in jeopardy,

"The lire service needs reeoputiQn, but
more than that It needs the support of every-
one, so let's talk it up. Let's recognize the
facts as they are,

"First, let's start by putting thMe idea*
into practice in our homes or business whether
your business is to our town or not. The
second slogan adopted by our fire department
and most departments, 'Make every day fire

prevention day," includes maintenance, up to
date electrical wiring and twlce-a-year 're-
view of all electrical equipment, watch their
application and use careful smoking habits and
handling of flammable materials of any type,

"Secondly, let's take a good look at what
we buy. Unfortunately, manufacturers will
make anything that the public will buy for a
profit to them, for this wo are sorely In
need of legislation, which needs your prayers
and pressure tp become enacted,

"There are clothes, from the baby to the
infirmary, that are flammable. New synthetics,
hit the market continuously, know what you
buy before you buy it. But more than that,
take the Hrne to write to your senator and
congressman and let lilni know that you are
concerned because there are no flammable
controls in effect.

"A federal safety low passed by Congress
and signed by President Johnson in 1967
has never been put into effect, Why? The
Fire Research Safety Act of 1969 passed,
but was never funded. Ask your assembly-
man or congressman why. Make an effort
to find out, but until there are controls, it 's
up to you, the consumer, to buy clothes that
don't make you or our families a human
torch or our homes or furnishings and our
places of business a flamming coffin,

• • •
"A REALISTIC look at the lack of con-

trols and the very fine Une of the right to
expression which makes law enforcement oi-
ficlals reluctant to prosecute has caused fire
losses far In excess of normal proportions,,

"The lack of clarification of 'the handling'
of hazardous materials* by the Department
of Transportation, the successor to the In-
terstate Commerce Commission, has the
trucking industry confused and even more so
the fire service on the proper handling and
labeling. This is another area In which the
fire service needs recognition In these prob-
lems,

"The sprinkler standby bill, which would
indeed be one of the greatest single contri-
butions to the fire service recognition pro-
gram, needs your support, A .resolution to
determine the advisability and feasibility of
a fire marshall In this state could possibly
channel and solve a great many of these de-
tails which presently are going unattended--

'Assembly resolution is: give it your Support,
please,

"Fire Service Recognition Day Is the end
of one year's program and the beginning of
another. Help us help you, Oive this program
your support,"

Dramatic classes
to present yearly
variety program
The annual student variety show at Jonathan

Dayton Rei'lonal 1 iigli School, Springfield, will
bo presented today at 8:30 a.m. and tomorrow
at 2:15 p.m. in die school auditorium. The pro-
gram is being presented by Joseph Trinity's
dramatic classes with Mitchell Wolff as
master of ceremonies, lie will be assisted by
Joan Ciiriuii.

Today's performances will include intona-
tions by Ruth !iusvell,Syntlua James and Veron-
ica Leo; a piano solo by Sliorrl Moroinusi
guitar playing and folk singing by Judy Glucck
and Jeff Kanipf; a modern dance by Susie Chin;
acrobatic doings by Karen Haborberg; songs
by Kraft-Gretehem folk songs with guitar by
Lucille liardgrovcs a tup dance by Tina Sonet,
anil songs by Ted Rosenkrantz, Benile i'orl-
man and Jed Beltler,

Tomorrow's performances will include In-
tonations by Ruth I lowell, Synthia James and
Veronica Loo; a piano solo by Sherri Moreines;
Polish Mlnstrells by Alex Nlwa, Karl Monde
and George King; a piano solo byCarynOraderi
songs by Judy Orbaeh; folk songs by the' 'Chick-
ens ," Including Barry Mitteriioff, Dan Weiss
and Mike Chotlner, and songi by Susie Dennor
and Amy llertzoff, The finale will bo com-
posed of three rock groups, "Featliorgtone,"
'•gosworth Frump" and "Cohen's Cids,"

Sisterhood to aid
Torch fund luncheon

Thi annual Torah fund-combined campaign
luncheon for the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, will be held at the-temple
on Monday at 12:30 p.m. This luncheon pays
Bribute to women who have shosvn their support

Honor roll at Gov, Livingston
includes 260 upper classmen
The honor roll just announced for the

third marking period at Gov. Livingston Re-
gional High School, Berkeley Heights, Includes
78 isnlora, 101 juniori and 81 lophomores,
Freihmen are not lifted here becmie all
Mountainside freshmen attend Jonattian Day-
ton Regional High School, Springfield,

Thoie named were:
SENIORS

Mart* Blrnbaum, Donald Bliwlie, James
Bopp, Peter Bomel, Walter Bruce, Joan Cam-
pano, Unda Canulette, Wayne, Carver, Penny
Cash, Robert Cassanoi, Donna Clauien, Ellen
Cohen, Ellen Cross, Fred D'Areangelo, Bar-
bara Davidson, William Deluca, Agnes De-
pinto, Roy Dornfeld, James Dowd, JomElcke-
meyer, Linda Elwood, j lm Feely, David Fra-
ser, f homai Garland, Linda Oedd«!, Ricii
Grotyohann, Debra Grubel;

Kirk Gulden, Sandra Haetonan, Debra Hunt,
Susan Iilelb, Uga jacobi, Carol JaHe, Peter
Johniton, Kathy Kelley, Iiabelle Kryitow,
Richard Little, Leslie Luberoff, Elizabeth
Matthews,^ Bernard Mazuco, MaryEllea Mer-
rill, jo Ellen Miano, jane Mollnini, Joyce
Morgan, Judy Nickolls, Deborah OakM, Mary
OHearn, Deborah Oiterhout, Barbara Paiie,
Karen Parker, George Pilloton, Roger PiBer,
Carol Proehazkai

Mark. Reel, Brian Rogaaki, Albert Rohr.
Thoma* Roll, jamei Rommer, William San-
ders, Lee Schlefelbein, Elaine Sederlund, Lin-

,- da Sherman, Llli Smith, Janet Staub, Hllarie
Stone, Guy Stta^s, LlndaThoms.DianeThom-

. ion, Kurt VanVoorhiei, Bonnie Volpe, Bonlta
Walket, EdmundWashuta, Richard Weaki.Cary

Beechwood pupils
: visit observatory

at Union Colleae
Second grade smdenti of Beeehwood School,

Mountainiide, vifited the WiUiam Miller
• Sperry Obiervatory at Union College, Cran-
' ford, on April 20, a i part of project "Opera-

tional Astronomyl the Earth and Beyond,"
They heard a short lecture on astronomy

- and space iclences, including leveral demon-
;; ittatloni; and were shown how the
- 12-1/2 .inch reflector and ste-lneh refractor

telescopes are used at th« Sperry Observa-
tory.

The 30 students were accompanied by Mrs,
Helen Carr, a teacher at Beechwood School,

They are among 10,000 public, private and
parochial school children from Essex, Middle-

; sex, Morrii, and Somerset counfle* who wiU
visit the Sperry Observatory during the 1969-
70 school year for lectures and demonsBr*-

•__ Hone In asttonomy and epaee sciences. The
project l i sponsored by the Cranford public

- ichool system in cooperation with Union Col-
> lege and Amateur Astronomers, Inc., and is
- financed with a grant under Title lu of thi

Elementary and Secondary Education Act of
I965

"Miiybs T H E Y triQuld gp fp €hur£h with
you oil Mothpr' s Day, but ysu'ro net my me the p,M

195 Girl Scouts
join encampmmni

Mountainside Junior, Codetta und Senior
Scouts of Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil held an encampment recently at Camp
Lou Henry Hoover, MiddievlUe, All troops
were represented by the 195 Scouts iind 21
adults.

junior troops wore based at the Hoover
staff house, the infirmary building and three
platform tent units. The CadetM and Senior
Scouts also used platform tent units. Ail
Scouts prepared their meals outdoors, and each'
troop worked on badges of its own choosing.

Individual troop campflros were held on
Friday night, and an all-troop carnpflre on
Saturday evening. Scouts at all levels took
part in a "Wide Came" on Saturday after-
noon, and in a "Scout's Own" on Sunday

afternoon. The general theme of the week-
end was "International" and on Saturday1

night, each troop presented u skit depleting
various Gauntries, In addition, each of the
Scouts was offered the opportunity to attend
a religious service of her choice over the
weekend.

The encampment was planned by Mrs. II.
F. Pamigos, assisted by Mrs. Paul Smith.

Reading group to hear
talk by Chatham doctor

Dr. Catherine Spears of Chatham, neuro-
pedlotrician, will be the speaker at the spring
meeting of the Suburban Council, International
Reading Association, at the Oaudineor School
in Springfield Tuesday,

Members of Old council include Mrs, llarr)
Lake of 1424 Orchard rd,, Mrs, Tholma Cote
of 343 Rolling Rock rd, and Miss Joanotto
Turloy of 368 Cherry HI Urd., all Mountainside,

PWUMBBRS, ATT INT IQN! S<
30,ODD legal fdmiiiei with
Col! 686.7700,

\\\ yQUf S£fvi£€l ts
i low=cost Warn Ad

Garden Club plans
Tuesday meeting

I hv Mountain Trail Garden Club will hold
, it* iwntlily mueting on Tuesday at -the home
' nf Mrs, (ieoi-ge Buehan, 341 Ackorman aye,,
M,.niit.iiiiside. Co-hostesses will be Mrs, How-
ard Rhodes and Mrs. John Suski.

I 'ivp.u\icions svill be made for the Mountain-
suit Jubilee flower show, 75th anniversary, to
IK- in-ld mi May 26 at tlio Mountainside Public
Lihi.ii->. Mrs. Edward Powers is chairman of
the -.liiiw,

Mrs, Donald Lugannan will place a flower
.in .uii'.omont in the library this month.

(,,i lorah fund-combined campaign,svhichaids
the ju-wish Theological Seminary of America,

Lritortainment will be provided by Cantor
Tlioodnro Aronson of Temple Sharey Tefilo in
East Orange. For further information, readers
may call Mrs. Rudolph Bamberger or Mrs.
Harry Schneider, co-chairmen for the project.

HOLY CROSS CHRISTIAN
NURSIRY SCHOOL

639 Mountain Avenue Springfield, New Jersey

cordially invites you and your child lo

OPEN HOUSE
May 7TH - |TH, 1970 10.00 - 11:30 a.m.

A weekday nuriary iehaol, city and •tale approved,
far pFe~$€hsa( children ef all faiths.

Applications for September 1970 ara now being
received.

Openings available for the Manday^Wodnesday —
Friday and Tuesdoy-Thuriday morning soulons.

For information call:
379-7160 or 379-4525

CARPINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sail yauri.ll (o 30.000 fomiiie.
iowesji Wan! Ad, Coll iI6-7700.

NEW LONG TERM LEASING
PLAN AVAILABLE.

The Kosher you get.
The better It tastes

WHEN IT COMES TO KOSHBR
MEATS AND DMLICATESSEN,
THERE'S ONLY ONE PLACE

. T O S H O P . . .

WATCH FOR OUR
WEEKLY SPECIALS

MAX & DANNY
SPR1NOPIELD

205 MORRIS AVE,'
J76M711 • 376-4719

NEWARK
426 CHANCELLOR AVE,

92B-460B-0I

FREE PARKING* FREE DELIVERY-* CATERING ,

With
The American
Red Cross,

THIS
4UDIBT UiNIPATTERNS:

Welsbaum, Bryan Willard, Donald Winnicid,
Maureen Zajkowsld, James Zyskowsid,

JUNIORS
Joyce Agee, Peter Anderion,Deborah Baker,

Warren Banach, Karen Blbko, Donna Bilangi,
Rebecca Blalock, Linda Blanke, Susan Boassy,
Deanna l o r c h e r s , Linda Bostwick, Stuart
Brown, Shelley Carlson, Pam Cash, Diane
Coletta, Marleen Colletto, Susan Conrad, Cindy
Cuomo, Pam Dannuccl, Sue Day, Elizabeth
Dehls, Robert Delatour, Sandra Dickel, Lil-
lian Dimousky, Terri Duke, Marilyn Duncan,'.
John Eekert, Ibrahim Elsammak, Corinna
Emerlne, Linda Evans, Elizabeth FarreU, Lln-
day Finns, Laura Frederikseni

James Garten, Grant Oerow, Laura Coins,
Kathy Green, Steve Groppi, Doborah Groty-
shann, Janet GrulLChĵ  Ruth Guenan, Clayton
Hall, Joanne Hansen, David Hart, Miles Hart-
feld, Ellen Hegarty, Mark Hofer, Barbara
Hoffert, Kenneth Hoffinan, Dorothy Hoyler,
Michael Iannuiszi, Lynn Irwin, Roberta I s -
lieb, Kevin jonis , Robert Kalajlan, Jon Kam-
merer, Eileen Keegan, Karen Kielblock, Mark
Kimak, Eric Kushnik, Michael Lang, John Lar-
son, Hunter Layton, Jane Lee, Judith Leonar-
do^Kaaii Madlspn, Ken Mallori

Ralph Martin, Bob Mazuco, Michael Mc-
Bain, Margaret Minehak, Curt Moeller. Larry
Mohni, Pi ter Mueller, Bruce MuUio, Evelyn
Muska, Brue« Nash, Maryann Pagano, Vin-
cent P e d e r g e n , Richard Potempa, Charles
Price, Judy Quay, Ann Reider, Leslie Rhoades,
John Root, Harold Rosenberg, Ernest See-
man, Gordon Shulman, Donald Sira, Suzanne
Snell, Jon Snyder, Elizabeth Sommerwerck,
Pam Sullivan, Kenneth Szabo, Taflee Tallamy,
William Traldmas, Robin Urner, Diane Urzy,
Karen VanDyke, Sharon Yeager, Mark Zilis,

SOPHOMORES
Geralyn Albamonte, Elizabeth Berberian,

Shelley Blaser, Douglas Brent, Craig Brown,
Tim Caffrey, MarkCarle, Ann Carlson, Marsha
Carver, Debbie Chacken, Doyle Chasteen.Gail
Christensen, Lisa Christoffers, Susan Clarke,
Evelyn Coe, Kim Daniels, Naney Care, Jonya
Dellomo, Geraldine Dickel, Patricia Dowd,
Joan Faulkner, Sally Foster, Patricia Geusic,
Catherine Gorham, Oltn Grabinsky, Barbara
Holdeman, Joy Hammell;

Robert Haney, Richard Hartley, Leslie Har-
vll, Anne Hegarty, Karen Helhjr, Linda Hun-
char, Amy Hunt, Audre Arasa, Noreen Kelley,
Kevin^eyes, Christian Knoeller, Colleen Lig-
gett, Edwin Little, Joan Little, Barbara Ludd,
Ann Malone, Ellen Malone, Cathy McCoy,
Karen MeKeon, Sharon McKeon, William Mere-
dlth, Rita Meyerhoff, Thomag Musso, Jerl
Ramiey, Christopher Reel, Charlei Riegier,
Donald Reynolds; .

Christine gchaefer, Linda Sehuchman, Dawn
Serio, Sharon Oakei, Brian O'Boyle, AHanOtt,
Elizabeth Owens, Gregory Parigian, Wendy
Petry, Marion Simonson, William Snyder, .
Barbara SomerviUe, Donald Stoller, l^wn,

. Taylor, Sandra Thayer, Jeffrey Van Duzer,
Robert Wallclen, Debbie Weinsr, Lori Weiss,
Willard Whitbred, Alice White, Vieki Whites-
carver, Margaret Wlcheihaus, janay Williams,
Alan 'Williainson, George Wilson, Tom Wilson,

In (he Parly Hood

n\

1159
CROCHOID BEDSPREADS

H e n ' in t -ycheim etlnt
button ovta die houlikr iinl
Jini'-he'- thi_ hemline witli
pretty =•<- illops. No 12 (bu t
,34) tike"- '-1/4 yd. <t t i -
jn, f ibric,

rhi=- nuil lhon bi_d pri_ d
will lml. evtr o pritt} in
yout loom. It 1 not dlfln-ult
io cieate and the pitiejn ii
*ct to£elliir to form n in-
tere-ung dc I^n, bind fcr No,
1159.

For Needlework book jend
50 cents. Contains free coat
pattern and embroidery and a
coupon for freepatternof your
choice.

Send 40# for «aeh dress
pattern, 3OJ for each needle-
work pattern (add 5£ (or Men
pattern for thirdclass mailing
and IBf for each pattern for
first c l a i s mailin|) to
AUDREY LANE BUREAU,
Morris Plains, N,j, 07950,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday.

VACATION
SPECIAL!

1050 FREE MILES$7950*
*Pay leF eniy the gas yey actually use.

, What O deal. Get 9 1970 Olds
or Fanliae er similar full-
sized car, with power itoor-

, Ing, automatic transmission,
radio and proper insurance far
enly S7°,S0.

Call lor FREE Tele-Reservations
SAVE UP TO WM
QvBf 637 offices te
sgrvo yeu in the U S A ,
Hawaii, Canada, Mosica
Caribbean Europe
Sauth Ainea

CALL

964-8211

Budget/
UNION _• - - • • •

CUT SHORT FOR BROILING. LAMB A A«A

RibChoDS ! 1 1 9
ALWAYS A TREAT LAMB A^M

Loin Chops ! 1 3 9

FOR MOTHERS DAY

RIB ROAST

thneral Merchandise (where available)

. COLD 4 AVOCADO

Lido Glassware
llil TUMiLIR. 15<1J SIVIRASI

OVEN
READY

CUT SHORT FOR OROIUMC

Rib Steak
Lj*N, TASTY

Ground Chuck
SHOPRiTI lO.ii LBS.

Hen Turkeys
BONILEiS

Chicken Cutlets
WHY PAY MORI?

Smoked Galas
SWBET FLORIDA

Fresh Corn

CUT
SHORT

lASVTOCABVI

" " U S . OOVIRNMINTGRADID CHOICE ,
AMERICAN LAMBONLV" . . • • • ;

Shoulder
Lamb Chops

49*

Why poy more for Beauty and Health Aids

Colgate
Toothpaste

4OeOFFLABBl..lKlN P«BK ANT1FIRSPIRANT i».

Secret Dry Spray 2s 8 9 C

WHY PH MOIII! -»rt»

J&J Baby Shampoo a / 9 c

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO, lOTLON • . ! « • PLASTIC Of
eoNCfNTRATI«,3-ol.TUBg f\f\ti

Head & Shoulders ,Mt 99*
Whv pov mere for PalieoteMenALL MIAt or MX l i t '

Oscar Mayer u\,.
Franks p B

5 39

FLORIDA JUICE .

Oranges
12 29C

CucumbersZ ,.,h 19e|'Scal'lions 2b.,.h,. i 9 c | Radishes

Apples

Taylor Pork Roll
REGULAR or THICK SHOP-RITI

Sliced Bacon
Why pay mare tcr

in-*. $1 49
f#i| ^

*|.L VABlIf l i t

RagU Spaghetti Sauqes
SHOP RITE

Pineapple Juice
GADDENSWKT _

Del Monte Peas
ltOFFL*iIl.SW*NII
Bathroom Tissue
COI,*,ROOTBIIB,or

Old Keg Birch Beer
SLICIO OR MAWVIi, SMOPRITi

Yellow Cling Peaches
tee OFF LABIL

Calgonite
CHUNriUBMT

StarkistTuna
*LL¥*RlttlISiMOP.plTl

Toaster Tarts

F»ihBHiT»LI/iT*ll*NorBUT _

Del Monte Green Beans 5 J i . * l
!•»' n PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

3™! 1 ! Birch Beer
— — • SHOP RITE

* 1 9 * Select Ripe Olives
ALL COLORS U OFF LABIL (HEM)

Bounty Towels
MeOF» LABEL, NI*(! , . , .

Burst Low Suds Detergent '£' * l 6 i '
SHOP RITE

Bartlett Pears

'tr-19*
A |ym» $1

SMOPrilTiiLielDORMALVIS

i lberta Peaches
SHOPNITI CALIFORNIA

Tomato Paste
ALLVAR1ITIIS

Lincoln Drinks

3'^

iHliTMILRoriunlRMlLR .

ShopRite Biscuits
SHOPBITI !••
Cream Cheese , "

Why poy mer« far Appeiiiar*

VALUABLE COUPON

USD* GRADE A

SHOP-RITE MEDIUM

2ABQK
Towards tho purchase ol • g

NESCAFE
Instant Coffti

I imit Ope CQiipen Per FDmlli'

Coupon good Bt ony Bhop-RjtB . 3 t
sSpSmahet (Whore avuflablo), S19190

SAViao^iiiiisimiiHr-""

Towards iha purchase of
• 1-lb. eon -. .

Chose and Sanborn
Instant Coffti

Coupon Per Family
axpir&B May 9, i§70j
;§ad at miy Ehop-Ft'ite

_t (Where avsilefele).

SAVE 20(1

" ^ ^ o T d s the purehoso ,
" 4 Pit, Bathroom S i "

3 WITH THIS

Ajax Cleanser

VALUABLi COUPON
L T O

IABO;

COUPON.

words ihs purshase ol
2-lb. 10-oz. con

Spry
Shortening

Limit One Coupon Pit Fomllir
Coupon expirst Moy 9, 1970.
Ceupoii gqed et enr "hep-Rite
gu|ieniian..t(WboreBvallwle)._

VALUABLi COUPON
T8word^hBpMfehoio sT'*BO|

4| off label, 18-pi.Jor

Planters
Peanut Butter

. Limit One Coupon Pat Family
i i c ;£ai|pen expifeS May Q* 19?0J
^ ' - f!eueaii ennH nf nnu Shnii^^its

» • » " Phon.
01 BudgYt Renl.A.Oar ConCBrp. W» r . i . rv . I h , , ighl te limit FritM *ffMliv( thru Solurd.y, May f. N*t r«ipen«lbl» far l



2 shopper
cars rifled
Cars parked at Salsi Fifth

Avenue wore tempting targets
for thlevos Inst week, nc-
cording to Springfield pallet,
Mrs, A. Carney of Short Hills
rcportDd that her car was
parked in the lot Uurlnp the
day of April 2H. When" she
eumu out she found thut tier
cur radio nnd stereo were
missing,

Thcodori! Nnllkowsky of
Newark reported that he had
parked his cor in the lot on
April 30 to do some shopping.
When he came out around 9
p.m. he found that a black cose
eontaining hlsdrivor'slicense
and rcglBtratlun was missing,

A resident on Driar Hills
Circle, Springfield, ealled
police to report that two tires
and rims were taken from his
garage. Ho also reported that
his wife's charm bracelet val-
ued at aboutiloOwasmissing,

Cyclisf, 8,
is injured
Mark Napier, 8, of 89 Lin-

den ave,, Springfield, was
injured Sunday afternoon when
his bicycle hit a parked car
In the lot behind the Grand
Union in the General Green
Shopping Center, according to
Springfield police.

Police said AUon M, Muiko
of 42A Wabono ave,, Spring-
field, pulled between two
parked cars to park behind
the Grand Union, After Musko
had parked the car, tlio boy
reportedly rode Up on his
bicycle—not seeing the car.
Mark then hit the right-hand
door of the car and foil to
the blacktop, striking his head
on the pavement, according
to the reports.

The boy was taken to Over-
look Hospital, Summit, by the
First Aid Squad. He was treat-
ed for bruises on his scalp
and released.

-Thursday, May 7, 1970-

Research scientjiU in
university laboratories

thfoughsut the country•need
thousand) of mice to help

lave lives from cancer.

Will you help?
i GIVE TO YOUR

American Cancer Society
«b Fight etmtet
sf" •uriih a checkup

and a check.

Any of these

WEEDS
in your lawn?

Scotts PLLil-2 clears out
'.these non.grass weeds

(and many others) at the
same time it,gives your
lawn a prolonged feeding.
Makes weeds gradually
disappear, and the fertil-
iiod grass grows greener
and sturdier,

ScotlsFlus-2
•. S.000 sq ft bag 7,95
10,000 sq ft bag 14.9S

KAY'S
265 Morris Ava.,
SprFngfield
Ws qiva SMI

Rtamps
Phom 316-0S17

DEL MONTE

DRINKS
GRAPE,
ORANGE, ' *!*•

FRUIT PUNCH, 1 4 © «
MERRY CHERRY c a n

tiffin
HlMtS

ALL

SACRAMENTO

TOMATO

1 qt.
14 oi,
can

> PRICE MINDING MEAT SAVINGS <
i.;<v DOUBLE SEALED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

YOUNG-TENDER—BROADBREASTED

TURKEYS
ALL FLAVORS

FINAST
SODA

OVEN READY
10 to 12 Ib.

AVER.
WEIGHT

12 oi.
cans

> FIRST O' THE FRESH PRODUCE <

FRESH

STRAWBERRIES
CALIF. pints

for

SPRINGFIELD
727-763 MORRIS TURNPIKE

PRICIS EFFECTIVE IN ABOVE STORE ONLY

Prleai «ffe«tive iun,, Moy 3rd thru Sat,, May ?»h.



•T|ui,ri-'O:i>-, Mny 7, 1870-

Open house
at YMCA
next week
Handball nnd squash exhibi-

tions will highlight the opening
of tlio Suminit Area YMCA's
two new four-wall courts,
I-'irst in the Summit vicinity,
the courts for h a n d b a l l ,
squash, and paddlebal! arc the
climax of tlit" YMCA's year-
long remodelinp, project. The
public has boon invited to see
the new fitness and recreation
facilities for men and women
during "Upen House" week.
May 11 through 17 at the Y,
and to watch'the exhibitions
scheduled for Monday and
Tuesday evenings.

Handball s i n g l e s and
doubles matches featuring
Tom Ciasulli, national mas-
ter 's champion, U. S. Haud-
bail Association, and Jim
Westdyke, N.j , state cham-
pion, are sot for Monday eve-
niiig from 7:30 to 9:30,

Squash single matches on
Tuesday evening, 8 to 10,
will feature Dr. Donald Louria
of Summit who holds fourth
rank n a t i o n a 11 y in the vet-
eran's division, and Tom Kent
'qf Short Hills, winner of the
metropolitan area veteran's
championship,
_ The YMCA's renovaBon has
ipcluded a new men's locker
'room complex with carpeted
locker room and lounge, exer-
(fise room, tiled showerfaell-
Ifles and a hot room which
rnay be used as a steam room
or sauna,
".'Exercise equipment in-
cludes belt massage, wall
pulley weights, dip bars, exer-
cycle, Mm table, and an
"exergenle." Men and women
nitty' now avail themselves of
leomplete fimess program at
the local YMCA which also has
a-ihodern pool, gymnasium,
lBdoor track, weli-equiped
weight room, fimess eounsel-
Mg and classes. Brochures
and further Informaaon are
available by calling the Y,
273-3330. ' • "

•-•:•*• Public Notice

" -•" PtJiLIC NOTICE

BUBLJC NOTICE la hereby given that
an Ofainance which the following Is a
eepy was ta&odneed, read and passed,
en first reidinf By the Mayor ana Conn.
eU of the Bsnuriraf Mountainside at a
meeting on H« »l»t day of April, 1870,
and that the said council wUl further
consider the said Ordinance for Uaal
PMHife en the IStt day of May, 1W0. at .
§$0 P,M, at BeeeUWBOd iehool, Moun-
tiliHlde; Jjes Jersey, at which ttnie
and place any person W» may be inter-
ested therein will t* jhren an i p r t a -
ity to bo heard concerning said Oral-
nance. :

..,,.•" . , ELMER A. HOFFABTH
""""• ' - Borough ClerK
.:• ' SMBoaed Qrdinanse No, 4M-.10
_ l , ANORODJANCETOAMIMDAIJ
""'ORDINANCE BSTrTLED "AN
•!", ORBDJANOE- TO F K .SAL-.

.ABBS" ADOPTED BY THE
'"MAYOR ANDCOUNCILOFTHE

-f, BOROUGH OP MOUNTADJifflE
OH JUNE if. 1969 AS ORDI-
NANCE NUMBER 199.S|,,AS

, , .AMENDED AND. TO ESTAB-
. ," LOH LONOEVrrY,1 BE IT ORDADfED By the Mayor and

Council .oflihe BoroaEh of Mountain,
side, in the County o f Union, inale of
New Jersey, u foilava:
• Section 1. •nmtSeeUon I of the above

entitlea ordinance of wMoli this Ordi.
nawe is amendatory is hereby amended

"lection is The annual salaries
of the offices and positions

1 . herein named shall be re-
spectlvely as follows:

•-•l Qerli

Ass't, Court Clerk
- ip't of PubUo works,

Bepietaiy of Board of
'issessors 6 Municipal

Borough Treasurer
Secretary of ( w t , of

PuhUe Works
Deputy Tan Collator
eieiH.stenofrapher
ftujftliini ftupeelor
Dfifeetor of Weilare
Prtto Works Employees
' ' ," per hour
»\':" "per hour
l̂ uldic Worlds Foreman
Municipal court Judge
Building uupoetar
Cojlqctor of Tuea
ashool cnsslng Guards
"* '̂ ' per hour

Sjweisl poliee per hour
AWt Jtabing .Rector

3,681,14

U,i45,12

i , iaB,i i
3,615.14
5,006.15

1,100.00

3,00

B,400,00
4,700.00

3,141.02

2,B0
1.S0

100,00

In addlti'on to the above sala
tilt les a lonEevlty payment shall
v nade as hereinafter fixed a

" a t i d S h I l ^

go 0,00
r

l be
and

ment shaU be considered as
^..additional conpensatton Based

on the length of servlee of any

Ifeirs of Service Percentage

completion of 1 years 2%
Completion of 10 years 4%
Complfitlon of 15 years t%
comMetloBofzOyears 8%
Completion of 25 years 10%
i\ -^ isch addllofHl compensation
_ I shaU be based on the annual sal .

ary of each employee,
Jili B! order to compute periods
j • let said Jongevlty credit •Kill be

givenforaliUmes served con.
secutjvely as a full ttme era-

1st of the year of appointment
mless sueh date shall Be subse.
quent to June 30th In which use.

[, the calculitlon shall be com-
, puled from January 1st of tte •

•'following year,"
t i e noil X This BBendment shall bb

rehBacttve to January 1, 1OT0,
.glCTION t Ml Ordinances • i W I

. of Ordinances iri comjlrtont herewith are.
repealed,

iECTlON 4. This Ordinance shall
take effect upon;its final passage and
DUhUcatlon aceenlLni to law,
Mted, leho, Mayl, 1OTD-

J (FEEitM.aa)

' • ! • : • ' ' ' . . " • •

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
-TAKE NOTICE that Tower Steak
Hsuse BB, trading as TOWEB STEAK
HOUSE m a , has spplied to the council
of the BorouBi of MountainsMe, New
Jersjy for « Menary RetaU Consume.
*vi % e S | e i 0 - 4 i ftrpremiseisiojated
at Route E2f Mountainsme, N J
. WjcBoBs, if any, shoulil be made
tiSW*?. to wribne to, Qiner A,
Hsffarth, fcrouft Clerk, of Mountain-
side, New Jersey, • '

TOWEH ST1AK HOUSE DJC,
(apied) WILLIAM H, MOTTER, ,

President,
11M Wychwood Bd,,

• , ' , '" WMJAM"aiSfor
Vice president, "

. -.; > 87i Willow O m i . Bd,,
Mountainside, N.J, *

EUZABETH H, MOTTEB,
Secretary, Treasurer,
1115 wyenweed Hd,, *

• Mouiitalnside, N.J.
MUB, Echo, May 7, 14, 1970.
• (rEEj (S.3BJ

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you lik« some holp
in .prepoflnfl newspopsr rs.
leases? Writs fh this news-
paper arid oik for our "Tips
on Submitting News Ra-

DEL MONTE

SWEET
PEAS

l i b .
1 oi,
can 17

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ
KETCHUP

14 pi,
bot. 19

FIN AST

D Mayonnaise
FINAST

D Grapefruit

PRICE
MINDING

SECTIONS

1 qt,
jar

15 oi .
cans

FOR SPAGHETTI

RAGU
SAUCE

REG. OR DRIP

D Richmond Coffee
PLAIN,
MIAT, 1 qt.

MUSHROOM, Jar
MARINARA 56

SACRAMENTO

Tomato
Juice

ALL FLAVORS

Finast
Soda

WE^E PRICE-MINDING

Fr*ne6Amtri«in Hb-I0on

'«'/»««•

Spaghetti
Chicken Rice Soup
Grapefruit Juice lir

MoHs Apple Juice
Finast Toasties
Finast Whole Beets
Mushrooms
Tomato Puree >»•«»•
Campbell's Beans v

Finast Evap. Milk

Finait

150
Green Giant

Whol.. Slic.d
A I pt. 12 oi. i
• " etnl '

I 2 Ib. |
B cam »

tlni

BATHROOM
TISSUES

SAVINGS

RICHMOND
WHITE,
ASS'T.

4 roil
pkgs.

SARA LEE

ALMOND
COFFEE RING

D Orange Juice
IH Orange Juice

THE LIQUOR SHOP* <

10 01,
pkg,

> BAKERY SAVINGS <

FRESH

APP1E PIES

D Luxury Crabmeiif
D Finast Crispy Shrimp
p Taste O?Sea l.s;^;;.r
D Vegetables «
D Peas & Carrots ^
D Deluxe Apple Pie £"

> HEALTH & BEAUTY

1.99

•AT 5PRINOFISLD ONLY

FINAST PREfEHRED BO PROOF

Blended Whiskey 4.39 3.55
HNAIT KENTUCKY 86 nQQt 4 YR, OLD

Straight Bourbon 4.65 '3 .78
10 nOOt (BOTTLED IN U.S.A,)

Finast Scotch 4.67 l f 3.83
BOTTLED IN U.I.A.

Finast Vodka 3.67 2.93
10 PROOF BOniED IN U.I.A,

London Dry Gin ( 3.67 ' 2 . 9 3
IMPORTED LIOHT » DARK 80 PROOF

West Indies Rum 3.89 "3 .13
- Alcoholic B.y.tog.t At. Not Sol.
'1 •"«• Al«h.lk V.v.rc,., Com"it

FINAST

FINAST

• Bread Sal
OlD FASHIONED

• Donuts

l i b ,
801.
pkg.

Poppyieed or Sesame,^ 1 Ib. $ I
Vienna O | M ¥ t i I

Plain, Sugar (toAQ
or Chocolate _t_ O W

PRELL
LIQUID

SHAMPOO tot. B
SAVE HARD CASH

• 100 Payer Aspirin 65
JUST WONDERFUL

• Hair Spray «*-*»» .'iT49'"

TETLEY
TEA BAGS

TETLEY 79
iees eHeeilve bun., May Ve raiarve the right to limit quantities Not relpeniible fer typographical errort.



FINAST PACK
TOMATOESFLOUR

Ib.
bag

-Thursday, May 7, 1970-

Honor roll
announced
at Dayton

MOM at Super
GRANULATED

FINAST
SUGAR

RICHMOND

Grape Jelly PRICE
MINDING

PRICE MINDING

D Finast Bleach
iTJal,

pi. bot.

SUNSWEET

WE'RE PRICE-MiNDJNG

Finast Chick Peas ! l ^r
Cut Green Beans "»••• [ *16 e

Richmond Tomatoes J£J5 4 ' *'e.n
$l00

Finast Potato Sticks "L~
Finast Ammonia
Deodorant Soap
Finast Borax
Fabric Softener
Apricot Nectar
Motts Drink

Ci«sr, Sudiy '/j

Flnait—Sold, Pink * j °

3 ib. 7 et.

isnni. FIuH
SOeOHLabsi

Henrti Delight

LIQUID
DETERGENT
FINAST

CLEAR, GREEN,
PINK or WHITE

Peanut Butter
Green Giant Peas
Kitty Kat Litter
Asparagus Spears Riehmend

Red Kidney Beans
Whole Green Beans
Finast Prune Juice
Finast Peaches s ^
Fruit Cocktail ^
Bumble Bee

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

Prune Juice

LAYER CAKE MIX

Duncan
Mines

PRICE
MINDING

1 qt.
bot.

ALL
VARIETIES

l i b .

pkg.

i l l MONTI

Drinks
FRUIT PUNCH,

GRAPE,
ORANGE,
MERRY
CHERRY

MINDING DAIRY SAVINGS

KRAFT

NATURAL
SWISS

BORPiN'i lAGLI IRAND

J Nufchatel Cheese
FIN-AST.

• Whipped Topping
MAYBUD DOMESTIC

• Gouda Cheese
MAYBUD

CHEESE 8 0 1 .
SLICES pkg.

• Edam Round
FINAST

• Orange Juice. l/j gallon J O .

3 THIS COUPON m g%c
5 WORTH I V
• % Towardi purchaii of
^ g 3 Ib 1 s i , pkg. si

m FAB
I DETERGENT
S 10-OFF LABEL
f Limit (1) gssd at Super Final!
3 g Good thru Sol,, May 9lh

^AVAtfAVAVAVAV

^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAJ
fi THIS COUPON f B e !
S WORTH # 9 S

S , Toward! purchaM of
5 10 Ib, 11 01. pkg. of

m AJAX
I DETERGENT
S j Limit (1) good at iuper Finoii
5 ^ Good thru Sat,, MBy 9th

JSfiMVnVAVAVAAl

^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAu
m THIS COUPON m C c m

S Towards purehalB of
^ Five 14* oi. toniof

iCREAT AMER,
I SOUPS
| Q Limit (1) goBd at iuper Final!
S i a«ed thru Sat., May 9ih

£ M.F.G.

^AVAVAVAVAVM

^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAJ
3 THIS COUPON 4 A ( S
g WORTH • W g
* S Toward! purehaie of ^ J

^ ^ one ! az, jorof ^ g

| CHOCK FULL |
1 O'NUTS S
5 INSTANT COFFEE £
S Limit ( l ) i ood a! Super (MHOS!
S Oaad thru So!,, May 9th

gAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^
» THIS COUPON f i i s
g WORTH ". '# " g
^ p Toward! purchau of ^S
«Z i qt ior of g

I OCEAN SPRAYS
g Cranapple Drink 5
fi Limit {1) gssd at Super Finest S t
g Oood thru Sat,, May 9th . ^

A total of 197 itudentl
earned Inclusion, in the honor
roll at Jonathan Dayton Re-
glonal High School for the
third marking period just
completed, according to Miss
Charlotte Stager, director of
guidance, and Robert La Van-
ture, principal.

Honor itudents included 49
seniors, 38 juniors, 39 sopho-
mores and 71 freshmen. The
freshman class la composed
of youngsters from both
Springfield and Mountainside,

Those named were;
SENIORS , •

Bonnie Baldwin, Susan
Baudl, Alyse Cooper, Brenda
Demuth, Howard Dobin.Donna
Fingerhut, jatnei Fltjgerald,
Rose Formato, Qorry Fox,
Arnold Cerst, Gary Olelm,
Fred Gold, Mlchell Cold-
berg, Carl Goldstein, Debbie
Goldstein, Mercy Hager,

Carol Hodes, Patricia Ho-
warth, Karen Jacobs, Mit-
chell Kaplan, Fran Ellen Kau,
Marcia Katz, WiUlflm Kneller,
Donald Lan, Jeffrey Lee, Mi-
chael McCourt, Joanne Meier,
Lee Meisel, Roberta Murchl-
son, Andrea PanMn, Bernard
Perlman, Keith Pruising,

Anne Rllley, Ted Rosen-
krantz, Robert Ryder, Susan
Schaffer, RandU Schneider,
Bruce Schwartz, WllUam
Schwartz, Debra Sea|ull,
Sandra Segal, Jill Slonlm,
Andrea Stein, Howard Stein,
Robert Sternbach, Erie Was-
serman. Lisa Wasserman,
Richard WllUami, Barbara
Zlpkln.

JUNIORS
Joseph Benlpio, Oary Ber-

ger, Linda Bjorstad, PhlUp
Cohen, Janet Condon, Ray
Danziger, David DuttLn, By-
ron Ehlers, Richard Freund-
Ueh, Lawrence Friedman,
Maryellen Gaipa, Ellen Gel-
fand.

Jean Coldhflinmer, Alan
Ooqdman, Ken Hall, Robert
Janukswiez, Nate Kaufman,
Gretchen Kraft, Karen Luber,
Daniel Olaiin, Sue PeBingtr,
|cott Pruising, Robert Qulnn,
Bonnie Raildn, Ann Leonar-
dis.

Robert Relchman, Norman
Relnharit, Miehele Schacter,
Elliot Schlanger, Pauia Shill,
Amy Sllversttin, Lawrence
Silversteln, Eileen Smith,
Richard Stein. Judith Steln-
hart. Dale Szaofer, Maureen
Wellen, EUse Werner,

SOPHOMORES
Dale Ames, Leigh Blair,

Eugene Davli, Donna De- -
Cleco, Join DershowlB,
James Farher, Marde Feld-
man, Robert Fox, Qllbert
Gleim, Larry Goldberg, Ro-
bert Goodman, Susan Green-
berg, VieW Hammer,

Nancy Heller, Rachel Ka-
lem, Andrea Kate, Paula
Kirschenbaum, Karl Kotov-
sky, Howard Levlne, Robyn
Lipton, Holly Miller, Sharon
Miller, Joni Millman, JuUe
Neidich, Gary Neifeld, Ruth
PopoUllo,

Ravltte Prat^ Michael
Prlsant, Cindy Roslin, Ar-
lene Sheehan, Steven Silpe,
EUen Slmion, Diane Spegel,
Michael Stadler, Christopher,
Stanley, William Stefany,
Marie Taalfe, Nancy Urban,
Lisa Weltchek.

FRESHMEN '
Lori Brackbill, Stuart

Brecher, Leslie Brown, Ro-
bin Caulfleld, Marion Dennis,
Amy Doros, Robert Dorsky,
Stephen Ehlers, Catherine
Fischer, Pamela Fish, Arthur
Freeman, Mield Friedman,
Barbara Gere, Melanie Gia-
nas, Rachel aold, Rebecca
Goodman, Gregory Haase,
Virginia Harback, Eugene
Horowitz, Deborah Ironson,,
Glenda Jamei, Steven Jones,
Andrea KaB,

Kathleen King, Lawrence
Koldorf, Daniel Kotovsky,
John Kozloff, Steven Kubisch,
Scott Kuffer, John Kuntz, Den-
nis Lada, Adrienne Lauhoff,
Elaine Laustsen, Mark Law-
rie, Sharon Lewis, Catherine
Lombard, T h o m a s Lowy,
Wayne Maprs , Louis Maa-
cinelll, John Mercer, Bar^
bara Middlekauff, Wendy Mil-
ler, Sherri Moreines, Brian
Ognowsky, Wayne Panaullo,
K a r e n Pfelfer, Diane
Pfrlender,

John Potemski; RobliiRoln-
hardt, Jamei Robinson, Carol
Roessner, Susan Rohr, Jody
Ross, Gladys Roth, Lois Roth,
Carol Sail, Smart Sherman,
John Siegal, Richard Silver-
steln, Caryn Sklar, Michael
Small, Pamela Smith, Patrlc
Stanton, Suian Starr, Mattfew
Teltser, James Welnberg, Su-
san White, Fran Wlldman,
Larry Wyman, Lawrence Zel-
ler, Befli Zliman,

Prleei effective Sun., May 3rd thru Sot,, Moy 9th

Mrs. Szabo
funeral held
Services were held yester-

day for Mrs, JuliaSzabo, 71, of
1139 Peaehfree lane. Moun-
tainside, who died Sunday at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
field,

Mrs. Szabo wM bom In
H u n g a r y and came to the
UnlMd States 59 years ago. She
lived jn Plalnfiald before mov-
ing here in 1966,

She was a member of Our
Lady of LQurdes Church, ,

Mrs, Szalio is survived by
two sons, Joseph of Mt. Ver-
non, N,Y,, and Alex of Moun-
tainside; a daughter, Mrs.
Julia Rusbarslsy of Mountain-
Bide, and six grandchildren.
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OVEN READY

)USDA|
CHOICE

)USDAl
CHOICE

ROAST
EXTRA SHORT CUT

CUT FROM THE
FIRST

FOUR RIBS
ONLY

ROAST

PRICE MINDING at Super Finast
Your Guarantee for Top Value in Meats

DOUBLE SEALED FOR YOOR
PROTECTION

" TENDER - BROADBREASTED

TURKEYSFmast
SEAFOOD SAVINGS

FRESH

COD FILLET

SKINLESS
BONELESS

Fresh Boston Mackeml * « * ,b 25C

Fresh Boston Mackeral «** lb. 19C

Froieii Cod FiHet SSB- ,bfcf*
Center Cut Halibut Steaks VH lb 89
Heat %W Serve Scallops '^1 .29
Flounder Fillet H ^ W ^

OVEN REAOf
10 fo 14

mm,
WeiGHT

QUARTERED - LOIN

iACH PACKACE CONTAINS 9 TO 11 CINTIR IIP CHOPS

fc

SWISS
y% l b .

BOILED HAM
1/2 lb . IMP*

CHliSI

WNi IN CHUCK Cut

Calif. Steak
SXlKi SMOSI CUT

Mb Steaks
BONELESS CHUBS

Fillet Steaks
MNfUSt-RH

Club Steaks
•ONUSI4UAIT

Chicken Cutlets
HNMT.riCHiCKHJigi

Fnmks Sk

* • 8 9 * Sausage Meat
9 9 Sliced Bacon
- ^ Turkey Pranks S Minding

Premium Sliced Bacon
twiH-i MIMIUM-UNKI OR PATTIM

Brown *Nf Serve Sausage • «.

HEBREW

Griddles
HOWtSHLt ,

Potato Salad lb.

First '0' The Fresh Produce Savings

Valencia
CALIF.

LARGE 88 SIZE for

FRESH STARTING MONDAY

• Calif, Carrots 2 i.f 29* • "Mums" M ^ W £ S249

CARTON FOR MOTHER'S DAY

n Tomatoes F,r,,,-R,p, i',0:;!, 25C • Caladiums pot

Fmast
TAYLOR

Pork Roll
FIERY RED-SUGAR SWEET

lbs.

Two fined
for littering

Two men were fined $50
ouch by Judge Max Sherman
In Springfield Municipal Court
Monday, Fred Doyroff and
Richard Mayner, both otHLlz-
abeth were found guilty of
dumping refuse on private or
public property without a per-
mit.

Joseph Walklewicz of West
MiUlngton was fincsd $50 for
uiing profane language in a
public place.

John R, Prudente of Summit
was fined $55 for leaving ^ie
scene of an accident on Mor-
ris avenue.

Three men were fined for
speeding, j . M, Corigliano of
Short Hills was fined $25 for
going 55 ml let per hour in a
35 mile zone on Morris ave»
Hue, He also was fined $25
for driving without a license.

E. R, Criesmeyer of Mid-
dlesex was fined $30 for going
45 miles per hour in a 25
mile lone on Mountain avenue,
Daniel Weiss of West Orange
was fined $25 for going 44
miles per hour in a 25 mile
zone to Mountain avenue by
the Edward Walton School,

Careless driving cost Mark
S. Creenberi of 141 Milltown
rd,, Springfield, $10, Fred-
erick M, Deiner of 281 Short
Hills ave., Springfield was
fined $20 for wrnlng from
the wrong side of the road,

Fischel joins staff
of Newark firm

Feist k Feiit of Newarfc Ais
week announced tlie oddiaon of
Allen F, Fischel to ftelr ex-
panding appraisiideparanent,

Fischel, who resides in
Sprtn^leld, has had condemn
nation, appraisal andproperty
management experience. He
wUl head Feist & Feist 's
Newark appraisal department.

Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPLiCATION

TAKE NOTE E lh«l M»ua*lnMfle D
&& MOU}fTAS4S

DHUO COMI'AfA', h u inUld to ths
OsmmH of ths B^fe& î at yosttAtesldf,
Hrv Jirseji ief i Pitunf Retell OMrl-
tettoa IJccnoi-, D.3, fer p n B l i H UBw
•Ud U 1M Mountiln ATHHI, WM

d N J

y Is «TtQJig ^ OBBT A.
HoHnrth, BanaACl t r l i s t l i s au lu ld t ,
Nsw JeriB¥.

MOUNTAB4ODE DnUO COMPANY
mdd. N, J,

KERMAN To/mi,
PreiiaeM. BMtlBlat
1313 Uorrti Ayfmie,
U l i N J

SMiDLEIl,
VSei

11 So. CrHctpl,
M i d n n s d , N,J,

MAE MESS BANDI.EB,

^ l ^ M O l l , N,J,
mat Echo, May 7,14, 1010 (FnllO.U)

PUBIJC
PUBIJC NOTICE 1» ht

•n ordiituEi vhlsli tfik

on the l i s t day of April, 1970, mi
the mil CsuBeU will Am

ltbe g4ld @r3lii«g* 1ST Hjiml e u u i i sn
the lOUi day ef M.y, 1070, u B:OO P.M.
t B M h M E h 1 M n l i a N

y y,
it B M h m M Ech.x.1, M .
jersty, &1 wfckli tffifi &sd pUsf sAy

v!» may ̂  IMertAed thiretit

!4 OdiO .
FLMEB A. HOFFABTH,

SF
OTDDfAKCE NO. 411.10

AN pBDHJANCE APSBOPIUATDfO
»«|00 F U N B i l O M K C r A L»«,|00 FUNBirllOMTKECAPrrAL
MPHOVEMENT ACCOUNT FOB
THE REPLACEMENT PURCHASE
OF A BUMP TRUCK FOR THE DE-
PARTMENT OF PUBIJC WORM.
BE IT ORDAINED by Uie Mijnr and
w l l l ti S ^ f W t i i l a a

In !h» Csnty of UnlaB, Bale of New
Jemy, U u t t h U l t i t e d
irsm t f i t c p s ^ ? r f m ^ a c
mm el reiar Thsuand nrt
!i4^oa,W) DaOan l« ta tMtor
the proper bereg^i sMelala fer
psfpBse" el ^ffchisiss a f eBlsEe
dsfflp 4wN tor tht Depafteem ef p
Werlu In K t o n k u a with ipa^lllea
mtpai'td ^ Uis SUptnotBidBt ef

Tbls Ordinance BMII tal» t£fe€
Us O l ^ paaaaffl a ^ puMkaUon
cerdiBl to law.

Mlad. Etlio, May 1, 1B70.
(FEE: r?,M!

_ PUBLIC HOftCS
PUBLIC NOTICE U h.r«by t^rtn | M

an OMlnuEi wyeh tfii MbwlBs la •
tttm w u innadiBad, n a 4 nn.1 p u i i d ,
ea first reidinE by the Mayor mm Cow^
cil of the BorSuSi pf Meii^al&aide at a
meetlBf on the H a t day « AnrU, IVtO,
•nd Oat the aald Council will farther
eenaldef the Hid OrdloiMe bf final
pa»H(e en (he lWh day ef May, 1170,
at Sim P.M. atBeethwsedieli^ Meyn.
tailuUe, New Jersey, at which ttme and
Blast tUf perion who may be fatmrted
therein wUl be (jyen an epesrtsiMy to
be heoi^ eeneer&lni said Ofdlninoe.

ELMER A, HOFTABtH
Borouh C l l

d
Borough ClBrlt

PreBoaed Ordlnuee No. U l -70
AN_ ORpMANCE TO FIX THE

A I W TOR THE RECBEATJON
pMANCE TO FIX THE

fA^AIW TOR THE RECBEATJON
BUPEHVBOn OF THE BOHOUOH
OF MOUNTAniSmE.
BE r r pRDAOIED 6y the Mayer and

eeuBBU ef the Boreagi of lifemSalnalde

S»i2ffleJii
EICTION 1. The anmial salary fixed

fcrJisRecnitloiiSin^rvlMr appointed
jf the R«r»aHon CeiBByoalBnTKll be
r o w Thouaua (14,000.00) perajwun.

BECTiqN 1. TMs OnUnanae •haUtake

mvk&Si/mMTtoW *"""'<•
t ^ Etho, May f,1(70;

(FEEil a.Mj
~ ~ ~ ~ " • ' •

™ " W 4 jNettae 1, hereby jtven that
« • . [ f u « * " | erdlnuioe enatlel!

A N f H D W N C E TO AMEND THE
™ E BOROUGH OFMOUNT APBffiE ig

LETOJO OHAPTER 30
BEOOTRATKIN"RATKIN m r r i E N T m M *

" " J * " * * en Huj hjarlnt ai ameetini
of BIB Mayor and Ceynou of MBmtaliS
•We on thi 31st day of AprU, l « 0 .

ELMER A. HOFFAIn'H-
lanutfi Clerk

Mtad. E«hB, May 7, l n o
(FEEl tl.53)

With
The American
Red Cross,

Price* effective Sun., May 3rd thru Sat., May 9th.
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MRS. MILTON OGINTZ

ORT will install
officers Monday

Springfield Chapter of Women's American
ORT (Organliaaon for Rehabilitation Through
Training) will hold Its initallstion of of fleers
at 1 p.m. at tt imorgasbord luncheon at the
Claremont Diner In Verona.

Officers to be installed are: president,Mrs,
Milton Ogintz; vice-presidents, Mrs. Roger
Keehn, Mrs. Sanford Lieb, Mri , Leon Sllveri
treasurer, Mrs. Jerome Brown; recording
secretary, Mrs. Howard Walters! correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs, Seymour Stein; financial
secretary, Mrs. Paul Berliner; parliamentar-
ian, Mrs. Bernard Kotlerj trustees, Mrs,
Clarence Beariion, Mrs, Martin Grossbarth,
Mrs. Fred Plakey and Mrg, Robert Weltehek,

Mrs. jack SUfelmsn Is chairman for the
afternoon. For reservations, readers may
call Mrs, Seymour Sternbach, 84 Pitt rd,,
379-9193,

It's a boy
Mr, and Mrs. John Owens of Plalnfield

became the -parents of a son, Mark Aaron,
April 17 at Overlook Hospital, Summit. Mrs.
Owens is the former Lula jean Parker of
Springfield,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVI!., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. Cii-RALIJ J. McCARRY, PASTOR

R1JV, GERARD 13, WIIELAN,
REV. RAYMOND D, AUMACII,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday ~ Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 17. noon.
Weekdays — Masiies ut 7 and 8 a.m.. First

Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Nuvenu and Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p.m.
Henedictkiii durini; tlie school year on Fri-

days at 2:30 p.m.
paptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by uppomt-

incnt.
Confessions; Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from. 7:30 to 9 p.m.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGRECATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, & SHUNPIKERD,

SPRINGMELD
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Michael Hirsh, son of Mr, and Mrs, Charles

Hlrsli of Springfield, was called to the Torah
as the Bar Mitzvah at the Sabbath morning
services last Saturday,

Tomorrow - 8:45 p.m., Erev Shabbat se r -
vice in celebration of Yom Ha-atzmaut, I s -
raeli Independence Day, Sermon topic: "The
22nd Birthday of Israel and the 25th Anniver-
sary of VE Day,"

Saturday - 10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning se r -
vice. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermjn,

Monday - 8:30 p.m., board of trustees
meeting,

Wednesday - 8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood general
meeting,

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

Today - 8 p.m., choir practice,
Sunday - 9H5 a.m., Sunday School, adult

class, 11 a.m., morning worship (nursery).
Speaker: Rev, Herman Dietsch, 6 p.m., youth
groups, 7 p.m., evening worship.
~_ Monday - 1:30 p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group.
7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls,

Wednesday - 8 p,m,p prayer and Bible study,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRLNGFELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday — 3 p.m.. Church School choir

rehearsal,
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service. 7 p,m,, evening fellowship.
Wednesday — 8 p.m., midweek service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE ATCHURCHMAL,L

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: 11 IE REV. DHUCE W. EVANS, D.D,

Today - 7:15 p.m.. Girls ' Choir rehearsal,
8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

Saturday - 5 to 7:30 p.m., spaghetti din-
ner sponsored by Westminster Fellowship,

Sunday - 9:30 a.m.. Church SchooL Class-
es for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught In the Chapel and parish House,
Nursery service for toddlers ago 1 and 2
on the second floor of the Chapel, j>i3Q and
11 a.m.. Identical worship services. The Rev,
Dr. Bruce W. Evans will preach. The Sacra-
ment of Holy Baptism will be administered
at the 11 o'clock service. Child care provided
for pro-school children on the second floor of
the L Ihipul,

Monday - 3:15 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m..
Girl Scouts.

Tuesday - 7 p.m., members of the confir-
mation cias:, and their parents will meet witii
the session for review. Regular session meet-
ing will follow,

Wednesday - 7:30 p.m., Webelo Scouts,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunpiko Road, Springfield
William C. Schmidt j r . , Pastor

Today - 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal for
Senior Choir,

Friday . 7.15 p.m.. Pioneer Girls.
Saturday - The young people will attend the

graduation of their youth director, James Wes-
tervelt, at Northeastern Collegiate Bible Col-
lege,

Sunday - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with c lass-
es for all ages; special recognition for those
mothers present, 11 a.m., morning worship.
Pastor Schmidt will continue for messages In
1 John, 11 a.m.. Junior Church under the
direction of Mrs, Robert Donson. 6 p.m.,
youth groups, 7 p.m., evening Gospel s e r -
vice, A time of congregational singing, spe-
cial musical numbers, and a message from'
the pastor, "What's This World Coming To?"
Nursery core at both services,

Monday - 8 p,m,. Women's Missionary So-
ciety will entertain the Conservaflve Baptist
Association Women's Fellowship,

Tuesday - 8 p.m., board of tt-ustees,
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m., missionary Confer-

ence. The Rev. John L. Waller, missionary
with the Wyeliffe Bible Translators, wlllbethe
speaker, Mr, Waller has worked for six years
with the prlmative nlbe of Cauyaberos In
Colombia, A question and answer period and
a time of fellowship and refreshments will be
included in the program.

ORRIS'S

most
fascinating
fashions for
fascinating
women., ,

WILDLY
REDUCED

IN

ORRIS'S

final
Clearance

COURT ATTENDANT— Diane Honecker of Mountainside
(left), a junior (U AstUand College, Ashland, Ohio, and
Jennifer Cole of White Plains, N.Y. (right) were runners-
up to Kathryn Weber of Hamilton, Ohio, for queen of die
college's May Weekend FestivaL Miss llonecker is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Honecker of 374 Short
dr. She is a varsity cheerleader and a member of the Home
Economics Club and Delta Zeta sorority. She also was l ist
year 's 'Creek Goddess.'

Meeting set by Realtors
L, Dean Johnson, president,

Westfield Board of Realtors,
has reported fliat Nancy F,
Reynolds of Westfield will at-
tend the annual spring meet-
Ing of the National Associa-
tion of Real Estate Boards
to be held in Chicago tomorrow
to Tuesday at the Drake Con-

COATS

to$125
ENSEMBLES
$55 ,
to

M05
DRESSES
$25
to$95

AUSAliS FINAL

M!lliURN!AVi.ATISSKST,
Optn Eve!. Msn, & Thurs. Is 9
Our Only Store
FUR iTORAOE-Uwfst rotei.

'Cnll'379-7333
lor bondud htesscnger.

ASCENSION
NIGHT

SERVICE
TODAY AT7.4S P.M.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
639 MOUNTAIN AVI.
SPRINCPIIUD, N.j.

YOU
ARE

INVITED

tinental and Knickerbocker
Hotels.

Miss Reynolds is a director
of the National Association
and a member of the library
advisory committee, realtor
pubMe relations committee
and the realtors' national
foundation.

Conditions of the real estate
market, the tight money situ-
ation and the making of future
plans for progress of the Na-
tional Association of Real Es -
tate Boards will be major
topics for discussion at the
spring meetings in Chicago.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiiiiiiftiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiififtiiiiii
Charge for- pictures

There is a'chargi ef S3 for
wedding and engagement
pictures. There is no charge
forthe announcement, whether
with or without a picture.
Persons submitting wedding
or engagement, pictures may
enclose the S3 payment or
include a note asking that
they be billed.

Tiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii

FUR S T O R A G E ^
REMODELING

REPAIRS
Our Refrigerated, Fireproof, Tern-
perature and Humidify Controlled
Vaults, Give You Full Protection
For Your Precious Furs.

Lynn D. Lueddeke
weds Dennis Reed
in Mountainside
MIL.!. Lynn Liiane Lueddoke, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert E. Luoddoko of 1297 Wood
Valley id., Mountainside, was married Satur-
day iu lAmnib ijrian Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs,
William Huvd of New Freedom, Pa,

The kuv. Raymond Aumack officiated at the
eorumnny J t O u r L l l t i y o t L o u r d c s Church,
Mountainside. A reception followed at the
Fijrtiiiyiilly Club, Summit.

Hit bruit1":; si'jter, Bonnie Lueddeko, served
" "1 J 'd "' liunur. Bridesmaids were Sherri
Hutd, ti,L. ijr-uuni's sister, Mrs, Kevin Ciirnyn
ol Aiiiiaiulale, Va,, and Elaine Nowhard of
Burkuluy lUjij-hta,

Steven Ruod, the groom's brother, served
as bast man. Ushers*were David Ilolirich and
UaviJ bliue, boUi of New Freedom, and jotm
O Unen of Milford, Conn.

Mrs. lioud was graduated from Cov. Living-
stun Itajjionai llifili School, Berkeley Heights,
and St. Joseph College, Philadelphia, She is
a claims cxarninortorthdPjrudontial Insurance
Co., Newark. •

The groom is an accountant with Arthur
Anderson, certified public accountants, Balti-
myru.

After ,j honeymoon in Jamaica, the couple
will rondo in Timmlum, Md,

.-Thursday, May 7, 1070-

Officer installation,
concert scheduled
by Caldwell PTA

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVENE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P, TIGER

Today— 7-30 p.m., USY meeting,
Friday — 8145 p.m.. Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 ajn , , sabbath services.
Monday—12j30 p.m., Sisterhood Toraa ;

luncheon, 8:30 p.m., B'nai B'rith Men's
meeting, Israel Bond night,

Wednesday—l-M p,m,, Pre-USY,meeting,
8:30 p.m., school board meeting,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN'
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today —8 p.m.. Chancel Choir,
Friday — 7 , 9:30 p.m.. Church Bowling

League, Highway BowL 8 p.m.. Busy Fingers
of Wesleyan Service Guild at home of Mx%,_.
Peg Young, 47 Clinton ave,, Springfield,

Sunday —Mother's Day, 9:30 a jn , , morning
worship, TriveB Cha^ l , Sermon: "Welcome
Home.*1 Luke 10:38-42, 9:30 lum,. Church
School for all ages; nursery through sixth
jp-ade in Wesley House, 9:30 a.m., German
language worship service. Sermon;' The Elect
Lady,- 2 John 1:3, Emanuel Schwing, lay
pastor, preaching, lQ-,30 a.m., eofifee and
buns in Fellowship HalL 11 a,m., church
nursery, Wesley House, 11 a.m., morningwor-
ship. The Sacrament of Bapasm will be ad-
ministered to Eric Trautmann, infant Son of
Mr, and Mrs, Horst Trautmanni Mother's Day
offering for the Methodist Hotnes of New jer-
ley which serve senior Methodists in Ocean
Grove, Ocean City and Branchville, Mothers
of the congreiation and those visiting on
Mother's Day will receive gifts mad« by the
pupils of the Church School. Sermon; "Wel-
come Home," Luke 10:38-42,

Monday —4 p.m., conflrmaoon class. 6:45
p.m., Methodiit Men's ladles' flight banquet.
A pot roast. dinner will be served to the men
and their guests, A program of religious music
wiU be presented by the Adult Choir of Bethesda
Church of God in Christ, Newark,

Tuesday—11 a.m.. Woman's Society of
Christian Service: business meeting followed
by covered tUsH luncheon and program, 7
p.m., annual meeting and dinner oftheSouthern
District Church Society at Bound Brook United
Methodist Church.

Wednesday—-8 p.m., meeting of committees
from Oakes Memorial, Springfield and Union
United Methodist Churches.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
THE REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.,

MINISTER
MBS LDJDA GUAL,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Saturday-.9:30 a.m., Carol Choir rehearsal,
Sunday —10 a.(n,, morning worship; Church

School: grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery.
Cradle Roll. 7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship,

Wednesday —7 p.m., Chapel Choir rehear.
saL 8 p.m., ChanMl Choir rehearsal, adult
Bible study.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
THE REVEREND K; J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Today—7:45 p.m.. Ascension Night Ser-
vice. 8:30 p.m.. Adult Choir,

Sunday —8:30 a.m., worship, 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday School and Bible classes, 10:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion.

Monday —4 p.m.. Confirmation L 8 pirn.,
board of stewardship. 8 p.m., administration
committee, .

Tuesday--4 p.m.. Confirmation 11, 8 p.m.j
Sunday School staff,

Wednesday—1:15 p.m., woman's Bible class.

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING,
REV. ROCCO L. COSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday/.— Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 and 8,p.m. ^
Confessions: Monday after Novenaduvotions,
Daptistns: 2 p.m. Arrangements muit be

made in advance.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news, Ineluda your name, address and

- o(inn» nirmhur.

f'W

Music will highlight the James
Seliool PTA meeting on Monday, at l;30 p.m.,
in Springfield, it was announced by Mrs,
Leonard Scelfo, program ehairm.m.

Tlie progrum will feature the installation of
officers and a concert by tlie Caldwcll School
Choir, under the direction of Miss lilaino
Seurtls. Included in tlie music will be aoluc-
Uoiis from "MUKIC Man," "You've (ku To Bo
Carefully Taught," "Who Will Buy?" and
"tjoocl Morning Starslune."

I lie following children are members uf the
choir: Donna AiLijtnou.Carmino Apitulla, [jow-
ard Bncker, Bruin Belliveuu, Robert Bomrio-
vanni, Caren BuEliman, Richard Uuthman
Barbara Calamusa, Patricia Chin, Karen
Clarke, Cindy Cohen, Ann Commarato, Peter
Cook, Patricia U'Agostini, Patricia D'Andrea,
Margaret Day, joelie Di Palma, Larry Dry,
Ann Efinger, Joseph EHnger, Sally Ceigor,
Uouglas urant, CyiiUiia llalpin. Donna Heady,
Andy Horkalo, Michael Issorman, John Kelly,
Lori Klein, Richard Klursteiii, Richard Laird,
Donna Lies, jay Llss, Patricia McCormlck,
L.QsLie Mendlin, Brian Mercer, Diane Paeifico,
HutJi Anne parducci, Sw.--ii pepo, Elizabeth
Quinzel, Joseph Sangregorio, Robin ScapicclUo,
Donna Scarpone, Karen Strasko, ShaSri Straus,
William Van Buskirk, Warren Volllnger, Laura
Went!, Karen Wright and Judith WunttorUch,
Refreshments will be served.

MRS, DENNIS REED

MISS DOLORES TRUNCALE

Do/ores Truncate
is engaged to wed

Nancy Cantelmo
engaged to wed

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Cantelmo Sr. of Colum-
bia, S.C, formerly of Mountainside, have
announced the engagement of their daughter,
Nancy Lee, to Stephen Newby Hendley, son of
Mr. and Mrs, A, E, Hendley j r . of Columbia,

The Bride-elect will be graduated from the
University of South Carolina, Her fiance r e -
ceived his bachelor of arts degree from the
University of South Carolina. He is an account-
ing coordinator for Farmbest Dairies, Colum-
bia,

A June wedding is planned.

Awarded certificate
Maureen Wellen of SpnngHeld has been

awarded a senior lifesftving certtficate by
the Summit Area YMCA after completing
the winter course.

Chairman named
to head fund drive
Miss Holly Sehwarteman of 8 Arehbridge

lane, Springfield, has been named chairman
of a house-to-house Tag Week fund drive,
beginning May 17, Donations will aid cancer
research at the American Medical Center at
Denver, '

Miss Schwartzman is the only junior mem-
ber of the Medical Center's Sharoff Auxiliary,
She Is a sophomore at Newark State College,
Union, Her mother, Mrs, Sam Schwartzman,
is- completing her third year as president of
the Sharoff Auxiliary.

Accepted at college
Miss Terri Warman, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Bernard Warman of 195 Lelak ave,,
Springfleid, has been accepted in the com-
mumeaHons program at Grahm junior Col-
lege, Boston, for the coming year.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Truncate of Ashwood
rd., Springfield, have announced ttie engage-
ment of their daughter, Dolores, to Richard
Comerford, son of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
ConMirford also of Springfield.

Miss Truncale Is employed at Chubb and
•Son In Short Hills, Mr. Comerford is ftn
'alumnus of Newark College of Engineering

o dean's list
Lindsay P. job, son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert

H. Job of 24D Troy dr., Sprintfield, has been
named to the dean'i list "at Rollins College,
Winter Park. Fla.

and is itudying for a master's degree In
management at "that collage. He is employed
by the planning department of Public Service
Electric and Gas Co,

An October wedding is planned.

DISCOVER
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Of

TRAVEL
DOMIITIC • INTIRNATiONAL.

Springfield Travel Service
NIVIR A SIRVICi CHAN6I

DR 9-6767
ISO Mountain A*e.. iprinfdaly, N.j.

MARSH GETS. D O W N TO BASICS.
SAVE MONEY O N BASIC SETS OF

TOWLE STERLING.
You'll save at Marsh when

you buy beautiful Towle Sterling
services for four, eight or twelve.
This offer is on alUEtive Towle
flatware patterns in 4, f, or 6
piece- place'settings for a limited
time only, so come see us soon.

Write yeur drerimi in
Marsh's bridal register and

make them eeme true.

Select the sterling, china and
glassware you would like to have
and just register in Marsh's
Bridal Register, When friends or

relatives ask you, your parents
or your in-laws what you would
like, just tell them you're listed
in. Marsh's Bridal Register,
You'll be delighted to find that
you get so much of what you
wished for.

• • " • • •• % > * • '

FINE JEWELERS U SILVERSMITHS SINCE 190!

Millburn, >Jew jericy i 265 Millburh Avenue • Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street
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Hoily Ann Marzeika is married
Saturday to Arthur Carl Foley
Miss Holly Aim M.izelk.i, daughter of Mr,

and M r s . George U. Mazeika of 1427 COICH
,IVC,, MounLiinsidC', was mar r i ed Saturday
afEernoori to Arthur C'.irl I oley, son of Mr,
and M r s , Arthur A. 1-oley uf Sta ten Island, N.Y,

The Hcv, Ucr.ird li, Wht'lan. iiEKisted by the

Meeting scheduled
by "Waiting, Wives'
Tiio "WaiUiii' Wivt's Club" will nwet Wed-

nesday fit 7:;¥1 n.m, nt CIIL- Atiwrn/iiii lied Cross
1 lendquarters nt '203 West jersey st,, [''Uzalx.'tJi.
All military wives whose husband* arc
stationed aw.iy Irani home nre muted to attend.

At the jiroup's last nmeunp, Wo films were
shown on the lura and customs of the people
of VieBiam, Other films are planned iiieludinp,
one on Hawaii.

The club is in the process of making plans
to see a liruadway show, and to celebrate its
first anniversary at Lilt' Town and Campus
Restaurant in Union,

Additional inlurrnation about the club may
bo obtained by calling Die Red Cross at 353-
250(1.

K L V , U n u c l J u n u f tin. i i j t l n u i i Hil l
M j r i v l i n t liiiri.li i l f i u i i u 1 it tin. LLr 111 us
i n d u r l idy LT 1 a u i d i Inn LII , Mi mil 111 i I •
\ iLCLptiLii f i l l w 1 it tlu H U I L I Suhi i i l i in in

S u m m i t ,
H i r b i n Ni tzbi n if c liulu nh mi 1 i, a v u 1

i in l i j uf h ii i . H I I I L ni u d " W I I L N i i %

B j ' l c r ami DlilliiL Huh i w 1 1, li ill f c I-IL-II
I l i l l l k j t h y l l l l t l i I in il n i l Mi SWLI 1 w -

H , liLth of Ht i t en 1 1 i i 1, N,^ uid H I li I i
/w i l l ] li if I uid i I itliy I n Hi IM inn il -

i 1 j r v -d i fl w l | li 1
Don lid 1 uluv uf j l H i 1 1 i 1 l i- i 1 1 t

in tn f r r hi bl lliLI I In i W L I L t t l i t

M i ? c i k i i I M u n t i i n ul , 11 11 r f i l i b i u l i -
I r i n k M i l l e r , I I* i r ^uii j t m l W i l h i i i
Swerd^LW l l i l l if SLittn 1 l i n t ii l l l u i - y
Sori_n en ufL 1 nl I

M i s , I L I L V , wl WI i r U n i t I fr in

G o v e r n )r I ivni|- I ii I i 1 il 111| I StliL 1,
[ iur lLl t -v IlLij-hts in I Hi [ l i il i in I (L p i l i l
S - l n L l I h ldl il n il I tuh i iu l y i t i tudt-d

H e r Im b i n d , \sh w i I I lu U L I I I I L I U t u n i "

Hlfli k t i L 1, i[[(_iil il t ii 1 I (id t nimuriliv
L U 1 I I A . L . Hi l n i | I \L 1 1% We ILin 1 lu t r i e
C

1° allowing a honeyniiHjn trip to WnRliiiu'ion,
LJ,C,, the couple will" residi' in LJniun.

An
investment tip

from
Volkswagen:

Buy low, sell high,

The 1967 Volkswagen sold now for $500
lew fhon fhe overage 1967 domestic econ-
omy car. According fo the Official Used
Car Directory, if now sells used for $300
mors.

Interested in speculating on a 70?
Send for our free prospectus.

Douglas Motors Corp,
430 Morris Avenue

Summit CR7-3300

Fashion show set
by Seton Hall unit

Winding up the school year
netivitliis of the Mothers Aux-
iliary of Seton I loll Prep, South
Urange, will be a limcliean-
fnshlon show Saturday May 16
at noon in the Galleon Room of
the Student Center on the cam-
pus, which will be open to
guests. Mrs. Hierre Cuarig-
iiaj chairman, may be eon»
iaeied at 992-9198 for ticket
information.

Fashions from "Budd" of
Raseland will bo modeled by
mothers and sisters of stu-
dents,

Mrs, Neil Mazzocchi out-
going president, will introduce
the officers for next year,

"'Puritan Ethic'
is topic Sunday
John H, Moore, leader of

the Essex County Ethical So-
ciety, will speak at the meet-
ing house, 516 Prospect St.,
Maplewood Sunday at 11 a.m.

His topic will be "The Puri-
tan Ethic - A Dubious Leg-
acy,"

The public Is invited to
attend the meeting and the
coffee hour which will follow.

Membership drive
set in Hillside

The Hillside Creative Ar-
tists will hold a membership
drive at 7:30 p.m. at the Hill-
side PAL Building, 274 HL11-
side ave.. Hillside.

A free demonstration will
be given by Brunette Mflllon,
"Seulptoring with plexi-
glass ,"

Non-members and mem-
berg are invited to attend.

Refwshments will be
served.

To Publicity Chairmen-,
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

1030 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-5480

OPENMON. - FR!. IV IS UNTIL 9 P.Ml

\ : * • . • ' • • • • •

r

Benefit luncheon,
fashion show set
by Auxiliary group
I'l.uis fur Uuiiiiie livac luirni for Doys* 38tli

iiiiiii.il henefit luiiciieon rind fiiHhlun show at
M.ivl.ilr l . i r m s . West Orange, May 18 .ind 19
hive been culiiplctetl, it was aiiiicHiiiiiud. Pink
.iiininnceiiieiits luivo been n u l l e d out this week
iiu-nui'Jiout tliu smte by M r s , Wallace l r .
I i-.ieiiJly, chai rman, of UUHCX I 'el ls nnd M r s ,
llifiA i-, H.iiiiiey of Morrisluwn, huiiuriiry

l i . i i r m . i n .

Ml ire welcome In .ilU'iid, Kf.LTVutlunK,
,ii,i, li m.iy hu in.iiif by L-.illin;: Hie Nuwurk
ii h c ,ii ii.LW*)!)? It niiipt he in by Wuitiie.^Liy,

S j'uuriiiut liinwhuun will prui eUe .i Ijyuli's
I .-,1111111 slmw tc.iturini; sprlni'. .»IILI suniiner

'i:;i fur all tiefiisions.
he .iff.iir will be sponKui-uil by tlit; Uuiinie
i \uxili , iry. M r s . Curdon U, Mac<.'oy of

-. uii'.fii'lil (L3H-6.7U-15) will he ,11110111:, thi:
rniiiiiiet1 officers.
I ' rueeals frtmi the benafit ivil) buc ivun to

.••11110 IH'.ie I , irni , a t reatment center for
iifiii'iially distrubetl boya .ind tn BennieBrae.
itiip, wliteli providuK tsvo sveuks uf Ciinipin^
"i-rience in the summer fur more tluiii 6U0

s fi'i'in low iiicunie . i reas .

Peddler's Fair planned May 16
by Volunteer Guild of hospita

I r

MRS, ARTHUR C. FOLEY

b u

Donor dinner, installation
held by Deborah Guild
I'.irk-Unuin Guild of Deborah scheduled its

donor tlinniT yesterday at the Patrician Cater-
er B, 1 is ItiiiKiisii, Eiitertainrnent was provided by
Iti 11v Baxter, comedian.

Installation of officers took place and special
,m ,irds were presented by Mrs, Eugene Fried,
president,

"Ilie guild's final funetion foT the season will
hi' .1 spring weekend, Juno 5 to 7 at the Para-
moiiiit Hotel, parksville, N.Y,

Products and services ranging from mitlques
to zinnias will be oji display Saturday, May
16, when the Volunteer Guild of Momorinl
General Hospital is scheduled to hold its
Peddler's !?air. Fifty-throe exhibitors will
staff booths in the hospital parking lot, 1000
<-iaIlopl!i|> Hill id,, Union, from 10 a.m. through
S p.m. In the I'veiit of rain, the fair will be
held file following Snuirdny,

Chjirnu'ii of the event nre Mrs, Lt'onard
Niiiib.iuni, Mrs, NVillliiln Koberts, botli of
Uninii, Mild Mrs, William Kroebel.

I xiiibitora include priv.itu individuals,dcal-
erH. church and eiv[e urgsuiizntioii. Aiready
siliethiled nre: A and N Sales, Union, novel,
ties; Lydia Aucrbncli, lill/abeth, miscellaneous
items-' IVuuy llernai'd, Konilwortli, brlc-B-
brae: Bijou riings, Fast Brunswick, hand-
made bead items; Mrs. Abe Dlitman, Newark,
antiqiios-ncwtiqut'Si Mra, W, A, Urown, Murray
Hill, antiques; Uruntz's 'Iliis 'N That Slioppe,
Soutii Plainfidld, jewelry and bric-a-brac;
Marie Calabrese, Newark, furniture; Carmine
Jewels, Linden, miscellaneous items; Ronald
J, DrArcyL West OrangO, attic treasures, and
lulmund Daly, VVoodbridgo, miseella/iequs
items.

Also, Denmon and Covlello, Newark, mis«
celhmeous items; Violet Eichman, Union, Flea
Market items; Emmanus Chapter 1B3, Linden,
home-baked goods?' Alice Fernandez, Union,
stationery and toys; Women's Guild of tho
1'lrst Congregational Church, Union, living
plants' Fun Services, Cranford, games fop
children; Lillian j , Oavey, Rosello Park,
pocket books; Lille Gershen, lilizabwh, an-
tiques; Mazol K.Greeley, Unloii, oil paintings,
and Mary A, Gregory, Irvington, toys and fills,

Also, John Griffin, Miliburn, miseellaneous;
llardison Florist, East Orange, plants; Mary
M. Iloens, Soutii Orange, children's toys; Glnny
llutchinson, Ramsey, hand crafts^ Estello
Jacobs, Springfield, antique jewelry;Doris and

Dorothy Johnson, Summit, attic treasures,
Evelyn Kaplan, Old Bridge, decoupago-Dorothy
Kelly, Union, charcoal portrait sketehBi; CoUn
and irviiig Klein, East Orange, antiques; Jerri
Koelil, Uayotine, antiques, and Mri , 0, C. Kolbe
Cranford, antiques.

Also, Audrey Kranskl, Union, antiques,
Michael j . Kelly V.F.W, Ladles Aujdllary,
Union, home-made cakei; Eleanor T, Lyons,
Miliburn, candles; ReginaMadden, Union, mis-
cellaneous Items; Janet Muha, Union, cora-
mics; Margaret j . Mozoki, i'ort Murray,
stained (•liiss;Mrs, LeslieOniay, Union, flower
arrangements; Mario A. Polla, Oakland, an-
tiques; Cecelia J, Rhodes, East Orange, mis-
cellaneous llems, and Alma Roberts, Hillside,
hand painted gifts.

Also, Deny Robrecht, Hillside, hand painted
gifts; Amelia Rodon, Union, old and new dry
goods; Chester Root, Union, miscellaneous
items; Ann Rutten, Piainfleld, antiques; Bar-
bara D, Smith, Bloomfleld, brle-a-hrac; Sub-
urban Woman's Club of Union, bric-a-brac;
Violet Sutula, Union, miscellaneous items;
Anno Van Sehoiek, Roselle Park, attic trea-
surers; Huth Tompklns, Union, white ele-
phants; Tucker and Vohden, Union, anriques;
and Clare Wickorsty, Old Bridge, antique and
collector's items.

Loyalty Chapter to hold
card party tomorrow
The MuiJiur'e Club of Loyalty Chapter 541

Order uf'DeMolay, will sponsor a card party
tomorrow at tliO Masonic Temple, 1912 Morrli
ave., Union,

Mrs. F. Robert Brown is chairman and Mrs,
Fred D, Baumann is ticket chairman.

Mrs, John fUmmeUe is president o( the
Mother's Club,

GRAND
UNION

SUPERMARKETS,
RPMIMBIR!
MOTHER'S DAY
IS MAY IOTH

•'«;•.

i^v
1 - »B V l t W |

All kinds o! good Ihings la eil. And diink!
Right hue in our giant-siii Frteiers, Find
3(1 thg famous brsndi including our own.
All froien toon's , , , last, ilsvorful and ceo-
nomicaL too. You l i i v f ivgry ouncg ysu
buy No petlinp. no wastt. All value.

BIRDS EVE INTERNATIONAL

VEGETABLES
, «JAP»NJSI
1 i iP«NIIH
I .MEXICAN -

.DANISH
• BAVARIAN

Q5®@ GRAND UNION

• : !')'•

T7^;,r MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE
PINEAPPLE. PINE ORANGE. PIN! GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE

m GRAND UNK>NCniNKLE CUT

m\ ^i/\' ' reiKMbii ran
5T0UFFEB S BEEF, CHICKEN OH TUBKEY

, CO"

w^m
cou

OOAND UNION-CUT OR FRENCH

9-it

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A KID
TO ENJOY GRAND UNION'S

Ice Cream Treats!
SEABROOK FARMS

GREAIVIED SPIWACH 3 1 u n

ORE IDA - MI, n r n

SHDESTRIMG POTATOES :,:; 35°
3 ~B9C

2^85°
28C

78B

68G

FUDGE BARS
W l l USIOI-VAmuOl CHSCDUTI

ICE CREAM CUPS

I SLICES

tfis'69*

1201,
pNa.

13-01,
pNg.

% r

GF1AND UNION

DADY CARROTS — •
GRANO UNION -

STRAWDERRIES —
PLAIN, EGG OR ONION

lENDERS DACELS
MIOHTV HIGH

CHOC. ORE A M PIES
INSTANT...CHE.ESE AND SAUSAGE

HUITOMIPIIIA
GRAND UNION

MACARONI a CHEESE
ICI CRIAM

COSTA CAKE M i l l
ICI CRIAM CONES

HERSHEY SKI-HI
•"BICli IKKTIVI tH«u 5ST, MAT 91h, WI BHIBVI IW B1BHT t o UMIt 0U4NTITIH.

DL'liqi-lcimiK

CHOCOLATE BAR

' UNION - 5 Pointi Shopping Center o* Cheilnut Si. - Open lot. Thurl.-Pri. 8, Sot. '(II 9 p,m, OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. IB J P.M.
SPHINOFIfLD _ Cenaral Oissn Shopping Cenier, Msrrli ft Moyntoln Ay«,,.Op«n Monday thru Thuriday, 9 a.m. ro 9 p.m., Priday » a.m. la 10 p.m.

Satyrdoy, § a.m. is 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 o.m. to ̂  p.m.

yiiltyour.Trlpis.S Redsmpllon Canlar, Modlion Shopping-Center, Main & Dwyer, Modl.on.

Open Thufi., ' t i l f B.m, All Rgdgmptlon Center! clcuod Mondoyi,



tow fat menus urged
Heart Association gives diet tips
The woman In the kitchen is in the im-

portant position of beiliji uble lo I'lve thu most
precious mollier's Uny gift uf nil —thu gift
Of better health and lonr.or life to her loved
onoH. She can do tills, says the Union County
Heart Association, through Improved dietary
habits.

Tills will coll for some clumi-cs In daily
meal planning, Thy nlm siiould lie lo cut down
on foods rich in animal (sniunned) ims, mid
cholesterol in the blood, liljrji blood diok'Kieroi
has been linked to development uf uilii'ro-
icleroslSi tlie disease which underlioi muni
heart attacks.

To nehiove this aim. Mom caji serve inoru
monls of fish, chicken, venl and turkey, and
less boef, lamb, pork and ham. She can sub-
stitute skim milk for whole milk, and hard
cheese with choose products made from skim
milk.

Instead of uiing butter for a spread, Mom
can serve the soft margarines that ore rich
in polyunsaturated fats, tho Heart Association

Similarly, rather, than using lard and other
solid cooking fats, the housewife can sub-
stitute tho polyunsaturated vegetable oils. The

THE HOOK SHOlO

Carpets • Linoleum • T i le

QUALITY
"AT 4 COMPETITIVE PRICE „ . TRY u i "

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Near Msmi Aye, I

OPEN MON.. THURS, is 9

352-7400
Park in syr is* adjacent !e tiy.ldmg

latior can bu uai-d, for example, to brown
li-mi imats, or to fry fish iind poultry; in
cream sauces nnd soups made with skim milk;
for milking hot breads, pie crusts nnd cakes;
for making cocktail snacks nnd In cooking
dehydrated potatoes and other prepared foods
tiilliiiji lor liie addition of fnts,

1 lie menu should nlso Include vegetables,
fruit, bre.idH and certais. Hie mother who
lolliiwf, ihe Union County Heart Association's
advici' cjii maintain good nutrition for her
iamiiy and help Uiem ndo|H new ejting iiablis
thai ;u e designed to protect their hearts.

Practical nurse
course initiated
A new course for practical nurses presently

licensed by waiver has been initiated at Union
County Technical Institute with clinical prac-
tice provided at Elizabeth Coneral Hospital,
The first -phase of refuted instruction, com-
prising pharmacology and bnsic nursing prac-
tices, lias recently been completed at the
institute.

Since many of the nurses work during tho
day, classes are held at Uie institute two
evenings a week. They will also spend 43
Saturdays at tire hospital for n full day in
clinical inslrucUon, At the end of the course,
die students will bo eligible to take the state
practical nurse examination.

The course is funded by the Vocational
Division of die N,J. Department of Education.
There are two such programs in the state,
the other in Monmouth County,

Mrs. Helen Boottger, R.N, of the South
Flainfleld Public School System is instructor,
Mrs, Lily Diersteln, R.N,, director of nursing
at Elizabeth Cieneralllospitfll, and Miss Teresa
Zyds-lk, R.N, are- in charge of the clinical
proiirom.

LAW DAY — Albert L, Kessler of Union (right), eli.-iirinan of the New Jersey State Bar As-
sedation's Law Day eqmmlttoQ and student repri.. enumve Linda Politowicz were on hand
April 27 In Trenton when Cov, William Cahill signed tiie proclaniation naming last Friday
as Law Day in New Jersey, New Jersey's Law Day is part of a national program established
in 1958 by Presidential Proclamation, The pru^r.im'K purposes are to foster respect for
the law and to increase public undcrstandihr uf Uie pi.ice of law in American life. This
year's theme was "Law-Bridge to jus t ice ,"

Walker to be speaker at lien's Garden Club
J. Paul Walker will give an illustrated talk

on "Things I Have Observed in Nature11 at a
meeting of Uie Men's Garden Club of West-
field in Loomis Hall, First Congregational
Church of Westfielri. «r 8 n,m. Tuesday,^

Walker, former supervisor of audio-visual
uitU in the Linden school system, spends his
summers on a farm in Pennsylvania and his
wiiituri, in Linden,

SHELLS

So¥« men whan fOv b«f a whets er hotl

fr!mm#i IS Is 23. Ib i ) . eutiem tui lOfQ
ttcekl fh* wa; feu (Iks ffc#m ,,, fhkk

Shell Steaks

BEIP FILLET

CORNED BEEF HASH ™ 3 9 e

" • 3 5 C

PIZZA MIX 'V5:-39

H i INSTANT BREAKFASTS A 3 9 C

LYSOL UQUID # 79e

UUTT HTDUl

SWISS SLICES
CORN OIL MARGAJUNE U 4W

- lAJtl LTll-FlKWPU/lUiFIIIlir

DANISH HORNS

?01lK,L0I
49i59

CENTER CUT

4-1RMHH

ITALIAN SAUSAGE ,» 8 9 C

CHICKEN LIVERS ,„ 5 9 e

HAM SLICES . 99'
BRAUNSCHWEIGER „ 8 5 C

Bllced Bacon , / a
fUl lV COO«[DW«IIR »Dtl(D •••••

Smohed Hams '
wfeiERS m „ 8 9 ' , 85 e

^**— - - - t\ ft i-

B^iS™-"75c^^79c

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEIMZ
- KEfCHUP

ORRO*>r

BROIL
SHOULDER STEAK
BOIEDIAM *"Mr ,„ *1M

riHH io«[ins _ _

COD FILLET , 69
SWIFTS PREMIUM Cfl

Beef Liver uo
.iC CD

ib uu ibUO
Family Site Packs

5SC

(with coupon

GROUND BEEF

PORK'cH°OPsk:'
OCCAM SPRAY

CRAM-APPLE
DRINK

(with coupon OftUit*

MASHED POTATOES " ; ; M - 5 » SNACK CRACKERS 4 X ' S 1 0 0

fflCPUNCH 2 S 6 9 E CHOCOLATECHIPSZ'K'89

FRUIT COCKTAIL & 3 3 e SANDWICH m 2 ft" 8 9 e

DICORATOB OR ASSTD,

vim TOWELS ^ 33 | :
CHICKEN WITH RICI . . - m^~ah

CAMPBEU'S SOUP 15C
TOMATO SOUP | | | * DEL MONTE | , | . | | |

Cniimliclls. 1J1* SweelPcas l a
FRtSHLlKE TREIH STTLI

GREEN BEANS
rSESUUIE CBINKLE SLICED

CARROTS

19C

19 C

F1HHLJKE

t U K N JTVH OKIE11HEL

PEAS & CARROTS

. NEW CROP r LORI DA

SwEElCorn

6
Jnfce Orange

49C COICIK U I I

PINEAPPLES
rjarmoniuDHr'.

IMItlJTlD UKLIMKA

BLACK GRAPES
tWIIT.Iti.llFt

WATERMELON
nunligcnmi 01 - , „ HSIL IBI OI«IW mini j>jt , - , «

YELLOW SQUASH h 2 5 E BRIQUETTES 2 0 ft1!13

^^ CUCUMBERS 3 , « , 2 9 e

MAHS*Tlfl=rUV6i r i t lH 4 V . . 1f\r ' — . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .GAMIN rMIH. • '

MUSHROOMS j ; 7 9 ' S a l a d Bbw//ESCAROLE „ 19 e

Garden JVttads

A I K r|IH

CHICORY 19

i a. s l » PEAT HUMUS S
PERTIliZER 5 0 f t * l ™ FLOWIWNG BULBS

Coupon good thru Sat,, May 9th

fi UM1T ONI COUPON P i ! CUSTOMIB f(T(l(ffl

Lllflfr ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMIB

thru Sit., Msy 9th

this esupsn Siid purchase Of
BATHROOM FACK ( 4 . i s i . toni.)

aJAMClEANBiR
Csypsn geed thru l is t . . May 9 t h

LIMIT 0N| COUPON PER CUITOMIR

Coupon good thru Sat,. May i t h
LIMIT ONI COUPON PIR CU1T0MIR

GlIARASiLMimCAflON
Coueonjqed thru Sat.. May i l h
LIMIT ONI COUPON PIB CUITOMiB

With this coupon and purchase ef
regular sr w i th i

FLIMTSTONI VlfAMINS
CaupBn BBOd th ru Sat., May Sth

LIMIT ONf COUPON PW OUITOMIH

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
EITHER FATHER FVANES DAMES

AUANTE* OP IRGLE CIRCLE
Coupon good thpySat,, Mey 9th

FOAM COQUR CHIST „ s l "
$|99

SOSI
... O

Sjii

PICNIC JUG
' " l - L I S U U T I B

PICNIC BAC
i : or. IICID rutnc .

COOLER CHEST

BRICKSHAHPOot!«69E VITALIS W
FIXODENT ' ^ ^ 6 9 ° VASELINE ^ 5 9 '

79
PBICH iPPICTIVI THBU i*T,,' MAT t l h , WI i iSIBVI THl IIOHT TO LIMIT qUANTmil .
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Students, teachers
can study the stars
at summer session
Summer insUlutes In astronomy will be eon-

duetod for selected high school studqnti and
teachers at the William Miller Spcrry Observa-
tory at Union College, Cranfqrd, from Juno 29
through Aug. 7, it was announced tills week
by Richard j , Seleod, director of tlie college's
divitiiun of Cammunity Services,

The six-week institute fur students is open
i;o next year's high school seniori. Students
are expected to have had two years of mathe-
marics and one year of a lab seiencu. Classes
lor [Students will be conducted Mondays through
Fridays from 8:30 a.m. to 10 a.m.

The institute for teachers will be offered
Mondays through Fridays from 10:30 a,m, to
noon. Night observafjon classes will be
scheduled for both groups,

The primary aim of the student program,
according to Patrick White, director of the
institute, will be to explore the scienttlic
interests of the students, provide him the
opportunity to learn about and munipulste the
equipment available at the observatory and to
offer him the opportunity to delve into some
aspect of astronomy through an individual
project related to his special interest.

ITie in-service training program for
teachers is designed to acquaint them with the
basic concepts of astronomy and space science,
White said.

"The discoveries made in space science,"
White stated, "has advanced the body of
knowledge in this field and stimulated student
interest. The institute at Union College will
permit teachers to meet tlie challenge these
advanues have created in the classroom."

Brochures on both summer insinjtes in
astronomy can be obtained by writing to:
Director, Division of Community Services,
Union College, Cranford 07016,

Jones gives tips
on how to speed up
Social Security

Do you mink the government is pretty fast
when it collects your money, but slew on the
draw when it comes to paying you off?

Ralph W, Jones, district manager of the
Elizabeth Social Security Office, this week sug-
gested a delay in Social Security payments
frequently is not the government's fault. "If
you are slow in submitting necessary evidence,
your claim can encounter a long delay," he
said.

''If, however, you bring needed documents
with you on the day you complete your applica-
tion, weeks can be saved on the processing
time.

"If you are going to apply for checks or
for Medicare, you should obtain a birth certifi-
cate or baptismal record," Jones said. "If
neither of these docuinents is obtainable, other
evidence, such as a school record, marriage
license, census return, or old Insurance policy
can be used to establish your age,"

Jones said "it Is very important for you to
also bring a Statement of Earnings - FormW2 •
for 1969 if you were an employee, or a copy
of your 1969 Tax Return if you were self-
employed. This evidence is needed to credit
you with your earnings for last year. Earnings
for previous years are already credited to your
record,"

Jones emphasized, however, that you should
not delay filing an application "Just because
you do not have in your possessiotUhe evidence
mentioned, If necessary you can complete your
application and submit the evidence at a later
t ime."

Jones urged anyone who wants information
about Social Security to contact the EUiabeth
office, Interviewing hours are from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, wlthevenlni
hours each Thursday until 8, The telephone
number is 351-3200.
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"Sacrifices' theme
of Bible convention
starting May 22

The 16 congregations making up N.J. Circuit
No. 5 of Jehovah's Witnesses, with a total
membership of approximately 1,600, will hold
a weekend Bible convention at the David
Brearley Regional High School, KeiuTworth,
May 22 to 24, It was announced this week by
Ralph R, Hoppe, presiding minister of the
Union congregation.

The theme of the convention will be '•Sacri-
fices that Please God" (Heb, 13:15), A dis-
cussion of the theme at 7 p.m. Friday will
mark the Initial appearance of Christian H.
Weining, featured speaker and convention
chairman.

Mr. Weining has been active in the minlsTTy
for the past 24 years, and for the last 12
of these has functioned ag a traveling circuit
and district supervisor for the Watchtower
Bible and Tract Society of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
sponsors of the convention. His present district
assignment covers all of Connecticut and
parts of New York, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, a territory encompassing about ISO
congregations of Jehovah's Witnesses with the
total membership of approximately 16,000,

Assisting Mr, Weining will be Charles W,
Ilalock, a cjrajit supervisor for the Union
area, Ralph R, Hoppe, presiding minister of
the Union congregation, will have oversight of
the 21 deparBnents making up the assembly
organiialion,

TTie climax of the three-day assembly will
take plaqe Sunday at 3 p.m., when Mr. Weining
delivers me Bible dlgcourse, "Withstanding the
Pressures of Our Day."

The convention, with sessions beginning at
6:45 p.m. Friday and concluding at 6 p.m,
Sunday, i i open to &e public. No collections
will be t«ken.

Weiss to represent
NSC at UC rites
Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of Newark State

College, Union, will represent the college next
Wednesday at inaugural ceremonies installing
Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen as the second pres i -
dent of Union College, Cranford,

The academic procession will include dele-
gates from two-year colleges, four-year col-
leges and universities, delegates from each
of Union College's 35 graduating classes, mem-
bers of the Board of Trustees, Board of
Fellows, the Union County Coordinattng Agency
for Higher Education, the Council of Educa-
tional Advisors, me faculties of Union College
and Union County Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, and members of the Day and Evening
Student Councils,

The Inaugural Ceremonies will be held at
3 p.m. on the East Lawn between the Noma-
hegan Building and tlie Campus Center on the
campus in Cranford, In Case of rain, the
ceremonies wlU be held in the UieatTe of the
Campus Center.

POLYESTER
& COTTON SHEERS

"CLICK"
LINEN PRINTS

Reg,

Summery sheers to match our
"c l i ck " linen prints. Swirled
with pulsating colors, they're
rial cool never sweat, on
beat. 44/45" wide. Full bolts.

Reg. $1.37

The prints that paint a whole
new scene. Co-ordinate with our
polyester and cotton shiers for
summer fun-togs. Washable,
44/45" wide. Full bolts.

CAHNABV" pnnvjTS NO-IBON PRINTS

Hog.

No gloomies . . . a smiling se-
lection of neat or splashy pat-
terns in all the colors of the
rainbow. Cottons.- 36-45'. 2
to 10-yd. lengths.

Prints with i 1970 London-
derry air. Cotton ducks with
permanent p f e s i . . . crisp
and right for pants, sport
togs. 44/45". Full boltl.

UNION
Unlen Plaza, Route 22 £ Sprinineld Hand

with Pathmaik nnd Rleklcn
ShopMon., Thu,,., pri. lOlOS A.M. Is f 100 P.M
fuai , . Wad,, Sat. ldiOO A.M. (a 6:00 P.M.

Division of J. J, Nmmr to NewberrY r n b H c Store* in Berkley,
Ch«th«m. Florhun n rk , HulM, Uke Hinri lhi,
Howrll. Somervllle. Tonii River, Union, FiomlngtooFABRIC SHOPS
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SPECIAL DEUVEK--
VIETNAM

Dear Amy:
1 am asking for your opinion

to a problem that 1 have faced
and will be facing again. It is
one that bothers thousands of
GJ. 's so I hope that you will
print the answer because it is
badly needed.

1 am a happily married man
with a wonderful wife and chil-
dren back in the states, 1 have
been in Vietnam s e v e r a l
months after Hying a normal
married life for four years.

What is a healthy middle-
aged man supposed to do for
his physical needs? There are
12 women for every C j , over
herd and they practically

FUR

STORAGE

STORAGE

STORAGE!

Let New jersey's leading

furrier give your coats the

ihe.st care they deserve
•* * *

Store your furs In our new-

y renovated & completely

modernized

cold" storage vault

* * *

A Call to 379-1080

Brings a Bonded Mes-

senger, For Free Pick-

up and Deli very.

EBLAUSTEIN
51(5 MILLBURN A V I ,

SHORT MILLS

FOR •

FUR STORAGE CALL

STB-i080

throw themselves at your feet.
Don't get me wrong, Amy, I
love my wife very much and
always will, but 1 will have
a long hitch over here1 and I
am only human,

1 am not ashamed to tell
you my name, but if you use
my letter, please sign me,,,,

K.A, Sergeant
Dear Sergeant:

To you and the thousands of
other GJ. ' s who need advice
so badly, cut out the following
and r e a d as often as neces-
sary,

1 'My wonderful wife adores
me. She misses me as much
as I miss her, Sh* is depending
on me. Her letters are as con-
stant and as dependable as
there is a God above. She is
sweet and clean and beautiful.
She has physical needs as real
as mine but wouldn't dream of
sharing them with any one but
me, 1 love her for that and
for much more. And 1 love
my c h i l d r e n . That's one
reason why I'm here.

TRAVEL-MINDED—A news-
making cotton rasehel tout
in a>bold red and White Ule
design is modeled by Maid
Of Cotton Osyle Thornton,
The easy-goingjacketdress
by Barbirella Is perteetfor
her trip to Europe aboard
Pan American's new 747
jumbo jet this summer,

A maid's

"I'll keep myself .is busy .is
hell so that time will not hang
heavy, 1 '11 wiitoevery monieiil
1 can. I'll pray, I'll discipline
myself and if 1 feel I'm
slipping, I'll t a k e ,i uuld
shower,,,and 1*11 w.iU,"

• * *
Dear Amy;

1 have a [u-obli-tn tlut I
hope you cm s o l v e . My
daughter ,intl her husband are
expecting their first child at
the end of May. This will bo
our first grandchild, too!
Since they • do not live in
Chicago, she .iKkcd rue to
come and stay with them for
a few weeks when she would
be due, I'm thrilled to do so.

Only one tiling bothers me.
My sister has an only child

(a son) who will be married at
the end of May, 1 should and
would love to attend his wed-
ding, because previously when
twor of my children married
(one more will bo in the near
future), my sister and her
family attended our affairs,

I remain puzzled at what to
do.

Mrs. K,A.
Dear Mrs, K,A,:

Regardless of when your
daughter gives birth, there is
no reason why you could not
leave her for a day and fly
or bus yourself to the wed-
ding. Your budget permitting,
make plans to do so,

« • •
Dear Amy;

1 am 15 years old and I'm
going out with a 20 year old
guy who is in the army. He
was real nice at first and we
got along fine. Then he started
not coming around when he
said he would and not calling,

1 think he has anOBier girl
whom he Is supposed to be
engaged to, but he's supposed
to be going with me,

Right now he is in Viefflam.
Should I drop him, wait for
him or should 1 ask him about
the other girl?

Confused
•Dear Confused:

Your r o m a n c e seems to
have you more confused than
It does me, If you think he is
engaged to another and hasn't
mentioned it, of course ask
Mm, Then be guided by his
reply. • * *
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o This Newspaper

For a personal reply en-
close a s t i m p e d , aeU-

i addressed envelope,

STRAWBERRY PARTY CHEESECAKE — For a really special occasion, you will want to
serve this Strawberry Party Cheesecake. Made from unbaked cheesecake, it has all the
qualities you expect in the finest of cheesecakes —smooth Creamy texture, long-lasting
cheese flavor, (Courtesy of jell-O Cheesecake),

Berry-beautiful cheesecake
Glistening with jewel-like

s t r a w b e r r i e s , promising
creamy smooth texture, long-
lasting cheese flavor — what
could it be? A cheesecake,
naturally. But never before
has there been such a cheese-
cake 1 This one,? easy to make
with jell-O Cheesecake, would
be a super-glamorous dessert
for a spring buffet dinner or a
bridal or baby shower.

Since the mbc Itself is so
easy to prepare, it can be
perfect spur- of-the - moment
dessert — it's ready to serve
after chilling for 1 hour.
Here's how it's done: Take
the contents of the crust mix
pouch and blend it with sugar
and butter or margarine;
press over the bottom and

sides of an 8-inch pie pan;
chill for 15 minutes. Mean-
while, blend the filling mix
with cold milk and beat until
thick. Pour the mixture into
the chilled crust and chill an
additional hour.

For the Strawberry Party
Cheesecake with its superb
glaze of strawberries, you
use two packages of the un-
reeted on package, using a
9-lnch square pan and press-
baked cheesecake to fiU a
9-inch spring-form pan. For
the glaze, just cover the top
with fresh strawberries (or
blueberries) and brush on
melted currant jelly to glaze.

Strawberries and cheese-
cake combine-in another way-
in delicious Jellied • Straw-J

eye view

of spring fashion
The travel wardrobe of 1970

Maid of Cotton Gnyle Thorn-
ton : capsules the latest and
greatest; in the world of fash-
ion. And aquickpreview shews
me most potent fashion mes-
sage is telegraphed in prints.

On her six months* interna-

Zfnitnuted
l b h

f
170 Elmers Avenue, Ellzibtth

3SS.0714

Fashion
Firsts

Spring
and

Summer
1970

Mother's Day won't bo completo for the
moirier-to-bo unless she is wearing o selec-
tion of ogr New Spring collection of mater-
nities. •% SIZES OUR SPECIALTY" also
Regulars-Misses.

A complete line of lingerie, panty hose,
for the mother-to-be also a collection

of scarves S, belts

Al l Af Moderate Prieei . . .

Daily 10.5 P.M.-, Thun. l!!l 9 P.M.

rional tour, the Maid travels
with a 'round-the-clock ward-
robe of high fashion cottons.
It includes pantsuits, coats,
afternoon dresses, cocktail
ensembles and formal evening
gowns,

Outfits are gentley shaped
and feminine, with skirts that
are A-shaped, gathered, or
swinging with inverted pleats.
Belts, placed Mgh or slightly
above the waistline, accent
almost every style.

While silhouettes are soft,
fluid and uncluttered, the fab-
r ics are sharply defined in
eye-catching prints that come
in all colors of the rainbow., .
in ttue only-in-cotton hues.

Stripes, florals, polka dots,
patchwork, abstracts and geo-
metrics add extra dimension
to the Maid's wardrobe of
cotton knits, brocades, j ac -
quards, ottomans, piques and
double wovens.

One smart ensemble in the
30's mood is a skimmer dress
and tunic coat. It 's in soft cot-
ton jersey printed with big
pen-and-ink oriental flowers.

Another newsmaking cos-
tume is a high-belted jacket
and dress in a three-diinen-
flional rasehel cotton knit. The
fabric features a bold red and
white geometric design.

In the color palette, the
wardrobe • features shades of
French blue, apricot, paleit
yellow, primary red, and pas-
tel pink. Brown and white i s a
popular comMnaUon for day-
time as well as evening.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday.

FLORAL FANTASY—A romjintic look for evening is cap-
tured in this orange and white gown o£ sculptured cotton,
worn by 1970 Maid of Cotton Gayle Thornton, A deep
inverted pleat shapes tile skirt, and whim chalk beading
enhances die U-neck and fitted bodice. By Morton Mylci,
of Malcolm Charles.

Open Dolly to 6 - Mon.B, Thur», to f

THE " H E I G H T " OF FASHION
. . . is in MILLBURN today! '

AT LAST! YOUNG! YOUNG! TALL FASHIONS

New Jersey's Newest and Mast Complete Tall Shop

Exblyitvely: Ours!
The California Foshlon. of Martin Berens,

America's Lorgsit Tall Specialist

Drosses .Coots

Sweaters * Suits

Lingerie .Shoes

ipsrtawesr

Swim Suits

• Rain csata

467.MW

berry Cheesecake. Here the
Strawberries are in a layer
of itrawberry flavor gelatin,
and are topped with the
cheesecake, making a distinc-
tive layered dessert that would
be an excellent choice for a
conttloution to a potluck sup-
per.

JELLIED STRAWBERRY
CHEESECAKE

1 package (10-3/4 Oz,) un-
baked cheesecake

1 pint (about) strawberries,
halved

1 package (3 oz.) strawberry
flavor gelatin

1/4 cup sugar
1 cup boiling water
1/2 tray ice cubes (7 to 10,

depending on size)
Prepare cheesecake as dl-

1 ing crumb mixture only over
•bottom ol pan. Arrange straw-
berries in a single layer over
cheesecake. Dissolve gelatin

: and sugar in boiling wattr .
Add ice cubes; stir until gele-
tin is slightly thickened. Re-
move any unmelted ice. Spoon
gelatin over strawberries,
Chill until firm—about 1-1/2
hours. Makes 9 to 12 servings.

Alternate Baking Pans: This
cheesecake may also be p re -
pared in a S-inch spring-form
pan or a 9-inch glass layer
P a n* STRAWBERRY

PARTY CHEESECAKE
2 packages (10-3/4 oz. each)

unbaked cheesecake
6 tablespoons sugar
1/2 cup butter or margarine,

melted or softened
3 cups milk
1 pint fresh strawberries,

halved
1/2 cup currant jelly, melted

and cooled
To make crust, combine

contents of both pouches of
crust, the sugar, and butter.
Mix well. Press on bottom
and hallway up sides of 9-
inch spring-form pan. ChiU
IS minutes before filling. Or
bake at 375 degreei for 8 to
10 jninutesi then chill before
filling.

To make the filling, mea-
sure milk into bowl. Add con-
tents of both tilling mix
pouches. Beat as directed on
package, pour into prepared
crust. Cover top with st taw-
berries; then brush berries
wim jelly. CUll at least 2
hours. Makes 12 servings.

Blueberry Party Cheese-
, cake. Prepare Strawberry
Party Cheesecake as directed,
substituting 1 pint fresh blue-
berries for the strawberries.

Technology m food industry
adds wholesomeness, appeal

By MARY LEli
Today the big hue and cry throughout the

land is all about pollution and the horrors of
the population explosion. So, just to keep a little
balance, it might be wise to take a look at some
of the good things about this country of ours.

Recently a major study on the progress of
our technological society concluded with this
statement: "Without toGhnolojUeal progress
since tile 19th century, most men alive today
would not have been born. And those alive
would have been sentenced to disease, filth,
and greater misery than exists now."

Let's take the progress made in just the
food industry since the turn of the century. For
example, what happened to the old-fashioned
cracker barrel, the casks and containers that
ringed the old coal stove in the village general
store?

They've been replaced with an amazing
array of packages—clean, convenient, attrac-
tive, and designed to hold the widest variety of
food stuffs ever Imagined, In some of our big
supermarkets there are more than 7,000 food
items on the shelves.

What's more, new discoveries in nutrition
In the last 30 to 40 years have brought about
a dramatic change in foods. Bread, rice,
cereals, milk are among the foods that have
boon enriched or fortified, and at low cost to
help in the prevention of deficiency diseases.

Improved packaging and food additives help
to maintain the wholesomeness and appeal of
foods. They also make foods from around the
world available the year around in fresh.

•frozen or caiintxl feirnin,
lowans can enjoy oranges from Florida,

blueberries from Michigan, peaches from
Georgia, People in Arizona can try lobster
from Maine and salmon from the Northwest,
while New Englanders can sample cantaloupe
from Colorado, beef from Texas, and lemons
from California. Needless to say, the wonder-
ful improvements in refrigeration have added
to tills unlimited selection, too.

In great measure the people who make all
this possible are food technologists. But Amer-
icans will continue to enjoy foods that are
plentiful, varied, nutritious and safe as the
combined research of the engineering, agri-
cultural nnd chemical sciences contributea to
the well-being of the nation.

PS petitions to issue,
sell new stock series
Public Service Electric and Gas Company

has filed a petition with the Board of Public
Utility Commissioners of New Jersey for
authority to issue and seU 350,000 shares of
a new series of cumulative preferred stock
(par value $100 per share). It is expected that
the shares will be offered to the public In
mid-June through underwriters, on a negotiated

The proceeds from the sale will be used for
general corporate purposes, including the pay-
ment of a portion of construction costs.

Galleries
are 'in' for
decorating
The rule that walls are to

be decorated with one or two
paintings, or a mirror, has
gone the way of many other
decorating rules; out the win-
dow.

One of the newest decorat-
ing " i n s " is the gallery wall.
Blank walls are being con-
verted into veritable galleries
with collections of objets d'art
that can range from framed
paintings to decorative mii^
rors , clocks and sconces.

Galleries are not limited
to living room walls. The trend
is also popular for hallways,
bedrooms, reception areas,
dining room; even bathrooms
and stairways. Some sugges-
tions are:

Combine different shapeg
for more pleasing effect.

Strive for variety by mixing
large paintings and prints
with a number of smaller ac-
cessories, Mix pictures and

• plaques.
S e l e c t from different

sources and styles for a pleas-
ing eclectic look, However, if
you are displaying fewer flian
five pieces, such as on a small
wall area in a hallway, it is
better to keep them within the
same general mood,

Don't forget clocks and mir-
rors which can be very attrac-
tive to the complete gallery
wall.

Work out your display a r -
rangement on the floor be-
fore hanging. Finally, keep
your gallery wan alive by add-
ing toit,orchangingfromtirne
to time.

Museum postcards are a
good source for small prints,
and don't overlook the possi-
bilities of UNICEF calendar!:
each contains a selectipnof 12
prints representing some of
the world's outstanding
artists. '

To Publleify Chairmen!
Would you (Iks Mm* help
In preparing nowjpaper r«-
IsaiBif Writ* to, Ihli w * ! -
papor andaikfsr eur "T ip !

' en Submitting Nawi Re-
L a . . . . "

SINGER'S
TUXiDO CENTER

Diitinclivs Formal Attire

Manor
Charge

•
lank . ,

American)
• •

Uni-Cord

Now li Tin
Hm» To

RESERVE

PROMS
DDINGS

352-4888

1127 Eliiab.lh Av.., Klubath
p«ny 8 VM. — ftut, a — ra.

SHOWEftPROOF _, Maid of
Cotton Gayle Thornton Is
ready for April showers in
her contemporary max! coat
by M aliory. In natural cotton
canvas, it 's leather-
trimmed. Luggage by Sky-
way.

GENTLE SHAPING —Double
woven cotton in. yellow and
white shapes fresh-look-
ing costume for Maid of
Cotton Gay 1B Thornton l y
Danika, the long Jacket tops
a V.necked dress with lean
torso and low-flounced
skirt,

! MT. KEMBLE AVE. (BT\2QB) WbnmSTbWN.N,J,

Mothers!
Do You Have A

Hard.to.li'it Daughter?
Sis. t W/i to 18

Girls =- Teens
Sub teens

Call
Miss Betsy
354-7337 or 3544471

Daily KM p.m.'. No Salntdnyi

AUTHORIZED SMALL
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

REPAIR CENTER
Expert Repair. :On

VACUUM CLEAMIBS
TOASTERS . STEAM IRONS

E T C , • . • ' . ' . •

EDWARD PERSON » | M I i T °
22 Norwood Av«, . - (0 Day«
Irylniian, N.j,07111 Quarentss

onalHtf^

N O . • .
FURTHER!

Once you've visited our
shop, you'll be sorry you

didn't come sooner. And waif
'f i l you see our collection of vanities

and both accessories; .Sheer beauty!

BathtiQues
, Emx Green Plaza, West Orange

731.1848
. -Sat. 10 to 6, Thurt. & Frh 'til 9 p.m,

JZotW

SAVE 20f, TO 50f, OFF
ORIGINAL PRICES

FAMOUS MAKERS:
STACY AMES
JUNIOR !
BACK ST.
ALLEY CAT
NANCY G R i l R
GORDON PITERS
MOP1RN JR.
AND MANY MORI

SALE
STARTS
THURSDAY
MAY
7th

CHOOSE
DRfSSES
BLOUSiS
SHORTS
SHELLS
PANTS

ITC.

FROMs
PANT SUITS
SKIRT SUITS
CULOTTES
SHIFTS
SWIM SUITS

NEW AND DIFFERENT
MERCHANDISE ADDED

JUST FOR MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIALS.,.FROM AMERICAN

MOST FAMOUS AND

RESPECTED MANUFACTURERS!

EDEC PANTY

r K t t H0Si!

1st 100
CUSTOMERS

• O F F WHITE ONLY

* ONE SIZE FITS ALL-

Sorry
Al l Sa l , ,
Final I

Formerly

UNION OUTLET

"SOMETHING NEW
EVERY WEEK"

//J

984 STUYVISANT AVi.
UNION, N.J,

686-9820
Open Mon. & ]?ri. 10 -9 : Tues. , Wei)., Thura. & Snt. 10-5:30

* ,
• t
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Champagne Flight takes
to the skims

Trans World Alrllneo hag
Hcliidulcd a second "Chum-
jMgnc night" to benefit the
Now J e r s e y Symphony
Urtiiiosfra, us a followuptolls
suld-out first flight two week-
ends n go.

Aubrey J, Noble, TWA gen-
em! manager for New Jersey,
Slid that the new flight, sched-
uled for Saturday evening, has
bet-n planned because of the
"great success" of tlie first
flight on April 25, The plane,
crew, dinner and champagne
nil are donated by TWA, with
the Symphony rotalnlng money
raised,

The second flight, Uke the
first, wiil be priced at $20 a
person. The TWA jet olrerafi
will travel Up the New England
coast, over floodlit Niagara
Falls and pans Of lower Can-
uda before returning to New-
ark Airport,

The flight will depart from

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

GUARANTEED
HEATPROOF ind

WATERPROOF
LswtM FMtsr? rritM M SvtralHM
T.Ui Prffc Wl MMWn.

ACE TABLE PAD CO,

642-6500

once more
Newark Airport at 7 p.m. and
return ill about 10, During the
fliglit a lull course "TWA
Hoyal Ambafiiiador" dinner
will be served,

Henry 1', Liecton, president
of the Symphony, said the new
flight would provldL' substan-
tial aid to the Symphony's
cause,

"We are most grateful to
TWA for their guiujrous SUJ>-
port of the Symphony and be-
lluve m,iny friends uf lilt or-
chestra will warn to join us
in thin unique fund-rai;ilng
idea,11 he said.

This flight will accommo-
date 85 persons, and some
scuts are still left, according
to Joseph Leavltt, manager of
(he symphony, A pre-fligiit
champagne parly will bo held
lit bi30 p.m. at the airport.

Noble said that the dumand
for tickets has already beiiii
so great tlt.i! tentative plans
lire under way for a third flight
on May 16.

Tickets and further infor-
mation may he obtained by
calling the Symphony offices
at 624-8203,

To Publicity Choirmsns
Would you like some hulp
in preparing newspaper fs-
l iaial? Write th this nawi-
paptr and askfsr our*'Tips
on Submitting News R«.

NEW COFFEE SERVICE
For OFFICES & FACTORIES

Only
Fresh brewtd (olfeo in 3 min-
utes for d i k e s or any type
business employing 4 pfopU
fir more. Equipment require!
no cleaning.

EQUIPMENT L INSTALLATION
[REE OF CHARGE

Mainline
Coffee Service

CALL 826-1402 tTE

ENROLL NOW
for a course in

SPEED
READING

* Discover your potential

* Increase speed and comprehension

* Be effective In school or on the job

TAUGHT BY READING SPECIALISTS

TUITION 865
, WE'LL DOUBLE YOUR SPIED,.,

OR YOUR MONEY BACK

For Informotion Coll

687-1850

LEARNING SYSTEMS
M. Wsinborg Dr, Se,

I.J. Kaufar M.A.
Also InBtfuetofs FOR

. S.A.T. . Rimidlaj Reading
• Graduate Rseerdi . Tutoring

.A ; - - ^ - ' ur-\
U : R A R I T A N /

WAYS TO THE SHORE — Map tram the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transportatiqri shows same of the ways to get
to the state's shore in the Monmouth and Ocean
county area. Included in the m aP ' s the new Rt. IS

limited-aecess highway, some of which is complete.
The Garden State Parkway recently announced it expected
traffic to be heavier than ever this summer, so take a
good look at alternate routes before planning your weekend
trip to the beach.

Math grant
to college

The Saint Peter's College
Department of Mathematics
has received a grant of $11,555
froni the NaHonal Science
Foundation for its in-service
Institute for high school-math
teachers.

This is tlie llth eanseeuUve
year the college has been
awarded National Science
Foundation funds for its pro-
gram.

A s s o c i a t e P r o f e s s o r
Francis A. Varrichino said the
grant will be used for two
courses. One will bo "Basic
Topics in Modem Algebra,
Analysis and Geometry" and
the second will be "Digital
Computer. Programming and
Computer Oriented Mathe-
matics,"

The courses will be open to
45 high school teachers m&
classes will be offered Satur-
day mornings .starting Sept,
12 and end (in May 21, 1970,

contracts with 3 firms
to evaluate auto inspections

OF SPRINGFIELD
In The General Green Shopping Center

Corner of MORRIS & MOUNTAIN AVIS

GARDEN SHOP SPECIALS

15 LBS
IVY GRASS SEED

;5°9 SALE 3 6 7

Grows quickly, covers
the ground like thick,

rich carpeting.
Big Value for
homeowners.

BEAUTiFUL
ASSORTMENT
OF COLORS

GERANIUMS

59*
RIB. 69*

PIMI,
STURDY

PLANTS

POTTED
ROSE BUSHES

SALE I 7 7REG.

2.77
2-year-old climbers,

Florabundas Pre-pottei) in

special glowing mixture.
Plant pot and al l .

TOP SOIL so ib. Bag BLACK GOLD r;; O O <
BLACK * ' • m

PEAT soib. Bag BLACK GOLD "5" 9 9 <
YARD & GARDEN

LEAF RAKE
REG.
1.29

SALE

6 CUBIC FOOT BALE
SPHAGNUM

7J< PIAT MOSS
" SALE
REG.
4.99Twonty flat, flexible itaul tino«,

strong hardwoqd handle.

OPEN DAILY 9:30 AM TO 9 PM; WED. 9:30 AM TO 5:30 PM; SAT. 9:30 AM TO 6 PM

Governor William T. CahiU announced this
week the state has contacted with three re-
searqh' Ilrms to help evaluate New jersey's
Motor Vehiclo Inspection Stations,

The firms are: Operations Research Inc.,
Silver Springs, Md.; OR/MS Dialogue Inc.,
New York: Opinion Research Corp,, Princeton.

Cahill iaid the contracts result from the ad-
miniso-atiqn'a desire for independent profes-
Rional advice to resolve the inspection station
controversy while not compromising salety,

Director Ronald M. Heymann said he is giv-
ing tlie matter top priority and eiqjects to have
an early report by the end of June.

"In accordance with the Governor's order tu
evaluate the inspection system we searehedfor
neuttal third parties to give us independent
opinions,

"The firms we have hired are attacking the
problem on three fronts," Heymann Said,

* * * ,
DIALOGUE INC. will conduct a two-phase

investigation, phase one will determine if there
is a correlation between motor vehicle inspec-
tions and traffic accidents. Dependent on the
outcome of this study, phase two will probe into
how the Garden State can obtain a more effec-
tive safety system.

Operations Research Inc. will study the
effectiveness of the present system.' It wills

—Analyze administration functions involved
in documentation and control of inspection,

—Evaluate the adequacy of inspection facili-
. ties and operations.

—Evaluate the adequacy of New jersey's In-
spection Program in relation to National High-
way Safety Bureau Standards,

—Audit tha quality of inspection,

—Evaluate the effectiveness of enforcement
measures.

—Analyze program cost.
—Examine tte need for statistics to deter-

mine the relationship between vehicle defects
and the probabiliQf of a crash.

Opinion Research Inc. will study hbw New
jerseyans feel about the system through Ln-
person surveys. It will probe driver's attitudes
about the inspection system and safety and eon-
sider'what the public would accept as alterna-
tives.

The probt results from Governor CahiU's
campaign pledge, to overhaul the inspection'
system.

Grand Lodge officers
elected by N. J. Masons

Edward Ralney of Wyckoff has been elected
grand master of the Grand Lodge of jhe Most
Ancient and Honor'able Society of Free and
Accepted Masons for the State of New Jersey,
Hi succeeds Charles A. Eisenfelder of Nutley.

Ofijer officers elected at the 183rd annual
eommunleaUon held In Atlantic City last week
and attended by more tiian 2,400 reprise mo-
tives of the 281 lodges In the state included
Thomas R. Dougherty of Trenton, deputy
grand master; Otto Gehrig Jr. Of Hasbrouck
Heights, senior grand warden; Vernon Cornlne
of West Caldwell, junior grand warden; E.
Walter Parsons Jr, Of Tuckerton, grand trea-
surer; John R. Carey of Matawan, grand secre-
tary" Arnold C. Nielsen of Metuehen, deputy
grand secretary, and David B. Stahl of Cinna-
minson, grand lodge trustee for five years.

FURNITURE

OUR 40th YEAR
and

OUR GREATEST

even
308 IRVINGTON AVI , SOUTH ORANGE

HOURS; Dally 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.- Thursdays 'til 8:30 P.M.

Labor Department predicts
a surging economy in 1980
WAEiilNCiTON— The profile of an economy

with 100 million workurs - producing 60 per-
cent more goods and services for Americans
in 1VMO man in 1%9- Is presented In new
projections released by Commissioner of
Labor Statistics Geoffrey H. Moore,

Those projections - - covering productivity,
jjross nationBl product, employment, and labor
force-- represent a comprehensive effort by
the Labor DeparBnent to help industry, govern-
ment, and tlie educational community plan for
the manpower challenge in the decade ahead.

The so projections by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics and Uitir implications aredlscussed
in tlie Monthly Labor Review, Among the
findings are:

—Half of growth in the labor force will bo
nmong young workers, age 25-34. The Negro
labor force will increase by one-third,

—Tlie labor force pardeipaoon of women
•will continue to increase, especially among
those in early childbearing ages,

- The educational level of the labor force
will rise substantially.

"Producavlty, advancing steadily if at a

'slightly slower pace than in the 1950s, wiir.
Increase 3 percent a year,

—Industry employment will have continued
to shift toward Die service industries, In-
cluding trade and government,

--Occupational employment will have con-
tinued n long-term shift towards the white-
collar occupations and those requiring the most
education, and training.

Tlie article Is a preview, limited for the
most part to the major sectors of the economy.
A more complete summary bulletin containing
additional statistical detail covering employ-
ment In over 250 Individual Industries and de-
tailed occupationa will be published in the'
late spring. Further publications and articles
will present more refined analysis and mora
detailed information on the various methodo-
logies followed,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

Costs of medical care
up a third in five years
"Medical care costs have

increased by about 32 percent
in the past five years," the
Insurance Brokers Associa-
tion of Now jersey said this
week, * 'and they took another
big jump May 1 when Blue
Cross and Blue Shield rates
Increased again. About one
half of all New Jersey resi-
dents are covered by Blue
Cross and Blue Shield."

The a s s o c i a t i o n said
' 'These casts include bills for
hosp i t a l , convalescent and

, nursing home care, the
charges for doctors, anesBie-
siologlsM, surgeons, nurses,
and drugs, and also the costs
of mental illness andpsyc!
ttic care,

"Because of the great
crease in these costs, the cost
of accident and sickness ln=
suranee has also increased.
Unfortunately, s t a t i s t i c s
prove that very few Individuals
have really adequate insur-
ance against such costs.

"To be properly insured
against medical care costs
today these kinds of insurance
are needed;

li "Hospital-medical-SUr«
gieal expense insurance, such
as Blue CroBsandBlueShieia,
to cover the costs of ordinary
care.

2, ' 'Major medical expense
Insurance, to cover the ex-
tremely high costs which can
result from a really serious
accident or sickness. Such
insurance should also provide
benefits for mental illness,
psychiatric care, and private-
duty nurses.

3. "Convalescent and nurs-
ing home insurance, which is
sometimes a part of major
medical expense insurance or
Medicare.

4. " A c c i d e n t e x p e n i e
insurance for accidents which
require little ornoin-hospital
services, and for which flie
costs are below tiie Major
Medical deductible,

"AS is now well known.
Medicare cannot be depended
upon to cover the costs of
convalescent Or nursing home
care, and must be supplement"
ed by other insurance to prop-

erly p r o t e c t against such
costs.

"The best way to keep down
the cost of accident and sick«
ness insurance is through the
proper use of deductlbles. Un-
der major medical expense
insurance, deductible! may
range from $S0 to $1,000 or
more. In most eases, those
who have good basic hospital-
medical-surgical expense in-
surance should take the
h ighes t pos s ib l e ma jo r
medical deductible.

COMB WITH US ON THE
VACATION Of YOUR DREAMS

Hawaii & Wost Coos*Tour

Sponsored by Branch 38,
Newaffc, Nations!, Aseoc, af

Lotief Carriers,
!ne, Hotela-gll meslB

gogkiair parties & all gratuities

SAN FRANClSCO.HONpLULU
LAS V1OAS

Leave Nwk. S i t . Aug. lSCh
Return Nwk, r r t . Aug. l a th

FOR ONLY J549.95
+ $29.95 t ss & service

%IQQ. depssit - balanee due
May IS, 1970

Anyone interested contact
Tony Bolestro

6B7-4871

* £ The Old Woman i n l
the Shoe

There was an old woman
who lived in a shoe.
She had so many children
she didn't know what to do.

But.. .on
Mother's
Day she went
to...

SHARE in
FREEDOM

with

SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES
SIGN UP WHERE YOU WORK OR BANK

U.5, ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
Reservations (201) 233-5542
The Monef Family

RESERVE \tXJR MOTHER'S DAY TABLE NOWJ

BRING THIS AD...
THIS WEEK ONLY!

20% OFF
Our ALWAYS LOW Lamp Shade PRICES

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF LAMP SHApES

IN NEW JERSIY

SPECIAL GROUP

LAMPSHADES
As Low As

Reg. to
$15 Vals.

Slightly Da
$
1

"America 1 s->

P city
1

U.S. ROUIO 22/UNION (Nenr FlaE»hli)-lia»ll,ound Liin.) 688-0441

O p e n E v e n i n g s ' t i l 9 - Sa t . ' t i l 5
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Cactus Flower'
of Elmora

Orf!
mttie Ernera Theater, Elizabeth, is liuldlnr,
mar, its double-feature show, "Cactus 1 iuwor"
McL "Benjamin,"
-ringrW Uergmaii jnd Walter MaHlwu star In
i/Esettn 1-lower," film comedy lusttl un tlie
Broadway staise hit, and (Joldic I lawn lus a
supporting role. Miss Hiiwn won nil Academy
award for Best Supporting Actress of tlie Year,
• **Omo 'Sales directed the film about ,1 dentist

!nd his romantic complications.
r' ^ — — ^ ^

Adulf movie at Art
eid<for fifth week
he^Art .Cinema in Irsington Center will noc

_..jir people under 21 to Its current feature,
Tlie Maryiage Manual," which ii being hold
er for a fifth week.
The adult documentary-style film, narrated
• a psychologist, which is said to graphically
struct married couples in the art of love, was
Otographed in color and directed by Gerard

amlan*, V,

Moma' arrives
n Fox-Union screen

iMarn , " the violent film presenta.
R-robblng Ma Barker and her sons,
jterday at the Fox-Union Theater

>n Route 22, Shelley Winters has the title
Ole,
The AmerlcanJnternatlonal film release
loto^phed in color, also stars Diane Varsi
id a-eSr<rCwf young naweomers 10 the screen,

Miss Coca at Meadowbrook
provides a lift for the spirits

My UEA SMITH
"Klj-h Spirits," the musical staye comedy

.11 thi- MiMduwbrook Theater, Cedar Grove, is

.1 tliorouifhly enjoyable show, and what makes
11 sn wildly funny is a petite ball of fire, one
of the ziniOHt comediennes in show business
MISK 1 nu)|!eiH' Coca, ~ *

The II'IIIIIHI IMIIIIIIlllllllli!

Theater Seen

NEW ORMONT FILM—Jean-Paul Bclmpmlci
and Aniut. Gerat tlut ̂ Eai 111 Claude LtLaileliPL

1 Lnvi_ Is \ 1 unny Thing," tht I n ni.li
diri-uttir'^ first film tu b- ^hnt 111 lilt. Uuiu.il
Suti s. In tlie piutuiL In Culur, Hi-llimi]dii
plajs a oimporer of film 31 met utti Misu

t a r rdut a film star. 1 lit. picuHL upentd
>i terda\ in EJSI D u n e .

sBen-Hurr winner
on Union screen

"Hen-Hur," tlie spectacular motion picture,
which won 11 Academy Awards, including
Best Picture of the Year, opened at the Union
Theater in Union Center yesterday,

The powerful drama, set In the time of
Christ, and packed with thrills, spectacle,
battles on land and sea, was filmed in color
and wide screen and stars Charlton Hestoii.
Stephen Boyd, Jack Hawkins, Martha Scott
and llaya Harrareet, It features a cast of
thousands.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

It's Laugh Time)
Special Prices at the Paper Mill

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Evenings
May i thru May 17 Two Weeks Only

MAPLEWDDD

Im-

firt James Milt teamen

LTS SNL.Y PLEASE!
In entertaining esl§f

ALLEN FUNTfS
ftrat full length fnetlsn picture

"WHAT DO YOU SAY TO
A NAKiD LA0Y7" CHaUnK %)

gat, & i im. Matineca Only
§iLsngJehn Silver figtyens

T T Island**

cTHE BUTTERED SIDE"
"A New Pre Broadway. Firce-Comedy.

By RALEIGH BOND

Way •Jfo-ttij-u June 7^ Three Weeks Only

William Stiatner
JfTHBf PDER TRAP"

' >H'Harious, Sophisticated
' • Comedy

"THE BUTTERED SID?
_ tieksts at |

first
|eeOnd,Date Choice

i«nd1(h£i_

THE TENDER TRAP"

.ticlitts at i(

irst bi(i Clioiee_

SOi MAIN ST.
;iAST 0RAN61

OR S.2400

A Film of Clauds Lelsueh
Jean.Paul Be Intends

Ann Gi

Love Is A Funny Thins"
I c lIn color, OP Hating

HELD OVBR
Aoadsmy Awoid-WInnin

MIDNIGHT
COWBOY"

DuPtin Hoffman Jen

"STILiTTO"
Alen Cord •, Britt Eklond

How Much? How Much?
opens at Provincetown

Uy ROBERT LYONS
When an o£f»stago Mafleso is Called Dombo

Liiminutti iiiid an on-stage loiin (hark tins the
middle name Elfin, the play should be more
funny. Peter Keveson's genre-fantasy at the
Provincetown Playhouse goes flatly serious
too often, Merc's the exasperation because the,
idea is a mini-beaut—somoihiiijj Fredreleh
Dueri-enmatt might scribble out at,1 festival he
is attending to fill a any theatre tor gLt days.

A brilliant young man organizes a destitute
family into a smooth underworld operation
trafficking ui aspiriiiaiidpornography.Hliplan
is to show Ills criminal attorney father the
immorality of representing big time gangsters.
The entire first act is spent on exposition with
no real beginnings toward inter-Pelattonshlpg
and the play is essentially irretrievable by the
time tlie audience scrambles for a piece of
sidewalk and choice of tobacco.

Rehearsal re-write seemed to opt for short-
ening, rather than sharpgning the lines. Best
moments result in tlie giddy dignity the flour-
ishing enterprise brings to the family. Since
one month intervenes between acts a touching
recognition scene between the boy and the un-
eorrupted family daughter happens too late,
Richard Altman's direction might have met the
shifting eonstructton a bit more smoothly,

* * • .- "
HY ANZELL'S house painter poignantly

summed up the middle-aged craftsman unem-
ployed, Nancy Andrews was properly forlorti
as the wife, but seemed more comfortable when
she used some of_her expert musical comedy
style in act two. Ditto Al Nesor'j loan shark,
who looks like an all-purpose, concealable
rasp file, ready to cut a layer cake or iron bars
with equal deftness. Neva Small played the
daughter with an unaffected cadi»nee,

Maurice Brenner's sleazy photographer
might have once had six-year olds hugging
collies in hig lens, but not recently. Donna
Pearson acts the porhy model like a lady who
could leave the business manana, and won't,
Hugh Franklin's high-toned, precis spatting,
hoodlum mouthpiece carries his office in his
homburg,

Krlstoffer Tabpri is the^boy. He plays with
sensitivity and insightj-but n)Uf% more sffongly
learn to relate, His theatrical •future can be-
relevant and grarirying because he does have ,
Ms moments, ' • — -^ • • ' . • •

WiUiam Rinnan's yellowing, parlor and bulb
snatching light plot are juit right, The^costumes
by Whimey Blausen are too unobflrUsiSfe in act
fine, though in the second half they cohBcinute.
VftUdly. . . . . . . "'.'• . -'-•

o t |
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ica (blen'i her for providing momenta
•IT .ii'iiiuzlnfl Joyl) is wel[ supported in
IMW thai is based upon "Qlitho Spirit"
i ! 1, oward (with music, lyrics and book
ii Martin and Timothy Gray), Her role

.Mine Arcati, the outiandlshly dressed
(", is complemented by those of David
-,, who plays Charles Condomine, whose
.•>i first wife (Caroline! MeWtlllams) is
ii Kuk from the spirit world by Madame
, Miss McWilliams and Donna Sanders
•. i uiidnmine's second wife, Veronica

ii.isi a real zeal for comedy as she
•lavs her role of thd maid,
impish Miss Coca cavorts about the
travels by bicycle, holds seances use«s
1JA board for her "information11 and
luck spirits she cannot return
.-tiiers in the east are exeeilont ln-

e Cunningham, Larry Swansen,
. Elizabeth Mines, Connie Gilias-

Crook, Richard Hall and La Rue

Stage to pictures
HOLLYWOOD — Morcia

Kodd, star of Broadways
"Last of the Redllot Lovers,"
will make her movie debut

OSCAR NOMINEES—Jon Voiglit, who ploys the title role in
"Midnight Cowboy (which won the Oscar for Best
Picture of Uio Year) shares acting honors with Dusttn
Hoffman, in his first movie role since "The Graduate,"
Dotli wore nominated for best Actor Clears, "MidniElit
Cowboy" ia being held over for a second week at die May-
fnlr Theater ill Hillside, The associate feature i i
''Stiletto," starring Alex Cord and Britt Efcland,

mmwm

1 K

Ll> in
M n \

Stu.iri Bishop does a fine Job of directing,
and ilihiiiijjli the music is not memorable It
is rievertlieless plentiful and entertaining

'Hid. Spirits" will romatn until May 24
but ih-n't wait until then to see l t - ~ p a r t i c u -
larh if yuu need a laugh or two after a very
tryin, life. This viewer will guarantee that
youMl leave '-High Spirits" ~in very high
SpililS,

Ostrow to appear
on Metuchen stage

Ron Ostrow, songwriter,
poet, guitarist and uoachor
will appear in a concert to-
morrow evening at 8;3O at
Theatne six, Main street and
Route 27, Motuchen, Oltrow
lives and works in Piscatawoy
in tlie Qstrow Folk Music
Studio whore he teaches folk
guitar, song, poetry and
drums.

Theatre Six will present The
PixiQ Judy Troupe Saturday
at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. The
troupe, which will feature Buf-
falo Bill and AnjU^ Oakley
characters, has presented
more than 10,000 pertor-
mftnees of IB different musical
comedies.

Additional information may
be obtained by eaHing«the the-
ater at 541-2550,

Make a Date
GO,

Allen Funt film
"What Do You Say to a

Naked Lady?," Allen Punt's
first full-length motion pic-
ture, came to the Maplewood
Theater in Maplewoodyestor-
day. The film, photographod
in color, is rated X and Is
for adult audiences only.

The Maplewood will show a
matinee feature for kiddies
Saturday and Sunday, "Long
John Silver Returns te Trea-
sure Island."

To Publicity Chairmen:
Wsuld yeu like lams holp
in preparing nswtpgpsr rs>
IOOIISJ? Wilts te (his nowj-
popsr and ask for our "Tip*
on Submitting Nows Ro-
loo is i . "

IMOGENE
COCA

"HIGH
SPIRITS"

a.HH, I'WAY MUilOAL
DINNER • 1 DANOINQ
BPIOIAL OROUP

A A B

SPECIAL
MOTHER'S DAY
PERFORMANCE
4 P.M. MAY 10TH

Dinner before and after the show

Moirfs apple pie
as American as
"OLD-BE."

MILT KAMEN, com«diaii, is co-starTing with
Art James, host cjf NBC-TV'i "The"Who,

'-'. What or.Where Game," in "The Buttered
-•"' Side," an origihal three-act farce, which

opened Tuesday'at the Paper MilLPlayhouse
^ in Millbum, RaJeigh Bond ig the author of
•*i the pre-Broadway comedy,

'' USiD CArtS DON;? DfB...iher |y.t (rodonwoy
-"Sell youriwith a !ow.to..tWon( Ad. Coll S1A.770Q.

AilliICA ON WHE i L I
Open Kluly (Bio.pt Man.)

?!30 to 11 d.ai.
Mm,, Bviil, (or private sanie

M.lines.: yata,. Sun. and
Hnlld.yn 2 ts 5 tf,m',
A.Jmi..lon: Mat, ,60

Rveninia 11.00 .
Livingiten Roller Rink

, £11 lo, Llvlrigitgn A?s,
^ W J l
A. AIR-CONDITIONED

J, W, DANT OLOE BOURBON. 134 years of America
in every drop—how Gome it doesn't cost more?

immi iMSscs sHiiKtr»at MMF • © JM, ami gisrucis co.. «.r., n.r.
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All times listed are
nished by the theaters.

• * * • - . . "

• ym-....-
'SMti l l

Front
l_-0rch...

5,95

5,70

Mlddii
Oreh,,.

4.95

4J0

Rlir
Oreh.

3.95

3,70

Front
. Bile.

3,95

3,70

• Riir
Bile.

2,95

'2,70

.each.

.each.

D i t t Choiea

OTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED »

_Phoni_

Oily or To»

.Z ip .

, Offer food with this coupon only,
enclose stamped, soH-sddreSBBd cnvelopo.

'Box Office DR 6-4343

PAPER IVilLL.
Brooksidc Drive, Millburn, New jersey 07041

Theatre
UNION

p TQ TWQ ewes QSNTgm
11660 RTE.'22-NEAR VAUX HALL RD.

" " n Ilili Pirn, NoHt itill I4O|

The family that
I slays together,

" i together,

'SHELLEY

ART. CINEMA ^rv.) —
THE MARRIAGE MANUAL,
.weekdays, 7, 8:40, 10:15;.
Ssmrday and Sunday, • 2:40,"
4:15,. S^S, 7:05, 8:40, 10:20.

• • *-
ELMORA (Ella.) —-BEN-

JAMIN, Thur,, Fr i , , MOB,,
t u e s , , 7:30;,Sat., 4:50, S:30;
Sun,, 7; CACTUS FLOWER,
Thurs,, • Fri,,1 Mori,, Tuts, ,
9:15; Sat., 6:35, 10:15f-Sun.,
S;20, - 8:50- WONDERFUL
LAND.OF OZ, Sat., l',.Sun,,
2:15; T H E . . \ BASHFtJL
ELEPHANTv/'Sar.,. 2fl0: Sun,,
3-25, - I \y-:---:^;-.yl •

FOX-UNION; (Rt. 22) '-—
BLOODY MAMA, Thur., Fri, ,
Mon., Tues.j 7:10,'9;lS;Sat,,.
2, 4, 6:10, ifl:25, ipiZS- Sun,,
2, 3:50, 5:38^7135^:80, ..'

• ' M A P L E W o b D — WHAT
DO YOU SAY TO A NAKED
LADY?, Thur,, Fri , , Mon,,
fr:ues.v ,7:35, 9:28; SBI,, 6;
8, ! 16:15; Sun,, 1:15, 3:15,

,.S:20, 7:20, fc2S- Jeaturette,
^hur , / Fr i j , Mon,, Tu«s,, 7:05,
^OS-Satv ,S:3p, 7:30, 9:45;
Sun., :Z:45 r

: 4:50,'6:50, 8:55;
Sat;' ma t , LONG JOHN S L -
VER RETURNS TO TREA-
SURE ISLAND,. 1, 3:10.

• . • * * *

MAYFAIR (HlUside) —
MIDMGHT COWBOY, Thur.,
Fr i . , Mon,, Tues., B:28i Sat,,
7, 10:40; Sun,, 2:48. 6:22.'

fur- ^:58; STILETTO, Thur,, Fjrt,,
Mon., Tues., 6:45, 10:21-Sat,,

:" 5:10, 8:58; Sun., 1, 4:43,8:18;
Sat. Matinee: AROUND THE
WORLD IN 80 DAYS, 1:30,

• * *
ORMONT(E,O,) — L O V E

IS A FUNNY THINO, Thups.,
Fn, , Mon,, Tues., 2:13,7!43,
9;58- Sat., Sun., 1:30, 3:33,
5:36, 7:49, 10:02,
• : • * • *

UNION (Union Center) —
BEN-HUR, Thur,, Mon,,
Tu«g,, 1:30, 8; Firii, Sat,, 1,

j ; 9i Sun,, 12^20, 4:10, 8-
,.featurette, T h b r . , Mon.,
Tuy., i;io, 7:3d^»;;;

RESTAURANTS-CATERERS

'no UNION
•• UNION 101-4373

'Since t930 a Favor Urn
for Gourmet*

FOROVIR JOYIARS.,,.
k family p lo t , for CenilnOTtal ond

FIVE POINTS,
UNION

MtJ 7-0707

Bar, Loynga, Pf lMt*
Partial!

Open 12-10:30 p.m.AmBrleen Food
A LA CARTE MBHU:

Entr«o« Includlno potato ond v*a*tiib1*>
SI.50-54.75 - AUo tblldr»n f« menu

«1«
« »

»*tLNll» 8*14.
Wlnher of 11 A

' men :
tt'BENHUR »*
HFLD OVER.Sth SMASH1 WIK .

j - ^ FORTOTALS1XUAU
M d c 0 M ! > A T I B I t l T y A N D

H^i.,.;™;™ t h e

5ii!^; 7, 8.49. ln = I |
; ?-40, *-!?. 3-55, 5-^.

0
595 Morris Ave., Springfield

376-3SM ^

Dance to the Music of the

BEN HEY TRIO

Every Friday and Saturday night

ITAUAN-AMBRICAN euiSINB
for email parties

up TOR FUN!

Pre-Season

ClSditxm*
CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONING
6 ROOMS

OMPLETELY INSTALLED
Installation to existing
ductwork and wiring.

200 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

695
FREE

Air Conditioning Survey

CALL 376-6380

ice Skating
Enioyment
That Beats
Day Camp Cold
Learn what f.un i t is
— a n d heal thy, too—
for everyone to be
a good skate!

Tots • Pre-Teens . Teenagers . Adul ts • Ladies' Classes
Ind iv idua l A t ten t ion - Weekly Fun Fests on Ice

VISIT OR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO REGISTER FOR

THE SUMMER SESSION MON. • FRI. 10 A.M. • 6 P.M.

Skim ScWRAUPHVl EVANS

I V ) Zl1" North Ave W Wi_ ilipld -<ni /\> 5740
v . J AM Morns lurnpllif. Short Hill., '01 J79 5933

ALL SCHOOLS IN TOTAL ELECTRIC DUILDlNGS
FREE PARKING • FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS • FAMILY PLAN

mmmm
»a

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE,,

SPRINGFIELD
JomfiS Brstels, Manager

PICNIC CROVI
HALL RBNTALS

DINNER PARTIES
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAy NIOHT

DR 6-0489
l i l t •i-'UIIO

i in sfld i
•whlls -
Eit and drink

'LUNCHEON k BINDER
SIRViD DAILY

Union
1252STUYVTSAHTAtt.U»ON
Ent«rlnlnm«/il and Dancino mrmtf
Frl.j Sof,, Sun, with I h . l)nl»n
Holbtau Quail.I fH|yf|nB J M
Wlmrnir sn occordlan; Mox A Bill ,
Hir ilnglng bort.nd.n, and l ,m .
0tni, our •Inglng w a l l , . , . .

Blntr't C ( M b

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

U78 CHANCELLOR AVE,, NKWARK
Raitaurant Catering, Spgclallilng In Condolence Trayi and Cold
Cut Ptfltt*n* Sleppy' Jss Sgndwtchsa fer all Ogcailsn*. Hot and
Cold(Her• D'O.uvr... Win.., Llqupr. and B..r. 0pBn until 10 P.M.

fmm&MiM^^i^^^^mm^f^^§$I^^MMi

HENRTS TAVERN
915 STUrVESANT AVE.

IRVINGTON

Buaineaamen's Luncheon 11-3

Mnnera Served Daily



An ancient chemical process
holds hope for young nations

*•"•• " ui

IWICIIALS RESTAlRANf

1 0 0 1 OCKAN A M ; , \ H H I H Y P A R K

OFF THE MINU
CHARTER RESERVATIONS WELCOMED

Freo Packing lot bun,,

Complete Dinners • Luncheons
Cackia.li, • . /»// bqlnnn done on premises

• Children's Menus

771-06M7

SELECT

NURSING AS A CAREER
33 months program

Affiliate of Union College

SCHOOL OF NURSING
ELIZABETH GENERAL HOSPITAL

AND DISPENSARY

I FOR INFORMATION CONTACT.

JMfi. Lily B ls r t i i in . R.N. Dinetsr
iSchosI of Nuriing
El.lob.Ih C.n. iol Helpilol
I l i i o b . I h , N.J, 07201

1 Am A HiSh School CCh.sk On.)

Freihrnan tsphgmor*

Name >

A J J , , , .

_• Junto'

_ * ( • _

1

- !

imtlutiu, Profus.'ior lilmerCa-
tUiii reported tills wuok.

Feruieiitation processes, hi'
said, could IK used lor tlio
manufacture of certain
gjiuel.ilty products, such as
pliiiriiHieeiittcjlK, which d y .
vclopinu cuitntrlus now im-
port; anil lor the production of
proton! iiiippieinuncs; to ear-.
ruct liualih prohluiuH eauaui)
hy poor nutrition.

I'rotuHsiir liudun, a clioml-
eal engineer at the Coluitibta
University School of Engi-
neering and Applied Scioiiet;,
and uii~iiiti!r-tiatloiially<-kiiuwti
ux[x>rt In the field of bio-
tuciinoloijy, recently was
chairman' of a special paiiyl
of scientists and engineers
convened in Viuima by the
United Nations Industrial arid
nkiveioplnunt organization,

Tlio UNIIXJ panal eopfirmod
• the possibilities of tiie pro-
cess, and was askud to serve
as a consultative graiiptohelp
(•incrgiii); nations improve
their fermentation industries.

The fermentation process,
Profpsi.or Oaden explalndd, is
so versatile " i a t '* ' s In-
dustrially .uluptablo to almost
all countries, The equipment
needed is simple in both de-
sign and construction, and the
process utilizes farm pro-
ducts which are commonly
available. For those reasons,
it is particularly helpful ufl a
first stop in a country's de-
velopment.

Fermentation, used in
brewing wine and cheese mak-
ing since ancient days, is the
chemical transformation of
one substance into another
through the action of micro-
organisms.

Fermentation products In-
clude such things as yogurt,
yeast, sour cream and sauer-
kraut, as well as alcohol in
countries where cane and beet
sugars are plentiful.

Fermentation is particu-
larly important in the manu-
facture of antibiotics (such as
peneiliin), vitamins and
steroid hormones,

In a significant do«
velopment, microorganisms
are also being employed to
produce protein from such
commonly available sub-
siances as urban waste, pe-
troleum, and bagasse (a sugar
cane cellulose residue), at a
lower cost and higher
efficiency than protein ob-
tained from the usual fish,
animal or plant sources.

In some of their current
research at the Columbia Uni-
versity Engineering School,
Professor Caden and his col-
leagues are working on the
design of microbiological pro-
cesses for tiie produeflen of
this kind of mlerobial or
single-ceil protein, known as
SCP.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on Friday,

New PL

Mil
UNDER1

STREK
RE

BRA
Famous Living Stretch Bra comfort

and fit in a now bra underwired for
perfect reparation and firm support,

NiW!
Flexible scll-iidjuslfng wire provides fiiling room

•i^Uf.ineu of maximum support, firm uplift
and periecl separation.

Flesibtij undercup wire, ^e!f,,idiust$ to fit you.
Gonlly protected by ioft plush lining and plastic
. tipped ends. Beautiful sheer nylon lace cups.

Sheer elastic back and sides has 2-way
stretch for all-around comfort and

support.. .won't ride up.

Fully adjustable stretch straps, a first
in underwire bras...supports you

firmly without strap discomfort.

Bandeau Style, While !B & C cups only]
32-40.B, 32-42.C, 17,00; D cup 32.42 iB.OO

You'll gel heavenly comfort all day long,.,
month atler month.

• IRVINGTON CENTER
1000 Springfield Avs.

• UNION CENTER
1000 Stuyvesent Ave,

• SUMMIT
391 Springfield Avo.

• EAST ORANGE
560 Central Ave.

• WBSTPIiLD
*• 14 Elm St.
• LINDEN

310 Wood Ave,, N.

Cup M CtnUI IBMi nylon, Bollpm CUB Imtrt, IOOK'DU'PH* polyi'iier. BKJI [I l l i i j , M i nyjim, 1!% Sjundti, 'BuPunl'l rt|i>uii"> Iriismaik

© I5?B or iNTenNiTiON«u PLAITEX eonpOHiTION ' ' . .

Jupiter described
as planetary lab
The planet Jupiter is composed primarily

of hydroijt'n mid helium and is thus very
much like a star in Its chemical composition;
In particular, very similar to our special
stiir, the sun.

Aeeordinj- to Dr, Tobias Owen of tlio Illinois
Institute of 1 uciinoloey in Chicago. UUs giant
pinnet In its present state of development
may be a type of solar fossil retaining the
relntlvi- iibundiinec. of chemical elements in
Its make-up Uiut existed In tlie primordial
nebula from which our solar system was
formed.

This possibility has interest beyond its
cosnuiloijieni sij-nificancg from tlie standpoint
of theories of the origin and evolution of life.

It is commonly agreed, writes Or, Owen
in Science, tiiat lift' oriEinated on the earth
under conditions very different from those
wo know today. The primitive atmosphere
of tlie earth may have been composed mainly
of methane and ammonia—Eases that ore laiown
to exist on juplter.

Experiments In which electrical sparks are
font through mixtures of methane, ammonia,
and water vapor (and it is now virtually cer-
tiiln that there is, water on Jupiter) have led
to the formation of complex organic com-
pounds that are considered essential p re-
cursors to the development of life,

Jupiter, says Dr. Owen, may be offering
science a giant natural laboratory in which
these prebiolojiicaj orBanle cliemiso-y experi-
ments are spontaneously going on, again and
again.

FDU shows faesimllies
of Islamic calligraphy

An exhibit of facsimiles of monumental
Islamic calligraphy from the seventh century
to the twentieth century will be on display
in tlie main hall of tlie Mansion of the Flor-
ham-Madison Campus of Fairleigh Dickinson
University until May 16, The exhibit is open to
tlie public Monday through Friday from 9 ajn,
to 9"p.m.

The facsimiles, made by Tosun Bayrak,
assistant professor of art, were made from
originals from tlio Turkish-Islamic Art Mu-
seum and tlie Topkapl Palace Museum in
Istanbul. Turkey, _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _
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Assembly line for living cells
Scientists rebuild amebas

Heat in root area
believed top cause
of death of plants
Cornell University researchers have dls-

cutercd that hieli temperature in the area
of plant roots may be the primary cause of
death of many heat - seniitivo agricultural
crops.

Professor Peter L. Steponkus, plant phy-
siologist at the New York State College of
Agriculture, Cornell, said that high soil tem-
piirature affecting the roots sets off a chain
ol biochemical events In the plant causing it
to die. •

"As long as soil temperature is kept rela-
Uvoly cool, the plant can survive crop-killing
heat above ground," Professor Steponkus said.
In explaining die cause of plant death as a
result of heat, he said that heat has a detri-
mental effect on the ability of the root system
to manufacture a group of chemicals ea!led
cytokinis. These chemicals are vital to plant
growth.

Un the other hand, he added, when the root
temperatura Is maintained at 65 degrees while
the plant above the ground is subjected to1

the 104 degree heat, the plant shows no ill
effects.

The finding may have important commercial
applications In crop production in the tropics
and in desert areas.'

The research was supported by the National
Science Foundation, and Is being conducted as
part of the International Biological Program,

New living amebas can be assembled from
parts taken from other amebas report biolo-
gists K.W, Joon, Uj, Lorcli, and j , F . Danielli
in a riicent Issue of Science.

Using the coll membrane and some of the
cytoplasm of one cell, an additional batch of
cytoplasm from another cell, and the nucleus
of a third coll, these scientists reassembled
moso components and made a new cell that could
not be distinguished in appearance from "nor-
mal" arnohas. Moreover, those "synthetic"
cells reproduced in a normal fashion.

None of the parts from which the new
cells were assembled can survive on their own;
within a short time af tor a cell is disassembled,
the nucleus, cytoplasm, and coll membrane
disintegrate,

Basic procedures of reassembly are removal
of thp nucleus from one cell; then most of the
cytoplasm remaining is removed to the extent
that the part remaining could not survive even
if a new nucleus were inserted into it; "refill-
ing" the membrane with new cytoplasm; and

RESISTANT NYLON FIBER

Nylon fiber has been modified so that it's
flre-and-heat-resistanu Nomex nylon Is being
used in airplane interiors and military gar-
ments, will become popular for ironing board
covers and other consumer products.

DIAMONDS APPRAISED
Hoys yeyr valuables appraised by trained

^ ^ esperfs, I r ing them up to current

• Modern Laboratory

• Gems Identified

• Estate specialist

GHEGAN ft SPENCER, INC,
(Draka Bldg., Irvlngign Cintar)

IOO7 Spfingflsld Aw., Ir. inglon* 374.BO00

insertion of the nucleus taken from another
cell.

Components are obtained by mierosurfery
under the microscope or by high-speed centrl-
fugation that separates cell pans from one
another.

The success of those reassembly experi-
ments means that scientists now have the
technical ability to assemble amebas which
contain any desired combination of compoi**
ents. This capability in turn can ba used to
test tlie condition of particular cell compon-
ents, and perhaps give more p r e c i s e
Information on how cell components relate to
one another In a functional sense.

PONT
SITTLI FOR

LESS...

HEAT W I T H

OIL HEAT COMFORT
is a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Hilt It OUifltr

Or At Stfe!

We Satisfy Your Complete Heating
Requirements And Save You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER - Conversion* and v

Installations
• FUEL OIL • Soles and Service

KINGSTON CO.
21S Highway 22 W,

Hillside, N.J.

686.0690 686-5552

Art museum
to show film

A public showing of tile
film, "The Ivory Knife, "about
the painter Paul Jenkins, Will
be given at the Monicialr Art
Museum on Sunday, Admission
is free. The film will be
shown at 2:30, 3:30 and 4:30
p.m. in the, museum's upper

'gallery.
"The Ivory Knife" is part

of a series of special pro-
grams being presented to ex-
plore the exhibition of abstract
expressionist paintings cur-
rently on view. Paul Jenkins,
is one of the artists repre-
sented in the exhibition.

Monmouth Fair
art show slated
Monmouth County's largest

art show is .being organized
for the Monmouth Fair at
Freehold Raceway from June
2B through July 4.

The art show will cover
three classes — oils, water
c o l o r s , and other m e d i a
(sculpture, graphics, acryl-

.iGS, etc.) —each offering cash
prizes for first, second and
third place, A special award
will be offered for the best
art with an equine theme.

CARPENTERS ATTENTION!
Sell yourself to 30,000 (omiliot
with o low cost Wont Ad. Cull
686 7700

SINGLES

DANCE
SINGLES

Every Sun, Nile
Held in our New Ballroom

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

Evergreen Ave.Spfingfield.N,j.

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
Complete Variety of

DANCE MUSIC

8' t i l ? 376-0489
Ample Free Parking

Refreshments

Invites
You to

ENJOY
POLYNESIAN

COCKTAILS
EXOTIC

HORSDOIUVRES
in the Dynasty Lounge!

Savor ditlEtoualy dlffsHn{
ChinBBBS Orlentol delieec
oles with yout cocktails
or complolo Dinner! GIdriQ

. Chu will introduce you to
a now gour.mot adventun
In supeib 5HU euuta

m.
YOU GIT MORI VALUI FOR YOUR MONIY

WHIN YOU BUY A MAGNIFICINT MAGNAVOX
A Magnavox costs you (eti because

there is no middlemanl Dlroct-to-dealor
selling results In savings which

are passed on to you In the forms
of higher quality . . , more features , . •

and finer performance.
Come in and prove it

to yourselfl
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B Mler for Un ultlmale in
RIIIOM (or a«pui n i Hen
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not In iae," Choift of" four llrB'iurniturB
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. Wrratiio fmd functional Mnde.t H31 b»U-
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Factory trained technicians
capable of solving every
eleetronit problem are at
your service via radio-
dispatched trucks.

PORTAILI COLOR TV
. . , wlit! BUtfttanilliiE p«ffBfm«BEf! Mstlel
6IM will nrlnB yog lupert 11" (diagonal
meeiure) vivta eeigr BleturcB AM "surh
quality featurea u eKIUIIVe Eonilrf Cir.
oultrjr chassis willi Keyed AOC tor nperiiir
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j

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
911 W, ST. GEORGES AVI . , LINDEN, N.J., 486.9080
Open Monday thru Friday to 9 P.M. Saturday to o P.M.

Charge your purehoif,.uie our RIVOLVINO CHARGi • UNI-CARD • MASTIR CHAROI • BANK AMERICARD
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only . . .
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Iversen on today's youth
Generation should be prepared

uitur

ii.ive
in tin'

" I Like to put things togi'tlier and see tlieiti
wark—-to solve iiriihlcrris," jys I )r, Kenneth
\V. Iversen, new pnjsiHluni ui I uuni (.'.ollujje.

Dr. War-rcn w s .ni^wiTiii" tin; qiiiistiiiLi,
"What do you liin- tc J " ' " lint in.1 might just
as well h.ivc been IL>HL'I ilmi)1 tJn• lole nt ,t
CiilluBU president.. And .uiMrdiiK tu that
definition, Dr. ivorsen HIUM he .1 very t im-
tented colle|;o [nv̂ i'-U_MiE, I ewer p
more problem:* iv.Lty tli.in college

Dr. Ivorsiun .idnutH th.it o i l l ^ e s
chunEeJ since his first tujdiin;1 jul
latu *'30a at Ap|i.ilueliian Matt'
Ucione, North Carolina, 'I-'oi .issombliL-a,ini-n
and women sat on different sides uf the amli-
toriunii" he rccaJls-

But despite exftirnal difiarences, the turnim-
psycholngy prnteBsnr doesn't really believe
students are much different tod.ry from stu-
dents ill the past.

Socrates, lie says, complained about the l.ic-k
of respect and unmannerly conduct of the stu-
denti.of his day.

Dr. Iversen doesn't dismiss collegiate be-
havior, however, as just lack uf respect. He
ices it as the natural rcbellinn of youth, an
impatience to be on their own, to create a life
style that's different from their parents—'and
he is sympathetic.

He has no desire to suppress student nre-
tests, provided they aren't destructive. But
he would like to persuade them to have a little
patience, "Today they want instant answers
to instant questions," he said.

* * *
DR, IVERSEN would also have them learn

how to solve problems before they occur.
Problem solving isn't just an interest to Dr.
Iverien, He truly bellevei that this is prob-
ably the most important lesson students can
learn today, "No one can foresee the problems
this generation will face," he says, "but we
can help them learn the process of problem
solving,"

To accomplish this he advocates a solid

iARLY COPY •
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than tpot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

ciiurse approach to education. He definitely
opposes the trend to survey courses, which
hu describej as a "sinoruasbord approach, a
little bit of eyerytliing, not much of anything."

If hu is critical at today's youth. Dr. Iver-
sen resents the attack of some students on what
they duscribe as "our materialiKtii; suciety,"

What is it, he asks, that has givtsii these
students thuir guitars, TV's, cars, nuiior-
cycioii,' — "pyrjiaps a inyteri.ilistic culwii''"

"They algu have forgotten some winds
like industry and hard work. We need to tet
back to pride m our own efforts," l)r, Iversen
said.

Hut, if ho is critical of some of the attitudes
.'f today's youth, he is quick to say tli.it these
are the attitudes ol only a small minority of
college, students. The press, he says, has
so exploited the actions of the few that sve
fail to recognize that die great majority of
students are primarily interested in getting
a goud education and becoming constructive
nieriltfrfi of society.

4 » *

DR. IVERSEN AITENUfiD Rutgers Univer-
sity and received his bachelor of science
degree from Louisiana State University, He
holds ,1 master's degree and doctorate from
New York University.

As a psychologist and college president. Dr.
Iversen is very much a 20th century man.
But as a man, he is very much a throwback
to the Renaissance, He is the ideal "do-it-
yourselfer," A wedding gift of a 35 millimeter
camera from his wife led him to building an
enlarger and developing his own pictures. He
has added rorams to his home, built his own
workshop and handcarved his own pipe, A
geologist friend introduced him to semi-pre-
cious stonei and he has made his own lapidary
equipment for polishing and finishing stones,
which led to designing and making jewelry,

While a 20th century car is a necessity in
today's world. Dr. Iversen forsakes the four
wheels for a two-wheeler most evenings and
can be found bicycling through Cranford,

When time permits, he also plays a little
golf, and platform tennis. He is a prolific
reader and favors sea stories.

Renaissance man—Yes, but isn't that what
education is all about—educating the whole

Delegates from throughout country
will attend installation of UC president

DR. KENNETH W. IVLRSEN

Civil Service lists
eight county exams

John j . I arrell, chief examiner and sec-
retary of the New Jersey Department of
Civil Service, announced this week: that the
May 1970 open competitive examination bulle-
tin contains eight examination announeementK
for Union County positions. The bullftin also
contains 1? examination announcements for the
various municipalities in Union County under
civil service.

Those interested in reeOlvitiK the Ivlay ex-
amination bulletin and applications should
contact the main office, Department of Civil
.Service, State House, Trenton 08625 or the
nearest branch office, 1100 Raymond, blvd,,
Newark 07102.

Local New jersey State Employ mem Offices
have the examination bulletin and applications
available, the last date for filing of applies-
tions for examinations is May 27.

academic procession with dele-
.,,,, li.iiii two-year and four-year colleges
l\u ....-h.Hit the country will highlight the in-
,ii .ii-il L'oreilianies for the installation next
\i,,- .u-.d.iy .it 3 p.m. of Dr. Kenneth W, Ivor-
.„. i ihe second president of Union College,
i i , . i i . . i \ l ,

.,. icreimah 1-inch, president of the Middle
M ...• As .MCiatiun uf Colleggs and Secondary
s t I. .mil secretai"y of Princeton Univgr-
.-,!,, will he tlie principal speaker. Greetings
« .. i» extended by U. S, Senators Clifford p .
i , . ii| liahway and Harrison A, Williams Jr.
ui ss.,(field, and New Jersey I Uglier Educu-
tLi.ii i hancullar Ralph A, Uun&an of Princeton.

i ii. Albert E, Moder j r . of Wustfiold,chair-
in in '>f thi> Inaugural cominlltuo and chairman
ui tin- education committee of the board of
iiiHiws, will prositie at the ceremonies,
tti.nh .ue expected to attract several thousand
In r >>n.i to the Union College campus.

lliiiLU 13. Meyer of Summit, chairman of
lii,. hoard of trustees, will install Dr, Iversen
.i ..! uijl present the medjllion of office to him,
Meyer will be assisted by Prof, Hermann J.
(:,, ii-ii'ld of Summit, chairman of the IJurnoiii.
!„•,•. IXpartment, representing the faculty;
K., ii.n-d P, Mugeatollo of Elizabeth, president
: tin.- Union College Alumni Association,

ivpivsonung the alumni, and Thomas j ,Taylor
.1 SVestfield, president of the Day Session
Smdynt Council, representing the students.

\n inaugural prayer will be delivered by Dr.
i.irshon 13, Chortofi, rabbi of Congregation
H'M.H Israel, Elizabeth, and a trustee of Union
rnilfge.

The invocation and benediction will be of-
fered by alumni. The Rev, Donald Killian,
( .P., of St. Michael's Monajtery, Union City,
une of eight members of the McCowan family
who attended Union College, will deliver the
invocation, and the benediction will be pro-
niiunced by the Rev. Raymond Harrison of
Drew University, Madison.

• * •
AN UNUSUAL HIGHLIGHT of the academic

procession wiU be delegates 'from each of
Union College's 35 graduating classes, in-
cluding Superior Coutt judge Chester A', Wei-

deiibunier of 23 Harvard rd,, L.iiulgn, who will
represant die Clasb of 1V35,

In addition to delegates from other colleges
and universities and learned societies and
from each of Union College's 3S graduating
classes, the academic procession will include
the nou.rd of Trustees, thu Board of Follows,
the Council of Educational Advisor?;, the facul-
ties of Union College and Union County Techni-
cal Institute, Scotch [UaliiH, the Union County
Coordinating Agency for Higher lidiicution, tliu
Hoard of lidueation of die Union Conty Voca-
tioual and Technical Schools, and the Ikiy and
Evening Session Student Councils.

Marshals for the academic proccsniou will
Include: J. Harrison Morsou, director of
student activities; platform guests and Hoard
of Trustees; Prof. Harriutte Trumpore of
Cranford, a member of the I lumaiutles iiepart-
rnent, Union County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education; Board of Fellows .uidCoun-
cil of Educational Advisors.

Also, Hrof. Elmer Wolf of Craiiford, acting

dean; Union College faculty; I'rof, Forrest P.
Dexter of Craiiford, a member of the Engln-
iioring-lsiiysics-Mathematlcs LJepartmqnt- fa-
cidty of the Union County Technical Institute;
Peter Drenchko of Delle Mead, u nienibor of
the Clasa of l«.19; Illchard IHlitano of Union,
Day and Evening Session Student Council!;
Prof. Fnrrls S. Swackhamer of Cranford,
director of institutional research, and dele-
gates of colleges, universities and learned
societies.

The processional and recessional music will
be played by the 70-pieee Craiiford High School
concert band under the direction of Hobert
Yurachko. While tlio crowd is forming, the
band will play a concert of music by Alfred
Reed, Ueethoven, llaytbi, and Pello Jolo,

FOLLOWING THE CEHEMONIES, Dr. and
Mrs, Iversen will be guests of honor at a
receptioii in the gyinnasium of the Canipus
Center sponsored by the Friends of die Col-
lege of Union College under Uio leadcrglilp of
Mrs, Bedford II, Uydon of Cranford,

I BIBLE I
I QUIZ I
HI B* MILT HAMMERIlllil™

Replace the missing vowels
in their correct spaces, and
read the quotations below,

- N G - D D - - T R - S
T, - W - L L N - T B - -
F R D;

W H - T C - N M - N U
• N T - M -7 (Psalms 56:

12),
- S - F T - N S W - R T

- R N - T II - VV - V W R
- T H;

B - T - G R - - V - - S
W - R D S T - R R - T Ii
- P - N G - K. (Prov. 15:1),

Conversions
Our Specialty

• TIMI PATMBNTS

• EASY CREDIT

OVER 7000 SATISFIED
GAS CUSTOMERS

RISIDINTIAL
COMMIRCIAU

Wlk prop.rl? i l iml , eanfyllr I n i l
CASipliid.Aulsmolle hnllng and wot«r
haaiing In yeur h»ni», YOUR WORRIES or.
B¥lr.

SUBURBAN
HEATING AND COOLING CO.

127 W. Clo, A.. . R B I I M I park

245-2100

WHEEL BALANCE
VALUE TO $6.00

With Every 2 Or Mori

NEW 36 or 42 Mo,

TIRE PURCHASE

BRAND
4JHVHYlOh[Tires

PROFILE
Designed For Sp**et* To

100MPH
Low Profile Daiign, 20%

read for GraaTsct
traction & M l

Scholarships'
awarded to mice

Students at Union College,
Cranford, have awarded 222
college scholarships.

The students raised $60 for
the Union County Chapter of
the American Cancer Society,
wMch will send 222 mice to
college.

The effort was led by Miss
S h a r o n E l l i s of Berkeley
Heights.

Bad honey
• Honey produced from the
blossoms ol some species of
Asian rhododendron is pois-
onous to man, but bees thrive ,
on It,

Mrs. Dwyer
to be honored

Congresswoman Florence
P, Dwyer (R-12) wiU be
honored at a cocktail party
reception sponsored by the
Union Cn'inty R e p u b l i c a n
Women's Club at the West-
wood in Oarwood on Sunday.
May 24, from 3 to 7 p.m.

Mrs. Edna MaeDoweU,
president of the group, an-
n o u n c e d that Mrs. jane
Meineke of Rnselle wiU be
chairman nf die event, and
her co-chairman IK Mrs,
Sophie Kemps, also esf Ro«
seile. Tickets will cost $2.50
which Includes twn free
cocktails and hors d'oiivres,

"We look forward to seeing
all of Mrs, Pwyer's friends
as she launches her campaign
for herithterminCoriRress,"
Mrs, Mafflowell said.

Jones reviews benefits
provided by Medicare
" I t ' i no ftm to have to go

into a hospital," Ralph W,
Jones, d l s t tk t manager df the
EllV.aheth Social Security Of-
fice, said this week, "but
if you do havft to enter a
hospital and are covered by
Medicare, it is a fiomfort
to know that your Medicare
hospital insurance pays all
flu covered costs of your stay
fop flie flri t two months ex-
cept the deductible of $52,"

"Recent increases in the
cost of running a hospital
have made it necessary to
raise the deductible, "which
was formerly |44, to $52,"
Jones said, "In addllion, if
you stay in the hospital for •
more than two months you
must pay $13 per day durinj
the third month rather than

the former rate of $11 per
day,

"After being in a hospital
you may need to go [o a
skilled nursing home for con-
tinuing care , " Jones added,
"If you hove been hospitalized
for at least three days and
enter a nursing home within
two weeks- after leaving the
hospital much of your nursing
home expenseg will also be
covered by Medicare, How-
ever, the nursing home must
be participating in the Medi-
care program,

"Medicare pays the full cost
of the first 20 days in the
nursing home and. all but $6,50
a day up to the 100th day
as long as your condition r e -
quires skilled medical atten-
tion,"

992.25
600/450,13 Tubalsii Blg.kwoi!

231
650 700«U TybdUis

99

TUBELESIELACKWALL

2 luF 33TS9
2 for 31.99
2 lap 39,>}9
1 for *3 99
* for 33.au
2 (OF S.K9
2 ior fll,9S
2 for 45,83

5,-M Ace,

BRAKI SPECIAL
1, Oond*,) l ining, sn sll J wKe*|,
2, R .^ i fd br. f i . eYilvdin *n tt|| 4 Wh** l t
3, Cenlsyr grind alt fefsfee f h g g i
4, Csnteyr arfnd §11 bfgks dfym,
5, Rsf?€« all bfgk« dryffli, 4, i t , i d gnd (lysh fefgk
7. Adrf brak« fluid If n.rd.rj.

O-iyin^l

Fsr moif Am
Ion gfepfjng

OPIN 10 A.M. Till 10 P,M, DAILr AUTO DIPT. OPEN SUNDAY
SPRINGPIILD A V I , & Route Ne. 78 UNION, N.J.

WE REBEHVI THJ R1QHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

AFTER 27 YEARS IN WESTFIELD

Going Out
Of Business

SELLING OUT ALL
OUR FAMOUS BRAND

LADIES FASHIONS

DRESSES--COATS
SPORTSWEAR
ACCESSORIES

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, MAY 7th - 10 A.M.

CENTRAL OPPOSITE Q U I M B Y

WESTFIELD
Master Charge, Uni-Card, Handl-Charga, Amirican Ixpriss

• <

THE MOST IN GIFTS ^ TOR

MOTHERS DAY
30" Gas

with Ultra-Ray broiler
ULTRA-CLtJIN

30" Gas Range
Mbw 2F

Ultra-Ray infra-Rtd broiler, Keep-
Warm oven, rimovibil broller/ovon
door and cook tgp, HOOIS

Ultri-Riy iBfra.RiB brotier, Ketp.
Warm ovip, IrontHiiountBd controls,
HarveJt-lIze oven. H0D1

Hair Dryer

Shaver

9 5

PRISTO
20-ROLLER

Hair Setter

17

Beauty-Mist

Facial

188 8

GIBSON
Big Capacity Frost-Clear

Side-by-Side
la.S cy. (t. Mpaolfy, ffOJt f r i t ftfflger
Supor quiet operation, removable door

, ffOJt frit ftfflgeratsr/ffitztf.
b racks.

CLAIROL
LIGHTED

Malce-Up
MIRROR

154 4

CHRYSLER

AIR CONDITIONER

129"
J'SlumtJir" control, Irital tor bidrBom. L05-1AF

CHRYSLER

AIR CONDITIONER

19988
EDISON

Compact, llghtwelEh, Installs In mlnutts. I-O8-20F

AIR CONDITIONER
$168

Fjts narrow wlnrjows, 21 ta 38 Inchii. BDIGM

CREDIT TERMS
Available

at Phoenix

JPhoeni
APPLIAHCE CENTER

700 MORRIS fiVi %( ^ S P R I N G F I E L D N . J

3 7 6 - 6 3 8 0

Plenty of
FREE

Parking!
We are located across

, from Noi ' l , State lank.
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

B I A D U N I i TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wantid-Womon Help Wanted-Women Help Wantod'Womon

NOTICE TO JQU APPLICANTS AND
111:1,1' WANTELi ALlVliHTUKIH

This newspiiar does not knowingly
leeecl hilp wtnUa ndtfertliemnnts In
Violation sf Uf Age ihacriminnUgn il>
Emplayrnent Act,

f lu ADKA prohlliits .rWtrnry ifu
diserlmtiuiyan in tninlsym*nt far per-
m i b«twfen In, > («i of 40 m l «S uki
ippUil to fimptopFH, with 23 er more
trnployfti, smjilgyment figeoeiiis arid
labor ornimE^Uons,

AdvtrtisBniinU conUinlni such
torffli Mid phriais ss"yyuni i

!7iibQ¥ i"
"I l r l ," or draipuUiig i certain age
•uch u . " • ! • M » 61," at other aim-
Uu ipMifie.Uon, uiftrilM discfimi-
naUdn sgainst th* empSsymt-nt gi eider
StlMU Wfl •»« conaidena in violation'
of till Act.

Additional Information iibout Uir
Act's proyUiQriJ esfl be obtained by
calling or writing the:

U, S, Il.mrtni.nt ol LaBor
wage and Hour Division

ATTENTIONM llsve I flair for tamo
decor, 1 jitelltin eanunlt. Fart or Ml

U m * " call J45.»jn it s/ii

A V O N C A L L I N G !

Spring Cleaning? Refur-
nishing? Earn The Needed
Extra Money Selling Guar=
anteed AVON COSME-
TICS In Your Own Locali-
ty, Choose Your Hours,
Some Vacancies So Call
Now-If You Live In

Rosalie or Roselli Park

Or Linden

CALL

353.4880

IN

UNION, K1NILW0RTH

OR SPRINGFIELD

CALL

731-8100

IN

IRVINOTONORVAILSBURQ

CALL

375-2100

_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ Q 5/7

BUYER
Purehnsing rf Ipgnltbllily and
ffssimsin purchasing reee^i^
filei. typing required; tap pay,
ill benefit i, lmm#dlatfe open-
Ing.

ACMETiJBI
130 Coll SI., Irvingion, N j .

37I15SO

B r i
HILLrn <fyPIST, MpertenoM,
iek Chureh, E. Or»n« ueiUon.

S » U ln»in»«3 oMeeSm»U ln»in»«3

cui mt-Ttw R in

CLHUC — DJTHinTOit
erwUI aept. KnowlMgi of typing, Eg,

E^befUmefL Modern'elfieea, 37 I/S
hour week, All employee BeSefits,

DAJCTEB WAREHOUSE COBP,
BJJ Hairway Ave,, Union M7-15W

CLERICAL POSITION
Available In Springfield are*, Gentry
clerical, work Including tyMBfc Est.
oetlent irerHne conditions * benefits
Ineluiliiii rimeriy boma.

Call ZEP MFO, CO, for spot.

An Qjiial Qppertnaitt Ernptaytr

Kifi

For Best hi Clerical seet
Mildred Miller Aitncy

108 No, Union Ave,
Qranforu

CLERK TKE PAID
Assist in eftgineeriAg dept,
isod with flpireB. typint

FANNWO PEnsoNNEL 6t?.I!3SO
l ie i MORHIi AVE, UNION. N,J,

CtEIlK.Brirtll jwUmbla l i l , BTeitop.
portunlty to IBUTI in the ieoountlng
a«R of iin« turn, plus beneflu, | « 1
" f t E E . " C a l l ' ^ l t Wood SM-S700.

ineUUH b sneUlni PerMnnel
1BB1 Merriu Ave, Union
K 5/r

tSRKSil i lST FEE PAID
Iiiv?rsUl«1 dutlea malte thia an
eialtinc Jpot, s Bio, eJop. r e ^

FANNDJO PBMONNEL sa7.0]iO
ISS1 »»RB8 AVE, UNION, N.J,

lMi

lU n c t a n i l E i n r l c T
kA work in (hi produeUon contMl do-
partmrmt, Ubsri l benBlits, ItW to i
p,m,C»ll 311.1(44,

EMELOID CO., INC,
»S9 Central Aye, lllll.ide, N.J,

An Etnul Opportunitt Employiir
X5/1

CLEHK-WPBT
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

STENO HELPFUL,^HOURS I TO S,

CtERK TTfPOTi dlHCnifild *lU«s,
om«ll conjcnlaJ oUlce, |sed nturtlnj

•^ . ' " ig tEFOOWEAB
IBS WMgh Ave,. Union otl-soio

CLERKS
If you are good at NUMBERS
you dan COUNT on u«. Our
pfBatlEe gllentfl nesd^girla who
Bin b e n PLUS to their organ,
lietion, Theae job. pay ins to
i i l g . weekly. Do net require
typing old 11..

Efn)
2000 Mori

y
«4- r»0

American
Hoechst
Corporation

EmpioymBnt O
MOUNtAIMBl

O Sheffield St

portunities
l OFFICE
Mountainaide

CLERK-TYPIBTI If you are
looking far anlntereating, fast*
plead job, thia one ie for you.
Wo need more than an excellent
typlit with general sffiee i i .
p.rtmce _ M require • girl
who haa to uae good judgment,

EXCELLENT BTARTINQ lALASV

I.I1EKAL

TO AHRANaE FOR A CON.
VINIRNT INTERVIEW CALL]

. Mrs. Stiles 526-1100..
An Equal Opportunity EBiBioyer

X 5/7'

COLLEGE
STUDENTS:

SEE

FANNING
FOR

SUMMER JOBS

SO Citmm

h 22= fU

CLERK TYPIST
High sehpiit uroil,, Knoi. with
fl^Uri's, Minimum I yrfif ?xp^F
I F ti i: c = 0 " «** i * pp «f t y ri i t y fur
H.iTl pi 'mtin, Mnny liiMiuf'it*
including Up !Q ,1 weeks ViitM)
limii 50% ijiyp CFUKH/ljiyi5

Shield. fjyld ho.U.uys iin<) «U-k
i 1» y • , V a F k i n e, t- a f t* i t5 F i ti un
p f f f l l i i f l . P.p. bu l E!f Ifiltif =
Cull 248=2400f»r uppuintmpni.

COOPKR HPORTSWKAH
MFG. CO,

72Q FfpltiiiftiuyiiFn Avr,
Np'wiirk X S/7

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR

Am You A Gnod Listened

Good Spoilt'!f

Good Accurate Typist

Who Can Typo 70 WPM

On an IBM Electric'

Ambitious, Alert, Would

Enjoy Working In

Customer Snlos And Service'

II You Are All These

WHY NOT WORK

AT GRIFFITH

WHERE YOU'LL HAVE

THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS

. . , Piiid Viii UtliiH 1 n! Yt'lif
, . , <)'„ ||"llilnyn
, , . Uluc Crum/Blui- Slin'1,1 mil!

Hide, J
. . . Lid. Inmirjitur
-. . -. Anfiuiil Kiimilv Pii iii(
. . , Ciilirij.- Si huliirnhlii I'ranrpm
, , . Prufil ShiifiriB

You'll like Illr wliulf din!

APPLY OR CALL
(1R8-O.UO

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES

855 Rahway Ave., Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity KmpU>v*'r

CLERK

wufk with
ilberni

n i ! dutivii; nil i yp
Must bp iibip to

UFpfi, Hulrify PIUM
t n t F

v i fw i) (8 11 130 A.M.

U.S. PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.
VALVE S, HVPHANT DIVISION

S45 No. Ar!inj|!(in Avis
Enil Oru,,K,-

(Ell! 147. Gunlrn SHU.. Pkwy.)
Eqyiii OppQrlunity Kmp!uyrf

O -5/5

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Fin? upportunify for gul with
J-S y!?i!rS f'SppfiriitPi L^K"i
hyrkp,fijU!id a plus, Hafisnfll
^ompiiny'a fiseutivc qffleeR-
All benefits including blu*5

ffuss & mnjcsr medieui

STROUT REALTY INC
311 Springfield Avp.Sunmlt.N-J-

273-S0OU
K B/I

CLERICALS
SECYS, • TYPISTS

DON'T WAIT TAKE ACTION

Call TO-DAY 925=1600

You Sat Your Goal And We'll

Help You Reach U.

A-l
EMPLOYMENT

101 No. Wood Ave,, Linden
9 3S-1600

G 5/7

FACTORY HELP
NIGHT SHIFT-
5 to 1-.30 a.m.

Cranfcm! Cumpiiny nppilti i-speri"
i-nct-il wufkrrs. Ugh! asst-tnhly
Und faliH" tiHun in iijufninum,
StPiidy yt-iir ruUnd empioymenl,
NfPd rap, PurkifiK raeUitle*.
Krinj',1.- l>t-n(?!ils inriuding majgf
m*-dicu! nntl Ilfr inBUfancp, Call

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK lor Wo
insurance agpney ioeaied in Irvinglen,
ernpfal offiee diitioaj 33-nr. weels, Pto
5. |9Q a wt'fik* Rapid s d m p r i t ne
b l l C

| p j
beglnncrs plta^r.. Call Mr. Brstano,
n t . 1608 , 9;30 a.m. to 4 p.m. B ! / !

BB,LMG CLBIK. .
ACCOUNTS HECEJYABLE I
Bfrcriilled clertcul sgsiaon In small |
rBspital eiflee, BuSna lnvBlve process .
hllUnf, postUii and twins. We offer a I
«oed u l a n , eiseSltrd Berieflts inelud. I
v ^ — ie c h i t . Blue BilsU, Ule In. I

1, [aid noliuys and » J) 1/i •
' w.k, call 271.0141 a t . SI,

Frtdiy, » to I. X %n !

CLERK GIRL FRIDAY - - ifie
wiu i knowledge ef
a t i S l "

Typing snd ge neta \ e Ie fi e e!
duties; good Btpriing salafy,
csmpany paid beiipfiia indiud^
hoBpitatixatien planR. $7,500
life insufSnee polieys drug
plun, ifoek plan, tuiliQn fefupd
plan, 2 w?fki iumffier vueailon
aflsr 1 yfsf, paid hQlidaya.
Call MF, S'm^ik, 2&9-4100.

Clark Equipment Co,
ELIZABETH, N.J.

An equal opportunity empiqycf
X 5/7_

CLiRK-TYPiST
Tueiday through, Satufdny.
Qaqd it art in i salory, hogpltsl

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

Cull Mr«. Flllfftp, SJ7-3300

X 5/7

COMPANION/irrTEn, (sr tjnrtln, Will
need gome cafe, llsyrg arranged. UrUsn
..Call 6B6-0494, II no answer call

Bfff-0550 11 5/*I

I

CI 'ERICAL — iwrrCMUOAnD w a i ,
TBADJ, KODB1N OFnCE, DOWN-
TOWN NEW ARK. CALL 64*-66(0 TO
ip.lt KS/7

CLERK ^ BeflnnGrB agecpted fer thU
WQFUiwhile pdgiUsn in galcg 3ef4. ̂ H-
1/2 hour week. All emplayea benefits.
BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP., MS
Railway Ave., Unlan. €17-1500, X §/7

CLBRK TVPBT
E3f4ellenl psgiUsn in gur srder depart-
ment, FosUhK qrder processing, litfit
typlnl. Modern offleo, 37 Ify hours,

BELLOWS. VALVAIR
l l a i Route.::, MeunUUMide

CHAMBERMAIB
LE MAB MOTEL

: i l W, EDGAR ROAD
416-3:30, alter 3 p. m.

CLERK
(MATURE WOMEN !
For solei . department,
clerical duties. Excellent
working conditions; all
benefits,

APPLY;
WIEKPAYS SAM TO 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV.

AmeraBB-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD,

UNION, N J .

An Equal Opportunity Employer
O 5/14

. CLERK TYPIST
Ystfne wemQFl far full tinie
employment In efiginseFifii
office. BentfltB Si hespltnUsa-
tlgn. Cnil Mr«. Mndorn 37B-M4O

PHILLIP H. WERNER INC.
20 Hillside Ave.; Sprtngrielo

KS/1 I

OAL FRIDAY
FuU Unn.UtlitfepfiigipyrolUersmaU
blant, Âpply ' 1WQ w, Blanche 8W1
Llnilirl, XSfl

BANK POSITIONS
AVAILABLi

NEW PROVIDENCE BRANCH
CUSTOMEH SEHylOE CLIWt-
publie rcisHoss, irisipHatjon sf
fnofehpnts. Master ChfiFge DepflFt-

FILE CLERK - Bookkeeping
entries, espoFieneed.

PART TIME CLERK - 10 dnys
psrmsnth feFfnonlhly statements*

EXPERIENCED NOTE TELLER

Csntsot Mrs, Gsrvey,
Eli. IS

X S/7

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

. SZ.50 to S3
HPUBBwivBal nat able tP fotUffi
I a work on a steady full time
bflgta^We have a plan whereby =-
you can work half s msnth and
be home ths reei, MsFflstewn
iBGatian, F§r immediate intel^
view coll 33I-S367,'

Data Communication
799 Reute 46* Parsippanyf NJ

X S/7

LEOAL aEQRETAHV
BtPEHIENCEp. (.4 P.M.

nwmoTON CENTEB
aiJiiDo

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, May 7, 1070

Help Wantcd-Womon

M \TUH1 WOMAN
2 IIAVK A Wl-.l K, 2-4 P.M.

(A] 1 h i T. 4 L ft V-M
innin

^1r:[3ICAi. gl f i l l TAHY, (rtrt tlnn t
11-5 p,rrt. IfvinKton Li.P. l;siHT»(nc<
drgifaWc. Wrih1 Ife-x 005, < /Q uninn
Li.irlrr, 1'jjl stuyviaanl Avi•„ UiUun,

(IPIKATOIIK lop »ljirUn|!
wtjrking renditions, no rs*

jUp
bio* molding ofirr
bl A l 16Q0W

nditions, no rs*
y n inji'eUon and
itisn, all Ehiftii Avail,

lil k S L L d
g f r t s n , l Ehiftii Avail

ablf Applv 16Q0W, liliint krSL, Lmdrik

MOTII|:iUi_fn«i! Hi|uniio?KidBolder'
It jou rah do n nrr i l offirp wiirli, Mr,,
rmvf n tsrmt Utr yeiL :is hour wrnk. Nc*
pusli vther; will retrain, l-ill i'um
rurtiB. 3S4.41IS, |>. 11. DANK, I3B0,
It in

NURSES (REGISTERED)

Jo in our C,C. and i .C.U
staf f at i r v ing tpn General ,

311 and 11.7
Full or Part Time

NEW HOSPITAL. KVKRV
OTHER WEEKEND OFF, NO
ROTATION OF SHIFTS. WEEK-
EN11 BONUS, i.(SRGK DSFFKR
ENTIAL, TUITION REFUND,
S0% FOR ANY AMOUNT OF
CREDITS, 1J HOLIDAYS, IS
SICK PAYS. ACCUMULATIVE
BLUE CROSS, 1ILUB SHIELD.
RIDER J, MAJOR MF.DICAL
FOR EMPLOYEE AND FAMILY,
LARGE LIFE INSURANCE
AND CONTRIDUTORY PEN
SION FOR EMPLOYEE, ON
THE JOD INSTRUCTION.

IRVINGTON GENERAL HOSP.
812 CHANCELLON AVE.

IRVINGTON, N.J,

372-4600, EXT 214

y, nnod car. Call 667-2100 (or inlcr
l h §/

GIRL FRIDAY . . Eieperionccdp to aa.
aisl Bales manager and assume respon-
sihlJity In comicstionwith sales depitrt.
rnenU Duties are varirfl, stcno a fnusL

Call Mr. File, 373.Mii x 6/7

GIRL fsr peneraJoffieeraytin^iinelud.
ing didtai&one, in small growing com.
pany. Ideal for local area rpsiaisit
aesiring plrasant wortdm eondiUenH,
Fringe toncflU, Pnone 2«.50i5, eirL 2
for aepeyiunent. R5/7

emL FRiBAY.neeiiPTiQNiST, im-
fflroiatf openings in our Iryington of.
fiEP, Must have good typing skiUSp
pleasant iRlpphenr voice and be able to
handle grneral offiee work, Call Mr,
FUs, TIJ.67B1, ' X i h

OffiL FRIDAY
General office work, bookkeeping, etc,
for credit furniture store,

311.1333 ™ Kir, N.

Kin

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

Your AVON Representative is A

Member Of The Worlds Most

Succissful And Respected

Group Of Part-Time Independent

Business Women. To Investi-

gate An Opportunity To Share

In An Outstanding Earnings

Opportunity Call Quickly-

IF YOU LIVE IN

CRANFORD, RAHWAY .
gf

LINDEN

Please.Call

353-4880

in

GARWOOD, W'ESTFIELD.

CLARK or SCOTCH PLAINS

CALL

765-6828

in

MILLBURN or MAPLEWOOD

731-7300 ,

IRVINGTON '
•375.2100

in

SUMMIT, SPRINGFIELD or

UNION

731.8100
in

HILLSIDE

353-4880

0 5/?

INVENTORY CONTROL
Indlvldyal will eantrdl stoek
rcGSfds and must have knowl-
edge ef bookkeeping, Bonne'
light typing required* Qppd
legible handwriting neeeesary-
Top pay, nil benefits, imme-
dloto opening.

ACME TUBE
130 Colt St., Irvinnlon, N.J.

J71-1I5O

NURSE-HEAD
Psychiatric Unit, 7 to 3

US degree and 2-3 years psy=
ehiairie osppfifnee required,
Nea modem fnciiiiicg. Eseel-
inntwarklne conditions, Libi-fol
beno fits.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
19J Marrii H I . Symmil

S?j-B!Oq, E«!,37!
R S/7

NURSE, AIDE = iispcrienEt- lor woman
m r t Umo in Irvington, 3 monungs,
bet, S-B hours week. Coll 673M100
9-5 I, SI4--11V! after 5l36, K6/I

KURSBiO PEHSONNEL
RN - L.BN -

FULL OR PART TIME
ALL .SHIFTS UNION

COIINELL HALL tiSI
X 5/7

QRDBt.rt .ERK 4 BWENTOHY CON-
TROL — Asili^ ts yndtirstand semi?
teehnieai dttaiisp building specialty
pf&augts, ialsry aeesruing ie aeility.

Call B. Sup t , 373-1 TOO B %h

P i l T i N open for pyhlle HealthNursc
In Uie Linden Board 81 HuJUi. Must
have R.U. Degree and myM also meet
Civil Service requirements. geRd
resume Ie Uncien Doard el Health^ city
Hall, Lindnn, N.J, h ift

PIIOTOORAPHIC
PHOTO ilnishiiii dtpt, atpericnee net
nercagary. Full tirne, raU after 6 p.m.

~ " " • 373-0191 11 sh

S 7 I r I 0 R pESIONEB - OH Fridavj
BnlUnb eQlorplanning, tome clerical.
Union, IJ.J, ottloe. OppdHynlty tor to.
tefior desipi fraduaig.

017.7644

HB/I

MAIDS
FULL OR PAST THE

CORNELL HALL UNION
BM-IBOO Ki/t

C E P W P a T
Woman far iipht ty-piftEi part time.
Physician s efflGf. Answer Bhane ana
majse apppinynents. Hpselle Park.
Reply teNe. 194, e/p guburhan Pub^
Ushine Cofp,, 1SS4 stuy¥6B«nt Avcu
IMsn, O i n

RECEPTIONaT.TYPBT
5 DAV WEEK. BENErjTB,

PLEASANT WQRmiO CONDmONi.
CALL 37B.77T7 Ki/1

RECEPTIONST
Meet and pee t pepale in this
frent Qifice spot. 707 swbd.

FANNXNC PERSONNEL 617.0390
ISil MORRIS AVE, UNION, N.J.
XS/I "

RECEPTIONIST • "Miss personality"
for our pretty new office. Greet the
public plus pleasing phone voice, real
WamouJ spot. 1498 "FREE." Call
Lee Martin, 6S&.3700.

Snellinjg & SncUtai PorMnncl
1961 Morris Ave. Union
K5/7

SECRETARY
FBF low dffies^ Irv înglpn eenter,
Pieaanni werfclng eondltlanei
FequireS good stens and typing
• kltls. iaiiify eemmeneuffltca
With experieneei

CALL 371-2323
R 1/7

SECRETARY EXEC,
We offer an attrnetive divi?rsi=
fi^d aeefptQfial psgitlsn is an
adapiQhlc individyal who pe_s=.
less?? gssd Bcerctsfial skills*
Afiplieant will handle the CQN
FespandcfiGC far euf spleg ffigr,
Esceilcrtt Biafting solafy* Write
BPs B98. e/e Union Leadcp,
1291 StUyveaant Ave*. Uninn,

K-S/7

SECRETARY, BILINGUAL

(German)
I F you GPR type,- then
ysu'fE the gal we've bten
leaking for in tfcig great
apstna a German Bilingual
SeefetSfy* Ysu should he
able to take shorthand in
both-EngHgh and Qeffnan
and tg translate cpffea-
pendefiGG ffsm one to the
qtheFi Experience wayid
be helpful but w@ will aer-
lously gonslder 0 beginner-
Full time ar paft time po=

- iltions available^ EseeU
lent salary and eaOcptigi^
§1 benefits Including free
medical, surgisal, hSBpItsI, .
and life ifisufanee, tuitlsn
felmbyfsetnerit find many
mSPe* In addition you'll
enjoy wdrkin_E in aufeleSn,
modern' SUrfayndings with
pleasant cQ^workefi. InteKi
views from 7130 a.'m* ta
p.m* Apply î n p e f a o l
PersQnnei Oept,

464->4200

AZOPLATE CORP,
558 eentfSl Ave,
Murray Hill, C_N̂_w

An Equnl Opportunity

STENO
GOOD PAY & FUTURE

Intaraiiing position in Inrge
englnoerinE offlos. Llherii]
fringe benefit., Parklna on

Col! J.H. Kenny
loJ-BJQO

ARTHUR G, McKIE CO. •
ISfiQ MerriB Ava* . Union
An Iqunl Opportunitjf'lmpiByer

X S^7

Help Wanted-Women

t«ooeo»

STENOS =
TYPiSTS-CLERKS

* iUi s u m ) hi t iMh-v ^ j • r , , , . , , ,
Jihiri n l u N l i lU ' 1 i > f ^ ijlNp
S h i r l i l iinil I ' i ' l ' l i n . , .

Appiv Mulliiiiy (hr..ui:!i I iiM.iv
1100 A.M. in .»iOO I' M K,,,,,|,.v
ni,..il Orfii-e, H*0 l i i i ! , , , A...
tin.'. Miipli'O"'™1. N.J

PUBLIC SERVICE

COORDINATED TRANSPORT
A M K q i H i ! e p p u r u i T i i H K m i . l i i y * - r

STENOGRAPHER

FULL TiMl:
40 HOUR WKKK

273-7000

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC & GAS J

341 Sprlngfic Li A,,..
Summit. N.J

An Equal OpportunHy tirir

STENOGRAPHER
F u l l l imr p o s i t i o n . s(,,,pi Mills
i o c o i i o n . E i c t l l i n i w.ifkinB
i-ondif ions and m.inv Ifinge
l,,-,i..fil.- SnlBry i imm.iis.jr.il,-
w i ih e x p e r i e n c e nnd . ibi l iK,
C a l l Mm. Shiil u( .l?t| i,-or).
An E a u a i Oppor luni lv Kmpliiyrf

STOCK RECORD
CLERK

For -«3fk with slfi'l iind silû
minum distfibyio^ Esi rlionl
werking conditions paid hos=
pifoiization. cOmpiiny in§Uf-
anee and all

llb*m£f!!U E R

cjntnb Steel and Aluminum Corp,,
460 Hillside ave.^.thII BitJt.N.J.

STENO

WORK IN
SPRINGFiELD.N.J.

NEW OFFICE

MANY BENEFITS

SALARY REVIEW

IDEALJOB

CALL MR. REISTETTER AT
622-5150, FOR APP'T,
AFTIRMAY 4, 1970

467-1650

STEKO-CLERK
For. adyerUslng dejartmoiit, weekly
newspapers; interestiiig, diversified
work, convcfUent locausn near Union
center, CaU Mrs. Si,.ss 6iS,1fM (or
appointment. . • • . . . H T/ r

BECHCTABV FIB PAID
ChaUcneinE anrf f* warding gpst
for tsee.spey wr h mod alQlls,

FAKNBi'O PEHEONP EL 681.0390
If I I MOB«1S AVE, . UNION, N.J.
KS/7

SECRETARY . Ideal describes Ulis
congenial, ypyng and modern afliee,
local area, nepllent bsn, I4T7,
"FBEE" fall Pal Wood iil.5100,

Enelling L gnclllng Pcr^nnel
l i f l Morns Ave, Union
KS/7

SECRETARY FEE PAH)
Be a secy te distriot sales Mp-,
Large Qifiee. iMalr̂  benrfits.

F,\NNM0 PCHSQWJBL 687-0350
1961 MORRIS AVE. UNION, N.J,

STraCKnAPHF,R FEE PAID
. Leading f csearilh Co. needs bright

l lsHng tfl nigve y (a^L
687-0390

UNION, N.J.

L e i n g f c s r i . e
people lesHng tfl nigve yp (

FANNDiC PERSONNEL 6
l i i l MOBK1S AVL.
X5/J

STEKO AND TVPMT - OBL FRIDAV,
for modern oHlce, Irvinfton Center,
full- Ume. FBf appointment call 373-
7200. Tin

s tg H LTAHY-amurm.
For eleerwnies sales elflee in Union,
N.J. caUSM-BMTsnea-BlT!. B i f f

SEC- PABT-TLME. rLESmLE HM.
LlTIDATiON ONLVj LEQAL EXP,

n i t . BUT NOT M S B . SAL Any
OPEN; KaLLBURN,SO3-i635,3-liS5,

Ki/14

TEMP. NO FEE

SECRETARIES

TYPISTS

CLERKS

IF
YOU'VE ONLY
ON? LIFE TO HVE.
WHY NOT LIVE IT
AS AN OLSTBN'S O1RL7

WORK A DAY, A WEEK, OR
LONGER ON HIGH PAYING
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMINTS.

OLSTEN
Services

.UNION
1969 Moffis Ave, 686-3262

FAMWOOD
282 So. Ave, 889-1720 (9-3)

(Ll iABETH
125BrO0l!Bt. 3i4-3939 (f-

tJESARK
24 Comnieri-e Bt. 642-0233

•TYPISTS=GRAPHOTYPE

COST OF LIVING

CATCHING UP WITH YOU?
Typists to t'e trained S3 busi
ness mnsrhini' Op^rntors, (Ofilph-
qljrpe). C.unfiinteed BBlnry and
incentive li.->nuB, Many eoms^nv
benetitsi fu l l time, E q i l i l
Bripartuniiy employer, call B i s
Sopoto, 2JJ-5936. Addresso-
Brnph.Multi|!™Ph Coip,, 1 i JO
Route 22, MountBlnsItjo.

TEMPOHABY-PAHT TIME

TYPISTS RSOBPTIONISTS
iECRETARlES CLERKS

FANNING

FOR

TEMPORARY
JOBS

FANNING TEMPORARY FORCBi

Newiiri<*!3 Csinmeree Court
nloomfleln-SS4 •Issmrleld Ave

688-8300

Help Wantcd-Women

TVI'IST IK SECKETAMV
TO I1SS.

Ready Foi Something New'

I'lu.h pnirpiilunul littler in
Union c*». In Bpeklny ri plerin-
iin! Kill whti iiL-eufnte lyping
iihilliy Rnd llgh! Birno ur dup-
liriiiin^ r i p ' in Biidiiiun to fin
i^Rtellent iiiivtineenient opprsr-
iunily, this tavpty r e . pays our
ft.r. (ind youi vucHtion h i l sutn-
fm-f' Ciill of •tni) In,

Management Resources
[)i¥. Of CbmpUlf ffi?SQU«Kii I n c

tuvvesant Ave.f Union
GB7-54S4

X 5'7

TYPBT.Cood prestige t:o,, beautLlul
locstiori, brand nrw sffirt, gTPat bp.

I BinnPr Hint, $413. "FI1KF.'- Call Lee
Martin, ta.MOO,

Sliiliiiig L gneliine Ptireanntl
061 htorrin AVP. Union

TYPIST • STATISTICAL, SAU
$1)9, inc p i CPA iirm, Bprineliolu,
plush ofiiee, benefits, growth potential.
Hose Kiracti, 399.B30Q.

Sneiling £ Snelling Personnel
\atl iprinrtielll Av,,., Irvineton
K 5/7

TYPISTS
QUEEN FOR A PAY.
PRINCESS FOR A MONTH.
COUNTESS FOR YEARS

COMMERCE/HELP MATES
needs lypigti: in all oQieKuries
and the j ob . pay ROYALLY

COMMERCE
Employment Agency

2000MerrU Ave. .Union 964 a 77 0

TYPIST - general office routtne, Elee-
trlf typewriter. Newark office, city
Hall aeetion. Pleasant working confli-
tions. All benefita. Air eondi^oned.
BHa 1 block. Write to Bo« If 0, SUBUT.
lian PuBUshirii Corp., 1291 Btayvesant
Ave., Union, " X 5/J

TYPBT^^Transcribcf and IBM dieta-
Btano operator for stenotraphie
department; esnerieneed preferred but
eoba typist wi[lin[ to learn this work
is aeeeptablei S5-hour week, genereus
benefit program. For interview eall
Mr. Price, Atlas Supply Co., Diajnonn
rd,, gpringHeld, mi-ssso. X S/J

TELLER OR
TELLER TRAINEE

A jubstanUal £ • » « ooynty
savings bonll needs tellers or
teller trBlncos for Its Ivy Kill,
Orange Si Newa* effiee«. We
provide e¥_eelient fringe bene-
fits including 12 paid holidays.
If you are currently seeking a
teller position or wish ts be
trained for this type of endeav-
er, sail 634-SBPO e*i, 263 for
appt,

zsn

WAITRESSES
Fiirt lime days, i \ Q,m* ta 3 p.m.

Full lime nightSi
4 p.m* is 12230 p^m.

Family Trade

STANLEY'S RiSTAURANT
Moms and Springfield Ave,

Spfifiefieid 376-2000
K S/7

WANTED-FEMALE=PART TIME

TO DO LIGHT TYPING AMD

OFFICE WORK. EXCELLENT

WORKING CONDITIONS

UNION, NJ. 687.7870

WANT TO WORK?
WE NEED YOU!

FOR LOCAL ASSIGNMENTS

TYPISTS • ALL SPEEDS
DICTO TYPISTS

SECYS. JR. & SR.

CLERKS-GENERAL & FILING

BOOKKEEPERS • ALL PHASES
Union, Mlllbum, Maple Weed,
Irvington^ Elisabeth and Kenii-
werth
High Hales Cash Bonuses

Never A F** To Ysu

A-l
TEMPO RARiES
199i Morris Avenue, Union

9M-130Q
Q i/7

WOMEN - PART TIME

$50 WEEKLY SALARY
Linden gffiec has apenlng fef
Women to Worts fnafnings Qf
fBFly evening hPUfs, No expei^
ienge ne^ESfiFjr, Ne atenDe or
typings per information eaii
92S-9339, Mr, Evans, X 1/7

Domistic HBlpWinted-Womin 2

HOUSEKEEPER - 2 ADULTS, B DAY
WEEK, 311.0700 BET, 10130 A.M, S
a PM, OR 37i.i7Oi AFTER 5 P.M.
Ki/V .

WOMAN WANTED to baby alt in my

OB^ERAL HpySEWOBK
I BJ« WEEK
IlEFEHENCES

M"J 2-1275 Ki/?

WOMAN—miBire, to watch aehool
ghtlyrgn Qf worldnE fflethgF, aurinf
Bummer moBlhs, Battle HUl aeetton,
686.1042 after 8 P.M. K6/7.

BOV, bBtwoen 11.17 years, pirCtime
WorK In cenfectipnefy! lunelieonettes
Apply jggl^g ConleGttebary.LuneIieon.
efts, 2178 Morrii Ave,, Union, _

606-9003 K6/*?

< • *

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Male Help taled-Miii

TO help ke^j'giff plant facilities

dailyj 5 dayS weekg Lilplt type Qf w§rk»

Call Mr* Waliky Wi-MM K i ^ *

WHAT A
WONDERFUL W A Y

TO W O R K i
YOU choose the days,
the weeks, the months

• you want to work
as a famous

WHITE G L O V E GIRL
for M A N P O W E R

You wsffc sn the days yeu can???
a§ few as two a weekj or full
time for eeftHin weeks of ffianths
ef the year- If ysu'pe mi expe^
Uneed Office wprfcef.^ if you
can type^ take shsfthandi fUn
an of fide maGhlne^iiManpqwef
has intefesting asaignnicnts fDf
you when yeu*fe avaiiablei

MANPOWER
world's LarBeii!

Timporory Help Orinnisailon
2004 Morris Ave,

Union

' R S/7

EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE
EXPERIENCED DIE MAKERS

Start $4,50 per hour

. TOOL MAKERS
Start $4,10 hogr

TOOL ROOM MACHINISTS
Rate open to experience

MACHINE MAINTENANCE MAN
Rate open to experience

EXPERIENCED GROUNDS MAN
Start at $2,50 per hour

GENERAL FACTORY (UNSKILLED)
Start $2.15 per hour

Steady overtime, all benefits, top men only please apply

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
1 110 SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION. N.J.

POWER PLANT
OPERATORS

ROTATING SHIFT WORK. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. OPPORTUNITIES FOR QUAL-
IFIED APPLICANTS TO PARTICIPATE
IN FORMAL APPRENTICE TRAINING PRO-
GRAM. MUST MEET COMPANY EMPLOY-
MENT SELECTION STANDARDS,

APPLY IN PERSON AT

LINDEN GENERATING STATION

WOOD AVE. SOUTH

LINDEN, N J .

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC & GAS CO.

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNWV EMPLOYER

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
OPINING

Unidn County arsas college
preferred, 4 to S years eipefi =
en^S in pKnt feyymg, good at
ofganisatipVi and detail, era=
afive ability, writings appreel=
etisrt ef good layaut, ability
ts eetnfnunieate Well vGrbaiiy,
eoffespondenee* We are inte^
ested in any spe?Jenee that
indieaieg possibilities sf
grewth into more resppnaihle
posit ion in the future^ Ehaie
eEp^fisfige In areas deseribcdf

salary, present situgitofi, avails
ability* WFiie paftieuiara to
Bos MS96 Buburban Publishing
COrp^ 1291 ituyveaant Aye-,
Unien,

BAKER DONUT MAN

Immediate opportunity, expen-
eHeed af will train* Salary and
benefits . Hours 11 p.m, ta 1
a.m. Apply DUNKIN DpNUTS,
S31 No, Wood Ave., Linden.

9JS-jagg
X 1/7

BIJHQLAH ALAHM
WECHAMIC

OS WILL THADJ
CALL §64-0100

APPLiANCI
I- SERVICi

MEN
• TV

Must kp£FW dolor.
Bensh and Road men

• WASHiRS
• RIFRISERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
, 1299 Liberty Ave., Hillside

WA j.7768
H/lf

AUTO NEW CAR •

SALES OPPORTUNITY
This is yo«r ehimee, if yay're
afi gxpefieneed new ear galea-
mgn Is esms Ifl and jein long
estabU shed hieh voiurae QM
dealership with new manage-.
ment and progressive ideas, Vay
receive eseellent pay plan, SaU

demofistfatof plus la£g sere, '
Please call Mr\ Joe Chppio.

RALPH

La Merit Pontiac
1128 ipKngfield Qve.* Irvington

S7I-9JO0
» 5/7

Sheet Metal Man
Permanent position for man with industrial
experience. Desirable working conditions and
excellent btnefiis program.

Apply Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P./'..

ELASTIC STOP NUT DiV,
Amerace • Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N.j.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

0 5/14

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) a n d

(Knowledge of Ch«ri i istry)

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
tions; All Benefits,

APPLYi ' • • • ' .
WEEKDAYS 8 A M TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Dlv,

Amtrace • Esna Corp,
2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNIOH, N,J.
(AN EQUAL OPPORIUNl'TY BMPLOYIR)

WAREHOUSEIVIEN
No BxpifiencB nicis iaiy. Must be dependable. Good starting
salary. Work for top company. All company benefits, Apply in
person only.

RAMER INDUSTRIES
410 W. Westfield Ave., Rosalie park

(No. 2i Bus)

KI/7

Help Wanted-Male 3

ACCOUNTING AND
AUDITOR TRAINEES
To work in Maplewsed Gsiiera!
OffLer with good salBfy, gt>od
wgrkine csndiUsna and miBj
Company benefit*.

Acca«n!ihE trainees »hsuld
hnvp nppfosimafciy one yssr
eipsrienee of ais account ing
cfsdits. AudilSr trainee* ehoyjd
bf high Bchooi graduate i, ne

i iSf

For further tnfgrmetiSn phone
h2 2=7OOOf Esi, S=456. Apply
Monday thfaugh Frldey 9:00
A,M, to 3lQS P.M., Efupiaymeo!
Office, [gp Boydcn AvftfiUg,
MaplrwoQd, N . j ,

PUBLIC SERVICE

COORDINATED TRANSPORT
An Equsi OppsHunity Empleyef

K 5/7

CAREiR OPPORTUNiTY
FOR

EXPERIENCED
MUTUAL FUND SALESMAN

Why no! «slt Prad«nil«I'« FlB-
anciai seourily Plan baled on
csmmoii stagk Invcitfnenti?
Combine equity inveHtmcni salea
with Prudential's eempietc port-
fQlip Qf insuranea eontraets*
No eel ling sn ineame, Pfudefi-
lial QfferB a nBn-eontributQFsr
retirement plan, major medical,
I n u n n i e , paid vacatleni, Out-
Blandinp. future menHgement ap=
pdrtunilies as Prudential ex-
pands its Financial Security
Plan arganisfatien. We seek es-
perlenced saleBmen with am-
bitian, drive and gQdd sales
reeDFd, If tHatfs yeUj call me,
Hal Marti, ABBOC, Mgr,,
Pfudentlai Insurance CsffipHny .
Springfield, N.J, Tel, J7»-S!Ou
« 747-19S5-19S5

K s/6
OOQR MAN — tar nwttieea ft

i a a l l dweiiiliES, aaerljrinaiiprcltiTo,A^
Union Tteater, »M BBtyvwart Ave
UniBn,M.J. Mf

DISTHICT MAMAGra
PAirTTME
i l ^

luD. to 7:30 a.m.
irvias teenage earriep boys 1A

- J " «««, CM mi.nn BT

gj?.«»3 K j/7

ELECTRONIC MAGICIAN
13 • 11 K, Our silent FOR-
TUNE SOD FIRM has recently
sgfulred a small dynamic
growth company* They seek p
creative eleetronlei enitaeer
for a new product development.
Individual nul l M H i H B j t , '
t»lentneee«saryto agaisneOen.
Mgr«hip In a relatively ihort
lenith of tine, CaU Nick Sallic

199-JIOO
SHAMROCK PERiONNEI,,INC.

5S Union Aye.. Irvingtgn
" l i /7

K p m r a e n THACTOB - njAaoi
DBISrSIS — fringe fceBcfitB, eoE&aet
wrrier, aood eiapment. Cjli lehBeai
8:30 ».m, u % RIB. SOT. 1300, Ajk fci
rrsnlt or Andy. %,%f\

FWTORYWORKIRS
MATEHIAI, HANOLERi

Several positions are now avail-
able on our DAY SHIFT opei-
ation> located in Sprtngfield,
N.J. We offer many sdvsntagea
ineludinB good wages, Cuntuci
Mr, WaUfiy at

379-6090

K S/7

rUHNrrtlBE saleaBiaii — pMl.Htte,
* evaiiiiBj, | . s , ojqiejleace prefBTBl
But wul ttfln U iKUnrv ,
, menmfi, s-s, ojq»Hea__ , _ _ .
tut wul trfln a hMsasaiy,
_ RJp Van WilUde SeeB Borai
Bt, m, Orion " «••.i!33

Ki/1

HAND SCREW «nd tujret
torsi U « .ot-up meni ^ _ „ . „ _
MMon ana oyerUaie, MierB^t ie
&rew Co,, 1610 Eajt EUMbetli nrt,,

lOnTTEBS-HELPEJB, on soBsle ladl
eireular WittMili maohines. Apply i t

8 Bower St.

MATURE MALE- Gardaihaad, teale>
Bunt your aoclalsesiiritylBSotte.worli
put ttaie »t» Brt»a»i entato.

. Phone 7ig4I4i

NSiNTENANCT
MECHANICS

AH around mechanica with IIH
dustFial experience in sheet
metal, welding, conveyors,
and punch press repair. Excel-
lent rate and fully paid fringe
benefit program. Call 985-IOOC
American Flange a. Mfg. Co.,
Inc., 1100 w, Blancke St., Lin-
den.

X 5/7

MACHTOBr for repairing ana rebuild.
Ing paper wording mightnes* Age §M
wor^itg hours will be ^venconsidera^
eon,

CONTADJEH COEP,
ISO So. Mth S i , IrylllfblVH,J.

MEN WANTED
Positions open in our production
departmenta, requiring men who

can work a steady shift Of
rotating shift. We offer eMeol-
ient starting rates, paid holl.
days, shift premiums and

. benefit programs, ^ ^
Experience is helpful hut not flb-
sslutelv necessary as We will
train, "
If yau= are • an eneFgetlc worker
looking for a good future, apply;

ETHYLENE CORP,
755 Central Av. , Murray Hill

or call
464-SSOO and ask, for Mr. Miller

MKKANIC
I.tolntaiiiliis, rcpairine Ticuum
General shop WOFl̂  some me€hlig£l
expefienee dealraaa, rriiife fctneflta.
ExteUtrt worMiig eondittsns. Ask tor
Mr, OllBger,
SABOENT WELCH SC^NTDIO Cft

35 stern Avo, EWJnifieiii, N,J,
377Q50

An EqjUl OpporBml© Eoployer

jcsV*?

PART TBJB — Wm Bosoihls to o n
raof e with us Mrt ( a i than you are
now earning tm Hao, qive aa a Ball
and we wiU show you how, BM-ffTlt,

X5/f

PART I B l SERVIOEn'AHON
ATTQJDAHT WANTED FOR NEW

ESEO STATION AT B2M MOHJIB AVE,
UNION, 6#B.Sfl3O, fBED T«DaCO,

PORTEBS
FULL OH PAKT TDJE

CORNELL :»ALL UNION

tm.Tloq xsh

STUDENT, SUMMER AND PART

TIME IN FALL, 2 QPININOS,

ELECTRONICS FIRM, EX-

CELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR

FULL TIME CAREER. UNION,

STUDQiTS. SUMMEB HELP, PART
TDIE, JTJLL TME, EARN |S PBl
HOUR CALl,»?2-SiIlfOBAPPODIT.
MINT, » • MABHIO. XJ/14



-.hursday, May 7, 1U70

Help Wanted-Mon

CM BK - Ambilltius tilari
tBrBWrrmeclrpMlmfniiniimaUotliee,
Will Ir. in, II, t i jrailujtB, l>ai(i ho«-
jiltalitatlon and hfllriiya. Salary IS
1-.J5 ™r hour. Call l:nUI.TKH I.I.I t •
THONirS. INC. <IG JackKin !>f,, Cran*
ffird N J 272-B40Q lyr intrrylf*,
XS>i

STOCK CLITIK in surgical BOTPiJ Co,
Apply in person.

MEDICAL SI.HVICt CO.
JI3 W Market BL Newark
II 5/7

YOUNO MAN
II1CII CCiuTOL CnAUUATh:

rmrvtrW uciajsK HI ••QUIHKII _
i - L I , 486-01711 I' in

Help Wanted-Mon & Womp 5
§«s«s9«M»s«>O

Help WHIP* Mile 1

UTILITY MEN

Applitnt i ns r » ijr-int tnkrn
r r HI 11 it % n I f r Inut lltili-in
lnd repflir of waiter millns find

. r n l r i - . r , 1 p r u 1 r l n k r
benefits. Apply RE Ci-mmnn
vealth W«lrF r i 1J3 C»"»r
flrti k K" " l "h H UlIIi.
.171i_Bano X 5, ,

Help Wantid-MenS Women 5
040

Female

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Ac coijN Ta H I! r I; IV A nL E
HiBh BflM.it jifHihiiilo tiki- in
work with ricun-«. l-ighi
IVPing. I vr. rS(>!>firfii:i'nFr
ii-FTcil. H:.H1 A.M. 4M0 F.M.

CLERK TYPIST
INVENTORY CONTROL

Good lyplsii iiC-eurriiF nnd tik>.
in work wtlh figufrs. Posting of

H:-3Q a.m. = 4:30 i'.<n.

CLERK-TYPIST
PURCHASINB

High school Krr,d, DiVrsi
fieri duiies. Light typing,
Qend t?li.phtsn€" rtjmmiinii* '*
Hoi,. Knowlinlur. of ui-nrrnl
offire ppjrrduFt-B, HMO A.M.
. 4;3O P.M.

Male

MAILS OFFICE
SERVICES CLERK

Young men with N.J. driver's
license. Handle ineeming &
outgoing mail, operate various
office machines, maintain af=
flee supply inventory. Ambitious
person can advance is Qlhef
depBrtmenU within the compony.
8 A.M. • 4130 P.M.

LOliKINO FOR AN cireullvr lypr mnn
of srnffisjk Immisiiate ineQnir tor 1st
year $25,000 plus. Port time, CHI (or
ipri'L hrtftrrfin 11 a.m. £ noon,

54B5929 |( in

SECRETARY
iiALKS DEHAKTMKNT

timid tvplat. Bkliird iti-iw,
licrienir ni.<-esisiirv. niyrrHi
• lilt!***, h to ».m. i:M) p.m.

SECRETARY
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

AND MAiNTENANrE
OneiH iVPt«r, ak iUfd airntt. Ks

TRANSCRiBER

TYPIST
SALES E3EFARTMENT

i

EXTRUDER OPERATOR
I i i B h school tjrad, 1-3 ypni
pst Fusion i'SfiFH?nin pf*.f*.
nbli- in vinyl fii'Ul. Musi h

UE . d i s m a n t l r , floiiri, opefiil
Lind ttiiike ripfr

In^turctmns

l U M H I T l \QUH HIC11 i IHntl m
UL GIN A N^'W i AR] I n \T HQML CI
A H RUVLP PHONi 37"-I23I OH

wnrrt mri HKATONAL I nHiiî
POND I NCL i-i II « U , I*UX S"l,
IIILLSIDL, N J 7 3 21

Personals

nienu kiestfUEi
^rd shift Qnly=
7 AM. Heufly fi
2S? night shif!

n oquipmrnt,
10; 30 FM

t i ' $J,.3P p!u§

CALL 464-4100. EXT. 4J3. FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

Alf csniJittQned offices and prsdaetigfi are as. Liberal ffing*- benafi
gseeileni wdfting egnditionH,

C. R. BARD, INC
Ltodar in Products for Patient Core

Hospital and Surgical Specialties
111 SPRING" STREIT MURRAY HILL, N.J.

(3 mile» from Summit, N.J.. 'A mile from Bell tubs)
Equal OppQrtuniiy Employer

O 1/30

BANK TELLER
The Monielslf National Bank Si
Trust QQ>, hag a telicF positisn
available at one of i n eSUcet
loeatod in thB Short Hill" • Mill-
BUm area* FQaition ounpideped
on B part time or full time basis.
Careful training afforded in
the responsibilities .of thla
poiitlon, Salofy eomBien»yrat«B
with previous business esperi=
enee* Fsr appslntnient C«H Mr.
Levthaia^t 744-6753,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BANKING*

SUMMIT
Clerical

Clerk Typists

\ BERKELEY HEIGHTS

"•; Adjustment Clerk
r" Proofmacliins Opetatoi

' ELIZABETH
Clerk Typist

For further information call
Personnel Pept;r 277— fi20G

: SUMMIT & ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

An Equal Opportunity Employer,
K 5/7

OPPORTUNITY
IN PRINTING

• Typing «kUI required. 37^4 honr
week. Benefits. Earn while
•you learn,. Cull 41o-J100. ask
for Oene Bymg.

, m in

Like Money? People?
Enjoy both as a full-time teller
at Howard Saying! Institution.
An equal eppsrtunity employer
offering top benefits and conven-
ient Iseatlona, Apply in person
at 768 Broad Street, Newark or
gall Miss Major at 643-1003*

~R 5/7

SALES REPRESENT ATIVES
CLERKS

TYPISTS
6B6-10B0

An Equal Opportunity Employe?
ki/1

Personal

Lange Silc

» i l l n
Q i L H 117 1

Fil IN JIU h h •* }
W K.\ ft t hi! I b l i t m
J n tools flnv Iry I'D l^ick

s 1 P ir- t n
ii n. f>M fl I '

h > i ID run T,n 3 ii run
f j -nil pi U Uni n. y n
tu_ r w n ^ V Iksw n Lisn

m p Hint. t, pcrtin
pu^ i t t s j ^ , fi

Rummage 13

ill 1ST I I ~Hl iL\N t i
M URL VL T [ LTN HI

N N J K 7

Lost & Found 14

L E T — m l t I- l u l l
p

%-ird all Bb-i 60 aft
P.M.

LU T BE\CLL Ti G Bmwn £t wh t
tnal iu j M diuOfi *:ho I
"Un. April 1 tti* Ana* a R x.

Call" JF^^ISSl, Z 4/3Q

For Sale

Merchandise For Sale 15

TELEPHONE COLLECTOR, tor N.J.'e

prgfefrta, Eat wlU tiain. BtUo, feene*
Bis gad oonusea, Call Mp, Bsugba,

Q^EEAL CLEAHElqs MALI QH FE-
I^LE^ S DAY WEiK* B^EJTT^
PLEASAKT WSaimiG eOHD^^Ng,
CALL ^i-1777. K5/J

Situations Wanted

FTOM DjrANT, 'TCI ' SCHOOL AGE,
m m HOME. UNDEN ABEA,

i!S35n K ! ^

Business Opportunities

BANKING
POSITIONS

I Interviews will be conducted
V tHUMonday evenirLg^Mgv 11th
I between 6:30 and 8 p.m. at our I
1 WeB^Essex-ealdwelioffloe at
] J3jHlooiIlfieldA»e,,Caidweil,

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
SANK OF* NEW JERSEY

I MALE POSITIONS INCLUDE;

I Tellers, Senior Colleetlsn Men,|
I Loan and P?sesunt Tellers

•FEMALE POSITIONS INCLUDE

1 Elperieneed Tellers, Clerll
Typli t , Steno Clerk and Loan
and DiBgQunt Tellers,

The«e psBitiona are located
throughout our system, not

| necessarily in Caidwell,

Interviews a r e held each
weekday at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
ISO Broad Street

Newark, N.J.

STUDENTS— EARN 13,00 PEBHOUll,
CALl, FOR APEOmTMENT, GALS
JOELWALLACK, ; " " " " •

MI-MU R 5/M

COLONIAL MAPLE LJMNQ ROOM ,
SET WITH CQNVHVraiLE SOFA, 5
PUCES, GOOD CQNDrnON, REASON-
ABLE, M5.7i62, Xifi

CBAFTSMAN LAWMWOWER, RIDER,
4 h,p,a S4 Inch cut. Large sweeper
imludrd. Good nyaUflg gortdiysn, 4
years old, (100, 232.3337, X5/I

CHILD'S BEDROOM SET
HEADBOARD. DOUBLE DRESSER.'

HUTCH, DESK AND CHAIR,
REASONABLE BBS. 10S7

B5/7

DDImG ROOM teblt, 8 chaira, Fiaka
Heed, Porch Si gen furniture, Dinette
tahle it % benches, Kitehen table £i 4
ehsirSe Porch fumtbirc. Maple ehegts.
Garden chairs, etc,, perfect condition,
44 No, Wyormnf Aye,, South Oranf r.
10 3-1171, X5/?

DUO KEYBOARD ORQAN, NEW, Ol
GOOD CONbrrpN, MUffrsELL, BEST
OFFER, CALLM6-M1!) AFTERS P.M,
DAILV, HTF

i mooM TABLg wiUi six chairs
jiBd §efvefB Dmbie be4 with ese^lcnt
ismttteag and triple dressers

Call 31^5228 a 1/j

* DffiHWAiHEl, Fyipdiii^p
fertile witti gattifig toarC I

Call 687-6^71 B 5/7

IjOOO FLOWER PLANTS ^^ Asalsas^
^i^iiiulns, £ Everp;eeR3 te piekfmra.
fsf hfern fgr Ms^icr^s Days Herb Pit-
sel'S Cardral Center^ S9P Denman R i , !

- CFsfifard, ^§^6411, ^ c n Friday* J 5/f

Fidl fsrmal dfadng Reoffi iuiiGj DmettG
Seti glidEFi fife plage items- windgw
fanj garden hose; Nergo Washing mil-
ehihe, and Dryer; Hpt Ppint rqfnger-

, &tsr: Irenrite; Pftrtahle GiEa Dish
Waghef»jM many Qthermiseel^nceus
items, please eall after §tg o P.M.

4i7-DM0 m 9/14

FACTORY - DflSETTP = Buy direct,
largest selection qt bucket pedestal
c h w i in tia§ area* Dipettea, i a i iSup ,
Chairs $6,91 iip,Tahle3,paft^CHAmi
RECOVERED, $IM vg. AL - BEE
ODETTE FACTOR*fa-382-2141.

Situations Wintid

HESPONSniLE HA iTUOENT deMres
ha^siiang jqli Ir¥ai UMdn area, Meaje

Jj^iifaafteriPM,
_ I HTF

Business Opportunities

HIGH VOLUME
ESSO SERVICE

STATION FOR LEASE
V 24 HOUR STATION AVAILABLIE

On Rte 22 in Union
For Experienced Operator'

. MINIMUM CASH INViSTMENT

Coll Mike Pudles ot 486-7000
After 6 PM and weekend i 679-4746

HUMBLE OIL & RiFINiNG CO.
P.O.BOX 66 LINDIN, N.J. 07036

Z 5/7

IF I eoidd show JOB how you cjn make
110,000 per yew part time In a whole>
tide butnes! rigit out of your own
home! would yeti be interested?

Would you invent one hour of yourtiaie
to let me (how you egBEtly new? Write
to Boil t%m, e/o iusurban publishing
Cori,, vm% itoyyejaat Ave,, Union.

z $/i

MODERN 2 BAY
SERVICE STATION
UNION AREA, HEAIOKABLE
RENT, GOOD VOLUME, PAID
TRA1NINQ. CALL 6B6-3i6S

BUILD YOUR FUTURE
. WITH WELSH FARMS

High volume inllk route in Esael
Pells and Rsgelsnd. Iinmediate
•ubstuntial earnings. Bt your
own bossi Training and finan-
cing available. Call Mr, Skem,
123=0040 er Sfflte Welsn. FarmB,
Long Vollej, N.J.

FAHF^A MINI COMPACT OHCAH,
CQQD UQNDrrfi3N $100 OR BEST
OFFER, CALL 686= 615 AFTER §
P,fiL DAILY, H t/f

HOME DECORATIONi
=lf eas f t&Gebe utiiiahoffi dec r
tions £or all type mi decor, itstutt m
wall plaques etc* in beautiful eolors ta
mut your personal Irffie furn shlnga,
Fo information on how to pply all
371 0330 aft«r 0 P M. J 5A

HEALTH FcroEi \/ arry full
line of natural i ds NUT HONEY
SALT FREE b SUGABLEoo FOODS
IKVINGTON HEALTH FOOD T o n r
% Orange Av . Iryington, E^ C89
IUMMTT HEALTH F nOD "TORE.4 4

priflgfield A ̂ - Summit, R 7 O5D
T/V

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
PaOVDJCIAL

CALL AFTER 5 PM.
bSB 633 Ki /?

Ilk n ̂ f Adding
th ( 0)

LIVING RUtJM ^ g
Ma hM M n a Qath s (mze 0)
lothea cabin t Kit h n c bin 4s odda

S d 6 B 3 i "

^ to y ] ts rem
Ss.iB, sedding ManufaeturerB. 153 N
P k t,, Eaat O ange p n % § al «
60 West Front 1 . pi nil Id, H T / r

Riding Mowe

Garden T sct^F
TDlEa & TUBBa

•i j 6 1
Cl ltd 11 ta [i . nodi nt tr tt non
6ir£ without SB $nf th lawn. S t of
Coodyeai. U H. like new

Call SB? 15 a H/H

Schools

DRIVERS ARE NEEDED

Train now to' drlvo semi-truck
through facilitlei of cl»ss-ono
CBfriefs: local or over the rood.
For application and personal
interview, call - 31SM5B-27U;
or write United Systems, Ine,,
safety Dept,, % Interstate Tor-
minol Bldg,, 15 nippold streeti
Syracuse, Mew YoA, 13211.

z ih

Da Vry Tochnical Institute
ELECTRPNICi TECHNICIAN

EDyOATION
9(4-1100

2343 Morris Ay.., Union
I T/F

6 h»p nginG he vy duty
lirteh. Call 376-1421 alter 5

MAPLE CHE W th in t& as
hair GOOD CuNDITIQN

MODERN 1
taMe ̂ Lan

MLiCELLA
FI nie and
earp nt r

OUTDOOR
tur le the

dr p a Sad'

E p tabl ucfctai]
A claim]
\11 thr | 3

fl§ 7 SI

p m, Ht/f

Call 6Bb-
Hl/I

R5/?

HEQU H U EHOLDK m s
bar it ate New

te 1B. lo a_m. ĵ s 3 pm.
Union

grill gard n tee la furni
stools r rentj

jidair , mlxmast
ts e |s Ireea a

Ion table &
r. dishes.
B8i-7 SI

MofChandiso For Sale
6

15

SLlNflEHLAND OltUMS
COMrLETI! SET

l:xci"l.LUNT CONBrTION
CALL 31S.J713 KV"J

NO! A. chair, laiiip, ssf c.licnte&nJ(UQnj
n ,i»on«hlf, must «clL Dresses, suits,

" ' * ' l 4 " C A L L 37B.a«a i s / ?

Ttt6. !4" FLOOR 1 ANS

1 LOU'F. II FAN
4 S M XSfl

: - U 11 LOUF. II
CALL JJ4-SSM

II I I P i r r
X t I NI I T

Nl Til N \ N I I I
i I n n 0 X 11

\ \ r

jr t
h

n

t If

L. 1 (

11
n

r I NM1 NT
J H I

INI 1 N ~
I N K ! n

I 1 Till h
in H 3 I ft

VTT O \Y
N M T i n M
I I NT t « T H

i-ftTW! IH 1 3
B

i 1 *Ja t
rr w u i n LFI H ̂  r r

L t a t . II P AT 1 Mr L ra
rv I n A LE LIP EHS

UPHOL.,TEr HI LJSFR1 \Do UB
TAIN A phnn i l l t uifB ur Uc or

to . w tr an pi A a v l ^ ^ r u i

U T M AV IKC EXAMP t LL cd
u r B hi aa iunfc n nrft ^ o 3 3 !
install 13D fay 9 lflrn $97 0

mpl m J a r ^a ings n all f 0-
1 s and B x frorr th Iix s t s Irt-

U n and ol rjnB ALPERN JIB
R VTt 10. WHIPP \m N J T L E t
FHUNt 887 47ia H a ID DO A.M.
to 10 P.M. Rfen, to > i_ to 0 A,M, te
6:00 Sat, and gun, T/F

Boat & Marine

n h ^n
nf 1 I m I i

7J« 4B

Dogs, Cats, Pets
«»0O5

DoesLiLniiNri:
B Wei>k Course J25, Union t Wouiihrii!%i

N.J. UOC COLLIC1
687-S3S3 JT/K

HUMANE SOCIETY
UoBerman, shepherds, Poeaieaft mi i t J
breeaa, Puppies, Cats, Kittona.

iff-r rfuPFLlES
CLBMC OP1M Tues, i T h u r s , 5.8 1>,M,
wed. 7.9 P.M., sat, 1.3 P.M.
S H F L T L H open daily 10 A.NL . H P,M-,
sat. t sun. 10 A.M, • 6 P.M,

3 Ave BSQ
sat. t sun. . ,
134 EverBretl Ave,, t-Jriwr BSQ
UnMiuvsen AV,<,, near f i t j line Nttwrf

AJMDALE, male, 4 years old, AKC
registerea - $2S, Moving, cannot yUse
wiSi us,

c a n S4s-S]i5{ftoaeUe)
R5/1

POODLES ~
TOY - MALE AND FEMALE

7 WEEKS OL" — AKC REOBTERED
CALL 686.2177 RS/I4

GERMAN SHEPHERD, femalo, 6
months old, BlaslsSi silver, have papers.

CaU 374-IBIi Z5 / I

ksPOODLE, ittniature, female 6 w
eld, AKC registered,

352-6352 J 5/7

We care Pet Shop Inc.
rAKC Male German, shepherd

Pup 7 weeks old, Mixed
breeds tlS.OO.JJS.do. Birds,
kitiens SL all small animals.-
Grooming of all breeds. Stud
Service for female German
Shepherds available now.
Grooming, bathing & boarding

"ail animals-by appointment.
198 Bloemfield Ave,, New-
ark, N.J . 4 8 4 - I l I i . Mon.,
Wed. St Ffi., i a.m. to9 p.m.
Tues. , Thurs, & Sat. 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Sun.9 a.m. to'5 p.m.

BMCHARD'I POTDLE HUT« •
Professional grooming, all brprtls. No
trHnmUli-rs, Call after I p.m.

I i C 3.29S4 (ilillUdij. X 5/7

Wanted
To Buy

Wantid To Buy IS

GOOD PIAIJq WANTED
TEDiWAY OB DTHER

CBAJJD OR MALL IZE
CALL MA 2.1313 Bifl

BtaT
PIU L ,

All mDtl btaruoin l i ng re ms
Jinmg rtsom i h n t s fr*
and pianos,
LJaytim Nieh m
DIB 4D30 3 CIB4

1 1 /

\NTI f J B M T R t I I.-HL
RU , ILV R HDJ p ff I T S

UT U A ^ , fcT A P0- n
» *1 t I

ANTED — i j i r y 1
« ] j ur ttom iurnish ng

Id II antiq Imm ii
B, all W L fo 3 731 €73 .iny

Urn Z /14

i tov

harg

invirr
IL Y LB o i I i

m nd ui «
« h 1 E «•

b tht b I rvi
5 I II la I
r i p H ft L F r

6 7B ^ J7/

A H FOR CM r
Lfi d y r t n, New p j
70S p 1DD lb r I BB 3! o
16. H u it lb. Rags 9
L. d i f I & t FAPtB

T r o IS 54 Ji 111 1, Irvine
ton. (FT bj to hang j c i l 1

MAX t*% TUN & -L N
Uuvl F f Ĵ  lal 1 1 4
I i \ ( I I A ! Un_

6S B !W

• LD FA HIDHtL natur
KLia ,1 tyr » ] » inr U to
I d *d d 5 paintlnE P and
o t nt call Nancy TJ 13a 311

^ /

LIQUOH^DELI, eood volume, suburban
area. Ho Sundays, For infgrma^oncall
BlU or FMIW,

m^tmt zs/14

PAINTERS, ATTENTION" Sell
youiielf to )0,OBO (omilie» with

, o low.eoit Wont A¥ Call
486.7700 now!

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM €ATA PROCESSING

Bhefi Coursisij Tuitlsri Flans.

Appfsvad far Veterans by K,J,
Elate DepU sf Edycatlsfi

SCHOOL OF

s P eniala •ymunls V g
Cew Manure Ev p^e as

Tre , Ifea BILJI S Dwarf Us h Gar
a flPfcrts apen un, MERBDITZEL
NURSERY Si D mnafl Rd, Grantord,

^ i S4J8 J 5 / I

Baa U . C anf ̂  H daBSan p ddl r*B
Jalr and fi Ei rk t, Wed. May U fr
TliUFB, May 14, 10 4 p flu & 7 3 3Q
PaiH, at F *re turn center 114 Aid n
% tranferd. Crystal pett ry hina,
brie a fer * flatw gr, ] welry UP n§
d sign fssrieB obj ta d art te
Home feaked cakes* KS/f

REraiGEHATOn FREEZER TOP
HUT POT 10 C F TWOYE^RaDLD
LKE MEW $50 CALL S?6-B 1
AFTER 5 P.M, JCS/7

HICHST prl paid d -t in
jew 1 y painting hina Jas
lum tyr mpl n 3 hom
bo ght Si ™l i o 373 ( 1 6 r

_ _ _

I U¥ hj
3 0 PAW- A PLAWJ L

P 4 3 0 t, /i

Business
Directory

Aluminum Siding Z2A

R £ li GENERAL NTRA T H
fflpi al mimim ding job t r

enjbl p F -tim t Ml i
• ! id 1 4 H alt B J 7 1

Appliance Repair 23

T
1018 ituyveggnt Avenue,

Union .• 964-1144

REFRIGERATOR. Hotpoifit. 2 dooi
1 u, It, H II tf (routine
Exe Ilent efldition f 45

Call 617 1861 o r j 1 1 55 BS/ l

" T R O L L O ' CHAIR ear s t arriag
Ugll hair, atroU r hild s tsBI and
hal whitE rih gte Call

37' 0350 X ft

SELL BABY S old ya w h o
Wont Ao Coll 6gi 7700

T\ I RV 1 L - rtD a LITIor IN
L r T\ LI I L [Rl

LDJTc N PPLIAA rf 7B b
H Millbyrn Ave. '

Asphalt Dnveways

J i s v n v t i, HIMVW i .m
* « A P r L k * T I U N A l l

MAI HINt, DrASiNAIil I
AFTUis P.M. - i n

SUMgRBAN PAVlMulc.MI
PAHKD.C ARtA, L l i U

tuRnmr r m , VJSTIMM
CI1AHANT1 LD

HI I IUH1I mi fc M
A,i m i i n n i

Mil I = 1437 r Ml
it \ ^

.nil-1

upenliy

M i l HiUl lN, ,, | , |
Till l U M P l l II j ,
U1MMI11,, Kill m i
Ml l>|i su l l i . p u r .

i mil INTHH \HI i n
17 \ 1 ML H.PIUI

U l l I TIM ii
* ALL 333- U4M-

in

It. L

L 1 r
I \m

MAI 1 j i
i i l i n J-rn.

1

u r

c writ
Ot i V

i \ l Ti II

after I |

Laipeling

t AHPINTLH V.I t k h r t
t * w u t nAFTSMA

111 A&nNAULt BATI

Ceilinfes

M\KF YOUR rLILINi HI 1LIT1-
F U L ' — llARPFR KNOW, 1 III S rC-
RbTii TALL Sa i -3om I I . "

6 i 6 - 5 m EVENINr t i l *

Cemeteiy Plots 3b

ili.LLi Hi 1, Ml M .I,].
T t n i t , r t IH juaif

Iv, , LniLn 14bB=7D ̂
1 nl r ML a .1300

i i u n i wii MI M i • s:"' (<
t I l - U l ' i (8 UUK1AU I I M T I I I
1 Mil , MiN I t «,ILL I m i l l I L
2 lor1 [ i v t « r i 5-3231 i 3 7

Child Care 36A

rHILD CARE for chlldrm nt working
mothers in my homr 1'iuon area^
llrrnand.

9M.1BM K ih

Cleaning 3bB

NDMttJlIT t-Ll
Lin ^Iraning L3imir-mM
WASH t. HAS CAU i irii

515 Lchlgh Avi., Uni n rBl-S!S6
t- VI4

Clothini Household Uifts 37

SUMMER CLCSDJC S -iLt
Cut prices en fmc clothing ana1 house-
*aros to clear, THE MtRKY-CO-
RUIJND RESALI Mtal> < 1/2 LArKA
WANNA PLACE, MTLLHURN. N J.
(open 10-4 Tuis Sa t ) £8/11

! & Fuel 33

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

C A L L W

40

STAMPtU L (INS . . •
KJtiTTKD IKDl t l I i a i i T W t

CLKTOSYAHN i 'CIFTS
1106 CLDiTOS AVI,, ,KV, CtMTLH

IS dIS 5-555. c 5/dl
!00000««»OOO

D i u p & Cosmetics Al

TUTH PHARMACY t H > : " g '
104 fHBTSUT ST. HO6L>Ll PARh
FBI I UILr\'LRY OPEN DAIî Y

joilN POLrra..Li<:.MBi ̂ j f
t sMrselor, Htpairs t malntcnanoc,
Ks job too mai l , call ua for prompt
5,rvice, L L S . I M S . h T ' f

fall ROYAL 1 LECTRIC .
la b,nt thp summ. r rush. Airf ondition
Unis, jao avrviei'i our speciiJty. No
jobtoo amiUL 39B.JIi5, X 5/?

"HlInii.'NTiAL" t VoMMEBClALWIM-
IKS. ILKC-THlr 111 AT. AIB CONDI-
TIQNING Ol'TLI.TB. BPriJALlST IN
liSUSL lir-WIRLNC. 741.S706 S 4BS-

: tS/I1

Exteiminating
»eoo«M«s

46

IIAVIKG PIST PROBLKMS? '
Call today [or parimteeo rpsulta. No
Contraot to s i p l
L t M KMrrmiiHtinl Cft 374.40M

Fences

FLnr f t c . LL H K K , FOB «OMt
6D.BU-rt!Y 11 W LtNKOBWOOD

&TLMATJ
6 D B
FREL &.TLMATJ
ARTrHAFT F E h r i Li) , x°/7

Floor Finishing SWaxmg 48

U»f Kr rc l l t h FLTQB P B f
ALLY LLIAMX i WAXED, i « 00
I rio f n E HICHIH, t-HAHLl-
UNZFT, MAu-TFNANCE " t R V I C t .
UNirN, «8B-6iilJ Z 7 / »

M |l
f 1 \ r I L 1 I I-. • "API

V I 1 L Lll 4o Lm uln I I
Irv ngl n, J7i igob 1"/ t

Furniture Repair 50

Krrriith HIT IT ,„„,.-
FURNITURL p LLHELl. K L " 'SJS£ '
uJfmnJ! T mtu-ftl"F™u'i1

HS|5

Kitchen Cabinets 6Z

Kllull lh 111 MCiin S INIJ
1 rtim si irt H I lni«li. I abinnU. I >un-
I r 1 J I « i i nrpin'ry. LTll li»7 B!«J,

Ah n lUhu
p

Aih n r J 5 / n

-1 1 UUILLiLIl'i tADi S I.clory «how-
r&tni, Route S2, eprtnfni!ld t Kitthun
lmlgn service fc moilsrnlling by one
it New ie rg fy ' s lsurs^gt manulai:-

turers or hlt£hrn csfeinpt". Call 379-
BO7H KT/F

Landscape Gaidemng 63

M t Ml AWN MAINT1 NANLI L LANrj.
t AP1NL Injoy your Bpare Uffif. Lrt

u^ c-iri for yaur lawn. FH1-1- l-^TI-
MiTli . iaU*31 7211, 113/21

i ^ITifci APINr, GAltm NING - i inn
Jullt uq>i-rirnucU -eltegc students.
H, 31 juta at Itiwmt ralea. Weekly, oi-
ls i ias anl imnthly FarJinlng ialljot.

7fi2-47D7 H5/21

H1VIHLY tjAHLtN ferI
-.rbifc clpan upn and sny othir lyjic el

afurK t h i t s needed, Frie i atiniatea
t_ladlv elvrn. Minlinuin-S33 monthly.

Lall »U 6 3146 MS/14

T ' U AITNt , f. r t i l l u n i . Umlng, re
er raking, "prtng cli-an

lhl r d n erYit-c.
R 5/14

wiJinfc, pnwer raking, "prtn
u. t ompli-ti. munlhly tarden
u p r l in i r J 1^ l - i : so

SiLHLLNLli TUP SOIL
GHADror, t LANDSCAI INr,

riRMXNEJJT PAVWc
37B-O058 O ? / I

Landscape Gardening S3

till L = I ASIftCAPBr, SSB-2938
L-iwna t.utt eleaned and trirnmrd, and
U4n maintrrt-mt-e Fri-e estimates.

Unltn anil Irvlnpori area.

11 5'21 _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _

m e p m i i ANLECAPma
T n n E i"li a n up. monthly maintenaivr,
** 1, jthrub-j. Union, Irvington &i gprlng-
IKltl i f r i , i aU alter 5 p.m ES 5-

' 090a. n 5/14

L, ls< A IOTTLI1 PLANT
II. i n W I S 13N. Ilauma Court,

-tnn
i UP
Li* in

ne/ii

64

992.0714

Lawnmowir Service

SAI 12,6 SFRVICE
bHAnPLNEIl l HFPADtED

r u f f PILK-UP AMUIllLIVtHY
379- iSM R i /F

ALMF LAWNMCAVFH SHOP, aalca
acrvire-saUsfaetinn- Tune-up 17.93
plus par ts . Compare all our prices.
Full ai-ason guarantn: on all repair
work done. Call 3SI-59B9. H 5V2B

Liquors, Wines, Bier 65A

5 l"uint Liouor Marl
l£i i uyi a

MU 6,3237 . Frf, l i -yvfru
340 c h..:,i™i a . Union

(A! Fivi IViinl Lhtp^inrf enleri
C 8/4

B5CMaintenance Service

L I U GENERAL CLEANING SERVICE
FLOOR WAXmO

BAILY t WEEKIND SEHVICFS
fr841 /J

Misonry 66

ALL MAStlhR\ STEPS. », A l t H -
P R O O F I h c , SIDEWALK. VWALLS,
SLLF LMPLOVE£ D,£URELi, I .

1 SQKS ISPPU1 La
7-647S,

V ,
SQKS, IS 2-4fff9-Ml

C 6/i l

JLL MTtSOSBV. PLASTLHIhG,
» \TLHPROUFIM:, HUB K STLPS,
SLLF IMPLHYFD 4 D.SURTU.

A, HUFRID - IS 3-8773 C 6 /11

ALL MASTINHY WOBK
NEW OR ALTERATlONi

SELF EMPlfiYEB-IKSlJIiED
B. LACKI 687-451]

R 6/18

TEAM OF rrALJAN MASONS r "
and carpentera, can beautify your home.
Stepa, patieg, sidewalks, ete. Call &?!-
3441 - 673". 6313, R 5/1

.Moving Ik Storage — 67
^»oooeoo»000oo»

MOVING
Lscal & Lang Diifsnee

Free Estimates
Inxyrfd

(Keep ui mevin| and you iavt)

PAUU'SM&M MOVING
' !?35 Vouiholl Rd., Union

6B9-7?oa
K T/F

HENTON Si HOLilrN, BJC.
LBt'AL i LONC UBTANCt: MOVmO
itOBAai . ALLIED VAN LDltS
(47 Years DepcnaaBlo Servipe]

1L-1.S727 OSfl

TOM'S MOVERS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

ATTK:S t CELLERS CLEANED
ES 3.2i28 S/

.Moving & Storage
»000WS«««w«

67

Garage DQOIS bZ

r r fc o r» n Ulci l ear Be > » • » •
-i n» r p raf rv ic i , c lee l r l con . r
I r , r l r 1 Mro'l. iTL^FN^

m i i u i F ^ n * H o , £-11 1 074^
^ 5/7

Homi Improvimenl- 56
WOSOO

A, r i l T I l SON
UTril tN r\UL> LTS. ALUMINIJM

WINttm HRtW™INttm, TB-I UATHRtW
WEATHIR TRIPPING

I - 1 189

SI1OHT LM1 MOV LIU
PACKRti t iTORACil APPLIANt I
MDVLNli. S4 HOUH SI RVICr,

" " 186.7267 RT/F

KELLY MOVERS

AJ^u Aî t-nt Fyf
Nurfh Amrrif'iin Van Ltm-s
Thi^ QlNTLEtnsn ef iht=

Moving InduslFV
R T / F

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVER"! INC

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
24IJ VAUXHALL HD UNiaH

B»- 0031
G5/11

I I I H I I P Taw^-t•NIJ, AUVNT AL
Lll 1 VAN L B t ' H r , MnvihC ANU
JTIBACI Fllil PRnoV VAULTS
S32 44IH n 1 bBa 41165

11 Jl I & r S. ILLliJf., ML
M 1VIM - TiM^GL - PAC I*
21 ,C11 TH AV I LRANrDBU, F J
(ALLII n v N LIM ) 1 O B t<

G-/21

[,111 1 I II % I L r
L r r - Ir nt m I in*ur I

1 c-U I&nu I atiil ah r apt i Is
I II 1 B

ic Dancing, Dramatic 69

PIANO BJ-TRUCnQN-
BIOINHEni b ADVANCEDSTUBENTi
CLASSICAL t ropULAR - 1 hour
leaaon. He ssnahle. At My hsme

688 1824 RS/7

Odd Jobs 70

HERMAN BUILDERS INC
Wt puul 1 In cnrpsntiy
i n i r a n n n l i l l types of wink
in Ih l u l l l n v irntie 24 hour

I « L I r .-• 1= In polio-
•.HI » 1 Ik, untl chimnsys

pt Ii7l (t n new sddiliona
in 1 m Um int old Buildings
Al u inlir r it interior paint
inv All w it i. irantced

L " " 5 » « 9 J S/M

Asphalt Dnviway

II

25

PHALT _rl w > p j ld 1 t All
d n with po roll Ml j

l nonry Jam L % e ifl j
Irv E- i. T / r

LARCI
liter tlons
Ph

0
M\LLJOB
Dithrsoms,

D r s
Atttca,

ders«"-» t<biiî ( Lsiuiroams, ™=—*
Purrti , hk-onry, ttormora, LcailerB
i Cutters 13 ihs 743-0100 Ask
I r lino J7/2

• • 1 1 II I N u t L M
• StTI H \TI
•BfPAITl
• hJHMIin -TOP
*.: AI1BJLT «, HIP QI ALL

F
<INIli
Bi/r

Odd jobs 70

MAN — handy • ! many IMnll, »y»ll
able. Carpentry, plumbing, elQc|rig&
gersmlg work, and odd jobs, P
U n . AviUaUa. Jll.OJM, XS

»ll.
g&lf
art
/2S

ODD JOBS
LIGHT ^RUCKING, RUDSIBH
REMOVED FROM YARDS, AT
TICi & CELLARS, '

CALL 6I7-103I

L1OHT ' HAULOiC, Cr.LLARS, YAHf)8
AND ATTICi CLiANLD, Fn*r. ESTI-
MATES: BAYS, 374.5810, EVbS, 372.
4402, _ j t T / T

ODD JOIS.
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED

DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVtD

DUHP TRUCK SERVICE.

CALL242-20U op/a

MAN WITH LAHGi h SMALL TRUCK
FOB CLEANING CLLLAHI, OAnAOES
t YARPBi MOVING. NO JOB TOO
liMALL CALL RALPH 3S6-4203.

" " . " . • - . • • " J «/4

HANDY MAN • ALL SMALL Jolsa
AlibUND TII1C HOUSE. PAINT, C'AII-
PENTRY, CLEAN WINDOWS'OUT-
t c u s t L';v ( ;ALL AL 6S77S0i

P L I A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y !

Painting & Pipcrhanging 73

AMOELO'B PABlTINOtPAPIiRJlANO.
we — nmiircm AND EXTCIUOR.
ItKASONABLF. H1UCES.

CALL n s , ( ! 3 7 XT/F

PADiTDIO 4 LlECORATmO, HWellent
work; Free F.itimitsit &ifyr$d,

JOE PISCIoVrA
Cull MU i.*T30 JT/K

QUALITY PABJTBJO
I apraytni interior find eMcrier,
e eattmalrn; tnaurvd. Rc|i jude ,

486.0318 or 486.3788, 1 6 / 4

.md
Ire

l l T l t U L A l l • WllllnB to pay lu '
fspeft liiirkhiahship7 Wu nils rijlijrste
riijteri and liir stailiiiiK niw ^ * a l ,
paper anil fsbrii hiiflring, lltslil ' IMial,
inirrigr L exterlur painting sirtet iyI4,
P. Huppc tSona.r iBt-BJMirf i lD.na- l ,

XT/I

PeiNTDlQ _ mTERIOn-EXTErilOn
VtlW REASONABLE RATES, FREE
ESTIMATPB, HErEnENCES,

CALL 353.0450 Xi/2B

OAN'S PADiTINti i bECOnATDJO'
rNTiniOll 4 KXTlRiOn . HEASON-
AIIII:. HATLS.rHEE 1 STIMATlfi •
WSUHI I). SM.B43S X i h

SPHWGiplciALi
PAINTJNQ WITH MITCH BOY

One.(amlls houie outaiys tH0 | 2 . .
1250. 8. . . (375j rooms, lulls «lor.B
$20 and up. Allo oarBenlry, leadera
anil guttera and vlolatfona, very rea.
aonanle. Free eitlmatei, free minor
rfjaira. Fully inaurod, jf4.5436, 926-

ssfa. ' - j e/4
PAINTING L DECOKATWQ
Kree EHtimitca - Injured

MU 6.1983 j , Q1ANNINI
Q 4/23

SAVII MONCT
YOU CAN DO IT1

We Mrtii paint lop hail of J6W hottlr,
you paint the bottom. Why lakechanees?
L§timate Irqe, CuttcrB, leaders, paper.
hsngJni.repiira.Ffe.lriekW.t. haras
311-1403, i kon , X T / r

pAINTIrTcrjEcbnATIN
ANIJ PAPER IIANCWO
THOMAS 0 , WRIQHT

755.1444 XT/F

j , JAMNIK
t'AINTINr. ANII LIECOMATBIO

fill I ISTIMATFS .
c'ALl, 617.6288 X T / F

PAJNTDJO, Interior It fcllttrior light
garpeiitrv . Diaialire no object. Call
anyUme 371.3684, II T/F

s t L Contractors, Balnllnf, Int. A «M,
Masonry. altsraUena, electHoal work.
Free estimaUa, >L Sohrelholer, 187-
J713, non Lettlcrl, 24S-S376, j{ I / I

BOB HOOSE • DKCORATHJO SPE.
ClALIffr • DITERIOB AND EOTIIUOR
PAEJTD4G » fmt E | | | M A ™ ' | % J

Piano Tuning 74

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

_ EeIiabie^.Esp!?rieneed
I, Rudman, Mapleiiieod, 7 61-4163

X T/F

PIANOS TUN LD
ALSO

PIANOS HtPAmEI)
C, OOSCDJSKj. Ea5.4BI6

PIANO . TUNmd
AND

HEPAOiTNO
J, ZrflONm
DR. i-itni. XT/F

Piumblni & Htitlng 75

PLUML11N6 L H! ATme t o .
Herb Triinir •» ' • 'Don't Uve WiW
That DRIP!1 fill IS 2-O660 24 hour
phone serviee, Stwer cleanlne, R.-
pairs; contraeSng,, XT/F

PLUMBWO
ROOrBJO

L liOUSEHClLP BEPAnU ,
S11.MS7 * 3M-ZI*f X5/11

PLUMBINO L HEATmO
ALTERATIONS £ REPAtHS

CALL SOL SNYDER, 467.0892
FOR PROMPT SEftVICB

WALTER REZrNSKI
PLUMBDfq b HEATDIO

KITCHENS ITBAfHRQGMjS MODEjLM.
IZED, OAS HEATDIO 372.49311

T/IX

Rest Homes 79

..HFRRY HILL Heat Homo for Ihu
Aewl unii HeUrcil • tBrac-like atmoB-
pliWi-r'tuie apprev,,!, Sor, Cfiarry 3U
I l i t i ' j ™

Roofingi Siding
s«o»«w6

80

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roniini • Leaders - Outters

Free eaUmitea . do own work
AU N, J, uuured . 3 7 3 . 115-H

(UCH ft JOE HOOFDIQ
Rogflnf, leiderj, luttefs, For depend-
able aaryiee, eall 4B6.iI»7 for lre«
eaUnHtei. J J/ll

HOOFDJO-new or repairoa. Also leml.
t r s 4 gutters, I do mj own Work, C»1I
after 6, jlrvinBiin),

T73nii

Suiveyois 86

OHAffiMAN, . KRIH ii MOttli, DJC
c urv yora

431 f rlh Lrn 1 Ir t t
Fliijlj t r ,N J I L : 3771

G 5/31

Tile Work

TILE WURB b HEPABUNC
IJ & W Tile Centraetsra, kitehens
b throoma and repairs Estimates
cheerfully given, 27» 7B77, 836-3826
uon WiUiams T/F

Tutoring 91

MathemjiUoB, rUrtory, Enrilahjiiiloiii.
mentorv subjects. Cermied tBagher,
M,A, degree After six o cloek epM

Wtalheritnpping

rNTIRLiicl-JNt, MITAL w t A T H t l l
TRtTPINC tOR DOORS AN» WH

UOWe MAURICL LBJtSAY
a LLMWOUD Ti R,, KV - IS 3 15-T

Q 6/4

Real Estate

WANTED — 3.4 ACHEB OF FLAT
SAND CENTRALLY LOCATID ~
UNION COUNTY WI
IBB, e/o ffuliurli
BtujVisant AV9,, Unlo

WANTED— Mlnlraurn 1 l/l l o re s
wooded, preferably on. sWp«, New
ProYldBnoe/MounttlnaidB area,

cal l 71i- iMB 21/14

Apartments For Rent 101

HILLimE •
a ROOMS, Mtshm i wui, tor m».
turs er fiuslneoo esuple, AviUabls

M1B •Llh

UNION
« VERY NICE BOOMS, lnd floor,
% 110, Available loini6.1 lately.

Call 1S3.73I3 2 S/I

IRVINpTONi
4. 1/2 rooms, 1st Soor, ^ rage , bli
yMd,AV»UalleJUBeli.

OaH Bl-uSH ZS/J

Apartments Fof Rent 101

8 ROOMS, l ( t n « r , hert b liot
W.Ur pupplHd, av»JflBl. W J J.
nilldrBnne.t*M,371.003B, IB/I

4
Apartments Wanted 102

FAMILY with 4 school aged children
de»ji«r»lely n»»d« 8 1 / 2 - 8 rootni,
irvffigton or vleinlB, immedlin oceu-
BHtty. Can 173- 1 5 « alter B P.M.

4 ROOKS wanted uy 3 usulu in Irvine'
ton, ImniedUte oeeUBjeny

eui nKTs

mvrNQTON FUIEMAN a.jperataiy
no«i« 3 1/J.a roomg in irvinitBii, (or
family of i tijullo ii I tMnagsr,

Call m*.mM %%ft_

5.8 neonii, of will font 1 family
houaej 3 ailulta, June or July oceiH
paney.

Call JOS-1362 l%h

S 1/J.B room anartment (or house)
wauled In Unloh/IrvinfitQn/Maplewoad
for June 1 oecupanqy.

c S E¥5.7»6y ZB/l

FAMILY of 4 ujulu SCOICB S raems In
lnrfn«nn or vielnity (of July ! . Cull
after^ P.M.

373.72OT ZS/f

SMALL APAnTMENT wutted for
refined mail, retired, not over ISO
month. Call Sir,Burn>,4!O.j3Q0wteli-
days, eves, t, weekendsOBS-Ooll.

MODLE AOE couple seeks 3.4 rooms,
Irvlngton/lIiuon/Maplowooa,

Call 7M.4790 t%h

% ELDERLY LADIES, mJttwf S daugh.
ter, laoidng lor t -3 rooms, heat «up-
PUed, Irvlnitdn, near center, Imr.ie.
aUlo occupancy, H2-6006, ZI/7

3 ADULTg wotid lUse 3 rooms. 1st
Door, upper Ir¥,/Union/Kcn!lworth,

* '- cm 372.3453 IW

4 ABULTi — Irvlngton reaidehtB SO
juaf», HMU 5 roatnj in In, (of Juw
i, mujt vacate. Call 375.2503 after
6 P.M., all day wcekonds, " " *ZB/J

2 LAHQE clean brtgit rooms, pri-
vate Hie Bath, private entrance,

C M 886.1417 25/?

3 ROOMS for refined widow, near
14 bus line in union, near Mill Hfl,,
In , , or BtuyveMnt AVfc, Union areal.

CaU 35S.BS94 after! P.M. 2 5 ^

COUPLE with 3 chjidren desire 3-6
rooms Inrlnston, W July 1st,

Call f4s.«nj ZJh

5 . » R 6 O S B , 1st floor, upper frvlMton,
wanted for 3 adulls, ,2 of 3 family
house pfeferreJ,ijnmediatqeeeupanoVj

CaU O, 2-9Q53 2Sfl

WANTED - One bedroom apartment In
Union of vicinity, June 1st Adults,
Write P.O. M M 7(4, Union, 2 5/7

YOUNO couple, teacherbpnfessioBai,
seek 3.4 room wjartmeht. Union or
nearby. No ehllflren, c«n anyUme.

617.1950 2Sfl

Furnished Room Wantid 1 OS

Tochnical Institute

union

Garage For Rwt 108

2 BABAOB la Ifvlniton,ilaperiiioiith

* " " " Call IB, 4-6S18 2

Houses' For Sale 111

4oV.r4
PlMlot

U Ttehmer T«r, z 5/7

SPHINOFiiLD

GOLF OVAL
BUY A NEW HOME IN OUR
PRIME SUBURBAN AREA. 10
LEFT TO BE SOLD. A FINE
INVESTMENT. CONVINIENT-
LY LOCATED TO M.Y., LOCAL
BUSES, icHOOLS B, iHOP-

376-0770. • ( • » " . 379-JI39J
Z I/IU

cena'ai air. 2 »n« Beit, central
varaun ny«*«m, Jully carjHUo,
u u m WiteBi, I y»sr eu . Hear
BaitMref Top and guBunit, A»«u«.

NSAH UNION CENTER
CONNECTICUT FARM SCHOOL

AREA - Briek, 3 bedrooms. 2 1/2
tath., finished basement, a t a t e u n
s b S, with many extf as, priced |31,50O

MAXSEROTA REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

402 Colonial Av* Union 6I6-B267

ANTISUA W I T INmES"-VlUa...<
taths, 4 bedrooiM, Wlchen, 4nrtifate
5flS|..BeHrtl«ttl e ieanvlw^hten-
nis, swiaimini Biu beacB l<Britl. P.O.
ml 51H, SaAtale, N.¥. 1C5S3, » ! ,

BERKELEY HEtOHTS

" "4 BEBROOM Colonial, living, dining

room1 on int ̂ floor. *_»A tatts,

Isw 5QB* 4S*.i4tB Z 5/7
LINDEN

2 FAMILY all brick, 6 over 6.
Asking 141,900,
OORfiZYdA AOENCY, Real Estate

241.2442
221 Chestnut Wt, RoseUe
2 5/7

UNION

NEW LISTING
PUTNAM MANOR

COLONIAL.6 rooms, lyi baths,
jalousie porch, panelled roc.
room, large lot, attached gar-
age, E«eTl«nt condition,

Prioed at 144,900

JOHN P.MCMAHON, REALTOR
ISgl Morris Ave,, Union

MU 8-3434
Open daily 9-9; weakends til 5

2 i/7

ELIZABETH ' N

A HOME TO TREASURE
FOR ONLY-$37,500

If you are a Colonlol Huff yoyill
appreerate this handsome 2-
story oolunmed Colonisl in
WllUamsburg Qr»«n with white
trim & black shutters, classic
center hall eritranee opens to
living room, formal dining ream,
ultra soienae kitehen with
breakfast nook, A graceful
staircase with outstandlng.fan
window at the first landing
leads to fi bedrooms, 2 bati.i.
Basement offers paneled family
room,lavandutlUtyroom. Other
unique' leaturas include cus*
torn deslgnsd flxturaB, leided
glass windows, unusual fire-
place. Many extras inoluded.
Owner relocating and must sell!

THE BOYLE CO,
The Qallery of Homes • Realtor
1143 E.jersey St.,EllsJS3-4S00
Op«n Dolly 9-8;Sat,B.4iiun,l j - |

Z 1/7

Houses Wantid .112

ONE FAMn,¥hou»e,5.er«Bi«1 wanted
by private pirty, aaered Hiart, VaUi.
burg arespretewed.abwaiajuordaye,

372.4512 z ifl

Houses Waited to Rent 113
»s©9©#e«©s***©g©soe«©<>©oee*<
i l/3-S.RDOM HOUSE, Union/KHOI.
worth/ Maplewood/ upper frvinflon
area, on or before June i . Call s
5.7MQ Z B ^

NBIOHBORS W^NT YOUI
uiad' Items. T«M 'am whoi
you hove. Run a low.coi
Clai.lfiad. Col! 6B6-7700.

Offices For Rent
0

119

mylNDTON

rurnWmi wiffi j i i » ci

I PAY CASH
FOR YOUR HOME OR LOT

•AID - NO DELAY - N
• 'REDTAPF"

1 will «v«lu«tl your mi" o««l
Bt no (io»t, wlh no ebU««' <•

LEO INVESTMENT

382=783B Z T F

Aotomofrive
CADILLAC Coupe de VUle IBS!, p. K
MecuUve'l car, rery &* BU" 1 ! ' !
loiided with eMra, inelud1™ •**••„*•:
traoUve pries, H8.0181 after i P.M.
J tfi _ "
cTi¥vHOLET IBM aaHonWalon, Oood
oondiUon. CaU after » P.M.

8iB.Bi»« J ih

RAMBLEB 1S04 ClaMie 710, 4 door,
« eyl,, pad, Oood condiUon, AutomaUe

- " " ^ a r ntfl
CIlEVf.LE MALIBU, l»M, 1 door
hardtop, auto,, V-!, power _5««rJ>6
Oood lo'nditioii Best enor. call «ner
6 p,ln, 781.8117. B 3/1

CHEVROLET rMPALA 1S«3, ( t o r ,
M, automuio shift, perieet conditton,
One owner. CaU after 3 P.M.

S8S.01M j»/F

FORD 1168 Oalaldo 100, ailtonutie,
0MH4 t e

Cali is/!

FORD 1B1B German Station WaiBn,flnB
condiUon, ha« spare motor ii JMpr

PONTIAC 198IOaullna,nill;
air eonalUoninj, P/a, f/B. F
Call BiB.4i4! ahor i f.M,

CHEVBOLCT ISal Bnrta Sedan, Pi,
H6H, stlBk, 8 eylinoef, I owner, very

e l " n y » " MU 8-0101

Automotive Service 124

COLLIsnNIi MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

413 LEHIDH AVE;, UNION, N,j ,
Muf.J}42 ail*

Autos Wanted US

JUNK
CARS

WANTED
242.IB1I IT/I'

YOUR JUNK CA« OR TRUCK
MiW BE WORTH THAT QRM0R1

CALL 375.2MJ Z1/S

You can help fight can-

cer two ways:

Have a checkup once a
year, every year. A check-
up gives your doctor a
chance to give you a
chance. Because many
cancers are curable if
they are detected early
and treated promptly. Ask
your doctor to include a
prooto in your exam, for
early diagnosis of rectal
and colon cancer.

Women should have a
Pap test. Cancer of the
uterus is curable in al-
most 100% of cases and
this simple, painless test
is your best protection.

And send a generous
chock to your local Unit
of the American Cancer
Society, To continue na-
tionwide programs of re-
search, education and
service to patients.

Remember...a check-
up to help yourself. A
check to help others.

American
Cancer Society



CROSSWORD PUZZLE

i

ACROSS
l. Kind of

club
6. Bhlp-.

•tern
S. Newipipcr

Mellon
10, Tlf htened

oxford*
12. Grain feed
13, Substance
14. Milt, Curie
15, M&rriwre

or baptism
18, Serve
17, Kind of

elevator
IB, ViUllty
M, "Rocki"
21. Plhnetof

myitery
22. Kind of

helmet
25, Cow'i

name
20. Detestation
27, Bill'*

partner
21. Ending

with plock
or •teelt

29. Pier*
33, Jspafleie

mile
measure

34, Cooking
direction

35, W. Ind,
•Ofctry

38. Pad
38. Sarcastic

remark
39, Butybody
40, Wnllced

back and
forth

41. Puniih-
ment whip

42. P.rroUd
DOWN

1, Brrieui
2, Kiutr

the and
3, German

•pa
4, P*runlt:

abbr.
5, Home base
8, Put a

value on
7. After Sept.
B. Garden

or lawn
devices

0 Aecom-
pliihea

11. Edema
13, Nursery

rhyme trio

IB.

II, Work.
bcneh
dsviee

IB. Step in
ballet

21. Bseure,
a»a
•hip

22 Graphs
23, Olowinr
24, Broke fast
as, wild pig
21, Tete.*.tete
29, Sobs
30, Active or

paulve
31, Faded out
31 Canary

feed

Today1! Answer

ncn en
nrncoE

34, Sluggi.h
37, Large

snake
38, Cumber-

land,
for one

40, Neighbor
of N.Y,

Public Notice,

PUBLIC NOTKI

Thi ortiMMt^iWiStrtirtwiHiwM
Lntrsdystd by thi Miyer aftd SeuniU i !
thi Dmrou»h si MMnUinJist ntLMMM

April"!"* 67*1 •hd*t4hnie«l »nnndm«rt«
Jdopttd, On April Jl, 1970thtOrdln«noa
u amindid w u adopted « * miating ef
tha Mayor u d Council at Betchwood

rjoreuih e l j f 11
AN OnPINANGE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 131 OF 1KB CODE
OF THE BOROUGH OF MQUN-
TAffiSIBE 19M BY ADDWO AN
OFFICE BU1LDD1O OISTniGT
CLASSIFICATION, AND TO AU.
THQRlgE REVISION o r THE
toNE MAP OF THE BOROUGH
OF MQUNTADISffiF,

BE JT OHOADJEP by Uie MMrer «nd
Council of Uw OoMUffi of MounUliuld,
In the County of 'Men M felleMI

SECTION 1, Thil Section 121.S01 of

the Code el thoBoreuihei Meunulnside.
1B6B ft hereby Mnendiid to H « ! • •
follows:

"Heelien 131-101. Zon« Pl«trlet«,

For the purpn««ofthi»Ordlnance,
h l l l f M t l U l d . l a l i e r i -

Public Nuliee

Public Notic»

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUS Nstill I» hereby fiven that

sealed prepogaig will be feeeived by the
Township tomi i t l t e s! Hi. township of
Union, In fhs county of Unisn, N.J, and
putjicly opened it a meeting to b« held
Tuesday, IUy IS, 1F7Q It the Munltlp.,1
Bunding, Fribmier Park, Union, 1U,
k 8:00 e>clooit p,m, tor tha furhlsmni

- of twe 1970 Chevrolet Dump Trucks or
efpisl, and @ne m v plow, for use of the
Department of Streets u d KlEhwaya,
Bidder! wUl tt requlrtd to like Intr.do
and mske sHoiruse foroiw 1951 Chevre*
let Dusip Truek i«rljailC.S1.3T12I4«
u d ona 1941 ln(f nutional Chuinls only,
Seri»l l»IioBT108eiihlBhm»jl»«e«nSeri» l » I i B T 1 0 1 j » « e « n
U Uie MunfclnlJ Car. tc , gmnatrom
rtut, union, rtH

CsplH (Jl Via »pcclllc.uon» Biy ba
oBiiawi M Ul» offio. ef Uw DtpmrlHiBnt
of atraeu utf Illslrwiy., MadslMlCar.

Bildin g ^ 1^Ba v n l i
Nrs Jersey,

Delivery of tha mid mulnincritimurtbc
mads on or before July 1, liWQ,

Emrelepts eonuinirig the sealed pro.
pe-sals mast bear the name and address
of the bidder and such other particulars
as will ierve te Identify the nature of the

AU bids must be presented at the said
meettnf.

The Township committee reserves the
right to reject any or i l l bids and te award
the contract to any bidder whole proposal
in it* Judpnent best serves its Interests

By order of the Township Committee,
MARV B. MILLER
TewnshlB Clerk

Union Leader, May 7, 1970 (FeeM,S4S

eoMPLAWT AQADJST CANCEROUS
ABANDONED BUn,DDJO

TO ALL PERSONS IIAVINO AN m.
TEBEFr m » ST. OEOBOEB AVE.

BELLE, NEW JEHSEV:
stfea Ihil on Mjy I I , 1979 at
, at Boron* HaU, »10 CBostiiit

llle, N,^, the hoMlle OOirt
As wtn hear evidence on the
' Hems ef complaint rtoziins

„¥$ premisesi
VMaalBoUdlniejdstiinaditapl.
dated eondiUon. BtrMtyraUy un-
sound u d unsafe,

1 • Accuinulttlon of fluunuli t r u h
and aetois Ittronjjjjut Uif buiiainE
eauslng it serious fire and healui
haurd to nelglitorlne properues
and residents thereof,

) . Unlldtaj improperly seeuMd to
genaf^l publiea

4 . FjdrtlnecoiilillOnB create a rnibllc
nulsmnee u d a dangerous fire and
health hazard to the mirroundlnj
community,

T«Ke furthtr notice thai you nay file a
wrtttjn answer to this complaint at the
RsaeUo fire Headquarteri, t s chestaut
Seeet, RoBclle, K,J, O7203, and that you
may a n e w in pernon or otnervise, and
be heard regarding the same.

Failure to appear may result In the
demolition of the above premises by the
ItorJiicJi of tUseUe, m l UM ontlre cosl
win become a municipal Han against the
premises.

Hoselle Fire Department
Fire Prevention Bureau
725 Chratnut Strfet
RoseUe, New Jer«ey 07J03

The Spectatsr, May 1, 14, 1970

Public Notice

NOTICE
Taiic mtice that on Aug. 19, 1919 and

Jan. 20. I97P, a ehanga oegurrad In the
HtocldiQldings of Tfemeley Point Center
jm, (A Corp. of N.J,) tradini as TRBM.
LEV POINT CENTER holder of Plenary
Retail consumpUon Lieenae for preffi.
Ue»loeaiedaia001.3005TremeieyPi>lnt
Rd,, Linden resulting in the following
psrsons, residing at their foltewinp re-
speeUva addreesesi eaehaeguiringlnthe
aggregate mora than 10% of said corpop-
ate Ueeniee'i «toe|y

RALPH NOTARMASO,
PreBident, Direetor
70S carlefen Rd,,
westfielii, N.J.
!8,S ptrcmt

iALVATOrBALVATORE NOTARMAiO,
Vice President A Director

Fo
the llorcutliofMountillUld.lalieri
by divided into •(*(•) jonadlstriets
known asi

n . I Biimle. Family nesidence
IHstrlct

R-I finale-raliitly neBidenCB
DiBtriet

n Buiinesa DlBU-ict
H.c Hertrleted Cemmerelal

District
L.1 Limited Industrial District
5 .B Offiee BulMinf' Distriot," |

IECTION 2. That chapter 111 of the
coda of the Borough of Mountainside - !
105a, Is hereby amended by adding anew
Article a V A followlngSMtfon 121.1404 |
of said Code aB fgilowsi .

"ABTICLE 3OV A
O-B OrriCE BUILDING DBTIUCT I
Beetlon I J l - lMI . pTinwry Intended

Use!

This jone diBtrlet is limited to ,
only business and executive offieeB
or rasaarch offices er laboratories.
The iMenaity of operations should
not enaed the Umltaasna imposed
by the performance standards Bet
forth In Iceiion 1304.
Bocttol! 111.1408, Prohibited Use,

COMPLAINT A0AD1ST DANSIMUI

TO ALL FEMQNl HAVBJO AN « «
T I R U f m I H WBT r l l T H A V l .
NUS, ROaELLi, NIW JERSEYl

T u t nMei that on May l i , lino at
BlOO a m . at Borough HaU. 210 Ghtrtnut
StratC Resell*, tU., the JloiiUa Board
of Apeaals will htar avidanci on the
following items of complaint regarding
the abeya premises!

1 • Vacant building eidits In a dilapi-
dated condition, structurally un-
sound and unsafe,

2 „ Accumulation of flammable trash
and debris Uir™Ehc.ut the building
causing a serious fire and health
hasard' to neighboring propertiel
and residents thereof,

a . Uuilding improperly secured to

feneral public,
isdsting conditiens create apufilic

nuisance and a dangereus lire and
health hazard to the surrounding
community.

Take further notice that you may file a
written answer to this complaint at the
RAsella Fire Headquarters, 7S Chestnut
street, Roselle, N,j, 07203, and thai you
may appear in person er otherwise, and
be heard regarding the same.

Failure to appear may result in the
dinwUUen oi tha rtevj premise! By the
Bereugh of Reselle* and the entire cost
will beeerne a municipal lien against ih^
premises,

Heselie Fire Department
Fire Prevention Bureau
725 chertnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey 07203

The spectator. May 7, 14, 1B70
(Fee 118.32)

Public Notice Public Notice Thursday, May 7, 1070
I

1EALIO PROPIJGAL
ynPOMl* «W bi rIl|ll4 ynPM rHelvtd

by fti I«r«l«»_M «>• Board of
fduo.Uon «( U>* Town if IrvlngUn,
™ I t l t n , tathtofflcioithsBoara
of IdusaUon,_14 ML VarrBn Avenue,
wington, H,J, on M»y u , inn ,t
lOiuO A.M.1 M wWeh tlmn, or . . soon
thsreaftir • • poislbla, eealtd era.
r.',.,ls wUl b* opened and ™ i tor-

RANOE UNrrf Ton liioii ;X;II6OL

voorroio' PAPER
piUNTlNO SUPPLIES- IND, AnTS
ATHLETIC iUPPLIEa . l o o t ;

BALL, SOCCER, CROSS CQUN.

SCIENCE SUPPLIffl

Every uae which is prohibited in
Section 1302 and Including the user
prohibited In SMllon 1202 o £ I are
prohibited in the O-Q Z@ne,
Section M l . 1401. Required condi-

tions.

The followira requirements must
be complied with in the O-B Zone.

(a) Height - No building shall
esceed a majdmum of two
stories or 33 feet in height,
whichever is the lesser.

(b) Front Ya rd . Th«rt shall be a
front yard of not less than
SO feetj unless in complianca
with section 330 (a),
— • " • i a sldj

Take notice that on May 1. IBM a
change occurred in the stockholdings of
Club 'P* Lane IBC, trams* as d u b 'iy
Lane holder of Plenary lUtallcoiuunB-
yen Lfennsa for premiBes located at 2003
E, Linden Ave., Linden resulting in the
fallowing persons, residing at their
feiiowini reBpective addresses, aachac.
quiring in the aggregate mtrethan 10%gf
said corporate ucensee's stockj

MlCllAEL A, CHRONE
1900 Drier Ave,,
Linden, N.J,

Any Iniarmhtien concerning the ouali-
flcatfons of ' - - - ^
stockholders
in writing tot
Alcoholic Be»

WD ARTS • PAINTS li OILB
IND, A B T S - LUMBER
Wb ARTS - KARDWAM «1
mo; ARM - HARrMrAriE «J

In iccerdinee with speclfieations and
i e r o of proposal yhttn sin btsMaineii
in tha oM«« •« «"• Secreury, 34 Mu
Vernon Avenue* Zrvinetan, N,J,

NO PROPOaAL WILL t)F, ACCEPT-
ED THROUGH THE MAIL,

ITopo«»l murt be iceemnanied ev
a cerflfreii eheclt in the imiunt of l o t
of the toUl pffiount ef bid, to ba made
out to the B»lng»ii Board el Education,
er « Bid bend In the total amount of
the bid, Bids must be «ubmlltcd In
>,Jfd envelope* and to be aisttncUy
marlted with Ihe nann. of the hlddef,
and the Itim bid »n.

The Irringtsn Board of eduoiuen
reserves tha right to accept or reject
any or aU bids, or my part ol a bid
due u any defects or In.'jrnnlliici. and
K t adharalM to the ipecifications, er
for any other reason as may b* deemed
beat s r the interest of lh> BOSRI af
Educations

Bids opened at this mating will be
awtrdeid by the maueton Ifajrd of
Education at their nest rogylar public
mealing ts be held on June 17, Irro.

TIMOTHY M, MAU3NEY
gecretary^Busyiesa Manager
BOARD OF EDUCATION
IRVINQTON, NEW JElliCT

Irv.Heraid, Msj•% IJ70 ( r w $ n . a i )

PBOPOSAL

NOTICE Of APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Adam C. Baefc.

finch & Jcuette BacMiocJi, BwUng u
NEW TAVERN has appUal to the Al.
eoheUo Bevarage control Board of the
Town of nvlnfton for a nlenary retail
sonsuapUon UeenK C.M, » f pramisas
situated at 63 New Street,Trvjngttni N.J,

OBJeetioM, if my, «JiouldT» made
immediaWy , in wjitlni to Valenttne
MeiSBner, To*» Clerk of nvlmton, N.J,

(SignidJ ADAM C. BACKFISCH
51 Forest Aye.
Berliele»Heitfits,N,J,

JEANETTE BAC1CTTBCH
: SI Forest Ave,

Berkeley Heights, N.J. _
IT,. HenJd, Apr, k . S ^ V " "

Elliabeth, N.J,
21,7 percent

ELIZABETH NOTARMASO '
See ty. Director,
21 Main St.,
Linden, N,J.
26,1 percent Jointly with Ralph
Notarmaso with right of survivors
ship

JOHN NOTARMAiO,
HhartheMer,
13 Furber Aye,,
Linden, N,J,
21,3 percent

Any information concerning the quail,
fieations of any ef the above current
stockholders should be communicated in
writing to: Henry J, BaranL Secretary,
Alcoholic Beverage Control Beard eftho
City at Linden, City Mall, Union County,
New Jersey.

TREMELEY PODJT CENTER INC,
(A CORP, OF N,J,)

Unden Leader, May 7, 1070 (FeeJ10,3!)

COMPLAIMT A0A0OT DANGEROUS
ABANDONED BUILOBJQ

TO ALL PERSONS HAVfflG AN D4.
TEBE3T IN 153 ST. OEOROBMVE.
NUB, ROSELLE, NEW JERSEY:

Tais hOUce Aal on May 21, 1570 ai
(:O0 p,m- at Berough Hall. 210 chestnut
Street, RoseUe, N.J., the Roselle Board
of Appeals- wiu hear evidence en the
fallowing items of complaint regarding
the above premlsea!

1 - Vacant building ad i t s In a dU»Pl-
dated cenditfeh, structurally un-
sound and unsafe,

2 „ Accumulation of flammable frash
and debris throughout the building
causing a serious fire and health
hazard to neighboring properties
and residents thereof,

3 - Building improperly secured te

4 * Existingeenditionscreatcapublic
nuisance and a dangerous fire and
health hazard to the surrounding
community.

Take further notice that you may file a
written answer to this complaint'ai the
Roselle Fire Headeuarters, im chestnut
Street, Reselie, N.J, 07203, and that you
may appear in per pan or otherwise, and
be heard regarding the name.

Failure to appear may result in the
demolition of the above preinises by the
Borough of Resells, and the entire cost
will become a municipal lien against the
premises, ,

Roselle Fire DcpartflieRt
Fire prevention Bureau
721 Chestmti Street
Roselle, New Jersey ©7103

The spectator, May 7, 14, 1170
(Fee $19.3!)

Sealed hlpa wiU be received in the
office of the Roselle Board of Educa-
U0B, 710 Locust Street, RoseUe, New
Jersey, up ta « P.M, prevailing ttme,
Tuesday, June 9. W o , for PHVSIOAL
EDUCAfraN EQUrPMENT JiSUPPLBS,

Specifications for the same jnay be
obtained from the office of the Board of
Education, The Hasetle Boarfl of Ed.
ucation reserveB Uie right to receive
of reject any bid or parti of bids and
te award the conlracl In the best in.
tsrest of the Board ef Education,
glONED: John b. Fredericks, Scey,
ROnelle Bd, of Edu,

The Ipectalor, May 7, 1970 (Fee f3,6a)

It) There ShsM fe a
e c h 3f th i

(d)

<ej

( I )

(g)

(h)

ere ShsM fe a side yard en
ch 3f the pi-inclr.il building

of net leas Qisn 2p feet exeepl
thai no Uill.ling: shill t* con-
HtftBted whkh is nearer than
50 ftet ts any rcgidenee s n e
district t>3u>idii-y Une. Off-
s^-eet parldiif a« required In
ArtlcS« V m I s "permitted in
the side yards.
Rear Y « d « Thefeshal ibea
rear yard ef net leas than SO
feet, Off Street parkin| as rf-
q ^ c d 4n Article Vm i s per-
mitted in the re i f yard.
MinJinum Lot Area = Eaeh lot
ehali Kave a minimum 1st
afea ef 30^000 gqiiafe feet
with a minittium let width
of I|Q feet.
Ma f̂fiUffi and

U Size ̂  file

UKidcn Leider, M«y 7, imo (Fee |5,as)

CtrY OF LBiOEN
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY i

NOTICE TO 1C3DEIB
SLALLL) BIDi wU he received by uie

COUMU eflhe c l l j rt Unden, New Jersey,
at * meeting to be held sn Tuesday, I
M«y ISUi, 1OT0 »t ilOO o'clock (P.M.) \
er aa soon thereafter &a the matter ean
fae reached for the purchase ofi

i . 11M cheYTOlet Blseajne,"
4 door iedan

Turho Kydrunatic TTaBSndsssion
Mr ConditoninB
E.Z.L
Power Steerin?
¥ • ( Endne

ipeeiflcnuont »re on file at tne Pur-
chu ln i OfflCB, CBiniBunlty Center BUi,,
M3 iotali Wood Avenue, Linden, N,J,

All Mdj shall Be ueolnpanied 6y a
certified €he€fc maae payable ts the City
of Linden in the smoynt of ten [10%)
per eent of the bid to seetire peHor-
manee^

Cowieil reserves the ri^ii to reject
any and ill bids ihould It be in the
interest of uie c i t j to do so,

COUNCIL
CITY OF LEJPEN

BY: JOHN A, lMIAN
ti P

use at the Irvingtenosntral
a period ol three (3) yeara,

Tn accordajiCB with spFeifiEgtisns and
lerm ol proposal which eMs Km inspected
and copies "obtained it the office of the
Purchasing Agent at Irvmgten General
Hotpttal,

proposals Emat p* accompanied fe a
Certified eheek in the anount of 10% of
the total ainesrt bid fgf the fyU amount of
the cen^-aet. Check ii ts be ntide out to
the Town ef IfvirigtBfi, Propqial is to be
enclosed In a sealed SRvelepe and to dis-
Unetiy shew the name of the bidder and
marked, R n J T A t Qf V 1 H I C L E S

Hj en a lot
eweed 33 -percent

area for
shall FKi

OTef, the principal !
Shall Contain a m
grossid QSQT area sf not less
thmn 6,000 square feet,
1.3 nil jiff g p ing = T îSSG parHfir ia
of all (rent, rear and side
yards that are net used fer
off-street paridng shall be
at&acUveiy pUhted with
trees, shrubs/ plants and
grass lawns as reejuired by
Uie Planning Board,
Buffer Area = Wherever a lot
within the o- B Esne abuts any

Bids must b» presented in person,
by a representative of the Bidder, when
called for by the Purchasing committee
and net before or after.

BIDS WELL MOT BE

ACCEPTED BY MAIL

Municipal Ceusea reserves the right ta
accept or reject any or aU bids due to
any defects or infermaiitieg and not ad-
hertng to the speeificatiDns, er for any
other "reason, Tne Municipal Council also
reservei the risht to sever aid make
awards of all er parts ef any bid ts one or
niore Bidders.

David J, Goldberg,
Purchasing Agent,
Irvingtoii General Hospital

Irv, Herald, May 7, 1870 (Fee 111.21)

NOTICE OF APPtJCATION
Take native that Aaron L, Cohen and

Miriam k»_Cohen, a partnership, trading
1 Hew aers6Y,t;naneery Ltwimun, , — MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP Have applied

made en the 20th day of April. 1970, in a • B the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
Bon wherein Marylyn t a r r &the - - - - - - - - • - - •• • - -

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Tiki hotloi that Parkway Bowling

Cantif ma, trs41ng u PARKWAY BOWlc
Dta CENTER, havi ippUad to tha Al-
toholifl Bavaraii Confrol Board of the
town of Ervington, N.J,, for a plenary
niai l consumption Ucenia, C21. fc-r
premises altuited at IBS-1/2, 094.1/2
ini iOO Springfield ave,, Parkwdy
promenade, Irvingten, N.J.

Obleotioiis, U any, sheuld be made
immediately in writing to ValenUni
Meissner, town Clerk of Irvington, N.J,

PARKWAV BOWLBJG CENTEn DfC,
fiignea) AARON HEYMAN,

PMatdtnt
27 TsngSewoed *3r,,
Livingston, N.J.

EDWARl) SHAHnAuANI
Secretary
S3! Columbia ave,,
Irvlngtdn, N.Ji

Irv. Herald, May 7, 14, IS70
(Feet 11.04)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that appUoation has been

made to the Alcoholic Beverage control
Board of the Town of Irvingten te transfer
to Parkway Uowling Center Inc. trading
as PARKWAY BOWLDiO CENTER for

f rtmises located at 892 1/2.(94 1/2.B00
pringfield Ave, L Parkway Promenade,

Irvington, the plenary retail consumption
license C.21 heretofore issued te Aaron
Heyman Si Edward auhrabani trading as
Parkway Bowling Center for premfses
located at 892 1/2-114 1/2-90B Spring,
field Ave. £ Parkway Promenade, Irv-
ington,

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately in writtng to Valentine
Mtlisner, Town Clerk, Irvington^ New

PARKWAY BOWLmO CENTER « C ,
AARON HEYM*N !

President
27 Tanglew&od Dr.
Livingston, N,J,

EWARO SHAHRABAJJ]
Secretary
2§9 Columbia Ave.
Irvington, N.J.

Irv, Herald, May 7, 14, 197(1.
freeil4.4q|

ESTATE OF ANNIE W. HUNT, deceased.
Notice of settlement

Notice is hereby given that the ac-
counts of the gueacri&ers, Tnisteea of
th# Trust created under paragraph
EIGHTH of the Last WIU and Testament
of ANNIE w. HUNT, deceased, fer the
benefit of Oeorge rowlir Hunt, m , will
be audited and stated b • the Surrogate
and reported for settlement te the Essex
COUTHV court. Probate Division, en Tues-
day, fie 9th diy of JUNE next,
-BOEQE FOWLEll HUNT, m

(RTRUDE MaeVKKER HUNT EVANS
"5ELrrY UNION TRUST COMPANY
,edj April 30, 1970

hlKEpl, DANZIG, BCHERQl S BROWN,

Attorneys
i 744 Broad Saeet
I Ne«»rk, N.J.

Irv, Herald, May 1, 14, 1870,

! NOTICE OF APPLICATION
, Take notice that Philip McManus and

Martha McManus, a partnership, trading
as WEST pID TAVERN, have appUed to
the Alcoholic Beverage control Board of

; the Town of Irvington, N.J,, tor aplensry
i retail consumption IlcGnse , c*5§, for

premises situated at i j i l Spfingfield
i A¥,>,, tvington, N,J,

Objections, U any, should be made
immediately in wrlflng p Valentine
Meissner, Town clerk of Irvington, N.J.

(SignedJ PHttLIP McMANUS,
MARTHA McMANUS'

O , alMI
Acting Purchasing Agent,

Linden Leader, May 7, 1970{Fee |7,36)

SUPEBIOB COUBT OF NEW JERgEY
DbCKCT NO, M;M9S6i

STATE OF NEW JBRSEY
TQI PhiUp Carr
By virtae oj an order of u « atpertor

Cflart of New jersey,Changery DiytgiaR

civil action wherein Marylyn
plaintiif and y « »re the defendant, you
are hereby required to answer the com-
plaint ef the plaintiH on or before the
J2nd day of June, 1970, by s tmnt : an
answer on WalUr B, Bartaonek, Eaauire,

- - '—? attemey whose addrefs y974

A new dimension in
Computer Careers

CHUBB

Day & Evening Classes in

• COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
- OPERATIONS TECHNOLOGY

Professional Training by
Profeiilonal Instruotora in Profeisioriai Surroundings

For Information Call

379-4800 or 379-7083

DHUBB SCHOOL* DATA PROCESSING
SI John P. Kennedy PflrNwey* Shert Hills, HJ> 07S71 • Phone: (£01) iFi=70i3

Backed by 68 years of Chubb a

Call or mail Coupon for Information

PleisB send (res Information on Computer Carters

NAME'. , =-_-,, : _ J-—————

ADDRESS _ _ ™ — CITY

STATI ----- ZIP . AGE . TEL. NO

provided within Uie said O-B
2one let a buffer strip area of
at least twenty (^0') feet in
width which shall include |
shrubbery and a row ef twelve !
(12') feet shade trees planted
hot mere than fifteen ( l ^ i
feet apart, with a sin (8') feet
woven cedar fence to prevent
visibility. The finSsheo' side
of the fence facing the resi-
dential zone and such fence i
situated witMnthe buffer area '
near the eommea boundary j
line. Said area shall be used
fer no other purpose lhan as !
ateve regulated,
i 124-140S, Performance I

Standard^

Before the issuance df any build-
ing s r ecetipanev permit tor km use
in the O-B gene, i l l the regulatiens
set ferth in Section 121-1304 must
6c cprnpUgd with***

SECTldN'%, That the "Z«W Ktappfffie

BofQugh of Meuntainside" as adepted to
BereaMi Ordinance qn Neyember 2pf
1968, I s hereof amended t§ ineerpsrstc
the sene ehanges Shawn en a map eii-
yiled "Preposed Zene Changes,'* pre*
pared ^ Hefccrt Kescf, P.E, L L a No,
11311 and dated Marsh 9, 1970aVeopy
ef which map is attached herele and made
a part hereto,

SECTION 4i P r e s s

t r r 420-70 is
fallowing

"St

amended by adding the
m
* Neneenfermihg Uses

m y whese ad re s s ((
ipringfieid AvenUB, Irvin|ton, New Jer-
sey, and in default thereof such judgment -
ahlll be rendered against you as the
Court shaU think egulisMe anl just, Yeu ,
«hali file your angwer and proof of ser .
vice in dupUcate with the Clerk oj the ,
gnperior ceurt, itate House ABneit,
Trenton, New JeMey, inaeeordancewith
the Rales of CMl J%aetice and Prtoe.
durea

The object of said action is to obtain a
judgment of divoree between the said
Eaajhtifraad you.
ESSEX COUNTY LEGAL SERVICES
CORPORATION

Walter H. Bartsonek
Attorney fer Plajntilf
M4 fprtngfield Avenue
Irvingtsn, New Jersey

Dated: ApOl 23, 1W0,
Irv. Herald, Apr, 30, May 7, 1970.

(ree i l7 ,» i )

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that F and 5. Tavern

tne,, trading as HOUSE OF FENNSSEY
has applied to the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board of the Town of Irvington,
N.J., for a plenary retail consumption
license, C.23, for preinises situated
at 1108 clinfon ave., Irvington, N,J,

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately in writing to Valentine
Meissner, Town clerk of Irvington, N.J,

F AMD i TAVEiW OiC, "
(Signed) MILTON H, HOLLANDEIl

Pres, U Dir,,
293 BalBisroi Way,
Springfield, N.J,

AUfiREY HOLLANDER
Sec, h Treas,,
2i3 Daltusrol Way,
Springfield, N.J,

CEL1A CQHtil,
2 Paine c t , ,
Irvingten, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 7, 14, irtO.
(Feoill.iJ)

of aie T&wn of Irvmgten, H,J,, for a
Plenary lirtail Distribution license,
I>9| for prernises situated at i?6 Ipring-
Oela Ave,, ttviiijton, N.J,

objecy^ns, if afiVj should be made
inanefliately in wnunf to ValenlinB
Meissner, Town Clerk of Irvington, N,J,

(iigned) AARON L, COHEN,
208 Oakland Road,

MOUAM H, COHEN
202 Oakland Road
Mapl?«od, N.J,

Herald, Apr, 30, May 7, 1970.
(Fe4 (9.13)

NOTICF OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that UKRAOJiAN COM-

MUNITY CENTEH, -mC., has applied to
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Beard of
the Town of Irvington, N,J,, for a Club
license CB-I, for premises situated
at 140 Prospect Avenue,Jrvlniton, N,3,

Names, addresses ana Title of all Of fl-

" " M Y K O L A iEMANYiHYN
Presidcint

• 75 W, Metl St.,
Irvington N.J,

DR, TAHA5 SHECEDYN
let Vicv President
102102 T
Newark̂  N.J.

[WAN NASTniK
2nd Vice Pres, ,
flad Johnsen WLt
M e n , N,J±

UAMJAN KOKDUBA,
Secretary,
36 Rutgers St.,
Ma^i™»d,N.J.

WASVL HNATIW,
Fin, Sect'y
76 Mountain View PL,
Newark, N.J,

MYKOLA KYSYMA
Treasurer,

' 19 varsity Rd.,
Newark, N,J,

ObiecUons, if any, should be made
immediately in sfrlflng to ValenUne
Meissner, Town clerk of Irvingten, N.J,
IrvrHerald, May 7, H l K O l F l l ? 1 ! ! )

and Exemptions*

Ajjy residential nenqe
uae aRd B^uefcure which iawfedly
ejdsted at the time of the passageef
this ordinance m&y fee esntinyedand
any such e^sMng nongsnforming
building er structure may te reean-
s&ucted s r etruefiifallv altered fsr
the same use in the same rammer;
and te the Saffic extent as if II werg
in an R-t rasidehtial sene*

Asy uft^eveleped tot within any
area being zoned by tWa ordinance
as an offiee building wne whigh has
& lot area of less than 3Q.0QS s^iare
feet Or a 1st width Of legs than ISO
feet ts a wncenforminf let and as
3u€h may be develsped as a resi-
dential use provided ali ef the re i
guirements for eerurtruction in the
residential R-^ isne are esfngUed
with,*' , *

SECTION i, mt^Uvo Date,

This ordihsngG shall taj?e effe^ upon
its final passage and publication aggsrd-*
ing to law,
Msde Eehei May 1M 1970 (Fee $34 10)

ORDrNANCE NO, MC ' 2 i i
ENTrTLED

AN OBDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT, CHAPTER
13, ARTICLE 2, COLL
REMOVAL, ETe,, OF
BAOE ETC,, OF THE _
TON TOWN CODE AS
AMQIDED AMB SUPPLE.
MENTBD AND SPECIFICALLY
BY AMENDmO AND SUPPLE-
MENTINO SECTION 1J.2I OF
THE mVmQTON TOWN CODE,

I HEREBY CBITIFV that the above
ordinanOB No, Me 221! was introduced
at the megting of the Municipal council
ef the Town of Irvington, New Jersey,
held on April 14, 1870, and after publloa.
tien aecerdlng te law was (urther con.
sidered fof flnal passage and was finally
adopted en, April 21, 1970 after » public
heafing at a meeting of the Municipal
Council ef the Town ef Irvington, New
Jersey, said ordinance was approved by
the Mayor and returned onApriiM, 1910
and wUl take effect on May IS, 1970
aceerding to_law,-

NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN that « Regular Municipal EleeUon will be held in the
Tewn of ttvinfton, Nes Jersey on Tutsday. May 12, lirJO from 1:00 a.m. to «:00 P,m.
dayll^it savings time for:

MAYOB
COUNCILMAN.AT-LARGE (3)

TOWN OF BiVWOTON
O LACES

NORTH WASD
Second. FEefermed Church
second Reformed Church
First Congregattonai Christian church
Banford Heignts Presbyterian Church
Irvington Hl(h School
Aiadison Avenue sohooi
Madison Avenue School
Madison Avenue School
Myrtle Avenue School
fityrtle Avenue School

EASTWAltB

aceerding t ,
Doted:. May 7 ( 1970

VALENTWE ;

1. a , Leo's ahool
2. Parkway Apartmeitts
3. Parkway Apartments
4. Fire House
i , Berkeley Terrace School
I , Berkeley Tewaco school
7. Fire House
8. Polish National Hall
9. drove Street school

1* Augusta Street school
i, Colt Street Fire House
3. VFW Post lS4i
4, Eaile's Hall
§, American Le^on Hall
f>, Fire House
7, union Avenue School
6. Uhtoh Avenue School
0. Augusta atrcrt Schsol

10, [at, Vemon Avenue School
11, ML Vemon Avenue School

1, ChanoellDr Avenue school ,
2, Fire House
3, Redeemer Lutteran church
4, Flerenee Avenue school
5, First Reforned church
B, Housing Project
1, Chancellor Avenue School .
i . Supreme Savings & Loan
I, Chancellor Avenue School

10, Nerge Layndrolnat

SOUTH WARD

Florence & ilmwogd Avenues
Florence 6 Etmweed Avenues
Cllntsn Avenue it Ohrte Square
844 Sanford Avenue
1§I3 Clintoii Avenue
175 Madison Avenue
171 hladison Avenue
175 R!adison Avenue
281 Myrtle Avenue
285 Myrtle Avenue

129 Myrtle Avenue
20 Marshall street
14 Marshall street
661 Qrave Street
789 Grove s&eet
709 drove street *
§61 srsve street
41i - 16th Avenue
8io Prove Street

M
14 Durand P t ,
Irvington. N.J,

Irv. Herald, Apr, 36, May 7, i n 0 , :
' ' ' (F«e IB, 181

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Ferdinand Gach,

Jr. , trading as FBED'i TAVERN, hai
applied to the Alcoholic Beverage con-
trql Board of the Town of Irvlnftpn,
N.J,, for a Plenary Retail Consumption
License, C.Z7, for premises situates" at
I3B llth Ave,, fryingten, N,J,

objeeuons , U any, should be mjide
immediately In writing, to Valentine
Meissner, Town Clerk of Irvington, N.J,

(SlgnedJ FERDINANP OACH, JR.,
138 19th Avenue,
Trvinfton, N.J.

Irv, Heraldi May 7, 14, 1970,
(Fee mM)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice ttmt Eugene PfeU and

Robirt PfeU, trading as OLD HOME- •
STEAD, have appUed to the Alcoholic
Beverage Contol Board of the Town of
irvington, N.J,, for a plenary retail eon-
sumption license, C-5t, for premises
situated at 1127.1133 BtByvesant Avo.,
Uvington, N.J,

Objections, if any, should be made ,
immediately in writing to Valentine '
Meissner, Town Clerk of irvingten, N,J, I

(Sipied! EUOENrPFEIL,
1133 Jtuyyesant Ave,, >
Irvindon, N.J.

ROBERT PFEIL,
21 neetwood PL, ,
Irvingien, N,J, ;

ttv. Herald, May 7, 14, 1970.
(FeeS9,12) i

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that Robert c , Andersen j

and Amelia Anderson , a partnership, •
T/A TED'S LIQUORS, have appUed to the :
Aleonolic Beveragg Contiol Board of the
Town of Irvingten, N.J,, fer a PlPBary
Retail Distribution LUenSe D-24, for
premises situated at ̂ 749-75! Lyons
Avenue, Irvington, N.J.

Obiectiona, if any, should be made
immediately in writing te Valentine
Meissner, Town Clerk of Irvingtpn, N.J,

(SiBled] ROBERT C. ANDERSlS
1074 Thomas St.,
Hillside, N.J,

AMELIA ANDEHSEN
1074 Thomas St.,
Hillside, N.J.

Irv, Herald, May 7, l i , 1970 (Fee S9.12)

CITY OF LINDEN
NOTIC E TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED BIDS will be rweived By the
Board ef Education of the city el Linden,
County of Union, State of New Jersey, en
Wednesday, May 13, 1970, in the office
of the-Icoretary, 902 Summit street,
Linden, New Jersey, at 2|OO P.M., Day-
Urtt fiiving Time, at which time the j
following bid wUl be opened:

DISTRIBUTIVE BDUCATION AND
SCHOOL STORE

EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
iPECiFICATIONS may be obtained,

upen application, at the purchasins D P
psrtment. Board of Education, 700 W,
Curtis S&eet, Unden, New Jersey,

ALL BIDDERS shsU conform with the
requirements of the specifications here-
inaseve referred to in eonnecSon with
the submission ef certified check or bid
bond with their bid. The Beard ef Edu.
ctUon specMcally reserves to itself full
power, in its discretion, te reject any
and all security offered,

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION re-
servei the right to reject any and aU
bids or any part of any bid, waive any

.isfermalitieg, and awardcen&acts either
in part or as a whole as in the diseretion
ef the Board ef Education may bedecmed
for its best interest,

MBS Lottie A, Resenband
Secretary_
Board of Education
City of Lujdon
county ef Union
state of New jersey

Linden Leader, May 7, 1870, (

WESTWARD

105 Augusta street
89 csit Street
16 chestaut Avenue
111 Mont^mery Avenue
39 Harrimn. Place
20 Washington Avenue
433 Union Avenue
433 Union Avenue
101 Augusta S&eet
48 Mt, Vernon Avenue
48 ML Vernon Avenue

B Y ,

_ _ P, MEISSNER ,
Town Clerk •

Herald, May 7, 1B70 (Fee »7,44) Irv, Herald, Apr, 30, .May 7, 1970
ATTEST!

884 Chancellor Avenue
9j) Durand p k e e
40 . 41gt Street ,
1324 Sprinifleid Avenue
830 Lyons Avenue
81 Union Avenue
804 chsneeiiDr Avenue
106S stuyVesant Avenue
884 chanceUor Avenue
3S Mill Read
OFFICE OF THE TOWNCLERK
VALENTDIE P. MBBTOEH
Irvingieni N.J, Town QlQtk

(Fee $37,80)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Kalhalnc,, tradinB

as JERRY^S TAVEBN, has applied to the
Alcoholie Beverage Control Board of the
Tewn ef Irvingteh, N.J., for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License, C.38, for
preinises situated at i90-594chancellsr
Ave,, Irvihgtoni N, j .

Objections , it any, should be made
immediately m writing te Valentine
Meissner, Tewn Clerk of Irvington, N,J,

(iigned) JEHRYKALBA,
President,
190.594 Chaneelier Ave,,
Irvington, N.J,

MARIE KALBA,
Secretary.Treasurer
590.594 Chancellor Ave.,
Irvington, N,J,

Irv, Herald, Apr, 30, May 7, 1970,
(Feij9.fO)

PUBLIC NOTICE • .' •
TAKENOTICB that Uie following applications for ZoMnir Varianeeo were heard by the Board of Adjust.

ment of n , . Township ef Union on Monday, Miy ^ l o f o i t 8-00 P K i n Ae Municipal BulliUng,
Friherger Park, Unlenj N.J. •

OALENnAH
NUMBER

m»

'i7»0,

NAME AND ADDRESS
OF APPLICANT

Gr. Edward Goodkin
137B MOJTIB Avenue
Union, N.J,

Me Donalds Corp.
888 Washington Wreet
.DedhaJA, Mass.

PREMISES EFFECTED

1379 Morris rtveme

2440 Morris Avenue

VARIANCE REQUESTED

To Erect Alteration
and Addition to
BuUdinf.

Te Erect and Maintain
Restaurant Building
with eff street
parking.

UF.CISION OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Deelslon
to be ren.
dered June

• 1, 1970

Case post,
pened to
June 8, IMO,

" " « « » . ^ayt,li70(Fe,»Mi8,! ISiSiy'tSSI&rd of Adjustment

With
The American
Red Cross.

Dorit let cancer
scare you to death.

If there's one thing we must make you avmre of it's this; When discovered

early, most cancers are curable. 1,500,000 Americanswho are cured of cancer

are proof. No one on record, however, has ever been cured of cancer by

worrying about it. If you suspect you have cancer, do the smart thing; make

an appointment with your doctor,

American Canter Society
tight cancer loUh a checkup and a check.
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1 DEATH NOTICES |
ANpEHSON-ai Tuesday, April 28,
1970, Arthur r , , of S64 Potter Avenue,
Unipn beloved husband of HUdurf John,
sen); Brother of Oust Andersen; also
survived by 4 sisters in Sweden,
Funeral service was held at the Me
Craeken Funeral Home, 1500 Morris
Ave,. Union, on Friday, interment
Restland Memorial P j k Hriay, term

Pajk, Hanover,

AVAOLIANO..(Tominy

ssn SI Joseph aiid the late
Ava^liaM, brether el Jshn Av
als^ survived by pne p-andGhUd,
neral Wâ  ff^m tile ''BiBbp (Huels
teefc) Funeral Moms#" liOfl Seuth Or*
ange Avei§ Newark, Friaay. May sth
at i:30 A^H Hi^i Requiem Mass at
the AssympUSR ChUrBh. RoseUe Kirk
at W KM Interment Hglv gemlchre
Cemete^ ViMtatign Thufgday i te §
and ? ta 10 P.Rt

CAeiA^Tvtary (nee Davis) en April 30,
1970, Of SU Washliigton AV&, Kenjl-
warthp beloved wife qf AftthenV, de-
ydtsd inpther §f Mary Lueiij at home,
Mrs, Geraidiiie gilvefman el VerBim,
AliEe Cacia si QisahoUi and Vifldenl
Luea ef Kenilwerth, dearsigteref Rlre,
Edith ReitrovaiD Pf Kenilwertiij grand-
mether el nine fraudshiidrsn and en§
great grandchiidi
ITie fuiiEFai W3§ en Monday* May 4S
frOffi the K^nUwBrth Funeral MmQt
§11 Washington AveS| corner ef N,21st
ttreDtj KenllWQrt!, thence to i t
Theresa's Churoh, Kenilwerth, where a
High Mass ef Requiem was Qffered fDr
the repose gf her seuL
I n t R r in e n t , St . Ocrtrude*3
Ct

I^hl, tsretaer of Mgler Hsslie s i r -
(gnu, ft, Lney's HUlpiii, Louis, fcl
and John girggfig, Mra. Mary Car=
hieoio, yieot Oiriem, a s t s r cath-
eriJie cireena, I t tuoy's Fillipm,
Mrs, Yolanda SckOMB aM Mrs. Ii&f
garet Maonisvenia also survived by 6
grandehUdren, Relattvei u d friends
al#o members oi Union Couneil 4iO4,
» J t t t s of cshraeus L Mematlenai
Bretherfieod &f Teaiftsters union, local
153 i n Kindly invited to attend the
fimeral from HatfeerlBfiBartliCelQfiiil
Hsrae, 1100 warn ATB, cor, VsujSall
Rd,, Union, on Fridav, May I at 8 A,M,
thence to St. NBebul's CHureh, Unioli,
f^f a Boiemn Hitfi Mass of Meejuien
i t I * , « , Interment in Holy c » » i
Cemetery, North Arlington,

HAFFERT"Oeorie W,, on Sunday, May
3, itiO, of 2 ! OwSlssa Ave,, Spring,
field, ±]., hushart of the i t s Anna
Hyan Hafferti a lhef of Mrs, JOBeph O.
Murray: bwOier of Mrs, Peter Bou^i-
erty, Mrs, Bonlfae Bets, Mrs, Frank
Ottl BMaiathei ol a jranflehilSreli,
Funeral was from iffiith and smith
(aibureanh 41i Morris Av" &-,i==,

1f

WW=M« Thursday, April
30, IB70, Peter Jr. of 102» E, Jersey
St., Eliiabeth, beloved husbands of
Margaret (Hunt), son of Peter and
Katherine Campadonico sr, and
brother of Salvatere Campien and Mrs,
Lea Rurei The funeral wag conducted
from the McCracken Funeral Home,
1500 Morris Aye., Union, en Monday,
with a JHgil Mass of Requiem in st,
Michael's H.C. Church, Union, Inter-
mimt st, dertrude cemetery, Wood-
bridge,

(^ffiurban), 41i Morrfs Ave,, Spfing-
figld, en Wednesday, May 6, Requiem
Mass at St, James Church, spring,
field. Interment Gate of Heaven cerne-
tery-

KOVALY-Michael, on May 1, 1970, of
II s, 19th St., KenUworth, belovjd
husband of Marge (nee VerdeU): de-
veted father of Michael, devoted
brother of Stephen Kovaly, Miss Marie
Kflvly, Mrs, Ann Swiatko, Mrs. Helen
Leius, Mrs. Margaret Jmuda, Mrs.
Susan DiMotta anB Mrs, Apies Mi-
halko and dear sonof Stephen and the
late Helen Kevaiy. The funeral was on
Tuesday, May ! , fjom the Keniiworth
Funeral Home, 111 Washington Ave,,
corner N, 21st St., KenUworthi thence
ts St. Theresa's church, Keruiworthi
where a High Mass of Requiem will
be effered for the reposecof his soui.
Interment St. sertamde Cemetery,

LJLIENKAMP-On May I, 1970 Eva,
beloved sister of rred LillenkkmB 8«
Woodbridp, N.J. «nd Harry Liifen-
kamp ef Arlington, Va, services at
the "Bibto (Huelsenbeck) Funerai
Home," U0S so. Orange ave,,NewarH,

L y ^ i i t i - J n Sunday May 3, 197B, j
ISJaureen (swayne) of 530 Lillian Ter- '
race, Unisn, N.J,, beloved wife of Lee I
J, devoted mother of Kenneth j . j sister '
of Desmond Swayne, The funeral was
conducted from the ''M^craeken Fu.
neral Home," 1500 Morris Ave., Un-
ion, en Wednesday. High Mass ef Re.
auiem Holy spirit church, Union, In-
terment St. Gertrude's cemetery,

FEiiER^On Thursday April 30* ISlOg i
Fredrick W,, of 2fgC Vciug Hall Rd»# i
Union, beloved husband af Dorothy :
(Oriffifi); devoted father of Paul E.", :
Fredrick W, Jr*, Mra, June' CFSfiin, :

Airs. Anita J, Smttuck and Miss |
Hetiejano Fisher; brother ef Wiiifieldj :
the late Jehn FUher and Mrs* .Tuaiuta !

l k l i d b IQ dhi l iClark; also survived by . _
df en. The funeral service was held at
the Mecracken Funeral Home,T 1500 i
Morris Ave., Union, on Monday, In-
terment Fairmeunt Cemetery, Newark,

FUCHS-Julia A, Fuchs, on Friday, :
May 1, 1970, of Irvington, survived i
hy son, Carl F, steinhaek of Spring. ,
field, and Mrs, Leen Davenport of !

Bridgeten; stepchild, Mrs, Howard
Young of Red Bank, Mrs, Helen T'Hse!
of Morris Plains, Mrs. wiiliam Me
Bregor of Basking Ridge, Mrs. Charles
Evans of Scotch Plains and 3 grand- j
children, services were at the "Gs .
lante Funeral Home/' 28(50 Morris I
Aye., Union, Monday, May 4. filter,
ment at Hollywood Memorial -—•-

^!,2l , y - ' • " • Mtermenl
Hestland Memorial Park, In lieu of
flowers eentibutions to the Living
Memorial Fund of Vailsburg Methodist
church, Newark,

LmENKAMii.-.Qll May 1 1(70, Eva,
beloved sister of Fred LUlienkamn of
Woodbridge, N,J, and Harry LUuen-
lamp of Arlington, Va, Services were
at We "Hibbo jHuilsenbeek) Funerai
Homej" 1108 Bo, Orange ave,, New-
ark, Tuesday, May 5, Interment Rest,
land Memorial Fark.

MANTZ—YvonBe (nee Cosio) on Thurs-
day, April 30, la to , age 71 years,
of 02 7th Avo., Newark, wife of th i
tott Eugene Mants; mother of Mrs,
Muriel McRea, Mrs, Madeleine Par.
guy and Vietor Umj i s» j sister of Mrs,
Jeanne Harrison^ also survived by 3
grandchildren, The ftmeral was from
"Haeeerle St Barlh Home fer Fu-
nerals,1.', i71 CliBton Ave,, Irvingbiil
on Woanesday, May 8, tetermentWeod-
land cemetery,

MOSCHINBKY-Charles, on Thursday,
April 30, 1970, agfl 84 years, of
176, Manorside Dr,, Brick Town,for*'
merty of Iryingtonj nusbana of the late
Rose (nee Kreuilanl* devoted brothef
of Mrs, Ann Deveney and Mrs, Rssg
gusser. The funeral service was at
"Haeberle 6 B a r t h Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, Irvington
on Saturday, May 2. Drterment in Fair.
mountCemetery, Newark,

KALL-On April 30, 1(70, ReBina
Rail, beloved husband of florehee
L i n ) H l l j father of M

day. May I, 1B70, of 129 Butler Blvd., |
BayvUIs, N.J,, formerly el EUaabolhj i
beloved hugbajid of Eilygn Mofriaoh
GeigeF, rii^elsd brother ai liusaelGei- ;
gEF,df Edison, N.j , The funeral i e r -
vise was at "KsefeerlefeBarthCeleninl I
Hpme," IIQO pine Ave,, oor, Vauii i

' Hall h i . Union, on Tueaasy, May a.
IntcrmeminGraeelanaMeinorialliarif, |

dIROENTI*^Jeaeph Sr,, on Tuesday, ,
May 5, 197Q, oi 7Ga Roegsner Dr*, ':
Unfen. Betovod husband ef Minnie A, !
(Noe Laihlej, devoted father of Mrs,
Joan llaper, Mrs, I»ris Costellp, Jo. I
sepli GlpgenH Jr, and Mrs, Marie i

Rail, beloved husand of floreh
Linener) Hallj father of Mrs, Mary

S h i k d Frederigk Ralft
d H l l

Linenr) j e o Mrs, Mary
Aim Sohieekser and Frederigk Ralft
brother of Alfred, Henry and Harslcl
Hall and the late Walter HaUi also
survived by 3 grandchildren, iervioes
were at the "Bifcbo fHuelsenbeoli)
Bineral Home," llOi South Orange
Av&i Newark, Monday, May 4, in-
ternient Hollywood Memorial' Park,

RUSSO-John J, J r . , on May I, 1B70,
son of John J, Sr^ and Ethel A.;
brother of Thomas E, and Denise A,
Funeral was from the "paknto Funeral
Ijpine," SiOO Morris Ave,t Union, on
Tuesday, neouiem Mass atBt, Joseph's
church, Maplewood, Interment Gate of
Heaven cemetery.

SeAOtJONE-Suddenly, Joseph L,,
motor veMele eaeiniiner, at las t
Orange, aged M, beloved husband of
Mary (nee slendlf; loving father of Hose
Marie Marconi, LugiHe KnneUi and
Vincent Orassla. and brother ef John,
Paul, Jerry, Eugene, Michael and
Cftther^e Laftuej also? ^"andchUdren,
Funeral was from the "Raymond
Funeral Center," 322 sandford Ave,,
en Monday, Requiem Mass St, Joseph's
church. East Orange. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery,

SeiOlEMMmoseph, suddenly on
Sunday, April U , 1970, a«e 11 yrs,,
of 181 Park PI,, Trvington, son of the
late Thomas J, and OerttudeBchrempf,
The funeral was from "Haeberle £
Barth Home for Funerals," 071CImten
Ave,, 6-vJngton, en Monday, May 4;
thence to « , Paul the Apesle church,
Irvington, for a Mass of Requiem, In-
terment In Calvary cemetery. Long
island city, N.y,

SECHTLrao-On Wednesoay, April 29,
1B70, Henry, of 7(00 Noel court. Rich- •
pond, Va,, beloved husband of the late
Katherine; devoted father of George.
The funeral service held at the "Me
Craeken runeral Home," 1S0O Merrtj
Ave,, Union, on Monday, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, :

the late Joseph ££aBot devoted mother '
ef Joseph, Alex and Mrs, Julia Rus-
barsl^j also survived by 8 grandehil.
dren. The funeral was conducted from
the "Mecraeken Funeral Home," 1100''
Morris Ave,, Union, on Wednesday,
High Mass of Requiem Our Lsdy oi
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, Inter,
ment St. aertruoe Cemetery, Colonia,

ULLHICH"On Sunday. May 3, 1970
Oeorfs W,, of RD 2, f lemington,N,J,,
formerly of unlonj beloved husband of
Gladys (KeUer), devoted fattier of Mrs,
eladys Omrt and Mrs, Call Mitehell,
brother e( Mrs, Mar^re t Duval, Mrs,
MUdred Zingler. Mrs. Helen zuifler,
Mrs, Emily Kalberstadt, Mrs, Ger.
Wide aoehm and Mrs, Edna lij-Ktop
l i v d b 7 dhlld

AUQ 'SCHMIDT
2-2268

Wide aoehm and Mrs, Edna lij-Ktop,
alse survived by 7 grandohlldren, Fu.
neral servite was held at "Mecraoken
Funeral Hsrae," 1600 Mofris Ave,,
Unienj en Wednesday. Interment Rose,
dale Cemetery, Linden,

ZlpMEl{..Thaddeus J. ST., on May 2,
1970, of Brvington, N.J,, beloved hus '
Band ef pose (nee Nyars); devoted
fether of Miss Valerie Ziomek and
Thaddeus j r . of Irvington and Mrs,
Marion Blester of Willow Grove. Pa,i
devoted son of John and Aniela Homek
of IrvijiEBin; dear brether qf Mrs,
Franoes Blugos! and Mrs, Adele Hines
pi Irviniton ana Menander Bomek of
Newark! grandfather of one panaohild.
The funeral was on Tuesday, May 5
from, the "Womiak Memorial Home,"
3!0 Myrtle Avei, frvingtoni thenee to
sacred Heart of Jesus churchiOving-
ten, where a Hip Mass ef Requiem
was offered for the repose ef his

. SOUL Interment sate ef Heaven ceme-
tery, Hanover, H,J.

WILHELM-Jeseph L,' on Thursday, '
April 30, 1970; aged i2 yrs, of SS3S
AUen Ave,, Uniem beloved liusband of
Louna q, (186 Atch); devoted father of
Joseph Anton WUhetoi; brother of Bar-
bara Wilnelm and Mrs, Eliiabeth
Lynch. The funeral was from "The
"Haeberle, Barth colonial Home,"
1100 pine Ave corner Vau* Hall Rd,,
Unioh on Monday May 4 thence to St.
Joseph's Chureh, Mapleweod, where
a High MMS of Requiem was held,

ZIOMEK-ThaddeuB J, Sr.j on May 1,
1970, of Irvington, N.J,, beloved hus-
band of Bose (nee Nyarslj devoted
lather of Miss Valerie ifcmek and.
Thaddeus Jr. of Irvington and Mrs,
Marion Wester of Willow prove. Pa,;
devoted » n of John and Aniela Uemek
of Irviiigtsni dear brether of Mrs,
Francos DiUioss and Mrs, Adele Hines
of &vingiBn and Alejnnder ziomek of
Newarkj grandfather of one gfandchild.
The funeral was on Tuesdayt May 5
froBi the "wasniak Memorial Home,"
320 MyrtlB Ave,, Irvington! thenoo to
Sacrerf Heart of Jesus chureh, Irving-
ton, where a High Mass oi Requiem
was o f f e r e d for the repose of Ms
soul, firterfnent Gate of Heaven Ceme-
tery, Hanover, N,j,

IIOLI.VTOOD FLORIST
1602 ShiyvBiont Ave.

Union • Irvingten
Wt speeioiiie in Funerdl

Delign ond Sympothy
Arrangementi for the bereoved (

family, Juit phonBi
MU '6-1838
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Educator's group criticizes
publish-or-perish syndrome
Thy tllsmissttl of a Hutgorg University

instructor acclaimed as an "outstundlng teach-
e r " shows tho "absurdity" of the publlsh-or-
perisli doctrine still observed on many cam-
puses, tho Association ol N, J, Collems and
University Profossors sold this week.

Dr. Mary Ailosslo, assistant professor of
botany at Hutgers-Newaris, has been denied
rouppolntment because her department chair-
man and a faculty committee think "her
publlcatioris would not w a r r a n t tunurc,"
reports ANJCUP, an affiliate of tiiu New
jorsoy Education Association, Nevertheless,
the collogo's Alumni Association has named
her •'outstanding Teacher of tho Year."

"Firing un outstanding teacher IB an absolute
absurdity," laid ANJCUP representative
William Hayword, NjEA's coordinator of high-
er education, "Undergraduate colleges need
good teBehars far more than researchers,The
undergraduate faculty's first responsibility is
to toacli, not to Write."

On * 'publish or perish" campuses, promo"
tions and even salary increases generally go
to profossori who have authored the most
a r f i e l o s in professional. Journalj, says

ON YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY

KUHNEN WILL HAVE
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Opel Kadott of Velkswogen '

During Our Special (

EUROPACAR ,
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE (
• PLUS CAR j
• PLU5 UNLIMITED FREE MILEAGE
• PLUS AIR PLIGHT TO AND FROM .

AMSTERDAM, FRANKFURT, or MUNICH
• PLUS 20 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS ,

• AMSTERDAM . . . MS4
• FRANKFUKT . . . tlit |

• MUNICH , . , , , . . IJ71

KUHNEN
TRAVEL INC, ,

9$4 Styyyoiont Avo., Union Canter
(Opp. Path Mark) • MU 7-8220

ANJCUP, The quality ot tho article is seldom
considered, nor isteuehlnj;ability,Whatcounts
is tJie nutiibor of iltlos published. As in the
ease of Or, Allessio, the Instructor who does
not publish is sonjeiiinuB told to look else-
whore for employment.

For many year, "publish or perish" was a
private - college practice, ANJCUI1 reports.
The public colleges — perhaps because they
wore heavily engaged in preparing for practical
accupatioiis — rewarded classroom perfor-
mance rather than SUCCOSK with tho pen.
Faculty members who taught well wore given
tenure and promotions. Faculty members who
did not toacli well were told to seek employ-
ment elsewhere.

Now, however, "publish or perish" is creep-
ing into the public college, ANjCUF complains
— in New Jersey, at least. As one of their .
complaints, faculty members who recently
ousted the president of Trenton Stdte College
objected that the number of titles published
suddenly earned greater weight in campus
promotions than did classroom ability.

The basis for "publish or perish lies in
the belief that college professors should be
deeply Involved in research, says ANJCUP.
Undoubtedly, most college professors are
doing regoarcli — whether they are being
published or not. This research, however,
need not be formal investigations requiring
hundreds of subjects, lengthy studios, and
mountains of data.

Without over being published, a coliejje
professor can communicate the regulis of his
research in many ways, ANJCUP says —
Including lectures, seminars. staXf meetings,
discussions and correspondence with col-
leagues, conferences and conventions,

A clearer division between research and
teaching is needed at the college level, ANJCUP
suggests. Some professors ~might be hired
specifically to conduct formal r e s e a r c h
studies. Others could be hired primarily to
teach.

Research profossorj should he evaluated
on the quality of their research, says ANJCUP,
and teachers on the quality of their classroom
performance.

Dr. Allessio — on the Rutgers-Newark
faculty since 1967 — will receive the college's
"Outstanding Teacher" award June 8, The
alumni present It annually to a Rutgeri-Nowark
teacher who "displays exceptional ability to
inspire students and ability to present and
convey subject matter and who demonstrates
Visible interest In the pwdent,"

Commented Hay ward: "Professors should
be rewarded, not punished, for interest in
students. When a faculty member gets an
'outstanding teacher* award, she. should r e -
ceive tenure, not a pink slip in her envelope,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other* than spot
new*. Include your name, address and
phone number.

AT HODOR...

BETTER BUYS
BECAUSE WE
BUILD THEM

GETS

"Smart Set"
Pedestal-Swivel

. , . with 4 wipe cle»n cJu.ri detpty
(added, big 42" round (wdMUl tnbla
(•iith tap of t i l glnt wood ir i l f l Hooor.
milt) , , , «h» very latest in (find.
uuing dining.

Camp, value 159,50

ONLY at Hodor $ 1 0 9 "

Classic Danish
Copenhagen

Smjftl,' designed. Built (a list. JO'
ll.m iiihouciw Itbte (win i a - |ti|) jj
bonded in Hodor Hodor miit our (in.
n l . eircrrtf pljilic iiminiu tint re>
iiltt hi it, mini , w f i t , , , wipci dan
wish • dirnp tlel.n. 4 thtlri glow with
leulpturtd Hodor mile backt, dttp
cushions covered with (•msus Niu|i>
hydf. Choice ol wood grain ing up-
holntry colon.

Sold at high •» $120,

NOW ONLY

Elegant Hodor-mite*
Hostess Dinette

5 iKimlng plttei . , . y i i
' Fimilyprsal! 100*. banded in virtu,

illy indesiruclible Hodor mite. Chalet
of wood grtins and wasftiblt Burin
upHoiiitry piBtrni ind colon. Liber.
•My »c*lcd ••tension table ind 4 dou-
ble pjdded chain,

Comp. value to 139.95

SALE PRICE ONLY
Chini idd'i *99

CHARGE H I

Amtum &y&tt&ite.

2234 MORRIS AVE., UNION
OPIN MON,, WID., FRI. TO 9 P.M. • OTHIR DAYS TO 5i3Q P.M.

JERSEY CITY I NEWARK I .._0™"™ I CUPTON | EAST ORANGE
I IMMcCarlfrHwy. I

Safety unit
lists honors
for police
The New Jersey State Safety

Council tills week announced
the names of tiie municipal
police deportments selected
to receive the Safety Coun-
cil's annual Deportment of the
Year Award for achievement
In traffic control and man-
agement during 1969.

They are;
Group I, population over

25,000, for distinguished
achievement. Township of
Cranford Police Department;
and for meritorious achieve,
ment, the City of Vinelimd
Police Department.

Croup II, population 10,001
to 25,000, for distinguished
achievement. Township of
Miliburn Police Department;
and for meritorious achieve"
ment. the Borough of Somer-
vllle Police Department. '•

Croup JJ1, population 20,000
and under, for distinguished
a c h i e v e m e n t , Borough of
Wildwood Crest Police De-
partment; and for meritorious
achievement, the Township of
Mine Mill Police Department.

Special citations will be
awarded to the following police
departments in recognition of
their program to reduce or
eliminate the drinking driver
problem from the highways
In their_ municipality! Town-
ship of East Brunswick Police
Department and the Township
of Pemberton Police Depart-
ment.

Awards will be presented
by Ronald' M. Heymann, d i .
rector of Motor Vehicles, at
tiie Traffic Awards Luncheon
on Thursday, May 14, during
the New jersey Safety Con.

When gas pedal sticks,
quick action important
Traffic is hunching up in

front of you, so you t.iku your
foot Off the j'us pudaJ iu slaw

groBS wliid) is tu tin held
at the Hotel Tr.nymoro, At.
lantlc City, on May l i, 14
and 15,

The annual awards program
is eondueted by tin.- council
to recognize and entourage
effective police work in re-
ducing highway crashes and
to provide broad public sup-
port for law enforcement ef-
forts to control this problem
that claimed 1,271' lues in
New Jersey In l"d'i.

your car 's momentum. Q u t

instead of slowing down, your
gas pedal socks and your
c i r continues right on at the
same speed and the Interval
of the car in front of you Is
eluMnt; fasti What do you do?

"Quickly shift your car in-
to neutral," advises Don
Costa, safer/ director of the
Allstate Motor Club, Although
your engine will be noisy and
rneini'., you'll have cut off the
drive power to your wheels.
Then if you have time, signal
your intention to turn your
car towards a safe place on the
shoulder of tho road,

"If you must brake to an
immediate stop," Costa sayg,
"use your brakes firmly, but
don't panic-brake by hitting
the brakes hard or with a
pumping action which will only
give your ear a Jack rabbiting
effect,"

The Allstate safety director
also adds the following advice:

1, If Hme permits, try to
raise . the accelerator pedal
with your foot. Tills may free
the accelerator linkage or at
least improve your changes
of pulling off the road with-
out a mishap, Don't bond down
and try to free tho accelerator
with your hand; you'll only
increase the changes of a
mishap,

2, Remember, if you must
turn off yur engine while

Thursday, May 7, 1970-Al
you're still on the highway undue engine damage,
and moving, your power 4, Lift the hood and froo
brakes and steering will be- the sticking linkage if you
come extremely sluggish in a can. If you Can't, summon
moment when you need them help — don't try to drive the
the most. car, even it it's only a short

3, Once you pull off tlie distance to a service station,
road and are safely on the u S t ; D C & R S D O N . T D 7 E ~
shoulder, shut off your igni- ,h»y |un tradn-dwny. Sell
cion to reduce die change of

Ihey |yit j
w.lh a l i . - t g i l Went Ad Call
4867700

1ft PRIZE
$100.00 BOND

$100.00 SCHOLARSHIP
to TV SCHOOL

CLOSING ANNOUNCEMENT
Cutest Photo

BABY CONTEST
9 Months la 5 Years

FREE—ALL PHOTOS FREE

CALL N O W
FOR DETAILS
AND APPOINTMENT

373-9000

b e i m PHOTOGRAPHERS
1205 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

IRVINGTON

MISS CANDY JONES
Of the

Candy Jones Career Girl School
in New York,

Noted Model and Author
WILL JUDGE THE CONTEST

WHAT are the Girls talking about that the MEN final-
ly agree with?

MAGNETIC
SOAP
HOLDER

YOU MUST TRY IT
TO APPRECIATE ITI

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
(64«OFF, WE PAY POSTAGE) SCRIWS or GLUES onio
White, (Jink, blue, block, rod ANY SURFACE. Gluo inei,

MAIL ONLY $1,3'4 U»» •<" Show«r, Sink., iothtub

*ALlo in Chrome, 11.64 * J! K. Gold Plotsd, |1.94

Opens by\ %
pulling
out
of holder

Another "LISA IMPORT" Exclusive!

If I P Tho Ever.feady

TUB! HOLDER
*SsriSTqry* used in hsspHai i

(SAVE 35f) WHITE ONLY
MAIL ONLY 11,34

PATENTED

Adhesive 8. Insiruetleni incl.
(MADE IN DENMARK) ,

USA IMPORTS" Check or M,0
only.

P.O. SOX 302 Irvlngtsn, N.J. 07H1

after you've shopped at deans, aliens, bambergers,
sandier & worth',Icaufman and sears —
come to town & country
andi • •

I M'*^^jj^piiPillliMlil ' why pay retail prices—
I H W^^ this week pay less than wholesale'

GOLD, GREEN, " ̂  — — -
BLUE & RED!

• •IlIllllIIIlillillMJBiiillililSillMiilillillllPlMilllliiiiiilllSiBiilii""""""""1"1" • • • • • • • • • • • • •

INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET
POLYESTER SHAGS

Luxuriously thick California-style

12 colon of
carpeting in stock!

SQ, YD,

iiuiiiiniiiiiiii«iiiimiiiiiiimi:

Hall & Stair
RUNNER . . . Rubber-Back Hertulonl

Mostly bound 2 7 "
wide gold, Avocado,

ONLY IN UNION*
HAND-HOOKED WOOL RUGS

Iitln binknKtsj ilirt if ImportiB HinWtiikij [iri WMI
rap, my O!ti!, fliist inlltf. Bartlr pflBtl, flsnli,
firlid gtilfM — I colors, gnls Ind litsiff.

9xl2___465 12x15 _ , $85
Reloil $27S Retail $435

10x14= =J7S 12x18 $95
Retail $750 Retail $500

ACRYLON H I - L O
Elegant "Cut & Loop" Tracery Pattern

R o y a l B l u e , J u n g l e M5
Green, Celadon, Beige, ^
Pineapple, Desert ©old ,
Azaloa Red. * * * SQ. YD.

SaiD IN RETAIl STORK FOR $13,9910 YD Retail *J50 R.toH *JQQ S01P IN RETAIL STORiS FOR S17.99 SQ. YD.
• ••imiiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii •••iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiilllllliiliiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

• ONLY IN UNION •

Indoor-Outdoor Rugs
Ctnvifti ftlyfrtprlent or« rygi, btyBJ art oil four iW«s,
vorisMt printri pitfirni, lull M

9x12 Retail Pri« $59,95 $25.00
?.Teni Tweid Paftsrni, bound 4 iWoi, with pad

SHAGS
Washable Solids and Tweeds!

15 colors of this
peting in stock!

SOLD IN RETAIL STORES FOR $10.99 SQ. YD.
> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

100% Pure WOOL
Luxuriously Heavy smooth velvet!

Celadon, Green ,
Powerhouse Pink,
Beige, Avocado,

SOLD IN RETAIL STORES FOR $17.99 SQ. YD.

Limited supply— 1
coitifl, Ittfterved.

KITCHEN Carpet
Maintenance-free, use anywhere

12xl5-L"-"".j

N:itloiB:nl Knimls First

Floroli, Tweedi, IrUk Pol-
terns, Chtiked -Pattarns, «lc.
Avocado, Red, Bronit, Blue-
Green, ett. in stock.

SOLD IN RETAIL STORES FOR $12.99 SO. YD

CANDY-STRIPE
.Genuine HERCULON, exlrcmcly duiaLle,

, tight wtov* iniures Isng life^

Great colors for kids'
rooms or dens!

SOLID IN RETAIL STORES TO S7.OT SO. YD.

Instalhitkni Trade
All the big names—Thomai
Pride, Hayim, Coronet,
Masland, Stcphan Leedom,
Monarch, Venture, Dan
River, Dupont V 5 O 1 " ,
Kodel, A«ylon, Hereulon,
ete. now in stock!

Wf. carry no damo0"d goadi. sec-
onds or blomlihed morchondlso.
Evert O 'P" ' n o w '" o u r h"9°
stock guaronteod to . bo 1st
quality. Buy our notionnlly-ad-
vertlsed nomB-brand broadloom
8, be ajsursd of tbo finost
quality at on unbollevoblo
prieel

Immediate delivery & installa-
tion icheduled within 48 hours.
Over 1,000 rolls & remnanti in
Hock—odd tot*, cloicduti, bank-
ruptcy lots and mil l l iqu ida-
tion*. No waiting at Town &
Country!

P#corators, Architects, Contfac-
iors# Pyrcha?tn<i Ayent*
our regular below-wholesale
price! Or* Up to 4O%-75% lower
than you've been quo ltd! Shop
us before you si<|n your n^x*
purchase order!

m$<:<iiiNT
I: RT, 22 BRiCK TOWNrRT,

from Rlckdl Shopping Center}

OPIN 9 to % SAT, !B 6 tM.

BRICK TOWN: R
Unit # 91 en the Oorden Sidle porkway
(Juil west of ih« Lourellown Ortle)

S2S Route # 4 1 510 Central Awe.

wtfru
0P1H 9 to 9 Wid., Thurs.'.'Frl., Mon.. Tuei. Sat, 'til 6, SUNDAY
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It's the Hoboken sound
Parley set
next week

Union Countian new head
Sevens Swings' on new disc °n safety of Stateantl-povertygrOUp

W How can we keep peoplo James D. Cgifui' of West- eluding corporate labor, real Union County Bar Assocla-

Mareh 1967.
The office provides a wide

rnnRo of toclinlcnl and finan-
cial assistance to community
action (antipoverty) and logal
services agencies and other
community-baled efouPs> a n d

develops and administers bu-
rn mi resource! demonstration
projeeti in youth employment
and education, juvenile delin-
quency, day core, health i e r .
vices, rodent and lniect
control

Student m u s i e i a n s at
Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy, Hobqken, have been
making records while pro-
senttrig concerts throughout
the northeast in recent years.
Two years ago the 65-voiee
Glee Club recorded a stereo
album, "Stevens Sings," and

PETCEmR

• FISH
• HAMSTERS
• GERBILS
• liRDSOF

ALL KINDS
• ACCESSORIES

FOR ALL
PETS

THE SIA SHELL
SII BOULEVARD

Kenilworth 272-6580

• • • • • • • • • • • • a •

this week the IB-membor
Stage Band received Its first
copies of their new album,
"Stevens Swings,"

The band, which speciali-
zes in "big-band" Jazz, has
started with a modest 500
pressings of their album but
hopes to equal the Clee Club's
successful sale of 1,500
c o p i e s , "Stevens Swings,"
like its predecessor, was r e -
corded at the Capitol Record
studios in New York City,

Selections on the record
Include "I-un City Blues,"
"First Man on the Moon"
and two ether new numbers
by Ronald Roullier, arranger
for the band and former a r -
ranger for the late Ted Heath,
British orchestra leader.
O t h e r selections Include
"Shell Game" byCountBasie,
"All Heart" by Billy Stray-
horn and "Un Poeo Rio" by
Claus Ogerman.

Guest artists who have ap-
pearod with the Stevens Stage
Vand, including Clark Terry,
trumpet soloist with the "To-
night" television show, have
expressed amazement that the
students play at such a pro-
fessional level while master-
ing the rigorous curriculum
of an engineering and science
college.

The group has given con-
certs throughout New jersey.

Now York, New England and
Pennsylvania and in Wash-
ington, D,C, and often plays
for student, faculty and parent
functions on the campus.

The album Jacket for "Ste-
vens Swings" praises the band
for̂  "a bold, now sound —
solid, sophisticated arrange-
ments born of artistic talents
tempered by the discipline
of long hours of study in
e n g i n e e r i n g and the sci-
ences," The players are cited
for their "Ingenious solo
breaks and progressive har-
monics when playing as an
ensemble,"

Professor William 1-. On-
driek, director of music at
the college, direets the band,

"Stevens Swings" is avail-
able at the Campus Store,
Stevens Institute of t e c h -
nology, Hoboken, at $4 per
album, or $4,50 postpaid by
mail.

IF YOU WANT TO PASS THE
NEW JERSEY REAL ESTATE
COMMISSION EXAM, GET ON
THE RIGHT COURSE.

Enroll In iho Serf School far R « l Estoic, the fight eour««.
If1! headed up end managed fay the ex^eHeneed team sf
THE BIRO AC1NCY, New Juris?1! lofg..t Real E.tole
organization. Two week, under their iupefvlllon i n n r . l
you of being better prepared to go into the profltoble and
Intereitlni field of Real Ittete,

1. N,J. RIAL, 1ST ATI COMMiiSION
LICINSURI IXAM
Our ichsal It approved by th« comminion (a nrepore you
far the essm. We will centlnue to train anyone *hs attends'
at leail 80% of all clai iei until the State enorn <• palled,

2. NIW CLASSIS iVIRYMONDAY
Cla.tei Of. 7 P.M. to IDiIS P.M., Monday . Friday

3. BONUS INSTRUCTION
In additien to the required curriculum, we affer Berionallxed
Inltrucfian devoted to every day practice! of teal eitote,

Write or call for detail.
Lewie Reed, Aiioeiafe direcfar

The Berg School for Real Estate
226 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N,j, 07076,

322-4800
A Civilian or Berg Enten>rt«e»

FEDERATED SPRING BONANZA!
ALL CHANNEL COLOR

TV ANTENNA

MODEL USA-318

• UHF-VHF, FM FRINGE AREA RECEPTION
• HIGH GAIN FOR SNOW-FREE PICTURES

• FLAT RESPONSE ACROSS ENTIRE BAND

• IB-ELEMENT GOLD ANODIZED

• ONLY ONE LEAD FROM ANTENNA TO SET

F R E i ! BEHIND THE
SET UHF-VHF SPLIT-
TER WITH THE FUR-
CHASi OF ANY ALL-
CHANNEL ANTENNA

REG.
$24.95 1995

OTHER MQPILS PROM $14.95

FREE RCA FREE
9-V TRANSISTOR

WITH THIS COUPON
LIMIT ONI PER CUSTOMIR

BXPIRjSMAY 11, 1970

GWYNN CORNELL

Soprano
in concert
Gwynn Cornell, l e a d i n g

mes>.zo-aoprano of theDussel-
dori Opera, wlU present a
solo concert at St, Stephen's
Episcopal Church, MllUjurn,
on Sunday at 8 p,m.

The prop-am will span 250
years of musical history. It
wlU incluileHandel'i "Largo"
(Ombra mal fu) from Xer-
xes and the "Oypsy Song"
from Carmen, as well as
works by Brahms, Richard
Strauss, Sibelius and Benja-
min Britten.

Mothers' group
to meet Tuesday

The Mofliers* Association
o£ Newark Academy will meet
at the Academy in Livingnon
on Tueiday at 1:30 p.m. Mrs,
Walter HaUman of Summit,
president, will preside.

Ref reshments will be
served following the meetinl.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

AND

AUSTIN AMERICA
tJ AutamaHc Sedan ,

AIL
COLORS

F.o.t.

ALL MO'S ARE CREATED
EQUAL. : , B I K R A O : : ,

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!

coupon

i

SAVE % * l s 0

MALLORY DURATAPE
C-60 CASSETTE60-Mlnutc Playing Tim:

REG. $1 39
LIMIT 3 Per Cuitomer

OFFER EXPIRES MAY )3, 1970 -

G Orange676-6070

• VOLVO *
BEKRAG

||7» Cintral Ave.,^°ng. *4O7o|
* MG-AUSTIN *
FIAT * JAGUAR

IMMEP. OILiViBt -BIST DEiH

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

FIAT

SAVE O N HUNDREDS OF ITEMS

THROUGHOUT THE STORE

FEDERATED
ELECTRONICS

A DIVISION OF
FBDESATBP PURCHASER, INC,

1504

155 U.S. ROUTE 22, EAST
SFRINGFIEID. 376-8900 MINIMUMCHAR0Os|
kOFEN.QAILY ii iO AM, . 9U0 P.M., SAT. li30 A.M. - « P.M.

. A l l FIATS ARE CREATED

EQUAL. . " . B E K R A G
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!

1970's ™T
850*124

How can wo keep peoplo
from being killed and injured
on Now Jersey's highways,
at work, at play and in the
home?

For the first time in its
hiitory Now Jersey will ad-
dress itself to tills question
at its own Safety Congress
which will bo held at the Hotel
Trsymore, Atlantic City, next
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday.

The first Now jersey Safoty
Congress Is presented by the
New jersey State Safoty Coun-
cil in cooperation with many
organizations, businesses and
industries interested in r e -
ducing human and economic
losses in New jersey.

During the three day pro-
gram more than 100 speakers
will participate in 42 work-
shops. Some of the workshops
are; Wednesday, childhood
lead poisoning, New jersey 's
highway safety program, in-
dustrial construction safety
requirements, fire prevention
in business and homes, Indus-
trial maintenance and accident
control.

Thursday, New jersey 's
worker health and safety act,
oceupaaonal noise problem,
community safety programs,
new concepts In traffic en-
j^neering, commerciai vehi-
cles, industtial fire protec-
tion, material handling oper-
ations.

Friday, police ttaffic ser-
vices, school safeQf, a
balanced approach to indus-
B-ial fire safety, current
trends in workmen's compen-
sation, and loss control for
small business.

James D. Coifey of West-
field, director of tin.' Office
of Legnl Sorvlct-s Hi the De-
partment of Community Af-
fairs since September l°h1',
was named this wivk as direc-
tor of the Stnte Office of
Economic Opportunity, one of
the department's in;iior dlvl-
gions.

Community Anairs Com-
missioner Rdmurul 1 . ilutne,
who made the niinounccmcnl,
said the appointmeiit will be
effective Monday, llii.'position
has a snlnry raiii'e of J2h,2O'l
to $34,064.

Coffee, who will lie 30 on
May IB, suecoeilH Uiegory R.
Farrell, who hns ri-iipnetl.

An attorney wiihfflt|)eriunce
in poverty law und related
fields, Coffee had served as
executive director of the Union
County Legal Servici••= Corp,,
from August l̂ 'iiH until Sep-
tember 1969, when lie beenme
head of the St.iti1 office of
Legal Services.

Before that, t'ylfoe served
for two years as an Associate
in the law firm ul Lindahury,
McCormick and listabrook of
Eliiabeth, where he workedln
all aspects of litiRatlon, in-

eluding corporate labor, real
estate, family and zoning law.

Ho was law secretary to
Superior Court judge Milton
A. Feller in Eliiaboth from
December 1965 to August
1966.

Born In Morrlstowti, Coffee
was graduated from Rutgers
University with an AB in his-
tory in June 1962. Ho received
his juris doctor degree from
the Boston College Law School
in June 1065 and was admitted
to the New Jersey Oar on Oc-
tober 19, 1965,

Coffee i i a member of the
American, New jersey and

Union County Bar Associa-
tions and is a representatlvo
to the New jersey Supreme
Court Committee on Juvenile
and D o m e s t i c Relations
Courts. He had served as a
member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Union County Urban
League in 1968-69. He and his
wife and two children reside
in Westfleld.

The State Off ice of
Economic Opportunity, creat-
ed in 1964 as the nation's
first state-directed antipov-
erty effort, became part of
the Community Affairs De-
partment at its founding ̂ n

BIFORE YOU BUY ANY MOWER . , , $ 1 1 THI

G Orange676-6070

PORTRAITS
in deep rich

COLOUR.
enand exclusively by

1732 Springf laid AM.
MwltwMM
7B22CTS

Naaiaurani * Loungi

CRANFONO HOTEL
Ont South union Av«.
2Ta-aiai

Sournut Pood
Superb Service
Rsaienable Pricss
Rolaxod Atmoiphsre
Rsiefvafionl Suggoslnd

You'll Moll* Our Ch.f V . ^
Happy by Ordtrlng Thai*
5p.cidllls.of the Hog.ol(unt)
you'll b« heppy, teal!
COCONUT SHRIMP
LOBSTER In WMISKE V SAUCE
CREPE OP SEAFOODpunrailn
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
CARMELCUSTARD
VBAL COKDON BLEU

YOU'LL ENJOY YOUR EVENING AT

"The Carriage House"!

IT'S DIFFERENT ( I I

• No other mowar is built like Itl

• No other mower performs like itl

• No other mower it so useful!

VACUUM CLIANS YOUR LAWN . . .
WHILE MOWING TO PERFECTION

Cslletti clipping!, leavei, pins
itraw, etc. In the extra large,

center mounted bog, Trlmi
slois on either itde. A JOY

to uio , . . yepr 'round.

Hand or Self.PfOpelled
2 1 "

Csml by and

TRY IT

ACME LAWNMOWER SHOP
414 W. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH . . . 353.5969

All Repair Work Guanmtrtti For Fail Snman

TUNE-UP

$7.95 PLUS PARTS

SHARPENING

Chicken Noodle ft Cream of Mushreoin

HEINZ
Meat

or
Meatless

DAIRY VALUES

ROYAL DAIRY
ORANGE JUICE

X..37*Sour Cream >-„„.,„„
Pillsbury Bisquits
tndeco Swiss ̂ : : *14
Soft Parlcay M.rB.rin. e£.A
- • FROZEN VALUES —•

MRS. SMITH'S
Ami & DIEC

COCONUT CUSTARD T l E ^

FRESH BAKERY

GOURMET
WHITE BREAD

Big Buy
Reg. & Thin

Slice

Gourmet Pics ruiw^v

Sahara Bread ammM t*:39«
Danish Cheese Strip ^ 69<
Frank & Burger Rolls 29<

GROCERY VALUES

4< OFF VIVA
TOWELS

H

2< Of f Napkins
Dixie Plates
Dixie Cups
B M Relish Ail ViriitiM

DELI VALUES

Orange Juiced "SSr
Mr, Bagel's Bagelsv : .4 ," 1
Roman Party Piiia ' r59<',r59<

ROAST BEEF or
CORNED BEEF

Alaskan Lox "",
Chopped Ham pOM,h ,

Salami & Bologna

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

ALPINO
PROVOLONE

Sharp

Turkey Bologna

Shrimp Salad r><»

Lobster Salad „„.

MON, lo SAT. 9:30 to 9i45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

we RIIIRVITHE RIGHT TO LIMITQlttNTmiS PRICES EFFECTIVE TO



Directory directions: How to find that phone listing Middlesex College Thursday, May 7, 1970-A3

"Would 1 find tht' plume Hell. Hie name jiruuml I'uli1 known as 'M-Aci1.1'," louh
iiiiiiiihLT for thi;St. Hi-|;la i'lipui' oppllc-s to ii;.tiii|':. lie^lnninj1, miller "Three."
Company In my telephone1 d i - with "M t . " for "Mount," How iiliuiit tin-firm tlinl lias

^rectory llstut under "S t " or Ijtislne:;;, llrtiiij-n that bt'i'ln ;i nnme lir,tc.d with initial let-
"Sn?" with "Mr . " will !«• luund al- u i - - , M|C|i nri ihe K/IJ tiuni-

It'u linted under "Sn," be. phnbeticiilly wuU-r ' "MlMi ' iV paiiy? Yiiu'll Iinil Jk-uLjhv IH1-
causc abUrtvlntionn nrnlisli-d 'Illls nls.o .ipplU"; io nniiu';; jMnninf ol tho I^'H. rsi-n ihiiui'.h
alphnbetleolly n;; thouj\li Hit thai bi'i'.m vvnli niimlnir-, - - ilu' HI-ITOIUI Hl t i r IH " / . "
nbbrovlawJ wurdwgrmptllud Just spell mil llic number. I ur I'miKual iriuk- wiiri! -.pi'l-
put, nccgi'dlnc [u Nuw jursuy ummiplf, tu liiul ,i liusiiii-;.!. hii[;;,, smii a;, tin- DiH'-l.iti'

Lake George - Warren County Area
Summir is j^fSteiP Vour special

t imi and this is your ^ Q C O

special place. Summer here Is
P t o ^ excitBrtiBnt and fun, rest

and relaxation! •§5G=#S l

Where tlsa can you find j p h

goll (14 courses), water sports™

H ^ galore, ^ the New York

City Ballet, spectacular mountain

Binary, i^ft^SSs? fascinating

Mall the coupon today to rBceive your prevlevv

historical restorations,

swinging y*S night life, family

t^JSi attractions, opera YP in

English, f-J/^reimping under the

northern pines, the Philadelphia

T < j Symphonv, S^g*4 horse

racing (flats and harness), trout,

salmon and *Jj| biss, and a range

of accommodations to

your pocketbook smile?

of the Lake George-Warrin County

Iliikrry or tin.- I'nir-u-dlei-
(.lillt- may lie IIslid in two
lil.iei1:; - - under tht.Hr trjdi"
n;im('f!, nod .il'o under "Dc-
11! • 111,"" iiinl "Piii-.idlM'" —
tu lii'lp ;i euhtuiiH'r )',yl iiu'
iiuijil t'Miiily I omul Iimlnr,

i! yonVi' rliit Hiiro of thr
-,|HIiitir, II1 '- iu'lpfiii ID lunii
lui" i l)ii.'.lni'r.s by ciU'i'ury in
Eiir *J i-llmv Paj'pH of yuur phoiK'
hunk.

lli 'ri- nri" ,i k'\v Up;, lor
iiiiiii11j* )*ovisnuiH HI mnnhur^
l.isli-r. I l ist , dclor mint1

wlu'tlu'r ihi' riiinibL'r you w.mt
is uiidi-r t ity, tuiiiuy, sinK*
ul' ( , S. (.DM'l-lllllLMIt. I Oduf.ll
lifiUiijin will In.1 found uiidtr
" l ii itid st.iit-H (iinurnini-MH."
St .ill-, I'Dimiy, Mini ens liHtini'.s
iiri ' jir^.xHicd by Ihu |sru|!ir

is v.xss TO I'I.ACI-;
. , , jiVr IMIONI:

(i8h-77()(l

Aali IBI 'Ad TabBr' and
IKE will help yeu wilt* o
R r i u l l C e i n i Wan) Ad,

i i i i inf for your .uv.. , . 1!fs,.w
j f - rscy, Si;it, , • ' ' - | , - a t . A_
County o f , " and " N i w j r k . L i i v
of."

niitlilii'f of I'.O*
lisnc a fri'qiiL'nllv- I I I ' I I IU I IM-
lii>rs bus nt 11. l.r, iiinnij- uf
the lisIiin'H.

Hii you knuv,
post oflicu Is i

l i i l * ynl.ilii
HUP in li-iiiri;

'• 't -.11111 lui n|
II h i ilu I'UNI

111 in t i n ' I , S ,

'• ' t ! II Of lIlC'

W h i t e ' Payfitfl h'- . , | , , , , | 1 M t . v |

i n thi> Y u l l o w ! -...• t. . t u - c t i u i i

under "Post Uni. , - . "
Uefort- you !....» i.,, .i vuun

miinher, it lit-11 • • in liml out
wiiL'thor i t 's -i i uv, ']iim> ,ir
I udurnl court. I Inn ,,ju t i l n

turn immcillatel^ t,,|i,, pr-..pt-i-
M'tti'W.

Sonic of tin ii I' ,.|i-,ui- , | | .
ri-ctqries, scrvin i.,, ,.,. nrh.iti
areas issued snu - s, ctL-nihcr

SURli
Most InjuriL"-. HI tiiu liomu

rusult from fallh niklurn• ol' Uiu
ningt danj;urous ;iru,is is t i t
bathroom. Place .1 tuhti irrni i
HI (iiu bath or SIIOWIT ior surf
looUnr,. It miylit »typ an .ic-
eident boforc ii li;ippwiis.

I'id'', iiielude a now "Govern-
mij i i i" :;ictloii uiidur "G" In
tin' Vcliiiw l'a,'i's which con-
KulliLltivs the moat Iri-qui'iltly-
c;ilied llMlni';; lur nil four
hxels ,,l gOU'riltllL-IH. Uificos
ire liKied usiiii); terms like
"ih aft boards," "ineomt1 tax
iriiurui ill.in," and "welfare
ii piii-iiiii-nt,"

In :in t-xpcruni'iltal t'ifori to
t Kiliintt diritTury use, home
ins direcliirii '. will ulso con-
tain .i I'flcri'iKL- list of public,
p.iroclnal and priwito hchools
in tin- " h " hettlnnof the White
I '.'HM-.-.. I lirneiit.iry and secon-
il.irv BI-IIOUIF will be listed
if jihiitHfic oily, luider ap-
liroprime cotiimunityliendings
which nljiii will bi' nrratiBed
al|ih;ibetic;illy, fur fjuick, flu —
I'.i rlip reiureme, Tlie school
l i ' i f i nru intlud(.d In tlie new
I amdeti anJ LU/tibeth direc-
torief. and ;ire planned for tlie
iJer|:en directory to bo issued
May I,

Netil additiynai New jerEey
and uitt-of-statc directories?
Just i-.ilJ your locaJ New
jersey Hill business ofice to
yet tlium without charge.

Please lend me your FREE color folder,
Name Street

City • • • _ _ . . _ — S t i l e . _Zip_

ACCOMODATIPNS; Hikpg. Unit QHoto! • , Motel • , Ranch Beson QVacsiion Dates Q
Priv, Camosite Q, Am. Plan RHOrt D For Indlv. nejort Foldere •

Mali to; WARBEN COUNTY PUBLICITY. 42 Countv Ctnt8r, Lake Gforse, N Y t284B

BRING THIS
AD AND..

I R V I N G T O N CAR W A S H
S7S CHANCELLOR AVEHUi IRVINGTON

Between Cstf ilpncf and CheifnUf Avenue

* CAR WASHING * SIMONIZING
* STEAM CLEANING

WI'RI lOUIPPBDTO BO THE JOB BIST

I OPEN 7 DAYS 374-9600

"Anybody who thinhw
miinej- won't buy happim-HH
hii.N never trli'd Hpcndinsj it un
Homebody else,"

LEG OR
BREAST

QUARTERS

(Ohuekj (b,

Pot Roof i '";::'"•
Eye off Fillet Steak
Shoulder Steak
Cube Steak ...,.-._•„,„.„, ;
Chicken Steak ..«., ChuM

Pepper Steak (B,,ichUeNi ..

— FRESH SEAFOOD —

FLOUNDER
FILLET

<
Ib.

Side Steak
Swiss Steak «,,„.,
End off Steak J:
Calif. PoJ Roast
Chuck Deckle ..„
Middle Chuck „„

F r e n c h R o a s t (Boneie>>chuak>

Stewing Beef ; r
California Steak .,...,,>•,„„-
Fillet Steak ,.:,"„.,
Shin M e a t (BonBi»,,i

Shin Ineot isi,™id., Don, ,ni

Shrimps u.°o»."
Slue Fish r«»?
Halibut Steak
Sea Scallops D.ii«(Ou

b
s1.99

• , ,49*

,b
s1.59

Sliced
Bacon »™«E«»t«n

Beef
Liver s«i«e»d

Hickory Maid
Franks
Hickory Maid
Franks
Carl Buddigv
Smoked Meats

79.
49

Sliced
Salami o»oi,i,

Fresh Chicken
Hearts & Gizzards
Salami &
Bologna
Wieners
Franks
Sliced

Miiiach KoitiBF
Midgm

Oscar All Meat
Maysr Ail l » f

39
.99
85
99

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
HEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

MON. !o SAT, 9:30 to 9 i45
SUNDAY 9i3O to 6s00

SAT.. MAY Slh, NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TVPOOBAPHICAL ERRORS

starts new program
in civil technology

MWillusex Cuuiicy c:olleiie In Edison will
offer a new curriculum in civil technology
tills full. The new program is designed to
prepare (jrjduale^ for a Ciiroer as civil
enijirioeriiiij tudimcians,

"Hits civil technology curriculum will train
smdtjnts to be able to work in buildins con-
atruction, highway design and layout, survey-
Ing, construction Inspection, suils analysis,
and aevvaije and water supply,

lidiaon township enstineer John j . Zlmmer.
man, who assisted tlie college in die develop-
ment of this new program, said, ' "The college
should bo successful in producing well-tralned
civil engineering technicians since they are
providing them with background knowledge In
surveying, draftinjt design, construction survey
and construction Inspection. Since tills is being
accomplished' witliin two years, it is reasonable
to assumq that those men will advance very
rapidly within tlie civil engineering technology
fi-ld due to having a roundnesg of edueaaon
and practical experience that If generally not
available In the average teelmician in this
field, The educational work Is tied to basic
on-the-job training, which enhances the edu-
cational value,**

The college's program is designed to educate
students to understand the theory of various
civil engineering disciplines, train them to be
able to apply practical skills and theory, solve
civil engineering problems, and provide the
necessary training to fit into the level between
craftsmen and engineer, closer to the engineer,

Four semesters of curriculum work leading
to an associate degree in applied science will
include the following- engineering materials,
English, Introduction to Fortran, technical
design and graphics, physics, algebra and trig-
onometry, architectural drawing, surveying,
statistics and strength of materials, calculus,
fluid mechanics, engineering economy, rein-
forced concrete design,humanities,estimating
and planning, steel design, soil mechanics and
physical education.

The admissions office at Middlesex County
College has reported that there are sail many
vasancies for die opening semester this fall.
The college is planning to begin with two sec-
tions with a total of 40 to 50 smdents. Inter-
ested personsTEre asked to contact the college,
located on Woodbridge avenue, Edison, "by
telephoning 548-6000, ext. 263,

Medical program
gets $1,3 million
A 11,332,201 grant has been received by the

New jersey Regional Medical Program to
continue, for another year, statewide planning
efforts and operational programs relating to
heart diseasH, cancer, stroke and related
diseases, according to Alvin A, Florin, M.D..
coordinator.

Now in its third year, the NJRMP seeks to
improve the quality and availability of health
care tor the state's nearly 7 1/2 million
residents. To date, more than $2 million has
been received from the U.S. DeparOnent of
Health, Education and Welfare for plannini
and project aetivittes.

Nine operational programs developed in
1968 were funded last year after review by
the Division of Regional Medical Programs
in Washington, and the current grant extends
most M these activities as well as providing
for two new projects.

The additions include a nurse training pro-
gram at Bloomfield College desipied to im-
prove the care of cancer patients in hospitals,
extended care institutions, nursing homes
and patients' homes by increasing the
knowledge and skills of nurses working In fliesa
settings, and the assignment of six additional
urban health coordinators to the state's
federally designed Model Cities to assist in
developing local health plans.

Cellist" to perform
at Newark library

Barbara Reisman, Newark-born cellist, will
appear in a recital at the Newark PubEc Li-
brary, 5 Washington it,, on Wednesday, May
13, at 3:15 p.m. Admission is free.

Miss Reisman, a scholarship recipient at
the Juilliard School of Musie, studied with
the distinguished cellist Leonard Rose, She
also studied voice at the Mamies College of
Music and has appeared on television and la
a Broadway revival of Ikiahomal,

As a cellisi Barbara Reisman has played
Witt the New Jersey Symphony and:'the Ameri-
can Symphony, She was one of drf one hundred
outstanding cellists who played In a special
concert on April IS at Lincoln Center, honoring
Pablo Casals,

She will be accompanied at the piano by
Richard Corvett,

Pollution mmeting slated
The Central Jersey Regional Air Pollution

Control Agency will meet next Wednesday at
7)30 p.m. in the agency's headquarteri, located
in tlie Willry Building, 655 Amboy ave,,
Woodbridgei

Subscription sales
run ahead of 1969
at state arts center
The Garden State Arts Center this week

reported that the number of subscriptions sold
for its third summer season has gone over
11,500, bettering by a diousand last year's
record.

The new highwas reached with several weeks
still to go before the close of subscription
sales for the 1970 season. May IS Is the cut-
off date, The season Itself starts June 10 with
a classical subscription performance by opera
star Marilyn Home and the New jersey
Symphony Orchestra,

The popular series subscriptions are run-
ning well ah*ad of last year in number sold,
while the classical series orders are lagging
behind their 1969 total. The latter season seats
are still plentiful in all price sections.

Sales of popular subscripdons have been so
brisk that all the Arts Center's top-priced
Section A seats for such night-qf-week series
from Tuesday through Saturday are now filled.
However, front-of-house seats remain for the
Monday popular series and both classical
series.

The other sections in the 5,05S-seat amphi-
theater at Telegraph Hill Park on the Garden
State Parkway remain available for all series
except Section B on the Saturday night popu-
lar subscription events. Box office address
IS P.O. Box 116, Holmdel, 07733,

Each elasiieal series offers die New York
Philharmonic, conductor Andre Kostelanetz,
pianists Lorln Hollander and Vladimir Ash-
kenazy, the Moiseyev Dance Company, and
Jose Greco, as well as Marilyn Home and
the New jersey Symphony with singers
Veronica Tyler and William Warfield and
pianist Earl Wild,

The six popular series each include the
musical "Hello, Dolly" with Pearl Bailey;
Tom Jones; Petual Clark; Dionne Warwick;
Robert Goulej and Carol Lawrence; Tony
Bennett with Count Basle; and Sammy Davis,
j r .

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

PERSONAL
SUNG OVIRWiiGHT is o very
personal problem. For confidential
information on fhe "Weight Watch-
ers" program grid schedule of
meetings phone the following "WW"
Community Information Represen-
tatives: Mildred Goldstein 467-0826
or Louise Schuyler686-3560; or
992.8oOO.

'van
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CUSTOM MAPI
WINDOW SHADES

Featur ing,, ,
Transparent Sun Shades

in Six Colors.
THI SUN-SHADE COMPANY

9UrON AVENUB,

S7J-B1B2

IRVINSTON, N.J,

J7S-llil Sines 1M9

ENJOY

MOTHER'S DAY

DINNER at

(Children Under 12- $2.95)
Served from Noon 'til 7 P. M.)

SEE OUR GIANT SHIP ROUNDS
OF BEEF CARVH) BY OUR CHEF

DINING & DANCING EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

• ENTERTAINMENT FEATURED NIGHTLY
FROM TUESDAY TO SATURDAY

SMORGASBORD THURSDAY & SUNDAY

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED^

287-2222
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Champagne Flight takes
to the skies once more
Tr.ins World Airlines hug

scheduled a Second "Cham-
pagno 1-light" to benefit the
New j e r s e y Symphony
Orchestra, as a followuptolts
sold-out first flight two week-
ends ago,

Aubrey J. Noble, TWA flen-
eral manager for New jersey,
said that the now flight, sched-
uled for Saturday evening, has
been planned because of Hie
"great success" of the first
flight on April 25, The plane,
crew, dinner and champagne
all are donated by TWA, with
the Symphony retainlno money
raised.

The second flight, like the
first, will be priced at $20 a
person. The TWA jet aircraft
will travel up the New England
coast, over floodlit Niagara
Falls and parts of lower Can-
ada before returning to New-
ark Airport,

The flight will depart from

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

GUARANTEED J AftE
HEATPROOF and 1 W «

WATERPROOF I 0 UF
Minn FicMry Prlcn an OMWIMM
Tibd Pilt, wi Mitturt,

AC! TABLi PAD CO,

642-6500

Newark Airport nt 7 p,m, and
return at about 10. During the
flight a full course "TWA
Royal Ambassador" dinner
will be served.

llenry P. Ueeion, president
of the Symphony, said the new
flight would provide substan-
tial aid to the Symphony's
cause.

"We are must grateful to
TWA for their generous sup-
port of the Symphony ;ind be-
lieve in.my friunds nf the or»
ehestr.i will want to join us
in this unique fund-rmsing
ido,!," he said.

•flits flight will accommo-
date S5 persons, and some
seats are sail left, according
tu Joseph I eavitt, manager of
the symphony. A pro-flight
champagne party will bo held
at 6:30 p.m. at tlie airport.

Noble said that die demand
for tickets lias already been

. so great that tentative plans
are under way for a third flight
on May 16.

Tidkots and further infor-
mation may bo obtained by
calling the Symphony offices
at 624-8203.

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write th this newt-
paper and aik far out "T ips
on Submitting News Re.
leases."

NEW COFFEE SERVICE

For OFFICES & FACTORIES

Only 3
Frtsh brewed toffee in 3 min.
ulei for olfjtes or ony type
buiincsi employing 4 people
er more. Equipment requires
no denning.

per
cup

EQUIPBINT & INSTALLATION
FREE Of CHARCI ]

Mainline
Coffee Service

CALL 826-1402 *££

ENROLL NOW
for a course in

SPEED
READING

* Discover your potint l i l
* Increase speed and comprehension
* Ba effective In school or on the job

TAUGHT BY READING SPECIALISTS

TUITION 865
WE'LL DOUBLE YOUR SPEED...

OR YOUR MONEY BACK

For information Coll

687-1850

LEARNING SYSTEMS.
M, Wembgrg Dp, Se,

J.J. Koufep M.A.
Also Instructors For:

. 5,A*T. * Remedial Reading
.Graduate Records .Tutoring

WAYS TO THE SHORE -J MapIromiheNew Jersey Depart-
inunt of Transportation shows some of the ways to get
to tiie state's shore in the Monmouth and Ocean
county area. Included in the map is the new Rt. 18

Umwed-aecess highway, some of which is complete.
The Garden State parkway recently announced it expected
traffic to be heavisr than ever this summer, so take a
good look at alternate routes before planning your weekend
trip to the beach,

Math grant
to college

The Saint Peter's College
Department of Mathematics
has received a grant off 11,555
from the National Science
Foundation for its in-service
institute for high school math
teachers,

This is the llthconseeuflve
year the college has been
awarded NaHonal Science
Foundation funds for its pro-
gram.

Assoc ia te P r o f e s s o r
Francis A. VarriehinQ said me
grant will be used for two
courses. One will be "Basle
Topics in Modern Algebra,
Analysis and Geometry" and
the secund will be "'Digital
Computer Programming and
Computer Oriented Mathe-
matics."

The courses will be open to
45 high school teachers and
classes will be offered Satur-
day mornings starting Sept.
12 and end on May 21, 1970,

Cahill contracts with 3 firms
to evaluate auto inspections

IF ITS ouAiirr rouRi woxme FOR

OF SPRINGFIELD
In The General Green Shopping Center

Corner of MORRIS & MOUNTAIN AVES.

GARDEN SHOP SPECIALS

LOFT'S BEAUTIFUL
ASSORTMENT
OF COLORS

GERANIUMS
15 LBS
I V Y GRASS SEED
REG.

4.59 SALE 3 6 7

Grows quickly, covers
the ground like thick,

rich carpeting.
Big Value far
homeowners.

59
RIO, 6f#

/FINE,
STURDY

PLANTS

POTTED
KOSE BUSHES

SALE I 7 7

2-year-old climbers,

Florabundas Pre-potted in
special growing mixture.

Plant pot and all.

REG.

2.77

T O P S O I L 50 Ib. Bag BLACK GOLD
BLACK

P E A T 50 1b. Bag BLACK GOLD

REG,

1.19

RIO.

1.19 'i

99*
99<

YARD & GARDEN

LEAF RAKE
RED.
1,29

SALE

Twenty flat, flexible stool tlnos,
ftrona hardwood handle._

6 CUBIC FOOT BALE
SPHAGNUM

7 7 * PEAT MOSS
SALE

REG.
4.99

OPEN DAILY 9:3Q PM; WED, 9:30 AM TO 5:30 PM; SAT. 9:30 AM TO 6 PM

Governor WiUism T, CahlU announced this
week the state has contracted srttii three re-
search firms to help evaluate N«w Jersey's
Motor Vehicle Inspection StaHona,

The linns are; Operation! Research Inc.,
Silver Springs, Md,; OR/MS Dialogue Inc.
New York; Opinion Research Corp., Princeton,

Cahill »aid the contfaas result from the ad-;
ministtation'i desire for independent profes-.
sional advice to resolve the inspection station'
controveFRy while not compromising safety.

Director Ronald M, Heyminn gaidtie is giv-
ing the matter top priori^ and expects to have
an early report by the end of June,

"In accordance with die Governor's order to
evaluate the inspection system w«ieareh6dfor
neua-al third parHes to give u» independent
opinions.

'The firms We have hired are attacking the
problem on three fronts," Heymann said.

* * •
DIALOGUE INC, will conduct a two-phase

investigation. Phase one will determine if there
is a correlation between motorvehicle inspec-
tions and trafllc accidents. Dependent on the
outcome of this study, phase two will probe into
how the Garden State can obtain a more effec-
tive safety lysttm,

Operations Research Inc. will study the
effecaven«ss of the present system." It will:

—Analyze sdminisfraOon functions involved
in documentaaon and control of inspection,

—Evaluate the adequacy of inspection facili-
ties and operations.

--Evaluate the adequacy of New jersey's In-
spection program in relation to National High-
way Safety Bureau Standards,

—Audit the quality of Inspection,

—Evaluate the effectiveness of enforcement
measures.

—Analyze program cost.
—Examine the need for statistics to deter-

mine the relationship between vehicle defects
and the probability of a crash,
, Opinion Research Inc. will study how New

jerseyans feel about the system through in-
person surveys. It will probe driver's attitudes
about the inspection system and safety and con-
sider what the public would accept as alterna-

. Hves, ,
The probe results from Governor Cahill's

campaijpi pledge to overhaul the inspection
system.

Grand Lodge officers
elected by N, J, Masons

Edward Rainey of Wyefcoff has been elected
grand master of the Grand Lodge of the Most
Ancient and Honorable Society of Free and
Accepted Masons for the State of New Jersey,
He succ«eds Charles A, Eisenfelder ofNutley,

Other officers elected at the 183rd annual
communication held in Atlantic City last week
and attended by more than 2,400 representa-
tives of the 281 lodges in the state included
Thomas R. Dpugherty of Trenton, deputy
grand master; Otto Gehrig j r . of Hasbrouck
Heights, senior grand warden,' Vernon Cornine
of West Caldwell, Junior grand warden; E,
Walter Parsons Jr. of Tucker ton, grand trea-
surer; John R, Carey of Matawan, grand secre-
tary; Arnold C. Nielsen of Metuchen, deputy
grand secretary, and David B, Stahl of Cinna-
minion, grand lodge trustee for five years.

FURNITURE

OUR 40th YEAR
and

OUJC GREATEST

EVER
308 IRVINGTON AVE. SOUTH ORANGE

HOURS: Daily 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.- Thursdays 'til 8:30 P.M.

Labor Department predicts
a surging economy in 1980
WASHINGTON— The profile of an economy

with 100 million workurs - producing 60 per-
cent more goods and services for Americans
in 1980 than ln 1969 - is presented in new
projections released by Commissioner of
Labor Statistics Geoffrey i 1. Moore,

Those projections- covering productivity,
gross notional product, employment, and later
force -- rc.prosi.>nt o comprehensive effort by
the Labor Dupartmunt to help industry, govern-
ment, nnd (lie educational community plan lor
the manpower challenge In the deeadq ahead.

i These' projections by the Uurenu of Labor
Statistics and liieir Implications ore discussed
in the Monthly Labor Review. Among the
findings iirui

—Half of jjrowtli In the labor force will be
among young workers, age 25.34, The Negro
Inborforee will increase by one-third.

—The labor force participation of women
will continue to increase, especially amanfi
tliose in early cliiidboaring ages.

. The educational level of the labor force
will rise substantially.

—Productivity, advancing steadily if at a

lightly slower pace than In the 1960s, will
Increase 3 percent a yonr.

—Industry employment will havo continued
to shift townrd tlie service industtles, in_
cludini', trade and government.

..Occupational employment will have con-
tinued a"long-term shift towards the white,
collar occupations and those requiring tlie most
education ,md training.

The article Is a preview, limited for the
most part to the major sectors of the economy.
A more complete summary bulletin eontalninj!
additional statistical detail covering employ,
ment in over 250 Individual industries and do,
t.uled'occupations will bo published In the
lute spring. Further publications and articles
will present more refined analysis and more
detailed information on the various methodo.
logics followed,

FRIDAY DEADLiNl
All items other than spot news ihould bp
in Our office by noon on Friday,

Costs of medical care
up a third in five years
"Medical care costs have

increased by about 32 percent
in the past five years," tlio
Insurance Brokers As soda-
Uoii of New jersey said this
week, "and they took another
big jump May 1 when Blue
Croii and Blue Shield rates
increased again, About ono
half of all New jersey resi-
dents are covered by Blue
Cross and Blue Shield,"

The associa t ion salt!
' 'These costs Include bills for
hogpitai , convalescent and
nurginft home care, the
charges for doctors, anesme-
siologists, surgeons, nurses,
and drugs, and"also tlie costs
of msntal illness and psychia-
tric care,

"Because of the great in-
crease in these costs, the cost
of accident and sickness in-
surance has also increased.
Unfortunately, s t a t i s t i c s
prove that very few individual*
have really adequate insur«
anca against such costs,

"To be properly insured
against medical care costs
today these kinds of insurance
are needed;

1, "Hogpital.medical-sur-
gical expense Insurance, such
as Blue Cross and Blue Shield,
to cover the costs of ordinary
care,

2, ' 'Major medical expense
insurance, to cover the ex-
tremely high costs which can
result from a really serious
accident or sickness. Such
insurance should .also provide
benefits for mental illness,
psychiatric care, andprivate-
duty nurses,

3. "Convalescent andnurg-
ing home insurance; which It
sometimes a part of major
medical expense insurance or
Medicare'.

4. "Acc iden t expense
insurance for accidents which
require little ornoin-hospital
services, and for which the
costs are below the Major
Medical deductible.

"As is now well known.
Medicare cannot be depended
upon to cover the costs of
convalescent or nursing home
care, and must be supplement-
ed by other insurance to prop-

orly p ro tec t against such
costs.

"The best way to keep down
the cost o( aceidont und sick-
ness insurance is through [lie
proper use of deductlblos. Un-
der major medical expense
insurance, deduetiblos may
range from $50 to $1,000 or
more. In most eases, those
who have good basic hospltal-
tnedlcal-surgical expense in-
surance should take the
highest poss ib le major
medical deductible.

COMB WITH US ON'THE
VACATION OF TOUR DREAMS

Hawaii &West Coast Tour
Spen«afe<i by Briineh J8f

Newnrk, Nalionul Aaaoe. o!
Letter CUffipFi*

Ine, ildteiB-Bl! meali
cocktail partis• fc «ll gralulu,.,

SAN FRAHCISCO.HONOLULU
UAS VIOAS

Leave Nwk. Sat, Aug. l | th
Return Nwk. Frt. Aug. 38lh

FOR ONLY $S«,fS
+ IS9 Bit"* luervlte

$100 Uepeiiit - bolonce due
Moj IS, 1970

Anysn* lnt«r..l.d esntael
Teny Balflifrs

687-4871
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FREEDOM
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WORKJR JANK

Od WDman i
the Shoe

There was an old woman
who lived in a shoe.
She had so many children
she didn't know what to

But.. ,on
Mother's
Day she went
to...

U.5, ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. j .
Reservations (201) 233 5542
Thi Moner Fumily

RESERVE YOUR MOTHER'S DAY TABLE NOW

BRING THIS AD...
THIS WEEK ONLYIK ONLYI

20% OFF
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CHOOSE FROM THi LARGEST
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N N E W JERSEY

Bring Your
Lamp Bg««
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SPECIAL GROUP

LAMPSHADES

U.S. Route 22/UNION (N«« PiBi.hip.Eii.tbound LB,,) 688-8441
O p e n E v e n i n g s "til 9 - Sol . ' t i l 5



Entire pollution problem seen solved
by single sewage-solid waste system

Generation Gap U.S.I,

A Biiiijli! system egmbiiUni; BUWUEI.- treat-
ment mid solid waste disposal, which would
ellmimitu water pollution, produce putnbU1

writer, reduce cur pollutlun by avoiding in-
cinoriition, and cost no more tlian current
biological trqiitiriLnl, is proposed by n Purdue
University sanitary unKlneur, uccortiing to
Chemical find I ii[>ineerinji News, n weekly
I-Hiblicitinn of the Aincjnenn Ciiumicul Society.

"Many people think of pollution in terms of
solving specific types of polluUun problems —
whether they're concerntid with air, water, or
dlspusol of solid waste," snyn CUiN. "How-
ever, Purdue's Dr. jnmos I7,, fitKel pointp out
that often a solution fur one eon ngcravtue
one or niore of the others,

"Hie Etzel system uses no new tedtnolajry,
but It docs introduce new niuthody into pol-

lution coiHi'ol. A hydropulpur (similar to those
used by tlie paper industry), reverse otsmusls,
and extensivt.1 use of plpi-llncs are notnblc
features of iJie system,

"The hydropuiper is used to p,riml up solid
w:iptt!:i, CiUish, wood, bone.N == everything but
metals == are redueetl lo saiid^Bi/.L-d particles.
Metals iirc reiluei'd to ciiuiika the si/e of
jiolf tiaiis. IhiJ centrifugal prucu.Nh throws
the metal chunks to the sides of ihe liydru-
pulr>ln}3 l:Ulk, whuru they can be removed,
sorted, :md leclnnned."

# * *
Dli. r.TZl-.L MAINTAINS that his system

can lie used in coniunetion wiiii existinj* bio=
logical water treatment programs, which con-
sist primarily of removing undissqlved par-
ticles by siiilinentation and filtration, and

nter the new breed of knits
(they breed excitement)

Time was, knit shirts were very nice and comfortable
nnd ensy-Boing. And very uninteresting. No more.
Our newest collection sports excitement nil the way.
The unusual stripes. The now wide flarinB collars,
high-cuffed sleeves nnd ringing colors. Even the clag.
sic Arnold Fnlmer sweaters are spiced with Today
tones. Meet the new breed. It's your kind of thing.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITID

career wm wu i boys

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVI , , IRVINGTON CENTER

OPEN FRIDAY and MONDAY EVENINGS

• CCP« UHICARD* DAVID BURR

AND MASTER CHARGES

PUC cites
U, S. report
in water bid
Commissioner lireiidan i ,

Uyrne of the N.j . Board of
Public Utility Commissioners
this week cited n report by thy
Federal Bureau of Water Hy-

10 to support the PlJC's
request for state regulation
of yovornment-owned water
systems.

Thu report, repriiHed in tlie
May 2 issue of the Saturday
Heview, rated lZgovornmont-
owned municipal water sys-
toras in New Jersey as sub-
standard, They are Dayotine,
Camden, Deepwater (Lower
Herins Neck Twp,), Hoboken,
jersey City, Kearny, Newark,
Paul.Hboro, Perth Amboy,
Westville, Woodbridge-Se-
waren and Wriglitstown, None
of the private systems regu-
lated by the PUC was rated
as sub-standard.

The Public Utilities Com-
mission, in a decision
released jan, 6 liad urged
"the enactment of appropri-
ate legislation to give it full
Jurisdiction over all govern-
ment-owned water systems
rendering service within tlie
state,"

Byrne Commented this week
that "the seriousness of tlie
deficiencies cited by the I'ed-
oral Bureau should be suf-
ficient evidence that custom-
ers of government-owned sys-
tems are not as well
protected as customers of
private systerns, The custom-
ers of muni'lpal systems are
treated as second class citi-
zens because they have no
recourse to any regulatory
agency witli respect to rates
and service,"

Byrne again urged the
enactment of l e g i s l a t i o n
"which would allow the PUC
to insure that the service ren-
dered by all water systems is
safe, adequate and proper,"

He said, "the PUC is not
seeking direct control over
water supply andhealthstand-
ards but feels that overall
regulation and supervision by
the board will motivate muni-
cipalities to conform to the
health standards,"

Adorn Unscented
Hair Spray - H.T.H.

Winston Iroll A Fall

Trays

Sweet & Low
Sugar Substitute

so =t. 4 3 *
loo of. 6 9 *

Geisha Solid Pack Tuna
7 oz. can 41#

Geisha Solid Pock Tuno
13 oz, can 75*

Stokely French
Green Beans

16 oi.

Ovaltine _ Chocolate
and Plain - 6 o i . j

Ovaltine - Chocolate
12 M . ]or, 6

Louli Sherry Lo Cal Grape • „ , ,
J«ily _ ? si, iar Hi 1 Beechnut SiroinGd loby

Lnuii Shorty LoCal Prmerve" I Food _ 4% Oi , jar
Sleek Raspberry, Strawberry; m

Cherry - 9 ax, )ar
Louli Sherry Ls Csl PFeief

Ptoeh , Apricot 9 g i , (or

Windox
8 Oi,

20 oz.
33*
494

Behold Furniture Polish
7 o i , ep^t. 794

Rod Pack
Tomato Puree

Beechnut junior pood
751 o i . jar 1

Taster's Choice
Coffee

8 oz.
jar 179

Ragu Spaghetti
Sauces

29 oi. 32 o». 59*

Heinz Sweet Gherkins
t oz. jar 3
Heini Sweet
Cucumber Slices
16 oz. (or 3
48 o i , [arr 8

Horn Mountain Dog Yummlei
. ban 2»<

yfry Borrylond S»or«
11 B I . ban

Va.ollne Pelrolnum Jelly
8 o i . lor 55*
Vaul lns Polroloom jel ly
Nur.ory Jor
120I. lit,
1 Ib. . • • 8S«'

0 T i p .
170 • S9f
Panda DfeaitifloWBr Talcum
10. bs. • * • m*

My T Fine Rich 'N
Ready Chocolate &

.Vanilla Puddings

4 pk.

Pure* Bleach, 5* Off
gal, 52*

Laddie Soy 7 in 1
Dbg Food _ 6 pk;

Alka Seltzer
35'i

3©'i

UPTON
Onion —
2 pk.

Chicken
2 pk.

SOUPS
Pea

Noodle,,,

sblgr lee Coce Short,
Broad - 13 oz, bow 51 <

Nabl.co Wheot Thins
10 9ii hsx

iunshtne Oafmesl
22'OE. bex

Ehler's
Meat Tenderizer

Ehler's
Seasoned Meat

Tenderizer

2 1/8 H, 35

killiiiR bacteria by oxidiiiiim or clilorinatioii.
llu siiuyt'sts ili.it sludgy from the gesjlmonta-
Uoii t.uiks of Uiy sow.ijje system be used as
tlio liquid in the liydropul|>ur. Since Uie hydro-
pulppr nnd contents are heated to IRQ dejireeB
l-'nhrenlieli. lliu rusultin|i slurry is free of
dlsuasu - ciiiiaiii|\ baujtLT i a. Unco Uu! metal
chunks liavi? beuii removed, the slurry is enr-
rifd uw.iy by |il|)L.ilnu tu liL' usitl for landfill.
Tin1 wilier whit'h [mssL-d tiiroujiii UiL1 sedimt'ti-
tutiiin tanks Is lK)% pun1'after hiolojtieal troot-
ment, but sUli contains dissolved impurities,
mainly inorganic ill nature. Since new Federal
pollution control regulations demnnd that in-
ortuinics hv remnved from sewage, tile r e -
ru.lining 10% impurities nre concentrated by
a reverse osmosis unit mid added either to
die riydropulpei- or, after disinfection with
clilurine, to the slurry being pi|x-d for land-
fill, Llglity percent of tlie aewnge plant in-
put becomes pure, drinkable water, according
to Dr. litzel.

Among tlie ndvoiitiiHCE claimed by Dr. Etzel
for his. system are: (i) solid wastes are
brought directly to the sewage treaDnent plant
rather limn to a remute site, reducing long-
haul ciistH, (2) ihr bulk ii.iiidling problem i s
reduced since the slurry is only about one-
Ullnl the volunii' of refuse, (;j) sludge handling
is eliminated, halvinj'. Uie cost of sewage
treatment, (4) tlie total capacity of exlitlng
sewage treatmunt plants is inerensed by di-
verting sewage to the iiydropulper, (S) in-
cineration in ur near metropolitan areas is
avoided, and (6) wasteland can be converted
into amble land,

* * *
"Tli tRL IS liNUUCiii WASTELAND, Dr.

I;i7.el claims, to handle tlie final slurry with-
in 100 miles of every metropolitan area In
the U.S.," CtiliN continued, "For a popula-
tion of 10,000 people, 40 acres of land are
needed to dispose of the slurry, which,is the
total sewage, sludge, and municipal refuse for
the population, The slurry would be applied
to alternate-strip crop land. The water, after
depositing the organic material, would pene-
B-ate the ground and, flowing latterally, act
as irrigation for the crops in alternate rows.
Dr. Etiel estimates land surface buildup at
0.0S foot per year, so the same 40 acres
could be used fpr many years.

"Even if the product slurry were used in
conventional sanitary landfill sites, it would
more than double tile capacity of the site be-
cause the material is free of voids and more
than twice as compact as untreated refuse.
Also, since there would be little or no edible
matorifll in the slurry, the rat control prob-
lem would be greatly reduced,"

Eventual replacement of biological treat-
ment of sewage is proposed by" Dr. Etzel,
according to CHEN, by placing hydropulpers
at jtragetic locations throughout a meffopoli-
tan area and using sewage to hydropulp solid
wastes, Tlie resulting disease-free slurry
would be conveyed by trunk sewers to rJie
treatment plant where heavy particles would
bo allowed to settle out before the liquid was
subjected to sand filtration and reverse os-
mosis. Slurry from die latter process and
from sedimentation would be combined
and piped for landfill.

The city of Indianapolis reportedly plans to
try Dr. Etzel's system on a pilot basis as
soon ass possible.

Lehigh to give citation
for outstanding service

Ivor D, Sims, executive vice president ol
Bethlehem Stool Corporation, who is an alum-
nus and trustee of Lehigh, has boon selected
to receive the "L-in-Life" Award of thu Uni—
versity's Alumni Club of New York City,

Thursday, May 7, 197Q-A5

The disunirulshod service award will bo
presented at a dinnpr of Uie Lehigh Club of
Now York City at tlie Starlight Roof of the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel on Tuesday, Presiding
at tlie dinner will be William p , Connery, of
tlie Now York Stock Exchange, who is president
of Uie Lehigh Club of New York,

Terminal marks
day with displays

Tin' Military Ocean Terminal in Bayonne
will snlutt Armed Forces Day witli a full
()rfjj;rrim ul displays and entertainment Sat-
urday, May ib,

Thi' open houst' from 9 turn, unHl 3 p.m.
will he the only Armed Forces Day activity of
tins kind in the New York metropolitan area.

l.-inphasizini' the " lo rces for Freedom"
theme, indoor exhibits from transportation
surucus working with the terminal and out.
iliiur til splays of military hardware will be
jiaiiublu for public inspection,

Ihrce ships open for hoarding will be tlie
IJSS Hubert K, lluntlngton, an active reserve
duslruyur home-ported at die terminal; the
USCCJU Red Beach, a Coast Guard bouy tender;
arid an Army tugboat. In addition, a New York
I ire Department fire boat will spout off a
water spray.

Uncut high school bands and marching units
will be performing throughout the afternoon.

In keeping with the transportation mission
of the terminal plenty of on-base transporta-
tion will he available, MOTBY buses and a
train provided by the Jersey Central railroad
will transport visitors from the large free
parking area at the front gate to the display
art a.

Jeep rides will be available for the kiddies.
Buses will give the visitors a tour of the
terminal enroute to the ship berthing area,

Three promoted
at Rickel Trothers
Promotions of key personnel were announced

this week by A.M, Rickel, president of Rickel
Brothers Inc.

Charles Davis of Edison was named to the
newly-created position of assistant store oper-
ations supervisor, Archie Matonti of Brick
Township, was named manager of the new
Edgewater Park store, and Joseph Balzar-
otti of Paterson, was named manager of the
Union store.

All three men started with Riekel Brothers
Home Centers as salesmen, Davis has been
with the firm nine years, the last six as
manager of die Union store, Mantonri was a
department manager in, the Menlo Park store
and Balzarotti, assistant manager in Union.

Rickel Brothers is a chain of do-it-your-
self home centers with locations at Route 22,
Union; Route 17, Paramus; Menlo Park Shop-
pins Center; Route 10, Succasunna; Route 18,
"East Brunswick; Hamburg Turnpike in Wayne,

{and Route 130 and Woodlane Road, Edge-
> water Park.

ELGENE'S WEEKEND SPECIALS !
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Lawn & Plant Food
20-10-B

DID YOU INTER
THI GALA FIRESTONI CONTiST
HURRY IN TO ELQEME TIRE t, SERVICE CO. TODAY FOR DETAILS,,,
... YOU COULD BE THE WINNER!!!

Limit 2 bags per cyitomar at shov
price , . . seditions! i2 . i l es

HUE
" M U M

Win a trip for 2 to the
1970 INDIANAPOLIS 500

as thi pirsonal guist of Mario Andritti—

A set of NEW 500 TIRES!
*K,f. Coma in and register today,..no cost or obligation...you miy be a winner)
a i>, i«w. you owe it to yourgelf, to come in and sea the now.wide Firestone"5W."

1 6 E N E SERVICE CO.
Milltown Rd., Union

(Neir Firehir's Grovs) 687-4211; 811-4110
Open Daily B A.M. fa G P.M., Saturday 8 A.M. to I P.M.

1 RENT•LEASE•BUYj
•

Floor i
Wuxer i

: RUG v
ZSHAMPOOER Z i Y
a
a
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Sf 00

PiR DAY

WE ALSO RENT
• FLOOR'SANDiRS
AND EDGiRS

• WiT AND DRY
VACUUM

WALLPAPER
STiAMiR

• VIBRATOR
SANDER

• BELT SANDER

• POWiRSAWS

• ELECTRIC
' HAMMiR

I864CLINT0NAV.E,, C«. 20th
I on IRVINGTON Lm.

It,1

MIKE TOBIA

Your ONE GUY IN HILLSIDE Says:,
In time for Mather"s Day gifting, MagnSVex is Risking Svoiisble ietne fryJy wonderfy! giffs^ i f
gifts lhat hov? lasting volut.--- MAGHAVOX, the name that r j imr i f Higher Qualify, Finer
PcffefffianE*5# Mare Features, pnd Lasting ReNafalMty^^ fsr the Girl !n Yeur Life, see our
great selection tsday of MognayeS tclevisisns^ itSreBs and fadlss.

Magnif icent Gifts for Mother f rom

SUPERB FM/AM
POCKET RADIO

Complete with
batteries,

private-listening
earphone and

oarryinfl
easel

ONLY
$1095

Tek* If anywherB^Hnd enjay the pleasure ef wpudpfful listening
from nalso-Jree and drirt-free FM plus lsnB.ranBe AM. Only 5 "
hiBh. model HOJ. with msy-la-read illde Rule Dial, will delight
yau with its fine perfonuanee and its Iu§tlng Balid-slatc reliabil-
ity. IVB a great gift, toe!

Beautiful
Compact

COLOR TV

ONLY
Cart
Optional

Enioy bio-i*t performoneB and liming rellabllitylMadiil 61J2
will delight you with ill vivid color U " diagonal miiusure pic-
tures,hiihly dependable 3 I.F. itage Bonded Circuitry ohaasiB
and many other quality Msgnavo* featureB, Roll it from room to
room on itn optional enrt-or enjoy it on tabloB, shelvus, oven
bookeaaesi

SPACE-SAVING
SOUD-STATi

STEREO FM/AM
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

ONLY
$17950

Outptrforrris many higlmr.pricod conioleil MedlteiTonean model
3313 has 15-Watts undlatortsd musle power, four speakers and
precision player that lets reeordj last a lifetime. Detachable
legs permit use en tables or shelves. Also in contemporary Of
Colonial «tyling. Without radio — only (119.10,

Superb
COLOR TV

Swivel
Console

ONLY $429®
injoy today's biggest pfeture fFem ony qngle-regardleafs
where you sit In your room! Beautiful model 6810 will brinEyOu
vivid 2 3 " diagonal mcmiurc ploturea plus outBtandlng perforTn-
anee with ehromatone. Qulok-On pioturei and sound) piui Mag-
novoji Bonded cirqultry chassis for lasting reliability. Sue it "

it yourgelf to a Magnsvox!

371-7766 •
• * • * • ••»•••••*•«,••••«>>••••••
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Champagne Flight takes
to the skies once more
Trans World Airlines has

scheduled a second "Cham-
pjjiiie Flight" to benefit the
New J e r s e y Symphony
Orchestra, as a [ollowupiolts
sold-out first flight two week-
ends ago*

Aubrey j . Noble, TWA gen-
eral manager for New Jersey,
said that the new flight, sched-
uled for Saturday evening, has
been planned because of the
"great success" of the first
flight on April 28, The plane,
crew, dinner and champagne
all aro donated by TWA, with
Uie Symphony retaining money
raised,

The second flight, like the
first, will be priced at $20 a
person. The TWA jet aircraft
will travel up the New England
coast, over floodlit Niagara
Falls and parts of lower Can-
ada before returning to New-
ark Airport,

The flight will depart from

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

eUARANTEID
HEATPRDOF and

WATtRPROOF
Lmit FicHrr Prkti HI Ouiranlnd
T«Mi Paa§, wi Mtiiyrti

ACI TASL1 PAD CO.

6424500

Newark Airport at 7 p.m. and
return nt about 10. During tliu
flight a full course "TWA
Royal Ambassador" dinner
will be served.

Henry I1, Ueeton, |ire8idont
of Uie Symphony, said die new
flight would provide substan-
tial nid to the Symphony's
cause,

"We are must grateful to
TWA for their generous sup-

. port of the Symphony ind be-
lieve many friends of the or-
chestra will want to join us
in fills unique fund-raising
idea," he said.

This flight will accommo-
date 85 persons, and some
seats are still left, according
to Joseph Lesvitt, manager of
the symphony, A pre»fligiit
champagne party will be held
at 6:30 p.m. at the airport.

Noble said that the demand
for tickets lias already been
so groat that tentative plans
are Under way for a third flight
on May 16,

Tickets and further infor-
mation may be obtained by
calling the Symphony offices
at 624.8203.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you Ilk? sumo help
In preparing newspaper re*
I»OJ*»? Write Ih this news-
psper and ask fsr eur "Tip$
on Submitting News Re*
leases."

NEW COFFEE SERVICE
For OFFICES & FACTORIES

5 per
cupOnly

Fresh brewed toffee In 3 min-
utes for offjtef or any type
bulineis employing 4 people
sf more, Equipment requires
no cleaning.

EQUIPMENT i INSTAUATION
FREE OF CHARGE

Mainline
Coffee Service

CALL 826-1402 TEE

ENROLL NOW
for a course in

SPEED
READING

* Discover your potential
* Increase speed and comprehension
* l a effective In school or on the job

TAUGHT BY READING SPECIALISTS

TUITION 865
WE'LL DOUBLE YOUR SPEED...

OR yOUR MONffV BACK

For Information Coll

687-1850
LEARNING SYSTEMS

M, Wsinborg Pr, Se,
I.J. Kaufer M,A,

Also'lnstructors For,
. S.A.T. , RemadiaI Reading

. Gcaduato Rocords .Tutoring

WAYS TO THE SHORE -f Map from the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transportation show* some of thft ways to get
to the state's shore in the Monmouth and Ocean

area, Included in the map Is the new fit. 18

limited-access highway, some of which it complete.
Th* Garden State Parkway recently announced itejcpected
ttafllc to be heavier than ever this summer, so take a
good look at alternate routeg before planning your weefcend
trip to the beach.

Math grant Cahill contracts with 3 firms
fe *o evaluate auto inspectionsThe Saint Peter's

Department of Mathematics
has receivedagrantQf$ll,55S
from ' the Naaonttl Science
Founclation for its in-service
institute for high school math
teachers,

This is the Hth consecuave
year the college has been
awarded Naaonal Sdenee
Foundation tmiis for its pro-
gram.

Assoc ia te P r o f e s s o r
Francis A, Varriehino gaidthe
grant will be used for two
courses. One will be "Basic
Topics in Modern Algebra,
Analysis and Ceomeoy" and

..the second will be "Digital
Computer Programming and
Computer Oriented Mathe-
matics."

The courses will be open to
45 high school teichers and
classes will be offered Satur-
day mornings starting Sept,
12 and end on May 21.1970.

if ITS auAiirr mum loomc FOB

OF SPRINGFIELD
In The General Gnen Shopping Center

Corner of MORRIS & MOUNTAIN .AVES;

GARDEN SHOP SPECIALS

LOFT'S BEAUTIFUL
ASSORTMENT
OF COLORS

GERANIUMS
15 LBS
I V Y GRASS SEED

RIG,
SALE 3 * 7

Grows quickly, covers
the ground like thick,

rich carpeting.
Big Value for
homeowners.

59
RIG. 69*

PINi.
STURDY

PLANTS

POTTED I
ROSE BUSHES

771SALE |
RIO,

j 2.77
| 2-year-old climbers,
I Florabundis Pre-potterJ in
| special growing mixture,
i ' Plant pot and all.

TOP SOIL 50lb.Bag BLACK GOLD O O <
B L A C K • ; . . . • " • • W W

P E A T 50 1b. Bag BLACK GOLD 99<
YARD & GARDEN

LEAF RAKE
m ™*.77i

Twenty flat, floxlblo itssl tines,
itreng hardwead handle.

6 CUBIC FOOT BALE
SPHAGNUM

PEAT MOSS
SALE

REG.
4.99

OPEN DAILY 9:30 AM TO 9 PM; WED. 9:30 AM TO 5:30 PM; SAT. 9:30 AM TO 6 PM

_Governor Wimam T, Cahill announced this
week the state has contracted witii three re-
search firms to help eValuaM New Jersey's
Motor Vehicle Inspection StaBons,

The firms are: Operations Research Inc.,
Silver Springs, Md.; OR/MS Dialogue Inc., :
New York; Opinion Research Corp., Princeton, •

Cahill jaltl the contracts result from the ad- •,
minigtt'ation'B. O^sire for Independent prefes-.i
slonal advice to resolve the Inspection station!!
controversy while not compromising safety,:

Director Ronald M, Heyminn said he is fiv-
ing the matter top priority and expects to have
an early report by the end of June,

"In accordance with the Governor's order to
evaluate the ihipection system we searchedfor
nsutral third parties to give us independent
opinions,

"The firms we have hired are attacking the
problem on three fronts," Heymann said.

• * *
DIALOGUl INC, will conduct a two-phase

investigation. Phase one will determine if ftepe
ii a correlation between motor vehicle inspee-
Hons and traffic accidents. Dependent on the
outcome of [Ms stuC ,̂ phase two will probe into
how the Oarden State can obtain a more effec-
tive safety syatim.

Operations Research Inc. -will study the
efiecHvenesi of the present system,' It wiU;

—Analyze adminlso'atlon functions involved
in doeunientatlon and control of Inspeetion.

—Evaluate the adequacy of inspection facili-
ties and operations,

—Evaluate the adequacy of New Jersey's In-
spection program in relaBon to National Hilh-
way Safety Bureau Standards,

—Audit the quality of inspection.

-Evaluat* the effectiveness of enforcement
measures.

—Analyze program cost,
—Examine the need for statistics to deter-

mine the relationship between vehicle defects
and the probability of a crash.

Opinion Research Inc. will study how New
jerseyans feel about the system through in-
person surveys. It will probe driver's attitud«s
about the inspection sy item and safety and cory.
sider what the public WQula?accep{ as alterna-

, Hves, . , , . __ _ '_
The probe r«sults from Governor Cahlll's

campaign pledge to overhaul the Inspection
system.

Grand Lodge officers
elected by N. J, Masons

Edward Rainey of Wyckoff has been elected
grand master of the Qrand Lodge of the Most
Anci«nt and Honorable Society of Free and
Accepted Masons for the State of New jersey.
He succeeds Charles A. Elsenfelder of Nutley,

Otfier officers elected at the 183rd annual
communicaHon held in Atlantic City last week
and attended by more than 2,400 representa-
tivel of the 2BI lodges in the state included
Thomas R, Dougherty of Trenton, deputy
grand master-!jjjno Cehrlg JrL of Hasbrouck
Heights, senior grand warden; Vernon Cornine
of West Caldweli, junior grand warden- E.
Wftlttr Parsons jr. of Tu'ckerton, p-and trea-
e'urer; John R. Carey ofMatawan, grand secre-
tary^ Arnold C. Nielsen of Metuchen. deputy
grand secretary, and David B, Stahl of Cinnft-
minson, grand lodge trusWe for five yeari.

FURNITURE

OUR 40th YEAR
and

OUR GREATEST

EVER
308 IRVINGTON AVI. SOUTH ORANGE

HOURS: Dally 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.- Ihnndoys 't i l 8:30 P.M,

Labor Department predicts
a surging economy in 1980
WASHINGTON—Ilic prufilu of an economy

witli 100 million workers - pi'odueinB 60 por-
l c y slower poco Uiou in the 1960s, win

iVicri-aso 3 percent n yonr,
inploymont will have continued

industries, in.

will have cqn.
towards the white,

wid those requiring the most

._ npuwur emuiunilL
These projections by the ISureau of Labor

Statistics'and tlitlr implications arediscusscd
in tlit- Montlily Labor Review. Among th«
findings i\rui

—Halt of f.rowili In the labor force svili be
among youiij! workers, am 25-3-t. '1'liu Negro
labor force will Increase by one-tliird,

--The liibor force participation of women
will continue to increase, especially among
those in early dilldbeoring ages,

- The educational lovul of the labor force
will ri(o substantially,

.•Productivity, advancing steadily if at a

Costs of medical care
up a third in five years

limited for Uw
ors of the economy,
bulletin containing

additluiuil statistical detail covering employ,
men! in uvur 250 individual Industries and de-
tailed oei iipaiions will be published In Uie
liite spring. Further publications and arUtles
will present more refined analysis and more
detailed information on Uie various methodo-
logies follosved,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should bf
in our office by noon on Friday.

"Medical care costs have
increased by about 32 percent
in the past five years," the
Insurance Brokers Associa-
tion of Now jersey said HUB
week, "and they took auoUiei1
big jump May 1 when Blue
Cross and Blue Shield rates
Incrdasod again. About one
halt of ail New jersoy real-
dents tire covered by Blue
Cross and Blue Shield."

The assoc ia t ion said
"Those costs include bills for
h o g p 11 a 1, convalescent and
nursing home care, the
charges for doctors, anesthe-
siologists, surgeons, nurses,
and drugs, and also the costs
of mental illness ftndpsychia-
tric care,

1 'Because of the great in-
crease in these costs, the cost
of accident and sickness in-
surance has also increased.
Unfortunately, s t a t i s t i c s
prove that very few individuals
have really adequate insur-
ance against such costs,

"To be properly insured
against medical care costs
today these kinds of insurance
are needed:

1, "Hospltal-medieal-sur-
gical expense insurance, such
as Blue Cross and Blue Shield,
to cover the costs of ordinary
care,

2. "Major medical expense
insurance, to cover the ex-
tremely high costs which can
result from a really serious
accident or sickness. Such
insurance should also provide
benefits for mental illness,
psychiatric care, and private-
duty nurses.

3. "Convalescent andnuri-
ing home insurance, which ig
sometimes a part of major
medical expense insurance or
Medicare,

4, "Acc iden t expense
insurance for accidents which
require little or no in^ospital
services, and for which the
costs are below the Major
Medical deductible,

"As is now Well known.
Medicare cannot be depended
upon to cover the costs of
convalescent or nursing home
care, and must be supplement-
ed by other insurance to prop-

erly p r o t e c t against such
costs,

"The best way to keep down
the cost of accident and sick-
ness insurance lg through the
proper use of deduetiblos. Un-
der major medical expense
Insurance, cJeductibles ffay
range from $50 to $1,000 or
more, in most cases, those
who have good basic hospiUl-
medlcal-surglcal expengH in-
surance should take the
highest poss ible major
medical deductible.

COMi WITH US ON THE
VACATION Of YOUR DREAMS
Hawai i &Wost Coast Tour

Inc,

by Branch 38,
l A

a i .IIU

parties fii eii

SAN FRANCISCO.HONOLULU
LAS VIOAS

Leave Nwk. Sat, Aug. 1 Jlh
Relum Nwk. Fri. Aug. JBih

FOR ONLY $549.fS
* Siaervlce

1100. iicpsiiit = balance dug
May IS, 1970

Anyone Intarailcd eonlaet
Tsny Bsltttrs

6B7.4871

SHARE in
FREEDOM

with

SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES

WORK OR BANK

Old Woman
the Shoe

There was an old woman
who lived In a shoe.
She had so many children
she didn't know what to do.

But.. .on
Mother's
Day she went
to...

V.S. ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
Reservations (201) 233-5542

The Montr Family

RESERVE YOUR MOIHEIW DAY TABLE NOW

BRING THIS AD...
THIS WEEK ONLY!

20% OFF
Our ALWAYS LOW Lamp Shade PRICiS

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF LAMP SHADES

IN'NEW'JERSEY'

SPECIAL GROUP

LAMPSHADES
As Low As

Reg, to

America's Showfl/oeo * at Famous Brand

U.S. RoulO 22/UNION (N.or PlogBhlp-EiiBlbiJunii Lpne) 688-8441
Open E v e n i n g s ' i l l 9 . Sal . 'til 5



Entire pollution problem seen solved
by single sewage-solid waste system

Generation Gap U.S.R.

A Biiiylf syuU'in combining suw.ijii. troul-
rui'ni ,inti solid wastij disposal, wliich would
cllmtnntu Wiitgr pollution, liriKlucu notabli'
water, ri'duLu nir pollution by nvaidlnjj In-
cineration, tintl cost nu moru Uian curri.m
biological treitlirn-'iit, is proposi'd by n Purdue
University snnliary un^lnuer. uccoriling lo
Cliumlciil aiid l-.nj;inei>ririR Nuws, n weekly
publication of the American Clmmlcjl Society,

"Many pvoplc think of pollution in u>rins ul
solving specific typos, of pnllutiun problems —
whether they're conevrnud witli nir, water, or
ilisjiusnl of solid waste," soys CHEN, "How-
C\ei\ Puriiua'H Ur, James H, [Ctzel points out
that often a solution lor one can aggravate
one or more of the others.

"'nio Utzcl syotcm usus no new uidmolo^y,
but it docs introduce new methodu into pul-

lutlon control. A hyUropulpur (similnr to those
used by [lie paper industry), reverse osmosis,
mul I'itenOive use of pipelines nru notable
features of Uie system.

"Trie liydropiil|»r Is used to I'riml up solid
waste:;, Ulasii, wood, hones—everything hut
luetals = -̂fire ruduced to sand=Ml/.tti pnrticles*
Metal a iri1 reducetl to chunks the HI/U of
j',olf hnlls. Ihi.1 Ci'iitrifugal prtsci'N;. throws
the fiietal chunks to tht1 sideh oi the hydru-
pulplnc t.uik, where they can be removed,
surteil. and rreloinied."

* * *
PR, I TZ1-.1. MAIN'I A1NS Umt Ills system

can be used ill conjunction with exisUni1. liiii-
logiCiil water treatment programs, which con-
Hiut primarily of nonliving undissolved par-
Uclcb by sedimentation and filtration, arid

inter the new breed of knits
(they breed excitement)

Time was, knit shirts were very nice and comfortable
and cnsy-goinit. And very uninterestinu. No more.
Our newest collection sports oxcitemont all the way.
The unusual stripes. The new wide flaring collars,
high-cuffed sleeves and ringing colors. Even the clas-
sic Arnold Palmer sweaters are spiced with Today
tones. Meet the new breed. It's your kind of thing.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

ebtfvee for w a r m . w\d boys

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVI. . IRVIHGTON CENTER

OPiN FRIDAY ond MONDAY EV1NINCS

• C C P » UNI-CARD* DAVID BURR

AND MASTER CHARGES

PUG cites
U. S. report-
in water bid

Commissioner Brendan 1 ,
Uyrnu of the N,j, Uoard of
Publk Utility Commissioners
this week cited n report by the
Federal Bureau of Water Hy-
lUfiiu to support the PUC's
request fur state i'oj;uliiBoii
of jjuvernment-owned water
systems.

The report, reprinted in the
May 2 IHSIIG of tlie Saturday
Review, rated IZjjovemmont-
owned municipal water sy,s=
tems in Now jersey as sub-
standard. They are Dayonne,
Camden, Deepwater (Lower
Penns Neck Twp,), lloboken,
Jersey City, Koarny, Newark,
Paulsboro, Perth Amboy,
Westville, Woodbridge-Sc—
waren and Wrlghtstown, None
of the private systems rogu-
lated by the P1JC was rated
as sub-standard.

The Public Utilities Com-
mission, in a decision
released Jan. 6 had urged
"the enactment o£ appropri-
ate legislation to give it fuU
jurisdiction over all govern-
ment-ownod water systems
rendering service within the
state,"

Byrne commented this week
that "the seriousness of the
deficiencies cited by the Fed-
eral Bureau should be suf-
ficient evidence that custom-
erg of government—owned sys-
tems are not as well
protected ON customers of
private systems. The custom-
ers ©I muni.-ipal sYstems are
treated as second class citi-
zens because they have no
recourse to any regulatory
agency with respect to rates
and service,"

Byrne again urged the
enactment of l e g i s l a t i o n
"which would allow the PUC
to insure that the service ren-
dered by all water systems is
safe, adequate and proper."

He said, "the PUC is not
seeking direct control over
water supply and health stand-
ards but feels that overall
regulation and supervision by
the board will motivate muni-
cipalities to conform to the
health standards,"

GOOD
DIAL

Staff
Colombian

Coffoo

Adorn Unscented
Hair Spray - H.T.H

Winston Broil A Fell
Trays

Sweet & Low
Sugar Substitute

•50 et .

100 ef,
45

Geisha Solid Pack Tuna
7 oz. can 41^

Geisha Solid Pock Tuna
13 oz. con 73#

Stokely French
Green Beans

t% 16 oi.
JL pkgi

Loujs Sherry Lo Cal Qrgps
Jelly _ f o i , {or 35<

LeuU Sherry Le€al Preserves
Black Rsiaberfy, Strawberry;

Cherry _ f s i . |or 431
Louis Sherry Ls €aj Preserves

Peach , Aprlesf 9 a i . (or JS#

Windex
8 oi.

20 oz.
33*
4H

Behold Furniture Polish
7 oz. cpnt, 79*

Red Pack
Tomato Puree

Beechnut Strained Baby
peed - 4M oz. jar 11 *

Beechnut junior Food
7% oi , \at - 15#

Taster's Choice
Coffee

S oi ,
jor 1

Ragu Spaghetti

Sauces

•

Ovolfine - Cheeelate
and Plain - 6 oz. |ar39*

Ovaltine - Choeelate
12 oz. (or. . 0?#

Heini Swoet Gherkins
8 o i , [or 39*
Heini Sweet
Cucumber Slices
16 o i . jar 39*

.48 oz. jar. . " 81*

My T Fine Rich 'N
Ready Chocolate &
Vanilla Puddings

Purex Bleach, 5* Off
gal. 52*

Laddie Boy 7 in 1
Dog Feed - 6 pk. 99*

Horti Mountain Dog Yummles
81, hen 29*

y Btjrrymrid Stars
11''«. bail 39*

Valsllna P*lfsrfeum jelly
8 Oi, |af
Voiellne Petroloum Jelly
Nursary jar

Hi; m
g Tipi
170 S9*
Ponds Preemftawer TaUuni
10, s i . •*" • • •

Alka Seltzer

36'i JJ #

32 oi,
eon 59*

UPTON SOUPS
Onion — Pea
2 pk.

Chicken Noodle
2 pk.

39*

29*

sbler Its Ceee Shaft,
Dread „ 13 oz, box

Nsbiiee Wheat Thins
10 oz. box 47*

22

thler's
Meat Tenderiier

fhler's :
Seasoned Meat

Tenderizer

2<l/8 oz. QJT

killliif; biictLTia by oxitkiUim or dilorinoUoii,
llu siii'j'.fsta ih.ni sludfA1 from the Ecdimenta-
lion tanks of tin? sevvagu system be used as
the liquid in tlio liyUropul)H;r. Since Uio liydro-
pulper and contmits nro heated to iSOdejjroei
I'nhri-niioit, thf resultltiij slurry is free of
tUiivist'-c;iiislii|<, h a c i o r i a . Unco tliu metnl
chunks linvf bi'tii rtmuvgd, the slurry is car -
ried iiwiiy by plpc'lini1 to be usod for landfill,
riio wjiter svliich imsKed tiirouj'li Uie sedimen-
tiitlun tniiks is 'id1;,; pure nfUT biologicaltreat-
iiiL'iit, but sull columns dissolved Impurities,
irinlnly lnor);;inlc in tiatiiie. Since new l;gderol
pollution coiitrul re|>ulations dennind Uini in-
orpniiics lie rotniived from sewage, Uie r e -
in .lining 10,;' impurities are concentrnted by
a revi'i'se OSIIIUSIH unit mul added either to
tlit hydro|)ulper or, after disinfection with
chlorine, to the slurry being pljied for land-
fill, l-.lghty percent of tliu sewage plant In-
put becomes pure, drinkable water, according
to Dr, l

Lehigh to give citation
for outstanding service

Ivor D. Sims, executive vice president of
[Jothiuiiom Stool Corporation, who is an alum-
nus and trustee of Lehigh, has been selected
to receive the "L-in-Lite" Award of tlie Uni-
versity's Alumni Club of New York City,

Thursday, May 7, 1970-A5

The disUnEUlshed service award will bo
presented at a dinner of Uie Lohigh Club at
New York city at the Starlight Roof of the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel on Tuesday. Presiding
at Uie dinner will be William P. Coimery, of
tlie Now York Stock Exchange, who is president
of Uio Lchlgli Club of Now York.

Among tlif ndvant.-H'.ps claimed by Dr. Etzel
for his, syHiem aie: (1) solid wastes are
brought directly to the sewage treatment plant
miller llian lo a rt'tnulc site, reducing long-
haul costs, (1) tin' bulk handling problem is
reduced since the slurry is only about one-
tliini the volume of refuse, (3) sludge handling
is eliminated, halving Uie " cost of sewage
treatment, (4) Uie iuinl capacity of existing
sewagi' treatment plants is increased by d i -
vortinji sewape to Lhe hydropulper, (5) in-
ciiierntitin in or near metropolitan areas is
avoided, and (ft) wasteland can be converted
into arnble land,

# * *
"TIILHL IS hNUUCill WASTELAND, Dr.

lit/el t laims, to handle tlie final slurry with-
in 100 miles of every metropolitan area In
the U.S.," C&LN continued, "For a popula-
tion of 10,000 people, 40 acres of land are
needed to dispose of the slurry, which l i t h e
total sewage, sludge, and municipal refuse for
the population. The slurry would be applied
tu alternate-strip crop land. The water, after
depositing the organic material, would pene-
B-ato the ground and, flowing lattirolly, act
as irrigation for the crops In alternate rowi.
Dr. Etzel estimates land surface buildup at
0.05 foot per year, so the same 40 acres
could be used for many years.

"Even if Uie product slurry were used in
conventional sanitary landfill sites, it would
more than double the capacity of Uie site be -
cause Uie material is free of voids and more
than twice as compact as untreated refuse.
Also, since there would be little or no edible
material in the slurry, the rat control prob-
lem would be greatly reduced."

Eventual replacement of biological t reat-
ment of sewage is proposed by" Dr, Etzel,
according to CkEN, by placing hydropulpers
at jtragotic locations throughout a metropoli-
tan area and using sewage to hydropulp solid
wastes. Tlie resulting disease-free slurry
would bo (.onveyed by trunk sewers to the
treatment plant where heavy particles would
be allowed to settle out before Uie liquid was
subjected to sand filtration and reverse o s -
mosis, Slurry from Uie latter process and
from sedimentation would be combined
and piped for landfill.

The city of Indianapolis reportedly plans to
try Dr. Etzel's system on a pilot basis as
soon as possible,

Terminal marks
day with displays

Tin- Military Ocean Terminal in Bayonne
will ^nlutu Armed Forces Day wiUi a full
prugriiin ul displays and entertainment Sat-
in day. May It),

I hv open house from 9 a,m. until 3 p.m.
will he the only Armed Forces Day activity of
this kind in the New York metropolitan area.

1 iiipiiaaizinH the 'Torces for Freedom"
theme, indoor exhibits from transportation
sen i i f s working with the terminal and out-
Jour displays of military hardware will be
j>.uilable far public inspection,

Iliret ships optm for boarding will be Uie
L,hS Robert K, Huntington, an active reserve
dtstruyuT liomeported at Uie terminal; the
ijSCL.U Red Beach, a Coast Guard bouy tender:
i rid .in Army tugboat. In addiUon, a Now York
I ire Department fire boat will spout off a
water spray,

Liical high school bands and marching units
will hv performing throughout the afternoon.

In keeping with the transportaHon mission
of the terminal plenty oi on-base transporta-
tion will be available, MOTBY buses and a
train provided by Uie jersey Central railroad
will transport visitors from Uie large free
parking area at Uie front gate to the display
area.

jeep rides will be available for the kiddies.
Buses will give Uie visitors a tour of the
terminal enrouie to Uie ship berthing area.

ELGENE'S WEEKEND SPECIALS !

Three promoted
at Rickel Prothers
Promotions of key personnel were announced

this week by A.M. Rickel, president of Rickel
Brothers Inc.

Charles Davis of Edison was named to Uie
newly-created position of assistant store oper-
ations supervisor, Archie Matonti of Brick
Township, was named manager of the new
Edgewater Park store, and Joseph Balzar-
otti of Paterson, was named manager of the
Union store.

All. three men started with Rickel Brothers
Hnme Centers as salesmen, Davis has been
with the firm nine years, the last six as
manager of Uie Union store, Mantonti was a
department manager in Uie.Menlo Park store
and Balzarntti. assistant manager in Union,

Rickel Brokers is a chain of do-it-your-
self home centers with locations at Route 22,
Union; Route 17, Paramus; Menlo Park Shop-
piiiK Center; Route 10, Succasunna; Route 18,
hast Brunswick; Hamburg Turnpike in Wayne,

>•$ and Route 130 and Woodlane Road, Edge-
. water Park.

fcvorlto high performance tiro

7,31-14 or 7.3B-IB 7,71.14 or 7.7B.IB

2lor2 4 4
Whltawalla 2 for »60
r iu i t t .71 pw t in Fid. IK ,
i is ind 3 firs, BR ysur eif,

Whltawalli 2 fortBB
Pluil2.O4tal3.OflD.r|l..r,,J

fas end % tlrni sn ysyr eir.

Whitewalla 2 fortSS
Flui •2.1? sr 12.19 turtlr. Fid,
I«. l i :i ind 2 iiral SI! your Cap,

8,Bi.|4orl,BB.!S8.2B-I4 or 8.25-16 >Bi.|4orB(8B.!S

Whitawalla 2 for »70
Plui *i,51 or *%,%! pir lira fad
f I , i n ind 3 itrai sit your ear.

WhlMwslla 2 for «S 4 WhKawalla2fer*78
Piui ll.Bt or 12.76 o., tin Fid.
in. U« Ind 2 tlrai SB your Ur.

Mul 13.31 Or 12.39 gar lira Fad
is , las iM % l l r t l eif ysiir eif.

Lawn & Plant Food
20-10 =
S.IXX) Hquaro fi.
rnvvrarje , . , teedz

for months

DID YOU INTER
TH1 GALA PIRISTONI CONTEST

HURRY IN TO ELQEflE TIRE t, SERVICE CO. TODAY FOR DETAILS...
... YOU COULD BE THE WINNEHH!

Limit 2 Bags per customer at abov
price . . . additional 52. i i B«eh

Win a trip for 2 to the
I970 INDIANAPOLIS 500

is the personil guest of Mario Andntti—

A set of NEW 500 TIRES!
WM •--•*«• Coma In and register today...no cost or obligation...you may be a winnorl
hibiiaa by law, y o g OWB j ( t o yog rse(f to come In and see the new.wido Firestone "500.

IRtt
PRIZE

DMWINQS

LGENE TIRE &
SERVICE CO.

Milltown Rd,, Union
(Hear Farcher's Grove) 187-421!; G37-4I50

Open Daily 8 A.M. to B P.M., Saturday 8 A.M. to I P.M.

I RENT•LEASE•BUY

Floor
Waxer

$400
PIR DAY

• • : ;

WE ALSO RENT
FLOOR"SANDERS
ANDIDCiRS
WET AND DRY
VACUUM

WALLPAPIR
STIAMER

• VIBRATOR
SANDER

• i E L T S A N D I R

• POWIR SAWS

• ILECTRIC
HAMMIR

B64CLINTONAVi.C0r.20»hSt.
. on iRVINOTON Lin«

COMPANY 371-7*®®
) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

DISC SANDER

MIKE TOBIA

Your ONE GUY IN HILLSIDE Says:,
In time for Mother's Day giftlne, Mngnoyox {> mokinj o«ollqbl« .Bme truly wonderful glfn... ,
f i l t i that hov« ia i t in i yglu»..,, MAGNAVOX, tdi nor™ that aisurat Higher Quality, Finer
PerformonBB, Mere FeolurBt, ond Lasting Reliobiiltr,.,, lor the Girl In Your Life, <•• our
greet, selestion today of Mognavos televisions, stereos and radios-

Magnificent Gifts for Mother from

Magn
SUPERB FM/AM

POCKET RADIO

Complete with
batteries,

private.listening
earphone and

carryino
case!

ONLY
$1095

Tok« it any where-and enjoy the ploonuri! of wonderful listening
from nolse.free ond drift-free FM plus long-ronpe AM. Only 5"
hlah, model 1203, with easy-io-reail Slide RuJo Dial, will dolJBht
you with iti fine performance and its lostina solid-atato reliabil-
ity. It's a great gift, too!

Beautiful

Compact

COLOR TV

ONLY

S24990
Cart
Optional

Bnioy blo-««t performonc. and laitlng reliabllltyl Model B22S
i l l l deulht yau with its vivid cola, 14" diogonnl moaaure plo-
tu,.,7hllhiy d.penaoBle 3 I.F. Stnge Bonded Circultty ohnssis
and many other guolily Mainavoit featureB. Roil It from room to
room on 1U optional enrt-of enjoy it on tables, shelves, even
bookoases)

SPACE-SAVING
SOLID-STATE

STEREO FM/AM
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

I
ONLY

Oyfpeffofms many Higher-prEeed eonsoles! Mediterraneen model
1313 hua ll-Watta undlBtorted muslo power, four ipepfcera Ond
Pfe-eision player that lets regards last a life-time. Detachable
legs eemit use on tables or shelves. Also in Contemporary or
Colonial styling. Without radio - only $129,50.

- Superb
COLOR TV

Swivel
Console

ONLY $42950
Inlay today's biggest picture from any Bni!e_regnrd!ea» . .
where you sit In your room! Beautiful model 6810 will Bringyou
vivid 23" diogonal miuure pictures plus outBliindlng perlorm-
onoe with ChrerantonB, Quioh-On plotufos nnd sound, plus M«e-
novoii Bonded circuitry ehasiiis fbr lasting relipbllity. See it to-
^ay—treat yourself to e MagnHVOs! ; •

V



24 FIRST ST., SO. ORANGE
BEGORRAH,

MOM WILL LOVE IT!
AN AUTHENTIC OLDE IRISH PUBI

MAKE MOTHER'S DAY RESERVATIONS EARLY

Scatings at 1, 3, 5 and 7 p.m.
Reservations: 763-7114

• American Espreii Hanefcd • Clsied Msndayi

* For a Truly
Enjoyable Mather's Day Dinner

CLARE and COBY'S
RESTAURANT

(unction of Route 9 and 34
Madison Township

iaulh off Perkwey - Exit 133

Reservations Only for Parties
of 8 Or More.

721.4898

667 NYI A V I .
IRVINOTON

1050 STUYVIIANT AVI ,
IRVINCTON

373.3055 374-0404
DINE MOM DELICI0U5LY ON HER DAY!

We feature the finest Choc-Broil Steaks ond
Chops Pius Many Other Deloctabis Dishos.

Bring the Entlrm Family and
Enjoy Mother's Day Dinner With Us.

FRANKLIN
ARMS

40*) Franklin Si., Hloomtuld
Kt'iiturinfi I he I'Mni'st In l''oudri

Now Serving (.ni'klnilH
LUNCHEONS 11:30-2:00 DINNERS SiOO.BiJ

SUN, DINNER Noon.8:00
Cleisd Tuesday

Your Holt: WAYNI ALMQUIST

743.9722

HALFWAY HOUSE
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

Dtnnsri Starting
$4,7S

Spec/of Prisms for Childrsn
Per RaigrvdtJsni Coll

AD 2-2171

KLESS
Restaurant • Diner

1212 Springfield Ave.

Irvington

Complete Dinner

Children Welcomed

Served from Noon t i l l 9

LORD STIRLING INN
1081 Valley Road

Stirling, N.J.

Dinner Served 12 - 2 - 4 & 6

Call for reservofions

647-2900

624 We^tfirld Ave.

Elizabeth

Aeesmmodations from the smallest party to 310 in

eur elegant decDr banquet'room
PLENTY OF PARKING
FOR RESERVATIONS

EL 2-1654-55

Take her out for dinner
on -*fcer" day. The
restaurants on this
page want to help you
honor Mom,

Route 202 Beri iard§vi l le

MAY WE SPOIL HER A LITTLE'

And te inture thst we will be able is prspafly
attend MOTWER'S •••ry w.jh, there will bo
iestlngi BVgry H hour fr@m 12 Nspn ts 3 P,M,

RISIRVATIONS, CALL

je 8-1413 or 7661150

GALAXY DINER
"New Jersey's Most fleoufi'ftrf Diner"

293 Sf. George Ave., Railway
At Junction Route. 35 & 27

Comp/efe dinners served from 7 7 AS.
until 9 P.M.

SPECIAL CHILDRIN'S DINNiRS

388-4220
Open 24 hrs, 7 days o week

MARK TWAIN
nestaurant - Diner

1601 MORRIS AVE.. UNION

Complete Full Course Dinners
Alwayt Bring The Children

687-1680

Take Mother oul for a drlvq in the country
for an enjbyablE dinner al:

OLD TIMBERS
Route 31 Annan dale

RiSiRVATIONS APPRICIATID

We cofer to small weddings,
parties & banqumis.

735-4075

GAM JUNG
- AMERICAN

Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge
miolistm in Thm Finest Chinese.Amerl

Food

572-3777
Open

Sun. - Thurs, 11 a.m. to 12 p.m.
PrI, ond At. 11 o,m, to 1 o.m.

1167 Rariton Ave. (Rt. 27)
Highland Park, N.j.

STASffS
619 Lanpdon St,,, Orange

Csniplefe Wedding Pseksge
17.95 P«r Person

ipesisl Shower paiksge
$2,SO Per(iP»f*!in

Mo/ca your Rmsmrvatiens For
•* Mather's Day pinner

Serving 1 to 9 P.M.

678-0313

STOCKHOLM
RESTAURANT

Rl, 22 Somorville, N.J.
MOTHBR'S DAY CONTINENTAL BUPFIT

45 VARIETIES OF HOT'AND COLD GOURMET FOODS

ALSO SIHVINO RiOULAR DiNNERS
CHILDREN'S DINNIRS AVAILABLi

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

725-2235

STAGE HOUSE

366 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains j

Special Molhisr's l)uy. Dinner " ;:'

Seolings 1-3.S-7 P.M.
IteservaliunH

322.4224 i>
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED,;

SUMMIT
SUBURBAN HOTEL

070 Springfield Ave,, Summit

of a traditional Sunday M o n W i Day dinner with ui,
Brsekfaat served 1 a.m. tg 11:30 a.m,

Dinnsr ond cocktails larved 13 noon to 9*p.m.
Full leurie Dinner. (,am S4,SO up

Chlldren'i Dinneri Available

s r t i
Suggeited 273-3000

liraon tiofbwu
12B2 SluyveBant Ave;, Union

Mother's Day Dinner from $3.95
Special Children's Prices
Cog an Vln. Chgmberlalne

Rssst Prims Ribs of Beef ay Jus
Baked Raulads ef Beef. Burgend^ Wlae Sau€e

PoBched Stuffed File! of Solo, Cardinal
Ssurbratsri; Ksrtsffel Klsess^

Brollod Twin Capetown Lebiter Tf l l l t ,
drown butter

Broiled Hafbrau Sirloin Steak, Muihroam Cap!

For /?eservof/ons

687-7020

WASHINGTON HOUSE
55 So, Finloy Ave. Basking Kidgo

Briny The Family and Dine With Us On
Mother's Day

PRIME STEAKS, ehareoal broiled. Filets,
sirloins, elubs - tender and delicious.

766-9853

Tlie

WEST END DINER
815 Hi. 22 ' North Pliiinfield
We V/i// Give o Carnation Or A Rose To
Every Mof.'ier Who Walks In The Diner

Flvorylhinfi iloinoinaili!

Open U Hours A Day

A long stemmed rose to every mother

THI
NEW

323 Broad St., Elizabeth
Dining in the Elegant

"EMPRISS BALLROOM"
Serving from 12 to S PM,

COMPLETE PRIMEJRIB* DINNER
$ 1 ;
$

Free Parking Major Credit Cards

352-1000



Backpeddling youth
Student is bicycle champion

HALP-RAST T i l N Old=fashioned fair Israel Verein to meet

At an ago when most young
people are anxious to bo in stop
with the times, Dave Chauner
admiti he'd like to pedal back
to the "good old days" of the
1930's.

Chaunor is a "with- i t"
looking young Upsala College
senior of 21, but he la also a
bicycle racer and the sport
just isn't what it used to be in
the United States,

Chaunor will quietly go

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS

BEAUTIFUL PART* THINGS
CIIILDHEN'SGlFTBai DRKNHKS

WEATHIRCOCK FARM
KOUTE 533 OUOWICK N !.

439.2144 "

about being tile No, 1 cyclist
in America for the next four
months, but his mind dwells
on the mountain courses of
Europe and the enthusiasm
with which people there greet
the sport,

Fruiice, Holland, Germany
— those are places w h e r e
Cliauner's sport is greeted
with the kind of exuberance
Americans reserve far places
like Siieu Stadium.

Chauner, wiio spent last
summer cycling with an ama-
teur team in lltillunU and who
competed for tho U,S, In die
196B Mexico Olympics, has
lasted that kind of experience
but he will spend tins season
in America because he knows
he is needed to help the sport
here.

As " U a s t C o a s t Cyelinir,
News" noted on tho fron

Style Rite
Beauty Salons

Haircut $

Shampoo
and Set

Permanent Wave including -
Haircut, Shampoo and 5et.s65pnd w

Al Style,Rile, New lerjeys famous beauly chain,
you'll flnifoTity pFafesVbn'a! RlircJressers'a! your
service W devole porsohsrallenfidp tb eviry phase
oi crealing.^more be^gifful cdtFtaip. for you,.We
guarantee expert cutting, eh\nritig, shampooing and

—styling |o please you And all Style Rite Salons are
open six days and three evenings weekly

No jppainlmpnti 5D( eifrj on all services
Fridays, illurdiyi and before Holiday!.

Style Rite Beauty Salons
Open duly •) I a, wtd , Than 4 f/ i f , i

In Biyonnrlnd Inimglan, Dliif IS 10, Mod , Tiluli L In t<9

A V I N t l ! 1!|2 SI, Ceorie Avr UNDINs 112 No. Wood A «
BAYONNIt S!? [roadway METUCHIN: 11 Highijnd Ave,
CLIFTON: M m Avt u i f jdlrci Shnp CK NUTIIV! 549 funkhn Ave.
ClIFTONi m Fusel An . PLAINFIEID: n\ Fifk A M .
C iANFOlD! IB Nn Union A»t. UNIONS M S foinl* Shop Cil.
I L t l A l I T H i 103 f ImofJ Ave UNION! 1216 liyyveiini Ave
HVINCTONM02J Spfinglicld Ave. VERONA: 611 Bloomfieid Avt.

V ITATIN ISLAND! Hylln Blvd. I I Tyien'l f lrk Shop. Clr.

of its February issue, "Chau-
ner's departure for Europe
last year left a void in the
(American) racing. , , "

A l r e a d y this spring the
Roooinont, iJn,, youth has wun
all four races he has entered,
stariinp with a repeat victory
over 106 rivals In the Cross-
Rorlda Tour event March 2y,

Chauner became interested
in eyeliiiij races at aye 15
when a friend, who knew'of his
interest in cycling for fun,
ailviKud Uiivu to take in tlie
Memorial Day Liiku race at
Soinerville,

"It wan a fantastic sight and
I decided rijsllE then that I want-
uU to try racing," Ciiaiiiiur
recalls.

More than 50 cycling victor-
icfi later, d i m m e r Hti l l
wonders sometimes "if it isn't
just a little bit insane to submit
to such a physically gruelling,
lonely sport—just l»r 010 ciuil-
lonjjo,"

in January, when Dave be-
gins to train in tlie harsh cold
and winds, he tries to think of
those beautiful mountain trails
of the professional Tour do
France, lined with thousands
of appreciative funs who climb
the mountain for a fleeting
glimpse at the leaders,

if he does well in tlie 1972
Olympics, Chauner would like
to turn pro and race in Europe,
whore some of tlie top cyclists
e a r n up to $300,000 in a
season,

For now though, Dave and
his fiancee, Upsala senior
Mary Ellen Wilson, of Madi-
son, Conn., are busy planning
the weekend race schedule
which includes New Jersey
events — the A p r i l 25-26
"Tour of Now Jersey" in
South Branch, the May 24 John
F. Egan Memorial Race in.
North Arlington, the May 30
Tour of Somorvillo, the Juno
7 Tour of Essex County and
tlie Aug. 16 Tour of Raritan,

Dave and Mary Ellen, who
met in a F r e n c h . c l a s s at
Upsala last fall, plan to bo
married in September — after
a race in Lake Canandaigua,
N.Y.

They can be seen riding
sido-By-side around the Upsa-
la campus almost any after-
noon, an activity Dave and
Mary Ellen roeommendforall
to "keep-fit."

Chauner believes that cycl-
ing is making a comeback in
this country—it was once a
major sport in the 1930's—.
and predicts tho U.5. will
make a strong showing in the
"72 Olympics,

"V/e have the healthiest
people in the world,'* ChauHCr
notes, "and so it is simply a
matter of upgrading our com-
petition to that of the Euro-
peans,"

Dave believes a big indica-
tion of how far the U, S, has
come will be given Aug. 19-23
at the National championships
in New York City. Chauner
finished third in 1967, second
In 1968 and was in Europe
last year.

"The nationals are what
I'm aiming for, and so are
all the other riders,** Chauner
concludes, "1 think the over"
all results will prove that
cycling has made it at leait
part of the way back in the
U.S."

"WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL"
•COMPANYMember of lh« •• t ier

fluslnelsnien'B Bureau
of Union, N.J,

ROOFING &
ALUMINUM

SIDING

PORCH ENCLOSURES

AWNING
WINDOWS JALOUSIES

YEARS TO PAY - NO OBLIGATIONFREE ESTIMATES
FULLY IXTIUPIB

TRIPLE-TILT COMBIHATIOH

STORM
WINDOWS

M»DE Of ALCOi 4LUUHUH

ALUMINUM
OR BAKED iNAMIt,

WHITi

JALOUSIE
DOORS

2064 MORRIS AVE., UNION, NJ .
Dial 686-9661
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Veterans in college
must file with VA

i'.iul M. Niigwiu, in.iiiuyor, Now jersey
Vuterans Adininislraiiiiri R u g i o n a l Clffice,
Newark, tins week ujiitionud veterans attending
clissiiuB at dugriju urjiitiiiij colleges and uni-
versitie& undor the C.I. Hill that theymustfile
tiuJir Certificate of Atieiiduriee with the VA.

Nugent said veterans whoso semesters end
tills month will roueivu their certificate with
their March checks which were due and payable
on or about April 10, Likewise, semesters
ending in the month of Juno will generate
certificates with the April payment due May
10.

Nugent stressed that veterans should com-
plete Bnd return their certificates upon receiv-
ing them, "Do not hold them until the end of
'the semester. Failure to submit the certificate
immediately will result in suspendini luture
payments and money already paid during me
semester could be subject to repayinent.
Remember, file your certificate of attendance,
as soon as you receive i t ," said Nugent.

to be held May 16
by Junior League
May Fair '70, a community fair, will be held

Saturday, May 16, (rain date Sunday, May 17) on
the Millburn High School field. The junior
League of the Oranges and Short Hills, Inc., is
sponsoring the fair which will be an old.
lusluoned country fair and a showcase for
rJiu community,

lorty non-profit organizations will join
the junior League on tlie field to inform the
liiiblic about thijir services and 10 raise funds
fur tlmir own charities. Hospitals, garden
iluba. church groups and many other chari-
tably organizations will offer articles for
Siilu, jjive demonstrations and distribute infor-
inativu literature.

'flic Junior League will have a replica of a
coun t ry store where handmade articles
fushiuiiL'd by members will be on sale. A
vmvenir ^U-monUi calendar witli an original
1 '*•'' -ind ink drawing as its cover andcontmmng.
advertising will be "available to falrgoors. The
inuiiuy raised by tlie junior League will go to
ith Lumnmnity Trust Fund, which helps support
nuny charitable causes.

Thy activity will begin with a parade at 9:30
I,in, starting from Taylor Park in Millbum,

flie fair grounds will open at 10 a.m. Admis-
sion will be 25 cents for children and 50 cents
fur adults,

Entertainment will include Thaddeus the
Clown, with his balloons; Jean Frolich, a gui-
tarist, who will sing folk songs, and a group
tailed 'Chicken* from Springfield, who will
sing western and country selections. Rock
bands, a barbershop quartet. Sing Out Montclai r
.ind other entertainers will perform during the
day.

The Israel Verein will meet at the YM &
YWHA on Oreen lane in Union at 8:30 p.m.
Thursday with George Feller presiding. Fol-
lowing the meeting, refreshments will be
served.
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the Friday deadline for other thm '.poi
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GIANT
PONTIAC VILLAGE

— FOR fX4MPtfJ ̂ —

NEVER
OUTSERVICEDi

NEVER
UNDERSOLDI

BRAND MEW

1969 BONNEVILLE
2-doDF hnrdtDp. equipped with turhQ^hydfa^
m.iiir. radifi and hc&iyf, remote c-Ontfrtf mlffQf,
fluai cshauSLSi power ftcrjngi power bfakESj
whtfp wall Mfes. fjirpetinnaj signals, padded
dnsh. sn!t*f.y=hazard flasher, dual iSccd wash-

3389
OVER 5 0 0 YEARS OF
Pontiuc Service Experience

In OMP Award.Winninf Serv.
ice Dept. We'll Stoke Our
Reputation On Your Salii-
factisn.

Dr. Knoppmrs elected
Dr. Antonie T, Knoppers, a senior vice-

president of Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway, has
been elected to the board of directors of
the phnrmaeeutlcal and chemical firm, Charles
S. Garland, board chairman, announeed this
week.

RALPH

(Formerly MALLON-IRVINGTON)
1128 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON • 375-9200

Near Garden State Pkwy. Exit 143 Open Evenings till 9:30 • Sat, till 6

Podiatrists
plan meeting

The New Jersey PediaEry
Society this week announced
tlie scientific program fea-
tures of tlie American podia-
try Association's Region 3
convention, which the New
Jersey society will e o -
sponsor May 21-24 at Tami-
ment ResortandCountryClub,
Taminient, pa.

According to Dr. Albert G.
Heller of Elizabeth, scientific
committee chairman, the
program of seminars, sym-
posia and clinics will Include
the following topics and lead-
ors: Dr. Frederick j . Stare,
chairman, Department of Nu-
trition, Harvard University
School of public Health, "Nu-
iiltion Factors In F o o t
Health;"_ Capt, Kenneth Law-
rence, D.P.M., U.S, Medical
S e r v i c e Corps, Denver,
"Treatment of Warts by Vac-
cine,"

Dr, Paul Schulti, Oraduate
School o£ Medicine, University
of Pennsylvania, "Diseases of'
tlie Nervous System Affecting
the Feet;" Dr. R o g e r 1 ,
Daniels,, Philadelphia intern-
ist, "Tests for Organic Dis-
eases Involving the Feet,"

The American College of
Foot Surgeons" Eastern Divi-
sion will present an all-day
seminar on basic and advanced
Mclinlques in foot surgery,

Heymann names
a PR director
.The appointment of Connie

M, Cedrone a i public informa-
tion , director for the N.J.
Division of Motor Vehicles
was announced this week by
Ronald M, Heymann, director.

Miss Cedrone, 26, will co-
ordinate the division's public
relations program for news

- media and intergovernmenta!
agencies,

A resident of Flemington,
ihe was the assistant com-
munieations director of the
Naflonal Health Show and hag
been a legislative correspon-
dent for Tile Star Ledger,
Newark. She has also worked
for The Trentonlan and WTTM
radio, • .

Your Want Ad
Is EasyToPIacc
, . . just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
she will help you with a
Result-Getter Wont Ad.
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TIRMITE CONTROL
by your CERTIFIED

Pest Contral Specialists
Cal l for Frrss Inipeetlsn

Or Estimgfa

I 923-2345"!
235 Lysm Ave,, Newark

$ndlo\/ese$t
Of

$sotk $nc/iiA/o chits
custom covered in your choice At

of decorator fabrics
Hero is yersqtility packed with VOIUB to givo you
just the seating arrangemBntyour space or schemB
requires. Form a conversation area with the wal-
nut-framed sofa and two swivel chairs. Or, ar-
range the sofa with the lovesedt as a focal polht

in the room, Thesa award-winning contemporary
pieces by International ara stylad with sophisti-
cated simplicity and made with deep sink-into
comfort. Why wait,,.the choice is yours, including
the fabric. ' '

your choice

FURNI

chits $46Q

EGALCERIES
ROUTE 22, UNION, N J . MU 8-5500

' ROUTE 35, M!DDLETOWN,N,J, 671-0400
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NCE forward together
Students honor Von Houten

Wlule some universities burn andotlior instl-
u,Qons report continued harassment, Newark
CUIIOQG of Enolnceriiiij student leaders have
presented choir outgoing president, Dr. Robert
VV Van Houten, with a citation of appreciation
for his years of effort on their behalf.

Presented at the colleBe's recent Founders

— * X ! A FEDERAL SAVINGS--

A YEAR
Compounded
Quarterly
Minimum SS.OOO
Far 2 Veari en

IAVINOS C I R T l F I C A T i
ACCOUNTi

1591 IRVING ST., RAHWAT
381.4242

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

16.2 PER 200 col..
I Mill. Del.

© A L , COD.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

Kennel Supplies Peg FoodsJ

MILLPURN FEED CO., Inc

"Everything far Man's S#»f Friend"

378 Millburn AvC., Millburn
DRexel 6 0822 (Near Center)

We Deliver

BLUE RIBBON BEEF

Kfbbia Biscuit . , . Moo I . . . Fra.h Meat

COMPLITE L1NI OF PET SUPFLjBS

•••••••••••••••••••••I

FIREPLACE FIXTURES

BRASS PLATING
SILVER And GOLD

PLATING

ALL TVPSS OP SCHBBNi
• eUiTOM-MADE •> INSTALLBD •
FULL LINE OF BRAli OIFT ITEM

Your Old §•!• In E i t h m i .

1RASS TOUIRC
1994 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD • 763-1830

Day dinner, the student citation to NCR's
president was sijjiied by the 24 nioinbera of
the student senate and read to nil audjenee of
nearly 600 faculty, staff, students and alumni
by senate president Raymond A. Cassetta, At
die conclusion of the citation Cassotta also
presented Dr. and Mrs, Vuii liouten with a
color television set, a gift of the NCR students.

• . .
THH CITATION SAID, in part:
"This year we have witnessed a grout dual of

activity on our campus which reflects an
liiviiIv(;ineiH witli [lie social iHsues of the
times. The fact that the student body has been
able to express its views, while at the same
time continue uninterrupted in the education
process, all adds up to the value of your
leadership.

"We have never felt any trepidation at the
idea of informing you of our feelings, . ,we
have frequently solicited your support m
matters necessary to the continuing maturity
of NCE. , .the fact that you have been involved ,
with us has nurtured a communication, we feel,
that many other colleges would care to
emulate."

The NCE student citation concluded:
"Since this is the year of your retirement

as president, we the members of the Student
Senate, on behalf of the entire student body,
would like to thank you for the concern you
have shown us.

"The growth and development of NCE during
the years of your adirumstration is manifest
in our campus, More important though, is the
caliber of the NCE graduate.

"Wo are certain that every graduate of NCE
is appreciative for the fine example of leader-
ship you have shown. Finally then, we feel
fortunate in having had you as president of the
college during our term of office."

* • •
VAN HOUTEN HAS SEEN associated with

Newark College of Engineering for 44 years,
as a^gtudent, as a teacher and dean of the
College, and as president since 1947,

It has been during his tenure as president
that molt of NCE's 11,000 alumni have been
graduated, Under Van Hainan's guidance the
college has risen from a gmall localized school
to its current place as a professional Institution
of international reputation and the fourth
largest producer . of first-leyel engineering
graduates in the nation.

Van Houten has eontniuted to the improve-
ment of the quality of engineering educaflon
naBonslly and at NCE has strengthened me
insHtutton's reputation for excellence on both
the undergraduate and graduate levels.

Compound limits
mosquito eggs
A team of University of Notre Dame biolo-

gists may have pointed the way to a revolu-
tionary new control of insect populations.

Dr. Morton S, Fuchs and his colleagues
have Isolated a compound which reduces by
at least 50 percent flie number of eggs a
female mosquito will lay, A purified concen-
trated dose Of the substance, they believe, will
inhibit egg laying almost completely.

The eggnuihibiang compound was a spin-
off from basic research, into the general
.ehenjistry of mating and reproduction In

i mosquitoes.
The faithful female mosquito will mate only

' once- in her life, tiie biologists explained, and
soon afterwards deposits a large mound of
eggs-far larger man she has ever deposited
before mating.

The key to her fidelity appears to be a
complex: protein called mao-one. It is found
in the semen of male mosquitoes, and mo
Notre Dame group have demonstrated eon-
cluslvely that females injected with matrons
refuse to mate and never lay hatchable eggs,

However, matronsi will not be an immediate
candidate for effective mosquito control. The
delicate protein deteriorates rapidly In heat,
and there are formidable distribution prob-
lems in getang the small amounts of matrons
to the females.

You'll wtih
you had
year-round

demand
and priest
Bra low

Air Condition
your home now

while temperatures
and prices are down

When the temperatures are down, the demand for air condition,
ing Is down. Modern York etntrfi home air conditioning costs
liss than most people think and, by purchasing whsn the de-
mind is low, you enjoy even greater savings, Wa need to keep
our mechanics working ind our inventory moving so we're ready "
to glvs you tha best dealt ever, Installation at your convenience,

" with terms to suit your budget. And, you'll be ready to enjoy
constant comfort, year-round, in your entire home.

Install The Best

YORK
CONTROL AIR CONDITIONING

$ 50

SALES &SlRVICi
"flu Ait Condil.onina Paopfr"

965 BALL A V E , UNION

FREE S U R V E Y 6 8 7 - 1 4 8 2

REFUND ON OUR SYSTEMS
INSTALLED BEFORE MAY 15th

WITH THIS ADVERT

Teenagers
warm up to
talent show
Hie Garden Stall- ArtsCeii-

u r ana tlia New jersey jny-
cues this week reporti'ii i v -
Cfivuiji the first 100 i'im-lcs
from u-onnged .itu.iu-iir pur-
ioriiiLTS for tin.' ll'7O 1 iik'nt
Vxyto to run this slimmer.

"HH' statewide tnloiit com-
pi-tition, Ic.iitllni; lo ;i pyrfur-
nianct' hj iitljiidi'oil fmalistp
in tho S.OSS-si-nl Arts Ci'Mi-r
ninphitln'nLi'r. is upon to .ill
N™ jersey residents between
tlio iiccs of 1.1 iUiJ Ih,

haili winner in t'lj.lu per-
furmliij>, t'ntOjjorius of tin1

Talent l-xpo is to receive
$'J00 in U. S, Savings Bonds
and a trophy, while the run-
nersup in the finals get a
$100 bond and tropliios.

The Qi'Jit performing eate-
p.ufios available to entrants
nro cliissiiJiil instrumental;
classical vocal; popular in-
strumental: popular vocal; in- '
strumeiital group; vocal
g r o u p ; vucrU-instriimental
group; and dance.

The third annual T a l e n t
Expo held under the auspices
of the Arts Center at ' te le-
graph Hill _Pnrk on the Car-
den State Parkway is again

Psychologists to speak
at mental health confab

Dr. Druno DctteJIieim. Ur.
Amital Etzlonl, Ur. Nathan
Ac-kprman and hi-. iXin.iUl 11.

co-sponsored by ihf New je r -
sey Jaycces, flic fm.ils will
be stajjed at tin Arls i enti-r
Saturday night, bi-pi. !''•

Deadline [or i-nine.-- is June
15. with local niitliiioiif. starl-
ing later in Juiu i.iw.iiilf. the
progressive eouius, ii'iiunal,
aeini-final and I mil .uiuists,
Uiich plateau o!
competltiiin will
qualified people h
field in local an ,

Youngsters w-r
Information or .ippllc
forms should wriie to l')7U
Talent Expo, CuMen S t a t e
Arts Center, On 1 Id. llolm-
del, 07733, or ti kphune (201)
264-8600,

p i i t i
n indf.ed by
um the arts
s.
nni1, luiiher

Louria will be featured speak-
ers at tlio lytli annual Mgntal
Health Conference on Juno 3
and 4 at the Military Park
Hotel in Newark, The confer-
ence is sponsored by the New
jersey Association for Mental
Health.

Tim tlienie of tlu>conference
is "Tlio Family in a Changing
Suciofy." Attention will be
focused on the soeiologtcai,
ecunomie and p o l i t i c a l
c h a n g e s in contemporary
American society and the Im-
pact of those changes on family
life, rocogiiiKinjj that stable,
well organized familiei are
of crucial Importance to the

mental health of children and
adolescents.

Dr. Dettolholm, child poy-
cholocist, will speak on "ll io
Changing Role of tlio Parent,"
Dr. Etiloni, chairman of tile
Department of Sociology, Col-
umbia University and author
of "The Active Society," will
p r e s e n t the topic, "Tlio
F a m i l y in u C h a n g i n g
Society."

Dr. Ackerman, director of
professional program at the
Family Institute, Now York,
will discuss "Family Healing
In a Troubled World," and Dr.
Louria, chairman of the De-
partment of Public Health and
Preventive Medicine, New
jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry, has as Ills topic,
"The Family and the Drag
Scene."

Additional Infortntttlon on
the conference is available
from the New jersey Associa-
tion for Mental Health, 60

South Fullerton avo., Moitt-
clair, 07042, The telephone
number of tlie Aisociation Is
744-2500.

N.J.DEPT. AGRICULTURED CERTIFIED MERION BLUE GRASS

DISTINCTiVi
PORTRAITURE

l i t Mjuntiin to

379-7646

LAWN SOD
TURF GRASS, INC.

(LoBaric & Schuehj
E. WILLOW AND BLEEKIR ST.

MILLBURN, N.J. DR 6=6060
DEAL DIRECT WITH THE GROWER AND BE SURE OF

FRESH CUT SOD

SPRING TIME IS
CULLIGAN TIME!

DO YOU HAVE AN
OLD WATiR SOFTNIR?

WE'LL TAKE ITI

YES, WE'LL TAKf IT IN ON TRAD1 FOR
A NEW CULLIGAN WATER SOFTNiR

NO MATTIR WHAT CONDITION IT IS IN.
YOUR WATiR SOFTNER MAY B i WORTH , ,

$S -ilO -$28 -ISO

Call the

CULLIGAN.
MAN at

688-1600
CULLIGAN

Water Conditioning Co.
2047 RT. 22 WEST

UNION, N.J. 07083

HOME I IMPROVEMENT

Li-

FEDDERS AIR CONDITIONING
! '!, ' , AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE
~ WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS &

CENTRAL SALES, REPAIR
SERVICE ON ALL WINDOW UNITS

IMPROYIMiNTS
• KirdkENS
• BASEMENTS
• ATTICS
• ROOFING

• LEADERS & GUTTERS BO i
FREE ESTIMATES ^ •

ACE ENTERPRISES
JOSEPH A. NiTTi. 1704 VAN NESS TER.

PRESIDENT UNION
PHONE687-8228 r

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• STORM WINDOWS
• STORM DOORS
• HOUSE PAINTING

OVERHEAD DOORS

ANDERSON
OVERHEAD

OPERATING

DOORS

. nESIDENTUL
• COMMERCIAL
• INnUSTRlAL "

• SERVICE
• REPAIRS
• REPLACEMENTS

• ELECTRIC OPERATORS
• RADIO CONTROLS

THE A N D E R S O N
OVERHEAD DOOR CORP.

Member Horn. Builder. Ajaoelation of MeUfipolltiiii New Jersey

975 Lehigh Ave. Union
686-7500

SALES 4 SERVICi
"Tk. Air Condilianing F»opl»"

965 Ball Ave,, Union

YORK
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?

• • • . ' • . . . •

OVER 600 INSTALLATIONS
IN YOUR AREA

©

WINDOW UNITS IN STOCK

FOR FRii SURVEY
CALL

687-1482

GUTTERS ^ LEADERS
WespeoialliB In ALCOA ALUMINUM
gutter and leader systems that will add
beauty and value to your home.

Maintenance Free
100% Guaranteed for as long
l i you own your home
Costs Lass than all othsr
gutter tystems

For Frts Istimtta And Free Sample. Call
6S8-2B08

.AMERICAN HOMH COMTRAOTINja CO,

1213 ROSIRT STRUT, UNION
NEW JERSEY STATE LICENSE NO. 12180

TERMITE CONTROL

PAVING
Custom Built-- Popmonenliy Conslruefed

./.*• • Alpholt Orlvewoys

Residentiat

Industrial Plants

Comniiiclil

Parking Areas
Service Stations

Pull Lino too.on Work
& Curbing

Free BstlmeitM
2 Way RodlB Iguipped
Full IniuroneeCoyerage

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.
Newark
Springfield
531 Mountain Ave. Springfield

248-3328
376-6140

AIR CONDITIONING
NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK "COOVl -

HOME IMPROVEMENT
General Contractors

Alterations-Additions •
Dormers • Paneling -

Recreation Rooms • Oarages
Suspended Ceilings

Porch Enclosures • Bathrooms
Kitchens '

Gutters & Leaders

RESIDENTIAL 'COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

E. & F, CONSTRUCTION CO,
44 f. Munsell Ave., Linden,

925-0533

Wa Spaelsliia In iho
prsiictlsn at prop.rty

againit lermlm

Unmorksd eon & lrucki

" - * " PRINTED SPECIFICATIONS
COVER WORK TO B i DONE

Residentiol-Commerciol Service
Member of National Pest Control Association

CROWN TERMITE CONTROL
T. W, Hart, Jr. General Manager

P.O. Box 383 Scotch Plains
D i l i 322-1218 Eves. 379-1986

SPECIAL LOW-LOW
PRICES!
REPROOFING

W ! DO OUR
OWN FINANCING

WHITE SEAMLESS

GUTTERS
THE ONLY
GUTTER ..
THAT CAN
NEVER LUX 99

FT, INITALLiD
CUSTOM MADE'ON THE JOB

10-YEAR GUARANTEE

CALL
7 DAYS A WIIK

NATIONAL
SEAMLESS

GUTTERS &
ROOFING CO.
201=233-6373

CALL COLLECT

FEDDERSCENTRA^
AIR CONDITIONING •»
AT REDUCED RATE?
-FREE ESTIMATES -

All Work ProfesMionally
Done By Our Own Experts

DUAL-TEMP, INC.
106 E. Weslfleld Av., Rosalie Park

241-6875

EXTERMINATORS
Termite & Pest Control

Inspection
For

Owners

Residential & Commercial

Termite &
PEST CONTROL,

INC.

272 E. 2ND AVE. ROSELLE

241-8883

D& J'S
IF Np ANi; CALL

241-1741

HOME IMPROVEMENT
o ADDITIONS
• PORCHES
• ATTICS
• GARAGES
• CUSTOM HOMES
• KITCHENS
• REC ROOMS

Industrial and
Commercial Renovations

HOWARD
CONSTRUCTION CO.

103 S, 21st ST. Kenilworth
. If no antwnr

272-1071 coll 7SS.21M

Industrial



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700
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FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wonted-Women

NOTICE TO lali APPLICANTS ANil
JIKLP WANTKD AllVMlTBlTlH
Thlfi newspaper doFs nut knowingly

•ectpt Ktlp wHitBil adirertliFni«iua~in
Violation Ql ihi A|G DiserirmnaUgn In
Employment AeL

TMADKA prohibits arbitrary ami
dlBCrlliilnaUun Hi fiii|Joyinfh| fur )H,f.
ionj between the i i e i of 40 and 65 and
•ppUgi to emfilayDri, wilii 13 or raofp
imployiis, effi/Hgymiim tienclua in]
li ter orfiniuUoM.

Advertisement* conlfiilung gueh
terms and phrMti ai '^jung^7 "boV "
" l l r l , " or dciipyiUni • ctrUln i«r.
such u "if8 }5 lo 51," or ouitr »im.
U±r ipecifleitlon, Indkgiei diBcrimu
uUtn i f unit thi troijioynirnl of older
persons find upe eennldirsd tnviQlaiiun
01 Ui. Aet.

Additional information about y*c
Aet'i pfgviaio3B can be obtained by
enllliic or wriUnf uio:

U, 8, Department at Labor
Wags and liouj Division

Help Wanied.Woflien 1 Help Wantou-Women

ATTENTIONIl Hare • Hair for home,
decor, Exeeileflt earnings. Part or full
time.

Call 2 « , « a n 113/31

AVONCALLINOI

Spring Cjeaning? Refur-
nishing? Earn The Needed
Extra Money Selling Guar-
anteed AVON COSME*
TICS In Your Own Locali-
ty. Choose Your Hours.
Some Vacancies So Call
Now-lf You Live In

Roselle or Roiel l i Park
Or Linden

CALL
353-4880

IN
UNION, KENILWORTH

OR SPRINGFIELD
CALL

731-8100
IN

IRVINQTON OR VAILSBURG
CALL

375-2100
o %n

BUYER
P

COLLEGE
STUDENTS:

SEE

FANNING
FOR ;

SUMMER JOBS
PANNING TKMPOKAKY l O H C E S

Ell.i.jmtir|,t s',.| Ill,,,,ii.lirl.I Ayr,
Nrwiirk-IO Ciimitli-tvr CiMirl

CLERK TYPIST
High 1511001 grnd., good with
figure e. Minimum 1 yrar r i p e ^ j
len t f . Good opportunity f«r i
MJeM pefSCHI. MuHli benefi t ! j
including up to 3 weeki viuft.
lion, 507. Ulu» C f o i « / p l u r I
Shield, paid holidays and siijk
days . PafklniE, srnfetrrlu on
premises. P,S. but u[ deof,
CBli 54B-2400 for uppuinlmi.nl,

COOPER SPORTSWEAR
MFC. CO.

TIP FFeiiiighuysen Avf.
Ni-WDrk X S/7

g p
Hi Pin tain purehl i ing reed*
f l l f l , typing required; lop pay,
all bent f i l l , immediate e p e ^

ACME TUBE
130 Colt i t , , Irvington, N.J,

371-1550

BLLmO CLBIK.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Orrsrilflid clerical position in uniU
luitplUl oHIce. Duties Involve Breccia
U u t f , pj.tint and wrist. We otter a
ieed iaUfy. BKelieni benefit! inslu3>
K | Blue CroU, Blue Shield, lift In,
gsranet, paid holidivi and fi 37 l/t
fernr work W.K, C«U 277.0143 . a , 23,
Monday fliru r t t t w . ,jHUi 5, x I/?

BILLER TYPIST, Mlpertmed,
Brieli Churen, E, Qn j in tasiUen.

small esiuniaiemea
esii et».77oe B %n !

CLBUt — nfrBRESTmOWOHKln ,
ertdit dipt ramiledi. el typing. E*. :

Inf beginner. Modern sfflees, 37 \/%
hoy? week, AU employed Benefits,

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP,
Ml Rshmy Ave., Union M7.UO0

ctoucAL roirnoN
AvailaSlf 01 SprinEfield area, General
clerical n i k tneludlni ryplnc, £*•
eellent vorldflt EOndittons L benefits
includlnf quarterly ̂ enu^

C.J1 fn> MFC, CO, far appt.
MS.6M!

An Eajual Opporteni^ Employer '
K5/7

Tor Beat in Clerical gee;
MIMrod Miller A E B B ;

101 No. UzJon *¥•,
cruiford 270-ecoo
H 3/?

CLEBK r E r PAID
A u i M la en^neeTlnt Sept.
good ivlth flgweg. typing,

FANHtNO PBBJONNEL 6ffI,O3IO
1161 MOHHIS AVE, UNION, N . j ,

GLEnK.Brilht Irmlnible id , treat op-
portuhlhr ts learn in the cgoynMng
d f ti ta l b
portuhlr ts l r goynMng
dept of tine tan, plus benefits, 147?
"FREE," Cal I Pal Wood 6U>!i0O.

Ineimif L SlBlllBi Persoliiel
J9B1 MerrU Ave. Union
K3/7

C L E H l V r i p m " rBEPAffi
IMvef eifled duties make this six
ejslUns ppoi, 6 mo. exp, res,

1161 MORBB AVE, inTOM, N.J,

cLERKKKT
1 time, tueded (or larse manifaehir.

j company. Typing and other related
lle» lnolydin|flUnfUid|«nemeler>

teal wsrk In tht pro^ictioh control de*
partjnent. Liberal benefits, 1:30 to S
P.m,CaU3H.lM4,

EMELOID CO., DJC,
13JS Central Avo, Hillside, N.J,

An Eflttal Opportunlw Employer

CLHlK-Tlfi>JBT " ~ ~
ACCOUNTi RECEIVABLE

iTENO HELPFUL, HOURS B TO i,
41B.MO3 BIA

ChBm -TifHSTi dlv.er«lfieil 'daUu,
m i l l gonfenlal office, fsed •tsrttne
Bilnry benem*

OLOBE FOpTWEAS
SS9 Lehlgh AVB. Union 881.3090

CLERKS
If you mn lood at NUMBER!
you o«n COUNT on ua. Our
PrgpUge gll^enta need girls who
can be B L P L U S to their organ-
ization. These jpba pay up to
I l l s , weekly. Do not require
typing ak l l l i , ,

• , COMMERCE
i A

CLERK
General cieflc-g! dy i l e i , notyp-
ifig required* Must h? able t s
wgfk with figure!* 8alyfy piu«
Hbcral fringe benefits. Inirr-

view 9 td mas A*M*

U.S. PIPES FOUNDRY CO.
VALVE & HYDRANT DIVISION

541 Ns, Arlington Ay?,
East Ort.ne<-

(Esit 147, Cirdrn giati? Pkwy,)
Equal Opportunity Employef

Q i / 7

CLERICALS
SECYS. • TYPISTS

DON'T WAIT TAKE ACTION
Call TO-DAY 925.1800

You Set Your Goal And We'll
Help You Reach It.

A-1
EMPLOYMENT

101 No. Wood Ave.. Linden
9 2S-1600

Q S/7

CLERK

E m p y
2000MQTTIS A v e , . U

y
i964 -8775

X 5/7

American
Hoechst
Corporation

Employment Opportunities
MOUrlTAlMSiDB OFFICE

370 Ihifrield St. , Mountainilde

CLERK-TYPISTi If you are
looking for on interest ing, f ssv
paoed job; this one is for yoy.
We need more than an sseel ient
typlal with eenaral offlee ex>
perience *• we require a i i r i
who haa to use good judgment.

EXCELLENT 8TASTINQ JALASV
LIBERAL FHINr.B.HBNBFITS

TO ARRANOfc' tOR A CON-
VBNIF.NT INTERVIEW CALL!

Mrs, Stiles 526-1100 .
An fiqiiai Oppprtunity Employer

XS/71

Typing and general elericil
dull en; gsod • tart ing salary,
edmpany paid benefits Include
hospiteilxatisn plans, $7^00
life In iU pane* pslley, drug
pltrn, iteck plan, tuitidn refund
plant 2 weeks summer vacation
• fler 1 year, paid hpUdfiyS,
Coil Mn imeiik, 289-4100^

- Clark Equipment Go.
ELIZABETH,= N.J*

An equal opportunity 'erapjsyef

CLERK-TYPiST
Tu««doy through Saturdsy. '
Gaed stBrtinK selafy, hsspiiBl
benef i t l .

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

C a l l Mra, Fi t tefef , 1?7_3300 I
X 5/J i

COMPANION/BITTER, tor statin.Will
need some care. Hours arrangcd. Union
—C»U 686-0484, if no a n i B etU

CLERICAL — SwrrcHBOARDJWn.L
TRAO1, MODERN OrflCfc DOWN-
TOWN NEWARK. CALL 64J-6668 TO
i P.M. KSfl

CLERK • Beiumera Meeeted for UiJ»
irertlrifhUB position in «afcs aept. 37-
1/J hour week. All employee Benefit..
BAXTER WAREIIOUfg CORP.. MS
RahKiiy Ave., Union, ifJ.lSOO, X tfl

CLERK TYPIST
Bffieiient position in our order depart-
ment, »«Unt order prqcesslB|1ugit
typing. Modem office. OT 1/2 Rouri,

BELLQWS.VALVAIB
1111 Route.iJ, MountalMldB 2 M 8 n i

LE MAB MOTEL
211 W, EDGAR ROAD LBiEJEN

416.3230, alter a p, n , B | ^

CLERK
(MATURE WOMEN )
For sales department,
clerical duties. Excellent
working eonditioni; all
benefiti.

APPLY-
WEEKDAYS 8AM TO 4 PM

f LASTiC STOP
NUT DIV,

Amera'ce-Es'na Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD,
UNION.'N.J,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
"V ._ O 5/14

CLIRR TYPIST
Young woman fer full time
employment In engineering
office. Benefit , at hoipi taUii i -
tlon. Call Mrs. Mudera 376-94<0

PHILLIP H.WERNER INC.
20 Hi l l i ldoAve. , iprinBfleId

K 5/7 I

Btalt,
Linden,

OAL FRJOAV
U g t ie.Ug

Apply
E, payroll for small
WT BlUKka K,,

Xift

BANK POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

NEW PROVIDENCE BRANCH
CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK-
publie relations, instailaijon of
merohann.MaitBr Charge Depart,
ment,

FILE CLERK • BPOiikeeping
enlrtes, e«perieno*d,

PART TIME CLERK • 10 days
permonth formonthll' »tatementi,,
EXPERIENCED NOTE TELLER

Contact Mra. Qarvey, f,Sf,-".1R00
E*t, I I

' X S/7

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR
Aio You A Good L is tener '

Good Spelloi?

Good Accurate Typist

Who Can Typo 70 WPM

On an IBM Elec t r i c '

Ambitious, Alert, Would

Enjoy ¥/orkmg In

Customer Sales And Service?

l( You Are All These:
WHY NOT WORK

AT GRIFFITH
WHERE YOU'LL HAVE

THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS:
. . . Paid Vaii.ll.-.., l i t Vftr
. . . <t't, Hiilldiiyi
. . . Dlur CFoaR/Oiuf ghietd and

Rid»p j
. . . Life- Inmirsnc?
. . . Annul*! Fnmily Pirnis^
. . . COHTKB Si/holiirahip PmgFHm
. . , Profit ShiiFing

' YouMI likf Ihi. whole di.ai

APPLY QB CALL
oaa-0330

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
855 Railway Ave., Union, N.j.
An E^ua! oppoftunify Empipytr

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Fine opportunity foF gal wilh
3" 5 ye&ri espe Nenec* Legel
bstfkgfQUnd a p lu i i Nationat
i'C5fflpBny'i ejEecutivi? sffle^i*
All bpnefhi Includina blue
efosm & major medical

STROUT REALTY INC.
311 Springfield - Ave,summit,N.J.

273-2000
E i /S

FACTORY HELP
NIGHT SHIFT.
5 to 1s30a.m.

Cfunfufd CBRipany need* p^tff i -
rneed wyfkffi, lighl asst^mhiy
and fabric alien in eluminunj.
Steady year round empldymenf.
Need cop. Parking facilities*
Fringe benefit a including major
medical and life Insurance, Csl!
Personnel, 272=5734, 9 is I pifii*

X 5/7

OENERAL OrriCE CLERK lor We
insurance ageney loeaied in irvinguBn,
general offiee ouieBf 3s-hr. weekj §to
5, 190 a wee^. Rapid aaVaWemetAj ns
btginnera please. Call Mr, Restano,
JII-iSiB, 6:30 a.m. to 4 p,m, ' B %fl

OBL FRIDAY --Krerctiry, FOWltyplut
with Miswledie of steno, diyersilied
outies, Salary eommenHUratewiUiahil.
La, need ear. Cali 617.1300 for utter,
view, b 5/7

omL FRIDAY — Egqxriensed, tfl ««.
alet sales manager and asavnie respsn.
sibility in eonneetionwlth sales depart,
raentg Duties are varied, steno a must,

Call Mr, Fib , 37S.m«l X 5/*?

GIRL for general off ie e routlnej inelud.
ing dietaphone, in small p w i n g eoni.
paiiy. Ideal for loeal area resident
de£irinf pleasasl worldnf eondittons,
rringe beheflts. phone S4J.W53, eit. s
for appointment R5/?

ODIL FRlDAV.RECEPTIONIiT, ta-
mrdiate openings in pur Iryinften ef-
flee. Must nave good typing g^UlS;
pleasant telephone voice aM &e afile ts
handle fpneral ofHee WWK Call Mr,
FUo, n^CTti, xi/1

OffiL FRTOAY
Oenfral office worki bookkeeping, cte.
for credit furniture s tore ,

371.1333 — Mr. H,
KM

LEGAL SECHBTAIW
£PEOTIOEb i - 4 P.M.

MAIDS
FULL OH PART T M E

CQKNELL HALL
Sff7IO0

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, May 7, 1970-AO

Help Wanlod-Womon 1

MATUHK WOMAN
! DAYS A WKtK, 2.4 P.M.

CALL Hj.T. l i i P.M.
925.17Q1 K5/I

MKDKAL SI:C[I1:TAIIY pnrt Urne,
11-3 Piin, Irviiipttin GiP, Kxnirit^nqj'
(ieuiralUi.. Wrilo lki» 896, c/e Union
Leader, 12J1 Kiyyyis.lnl Aye-.. Urdon,

R3/7

MACliiNE OPEriATORfi, top • ta r t ln i
rale, food working eondiiionB, no ex.
perience nFCCBaiiry an injection and
blow molding operation, all shifts avail,
able, ABBly IBOOW, HIiiKkeSt,, Unden.

MOTHERS'—cash HUCcIe 1 Kids older?
If you can dp general office work, w/»
have a apet for you, 3i hour week. New
posh offlee, Will retrain. P i l l pam
rur l ia , 354-411!. p. n, IJANN, t380.
X 5/7

NURSES (REGISTERED)

Join our C.C. ond l.C.U.
stofl of iFVJngton Generoi.

_ 3-11 and 11-7
Full or Part Time

NEW H O S P I T A L . E V E R Y
O T H E R WEEKEND O F F , NO
ROTATION O F S H I F T S . WEEK"
END BONUS, LAHOE D I F F E R .
E N T I A L , TUITION R E F U N D ,
10% FOR ANY AMOUNT O F
C R E D I T S , 12 HOLIDAYS, 15
i I C K DAYS, ACCUMULATIVE
B L U E CROSS, B L U E S H I E L D ,
RIDER J . MAJOR M E D I C A L
FOR E M P L O Y E E AND FAMILY,
LARGE L I F E INSURANCE
AND C O N T R I B U T O R Y P E N -
SION FOR E M P L O Y E E , ON
T H E J O B rNSTRUCTION.

IRVINGTON GENERAL HOSP.
8 3 ! CHANCELLOR AVE.

IRVINQTON, N ; J .

372-4600, EXT. 214
Blfl

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

Your AVON Representative Is A
Member Of The Worlds Most
Successful And R i s p i e t i d
Group Of Part-Time Independent
Business Women, To investi-
gate An Opportunity To Share
In An Outstanding Earnings
Opportunity Call Quickly ••

IF YOU LIVE IN
GRAN FORD, RAHWAY

LINDEN
Please Call

. 353.4880
in

GARWOOD, WISTFIELD,
CLARK or SCOTCH PLAINS

CALL
765.6828

MILLBURN or MAPL.EWOOD
731-7300 .

IRVINGTON
375-2100

In
SUMMIT, SPRINGFIELD or

UNION
. 731-8100

In

• . HILLSIDE
363-4880 •

_ as/;

INVENTORY CONTROL
Individual will geHtroi steok
reeerds and must hflve know!"
edge - of bggkkeepingi Sdme
light typing Fequiftdi Good
legible handwriting neeeaflorye
Top pay, all bgneflta, lmme=
didt« apcnlng.

, ACME TUBE
130 co l t gt,, Irvingten, M.J,

371-1 iSO

D1TERIOR DESIGNER - Girl Friday.
Drafting. selQrplaflning.BQOieel?Hcu_
union, N.J, aaloo, Opfjrtuiilty for i n .
tc r l s r dggign gradiistg,

117-7640

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
$2,50 to J3

HSUBewivBai nel able te return
to work en a steady full tlftie
bas i s? We have B plgfl"whereby
yea osn weik'hplf a month and
be home the rest , MOfristflWn
loeiitian. For immediate intei^
view call 331—8367.

Data Communication
799 Houte 46, Paf^lppeny, NT

. X J /7

as/?

NURSE-HEAD
Psychiatric Unit, 7 to 3

BS degree and 2-3 years p
ehiatfle eJEperienee fcqUir
New fnedeffi faelHliea, E*e
ieHl wofking eendiliefil. Libe
benefits*

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris a v e , Bum

27J-81O0> Ex t . 372

— Espericnee for
part tjjsc in irvingiQnp 3
tsct, 6*8 hours week, Cali
9.5 b H*-lltl »Jler 5:30,

NUHSOJG PEHS3NNEL
KN . LBN • ATOES

FULL OH PART TIME
ALL ftiirrs UNION

CORNELL HALL 681-7BOO

ORDER CLERK u DJVEliTORY CON-
TROL . - AMli^ te understand spme
IKhnieal aetaUJ, building ope ci illy

' BTOdyets, Salary aeesrdlng te ability,
CaU R, Sciat, 37M100 B in

I T p N op*n for PuHIo llcjJltiN.irec
In the Linden Board of HealUi, Must
have II.N, Dep-ee and mast also meet
Civil gervige FD^oiFem^nt^- lend
regume to Unden Board oi Health, Ci&
Hall, Unden, N J . H sfi

PKOTOORAPHIC
PHOTO flnUMng a e p t Bpc r i enee not
ne€essary. Full time. Cali after 6p,RW

373-Ort 1 R 5/7

Woman lor liSit typini, part t ime,
Pllysieian's Qf&e, Answer phone and
make appointments, RogeBe PjlrfeB
aeriy Bex No. i i 4 , e/e iu^yr^Ln Pub.
linking Corp., 1194 Stuyvcsant Ayej,
Urion, Q if!

RECEpnONBT-TYPBT
i DAY W E B t BDfEFIJB.

PLEASANT WOH1CTIO CONDITIOMS,
CALLU6-77TI Kin

B1CEPTIONBT
Meet and greet peeple in this
froni Bifiee spot, 707 swbtL

rANNmO PERSONNEL t n - O M O
l i i l MORHB AVE, UNION, N.J,
X5/f

RECEPTONBT - "MUs Personality"
fer eyr pretty new effige, Cireet the
JHihiic plus pleaaing phone voiee, real
tlamuur spew I4SI " F R E E , " Call
Lee Martin, IBI . I7M,

Cel l ing it inelling Personnel
I M t Mowis Ave, Unien
Kin

SECRETARY
For i
Pleaaaflt

ej Ifvlnetsn eenter .

q
Skill a*
with eS

good
ii

§nd typing
t

CALL 371-2323
m s/7

SECRETARY EXEC.
We offer an attrdetlve dlversi-
fled aecFeiarisl paaitian t s fin
adaptable individual wha p a ^
s e j g e i gsed HeefeteHel sk iUs ,
Applicant Will handle the e o f
rs ipondence fop quf Bales rngF*
Excel lent Starting salary. Write
Bex S9 i , G/Q Unien Leader,
1291 i tuyvegant Ave,# Unlen,

K S/7

SECRITARY, BILINGUAL
(German)

IF yfu eon type, then
y5Upre the gel we've been
looking far in this great
ipgtHi a German Bilingual
Secretary, You shsuld be
able to take ehorthand in

• •- beth English and GeFman
and to translate eorre s=
pendance fFSm one tQ the
athef* gxperlenee would
be helpful but we will ser^
ioualy considers, beginner*
Full time ef part %\mm p&=
sltlsns svailable, Eseel-
lent salary and eSGCptl§n^
al benefits including free
medical, Surgical, hospital,
and life iniUFSnee, tuition
FeimbUfSement and many
raofBi In addltlpn you'll
enjoy working in sure lean,
modern SUffeundlngs With
pleasant eô WOFkeFS* InteF
views frsm 7:30 Sifi.i to 6
p.m. Apply In pefspnorenli
Feriaimei Dept.

AZOPLATE CORP.
551 Central Aye,
Murray Hllli (New Providence) .

An Egual Opportunity Employer

STENO
GOOD PAY S FUTURE

Inters i t lng posit ion | n l a w e
oniinoertnE oflloo. Liberal
frlnM benef i t , , ParitlnB on
premises , . - '

Coil j .H . Kenny
3if.S760

ARTHUR Q, MoKEE CO.
I0a0 Morrla Ave, UniBn
An E q u a l Oppor tun i ty E m p l o y e r -

• . H » / 7

Help WanlBd-Womcn

STENOS.
TYPISTS. CLERKS

Gyud w g e | | . f i ,! i i ¥
Umf wilritine . iin.lili.inK in
Moplewuud. N . j : (i.-in-.»l O i l , , r .
wl ih pn id huiiiijiy^. iH.n^i.Mi
pliin p l u i Uiu,. ( • „ . . . . H I , , , .
Sh ie ld linJ piii'l - HI m i o n s ,

Apply Monday i!,r..uKh K, »
d,OP A.M. (u 3:00 p M . Kmi.h.v
mi-ni Of( i re, ISO IIMVIII.II A * , .
nue. Mopiowoo'i. N J

PUBLIC SERVICE
COORDINATED TRANSPORT

An Eauiii Opporlutiily fim(,io|.r

STENOGRAPHER
PULL TIME

40 HOUR WEEK
273-7000

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRICS GAS JO.

341 gpfiniliriil Avr.,
iummlt. N j

AnlnualOppoHunily Emrluyer
K i /7

STENOGRAPHER
F u l l Mme p e t i t i o n , ShQfi H i l l s
I s e a t i p n i E*e*?ll(?m working
Gandi i lBn? and msny fringe
b e n e f i t s . Salary igmm?nsuF*ii£
With e s p e H e n c ' »nd abili iy^
C « » Mrs* i h i ! ! al J79-_fc7QO.
An Equa l Opppriunily EfRpIsyer

STOCK RECORD
CLERK

Far WSfk with alee! and alu-
minura distributer; Eseeilent
wefking eortditieni. paid hoi-
pltaH^etlen, company Insur
ance Snd all Sther eampafi^
fesiiefits, eeil926=09SO, Edge-
GBrobBteelandAiumlfiumCSfp,,

Ul.J=av^..iIill5ll1r.N.J.
"X5/7

STENO

WORK IN
SPRINGFIELD. N,J.

NEW OFFICE
MANY BINEFITS

SALARY REVIEW
. IDEAL JOB

CALL MR. REISTiTTER AT
622-5150, FOR APP'T,
AFTERMAY4r1970

467-1650

ror a.fcrrtlnlns dspartBiMi, veeUy
newapiBefs; intefesttai, diVersiliea
work, eonvinleHt lesstisr. Rear Union
ctnter, cali Mrs. Siesi 686.1TM lor
ippoinuncnt, M T/F

\^ i

^ChaUen^ijjnd
£sr exec,see<; :

l!il AVE.J
6B7-03B0

UNION, N , j ;

IECBETAMY - Ideal desofibes this
Congenial, yduiif aid modem glfiefj
loeal area exoeliant feen, $477,
" F R E E " t a l l pat Wood SH-MOO,

SneUiiif t SnelUnf Peroonnol
1911 Mqfrii AVC Umflll
KS/J

SECRETARY ""^ FEE PAffl
Be a secy te dj^-iet sales Mp-a
Larf« office, Many benefits.

FANNmd PERSONNEL 6a7-O3fO
l i i l MORRIS AVE,': UMON, N,J.

STQJOpRAPHra " FEE PAm
Leading research Co, needs bright
people Isoldng ta move up faat,

FANMmO PERSONNEL "" irj-OJiO
i s e i MORRIS AVE, UNION, N.J.
X 5/? ,

STENO AND TV FST - O E L FBIDAY,
fer modem efiige, Ixvington Center,

7S0O.

StCBBrAKY.CmL/FRl,
For «l«t tonles ial«s otflee in Unioii,
N,J, Call S64.|S970f 783.8177. S M

IEC, PART-TIME. F L E j m L E HBS,
LITIGATION OUUf; LI5OAL EKP,
P R t F .BUT NOT J R E W . a . S « . M l Y
pPEM, JOLLBURN, S O 3 - i 5 3 j , 3 - 1 5 | l ,

TEMP. NO FEE
SECRETARIES

TYPISTS
CLERKS

IF
YOU'VE ONLY
ONE LIFE TO LIVE,
WHY NOT LIVI IT
ASANOLSTIN-SGIRL?

WORK A DAr, A .WEEK, OR
LONGER ON HiOH PAYING
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS,

OLSTEN
Services

~~— UNION
1969 Morris A v . , 616-3263

FANWOOD
%%1 So. Ave, gg9«17

ELIiABETH
121 Brood SI. 314.3939 {9-3}

NEWARK .
J4 Comnieree i t . Mi'Da

Bi/1

TYPISTS-GRAPHOTYPE
COST OF LIVING -

CATCHING UP WITH YOU?
Typists 10 ht trained §i feya
m i l maehini! aperotor«. {Graph,
otype), Ouoranteed salary and
incentive bonus. Many flompjny
bensfitsi full time, E a t t l l
oppqrtuniiy employer, Csll Mh»«
iopeto, 2J3S930. Addtelio.
graph.Muiiijroph Con>,, 1 i SO
Route 22. MsunlBinside,

TEMPORARY-PART TIME.

TYPIITB HECEPTIONISTS
SECRETARIES CLERKS

FANNING

FOR

TEMPORARY

JOBS
FANNINQ TEMPORARY F O R C E S

NewoHl.10 Oommenje C o u r t
Bloomlieid-5S4 B loomf le ld A v e

i3S-J3O0

Holp Wanted-Womcn
0 0 0

TYI' lsT jK SECRETARY
TO 11 25.

Ready For Something New'

i'iyah pmfpaBlonai gffire in
Uninn Co. i« SReMinE " plena,
nhi itnl with nt:i:UFnie typing
iibiliiy fmd iiEht steno Of dup-
ii^aUne ^ s p . In addition lo tin
nicel ienl advancement eppei^
iunity. this lovely Co. piiys r.ur
f(.|. nnd ynui vacation hin sym-
m,.F' Citil or i iop in.

ManagemenS Resources
Div.Of QempuierEe«pureea ( Inc.

! § 1 9 Siuyveanni Ave.. Union
6S7-54S4

X s/7

PET.GOod prestige Co*, beautiful
ation. brand new olflct, great bo.

. . i w r spot, MIS. •TRKP'"Ciai Lop
Martin, 688.5700,

•juliiiiB b sncUine Pcraonnd
1961 Morris Ave, Union
KS/1 *

T Y i S F T s f ATlirlCAL. SAU FlipM
t l 3 0 . Fee pd, CPA firm, Springfield,
plush office, benefits, erowtlipotentiiL
Rose Ilifsoh, SSB-Sidu.

inti l lng * Snellinj Personriel
1007 Bprlnefieia AVB., irvingtDn
kin

: TYPISTS
Q U E E N FOR A DAY.
P R I N C E S S FOR A MONTH.
C O U N T E S S FOR Y E A R S .

C O M M E R C E / H E L P MATES
n e e d s t y p i s t s in a l i <raiegOFie<*
• n d Ihe ] o b . p a y R O Y A L L Y .

COMMERCE
Employment Ageney

S000 Morris Ave , ,Un ion 964-8770

TYPIST • general office mlHne, Elee-
trie typewriter, Newark office, city
Hall section, Heuant worWng COBfll-
Hona. AU BeneUtj, Mr conditioned.
Bus 1 BlMk, Write to Box ISO, subur-
Ban EubUshing Corp., ISBI Stuyvesatit
Ave,, union, X 5/1

TYPBT—Transcriber and IBM dicta.
plane operator for ateno^aphle
deBartrnenJj e^erieneed preferred tut
good typist wlUinj to learn this work
it acceptable; 35-hour week, (eneroiu
Benefit prop-am. For inteirvlew call
Mr, Prtee AUM Supply Co., Diamonn
rd,, iprinfcield, JI9.65W, X 5/1

TELLER OR
TELLER TRAINEE

A «ub«tnnliBl S s s c i county
savings bank needs tellers or
lel ler trslnee« for i t s Ivy Hill,
Orange St tiewsfk offices. We
Provide eneeilertt fringe bene=
fits including 12 paid holidays.
If you ere currently seeking a
teller position or wish to be
trained for this type of endeav.
er, call f,21-5B00 H I . 263 for
appt.

WAITRESSES
Part time days, 11 a.m. to 3p,m.

Full time nights,
4 p.m. to ISiJO p.m.

Family Trade
STANLEY'S RESTAURANT

Morris and Springfield Ave.
Springfield 376-2000

K B/7

WANTED-FEMALE-PART TIME
TO DO, LIGHT TYPING AND
OFFICE WORK. EXCELLENT
WORKINfi i CONOITiONS.
UNION, N.j. 687-7870
^ X 5/7

WANT TO WORK?
WE NEED YOU!

FOR LOCAL ASSIGNMENTS

TYPISTS • ALL SPEEDS
DICTO TYPISTS

SECYS- JR. & SR.
CLERKS-GENERAL & .FILING
BOOKKEEPERS-ALL PHASES
U n i n , M u m , pd,
IrvingiPfli Elizabeth and K#nll-
wsith
Kigh EBtes Cash ionuagfi

Never A Fee T s You

A-l
TEMPORARIES
1995 Morris Avenue, Union

964-1300
• ^ O 1/7

WOMEN - PART TIME
$50 WEEKLY SALARY

Linden office has opening f6F .<
women to work mornings or' '
eeriy evening hours. No exper-
ience neGessary, No steno, or
typing. For information call
BSJ-9339, Mr, Evans, X s/7

WOMAN (CljEANDjO!
To help l«ep ouf plant Jaciliaes eleall,
this is a ittsay position, 4^5 hsurs
daily, 5 days week. Light type of work.
Company loeattd in IprttSield, N.J,

CT Mr. Walaky 37S-MS0 K i ^

WHAT A
WONDERFUL WAY

TO WORK!
YOU choose the days,
the weeks, the months

you" want to work
as a famous

WHITE GLOVE GIRL
for MANPOWER

You work en the days you can...
SB few as two B week, or full
time for certain weeks or months
of the year. If you're an e i p e e
leneed alflce worker. „ If you
can type, take shorthand, run
an offlee machine. ..Manpower
has Interesting sssignmenls for
you when you're available.

MANPOWER
World'! Largest

Temporary Help Organisation
S004 Morris Ave,

Union

Hi/7

Domestic HelpWaniBd-Women 2

HOUIEKBEPEB • 2 ADULTS. 6 DAY
WEEK, 371.0700 BET. 10:50 A.M, t
i "P.M. b a 371.5701 AFTER i P.M.
K %n
WSMAJTWANTEPIO haby ait in my
home, days, a toys, 4 ami S years old.

Iwiniton, 372.55BS x i / 7

" B J H I A L HOUiEWOBK
1 DAY WEEK

REFERENCES
a HU a-iOTi • K $ n

Help Wanted-Male 3

BOY, betweenTF.17 yeS i j ^ r t - t ime
work in eonfMUoiiery, luaclieoiiette,
Apply Jack'o ConfeottohwyLiaehton.
efte, 2179 Morrli Ave,, Union,

1 Ml-SioS Bi/7

To Place Your Ad
Cad 686-7700

DEADUNEi TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

lOOMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOeOOOOOOC

Help Wanled-Male Help Wanted-Male

MKN

EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE
EXPERIENCED DIE MAKERS

Staff $4.50 per hour

TOOL MAKERS
Start $4.10 hour

TOOL ROOM MACHINISTS
Rate open fo experlenco

MACHINE MAINTENANCE MAN
Rate open to experience

EXPERIENCED GROUNDS MAN
Start at $2,50 per hour

GENERAL FACTORY (UNSKILLED)
Start $2.15 per hour

Steady overtime, al ! benefits, top men only please apply

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
1110 S P R 1 N Q F I E L D RD. , UNION, N . j .

POWER PLANT
OPERATORS

ROTATING SHIFT WORK. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. OPPORTUNITIES FOR QUAL-
IFIED APPLICANTS TO PARTICIPATE
IN FORMAL APPRENTICE TRAINING PRO-
GRAM. MUST MEET COMPANY EMPLOY-
MENT SELECTION STANDARDS,

APPLY IN PERSON AT

UNDEN GENERATING STATION

WOOD AVE. SOUTH

LINDEN, N.J.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC & GAS CO.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ADVERTISING-DEPARTMENT
OPENING

Union County Bfsa, esllege
preferred, 4 ie B years ssperi=
cnee in print buying^ good at
organisOtiQn and dstaii^ c f r
ative ability, Writing, appreci-
atian pf gocsd iaysUt, ability
ts sremmunieat^ well vefbaily*
csFrespgndenee* We are inter=
ssted in any speriencc thai
indicates possibilities of
growth into mer* fespsneible
pasitien in the future, State
experience in areas described,
lalaryi present ^ituatidrij avail=
ability. Write particulars ts
BQS #Sfi Suburftan Publishing
Carp*. 1291 BtuyveSant Ave,,
Union,

X 5/7

BAKER DONUT MAN
Immediate appsrtynity, eiperi-
erieed ar will train. Bslary and
benefits. Hours II p,m,"ta 7
a.m. Apply PUNKIN DorjUTS,
i a i Mo. wood AVB., Linden.

935-S299
X 5/7

BUHOLAB ALARM
MECHAtncMECHA

OR WBA TBABi
CALL 8(4-0100 X5/Si

APPLIANCE
SfRVICi

MEN
• TV

Must k n e w eslSF*
Bench and Reed men

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
Libortji Ave , , Hi l l s ide

H/tf

lerty Av
WA J.7

AUTO NSW CAB >

SALES OPPORTUNITY
This is yeuf ehange, IF ysu're
an enpefieneed new caf sales-
man ts come in and join l§nE
sstHfelished high ysiume O M
dealership with new manage-
ment and prOgresBiveldeag. You
receive eseel lent pay plan, Sal=
lary plug incentives; benefits,
demonstratdr plus IQIH ffipre*
Please call Mr. J e e Chspia*

RALPH

La Morti Porrtiac
1128 Springfield ave, , Irvlnitan

371-9200
R 1/7

Sheet Metal Man
Permanent position for man with industrial
experience. Desirable working conditions and
excellent benefits program.

Apply Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 > , , ' ,

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace - isna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD. . UNION, N.J.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

0 5/14

Lab Technicians ,
(Mechanical Testing) and

(Kflowledge of Chemistry)

Soirp Expirience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
tions; All Benefits.

APPLY!
WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace - Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION. N,J,
• (AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER) 0 S/14

WAREHOUSEMEN
No experience necessary. Must be dependable. Good starting
salary. Work for top company. All company benefits. Apply in
person only. . . . ^ . .

RAMER INDUSTRIES
410 W. Westfleld Ave., Roselle Park

(No , 28 B u s )

Hulp Wantod-Male 3

ACCOUNTING AND

AUDITOR TRAINEES
To work-in MiplnWyyi! Qpftpfni
Offier wilh %OQii Hillary, guod
working esnditlonS snd many
Compiirty b^n^fitS,

Accounting trainees should
hnve upprssiniHtely one year
rKpefienee OP si a necQUntine
credits . Auditor t ra inees should
be hi^n school graduate it, no

Rar further inform a Hen phone
622-7000. E s i , S-4ifi. Apply
Monday through F r iday 9-00
A.M. fp 3:00 P .M. , Employment
Office, IBS Boy d e n Avenue -,
MnplewQed, N . J .

PUBLIC SERVICE
COORDINATED TRANSPORT

An Equal Oppor tuni ty Employer
K 5/7

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
FOR

EXPERIENCED
MUTUAL FUND SALESMAN

Why not aeil pFudenitaPs Fin-
anetal Seeurity Flan bgifd an
e e n p a a stock Investments ?
C&mbine equity inve Etffient ss les '
with PFudentlal's eQmpiete pnrt=
folia af insufanee eontfiets*
No eciJing an ingome, Prudcn=
tlal affeps a nan-eontributary
retirement plan, fnajsr medical.
insyranee^ paid vacations, O«t=
standing future management ap-
port unities §1 Prudential ex=
ponds i ts Financial Security
Plan organication- We seek es-
peri ended sale amen with ani=
faitlon, drive and good sales
FeSBfd* If that ' s yau, cal l me.
Hal Marts, Assoe . Mgr,,
Prudential InSUfanee Company
Springfield, N.J, Tel- 37^5100
or 747-1955

K B/b

DQQR MAN — far matfnei. L Sum -
eveni|i|^ adeply m|tn prelerFci Apply
Urdon Theater* t§0 Sttiyvesani Aye,, -
Umn NJ KB/J

KI/7

5:30 A^m* p ftM a*m.
emge martiet h&vs in

i CaU 3?i-3lBS or

ELECTRONIC MAGICIAN
1J - i i K» Our el iem POR=
TUNE 500 FIRM Has recently
acquired a imsH dynamic
gpewth esmpany. They Seek a
creative electrafUgs engineer
far a new produet develgprBent,
individual mult paasesarngt .
talent ne£e8s§fy tP as i i imeQin ,
Mfrahip in a relatively short
lefigLh af time. Qall Hick galli#

399=3100
SHAMROCK PERSONNEL, I N C

SB Union Aye.* Irvlngtan
I 5/7

- TRAmf R
I ^ — irlfife eejieSia, c-efttigt

Carrier. Ssed eqdipinent Cali b^tweai
ll3S i n k & I p*m, if?-1300. Aakls r
Frank QT Ajtiy. '%i'fi

' "nCTOftfWQRKERS
MATKRIAI, HANDLERS

Seyefglpesitiang are now svai!~
able on am- DAY SHIFT ape!"
at lsns legated In ipringfi^ld,
N.J* We affep many advantages
inelydirig g a e a w a g e i i Csntagt
Mf. Waiaky at

379-6090
K 5/7

FURNTrURE Saleiman ^ ;
4 evenings, §-g# ej^erience

y
lUp Van Winkle S e e p s tores

Hi. ! ! , Union " 6B6-5533

Kin
HAND ICHEW and turre t laUie Opera-
&rs ; algs BEUUP men; paid hospltali-
SSUon and overtime. MiBr&ijjatio
ieraw Co., l i l q East BiiaJseth ava,,
ynaen. H s/2l

IQIITTEHS.HELPEI1S, on .Jouldo But
cireular ImitMng manhinea. Apply at

COLONIAL rajTTTDra COH9,
6 Bqwef EU Linden. N.J,

801.411.7811 Kin

MATURE MALE. Oart |nhand,§upBliI '
ineftt saur gagiAlBemtfitylneQm^.work
part Ume at a private estate,

Phone 782.4248 , K 5/7

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

All arQUfid s e g h s n i e s with in=
dygtrisl experieiide in sheet
metal, welding, qonveygra,
Snd punch preSB repair- Eseej-
lent rate and fully paid fringe
benefit PFSgfam* Call 92S"SB0£
Amefiean Flange & Mfg* Ce.,
Xne*. 1100 W: Bianoke St.* Lin-
den.

X S/7

W far npolfihff and r
ing paper ws rWn | maeh ine^ Age and
wert tng hours *wlU be ^ v m i d g f

GONTATNER COBP*
139 SB. 20th St* frVinEtofii N, j .

OT4004 X S/f

MEN WANTED
Posi t ions open in our produgtton
depsftmentil. r^qiiifina men who
. ean work a steady ahift or

fotating shift. We offer exeel-
lerit starting ra tes , paid holl= .
g&yBi Bhift premiums and
benefit pi^gfamsi

Ejtperienee is helpful but not iib=
aolutely necessary as we will
train.
If. yeji=are an energetio worker
looking for a good future, apply:

ETHYLENE CORP.
7SJ Central Ave, Murray Hill

or ea l l
464-26PP and ask. for Mr. Mi l ler

• - , _.. ... Xi/3

MECHANIC
Malntainlngi repalHnf vacuum pumps,
benepai shoe worfc genie iseehanigal
ejeperienet deslraale. FTingt benefits
Exegllent workin{ qondlUQiis, Aak for
Mr, Oiinger, • '

iABOENT WELCH SCIENTIFIC CO,
35 StWR Ave, S p r i n ^ e l d | H,J,

9I670Sjf9I670Sjf
An Esual Opportunity Eteployef

1 Ki'rt

.PAST TIME — It 's possiBle te earn
InOEe with us part tinie than you are
ndw earning fuu time. Give u i a oaU
and wg will show you hew* 964*8711,

Xi/7

PART TIME SERVICE ITATIC3N
ATTEMDANT WANTED FOR NEW

SBO STATION AT 22i4 MOHBB AVE,
UNION, 680.9630, TREB TEBESCO,mn-

PORTERS
FULL OR PART T M I

CORNELL HALL UNION
0117-7800 Xl/r

STUDENT, SUMMER AND PART
TIME IN FALL, 2 OPENINGS.
ILECTRONICS FIRM^ IX-
CELLIMT OPPORTUNITY FOR
FULL TIME CAREER, UNION,
N.j. 687-7870

X i/»

STUDENTS, SUMMHl HEJ,!1, PART
TDiE, FULL TD4E, EARN -13 PER
HOUR, 0 A L L r t i . l t l i F O H A P P O D ( T -
MQJT, BOB MAHOJO, X 5 / 1 *
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Help Wanted Men

K r i M l h - Aml.iiiuus ma
far alilnpifip .irp-is-Lmrnll'minillDfliu
'Ail! iFaiJt IL H. fcTa<Illltr, Paid fc->3
.= =5 pi r hour, f i l l i nUlTl ll 1 LI i

1 ftilNIi INC , -ifi J^(- .̂ •* m /*rIf f r <n
furd N J 2T2-H4UG iif mtu-vinfe.

uTtX-k t I I HI* in n r k i J «u[| I\
AprH in prrsnn.

MI11K M } MIi I i <-)

I* 5/T

l»c II i tit " I ' W
liiil\ I N m l v-i

HelpWantid-Men& Women

Help W.iill-1 Mal

UTILITY MEN

Ai pit' in i m* in-** hi-ini' mkr

t,, n< fi t ftpi.l
i* . il 111 tt . ! . F (

Mrn& Womnn

Female

ACCOUNTING CLERK
A r c O U N T kl L1SAHI 1

Hi E h *- h 1 K i l t
* rk « h I L 1 , t

r*-fF f H n A M * F u

G d

High
f j .

CJ d
,

f f i <

CLERK TYPIST
J1ENTOK\ CUNTKOL

rk w i l l figUrrM Pn

g ]Q m 4 ̂ U I i

CLERK TYPIST
FUkt HA INC

i I r f i n

t " l [ f i n * mmu

^ I n dUf S ^
4 I P P M

n 1
stin

m

r

n
n r
A *

I k

i

[ i s I'ISi f 11H \N i^m utjvi t ip i m i n
r w Mti in= lmn i-ilt-iti in*.»J"i' ( r i s |

,i IF ?2S,iHin p in- I-irt Urn. ( Ut tnr

SECRETARY
KS DRPARTMfriNT
iiiJit, skilled stnnn. Ex

SECRETARY
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING '

AND MAINTENANCE

v^fgi n r

Insturctmn^, Schools

TRANSCRIBER
TYPIST

me
MAILS OFFICE

SERVICES CLERK
Young man with N.J= driver's

autgalng mpili operate various
Office machlni'a, maintain of-
fice supply inventory* Amtiitiuug
person can ndvnncf is aihi-F
department si within th*" eafflpanv.
S A.M> - 4?30 P.M.

EXTRUDER OPERATOR
Hij-h school Kfa»i, 1-.^ yfiirii
r ft FU^iim i-'Spi'firiii1!5 pF*'ff (•-
.»hi i- in vi n v i fi r Id, Musi he
!H>--( hi ini i i i l lv int ' l in- 'd, H -̂l
til , ciiKfTTiinfl?--, i--i*'fin, •.yprfiit'-
.iiuJ maki' r i i ' i ' i^sdfv udjust
mrrift; in n i i m s i a n f q u i p m e n i .
Uii ^h.li . m l v 1O:JO PM

7 AM, Henriv r»W $3-30 plus
2.̂ 3 ni^Iit ahifi diffrrf-ntiiil.

CALL 464=4100, BXT. 433. FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

Air esniiilioned office? nnd production .IFI=«S = L,ih<=?*il fringi' hent-fi

C. R. BARD, INC.
Loader in Products for Patitnf Care

Hospital and Surgical Specialties
111 SPRING STREET MURRAY HILL, N.J.

(J miles frtpffi Summit, N.J., U Riilg from Bt-U Labs)
Equal Opportunity Emplyyijf

0 4/30

BANK TELLER
The Monlclair Nnlienal Bnnk &,
TfUFt £5^ has a teller position
available at sne of its sifiees
loeoted In the Shaft Hills - Mill-
lium ores. Position considered
on e part time or fulltimo tin sis.
Careful training afforded in
the responsibilities ef ihis
PQsitian. Salary GOHitTiensyfaiea
With previous bullness Mperi-
enee- Ffir appointment Call Mr»
Leytham af 744-6700. _
An Equal Qppertuoity Emplovef

BANKING
SUMMIT
CleriSal

Clark Typists
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Adjustment Clerk
ProflfmachinB Operator

' ELIZABETH
Clerk Typiif

For - further information call
Personnel Dept., 277-6iDO

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

An Mqual Opportunity Employer*

_^ K t/l

OPPORTUNITY
IN PRINTING

Typing skUl requited. iiVi hour
week, Bene/ita. Bern while
'you learn, call 489-S300, ask
for CJene Burns,

H if!

TELEPHONE COLLECTOH, for N.j.'o
largest tollortinti agsnew experieneo

f referred, but win ̂ ain. Salary, btne^
ts aBy Bonuses, Call Mr* Dmzias.

241-3950 Mi/1

CENEBAL CLEANUq, MALE OR F&
MALE, i DAY WEEK. BENEFITS.
PLEASANT WORKBia CONDnTONS,
CALL 376-777T. '"'K5A

Situations Wanted

T,L,C,
PBOM mtANT, TO SCHOOL AGE,

DJ MY H O M I , LWBOI AREA,
s a l . 3 ! B • • -

Business Opportunities g
w>eeoiWM>eeoooe0eoo4»

Like Money? People?
Enjoy both as a full-time teller
at Howard Savings Institution,
An eqysl opportunity employer
offering tep oenefitgand eenven=
lent locations. Apply in person
at 768 Bread street, Newark or
call Misa Mnior at 643-1000.

• U s / ?

SALES REBRESENT ATIVES
CLERKS

TYPISTS
6R6-10i0

An Equal Opportunity Emplovef
Ki/7

BANKING
POSITIONS

Interviews will be eendueted
this Monday evening, May 11th

1 between B!3O and S p.m. at our
i West ftsseiitnldwellaffieeat

333 Blsotnfield Ave.,Caldwoll.

FIRST NATIONALJTATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

I MALI POSITIONS INCLUDE!

Tellers, ienlar Cslleetlon Men,
Loan and rvseount Tellers

JFSMALE POSITIONi INCLUDE
Experienced Tellers, Clerk
Typist, Steno CleA and Loan
Ind Diseeunt Tellers,

| These positiona are loeated
throughout our system, net

| neeessariiy in Caidwell.

Interviewa a re neid eseh
Weekday at the

PBRSONNEI, DEPARTMENT
JiO Broad Street

Newark, N,J.
X 5/7

BTUDEMT8— E ARM S3.0O PER HOUR,
CALL FOB APPOrNTMlNT. CAM,
JOSLWALLACK,

6BB.0I11 Hi/M

Situations Wanted 7

RESPONSBLE H.t. iTUDENT deajrei
batogltUng job, » „ Union area, Plesai

374.iS5Balttrei>,M,
HTF

Business Opportunities
X5

HIGH VOLUME
ESSQ SERVICE

STATION FOR LEASE
24 HOUR STATION AVAILABLE

• On Rte 22 in Union

For gxperienced Operator

MINIMUM CASH INVESTMENT

Call Mike Pydles at 486-7000
After 6 PM and weekends 679-4746

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO,
P.O.BOX 66 LINDEN, N.J. 07036

Z 5/7

IF 1 eouW show you hoi? you ean ffiake
$ 10,000 per year part tinie in a whoig-
sale bosiiiess fight out of your own
home, would you be Interested?

Would you Invert MB hour of jfourUma
to let me show you gxastly Isw? Write
to' Box N n , eh is^ffbsn PuMishinj
CofS,, 1M1 Etuyvesant AVe,, Union;
zsft . ' •

MODERN 2 BAY
SiRVICE STATION
WNION AREA, REASONABLE
RENT, GOOD VOLUMB, PAID
TRAfNINQ. CALL oS6-JI6i
FROM 9 - S,

BUILD YOUR FUTURE ~~
WITH WELSH FARMS

Hleh volume Biilit reutein Bssex
Fells and RoHSland- Immediate
substiiritiBl esmlngs. Be your
own boas. Training and finan-
cing available. Coll Mr, Skam,
aSB.004u or write Welsh Farms,
Lortg Valley, N,J,

ZS/1L

«0

Schools

• DRIVERS ARE NEEDED
Train now to arlv? semUtruek
through fpgllltieg of elasg-ene
earricrs; local or ever the road.
For application and personal
Interview, call 31s-45i.a769,

.Rr write United Systems, Inc.,
SafetyDept,/% Interstate Ter-

.mlflal BIdg,, IS plpsoW Street,
Syracuse, Now York, 13211,

tin
Di Vry Technical Institute

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
EDUCATION

9G4>I500
234) MorriB Ave,, Union

Z T / F

LIQUOR.BELI, BOOQ Velunio, miburlu.n
&fti- He iuEdays, For inlertnattQncall
Bill or nuts,

»»a.j«B Zi/14

PAINTBRS, ATTBNTiON! Sell
yourieli to 30 000 families with
o low.eoit Wont Ad Coll
«i§.7700 nowl

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM -DATA PROCESSING

Short Courses, Tuition Plans,

Aojjrovtd for Veteran! by N.J.
itate Dept, of Education

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROORAMMINQ

101i' ituyvessnt Avenue,
Union • 984.1144 j j ^

CUMI'lITl 1U1II1 llll.ll iCIirhil oil
III CIFJ A Nl'W rAHl 1 H AT HDM1 C,I
APIMHIVI u I'HUNl T75-123I OH
WHFT1 INTI RNA1 ItiNAt r t in lu^-

IHLI^Illl.N."1!. " ' / i/li

Personals

n n j r n l r t ^ . 4
ur r» nn I L H L,

In n- R 41 111/!

Ganpt Silc r

I I I 1 ML T I M
In r *! I it a f n\ , .
I n r L U j > 1 n_ I

\r a I I II n COT nil

I I L & t fro
1 i. n, Truf L, Iftr
I T 1 r L L u n.

6SB 7 f

JILT rs M f?in J- ra
I>olaro d h u hall it mi, gnr

twjl JTW lr> Im tor Loi-k jP l "
M ¥ 1 S « 61 I n npun I r o
n BB 4 B II » f

M IN
ttusi

I Co t^U ping IliU Lulon, Funii
fty p •* r m ̂  r VtuWiw ten Lwn

Rummage Sales 13

HIKT L T IFR,\N HURtll

1 NPN, NJ K A

Lost & Found 14

L6T — IT dl pr v t *hll f "nil c t
trgw p^ t !h n- n am p^n minj,
no tail, J*n r h rttrul- n "V r h r
I 3 a t H> *rd. L all 68fa- 1 CO J t r 30
P.M. K5/?

male vicinity M diBon Avc -^houl
^im. AprU Uth. Answers ts Bex. ^
Call ^74 76fil Z 4/3Q

For Sale

Merchandise For Sale 15

COLONIAL MAPLE LJVrNQ ROOM
SET WtTK CONVBHTigLI SOFA, 8
PffiCja. QOOB CONDITION, REASON.
ABLE. 845.1562, X5/«?

CHAFTSMAN LAWNMOWEB, MDErl,
J ti.il,, 24 inch cut, Lprie swooper
ineluded, Sood i-unrung epnditisil, 4
years old, lloo, aaa.333?. xs/^

C m L p 1 ! BEDROOM SET
HEADBOARD, DOUBLE BftESSEB,

HUTCH, DESK AND CHAIR. ",
REASONABLE 688.1057

DmmO HOOM taBle 6 chaira, Ficks
Reed. Perch U dtn furnlaire, Duieac
tame fi a benches, Kiielual taiile ft 4
ehairs, Porefe furniture. Maple chests.
Garden ehalrs. etc,, perfeet eonditisn.
44 No, wyominE Aye,, SoBtB OranBe,

^ o i i t M ; • * - - • - x s / j

DUO KEYBOARD OROAN, NEW, D!
0 0 0 0 CONDrTDN, MUSTSELL, BEST
OFFEB, CALL6i6,i|15 AFTERS P.M.
DAOJY, HTF

DmOIQ ROOM TABLE with sui ehairs
anfl aeryor. Double bed with eateeUcnt
BSttr^ss and b-irje dresaer,

can Ba-iiSi B %n

^DISHWASHER, Frifl(la5e"
l^rtabie with eutting board.

Brass new, | i so .
1 . Call.6m,6T7S I , BS/7

5,000 FLOWEB PLANTS • • Alaloa,
GerMlurnB, ft Evergreens to pickirem
Set Mom for Mother's pay. Herb Dtt.
eel's Bsrden center, a i l Denman H i
Crantord, 878.6411. O p e n a i j C T

Full Ibrmal diniiig Room Suite; Dinette
Set; ilideri fire plage items: window
fafli garaen hose; Norfe Washing ma.
chine, and Dryer^ Hot Point reffiger-
storj iMnritsi portahla O,E. Dish
Washer, and masy other miscellaneous
items, pleasff call after a:3 0 P,

467.0049
P.M.

Bi/14

FACTORY • BDJETTES • Buy direct,
laziest seleetion of bucket jpedesta
ehalM In tho area. -Dinettes, iaa.85 us.
Chain $6,95 up. Tubles,parti. CHAIM
RSCOVERED, | l . i i up, AL - BEE
DINETTE FACTOB'f, SM-aUI .

xt/i
FABFBA i n COMPACT ORQAN,

GOOD cONDrriON. (loo. oa HEW
OFFBH, CALL 6iS.ioU AFTEB i
P.M. DAILY, H t/f

HOME DECORATIONS ~ "
You ean getfreebeautifulboniedecora.
UoBs for aa type of deeor, statutes,
wall plaque, etc, in beautiful eelors to
suit your gerssnal home furnlsMngi,
For infonnaUon on how to apply Call
371-0330 alttr B P.M. J 5 / r

HEALTH FOODTj . we earry a" fan
line of natural foods-NUTS-HONEY.
SALT-FREE A gtfoARLEM FOODS,
JHVJNOTON HEALTH FOOD ffTOnE-
i Onnge Ave., Irvineton, BS B.EBS3,"
iUMMT HEALTH FOOD iTOBE.484
Spilnjfleld Aye., summit. CR7-SOS6.

T/v

LIVDIG ROOM FURNITURE
PROVDJCIAt,

CALL AFTER 6 P.M.
618.833! Kl /7

LIVDJO ROOM BttrTE, lilfenew, Addlni
Machine, Men's CIOUIBS (BIO SO),
dothes cabinet, Wtehen eablhets, odds
6 ends, 087-2110 J 8/7

MATTREI^ES, factory reieeta; from
l i . s i . Bedding ManufatBirera, 15J «j.
park St., East Orange; open i-S; ilno
60J Weil Front St., Plainfield. H T/F

Riding Mower
or

Qarden Traetor
• TOiES £ TUBES

alie 6.12
bleated tires give ejtgellent traction en
turt without puglng tho lawn, set ol 2
Ooodyoar Ures; BJie new.

Calf 267-iiSi , H/tf

MWI-BKE - 6 h,B, el
olutch. Call 376.1421

fine, heavy duty
liter 3 p,ni Ht/i

MAPLE CRB with mattress; also high
challf, OOOD CONDITIOH, call 88S.
1BI9, Kt/f

MODERN step table, cocktail table, end
taMB (Lane Aeetaim^.

All throe. *S5
2*i-7oai Ri/7

JpSOELLASEOUS HOUSEHOLD If ems
PJclUo and bar items. Now ana tiaec
carpenter tools. Id a.ia, to 3 ji,nv
1(3B oakwood Ru-liway Union

Pansiea, Perenlals, Annuale,yagetable
Hants, Cow Manure, Evergreens,
Trees, Rosebushes, Dwarf Roek Oar.
den Flanls, open Sun, HERBDITZEL'S
NUHSERY, 299 Osnman-dd,, Oranford.

278-6411 , 1 5/21

BoSiUs, Cranford Hadassan peddJer'
fail ana flea market, Wea,, Hay 13, £
Thurs., May 14. 10-4 p,ni. li 7.piK
p.l», at recreation center, 114 Alden
St. cranford. Crystal, pofiery, ehlna,
Brft.a.bfac, flitwear, Jewelnr, Unens,
de^gner fabrieg, objosts drart, ete.
Home baked cakes, KB/i

nEFMOEHATOR - FBBlariB TOP
HOT SPOT. 10 O.F. TWO YEARS OLD,

'. HP. BALL 376-821
" " X5/7

LKE NEW. „
AFTER 6 P.M,

68215
X5/7

BErRioIliATOH, Kotpoiiit, 1 door,
15 eu, It, aeU-aefroirtiiii
EMBlltnt eBniUHon |4S,

Call 6(7.1067 a r a i i . i a J i B5/7

STROLLb'.CHAIH. car Seat, ears-lag,
hlih ehaii, stroUer, ohild's table ar
ehair, whife crib etc, OsU

,372.0310 US,

SBLL BABY'S old toys with
Wont Ad, Col! 686.7700. .

Morchandiso For Salo 15

SLINOCIILANL) UIIUMS
coMi'Li-nr: BLT

KXm.l.KNTCONUmON
CM,I, TI2-372J tib/l

otA, ehriir, i.nitip, rsf-ri!riitroreliyon,
r, itnnhatilf, niu.'U st'ii, nrrnsps, auitu,
nltf 14.

f.M.I. xlli.O-nfl ZS/7

~ TWO . 21 ' rl.iX)H 1 ANS
•VNII

US! . ii- (HiJWI II I AM
C M i, ff?4-5fi^t X3/7

1 I I I I II I
w « 1 NI I I

* ?• n 1 ?• 1 i \ NAI 1 1
LL 71 n 7 \ 1

*. I n r i - n d - t i t
it n l r 3. I til ur t i r
Lh tn n I n L I r r

TI n urnlt r ft. > U r
? I t l l £ ^ Mu t n f t ill

111, I 71H b fl

THIU1T & n^ IrNMI NT H i l l
TSHLll! I H I I i m i B A^N 117 aj

^L L1NI TW 4 ^ l ^ i
t 10 30 3 n n Fri Nets C 30 j n n

1

I P T O 01OFF
N MLV"T ITt M

ML I M I r m l NT L 1 r Tt r
N rti- v ni-*reii f̂la 1339

1 I
i IT ^LVtfJ TI4Y ALPLBH \ For
CU TOh 1 u r \T t i n M t D^c ralar

rvi c f r UlAF IB, LD" tOVEHS,
UPHnLTLI1* BEDSPnl AM. CUR
TAINC A phon eaii brings our be or
ater , w th amplcs %3¥ie ana Rulpr
LU"TOM B W m r EXAMPLr Un -d
tJr p s | M asur j Hung n nrvt rods,
insUU»3 laa By S inehrn, $<J7 50
ceffipl t mdar Aty ngs n all fab-
rics and B I 3 from the laj*E atseltsc
tion imd ol r T2ii%<: ALPERN JT70
nrUTE 10, \hHIPr\N\. N J . T E E t
PHON t 8ri 47 IB Hour- 10 00 ft.M,
toll FH, Mun, lo fri 10 00 A.M. to
6;00 Sat. and Sun, T/F

Boats & Marine

h F Tony Ir> m
U

wn
Bl raf

h 4S

I uu-h e
nd h"in J np

ouipm nt
h T 11

Dogs, Cats, Pits

DoeOBLDItNt
8 WeeHCourBeMS.lJnioniWoodbriaiB

N.J, LOG COLLICl
617.2393 JT/f

niJMANE SOCIETV
DBberman, aepherdSj Pooslei3& mised
breeds. Puppies. Cats, Kittens,

PKT SUPPLIES
CLJN1C OPEN Tues. t Thurs. 5.8 P.M.
Wea, 7-! P.M., SSL US P.M.
SHELTER open aaUy 10 A.B.1, . B P.M.,
Sat, 6 Sun.10 A,m • 6 P.M.
134 Evera-ec* Ave,, eurtier i!0 rif
Uiishuvsfn Av^., near Cits line Ns-Wiif)̂

AIRDALg, male, 4 years eld, AKC
repstBrfd . J25. Movine, Bwmot talie
witft ug.

CnU245«a33i[RaaiUc.)
RS/I

POOOL-ES
TOY - MALE AND FEMALE

7 W E M OL" _ AKC REOBTERED
CALL 686-2177 R5/14

GERIiIAN SHEPHERD, female, 6
months old, elacka silver, have papers.

Call 374-il l i % 5/7

POODLE Miniature, female 6 *erka
eld, AKC registered.

|65
352-6352 J i/7

We care Pet Shop Inc.
AKC Male German Shepherd
Pup 7 weeks old. Mined
breed, $15.Ou-f3S.QO, Birds,
kittens 8t ail smBll anlmali.
GrSoming of all Breeds, Stud
Service for female German
Shepherds ayailpbie' now.
Grooming, bathing & boarding
all animals = by appointment.
19( Bloomfield Aye,, New-
ark, N,J, 4S4-51SI. Mom,
Wed, & pri,, 9 a ,m, to f p.m.
Tues,, Thurs, & Sat, 9 a,m,
to 1 p,m. Sun.9 a,m, to 5 p. rn.

r POODLE HUT»
PreffsEiienal grooming, all bri^s, Ng
triinqiiiirrs, Call after 5 p.m.

*E1. 3-Sii4 (Hillsid,,). X S/7

Wanted
To Buy

Wintid To Buy IS
GOOD PIANO WANTEB
STIINWAY OR OTHER

QRAJJD OR SMALL SHE
CALL MA 2.131S B i / i

DEBT!
PRICES!

All modern bedrooms, living rooms,
dlnim rooms, Idlghenettes, fte hoxe?,
and pianos,
fjaytime Night time
BIB" 4030 913.0184

ft T/F

ANTKi'.l.S, FURN1TURL, OSltNTAL
RUeS, SILVER, CI1DJA, P A W r n j 6 s

CUT CLASS, LTf, A.J, PtKOH
6BS-60J1 of 352.M38 "G a/ft

WANTED — oriental, rugs, cut glass,
oiii jrwplry, curiasrhemp furmshmfs,
old dslisi antiques, fte, Immfdiate
cisn, faU Mrs, cirfora, 731.6733 any
timf, , ZS/14

. SERVICES
RID YOUri HOUSE of old appliancrs.
we remove and lake awiiy—Etoves,
wnshwrs, refriftTaters, freezers,
slnHs, Bulhtubs, tie, serviefc. gharge
1.110, ! . | 1 5 . Hoys'eriolli (yrmturc
pieH&ii UB frfii', R Si L Fiji njturi ' .

CASH FOR SCRAP
Lead your ear; cast iron. NewspaBers
70$ por 100 lbs.; No, 1 copper SWser
1b,! Heavy Brass 24f per IB.) Rap l(j
Le«d it . Batteries, A * P PAPKR
STOCK CO., 4B-S4 So. 20tB St,,lrvin6,
ton, (price auBjeet is ehanss] o b/21

MAKWIBSTHNSiBONS
Buyinf Strap Metal Slnos IS20, 2426
Mdrris Ave. (ni,ar fiurnet Ave.i l/nisn

616.(236 ZT/f

OLD FASHIONED furniture, ehina,
glass, pletures, Jewelry, aeus, toys,
leadea fiass. paintings, house and attie
eoBtents, CaU Nancy, J77-SJ38, 377.
76(4, 17/2

HlSHRfT prtiies paid, old beer steins,
jewelry, paintLnES, ehlna, glass

= tumiturej eompiefe contents of honns
hoUght b sola, SO2.3735 - ES1.692fi

R 4/30

5i
- • liUY HOOKS :••

330PAHKAVK.. PLAmflKLD
PL4.3900 BS/ l i

Directory
oooooooo&

Aluminum Siding 22A

M GENERAL C0NTHACTOR
l i siding Jsbs atrea.

GENERAL
fomgete aluminum

Appliance Repiirs 23

TV iLnVICE _ Atn CQNL31TION1MG
__COLOR TV SALI S AND SERVirif
CLINTON APPLIANCE WC, 762.2600
78 Miilburn Avo, * Miuiiurn

S5/7"

0«*»0«O0»OOOOOO»O©O00»«(
Asphalt Oiivevyays 25

ASPHALT driveways, parkinB lots. All
worli done with power reUtr,"All kinds
masonry, Jajnes La Mergeae, IS Paine
'We, Irv, Q 2 . 3023, * ' K T/f

Asphall Driveways

li|ii:si:iiVi; & III :NIW YIUMI ni t ivi .
WAV. AfPLICATlON AIM'I.IKD I™

MAt'llINl, IlIlASONAIil I IIATI-"i.
AFTHI8 P.M,. l ' ' ^ i m " ' | ( 1 / 1 ,

SUIIUnilAN PAVINi, i U M i n i a
I'AllKLNd A l l l A , i i | l | \ ' i u u
c u i i i i i N n . F i i i E l a r t M - i T i * , » ' i n
aUAIySKTKl:U M t n J I M [ 5/3

i', 1'A îl i\l I ^ M i M
^ S i l l ! I ' liiKi! INi. i \1 .,̂ ! >•* ^

AHPHAI.T I 'i'l% ' ŝ  *' >
Mil 0 . H S 7 ,1 Ml i.- I " ' "

ml HAY AVI, - ' M"N

Cupcntry 3?

ALT! KATIONa s, HiI'Mlt.-. H
Till C O M l ' L l T l I 'H V ill
I)OI1M1:IIS, KITfll ih,- , . i..,!!,!,,-
All Tvp, s ill Hf|).ur»
LaU CS7-B2'1S \=,k hii IN. hi,
J 5 / H

TIn ,m i 1 H
17 ^ I AI^ 1 M I HUlif

fREL [ T1MWI
CALL 353- H46fl

» . 5 h, t M I I , l l l i
ALL T I 1^ (H i \ i t | i M \i\

HI P \U* fa At 1 I M 1'1S*
^NiALl Ji lHS M" I i m i l

all in a,rn, n r aft r M 4
M l

Carpeting 33

tAKPrNTLFl w l l l - t N L t nNL¥

I11A5OHAHLI HAT I
687, I M K S/21

Ceilings 3b

MAKE \OUrt CIILINUS 111 AUTI-
FUL ' — HARPER MUIWS THE LIL-
R L T I I CALL 241 3H'1O I)\YS - -

§86=5771 EVI MM, KTF

Cemelery Plots 36

UJLL1ACJ1 1, \ i | M I L L ! VMK, bi

n i ' r Nm B 4300 " t, 6 j j " '

L i H U H \\\} MI M PK S-JS J4
f u w I bi (# BIIHI u ) I I - H P F T U M
1 \ H I , ^ON "IC VilLL MP.Ii'1, I L
S.10frf( fVri, I L "i J^ili C 5/7

Child Care 36A

C1ULD CARE for rtnldrrn u[ working
mothers in my home. Union arca^
licensed,

1)64.1829 KJii

36BSeivicenlPr

hoMlQin t* L M %
Urv Clraninr LJUJI ir* mat
WASH NWA>i M*\VAJH
LeWgh Ave,, UfUun - I5IB-SS96

G 1/14

Clothing, Household Gilts 37

SUMMER CLOsme SALE
cut prieea on fine clothing and house-
wares to clear, THE' MERRV.do.
ROUND R8SALE SHOP, 4 1/2 LACKA-
WANNA PLACE, MILLBURN. N,J.
(Open 10.4 Tues..Sat.) 0 6/11

Coal & Full :.• 31

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL • 372-3366
C 8;21

Disssmakinj ;. ~~ 40

(TAMPEEP LfflLNS
KfJlTTELISKrRTSSHQRtlMLD '

CLINTON YARS Ji 'c ifTJ
1108 CLWTOS AVI., BiV, CtfJTEH

m S.SSSB _ 6 s/21

Drugs & Cosmetics .42
TOTH PHARMACY CH O.ibt i
204 CHESTNUT ST. HOSLLLt PAHK
(•ft! I DLLWKRY OPpl DAli-Y
500 000 PRtJC RIPrlONS IILLI U
~ ' . O s / l i

Electrical Repairs 44

JOHN POLrTQ-. Licensed Heelrieal
tontraetor. rUpairs & maintenance.
No jot! too -mall. C.U u , for Pfomrt
sirviee, HL2.1445, K T/f

fall ROYAL I LECTRir
to beat the summtr rusll, AireenaiUen
Urns 220 scrviEi-s our spcelaHy, No
Job too small, 3i9.3l!6, X 5/T

Uraiijr NT1AL S fOM
INS I Lr":CTBlC HMT, AB
TldNWfi OVTLLTS, SPECIAL«T IS
HOUSL HK-Winmq, 748-2708 1 j«5-

Exterminating 46

HAVDiO PEST PilOBLEMI?
Call leday for piarantrfd results, ho
contract to-sign,
L ft M KniennlnaUnB Co. 37^40M

J 7/9

Fences 47

Floor Finishing &*WaxinR 48

AS¥ KfTCHEIJ FLOOR PROrKSil
A1.LY CLEAJJIB 1 WAXEB, 14,00-
15.00, NONE IIIOIIES, C H A R L B
UNZFT. MAB»'TENAMCI:.BERV1C.E.
UNION, llt.,6918. Z7/»

K.Mil. CAN'INl I'
Nl y. ANN iJLIJ 1 LtjCJliS'SlJItAPI i)

W l ILNBHI I), 240 Linieln PI,
Irviniittn, 373-1906 T/ l

'Furnituri Repairs • 50

KTTCHEN RABWiTI
rUIlNITURE POL1SHE
ANTIQUES RtSTORKD
HEÎ RV RUFF

X T

Garip Doors
»aaa6A««

52
» a o u a s a 6 A « « « 0 6
e,iraB« iloors insljllKi, eafa(e
sinns, rcpairsSi scrvicc.elpclric oper.
atofs mil radio-controls, _STtVrN
CSV! Itilr All l»301i CO., Cll 1-074

J6/7

Home Improvements 56

KlTr:|lt:N*CAH1WETa, ALUMINUM .
winnows. Tilt BATHUQOMS

WEATflL-ri STRIP PWQ.
—ig~a.MBii— r. n/H

HERMAN BUILDERS, INC,
« ; speu'iiiiisr in ourBontry,
masonry nnd all typos of • 1 *
in thn uuildinR tr"<l«, 34-hour
aefviee. Bpeeiois in patios,
st*?ps, stdewQiks snd eHlmneys,
Spcrtr.llslnB in new Ofidltions
and motlemizlnii old buildings.
Also interior k e.terior paint-
inK- All work guarnntGed,

' C l"SH«'i7
HOME ftlMOBlLINO_

LAROE i SMALL JOBS
Alterations, • Bathrooms,.. Attlco
Porehcs, Masonry, Dormers, Leaderi
li Gutters". J73-M38, 74J.ffloo, Asl

111
Si
far &ab.

•*FHfcU STl'NOtLM
»ALTt:HATIONs
triKPAtna
• FORMICA TOPI - - .,„,.,
•TAUDiET WOnK PI' ALL ,««!,

6Si60a2 Bl/F

Kitchen Cabinets 62

hlTCIilfl 111 MI1I1I.I.1NO
irom Blart To lininli, rnbinrin.Ciluri-
u r Tyi>-1 Si rarptn'.ry. Call'-iin.8*4V,

1 Ask fof nlefili- _J_9/M

Sir! IIUILDEHS EAIlfB lietory l l « *
M i l ! nouM S2, (prlnrtslcl, Kitchen
iit«i(h service £ modemiiini By on.
ui N™ jerjej 's leanest munuiac
turcrs of klltbtn Mblnetii, CnU 37}.
6070, ItT/r

L/indscapo Gardomni

f.!& MLAWNMALWTKNANCl tLANli.
HS APff^a. Enjoy your apare Umc. Let
up enrc tot vour lawn, KHKi; fc^i'i^
MAT i s , c'»u aai.Taii, it I /J l

LAHIBCAPINO • OAHpl'NtNO - O13D
Ju[£4 LifperieneeU colicie students,
ilcsl BBS at loweat rstea. Wockly, ttU
wcrKly anti nionthly gardening. Call Joe

702-4707 R5/J1

^ i j UAJDEN sTSwTch
sprtaB ole«n upa ind any other type ol
work that's nmsitO, f'rr-p mtinutes
giiiflly liyen, MirUmum.W monllUy.
* • " " ' CtU MU 6-334* Rj/14

1.7CN [ISCA I'BiO, fertiuilnj, Uminl, r«.
jcidini, w»er riung, sprlni e!«an.
up- comtdete monthlyjjarden service,
ifcsricneed, ES 1-lM WJ/>4

SCHRENEU TOP SOIL
ORABtNS «l LAMDSCAPINO

P E B M A N E N T ' P A V D I Q
TI0-M51

Landscape Gardening 63

11ILL S LANDLCAPD4C, 6aB-2S35
Lawns eut, cleaned and trimmed, and
W n malntcn,Tnt:r, Frri- i-stimatcs.

Unien and Irsinjrton srea.

liir, "J'lNl LANU!>CAprNG
hrring rlrsn up mDnthlj malntcnanf P#
- I slimtJ*. Unlen, Irvlngt^n& Spring-
II II -iri-a, I J U altrr 5 p.m, IS 5

Nr,HTLr - 15f A PUTTED PLANT
t H P II. THAVI^, 13 N. Iiaums Lourt
Uviniaton #

993.0714

Lawnmower Service

It/ll

64

SAI ESS SlRVItt,
A H P m U J t RtPAIHiU

PICh-UP ANUUlLIVmY
J7B-5212 B %I1

ArME LAWNMOWFR SHUP, i a l c a .
•fruco-aaUafaeUan, Tune-un I7,i5
Blua pirU. t-BB p jn ,11 our prici..
Full atason puranlcn on ill repair
»mrh done, r j l 33] 5S6!li R f/M

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A

S I*.jint Liquur Mart

MU 6- 3SU , ( r r ixu
14u £ htptnm lL Uniun

(At i iv . P-j.ntShop-rinpti-nt

Maintenance Service 650

L t M GENERAL CLEANTOG SERVICE
FLOOH WAXDJO

DAILY «i WEEKEND SERVICB
«S7.i41j RJ/JB

Masonry. 66
ALL MASONRY, STEPS, W A T £ fl-
P R O O r l l J e , SlfiKWALrS, WALLS,
SL-LF LMPLOVIB . rojllREti, A.
ZAPPL'LLO L SONS, FS S.40Ii-Mi;
7.6476. ' OS/23

. . . . , PLAiTt l l lNO,
WATlRPHOOFCic;, HHICK WLPS-
SI LF EMPLOYf p t BilUIlLB.

A, NUFH1O • IS J.I77J • O 6/1B

ALL MASONrlV WOHK
NEW OH ALTEftATIONS

SELr' EMPl,eViO.BBUHl;D
B, LACK! 617.4533

R 6718

TEAM OF irXLlAlJ MASONS
ana carpenters. Can oeaytify your home.
Steps, patlBs, aidewalka etc, call 675-
j j i l - 673. S3IS, K S/7

-Mnvingi Storage
00000&»OOOOeoO

67

MOVING
Lscat & Lehg Diifan

^rcd
(Keep ui mswffig and ysu iSyc)

PAUL'S (UM MOVING
193S VouKholl Rd., Unisn

088-7768
KT/F

hKNTON 1 HOLI1I-N, DJC.
LCXAL & LONC UISTARCE MOVWO
STOBAOI - ALLIED VAN LlfiLS

( « % D d h l S i )
ALIED

Depondahlp
rL.l-S7I7, O S A

TOM'SMOVERS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

ATTICS 1 CELLERS CLEANED
. B 3.162S HJ/I!

SHOUT LtNi MQVLHS
PACKKt; t STOHAti APPL1ANI I
SIIVKI.. 21 I1OUI1 S! rfVlCt, _

4B6-7867 H T/F

KELLY MOVERS
.182.1 JBO

Alsu Agenl For
Nurfh AmFrisNin V.rin Lim-3

Thi. pENTLEni»n of thi'
Mqvlnic Industry

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS. INC.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
341! VAUXHALL RD., UNIOM

687-0035
es/ji

III NHY P TOWNSLTiD, AGtNT AL.
L H VAN LINES, m"C./MOVDJC AND

SruriA6i•• fffit tnooV VAULTS.
j j j .4464 nnd, 6BJ.4405 ^

"• "™5 i ALLISON, INC
TOHABt » PACKIN'MOVINU O H A t C I N

ia SOUTH AVI (.TtANFORI), fi.j,
III I) VAN LDllS) !7ff.01Lij

0 a/21

Si T .T
(ALI.II I) VAN LDllS)

JUII.I'.I H'S MHVIM,
.^Uiriip'' . Ir, i iritiffi
lural - ioni- uistand.

iiia^ju.

Music, Dincing, Dramatic 69

»»eooo«ooo«o0ooo»ooo
PIANO rNSTBucnQNa

BEOWflEBa ft AbVANCEbSTUtJEMTS
CtArtlCAL 6 POPULAR - I hour
lGSBSIi. pteaaonalslc, At My hem6,;;

ui.mt

ODD JOBS
LIGHT TRUCKINO, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YAR.DS, AT
TIC* & CELLARS,

£AJMiOJ2

LIGHT IIAUL.D.0, CI:LLAIti , VAIl/lS
ANU ATTICS CL(ANl;O. f l i f h SJT1-:
MATIS , RAYS, K a . S g i B , EV1JS, 378.
*

ODD JOBS
CELLARS YARDS CLEANED
DIRTS RUBBISH REMOVtU

DUflP TRUCK SERVICE
CALL 242 2014 as/o

MAN wnl l L i r e l i l l l L L l H U
t o n L I HN1HC L LLLAH , CAHAG
t >i Mil M IVINI hn JOB T U D
jliHI L I %LL ll\LFli 35S-420a

J6 /4

IIANU'i MAN - ALL "HULL J ib
/ If UNIJ TilL HOU L. P1INT, c \n
PINTHY, r i l A N WINDOWS. CL1
T L H S l L ' L ILL AL l l ! I"61

Q-S/3

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

Odd Jobs 70

MUI — handy t\ many UJIWJ wi l l
abl arp nt y nlumblng filactri Al(

erm 1 work and ojy Joua, r t f i
Ume A aUabla. 371 (WJ XS/20

Painting S PipGihanging 73

ANUEL 1 ABlTrNGtPAP M AN
INU — HiTllU It AND r XTL1 IOH,
I EASaNA LF IUCI-,

ALL J7S 82S7 XT/

I INTOVG 4 I I car A TIP u h* 1 nt
w k 1 e > rfl t Insured,

PI mTTA
II MU 6 2730 JT / r

U LITY I A NTBJL
jn np &ylng I I ind st
fro atim t a tnnurrd I By J J

4SB.0 1 4BQ 3^68 3 6/4

I Tl LLA
r rt w

n f> I
4 t I H

17
XT/J

P JJTIND — BMTrrinR-tXTEHIOn
VEH\ REA3 NAULE RATES H F E
FTrMATFS HrrrHtWCES,

LALL 353 0430 X / «

DAN PAINTI? L FECORATDJC
r f T l R » » t 1XTLR1UH HEASPN
Al 1 ATI HILI "TIMATta
IT I I 33* X 5/?

IUDSC FECIAL
PAINTING WITH DUTCH 11OY

Pn^famlly house outbid $150, 2
| 2 D S §375 rooms halia, gt oa
$20 ana p Ale earp ntry. lead r s
_ml putt a m i lolat n V ry ea
son bl F e timat s, fr»- ino

pal s lullj insu cd. Tf« 5438 6SB
13 J 6A

JAW INC 4 Ct niATDJt,
st ir Insured

MU 6.7983 J, ClANNINI
«/ia

SAVI wosn
lau CAN DnITI

We *iH paint t"B half oi >*"4T hjUSr,
yuu paint thets3|tum,WhyUkCEhaneea^
I atlmatr tree, gurters,Ir-adcrs paper-
"inginE rrpaife. trc^flskW. I h*T<J =
351-S4OJ, Unijn, X T/F

PAINTB.G, lltrnHATINC
ANU PAPH< HABCING
IIIONASC. *RICHT

7S5. H44 XT/F

J. JAMMK
1'AINTINt, ANI* I3LLORATINC,

I l l l I l^TIMATI-S
c AL1 6»7 62BH X 1 /F

PAINTBiC, Innrior 4 u t r n i llent
carpentry - Distance no aDji-eL, fall
anytime 571-3664, H T/F

S & L Contractors*, painting, lnl. It ext.
Masonry, alteratiuna, elei-trieal work.
Free estimates. F ^hrelnofer, 687
JT13 Ren LctUert, 245 9376. x 5/7

DOB HOOSF • DECOHATDIC SPE-
CIALIST » DJTIRIQR AND EXTLRIOB
PArNTINC •FREEISTIM\TES«CAm,

617 - 1225 X T/f

Piano Tunini 74

ALL PIANOS

TUNED AND REPAIRED
ReliahU—Esperienoed

I, Rudfnan, Mspiewood, 761-4 562
X T / F

- PIANOS TUNt-U
ALSO

1"ANO5 RFPAIRtlJ
6/11 r . COSCINSKl- j , s i . 4814

PIANO - TUNDiO
AND

j . IBJONat
Dll. «.3O7S XI/F

Plumbing S Heating 75

PLUMiilNet HFATDie f p .
Herb Tritn<r says -'Don't Uve With
That DR1PV Coll ra i-0660 24 IBur
phone serviev. Stwer Cleaning, R' -
pairs, CGnlrafUnE, X T/F

PLUMBfflO
ROOFDIO

4 HOUSEHOLD REPAIRS
TJUJ2S7 "fc 3»f.ZFCT

PLUMBrNG 1 HEATBJG
ALTERATIONS li nEPAtRS

CALL SOL SNYDEH, 467.09gJ
FOB PROMPT SfnVICE

WALTER R E B
PLUMriBIO h HEATrNG

KITCHENj b DATHROOMS MpDEB,N-
IZED, CAI H1ATPIG , 173-49311

Rest Homes 79

.HFBRY HILL Rest Hofni for_ thu
AEt̂ l ijnil RiUred . homt'.llte atmos.
uli'iri': Stain upprovtrt, aun i-ncrry.n,,
UK.. ' '• *Jf/

Roolingl, Siding 80
JOMWSOOSOOWOOOOSOOWOOOSBt

WILLIAM H, VKIT .
Roiling . Leaders - Cutters

Free estimates . do own werK
All V. J, insured . 373 1153

WCH b JOB ROOFOJG
Roofing, Usdars, gutters. For depend,
afile serviee, eall 416.62^7 for free
— ' — * - - j B/iiestimates,

ROQFINp..new or repaired. Also lead,
ers U rttteri I do my own work. Gall
after 6, (Irwiniton),

373.W58

Surviyors 86

qBASiMAN, KR1.H t MKLn,' WC,
Syrvtyers

4J.1 Norm Uroa.i Strut
I lilubcUi, NJ I L S.3770

oval

T i l l Work

T!!,E WOnKt REPABUNO
D S W Tile ContraBtors, kitchens,
BaihrootBB ana repairs. Estimates
eheerfuUy |lven, 27S-7B77, 630-3B2B,
Bon WiilfaBis, , T/F

-INtl.HLOfKlNti,. METAL Wl;ATHtli
STilDiPINO FOil UOQHS ANtl K I -
WI, MAURICE LWnSAY,
H LLMWOOU Tl.ti,, SHV, • B S-1SJ3 ,

OS/4

Real Estate

00~*

WANTEB — 3.4 ACR.1B OF FLAT
LAND CINTBALLY LOCATSD IN
UNION COUNTY. WRtTEi S.ft BOX
§18, e/o iutorrtai PuMlrtilnf, JMl

WANTED— Wnlnium' 1 I/a Krcs
wsaugd| prsfera^v en elopg. New
PrnvlJciire/Moiintalnnldo W s ^

CoU7SB.BJ4i ZS/14

Apartments For Rent
e40«o©oo©s

101

KILLSDE -
2 ROOM*, kitchen 4 teth, tor ni l .
tufa or DUslnega gsypls. AyaUaole
I d i s t e i y , -

effl 8aa.4§5i zifr

UNION
B VEBY NICE ROOMS, Smi floor,
|1M, Avillalile Immedliaely,

Cm 1 J3.73W . . Z SA

vmpTON!
4 i/J rooms, l«t floor, p r s n , Mg

Apaitmonts For Rent
O©OO«O0S»

101

"TISffl , M floor, he,l *. hot
wat«r suppUod, Wliiflbl. June J,
CllUdren asetptBd, 371.6O3B. Zl/T

4
Apartments Wantdd

b 0
102

rAMILV with 4 school Hind children
daspgrattly needs I 1/1 . « room«,
Irvlngton or vUinity, immediate Men-
punoj. Call 373.15« ifur 8 P.M.

£ 5/7

4 ROOhB wanted (y 2 adulli in Bvlni-
ton, immediata Kgup&cny,

Call 375.7(1! Z5/1

CtVDJGTON FIREMAN desperately
needs 5 1/2.0 rooms In Irvingten, far
family of 4 adults 6 I teenager.

Call 374-8736 25/1

5-6 Rooms, or wUl rent 1 family
house, 3 adults, Jime or July OeeU-
paiicy

CM 3B9.HJ2 7,5/7

3 1/2.0 room »|iiiHrn«ni Jqr hougsj
wanted tn Unier
for June 1 oocttp-^._^

FAM1LV of 4 adulU aaeks I rooms In
Ir¥initon or vielnity for July 1, call
after 7 P.M.

SMALL APARTMENT" wanted for
reaned man, retired, not ever (SO
month. Cull Mr,Bunu,4ie.g30Oweek-
days, eves, b weekenda B15.6B31.

MDDLE ACL couple seeks 3-4 roams,
nvlnton/Ulen/MaUBiwod,

Call 7i3.«S0 z i / 7

I ELDERLY LADIES, mither * B
tcr, looltlng for 2.3 rooms, heat aup
pUed, Irvlngton, near eenter. Liini^
dlato pceupaney, 372.8066. ZS/7

"a ADULTB would Uk» 5 rooms, 1st
OoOf, upper Bv./Union/KenilWBrth.

1 Call 172.3455 25/1

4 ADULTl — IWiniton re«ldont» SO
years, need 5 roomi in Irv. lor Juno
1, tnust VMatc. Call 315.2503 mfter
8 P.M., all day weekends. Z5/*?

UNJON*
2 LARSE elcan Brl^a roolni, pri-
vate tile bath, private entrance. ,

c M 888.1487 %%f»

3 ftOOMS (or refinetl widow, ne»r
94 bus line in Union, near Mill i*4.i
Irv,, or stuyvesant A¥fe, uruen areas,

call 3ataoS4 after 8 P.M. 2 ifi

COUPLE wlUi 3 crdldrcn desire S-s
iWMBT8S^saf" t
J .8 ROOMS, 1st floor, upper Bviniten,
wanted for 9 adults. I n ! family
house preferred. Immediateoeeupantfy.

CaU ES. 2.9013 JM

WANTED - One bedroom «tartmcnt In
Union or vicinity. June 1st. Aflull*.
Write P.O. Box 7(4, Union, Z %r>

YOUNO couple, teaeheF It professional,
seek 3.4 room apartment. Union or
neaj-by. No children, CaU anytime,

- en-iiio %%n

Furnlstiid Room Wanted 106

OaVry Technical Institute
NEEDS HOUSING FOR

" STUDENTS
Union area or 20 minute rimec

Call 964-1SO0 _ f

Garagi For Rent
©§o«oosooo«§

108

2.GARAOES U\|rvingten,Illpermetstti

" O h * Cril O, 4-8136 ^

Houses'For Sale i l l
DWDIOTai

i family house
4 over 4
Plus lot

29 Tiehenor Ter. 2 5/7

SPRlNQFj 1LP

GOLF OVAL
BUT A HEW HOME IN OUR
PRIME iUBURBAN AREA, 10
LItFT TO BE SOLD, A FINE
INVHSTMBNT, CONVENIENT-
LY LOCATED TO N.Y,, LOCAI,
BUiEi, SCHOOtS Bl fHOP-
PINO.
376-0770, ( eves. 379-7 I39J

Z 5/7

8 PtUNG FIE LD
C0LONIAV4 oedTMBU, 21 ft tatha.
eentral «ir, 2 »ne heat, oentrsj
vacuum ay^em, fully carpeted,
i l i im •¥««», 1 year old. Near
BaMusrel Top and summit, Asmffi*
bl H W I W i i l

NSAB UNION CENTER
COWECTKyT FARaQ SCHOOL

AREA - Briek, a bednonu, % 1/2
baths, finished Buament, iilumlmim
Sft S,witiilna|Weittrui,lflced|al,50n

KiAXgfROTA REAL ffiTATE
EXpLUilVE BROKER

4M Colonial Av'i, UaioB 8S6-(2J7

ANTIOUA WBT rWDIES-.-VUl»-."4
bathi, 4 oedrsomt, Wtchen, 4 prlvatB
raUoi.sBe«uU(ul ootan view with tea.
nis i«lrnBiiii{ and beach rletits. P.O.
Bo* SSH, SearsdaJe, H,¥. 105B3. M t t .

BEHK£LElf,H8»HTf
* BEDROOM Colonial, IM™, dlnlni
room, sumy oreakfajf area, laundry
room on l«t floor, % 1/8 BaUia,
family room, 2 car @rage, tfges,
tow 16s, 484.2478 " I M

LJMDEN ""
J FAmLV ail brick, 8 ovof i ,
Aking MWW

FAmL
sking M W ,
0ORC2lfCA AOENCY, Real ESttle

2412441
A AOENC
241.2441

221 chestnut St.
2 8ft

RojeUe

UNION

NEW LISTING
PUTNAM MANOR

C O L O N I A L . ! nomi, ly, bnthn,
jalousie poroh, panelled res,
room, large lot, attached gni.
age, Eicellent condition.

Priced ot 144,gOO

JOHN P.McMAHON, REALTOR
15SS Morris Ave,, Union

MU i.3434
Open dulls p.9i weakendi t |l S

• , • I J/7

ELIZABBTH «,

A HOME TO TREASURE
FOR ONLY $37,500

If ysu ere a Colenlgl gyf f you'll
spprecite this handsome 2-
8iQfy, qfliUffiiied Colonial in
Wtlligmriburg Green with white
trim flt black shuttefB. Clesile
center hall entranf^ dpenfl to
Uvlniradm, formal dining feeni*
ultra aeienee kitehsn-with
brfakfomt nook. A grmmmiul
mtmitmdsG with eut •tendings fan
win.iow at the first .Undtng
losds tQ 6 bedfegBia, j be thi«
BaEiement tjffofB paneled family
fgam, iavanduUlity r§sm^ Qth^r
Unique- features include OUî
tsffi designed Fixtures, leaded
glBBB Windsw§i unusual flf»-
place. Many ammm included,
fJv»f.»F feiegfltlngiiHrf must aellL

THE BOYLE CO,
The Q^BUary of Hrjmes . Healtor
1 1 4 3 E J y B t , l a S 3 4 3 0 0
Open Dally 9-8;Si,(.9-4;3un. 1 2-3

Z J/7

Houses Wanted 112

ONE rAJfflLVhouse,).8tpoma,wanted
By private p»rty, llored Heirt, V»U«.
bare wea preferred, stave lahfcrd live,

372-4512 % §ft
live,

§ft

Houses WMtid to Rent 113
I I/i-fl MOM HoT
worth/ Maplewood/ ijpor Irv
orei. on or belore June 1. C
S7BB0

n/ Ke
Irvlnjtoii

iOl ES
ZBft

NBIOHBOrlS WANT Y.OU.R
u n d ItBmt, Tsl! '(hi who
yeu hovs, 'Run rj Isw-esM

d. Call tBi.7?0Q,

Offices For Rmt 119

PM1OU« offtee completely

SSISS."wiUl ,i«fX>rii! 6 t»U.
,Asn» M»vlei«. AV»ll«ulo immt.
dlSoiy BulVntfo far Inwyor or « .
countint. CtlJ (or iiiielntiniint.

T7S-7100 2 » "

Property Wanted 120

I PAY CASH
FOR YOUR HOME OR LOT

NO CLOS1NQ fBES OR
"POINTB" - TOP PK1CB
PAID - NO DKLAV - NO

"REDTAP1--1

I will evulu.tl your re.l *•••<»
at no « l t , wl h no obU««loo.

LEO INVESTMENT CORP.

382-783B Z T F

Automotive
CADILLAC CoVpt da VUle 1889, 0, M, '
HMuUve'l eir, very tow rnilowt,
b&ded wiUt ixtfH ykiudlflg u . At*
trictlvo nfico, Ji4.oiao ifter i P.M,

c7i¥vRQLBT I960 a»tunwipn, Oood

RAMBLER UM Clu«ie 770, 4 dMr,
B cyL, goli Good conation, Aul.jmtUc
lU iww «he*lh H»3. Ctf

Si 1^7i23 13 3/1

CHEVFLLE MAUBU, IBM, 1 d»or
hardtop, guts,, ¥«S, power ^teerin^ .
Gooa eondlUon, Uorf olicr, C»U rtor
0 P.IB, 721-6157. ĵlfl

CHEVROLET IMPALAISSI, 4 door,
PS, aiitomaUc shift, pertBf I eondlUon,
One owner, cull •nn.r.S P.M.

FORO !§££ GsiA d̂e BOO, automntio,
» , - • » « , 4 d m M_

CHI 233.5023 lift

FOBD 193B Oennan ttatlon Wagon, Une
eondltion, Ms spire motor b many
Mtta p«H«. I»Med yupeoUon, Hak*
Si m J74I0 Z5/1

PONTIAC lS69e*Ulln»,nlUyfquJip»i),
i r eondlUonliif, p / I , P / D . R 4 H , i f t

CHEVROLET BJJ1ALA 1M5, 4 tk»r, ,
PS KrtonuUt 11011, j»rf«* oMiHUon, ,
C j l tUtt 3 P.M.

0#».9328 14/M ,,

CHEVROLET l l j F t a p s U i i a u i , PS, '
-- " atlek, 6 cylinder, 1 owner, very •

Automotive Service 124

COLLISIOH 1 MteHANffiALHEPAlfll .
LAVME MOTORS

4oiLEliIOHAVt1 UNION, N,J,

Autos Wantad US

JUNK
CARS

WANTED
Srt«1

111
YOUR JUNK CAR OR TRUCK

MAY BE WORTH THAT ORM3RE
CAl1 311.2331 1 7 /

CE CQM8!BuTtQ i f TME P

You can help fight can-
cer two ways:

Have a checkup once a ;
year, every year, A chuck- ~
up gives your doctor a-<>
chance to give you a "
chance. Because many
cancera are curable if ,
they are detected early ..-
and treated promptly. Ask *
your doctor to include a^
prooto in your exam, for
early diagnosis of rectal
and colon cancer.

Women should have a
Pap teat, Caneer of the
uterus is ourable in al-
most 100% of oases and
this simple, painless test
is your beat protection.

And send a generous
check to your local Unit
of the American Cancer:
Society. To continue na-

-tlor+wide-pragrams-of-rBs-
searoh, education and
service to patients.

Remember...a check-,
up to h«)p yourself, A
check to help others.

American
Cancer Society



CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Kind of
club

B. Shlpi
itam

9, Newspaper
section

JO. Tightened
exfordj

12 Grain feed
J3, SubaUnee
14, Mlta. Curie
19. Marriage

or baptism
18. Serve
17. Kind of

elevator
19. Vitality
80. •'Rocki"
il. Planet of

myitery
22, Kind of

helmet
25, Cow's

name
28, DeteslBtlon
27. Blll'i

partner
28. Ending

with block
or stock

29. Piera
33. Japanese

mile
measure

34. Cooking
direction

35. W, Ind.
ioreery

38. Pad
38. SnrcasUc

remark
39. Buiybody
40. Walked

back and
forth

41. Punish,
men! whip

42. P a r r o t e d
D O W N

1, Se r iou i
2. Neu t r

the end
3. German

•pa
4, Per unit:

abbr,
a. Home hue
8. Put a

value on
7. After Sept,
8 Garden

or lawn
devices

0. Aecom-
pllshei

11, Edema
13, Nursery

rhyme iflo

Today's Answer
15, Full of

calorlea
18, Work. H

bench

19, Step in
ballet

21. Secure,

•hip
22. Graphs
23. Glowing
24. Broke fail
25. Wild plf
27,Tete-a-tete
IB, Bobs
30, Active or

passive
31, Faded out
32, Canary

feed

Public Notice

ruuLic NOTICE

34. Bluggiih
37, Large

•naJte
38, Cumber,

land,
for sne

40, Neighbor
of NY.

The Ordinance publlchsd herewith w»s
lntrsdueK) by tho Mnyer MUl counoil 61
the (sarougti ef Mountainside and i&afled
on flrrt readint on M»Kh 17, 1670. R
wM considered si B puMU hearing on
April 0, IICJO »l»! technical iminlmcnta
i.lopted, On April 11, loigthBQr'iinimeo
u amendgd WM adopted «i • nur t ln i of
tha Mayor Md Counell U Btaehwood
School, MDunulnaldt. New Jeney ,

norsuih elcris
AN OriDmANCE TO AMEND
eiiAi'TEn isi or THE CODE
OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUN<
TAINSIDE 1981 DY AOQMG AN
OFFICE oyiLDOiQ BBTnlCT
CLAialFJCATIQN, AND TO AU-
THOIUZE HEVlrfoN OF THE
Z43NK MAP OF THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAmsiDK,

III: rr oilDAOiKU by the Mayer uid
CeuiMU ol the Uorou* oi MountalniiMe
In the county of Union «« follow"!

BF.CTION 1. Tint section 1S1-S01 ol
the Code of the Itorouth ol MmmWniilde.
1(61 la hereby amended to read • •
fellows:

"Section 121-201, 2ano District*.

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notieo Thursday, May 7, 1970 AH

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public NoHet la hereby ftvtn UuU

•••leu preponl i wiU M Meetyed by mi
TewMhip committee ef the township of
Union, in Oie County of Union, N,J. and
publicly opened at a meeting to be held

' TUMdiy, M»y 28, lOTO at the Municipal
BuUdinf, Friberier (Mil, Union, N,J,
at 6:00 o'clock p.m. for the tumUhlnf
ef two 1970 Chevrolet Dump Truck* of
equal! imd one snow plow, for use of the
DeoanaeM of Streets and lurhwiys,
DlJdera will ba requlMd te take Intrade
UKJ make aUowante for one Issl Cnevro-
>rt D o n ; TniEii ierialf I C e i - J T i a i W
and one 1911 IntBnuUonal C h a u l i only,
BtrUl #TIJ'J-ST-:010,»l,ichmay t s . c t n
i t the Minis (pal c t n t t i Swuztrom
K a e e , Union, N,J,

Ceplea of the ipec(fi«aUorn may be
obtained i t the offiTe sf the Daptnmant
of itTeeta and Hl^nnya, Munlrlpil o«f-
aft Balding, Swanstrsm I^a£e# Union,
New Jersey*

Delivery of the aaid edoipmentmustbe
made on or betore July 1, 1970,

Envelopea contalAlpl the sealed pro~
poaala BittJl bear the name and •ddresa
ef the bidder and Bugh other partieulaFa
U wUJ serre to Uentify the nature of the
bid,

All Mda murt be p»«e«Bl i t the a*ld
sieedng.

The Township Committee reserves the
itfrt to rajeet any or all Mds and ts award

t a e t t i bidd wh l
r t f r j e y r all Mds and ts award
the eontraet to uiy bidder whose proposal
in its judgment best serves its Interest,

By order of the TownahiB Committee.
MARf E. WLLEn
TowiishiB clerk

Union Leader, May 7, 1B70 freei9, t4)

COMPLAOfT AQABiSr DANOEROUl
ABANDONED BUILDmo

TO ALL PEMONS HAVDJO AN m-
TERiST M M ET, O E O M Q AVE-
HUE, nMELLE, HEW JHUEY!

M i ootiea that on M>y i t , 1970 at
ilOO t m , st BorOBrt Kali, 910*ch*«t™t
Btrstl , RoseUe, N,J,, the hoseUa Board
M Appoals win hear avUenca on tha
foUo~wing items of osmi^aint r e^ rd lng
tha above pramiaea:

1 . VaBantpuUdln(e)dBtsinadUapi.
dated eondiyom structurally lin^
sound and unsafe,

2 . AccuinuisUon ef aanunable tt-ash
and debris thrsu|hout Ihc Lullduis
eauslnf a serious fire and health
har-ard to neighterinf properties
and residents thereof,

a . nuUdlnj Impnperly secured to
general public,

4 • b i s t lng conditions create a public
nulsanEe and a dangerous fire and
health huard to the surnunding

:z Community,
', Take further notice that you may file a
written answer to this complaint al the
BBselle Fire Headquarters, iSches tnut
B r e t t , Hostile, N.J, OT203* and thai yea
Sure appear in person or otherwise, and
be htard regarding tht same^

Failura to appear may result in the
demolition of the absvt premises by the
Borough of Hostile, and tht entire cost
will become a Runieipal lien against the
premises,

Rosella Fire Department
Fire Prevcnticfi Bureau
7M Chestnut street
Roaelie, New Jersey O7J03

The Spectator, May 7, 14, 1670
(F

Public Notice

NOTICE
Take notlge thai en Aug, IS, 19S9 and

alt 2Q| i&70| a ehsngf &eEUFred in Uie
tockheidinfs" sf Tfomei^f^ifit Center
W. (A Corp* Qf NsJ») ttaailif a§ TREM-
E¥ FqmT CENTI5R heldcr ef Pienary

i U tor prcm^
i i tI s e a l e a t ^ » t 3 0 l e 0

B4, Linden reguiaiig I Q wini
persons, realilnf at their fgllewlflg we-
gp«ti¥a ftddpeagefl, eaehaq^llrinf Wths
aisregate msrc thaii 10%of gaidegrpsp^
atii licenBee's gtoek;

For Uie purpaseOlUlisOrdinaMe,
the ilereughof Mountainside is here,
by divided into sin (8) m l districts
khewn as;

R.I Blnele- Family Residence
Wflrici

Fl-S Single. Family Ilesldcnce
District I

Li Business District
ll-c Restricted commercial

District !

L-i LimilBl Industrial District .
Okij Ofties Building District,"

SECTION % That Chapter 1!1 ot the I

code o( the Borough ol Mountainiiide . !
IMS, 1J hereby amended by adding a new I
Article XrV A followinfBeeUonI2[.|404 |
of said code as follows: .

ARTICLejWA_ j

COMPLAINT AOAmar I)AMQEllOliB
ABANDONED LIU1LU»JO

TO ALL FEIlEOtJg 7tAVn«3 AN m-
TEREBT IN 335 WLUT ri fTl i AVE-
N U E , noSELLE, NEW JEKSEYi

T i i e noUee that on May 11, IS7Q at
B:(HJ p,m, at Uoreuih iiaU, 910 C'heatnut
Btreef, no.elle, N j . , the IloaeUe Board
of Appeals will hear evidence on the
following items of romrJ»lrit regarding
Ui« a u v e premlieai

1 • Vacant building eidsts in •du .p i -
datod condition, etrueturally un.
sound and unsa/e*

% - Accumulation of flammable trash
and debria throughout the building
causing a serious firs and heaiUi
haun t to neighboring properties
and reaidenls thereof,

3 . Uuiidim improperly aecurod to
general publfc,

4 ^ Existing conditionscreate a public
Ruisanee and a dangerous fire and
health ha^aru to the surFOunding
community.

Take further notice that you maymea
wrHten answer to this complaint at the
Roselie l i r e Headquarters, 7Schestnut
stfeet, IloieUe, N,J, O7203, and that you
m»y appear in person or otherwise, and
be heard regarding the same.

Failure to appear may result in the
demolition of the above premises by the
Dorqugh of [foseiie, at*i the entire cost
will become a municipal lien agalnM the
premises.

Itoselie Fife Department
Fire Prevention liureau
72S Cheitnut Btf ict
Roselie, New Jersey 07203

The spectator, May 1, 14, 1B70
(Fee 118,32)

Take notice that on May 1. 1170 a
change occurred in Uie «tecMioMlnfs ei
club <Tr Lane Inc. trading u Club 'E*
Lsne holder sf Plenary Itetail censunip^
tien Licence ierpremisealseaied atZOQS
E, Linden Ave., Linden resulting In the
following persona, reildlng at their

, . i »ddres.e , ,eaehac.

This zone distrigt Is limited to
only businesH iuia executive siliec g
er fEBcareh effleci erlabdfa^riea*
The inUnsitv oi eperatieM sheuld
ndi cxEccd the limitations Imposed
by the pcrformnjieB Man^lrtB set
•era. li. leeUsn 1304,
gQctisn 121-140^ PfehlMted Use,

1

Every USE which la pfehiBlted In
i U s n 13Q2 and imiiuding the UaeS

d in Scetisn 1202 B 6 I are
in the Q^B Zone,
U 1 4 ^ Required

?09 e a

26,5 p r
SALVATORE N O T M

Viee President t> Dir
T i l TflDn R

l
21,7 pfi-eent

EUEAfiETH NOTARMAiQ
Scety-Direeisr,
21 Main i i , ,
Li NJ5

t teinUy with
th

ship
OiiN

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAffl; NOTICE that Adam C, B u k .

Oseh b Jtanetta Baciifiaoh, BwUng as
NEW TAVERN has applied to the Al.
coholle iavaraga Control Board of the
Town of irvingsn for a plenary retail
consumption license C*36, for premises
situated at (1 New Street, Irvinaton, N, j ,

ObjocUons, U any, should t t made
Immediately , in wrJUm to Valentine
Melssner, Town clerk ef uvlngtsn, N, J,

(ilpledj ADAMC, BACKFJICH
SI roreJt Ave.
Berkeley Heights, N.J.

JEANETTE BACKFBCH
II Forest Ave,
Berkeley litiihts, N.J,

fe-r. Herald, Apr, So, Hay 7, 1970,

21,3 per.
Any informatien €____ _ _

ieaiions ef any of the above current
1 should be communicated in

i te^ Henry J, Jiaran^Seeretaryj
lie Beverage Control Beard of the

of Linden^ City HaHf Union'(
y

TREMELEY pOmT CSTFER INC,
{A CORP, Of H,J.}_

linden Leadefg M ^ 1 197

COMPLAEJT CADp
ABANI»NEB BUILOmO

TO ALL PERfpNa HAVBJG AH fflT
T E R S T W 135 gT» OEOBOm AVE-
NUE, HOSLLLL. NEW JERiEY;

T « e IBtiee that SB May 3 1 , 1P7D at
B|Q0 [tBW at toi^yitfi HaU, 210 e h B t

t th R
Sf Appea
toilii

BW at toi^yitfi HaU, 210 ehesBait
Rafluile, N.J,, the RdseUe » a f d

eaiH WiU hear evldenee on tSe
i i

r n t
itemg of esmplaifii regarding

i g !he y pFemiscg!
1 - Vaeant &Uldlhg GSlstg in adilapi-

d t d di t i i i strueturally un-
ews e.

2 » AeelintylatiQn ef nammabie trash
and debris t h n y ^ u t the building
caualnf a atrlOUS fife and h? i tn
hazard ta nelgtboringpreperUca
and regidimu tnereflL

9 s Building improperly eeeised to
l Blli r p *

4 * E^stlhg eenditiOM Create a puhUe
naiHafleB and a dangereuH l i reaM

. health haiard te the giiTrQUndifl|
seonminlt

Ta i i further wUee that you majfiif a
written snswer te this esniplalnt at the

gelle Fljfe Hi0€£U2JteFHj ^SCheaBmt
set, Rsselle, NiJi Oi i s i ana yiat yoa
ijr appear iftpereefi ep otherwise, and

ts sppeST may rtault In the
Qi the above premises fry Hie

Bareygh §1 Rescue, ana UIE entire cegt
will feoceRiB a ffiunieipal lien against the
premises* . .

BSBflle Fire DcpaFtmEnt
Fire Prevcrtign Bureau
723 CheStiWt Itreet
Roselie, Hew jersey 07203

The Spectator, May 7, 14, 11^0
(Fee 119,38)

iealed bids will Be received in the
QlUcg of the Roselle Beanf of Educa-
tion, 710 Locust Street, ROaelle, Hew
Jersey, up t» S P.M, prevaUini ame,
Tuesday, June 9, IB70, for PHYSICAL
EDUCATION EQUWMENTIlBUPPLffiB.

IpecUicatisnj fsr the same may be
plained ir^ffl the office ef the Board ef
Education, The ReseUe Board of Ed.
ueatien reserves the right to receive
e r reject any bid s r parts of bids and
is award the contract in the best in.
Wrest ef the Board of Education,

li_ John L, Fredericks, Eecy,

'ipeetjLtor, May 7, 1070 (Fee }3.6B)

A new dimension in
Computer Careers

Day & Evening Glasses in

• COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

.Profoiilona! Training by
Professional Instruotors in Professional Surroundings

Per Information Call
379-4800 or 379-7083 ,

CHUBB SCHOOL* DATA PROCESSING
i i John F, Konnody Purkwoy, Short HMIi, N.J, OTOFB • Phono: (f0() 37S.70B3

Baoked by 88 years of Chubb & Son experlenoa ,

Oaii or mail Ooupon for Inlormillon

CHUBB SCHOOL- DATA PROCESSING 51 J. F-K. PARKWAY SHORT HILLS, N.J.07O7B-
Pleaie aend freo Informaiion on Computer Oare«rs

NAME „

ADDHBSS.

ESTATE. ,Z!P. , A Q i , TEL, NO.,

Uona.

The fallowing rc^uirsmentB must
be cgmplied with in Wie Q*B Zone,

(>! Ililclit . Ns UiOrilng sJ-all
esesfid a ma^mum of t*D
iterles or 35 feet in height,
whichever Is Uie iCBser,

(B) Freni Vird - Thereihallbea
iiont yard Ql nei Uaa than
B0 feet? unless in EpmpUance
wiui f Mtion 330 (»),

(e) There shaa be a side yard on
eaeh ol the prineipal buHdini
of not less than as feet em opt
ttiat ns huilding shall be esh-
strueted which is nearer than
50 feet ts uiy residence £sne
dijifict boui^aiy line. Off-
street parkiflg as regaired in
Article VIII is penhiaed in
the side yards,

(a) Heir Yara - There «h»U bea I
rear yard of not less than 50 ,
feet. Off s t r t e t B T l d n i a s r e . :
qulrea in ArUele V m l s per- .
mltted in the rear yarn, '

(e) Minimum Lot Area • E u h l s t <
shall have a minilnum toi I
area sf 30,000 square feet i
with a rainilniiin lot width •
of 150 feet, |

(H MajaTnum and Minimum i
BuildinE i ize = The maadmufn ;
building groura prsjesUBii
area for all buildihgs on aldt |
shall not e«eed 15 percent 1
of the let are3j provided, hew* .
ever, Bie principal building i
shall contain a minijnum
frsund flssr area sf nst less
than 6,000 BOUAfe feet,

Cg) Landscaping * Thssepsrtisns ;
of all front, rear and side I
yards that are ret used fsr \
efi-street parNing ghail be !
atfraeUvely Bljnted with
trees, HhfUBi, plants and j
grass lawns i s respired by j
tne Planning Bsard,

(h) Buffer Area . Wherever »lot 1
wlUun the Q.BZone ahuulany j
residence iene, there shall be j
provided within the said O^B i
Sine lot a buffer s^ip area sf i
at least f»*nty (20') feet in I
width whieh shall include !
shrubhery and a row sf twelve !
C121} feet shade trees •planted
hot more Ulan fifteen (IS1)
feet apart, with a six (i1) foot
woven cedar fence to prevent I
visiBUity, The finished side I
of the fence facing the res i . I
dential zsne and such fence f
situated within the buffer area
near the esmmsn hsundafy
line, Said area shall be used
fsr ns sther purpsie than as
above regulated,

Sectisn 121-1401, Perfsrmance

MICHAEL A, CltRONE
IBM Crier Ayr,,
Linden, N.j,

Any information cencerrlns the quait.
fleations of any of the above current
stockholder! iheuld Be cemniuiiieated
l« writing to! Henry J, Baran, Secretary,
Alcoholic Beverage control board of the
city of unden, city Hal!, Union csunty,
New Jersey,

(Signed) CLUB O LANE DJC,
Michael A- chrene

Linden Leader, May 7, 1970 ( fee 18,29)

CrrV OF LBIDEH
UNION COUNTY, NEW JEBSEY .

NOTICE TO BIBDEIB
SEALED BIEIJ will be received by the

Council eftheCityofiindBuNewJersey,

iEALED pnuHlSAL
gelled proposals will be receivnti

By the iecretary ol ihn llsird ul
Eidttsatien of th* Town ef irvingtin,
N n J . r i ey , 1« UnoffH. of th, ItoarJ
of Eduoatisil, 84 Mt, Vernsn Avenue,
irviniton, N.J. on M s , l l , imo .(
1000 A.M.1 «t wUeh tlmn, or u «c«n
yiireaftir u polllUt, arilid pro.
D@asls will Be opened and mad faF.

PANOE UNITB FOI1 H1CII K'HUOL
CAFErEIUA

pHINTWO PAPER
FfUNTINO IIUFPLiks= INLi, AHTy
ATHLBrlC SUPPUIS . IOOT-

BALL, SOCCEn, < ilffis COUN-
TRY

SCIENCE SUPPLlHi 4 I Sjuir'-
IiIENT

DID" ARTS - PAINTS L OILS
B f t AtlTS-LUMIiHi
OJD ARTS. IIAIUM. aid i l
WD. AUti - HAHUWAM. «

In 'accerdancB with apftelfieaUana anil
form of preportl which i an teobtaineJ
in the effke ef the Smrrtury, U ML
Vernon Avenue, Irvlntnsn N.j,

HO priOPOSALWILI. fil ACI-MT-
ED TlIROUOIt THE MAIL

l^eposal mu?t Be :irCBm'jardt̂ l by
a certified check Ijl Uir iln-iuril 8! 10T
of the total amount ol Lid, a u, nia,ir
out to the Irvlngton Bsarrlef I liueation,
or » bid Bond in the Inb.l ameuiil of
thg bid. Bids must i*- Ruhniittf.j In
s ^ e d envelepes ani tc u> ̂ \Ktiiruv
miirkea with tht nam • o( thf Mdiler,
and the item bid an.

The irvlngton Uoar.1 01 MUG.UOII
reserves the right te acept OF reject
any or all BldJ, or any; part of s bid
due to any defects or in^Fni^liUr-s n™1
not adherelnf to the a|i«i(lratiuty,, or
for any ether reason is may [*• .1* ,.m^!
best for the Interest ol uin hoarfl of
Education,

flids epened ai Uiif m.,
awarded by Uie I rv in^ i
EducaUon at their ni-rt n
meeting to be held on Juflr

TIWOTinf M. MA
ieeretary.tiUHin.
npARD OF KUUC ATION

$13,20)

NOTICI; OF APPLICATION
Tako notice that Parkway Howling

t ' tnt tr Inc. trading as PAitKW AY L1OWL.
1NQ tENTI-lt, have appliiKl la the Al-
toholJc heverase central Heard of Uie
town Of Irvlnglon, N.J,, for a plenary
retail consuniptlen Ucens*, C2I, far
premises iltuated at 082-1/2, 194.1/2
»r«i 900 Sprlngileld ave,, Parkway
womenade, Irvinften, N,J,

Ob)ecUgns, if any, should Be made
immediately In writing to Valentine
MelMinjf, Tom Cler*. ef Irvlnrtfln, N.J,

PARKWAY HOWLING CENTErt WC,
(.31ple.l) AAItON IIEYMAN,

Prejident
27 Tangleweod Pr,,
Livingston, N,J,

iraUArflj EIIAIIIIABANI
Secretary
219 Coiumbia ave.,
Ifvingten, N.J,

IFV licraid, May 7, 14, 1976
(Fee $11,04)

NilTK 1, o r APPLICATION
Take neUce Uiat application has been

ma-ip to tho Alroholic Beverage Ccntrol
Heard el the Town ef IrvinEtsn te transfer I
to i»arkw3y liowllng Cenirf Inc, trading
JS (•AI1KWAY [lOWLINO CENtEH (or '
premistB leealed at §92 f/3.BD4 1/2.800
KpringfirlrJ Av,>, i, Parkway rt-emenadc,
Irvington, trir, plenary reiafi consumption
Itrervsij r . 2 i heretefore tusuisi is Aaron
lifyman & l.ilward Shahrauuii trading as
Parkway Bowling center for i.rcmoco
located at ass 1/2.(94 1/8-900 spring.prtne

I*srkway promenade, irv-

»-iU op
iard of
r imbuemo.

m O T
Inf,lferald, May7,

flrld
mgjen,

{ibaecUafis , ll any ghould be made
lmmediati'ly in writing te Valentine
M<-!ssner, Tewn Cisrk^ irviiifiton, New
Jt?rgey.,

F41IKWAV BOWLINa CENTER DJC
AAriON HEYM4.N

Preiident
t? Tangleweed Dr,
Livingsten, N.J.

EUWAHb SIIAHRABANI
Secretary
259 celumbia Ave,
irvingten, N,J,

Irv, Herald, May T, 14, It7t),

iealed proposals will bi rmelvni by
the purchasing Comniittte ei the Town ei
irvinitsn, New Jersey in the Council
chamBer, at the Murjoipai IJuilains on
Tuesday mofnilii. May \i, lino al 10:00
A.M,, O,B,T, at Which Umt they will be
publicly opened and ?<m te rurrUsh
Vehities(HENTEP) UBflfr a cgntrsctfor
usg at the IrvlngtsnGen'iraJ Heapital, for
a pertod of three (a) ysara,

Ui accordance with ipfeiiieatisns and
form of prsposai which can be mspected
ana espies obtained at the office of the
purchasing Agent at Irvlngtsn General
HospltaL

Proposals must be accompanied by a
lesday, I certified check in the afiQuni ei 10% of
(P.M.) j the total amount Bid for thi- full amount of

at a meeting to be held en
May isth, iffJQ at 8:0© o'cioc.. % , „_ „-,
of as seen thereafter a j 0%^ matter can | the eontraet. Cheek is to bf m.ide out ts
be reached for the purchase ofi I the Tewn ef Irvlngton, Prepsaal is te be

•-•""-—• -•-- " ' i enclosed In a sealed envelope- and to dis-
tinstly show the name el the bidder and

ch fsr the pu rche !
. 1S10 Chevrolet Biseayne,-

4 ossr iedan
Turbo Hydramatlc TransmisBsisn
Mr csndittonlni
I.Z.I, Slasa
Power aeeriha
V» B^lneV B^lne

ipeelflcatisns are on file at the Pur-
chasing Office, Community center BWE,,
Mi South Wosd Avenue, Unden, N,j,

AU bids shall be acconipanied by a
certified check made payable to the c i o
of Unden in the amount of ten (10%)
per cent sf the bid te secure perfor*
manse,

council reserves the ri*t-te reject

mju-kedl
REWTALOF VtmCLES

pidi must N presontM in person,
by a representaUye of Uie bidder, when
called (or by the purehasing Cemmittee •
and not Before or after.

BUS WILL NOT BE

ACCIPrED BY MAIL

i Municipal council reserves th« riehi to
' aceqpt s r reject any or ail bids due te

„ _ - - ^~any defects s r Husrmaliiies and not ad=
any and all bios should ft be in the I heHng to the speeiflcitions, or for my
interest sf the city to do

COUNCIL
CITY OF LINDEN '

BY! JOHN A, ZIIMIAN
Acting Purchasing Agent, <

Linden Leader, May 7, 1910(Fee (1.36)

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY ,
DOCKET NO: M.M95.M

STATE Of NEW JERSEY
Tsi IWllp Carr
By virtue of an Order sf toe Supertsr

Court of Mew Jefsey.cmneefy Dtrtsion,
made on the Mih day sf April, l n O , in a
civil action wherein Majylyn Carr Is the
plaintiif and ysu are lae defendant, ysu
are hef eby required to Biswer the edm-
plaliii sf the plaintiff on s r belore the
land day of Jime. 1970, by serving an
a n » e r on Walter R. Bajlionek, Esquire,
plainUirs attorney who»e address US14
Springfield Avenue, Irvtegtsn, New Jer«
sey, and in default therfpf suehiudfnient
snail be rendered against you as the
Court shall think equitaBle and JusW You
ghaU file your answer and proof of ser-
vice in dupUeate with the Clerk of the
fuperior Court, State House Annex,
TT«nton, New jersey, inaceordaneewitn
the Rules Sf CivO K i i t i e e and Prose,
dure,

Tbi shjeet of sala aetiBn is ts obtoina
judgment si divorce between Oie saW
riafctiff and you,
B s E X COUNTY LEOAL IBRVICES
CORPORATION

Walter R, Barisonell
Aaarney for HalnUff
974 gprlngaeld Avenue

taglon. New jerseyIrvingi
Dated: AprU S3, 1970.

Herald, Apr, M,Irv. M»y 1, 1(70,
(Fee 117.28)

Standards,

Befsre the issuance sf any build.
Jhgof occupanev permit for any use
in the O.II gone, all Uie regulations
set forth in section 121-1SM must
be esmpUed with,"

SECTION 3, ThatUie "toneMapsfttie

Bisrough of MpuntainsidO'' as adopted by I
Bsrougi Ordinance en November 2#, |
ISJBS, I S hereby ajnended to incorporate !
the Bone changes shown, on a map en.
yfeled "Proposed Zone changes," pre.
pared by Robert Koser, P,E. & UK No,
13311 and dated March S, 1B70, a copy
oi which map is attached hereto and made
a part hereto, I

SECTION 4. Proposed ordinance num. |

ber 420-70 is amended by adding the i
following section: I

"SectJen 5, Nsneenfsrming Uses !

and Exemptions,

Any residential nonconforffiing
use and structure which lawfully
eidsted at the time @f the passagesf
this ordinance may be csh^nuedand
any such eidstlng nonconfsrmini
building or structure may berecon.
Btructea s r structurally altered fsr
the same use in the same manner,
ahd to the same extent as if It were
in an R-2 residential Bone,

Any undeveloped 1st within any
area being soned by this srdlnance
as an sffise building £sne which has
a l o t a r e a o f l e s s than30,000square
feet s r a 1st width of less than ISO
feet is a nonconfoftninB lot and as
such may be developed: ag a res i -
dential use provided all of the r e .
sulremehts fsr csns&ucUsn in the
residential H-2 zsne are complied
with,"

SECTION 3, EffecUve Date,

This ordinance shall take effect upon
_ts filial passage and publication aeesrd.
liuj to law,
Mide Eeho, May 7, imo (Fee 134,56)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that F and s. Tavern

Inc., trading as HOUSE OF FENNISSEY
has applied to the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board of the Town of frvington,
N.J,| for a plenary retail cerummptien
license, c . J J , fer premises iltuated
oi 1101 C l i S n ave., Irvington, N.J.

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately In wrmng to Valentine
Melssner, Town clerk ol Irvinfton, N.J,

F AND S TAVEJUJ w e ,
(Signed} MILTON H, HOLLANDER

Pres, & Mr,,
in Baltuarel Way,
iprtoBtiold, N.J,

AUDREY HOLLANQEH
Sec, £ Treaa.,
!93 BaltaarelWay,
Springfield, N,J,

CELIA COHEN,
% Paine Ct.,
Irrfnfton, N.J.

ITV. Herald, May 7, 14, l « 0 .
(reefii.ia)

District NORTH WABD

ORDnjANCE NO, MC 21IS
ENTITLED

AN ORDrNANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER
13, ARTICLE %, COLLECTION,
REMOVAL, mi., OF GAR-
DAOE ETC,,. OF THE OWING.
TON TOVAl CODE AS

_ AMENDED— AND _ SUPPLE.._„
MENTED AND SPECItlCALLY
BY AMENDDiQ AND EUPPLE-
MENTDJO SECTION 13.SB OF
THE rnvrKOTON TOWN CODE,

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
srdlnance No, Me 221S was introduced
at the mauling of.tlie Municipal council
of the Town sf IrviniEten, New Jersey,
held sn April 14, 1170, and after puhlica-'
tisn aoeording to law was further eon.
sidered for final passaee and was finally,
adopted on April 21, 1070 after » public

HiearinB-«t-a-meeting-o*-*he-Munleipal
Councfl ol the Town of Irvlhiton, Hew
jersey, iaid ordinance was approved by
the Mayor and returned on April 29,1970
and wili take effect on. May 19, 1970
according to law.
Dated! May 7, 1970

VALENTBJE P, MEISSNER
Town clerk

Irv, Herald, May 7, 1970 (Fee (7.44)

Seesnd Reformed Church
Second Rearmed Church
First Congregational Christian Chareh
Sanford Hefghts Presbyterian Church
IrvingtehHlghSeilool
Madissn Averaie ichool
MadlsB, AVenne gchosl
MadiBon AvanuB School
Myrtle Avenue Sehosl
Myrtle Avenue School

EASTWARD

U a . Leo's School
2. Parkway Apartmenta
3. farkwiy Apartmaits
4, Fire House
5, Berkeley Tornuie Sehosl
i, Berkeley Terrace school
1. Fire House
8, PoUsh Nationai HsU
9, Orsve street Sehool

1, Augusta Itfeet School
2, Csit Btreet Fire Hsuse
3, VFW post 1941
4, Eagle's HaU
5, American Legion Hall
ft J l re House
7, Unisii Avenue School
I . Union Aveme Sehooi
0, Augusta Street Sehool

10, Mt, Vernon Avenue School
I L Mt, Vernon Avenue Schssl

1, ChaneeUsr Avenua School
2, Fire Hsuss
3, Redeemer Lutheran church
4, Florence Avenue gchml
4 ^ * i r s t R e f B f a i e d ^ h l
|« Hsusihg Project
1, Chancellor Avenue School
| . fepreme Savingi * Loan
9, Chancellor Avenue School

10, Norge Laundrsmat

SOUTH WARD

Florence & Elmwssd Avenues
Florence k EUnwoed Avenues .
Clinton Avenue & civic square
144 Sanford Avenue
1253 CUntoit Avenue
H i Madissn Avenue
175 Madison Avenue
H i Maaison Avenue
2i5 MyrUe Avenue
28i Myrtle Avenue

129 Myrtle Avenue
SO Marshall Street
14 Marshall strMt
681 Grave street
7B9 Orove Street
769 Grove btreet
661 Grove street
41S - 16th ,«enne
610 Grove street

otner reassn. The Municipal COUTEII also ;
reserves the right ts sever and make
awards of all s r parts oi any hia to one or
mere bidders,

David J , Gelabere,
Purchasing Apni,
irvingtsn Otnt-ral HQaBitai

liv. Herald, May 7, l i io (fee 111,21)

NOTICE o r APpycATION
Talse notice that Asren L, Cohen and

Miriam B. coheii, a partnership, trading
as MAPLE LIQubR SHOP have appUed
fe the Alcoholic Beverage Control Baard
of the Town of IrvinBton, N.J., for a
Plenary Retail PistributiDn License,
D-9, for premises situated at fnisp?ing-
fleW Ave,, BvliigtBn, N,J,

Objections, U any, steula be made
immediately in writing to Valentine
Melssner, Town Clerk ef Irvlngton, N,J.

(Signed? AARON L, CQHSJ,
!0i OaJOaiia Raaa,
Hapiewood. N,J,

: MnUAM R, C OH EN,
202 Oakland Road

; MaplewsM, N.J,
1 I*v, Herald, Aor, 3t, May 1, 1910.

(Feel»ll)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai UKRAINIAN COM-

MUNITY CENTIR, INC, has appUed to
the Alcsholic Beverage Control Bearaoi
the Town of Irvuipton, N,J,, for a Club
License, CE-9, for premises situated
at 140 Prospect Avenue, IrvinBtbn, N.J,

Names, addrissci and TitlesfallOffl-

" " k Y K Q L A StRAjfYSHYN
Pfesidenl
75 W, Bieh SL,
Irvingtoii, N.J,

DR. TARASSHiOEDYN
1st Vice Preiident
lOS rt P

NOTICE E HEREBY OrVEN that a Regular Municipal Election wUI be held in the
Town of urvihgtsn. New jersey sn Tuesday, May IS, 1970 fnm i-M a.m, to i:00 p,m,
dayl i^ i savings Ume for: "

MAYOn
COUKOIIJtAN. AT-LARGE (3)

TOWN OF IRVDIOTQN
POLLING ptACES

Irv, Herald, Apr, 30, May 7, 19TO

106 AuBusta Street
II coir street
18 Chestnut Avenue
III Montgemery Avenue

•-..-•- 39 Harrison Place .
20 Washington Avenue
433 Union Aveme
433 Unien Aveniie
105 Augusta Street
48 Mt. vernon Avenue
48 ML Vernon Avenue T

WEST W^JUJ

BB4 chancellor Avenue
96 Durand Place
4 0 - 41st street

' 1324 IprinBfleld Avenue ,
— 7 - r — - - o30 Lyons Avenue , .

.61 Union Avinue
104 Chancellor Avenue
106i Btuyvesant Avenue
814 chancellor Avenue
31 Mill Rend
OFFICE OF TH£ TOWN CLERK

ATTEST: VALENTINE P ^ M E M N B

—•J.

TAKE NOTICE Dm the faU
raent of the TowraMp of u.i
Friborior mrk, Unloii, N,J,

CALENDAR
NUMBIR

17BS

'1790.

NAME AND ADDHESS
OF APPLIOANT

Br, Edward QesdMn
1310 Morris Avenue
Union, N,J,

Mm Dsnsldg Corp,
Sis Weahliigton Btreet

.Dedhgjn, Masi,

PUDLIC NOTICE
owing appUeaUoni far lotting Variances were heard by the Hoard of Adjyst.
on on Monday, May 4, 1070 at BiOO i>,M, In "the Munleipal Building,

pHEMffiES EFFECTED

1179 Morris ftvonue

2440 Morris Avenue

VARIANCE HEQUEiTEO

TO Erect Alteration
and Addition to
BuUding,

TO Erect and Maintain
Restaurant BuildinE
with off street
parMBf,

DECISION OF T1IL
BOARD OF ADJUiTMENT

Dt-eiaisn
te be f sn-
dcrpd June

. I, 1OT0

case post.
* pened to
lunef, 1B70,

Union Loader,. May 7 , JB70 ( F e b i M Ba) LOUB J, OlACONA,. -r • • i r o c « u , m j , l e e r e u n r of the Board o!Ad]uatBient

K OF ANNIE W. HUNT, deceased, I
Notice oi Settlement |

Notiee la hereBy given that the ae. ,
C5untj* ef the subscribers. Trustees of |
the Txust created under paragraph i
EIGHTH of the Last WiU and Testament
ei ANNIE W. HUNT, deceased, for the
benefit of George Fewlir Hunt, m , wUI
be audited and stated b ' the Surrogate !
and reported for settlement ts the Essex I
ceusty court. Probate Divigien, on Tues. '
day, the tth day of JUNE ncja.
"BaBBE FOWLER HUNT, ttt

eRTRUDE MacVICKER HUNT EVANS
fieLrrY UNION TRUST COMPANY
,ed: April 3oLIS70

IUKER, DAN2IO, SCHEREH 6 BROWN,
Attorneys

744 Bread street
Newai-k, N.J.
Irv, Herald, May 7, 14, 1910,

NOTICI OF APPLICATION
Take notice that Shmp McManus and

Martha M^Maims, a partnership, trading
as WEST END TAVERN, have applied to
the Alcoholic leverage centKl Heard of
the Town ef Irvingten, N.J.iferaplenary
retatl cenEumption Ucense, e-5§, for
premises aitukted at 12S1 Sprmglield
Av.i,, Irvinfton, N,J.

Objections, if any, should be made
lmniedialely in writing te Valentine
Meissner, Town Clerk of tvlngten, N.J. I

(Sioied! PHn,LIP MeMANul :
MAHTKA McMANU?, '

14 Ltarir.d H,f
Irvington, N,J,

Irv, Herald, Apr, 30, May 7, 1970. ;
_ _ . (F»l M.16) |

NOTICE OF APPLICATION <
TAKE NOTICE that Ferdinand Ganh-

J r , , trading as FREWS TAVERN, haj ,
applied to the Ateoholic Beverage cen- I
trol Boart ef the Town ei Irvington, t

, N, j , , fer a Plenary Retail CensujBptieS '
License, C=27, for premises situated at
13i 19lh Ave,, IrvinitBn, N.J,""

OBiections t if any, should be made I
immediately in writjng, to Valentine
Meissuer, Town Clerk of Irvinfton. N J

(Sifnedj rERDKAND QACH, JR. " '
13S litn Avenue,
Irvington^ N,j.

Irv. Herald, May 7, 14, liflQ
___ (Eeen.aO)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION I
Take notice that Eugene pfeil and ;

Robert Pieil, trading aj OLB HOME-
STEAO, have appUed is the Alcoholic :

Beverage centrel Board ol the Tewn of I
Irvinften, N,J,, for a plenary retail con.
sumption license, C.S2, fer premisea !
Bituatod at 1127-1133 Siuyvesant Ave., ',
Irvingten, N.J. I

Objections, 'if any, should be made !
immediately in wnting to Valentine i
Meissner, Town Clerk of Irvinften, N,J- [

(Signed) EUGENE PFEIL, j
113& ituyvesant Ave,, '
irvinften, N.J,

ROBERT PFEIL,
26 Fleetwood PL,
Irvington, N.J.

Irv, Hnrild, May 7, 14, 1(70.
(Fee (9.12)

OS Tunrts Ptiwy,
Newark N.J.

(WAN NASTIUK
2nd Vice Pres.,
9B0 Johnson PL,
Union, N.J,

DAMIAK KORDUBA,
SecretarVi
36 Rutgcri St.,
Maplewsod, N,j,

WASYL HNATW,
Fin, seet'y
76 Mountain view PL,
Newark, N,j,

MYKOLA KYSYWA
Treasurer,
19 Varsity M,,
Newarli, N.J,

Objectigns, if .iny* should be made
immediately in writing ts ValenMne
Meisaner, Towii Clerls of Irvington, N.J,
Irv. Herald, Majr 7, 14, lB70(reell7,76)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take iietige tJiat Kebcrt C. Andgrstn

ai^ Anieiiii Aiidsrsqn, a partflErsidps
T/A TED*I LIQUOHSj haVeappliedfe the
AlcolElic BOTdFage Cbiitwl BSaM sf the
•Rwn si IrvisgtBnj N Ĵ*, IBF a Piinary
Retail clgtiibidiah LIctnier:D-24l iot
prefflisfs sihuited at 74f-75l Lypns

i HJpj Irviflften, H.Ji
Oicctipnaj if "anyt"

immediately in writini
M i j Town Clerk el

! ROBERT Cs At

be made
ValenUne

lff?4 Thdffias WL,
Hilis.de, N.J,

liv. Herald, May 1, l l t 1970 (Fee 99.12)

CITY OF LmDEN
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED BIDg will fee reqeivea by ttie
Bsard s£ Edueaddn QI the Citysf iJfldeJl,
County df Unipn, State Qi New Jefieyfon_
Wednesday, May 13 1970, In the olfiEe
pf the Secretary, 901 Summit Street,
Linden, New Jersey. & S:00 P.M** Day-
iigfit paving l ime, at whigh time the
iQliewing bid will bb opened;

DliTRffiUTIVE EDUCATION AND
SCHOOL STORE

EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES'
SPECIFICATIONS may be obtained.

upan appligatisiu at the pyrgha^Hg Do-
^rtffichtj Board §f EffiBationj 700 Ws
CufMf g&eetj Laidens New Jersey*

ALL B I D D E R Ehali eer^rm with the
requirements ef the fpecifieayBn^here^
jjiabeye refeFred ts in gSmectiSn with
the syhnugsign q£ ceFtiJied ehtek 5r Md
band with their bid, The Beaj^ of %

tj i f i l iii speeificnliy Feservea te itself M l
poweF, In its dlieretan, to reject any
and all security offered*

THE BOARD OF EDUCATIOH re -
serves the fight to reject^any and all
bid§ §F any part sf any bid, waive any
inJermaiitiegj and award gentTacta either
in part g r a s a whple a§ iittht disgretisn
af the Board of Edycatien ffiay be deemed
for its Beat iniore§L

MmB LgtSe A* Rpsenband
* Secretary ̂

Board of EdUcatipn
" Cily of Linden

ceunty ef union
State of New Jersey

L t a d " a M " l w 1
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE that Kalbalnc.,trailiif
m JERKY'S TAVERN, has applied ISUIB
AIcOhQliC Beverage CsntrsI Board pf the
Tews §f Irvlfifteflj N.Ja| for a denary
Retail CQIimimptlpn License, C*3fl, fer
premises situsied at 59Q-5Q4fjhaiie^Uaf
Avg*f IrvinitBn, N^J.

ObjecUons-, i( ah^ should be made
immediately in writing to Valentine
Meifsneri Town Clerk sf Irvingten, N,J-

jgiinedS JERKY KALBA,
President,
5go-5S4 ehMiceUor Ave,,
Irvuietan, N,J, i

MAHIETtALBA,
gedretary-Tfeasurer
B(q.5§4 chuioelEr Ave,,
Irsrlngtsn, N.J,

Irv, Herald, Apr, 30, May 1, 1B70,
(Fel *960

With
The American
Red Cross.

cancer
scare you to death.

If there's one thing we must make you aware of it's this; When discovered
early, most cancers are curable. 1,500,000 Americans who are cured of cancer
are proof. No one on record, however, has ever been cured of cancer by
worrying about it. If you suspect you have cancer, do the smart thing; make
an appointment with your doctor,

American Cancer Society

Tight cancer wilh a checkup and a check.

MiuiiiiiuiiuniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiii ntiiuitiit ituiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiriiiii luiniiiiiiiiiii luniiiiLniiiiiiiti-^

| DEATH NOTICES 1NP Tuesday, April 2B-
iwtQt Arthar F i# ef S64 f i t ter Avenot.
Urieh bsigyed t s i s ^ i ^ ef Hildyr{jefe^
^ft)i Brother qf Gust Andersen; also
piirtfiyed b5- 4 SMers In Swedeit
FunerM service was held ai the Me
Cn,eken Funeral Hsme, 1500 M r t
Aves, Unien, qn Frfaay* fate

of Jostpft and the late ttei
Ava^MaiBj brdthgi- B | Jghn A v i
also survived fey em p-andeh
neral was irom the "Bibbe C
fcaeN} FuneraL HamV* UOS Smith ©r»
ange Ave,, Hewar^ Friday, May 8th
at~8:30 KM* Hi^i Requiem Jktass'at
the As^ympyen ChOreh fisgellg
at 10 A,ht UerBient Hgly gepulchrB
Cemetery* ViMtatlpri ThuT^ay 2 to S
and T to 10 PM "

Mfy (flee BaYis) en April
1^70, mi 514 Washington AVeei K
WPrthp BelsYed wilt ol AntheR
vsteJ moUjer mi Mary Lyoa,
Mrs, GeraMiiie SHverffiall Qf
Aliee Caeia of Sisabeth and VygerA
Luca of Ken^wgrthj dtajTStetersf Mrs,
Edito Reitrovato of KeniiWSrthj ETSBd-
mother §f nine p^Hdchildrsn ahd ene
Weat grandehilcL
The fimeral was OH MsBdayj May 4 t
irsm the K^rulwerUl Funeral Hdffif,
§11 Washington AViif eeffler of N«2igt
ftt-get, KenUworthi tjienee td St,
11ieresa*i Church, Kenilwerth, where a
Hi^i Mass Of EeqUfffl wa§ Sffefed for
the repose Sf her ssuL J =

f n t e r m e n t , S t s Gertrude's

CAMPADOmCO-qti Tfturida^Apra
30, 197S, Peter JX̂  of 1025 E, Jcrgey
S t . aizabeth, beipve4 huifetjidH of
MaTfaret {Hunt)j ^ n of Pfter and
j^UieAiG CampadenigO Sft and
hrether of ialvators tampion and Mrs,
Lea Burp* The RHieralwaS eanfluSted
frem the McCraGken Funeral HQSjej
1500 Merris Ay^§ Untonj en felgnday,
With a High Masg of Requiem in g t
Michael's H.C. churchg UntoiL Inter-
ment Sfc Ger&ude C^mtsiQTy, Wsod^
bridge,

COQNEY—On amday. May 3, 1^0,
MaUreeii (Swayne) pf i3Q LUIian Tef ̂
raee, Unionj N,JM beloved Wife of Lc-o
J s-dieted mQther ef Kenneth J, | sister
of Desffend'gwayn^ The fimeFai Was
eendueted from tiie "M«Cracken Fu-
neral Heffie,** 1§QQ Mprria Ave*. Un̂
kn, en Wednesday. Hi^i Mass of Re,
^iiem Hely Spirit Churchi Unigft Im
terment SL Gertrude's Cemetery^
Ceiflnia

Dahl̂  bi^therJ^f sister BqaUe Glr-
gentli St. Lucy^s Fillipin, Louis, Sal
and Jehn qirfenta, Mrs, Mary ^ a r -

erine Glrgeidi, SL jUucy's Fillipin,
Mrs, Yelanda gekenski and Mrs. Mar^
faret Maghiaverrm alse survived By 6
grandchildren. Relatives asd friends
also members ef Union CeuncH 4504,

Brotherhood oi Teamsters UBlen, local
1S3 are kindly invited to attend the
funeral from Haebeflfc£BafHieolonlal

1100 Pine Ave, cor, VaffltaUHemCj Pine Ave, ess , VamjiaU
Rd,f Unlsfij on Friday, "May i at tA.fi,
thence to St, MIehad's Cteireh, Unien^
fer a ieleffin High Mass ef Requiem
at i A , ^ fcterment Is HeJy Crags
Cefneteryj North A U ^

H A F F E R T — g ^
3, 1§7Q* sf 22 Q¥aiS33 Avfle, Spring^
fields N.Ja| husband of the tote Anna
Ryan Haffertj father ef Mrs^ Jegeph G*
Murrayj brother of Mrs* Peter Dough-
ertyj Mrs, ^ n i l a e Bets, Mrs, Frank
Ott; p-andiather of 3 g>afti3ehildren,
i^meral was from Smith and^ Imith
fSubufbaji) 411 MerrU Avgi# Spring-
fieldj en Wednesday, May 6. Requiem
Mass at i t , Jamea Chureh, ̂ i n g ^
field, Bflernent Gate sf HeaVen Ceme-
tery.

KQVALY=MichaeL en May I , ISTOj ef
_lg S, l&th gt,, fenilworth, beleved
huibafld ef Marge (nee Verdel!}; de-
voted father of Mlehaelj .deveted
brother of itcphen Keva^, Miea Marie
tovly, f^^ Aim gwiatkpj fc&s, Helen
Leui3# Mrs, Margaret £muda, Mrs^
gusan OiMetta and Mrs* Agnes Ml»
halka al^ dear son of ̂ p f ien afld the
late Helen Kevaiy* The fungfalwas on
Tuesday, May 5, from the KenUwerth
Funeral Heme, i l l Washington Ave,,
earner H5 21st gt,, « e n U w b r t h i t h #
te St* Theresa's chureh,
whEre a Kigi Mass oi Requiem
be affered for the repose Ql his g
Interment i t , GcrtrUdB Cemetery^

May l# IP7S, Eva,
^Isved sister of Fred LUienkamp af
Woodbridgoj N ^ , and Marry ^ref t -
teunp of Arlinfton, Va, gervlees at
the *'BiBta (Huelsenheek) Funerai
Home," 110S iaLQrmnfe ave,, Newark,
Tuesday, May 5 at 2 p.mJ faterfflenf
Regtiand Memorial ^ k , in lieu ef
apwers con&ibutiBRH to the Living
Memorial Fund of VajlsMrg Methodist
Chureh, Newark,

AMFfe-ffll^fay 1, l^TOj Bfat
sister Of Fred liliienkamp of
d Lil

FBHEHifti Thursday* ApHl 30. lr?Q,
Fredrick W.-, ef 256* Vaus Hall Rd,,
UniQn, belayed husband of Defothy
(Gritdnli devoted fathej sf Paul E,,
Vredriek w, Jr. , J^rs^ June erenin,
Mr§* Anita J* smttuek and Misi
Hetteiane Fisherj brother of Wlnfield,
the late Jshh Fisher and Mrg, Juanita
Clark;, also survived by.iD grandehiK,
dfen. The ftmefal servigc Was held at
Uie Mccraeken Funeral HaffiCj 1500
M§ms Avei( UniQn, on Monday, in-
terment Fairmount cemetery, Newark,

FUCti^-Julia A* Fuehs. en Friday,
May i» liTOj ef lrvingtsn| survived
% sen, carl F, Stebriack of ^r ing-
ffeld, and Mrs, Leen IMvenpOrt of
BridEeton^ stepghtldj Mrs, Hsward
¥QUn"e Of Red Eankj Mrs. Helen Tetsel
af Morris PlainSi Mrs. William Mg
Gfef@^°f=Buaking RidfejMrSiCharics-
LVans sfSeSte'h Rains and 3 ^afld-
ehildrenj iefyiees were at the -'Ga^
lante Funeral Home," §8f)Q Msrris
Ave*, Unlarij Mondays May 4= filter^
mem at Hsiiywsod Memsrial Park,
U i

p f
wppdferfdge, N, j , and Harry LilMen-
kaffip pf ArUngisfv Va, Services were
at the "BifibO jHyelienbeck) PUBeral
Home," l ids ge, ^-ange ave,, New^
ark( Tuesday, May i , Merment Rest-
land Memorial Park*

day April 30, 1^70, age 71 years,
sf i s tth AveV Newark, %ilt bf the
late Eugene Mantzi mether ef Mrs,
Muriel McRea* Mr§e Madejefaie Pur-
guy and Victor Laflmgnej sister af Mrs,
Jeanne Karri » n ; ^i#° survived hy a
^andehildren, The funeral was ffsm
"Hagberie fy Bafth Hamg fer Fu-

l " i U Sinerals,", Q?i CUntoii Ave,#
en Wednesday, May g, brterm
land Cemeterye

M^CHDS
April 30,
I7i Mh

l

QElOERGeSFie Jfi suddenly en Fri-
day, May 1. 1970, Sf 1I§ BuUer Blvd,,
BajyvUle, N.J., formerly of EUsabetli;
beieved husband ef Eilyen Morrisoh
Seiger, devoted Brother p^ Husieldei»
Bgr ei Edison, N.J4 The fuREral sei*
vice was at ̂ H^ehGrle&BarthCalenlai
Hpffle," 1100 Pine Ave.| GOF* Vaux
Hall Rd^ Unisni en l^esday. May
i t i e L i d M n i g F i a l P a j

oh Thufadayj
, ^ , g 84 years, el

7 Mahorside to,. Brick Town,fei>*
oierly ef Ipvingtoni TiusBand of the late
Rase (nee Krenslm); devoted brother
of Mrs.' Ann Devoney and MFSI Rase
iussef* The funeral serviee was at
•'^llaebcrle £ B a r t h H§me far
Funeralgi" ff?t Clinton Ave.j i f a t
on Saturday, May 2. Interment
meunt CEmcteryi NewarK*

Reginald L
ence (neg

M

E ^ e s e p h Sr*# on Tuesday^
I , twiQf of 7#8 BeegHnGr DrM
, Beloved husbajid of Minnie Â
Laihle), deveted father Of Mrs.'
Hager, Mrs, Deris Cestells, Js-
Gireenti: Jr, and Mrs* Marie

RALl^On AprU 3Sf 19?S, Re
Rail, beloved husband af Flore
Linener) Rail; father ef Mrs, Mary
Ann Schiecfcser and Fredgfick Rallf
brother = sf Alfred, Henry and Harela
Hall and the late Walter Rall| algo
survived By 3 grandchildren, ieryiees
were at the "Bibbs rHuelsenheek)
Funefai Hompj**- USB South Orange
Avel4 Newark/ Manday4 May 4, ln-
termem Hpllywood Memorial Park,

RUSSO-John j . Jr.# en May 1, 1970/
son af Jehn J, ir̂ _ and _Ethel A.{
brethDr- of Thomas E, and Denise Â
Funeral was frem the-'Galante Funeral
Home." 2160 Marris Ave,, Unien, en
TUeiday, nequiem Mags atgt* Jageph's
Church# Maplewssd, Interment Safe ef-
HeaVen Cemetery*

f ^ y , Jafeph Ut
vddele esmffliaefi at EaM

f j Sged $$j belaved husband of
Mary (nee BlendlJi lavingfatheref Rase
mth Mafcehi, h^m lanmlii asd
Vinegnt Crasslaj and Brether of Jshn,
p ^ J^rryj Eugenej Ifiehaei and
CaShgrifte LaRue; alsoT gTandehildferL
Fuseral was frero the ̂ Haymend
Funefal Center!" 3^2 gandfsrd AVee#
oa Mpndsy, Requiem Mass St> Joseph's
ChurC*, East Orange, fltterffient Holy
Cross Cemetery,

SCHREMPF^Josephj suddenly on
iUBdaVi April 19. 1970. age 51 vrs, i
ef isl park Pkr Trvijigtonj sen ef thi
late Thomas J, afld Serfa-udeieftrempf* '
The funeral was frem ''HaeBerle i
BarUi Herae for FunefalSi" 971 Ciinten
Av&i Irvingten# en Meriday, May 4|
these e ta St Pm tte Apostle C h h
I i t f M

St m tte Apostl Ch
for a Mass ef Requiem,

Calvitfy Ceraeteryi L
s N,V,

lECHTLfrCf l Wednesday, April 29,
1070, Henryf of 7 S ^ Negl CttirL Rleh*
men^ Vs,-f Beleved misband of Uie late
Kathertnej devoted father ef George
^ i e funeral service held at the "Me
CraeHen Ftmeral Home,- I§QS Marris
Ave,, Unton* on Menday, Interment
H i l J d Mgmrial ̂ k

SZABQ-.On stmday. May 3, 1970, Julia
(NofrBdi), of I l l s Peachttee Lane,
Mountainside,. N,J,, beloved wife of
the late Joseph g£afiei devoted mothertils UAs Joseph g£U5| deydi&d mother
of Joseph, Alex (Bid M r t Julia Bug.
barsl^l alsB giffvlved ^ 6 graasehiU
dfgl^ The fimgral was conducted frsm
the "MECrmakes Fiffiepal Home," JSQO
W r r l s Ave,, Unioi^ on Wediiesiay,
Hi^i M M § of Begmem Our Lady of
Loufdes chufgh, Mountaliisidg, Inter=
teent tts Oeftjude cemetery, ealgnia*

UI,LMCH..0n tiaidiy, Msy 3, 1110,
Oeorp W,, 01 HD S, f leminftoniN.J,'
fanneriy o( UnlBni beloved hushand of
taadva (Keller), devoted faUief of Mrs.
Gladys Orant and Mrs. Call MteheU,
Brother oj Mrs. Mar^re t nwal, Mrs,
Mildied angler , Mrs, Helen Zmgler,
Mrs, BlnUy" HalbefBtadt, Mrs, Oor-
tryde Boehm and Mrs, Edna Pracfcpp,
also survtved By 7 IrandoUldren. Fi*
neral service was held at "MeCraeken
runena Home," l i M Morria Aye.,
Unioni on Wednesday. Interment Rose-
dale Cemetery, Linden,

WOMIK-Thaddeus J. Sr,, on May 2,
1970, of IrviiiEten, N.J,, betevfd hus-
taiu of Hoae Cnee Nyrysji devoted
father of Miss Valerie Zismek and
Thaddeui Jr . of Iryingter! and Mrs.
Marion lUester ef Willow Grove, Pa;;
devqt&d eon of John and Anieia zfemek
of Irvinetgnj dear Brother of Mrs.
rranses Slugosi and Mrs. AdolB Hinea
of Irviniton and Alexander gismek df
Newark; pandfather OLone Bmidshtlil,
The fifflera! was on Taeiday, May 5 '
frqm the "Womiafc Memorial Home,*'
3S0 Myrtle Aye., Jryinfton,- thgnge te
Sacred Heart of Jesus chufch.IrviliB.
teiii where a Hi^i Mass of Requiern
was effered . fqp the repose of his
seuL Interment Gate of Heaven Ceme=
tery, Hanover, N,J, -

WILHELM^Ioaeph L, on Thursday,
April 30, itnOj aied 61 yrs, of SMS
Allen Ave,, Unioni Beloved husband of
Louna 0, (nee Atoll); devoteil father of
Joaeph Anton WUlietai; hrothor of Bar-
Bara WUhela ana Mrs, OiiabetB
Lynch, The funerai was from -'The
Haeberle, Barth Colonial Home,"
1100 Pine Aye corner Yam Hall H i .
Union en Monday May 4 thence to St.
Joseph's Church, Miplewoed, shore

• a Hi^i Mass Qf Requiem was held.

Thaddeus Jr. of IivlnBtoli and Mrs.
Marion Wester Of willowQpve, Vt,s
deveted son of John and Anteta Eiomek
of Irvington; dear Brother of Mrs,
Frances Plugoss and Mrs, Adeld Hines
of Irvington and Ale^nder Ziomek of
Newarii p-andlatlier OI one pandehila.
The fuheral wag on Tuesday, May 5
from the "Wosniali Memorial Home,"
aio Myrtle Ave.!.frvinjteBi thenco to
Sacred Heart of Jesus churdi.IivinB-
ion, where a High Mass of Requiem
was Offered for the repose of Ms
souL Interment Date of Heaven Oeme- ,
tery, Hanover, N,J*

AUQ "SCHMIDT >.•-,<*

UnataCMome
€. If.5/un

Phone
ELIZABETH

2-2268

'HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
' 1612 ityyvcssnf Avs.
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ili::trii-t,s for tlii'ir uiFtruiTlum.il r.cilfs'i1

— Wli;it kiml of oialiiauoii and fiupiTvision
tin to.ii-hi'rH wiiiitV

Afu-r disillusion, facli I IMCIUT n i l s out ;\
qui'ftliinn.iiri,1 riYlsti-ritij! his i ifsvs. In addi-
tion. tf\it;!iors, nri> i'ni-uur.i|'til to siilimit t n _
p:ifiiiti.l njt-omiiit'iiil.iUoii!, in writiri)!,

Nji A si ill uBt' ihf i|ui':'tlonii,iiro r t ' spunsi 's
.wuj writU'n MnUTtiiMirp Eo tHinipilo n "t*Gn.Hen=
HUH ol tilt- I'LMt'luii)', ProtisiiMon." Njl iA's po l -
u N =i!!.ikiii}* Uc'Iniau* x^ymbly will hear n
ti'iuutiv.:' report on ilw 'sponk-up* pfojutrt
.s.iturduy. May Id, nt tho I rintoii Holiday Inn.
Iii'li'i'.iit' AiiHfiubly m'xt Nov. SiliiriiijjUit1 NJHA
Loriviiitliiii in Atlantn: City.

I In- I Mijinti1 AshOiiiblv IK pxpegtixl to usi '
thi' tuiisuiiHuh Li*-. ,I ̂ ay to chaiiiit'l mdivulLml
tf.itlu'i ' opiiiiu" into NJI A pnlicy-nidklng.

Say,'. Mrs , t .lniociian: "New legis lat ive
proposals will bo dtnt'lupisJ. lixp;imied eon -
l a t t s with ttjat*hcr-prt'par.iUijn institution,1: will
lolliiw, UftailcJ lipfritiiiiial [ilans for p r o f e s -
sion.U growth will in lit'M'lijptii, I ' i lotprog^arns
wi II be planiit'iJ*

"Nol ulil) iri' \u- huildiii£ a consfnsus on
wlii'ri1 ilH- ppiilt'ssiiiii nuplit to bf Hoing on
st.indnril^ of LoinpottMiet* .iiul their CMiforcc*-

tiK'nt, but we arc bhu'priiitlny, an aeUon pro-
C.rnin for Uic '70s.

''Many poqplf ,uv talKlni; about changing

I'llueatiuil. VVt aru j'Olni' to the o[.icrallonal
It'vul to jiff what tile actual pract i i ionors of
uilut-atlon want to S,HK d o n e , "

Magill appointed to Drew position
Drew Uiiivorslty hna nn» rnont, A former Stnfo Depart-

nouiicud tlie iippoliitmont ot tTifnt officer, lie will work
Robert N. Mngllinsfountlntipn untler iliehiird D, Choslre,
and [•ovornmenc relations vlce-prusldent for University
ofUcer, wlUi Uio 1'niik of ns . rulntlons,
siiclati' director of develop- Mujjill eamu to Dj'uw from

Uio Salzburg Seminar. J n .
"American S t u d i o s , Cnm-
bridaq, Mnsi., where ho had
been vice president find t rea-
surer with rpaponilbitiUes for
tho gonernlHdministrnuonnnd
planning of die educational
program tor European mid-
career fellows.

Cjuus
FOOD SUPERMARKETS

more for your money
SALE TODAY thru SAT. PLUS YOUR MOST

TRADING
VALUABLE
STAMPS FREE

VI SILL ONLY
IU.S.60V16UDDI

CHOICE
BfiF

Labor Department
questions and an$wer$

Men and women, performing
equal work in the game estab-
lishment, must receive equal
pay for that work.

Equal pay for equal work is
required Under tlie equal pay
previsions of tha Pair Labor
Standards Act, The equal pay
law was passed by Congress
in 1963 and is designed to pro»
hiblt wage discrimination
based on sex.

This law Is administered
and enforced" by the Wage-
Hour Division of the U, S,
Department of Labor. In f i i -
Ciil year 1969, wage-hour
compliance officers Investi"
Cated thousands of establish-
marts and found over $4,6
million due to more than
16,100 underpaid employeeJ
under the equal pay law, "

Wage-Hour administrator
Robert D, Moran reports that
it has been the experience of
compliance officers that mogt
employers do want to comply
with the law and that the vast
majority of violations occur
because the employer is un«
aware of the law's provisions.

The f oUowing quegUons and
answers are designed to in-
form both employe! 8 and em-
ployees about the equal pay
act and is patterned on the
types of questions mogt fre-
quently received by compli-
ance officers,

Q, What is the equal pay
law?

A. This law prohibits wage
dlscrlminaaon based on sex.
It provides that men and worn.

en who are doing equal work
in the same establishment
must receive equal p«y for
that work,

Q, What b a s i c conditions
must exist before tlio law can
apply?

A, There are four basic
tests that must be met. The
job must require (1) equal
skill, (2) equal effort, (3) equal
responsibility, and <4) must
be performed under similar
working conditions,

Q, Does "equal" mean
"identicil"?

A. No, But jobs must be of a
closely related character to
qualily for comparison under
the law.

Q, If both men and women
are doing essentlfllly equal
work but the men occasionally
may have to lift boxes or per-
form some other additional
physical task, would such in-
termittent extra physical ex-
ertion make a job unequal and
warrant exttapayforthemen?

A, No, This position wag
upheld In a recent court deci-
sion In a cage where male and
female employees were doing
eggentially equal work in a
glass factory, but the men
occasionally l i f t e d heavier
glass and were paid more.
The court held the effort was
equal and required the com-
pany to make ttie pay (or such
tfiort likewise.

Of course, if substantial dif-
ferences exist in the amount
or degree of effort required
ta the performance of jobs,

the equal pay standard cannot
apply even though thi? jobs
may be equ.il in all other
respects,

Q, Can an employer reduce
the wagi; rate of an employee
for the purpose of eliminating
a wage differential?

A. No. If, for example, a
company is paying male
doughnut packers $1,75 per
hour and female doughnut
Packers $1.65 per "hour, the
company cannot rectify the
inequality by reducing the
man's pay to $1,65. It must
rsise the woman's pay to
11,75,

Q. Who is covered by the
law?

A, The law covers workers
in establishments which have
employees subject to a mini-
mum wage under the Fair
Labor Standards Act, This
includes nearly two million
business firms, schools, hos-
pitals, unions and other in-
sntutiong where the vast ma-
jority of people work, It Is
eitimated that some 44,6 mil-
lon employees are protected,
by the provisions of this law.

Q. Are there any exceptions
under the law?

A. Yes, The law excludes
employees who are In h§na
fide executive, administrative
and professional positions as
well as academic admlnisBra-
live personnel or teachex's in
Colleges or schools.

However, the burden of
proving that an employee holds
such a job Is on the employer.
It Is not enough that a grocery
store gives its floor sweeper
the title of night floor manag-
er. It must establish that the
duties of the job are ttuly
executive, administrative, or
profession*!.

TWO GUYS

EGG SALE
ALL^JRADE

LARGE * ^ # k MEDIUM
WHITE
DOZ. 39
PORK SALE

FRESH OR SMOKED

PORK
CHOPS

,69

(INTER
CUT

HIP
CUTS

SHOULDER
CHOPS ib

COUNTRY

SPARE RIBS
l £ A N SHOULDER

FRESH PICNICS

59C

69'
49'

•ONiLISS

RUMP ROAST
SILVER TIP ROAST
EYE ROUND ROAST

POT p
ROAST Ib. 79

Ib. 55'

FOR THE v

WHO HAS „
EVERYTHING (
Weeds, Crab Grass. Brown Spots,
Bare Spots./Chinch Bugs, Grubs,

Fungus.etc.etcetc.,/

GOV'T. lNSPICTiD—THIGH ON

CHICKEN LEGS
QOV'T, INSPICTEB—REGULAR _ _ .

CHICKEN BREAST , 65*
OSCAR MAYER ALL BEEF, ALL MEAT — A

SKINLESS FRANKS 79

For a greener, more beautiful lawn-callLawna-maT
* * , «^ . » •*» I ' . \ l A A A • •. • »

GROUND
CHUCK Ib. 69

THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
LEAN U TENDER

CUBE STEAK .
BONELESS SHOULDER

STEAK ib.

GROUND
ROUND

FB»H
IXf«*

Ib. 79
IMPORTID CAMICO DANISH _

FARMER SALAMI ,b 9 9

SLICED HAM 8 9 £ 5 9
ROSTOCie OR PLYMOUTH ROCK

SMOKED BUTTS ,b 89 *
hLEASE CMT AROUND COUPOJvlS!

more savings!

Y*lU*Blt COUPON
Toword the purchase of
MAXIM 8-OZ. JAR

FREEZE DRIED

COFFEE
GOOD ONlr AT TWO OUTi

Sol., MaV *.'"«70,
UL J-7.J0

VALUAJLi COUPOMlirfcr

OFF
WITH THIS

COUPON
MfB. NISTUS

Automated Service offers 3 plans
to ffoe you from t h | tough jobs
at a cost less than '"do-it-yourself". The
low prices include labor and materials.
And we promise results you can see!
LAWN-A-MAOIO UWN PROBUCTS ARE USID EXCLUSIVELY

ranmm
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

A E You get;
3 3 • Power Aeration

• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(TurlmBiter. Prills)

• Seeding
(i IB, per iooosa. (I.)

GUARANTEE
UWN t MAT g.irantnes any liwn
under our ANNUSi, OREENs
KEEPER CSRE PPDORAM lo thB
eHncI mat should any lawn suiter
damag« lar any reason UWN A ,
MAT trill repair that damage—at J
tfiB prpper time and a! ne adrj
tinnal CDSI to me contract holfje
—is long as thi contract is mair
tainefl in good siandmg

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL
Power Aeration
Power Rolling
Fertilization
[Turfmastar Prills)

Grub Proofing

,95

«j© Cjiu/dtiz?

•URZi IMPORTED

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 4
SCREAMING

YELLOW ZONKERS
CARNATION—ALL FLAVORS

INSTANT SLENDER
NABISCO NILLA

VANILLA WAFERS
FPV CHOCOLATE

CHOC. DROP COOKIES

DEL MONTI G A R D E N S H O W
SLICED BEETS, SLICED CARROTS

CUT GREEN BEANS
CREAM CORN
EARLY GARDEN PEAS
PEAS & CARROTS

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PINEAPPLE.
GRAPEFRUIT DRINKS
RIG. OR PINK—46-O1, CAN

-. Tswsrd the purshasg si

TASTER'S CHOICE
8.OZ, JAR

FREEZE DRIED
COFFEE

25( OFF LAEEL-KING SUE

GAIN s ib 4~-
WITH

ENZYME
ACTiON 99

1So%
pkgs. 99' GIANT SIZI

25.O1,

BIZ
PRE-SOAK

69'

DUNCAN

LAYER
CAKE
MIXES

HINiS

3*99'
DOWNY

FABRIC SOFTENER
33. 69

N-ZYMI ACTIVE • . -

TWO GUYS COLD WATER DETERGENT

1 2 .

69-

37 GOLDEN SHORTENING

silt I

3 a $1 CORONET DECORATED

BATHROOM TISSUE

j.ib.
eon

6 pok
SOO

69
67

(For up to4000 sq.ft.
area. Each add'!
1000 59, ft., IB!

((Or up to
4000 «q. ft.)

Seeding
(1 Ib, per 1QBO Sq. tl.) .

Spot Weed Control

ANNUAL"GREENSKEEPER CARE"PROGRAM
FALL
• Powsr Aeration
• Power Roiling
• Fertilization

(4pOD sq.ft.
minimum)

SPRING
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling ,
• Fertilization

. (TurfmssUr Prills) .
• Riietdini

II ib. per 1060 sq fl.)
• Pre-£marginceCrib

.Grass Control, or
. • Grub Proofing

• Spot WeeS Control
*PRICi COVERS ALL 4 SERVICES, INCLUDES LABOR AND MATERIALS

LATE SPRING
• Power Airation
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

[Tyrfmaster Frills)
• Fertilization

[Byre Prills)
• Weed Control
• Chinch Bug Control
« Sod W«b Worm

Control

SUMMER
• Power Atritlon
• Power Rolling •
• Fertiliiatien

IRyro Prills)
• Fungut Control
• Wer i Control
• Crib Grass Control '
• Chinch B u | Control
• Sod Wib Worm

Control .

Seeding
U Ib per 1Q0Q sti M )
Spot Weed Control

two tun laiDiHomai'

ONI BOOK SPECIAL
TOU» 1001 ^ ^ f W IQWIBO '«

"TveGj'utta BAKERY., more for your money!

RONSON WINDLITE "

POCKET LIGHTER
¥OU PAYWtndprssf, %msri]^ jfyled.

Fingertip odiyitohle flemt,
StfutU in itcends, ChBiit

~REG. 4 .77
JEWELRY DEPT,

1
Plusont

filled
Twt Guys

Trading
jtomplsok

SQUARE THIN SLICED

WHITE
BREAD
LARQI S-INCH-APPL! OR

APPLE
CRUMB PIE ., 49
POTATO CHIP BARRELS

MAIN OR 5EASAAM: CHALLAH

EGG ^ , l b
BREAD & '
ANGEL FOOD

1.1b. 2-oi,

55'
55
89'

WHITE
DOZ,

PKODUCt DEPARTMIXT

LETTUCE

FRISH GREEN

CUCUMBERS
FROZEN FOOD DIPT.

ON-COR
ALL VARIITIIS

FAMILY
CASSEROLES 299

BIROS EYE

ORANGE
PLUS DRINK

to.
BIRDS EYE

TASTUFR1ES
WITH CHEESE OR SAUSAGE

JOHN'S PIZZA PIE '
SARA t e e L/OHT . ALL VARIITIBS

COFFEE RINGS
TWO GUYS ORANGE JUICE

FROM FLORIDA

6 . « 9 5 ' - 3 ..95
DAIRY DEPARTMENT

99'
69
59'

SOFTPARKAY

MARGARINE
1-lb.

BORDENS EAGLE

NEUFCHATEL

39
LOW IN
CALORIES

KRAFT NATURAL SLICiS

SWISS CHEESE 8-ox.

APPETIZING DIPT,

BOLOGNA
HYORADI

OR
WISTRICK

(b. 69
COUNTRY STVLJ or
BRAONSCHWBGEB

LIVERWURST

BOUNTY
PAPER
TOWELS

4
3

jumbo
roll,

twin
pak

$ 1$ 1

WEEKLY ( J E H U SPECIAL
"GLAMORENE"
DRAIN POWER

quart
ills

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE OF
$2 or mere.

HOUSEWARIS DIPT,

IN UNION COUNTY - 3 7 9 - 7 8 7 9 UNION Rt. 22 at Morris Ave. ,10 A.M. 'TIL i P.M.
fORIALES ALHIWSO




